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BUT AhTER ALL, THERE ARE BUT FEW REALLY FIRST
class Acres that can be bought.

LOOK AT

Several Rivers Break From
Their Bounds.

COFFINS FLIMTIIIG ON THE WtTEII.

Is there an Acre between Duluth and Fond du
Lac with water ironi, that you can buy

for love or money?

Good Acres Afe Scarce

We have a few at reasonable prices that will show hundreds and
thousands of per cent advance, and you won't have to wait very
long either.

Crops Ruined and Factories Closed

On Account of the High Water;

Lives Lost.

per acre.
One-third

Nw I -4 of sw I -4, section I -49- 1 5, $700 per acre.

Nw I -4 of nw I -4, section I 3-49- 1 6, $1500
(This is platted as Stryker & Manley's Addition.)
cash—release ^y block.

Sw I -4 nw I -4, section 22-49- 1 5, $600 per acre.

10 or 20 Acres in se 1-4 of se 1-4, section 22-49-16
$ 1 000 per acre. Adjoins Ironton. A beautiful piece. Will
sell In lots for $2400 per acre in less than three months.

Ne I -4 of se I -4, section 28-49- 1 5, $260 per acre. Good
bargain.

1 Acre tracts in ne I -4 of ne I

acre. Elegant land; level and nice,
can be delivered.

Paris. Sept 23.—The floods in the
department of Gard have caused much
damage to property. On Sunday the
River Rhone rose nineteen feet and the
town of Beaucaire was flooded.

At Vallerague, on the Herault, thirty-

nine miles northwest of Nimes, the
river overflowed its banks and under-
mined a portion of =& cemetery. A num-
ber of oofflns were washed out, and,
together with their contents, floated
down the river.

The Ardeche river is greatlv swollen.
At Aubenas a dyke collapsed and the
surrounding country was flooded. Houses
were undermined by the waters and fell,
and the vineyards throughout the dis-
trict were devastated. Three persons
were killed. The Gardon river, in the
department of Gard, has also overflowed
its banks.
The country along the river, with its

standing crops, is an immense swamp.
The Moussal bridge has t)een destroyed
and the railroad and telegraphic ser-
vices have been stopped. The Avignon
and Caderousse districts along the
Rhone, in the department of V^ancluse,
are submerged, and the workshops and
factories have been closed.

-4, 33-49-15, $275 per
Easy terms. Every piece

Cheap acres in all directions. Large list in Douglas county
See what we have at $376 per acre.

STBYKEe, LEY & BUCK

First National Bank B'Iding.

LEWIS & SON,
so & 37 Exchange Building.

DULUTH.
!72B Tower Avenue.

WEST SUPERIOR.

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
Northwest quarter of block I 9, West Fifteenth street, Su-

perior; one-third cash, balance one and two years. GOOD
ONLY FOR A FEW DAYS.

BIT OF JEALOUSY.
A Little 8qu«bbl« Over » Well-Known

Hymn.
LcxNDOJJ, Sept. 23.—As a result of the

wide-spread criticism and denunciation
to which Dr. Bickersteth, the bishop of

Exeter, has been subjected since the
death of Cardinal Newman, owing to the
fact that he had the audacity to add a
verse to the famous hymn of the de-
ceased prelate, "Lead, Kindly Light,"
the oflScial announcement is made today
that the bishop has decided to revise
the hymn book in his own diocese and
expunge the offending verse. The fact
is interesting in this connection that
several of his own clergymen have been
in the habit when announcing the hymn
of adding the words, "with the excep-
tion of the last verse."
Since the death of Cardinal Newman

a letter written by him has come to
light, in which he refers to the extra
verse as "the unwarranted addenda of
another pen."

Raok Voolhardlnem,
TAHm, Sept. 23.—Capt. Henry Peter-

son of San Francisco performed success-
fully the feat of sailing an 18-foot yacht
from this port to Tahiti, and gained the
1500 wager which had already cost one
man his life. The yacht was in French
register, and was owned in Tahiti. Capt.
Wentworth first tried, but he had just
passed the Golden Gate wlien a big
wave struck the craft, upset her and
drowned Wentworth. The sailor with
him had a narrow escape. Peterson
started last June.

Bmperor William f:otinlng.

Rerun, Sept 21}.— It is reported that
the Emperor William will visit the
United States in 18a3, in which event he
will visit the World's fair. The inten-
tion of the Emperor is being very gen-
erally commented upon by the German
press. The Rev. Dr. John Hall, who has
been traveling on the continent for
several months, and who was recently
interviewed in this city, expressed the
opinion that the Kaiser will receive a
most hearty welcome in the United
States. The suggestion has also been
made that the national oommission of
the World's fair might formally invite
the presence of the Emperor.

STRUCK BY A STORM.
Three VesaeU Badly Damaged off Beaver

Island
t A Little Girl Badly Muti-
lated ; Depot Horned.

AsfiLAND, Wis., Sept. 23.—[Special to

The Herald.]—A week ago yesterday the

barge N. Mills and consorts Jupiter,

Bahama and Yankee sailed from here
with lumber for T. H. Sheppard & Co.,
Chicago, on the first three and a load for
Kelley, Weeks & Co. on the last named,
from the mills of C. C. Thompson. A
telegram received here from the captain
of the Mills says that Saturday night,
when off the north end of Beaver island,
they were struck by a storm. The Mills
and Jupiter lost their deck loads and the
Yankee broke loose and beached. She
had on 385,000 feet of lumber; no insur-
ance. The Yankee is said to be full of
water and will probably be a total loss.

No lives were lost. The vessels were
owned by N. Mills & Co. of Clereland.
A Lake Shore engine today at Iron-

wood, pulling empty ore cars for the
mines, struck a 13-year-old girl named
Emma C. Johnson, and several cars
passed over her before the train could be
stopped. She was horribly mutiliated.
the head being completely severed from
her body and rolled down an embank-
ment. The coroner is investiga'ting the
matter and he adjourned the hearing
until tomorrow.
The Union depot of the Milwaukee,

Lake Shore & Western and the Chicago
& Northwestern at Watersmeet was de-
stroyed by fire Saturday evening. The
loss was about $1500.

LOOKS OFTEN DECEIVE.

An Innocent Looki Girl

Charged With Crime.

PAIIIS GI1:EII IS il[R mi HOBeV.

Numerous Attempts to Poison

Family Are Supplemented by

Attempted Arson.

MaKnanimoaa Chicaro.
Chicago, Sept. 23.—Commenting edi-

torially on the final settlement of the
site question for the world's fair, the
Daily News says: "Outside critics who
have claimed that Chicago was withhold-
ing anything within its power to offer for
the success of the World's Columbian
Exposition, are disarmed. Besides the
splendid site already selected, Chicago
adds one of her most jealously guarded
parks for the purpose of satisfying the
country and the world that the best
within her gift is none too good for the
exposition."

PRICE THREE CEIfTS.

BlfiCHELLJEMAINSCALlii

Today's Proceedings in the
Great Criminal Trial.

THE PRIMROOESNOl SEEM WOilED

AN OLD MAN.

RICHARDSON, DAY & Co..

REAL ESTATE,
r

1 104 and 105 Palladio Building.

DULUTH, MINN.

RJ. EHO.
If }ou want some cheap lots away below market pi ice in

Hunter's Grassy Point Addition we can sell them to you. We
have also for sale a choice piece of water frontage on St,

river at a surprisingly low figure.
Louis

ROOM 32. EXCHANGE BUILDING.

O. H. GRAVES & CO.
ESTABLISHED I860.

REAL ESTATE.
MS and Dock

/

We have a larse list of choice Residence Lota, Acre*. Busin
Property, of which w« haveaxciusive control.

-:- LOANS. -:-
We negotiate loans In any amount on improved city property, and for par>

lias wishing to build, at the lowest current rates of interest.

INSURANCE.
Our lift of companies comprises some of the oldest and largest in exist*

ance. Wo give special attention to the careful wHting of policies and prompt
and fair settlemant of all loasea.

The Fl(ht«r8 Uire Boada.

London, Sept. 23.—Slavin and McAul-
iffe were arraigned in the Lambeth po-
lice court this morning and were each
bound over to keep the peace in £1,000.
Each prisoner furnished sureties to ap-
pear when called upon. If they commit
a breacti of the peace, search warrants
will be issued and the men brought up
for trial.

Aa Jipldeimlo of tioieldc.

Bekun, Sept. 23.—The epidemic of
suicide continues in this city. A sensa-
tion was created today by the discovery
that Maj. Van Norman, commandant of
the Cadets school here, had killed him-
self by taking poison. To make his work
doubly sure, after he had swallowed the
poison he opened the arteries in his
arms.

Colon Deatroyed by Fire.

Panama, Sept 23.—It ia offici-

ally reported here that the town
of Colon, AspiuA'all, is burning, and
that the greater part of the town hem
already been destroyed.

How We Trade.

Washington, Sept. 23.—Exports of
merchandise from the United States
during the last month aggregated in
value 8.tC,030,634, against «59,T
August, 1889. Merchandise
during the past twelve months aggre
gated in value $850,321,350, against 1762,
457,224 during the corresix>nding previ-
ous twelye months. Imports of mer-
chandise during August pastaggregi
|Cl,2ai,880. against 1^5,007,718 in
gust, 1889, and for the past twelve
months «791,220,608. against *764,210,1S4
during the preceding twelve montha

21,581 in

exports

"«?

ROOMS 2. a AND 4. BOARD OF TRADE BLOQ. DULUTH. MINN.

/ REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Baipins on Fouitli Street East.

2000 feet of this the most desirable business property in
city at figures below the nnarket.

the

S. F. LEDDELL.
ROOM 202, PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH

Twenty-Five Vcan a Flrenuui.

New Yokk, Sept. 23.— Chief Bonner of
the tire department yesterday celebrated
the twenty-tifth year of his connection
with the present tire department of this
city. He joined engine No. 40 in the
old volunteer department on June 6,
1860. On Sept. 18. 18455, while foreman
of engine No. 40, be was working hard
to exlinghish a large tire at Coe'a stor-
age house at the foot of Grand street and
the East river when he was notitied ti.at
he Had oeen appointed by the Metropol-
itan Fire commissioners foreman of en-
gine Na 20 in the new department.

An Bdltor'a Blf Head.
BowLiNo Green, Ky., Sept. 23.—Pres-

ident S. B. Orwin, of the Fanners' Al-
linnoe of Kentucky, and editor of the
official organ, the Kentucky State Un-
ion, baa come out boldly against the
iub-treasury scheme and has created
much comment by so doing. The dem-
ocratic wheolers of that section are up-
holding h in and made him more popular
than ever. He had previously been
quoted as favoring it.

Murdered for Money.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 23. -Last night

in the town of Stockbridge, Madifon
county, near Munnsville Village, John
Streetei'was brutally miirdere<i by some
unknown persons, supposed to be his hop
pickers, whom he was just about paying
off. Streeter's body was found some
distance from hip hop kiln, in the field
this morning. A large amount of moDey
was takan from hia paraoa.

Delaware County, Iowa, Ha« a Vlgorooa
Centenarian.

Manchester, Iowa, Sept. 23.—Chris-
tian Conrad is celebrating his 110th
birthday today, on his farm six miles
from this place and his neighbors are
taking a holiday in recognition of the
event. Christian was born in Cumber-
land Connty, Pennsyvania. Sept. 23. 1780.

He served in the war of 1812 and took
part in the assault of Queenstown
Heights and was in the battle of Fort
Erie, witnessing Perry's great conquest
of the lake of that name.

Thirty-five years ago, he came to Iowa
and located on the farm where he now
resides. H is wife, to whom he was mar-
ried in Pennsylvania, sixty years ago,
still survives. He is the father of eleven
children, all living and ranging from 30
to 58 years in age. He has forty-two
grand-children and thirty-four great-
grand-children. He does not appear to
be over 90 years of age, and his mind
is exceedfngly active and bright. His
frame is attenuated liud the skin hangs
loosely, but he stands erect and moves
alx)ut like a much younger man. He
seldom goes to bed until two or three
o'cl(x;k in the morning, rising at eight
During the summer months he Ipnte in
about ten hours daily caring for his
cattle and hogs, cutting wood and hoeing
the corn and potatoes.
Conrad has Ased more or less liquor

all bis life, while he has been a con-
firmed tobacco user since he was six-

teen years of age. He thinks that so-
cial and political conditions were better
fifty years ago than at the present time,
and argues with energy, that there is

altogether too much law in the country,
as he himself says "One cannot catch a
fish nowadays without violating the
law." The farmers of Delaware county
will give old Christian a reception this
aft«rnoon.

IDAHO SCORES ONE.
X Fatal Wreck on the Oregon Mhort Line

Laat Nlaht.

Nampa, Idaho, Sept. 23.—A wreck
occurred on the Oregon Short line, about

three miles west of Nampa, last night.

A freight train broke in two between
Caldwell and Nampa, and the freight
train with the caboose ran down the
grade at a rapid rate. The night Bast-
bound passenger, runuiug ai a high rate
of speed, ran into the freight, reducing
the caboose to kindling wood and throw-
ing the rest of the freight cars to the
ditch.

Patrick Boyle of Boise river, a passen-
ger, was instantly killed. Engineer
Kaiser was severely injured and the fire-

man scalded. Boyle's body was found
in the wreck frightfully mangled. The
engine was smashed and the baggage
car splintered. The passengers were
badly shaken up.

Cltntonville, Wis., Sept. 23.—An in-

nocentr^ppearing, good-looking German
girl, scarcely 15 years of age, has been
arrested on a warrant charging her with
a long series of crimes that have t>eeD

committed at Louis Devaud's farm.
Minnie Hoffsmith is her name. She has
an honest face, and to charge her with
an attempt to commit murder, arson and
malicious mischief seems preposteroua
The persecution began in the latter part
of July.

First the choice watermelons of De-
vaud's patch were destroyed and the
vines cut off. This was thought to be
the work of some of the boys of the
neighborhood and was looked upon as a
boyish prank. Less than a week after
that, a hive of bees was overturned dur-
ing the night and Paris green was sprin-
kled over the honey in copious quanti-
ties. A few days passed and the per-
formance was repeated. Then some one
got into the cellar and put Paris green ta
the butter and threw a ham into a barrel
of soft soap.
A large number of cans of fruit were

oi>ened and poison put into them. One
day when Mrs. Devaud started to mix
her bread she found Paris green in the
flour. The next outrage was when some-
one got into the house and ruined a
quantity of clothing by cutting it with
scissors. A few days later the house
was set on fire, and while the family
were putting it out the barn took fire.

Finally it was noticed that the Hoff-
smith girl was the first to discover and
report these things to the family, and
she was arrested on suspicion merely.
She declares her innocence.

WHITEMAXWILL WIN
Hla Nomination Will Have bnt LltUe

Opposition in the Little Falla
Convention. •

LrrxLE Palls, Minn., Sept. 23.—
[Special to The Herald.]—When the
convention is called to order within the
next hour D, T. Calhoun of St. Cloud
will be made chairman and Senator
Whiteman will be nominated without
opposition. There are perhaps half-a-
dozen delegates present who favor Hal-
verson, but seeing their hopeless mi-
nority it is exceedingly doubtful if they
will ever present his name. There
perfect harmony and the greatest
thusiasm.

The First Witness For the Prosecution
Gets Off Easily; Birchell Wore

Overshoes.

IS

en-

THEWHITE HOUSE.
How it will Bepalra are

SAUCE FOR THE GANDER.
The Kanaas City Road as Cute aa the Mar-

shalltown Offlcials.

Marshaltown, Iowu, Sept. 23.—While
the Chicago, St Paul & Kansas City

road did not succeed in completing its

double track through the city as it

started out to do Sunday, the road is

practically master of the situation.
The city authorities expected to have

all the new track torn out and carted
away yesterday, bnt at 7 o'clock in the
morning they were enjoined from inter-
fering with the work begun by the com-
pany. Hence matters are locked up till

the court dissolves one or both injunc-
tiona.

"A Rose by Any Other Name."
JoLiET, DL, Sept. 23.—Mrs. Emma

Cooper, formerly of Lockport thi?
county, has f.allen heir to $9,000,000 in
England. Her parents, as well as her
husband, died some time ago, and she
removed to Fulton, N. Y.. where she
keeps a dry soods store. Her maiden
name was Ore.
A Rhode Island cotton goods manu-

facturer named Wesley, with an ageo
lady, was here recently looking for Miss
Garlic to inform her of her good fortune,
and on learning that she was in Fulton
left for that point

The Old. Old Story.

Lima, Ohio, Sept 23.—John Minnick
and his wife went to church leaving
their little children—the oldest aged 7
alone. Soon after their departure, a
young sen of Joseph Linenger, a lalmrer,
came to the house with a double bar-
reled shotgun. He held it up and asked
the little Minnick girl to look inside tl.e

barrels, which she did. Just then the
gun was discharged and the whole top
of her head was blown off.

A BRUTAL FATHER.
He AttempU to Shoot His Son at the Uar-

rlage Altar.

Jersey City, N. J., Sept 23.—Henry
Possal, a baker, attempted to kill his

son Alfred, last night, while the latter

was about to be married to Miss Mary
Tierney of St. Patricks Roman Catholic
church. The bridal couple were stand-
ing before the altar and Father Sheehan
was in the act of performing the cere-
mony, when Possal jumped up ir an ex-
cited manner and pointing a p. tol at
his son, deliberately fired. The ball
failed to hit the young man and lodged
in the wall. As Possal was about to
tire a second shot. Father Sheehan
sprang toward him and disarmed the
rascal after a desperate struggle. The
pru^st's hand was severely scratched.
Th re was a large number of persons
present, and great exciu»ment prevailed.
The bride fainted and was tnken in

charge by some of her frienda During
the excitement Possal escaped. His
reason for attempting to assassinate his
eon was that he opposed the mwrriage,
because he did not want Mies Tierney
for a daughtlr-in-law. When the ex-
citement subsided Father Sheehan per-
formed the marriage ceremony. Mrs.
Possal, on learning that her husband
had failed in his mission, said stie would
shoot her son herself.

WICKED CHICAGO.
a StreetRoad A^nta Take PoKsenslou of

Car in tlie Windy <'ity.

Chicago, Sept. 23.—Late last night

two road agents took pt)ssession of a

street car on Ogden avenue, near Albany
Avenue and Douglass park, and for a

few moments created quite a lively
scene.

John Lynch was the only passenger
on the car, and in response to the com-
mand of "hands up" he complied with-
out hesitancy, and was relieved of his
purse, containing 335, and a gold watch.
Both of the bad men were masked,

and when the work of holding up Lynch
was completed they left the car and took
to one of the side streecs. The police
are on the alert for their apnrehension.

SICK OF THE BARGAIN.
A Romantic HarriHse Results In a Snit

for Divorce.

Nashville, Tenn.. Sep^. 23 —A tele-

gram from Henderson, Ky , says: Today,
Daniel Berry, a carpenter of the city,
well advanced in years brought suit for
divorce fnim his wife, Amelia Berry.
The action is a romantic marriage con-
tracted by the old man a year since.
He advertised in a large Chicago

paper for a wife and caught one, a
spruce-looking, middle-aged woman. She
came to Henderson after the prelimi-
naries had been arranged by correpond-
ence and the two were married. The
female sharper, for such she turned out
to be, only lived with the old gentleman
three days. During that time she bam-
boozled him out of SlOO, with which
amount she skipped the state and has
not since been heard from.

A Preacher Who Could Fi[(ht.

Wichita, Kan.. Sept. 23 —The Rev. J.

B. Carroll, a Baptist preacher, got into a
row with John Carruthere, a coal dealer,
last evening, and the letter, reflecting on
the auceel ry of the former, the reverend
gentleman replied by throwing his op-
ponent to the street. They had a rou^h
and tumble tight, and the preacher was
getting the best of it when Thomas Bar-
nett, a friend of Caruthers, interfered.
Carroll threw a piece of iron which will

probably result in Barnett'e death.

Clawed by a Mad OaU
Nkw York, Sept. '2i.—A woman. 70

years of age, was an applicent at the
Pasteur institute yesterday. While
cleaning out a cellar in a fashionable up-
town residence, a cat sprang upon her
and fastened its teeth in the woman's
arm. The cat clung to her arm until it

was tortured with burning matches.
The arm swelled all out of shape, and
the woman suffered great pain. Dr.
Gilmer decided that the cat was mad,
and cauterized the wound.

L.ook When
Done.

Washington, Sept 23.—Mrs. Harrison
will doubtless be pleased with the ap-
pearance of the Blue room and the East
room when she returns from Cresson.
From within a few days of her de-
parture for Cape May the White House
has been filled with workmen, preparing
it for the winter's season.
The appearance of the blue room in

which Miss Francis Folsom became Mrs.
Cleveland, has been entirely changed.
The woodwork, formerly a dingy blue,
has been turned to i vory white, and the
wainscoting and frieze are of a blue and
gold design in silk. Panels of blue
American silk are placed upon the side
walls between the wainscoting and frieze
while the ceiling is deooiated in colors
to harmonize with the other appoint-
ments. At the windows there are
double blue silk curtains with a back-
ground of white lace, while the floor is
covered with a pigeon egg blue velvet
carpet which has been specially w<^ven
to order.
The East room has been wired forelec-

tic lights under the supervibion of En-
gineer Baird of the navy department
Twenty incandescent lights have been
placed upon the big crystal chandelier
in this room, and there is also a single
row of burners beneath the frieze. The
effect of this light upon the two big
chandeliers, which are composed of
6000 pieces of glass, and which cost 16000,
is magnificent.
The amount appropriated by congress

this year for refurnishing, repairing and
redecorating the executive mansion was
but 814,000, and three-fourths of this
has been spent upon the Blue room. As
a result the state diningroom and the
Green parlor, both of which are sadly in
need of overhauling, having been prac-
tically neglected since Grant's adminis-
tration will have to remain as they are
for at least another year.

Woodstock, Ont, Sept 23.—The
Birchell trial was resumed today in the
presence of a large crowd of spectatort-.
The prisoner, who had rested well during
the night rose early and dressed with
the same care and in the same clothes he
wore yesterday.

Since last night the walls of the
prisoner's dock had been lowered, so that
the prisoner, instead of being completely
hidden, except for the top of his head,
and kept from sight of everybody but
the judge and the ladies on the platform,
was able to see and could be seen from
every part of the room.

Birchell was calm and plasant The
first witness was young Kelly. He an-
swered promptly and seemed anxious to
tell all he know of the case. On cross
examination by Mr. Blackstock no par-
ticular line seemed to be followed, but
points were taken up here and the^e
and dealt with. Pelly stated, among
other thing, that when Birchell and he
had been prscticine eicrnatures at th"
hotel, of which Mr. Osier made llie
great point yest-^rday, Bircliell was
equally engaged in this. Birchell also
engaged in making sketches in which he
is an adept.

It had been expected that Blackstock
would give Pelly a hard time of it on the
cross examination, but such was not the
case, and all were surprised when the
young man was allowed to sit down af-
ter fifteen minutes or so of cross ques-
tioning. Evidently it was Mr. Black-
stocks purpose to use the
evidence of Pelly as the basis
for the crofs examination of
other witnesses. For instance, Pelly
was made to state that Birchell wore
overshoes, which would tend to contra-
dict the evidence of some of the wit-
nesses who say his boots were muddy,
throwing doubt upon the identity of the
man who was seen in Benwell's company
near the swamp.
Again, Pelly admitted over and over

again that Birchell discussed Benwell's
absence quite freely and showed no more
solicitude over the man's luggage than
one fei low-traveler might be expected

to exhibit about another's belongings.
He stated that he (Pelly) had Hrst sug
gested the trip.

DYNAMITED A SALOON.
HooKier Parmem, Impatient of lu Delay,

Take the Law in Their Own Band*.
Indianapolis, Sept. 23.—A special

from Sanford, Vigo county, says an at-

tempt was made to blow up the saloon
and grocery store of Isadore Mulvaney
with dynamite. The doors were blown
down, the bar fixtures riddled and con-
siderable damage done.
Under vigorous remonstrations from

nearly every resident of the town the
county commissioners refused to renew
Mulvaney's license, but he appealed the
case to a higher court and continued
business pending the verdict.
This thoroughly aroused the farmers

in the vicinity, and last night's work is

attributed to them, although there is no
clue. There have been several murders
in Mulvaney's saloon, and it ia looked
upon att a dangerous place.

The Father ot Grain Elevator*.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 23.—Robert
Dunbar is dead, aged 77 years. He was
an expert mechanical engineer, proprie-
tor of the Eagle Iron works and father
of the present system of grain elevators.
His inventions and improvements in
elevators were known all over the world.
He built mcst of those now in Buffalo,
11 .d designed elevators at Liverpool and
Hull, England, and Odessa, Russia, be-
sides New York and other points in thia
country and Canada.

The Good Horse Boseberry.
Toronto, Ont, Sept 23.—The horse

Roseberry yesterday beat the world's
record for high jumping, seven feet one
inch, at the expos'tion grounds. The
highest previous record was seven feet
an d_ five-eighths of an inch, made by the
Liitue horse at Elmjra, N. Y.

• Sonthrm Karthquakea.

Columbia, S.C.,Sept 23.—Six distinct
sht oks of earthquake have been reported
as occurring about 3:20 o'clock this
morning. The last shock was noticeable
for nearly a minute. A rumbling accom-
panied the shocks, which appeared to
come from the south.

New York Democrata.

Nfw York. Sept. 23.—The democratic
8tatt< committee met this morning at the
Hoffman House, all the members being
present but two who were represented
by n'oxies. The committee unanimously
renominated Judge Robert E&t\ for the
court of appeals.

The Flrat Canviction.

Dlpfalo, N. Y., Sept 23.—Arthur
Mu'chison was fined 82.1 in the United
States Court yesterday afternoon for
trying to smuggle Chinamen into this
country. He is the first white msn to'
be I mvicted and punished for the of-
fens.^.

Special Bargains.
Ne I -4 of 8w 1 .4, 22-49. 1 6.
Se I -4 of sw I .4, 22-49- 1 6.
Nw I -4 of sw I -4,^2-49- 1 5.
Two blocks in Supericr, east of the Nemadji. for $1360.
Two lots in West Superior, Osrden, between Thirteenth and

Fourteenth, cheap if taken at once.

A NEW COMPETITOR.

Australian in theT8. American Meat
London Market.

London, Sept. 23.—Immense consign-

ments of Australian meat are now being
received in this city, and are being sold

at prices which threaten to drive the
American product from the market The
Peninsular & Oriental Steam Navigation
company, as a result of the profitable
nature of this business, have had re-
frigerator cars constructed in all their
Australian trading steamers for the con-
veyance of frozen meat.
The steamers Star of England and the

Rinutaka, both from New Zealand, came
in a few days ago with no less than
80.000 carcaspes of mutton and 7000
quarters of beef, both cargoes being in
the very pmk of condition. The Oi!eana
also came in from Melbourne and
Sydney with 8000 quarters of frozen
beef, while during the same week 30,000
head of cattle were landed by American
and Canadian steamers.

Grave OeHecratont Indicted.

Burlington, Vt, Sept. 23—The body
of Katie Collins, stolen from her grave
by Dr. Patenande, of Winooski, about a
month aso, was recovered last evening
by Sheriff Reeves and Chief of Police
Dumas, from information from Dr. Pat-
enande, who, with his accomplice is in
Canada. The corpse was buried in n
piece of woods, two miles from Winooski
Palls, two feet under ground, wrapped in
course sacking, and was not mutilated.
A bill has been found against Dr. Pat-
enande by the grand jury now in ses-

sion.

Mrs. May brick Removed.
London, Sept. 23.—^The unfortunate

Mrs. Maybrick was today removed from
the working prison of Aylesbury jail.

The government authorities, availing
themselves of the power derived from
the prisons acts, are senctiagthe convicts
from Bucks county elsewhere and turn-
ing the old building into a female peni-
tentiary. Hence the change in the loca-
tion of the American convict.

A Congreasman Ousted.

Washington, Sept. 23. -The house
has adopt<>'l a resolution unseating Elli-

ott, as representative from the Seventh
South Carolina district. A resolution
declaring M>llsr the duly elected repre-
sen [alive from the district was, passed.
There was no debate. Miller was not
present

TbLEGP^PH BRIEFS.

East Superior.

We can sell sone ot the beet property
in and around Elast Superior, in locali-

ties where impending improvements on
a uianimoth scale will cause a quick riae
io v.dua. McNAiB<fc Co.,

Hoppmaa blook.

Sentenced to Hang.

Chioaqo, Sept. 23.—William C.Purdy,
the convicted murderer of his friend,

Samuel E. Reininger, was yesterday sen-
tencod to pay the penalty of his crime
upon the gallows.

"The Worlil'a Beat."

The Radiant Hom<> base heaters and
cooking ranges.
Sold only by

Ji:J.-A IC A. OOBTBLL/O.

The eighth annual session of the grand
council of the secret order known as the
Home Circle, opened in Boston today,
with a full attendance of delegates from
about twelve states. Annual reports
showing thai the order has made con-
siderable progress during the past year
and that financially it is in a flourishing
condition were read.

The funeral of the late Dion Bouci-
cault, actor, dramatist and playwright,
took place yes'erday in the Church of
the Transfiguration, New York.

.\ll the engineers and firemen em-
ployed by the new Switching association
at the Chicago stockyards quit work
yesterday afternoon. Their claim is

that two of the men are scalM and that
they cannot woik with them.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO..
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

ACRES
In 48-15 are good property, and we have a few choice tracts

that will bring you big returns soon. Bstter
buy now of

MERRITT & EARL.
302 4 303 PALLADIO BUILDING, DLT.LTH, MINNESOTA.

CHOICE INVESTMENTS.
<&9 nCiO will buy a lot 26x140 on Eighth
^P^J*'V^*' per month on easy terms.

$1 r\ r\f\r\ Will buy b acres of fine lan;< on Sixth avenue west
• \Jf^\JyJ tract in the market and a sure profit to the buyer.

W. L JACKSON, ^°'™"'"ol"Lum°«,NN

street with two houses that rent for aSS

The cheapest five acra

WE HAVE A PURCHASER for some inside property at all

cash. Call and see us with your snaps.

H. A. WING & CO.,

MYERS & WHIPPLE.
QNE OF THE BEST LISTS OF PROPERTY FOR SALE.

BETTER PREPARED FOR MAKING LOANS THAN EVER BEFORE.

LOW RATESi.

piRE INSURANCE CAREFULLY WRITTEN IN BEST OF COMPANIES.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

*»***»»*««»»•

WHTER POWER ACRES

304 and 305
Chamber of Commerce

Building.

N^ of NEJ^ Sec 26-48-16

SW^;^ofNW % Sec 13-48-16

^E% of SE14 Sec 14-48-16

, l TMLOR.

F
Bay View Ueight».

Lots for sale from 1100 to 3400. Terms,
one-tenth cash, and the balance in]
eighteen monthly payments. The com-

1

mercial growth is all towards Weet Du-
j

luth, and cannot CvU to make pcoperty I

OD tb» Eill advuKlS tepidly.

AIRFAX & MOORE,

REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS.
203uPalladiOuBuilding.

'\

^ -
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EVENING HERALD CO.

PRIOE. THREE OENT8—Subscription RatM:

Bally, by m»lU per year M.OO
DaUy, by mall, i>er three montlu 8.00
Dally, by mall, per one month 70

m TH» OITT.
DaUy. by carrier, per week '6
Weekly, per year. 1.50

Largest Circulation in Duiuth.

t^TPenoaa deslrln* THB HKKALD at their

bmoM OMi secure It by postal card requeet. or

Ot«»«rthrough Telephone No. 346. wBere de-

llTery la Irreiular, pleiwe make linm»»li«te

complaint to the office.

ntered at the postofflce at Dulnth. Minn.. a»

•eooDd-claN uiskli maiter.

Hr~The Waahlagtou offloe of The Herald !•

at M New York avenue. N. W where the

paper 1» kept on flle and where The Herald

SorrMpMident will welcome visitors from the

IfOTthwest.
^

Bradford, the worsted manufactory of

England, and enjoying the current credit

of having been built up by American

money, is greatly cut up in view of the

propoaed legislation here to put the

duty on worsted cloths on a par with

that on woolen cloths of the same grade.

Under the falae interpretation of the

wording of existing duties, the longest

and finest wool of a tleeoe, both m its

native state and when woven, comes in

at a lees rate of duty than the short

wool of the same fleece. This palpable

error of discrimination in favor of

carded over combed wool will be wiped

out in the new tariff legislation, and

American worsted mills set running

again. Hence it is that Brad-

ford is down in the mouth.

One of its wealthiest manufacturers said

frankly to the correspondent of ibe

Philaiielphia Manufacturer. "My trade

is exclusively with America, and the

McKinley bill means to me the destruc-

tion of my busmeea, and I am too old to

wek another market. I shall sell my

|Mt>perty and retire. At the same time,

looking at it from an American stand-

point, I cannot see why<here should be

any delay in passing a bill that will be

ST) beneticiai to your country. I hope it

will not pass, and if it was in my power

to prevent it I would do eo, but I do not

think that we have any right to dictate

what Americans shall do. Our parlia-

ment legislates for the interest of Eng-

land, and congress should do the same

for the interests of your country." The

Bradford man has more sense than tne

Aoierican robber shrieker, though he is

really under the knife of the tariff.

to nurse his delusion, but for the sake

of Duiuth, we sincerely hope that few

free trade nurses can be brought in line

at the polls on election day.

A significant feature of the Maine

election was the strong popular endorse

ment given by the foremost maritime

state in the Union to the republican

shipping bill& In Maine more than

anywhere else in the country are the

provisions of these two important

measures understood, and the Maine

congressmen have been particularly

prominent for several years in advocacy

of the principles upon which the bills are

based. Protection for American shipping

has been made a distinct issue in the

campaign this year as it never has been

iiuule before, and there is now an avowed
determination to use practical means to

prevent our camping trade from slip-

ping away from us as it has been doing

into the bands of foreigners, backed by

postal subsidies, admiralty subsidiec,

and construction and navigation boun-

ties. The Frye and Farquhar bills

should be taken up and passed as soon

possible.

SEEN AND HEARD.

0008 AND ENDS.

tget
The

With the proBpectof the early passage

of the tanll bill the rub-a-dub in Can-

ada for annexation grows apace, and

even some of the ultra conservative

journals are shooting off remarks that

come very near the mark of treason

from the old tory standpoint. The

Quebec Telegraph, once a devoted sup-

porter of Sir John Macdonald, is out

avowedly for annesatioti, and The

Huron Sentinel, another influential

journal, published at Goderich, painte

the existing situation in black colors.

-In Goilerich," it says, "there is today

not a solitary business which has not

been materially injured by the policy of

restriction, and we can name several

which were choked to death

by it. So patent is this

fact to everj- resident of our town,

of ordinary intelligence, that if a vote

were taken tomorrow to perpetuate the

present condition of affairs or to place

annexation t<j the United States in ite

stead, the alternative would receive a

large majority, if not almost an entirety,

of the vote cast." Then The Sentinel

goes on to name a list of busineps men

who have been forced to go over to the

United Statee after trying hard to maiu-

tein a f*x>thold in Canada. It is patent

that nothing will stay the rising tide of

discontent and demoralization, except

recipnx;ity or anexation and without

any move on our part, the choice

will be offered to us.

The prioe of a good looking female
slave in the United States of Columbia
is tlOO. They are generally excellent
cooka
West Branch, Mich., was so infested

bT wolves that the berry crop was left

almost untouched.
A sea lion in the zoological gardens

at Paris saved the life of a little boy who
tumbled into the water and couldn t

out on account of the high basin,

seal held him up until help arrived.

The stream of lava flowing down the
southtiastorn side of Vesuvius advances
slowly and majestically, and is said to be
a beautiful spectacle from the observa-

tory at Pompeii.
The eyes of insecte are immovable,

and many of them seem out into a multi-

tude of facete, like the facete of a dia-

mond. Each of these facete is supposed
to possess the powers of a true eye.

A Brooklyn woman, Mrs. Augusta Ek-
blom, who is seeking a divorce from her
husband, has been married three times
within a year. Two of her husbands
died soon after marriage.
Experimente are being conducted in

the English Channel, near Folkstone,
with a view, to the oonstruction of a

bridge across the channel. A good foun-

dation is being sought. The bottom is

found to be very hard.

RARE RUSTIC MAID.

CHAMBERLAIN'S Colic, Cholesa

AXD DiARRHCKA Rkmedy cau always
be depended upon, it is pleasant to take
and will cure cramp, cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrhoea in their worst
forms. Every family should be provided
with it during the summer months. 25

cent, 50 cent and dollar bottles are sold

by druggists.

REPHG, REUPHOLSTERING
AND RECOVERING

"Did you ever know," said a down town
barber the other day, "that a razor needs a

rest? I'tg ao." he went on. "Sometimes you
win get a raxor that will work beautifully for

a month or so, when suddenly you pick it up
and you cannot use it to save your life. No
matter how much you strap It and hone It, it

won't work, and you are forced to lay It away.

But In a week or so you may takettupa^ln
and you will think that there nevsr was a

betterrazor In the world. I do not attempt to

explain the pheuomenon. but it's so. Ask any

barber if you do not believe me.

"

* * *

The arerafe newspaper man has often won-

dered within himself for what purpose the

cockroach was invented. He Is a social being,

(o be sure, aod inquisitive as well. He crawls

cheerfully across the paper, critically exam-

ines and explores the interior of the inkstand*

emerges in a swarm from the .pigeon-holes

when disturbed, winks his eye at the electric

tight and otherwise behaves in an exceedingly

familiar manner. His real utility has hereto,

fore remained a mystery.

* 4> «

A friend of mine with a family of three—
himself, wife and child—has bad the usual

wrestle with the servant problem upon the

return of bis family from the country re-

cently. In three weeks his wife had tried five

servants, three of whom were worthless and

wci'e discharged, and two of them left on ac-

count of the al>surd expectation of their mis-

tress that they ought to do some work in con-

sidenitlon of tl:e wages promised tbem. Yes-

terday be told me that a literally colossal

colored woman had come to secure the place

of i<ook. He thought she would weigh fully

3(11) pounds, and she carried this avoirdupois

with a dignifled bearing that was wellnlgh

overwhelming. She was asked the usual

<|U«-stions, auJ finally for her "recommenda-
tion."

"Madam!" she said, swelling herself like a

great frog so that she appeared six or seven

feet "further around," "I calculate I am my
own recommendation. If I couldn't have

recommended myself I wouldn't have come to

see you "

My friend's wife hired her on the spot, and
thinks she Is apt to prove a flrst-rate servant.

« « *
"The servant <iue6tion," says my friend, "is

the Beans of creating more trouble with the

social relations of ordinarily amiable and
strictly conscientious ladies than any other

subject. VTomef who would scorn to be

guilty of any other act of meanness will hire

the servants away from their Intimate friend.a

with the most utter disregard of the ultimate

result of such action upon long-existing frlend-

sblp. The (juestion of morality never seems

to have any bearing upon this particular

question. A woman who would not steal a

pin. or who even would not willingly risk

J our reputation by the temptation otTered by

a choice morsel of gossip, will steal your scr.

vaut and gloat over her diplomacy In acuoia -

plishing her crime, for crime It certainly is,

though the law may not specillcally recog-

nize It.

"CAMILLE. "

What 18 it in Wisconsin that the Ben-

nett law strikes )tt? Such things its

these which Governor Hoard recites:

*'I know of an instance in Jefferson

i-ounty where a young man 2G years of

age has lived all his life witl^in sight of

a district school, yet he has never at-

t«nd«Ht the ecbuol and ia unable to make
himself understood m English. There

are townships in the state where the

town records have been kept in German
for years to the utter destruction of ail

validity or legality. Every act or lax

levied is illegal ijecause of such a state

of affairs. In one town in the

state a vote was taken to

loan the public 8(Aool money

to such as wanted to borrow. Instances

have come to my knowledge where tlie

Etiglieh language has been banished

from the public schoolhouse, and in one

tniitance a public school was strippe«f of

ito furniture and closed by clericHl

order. In certain counties m the state

a regularly paid interpreter is

cfeeded to secure the testimony in court

of men and women who were born

lu the state. Nearly every judge is con-

stantly meeting instances of thif Hort.

Vet when a law is enacted to prevent

such rank injustice to children who are

to become American citizens, we are told

that we are striking a blow at certain

pe<>i>lw and the right to woiship."

It will be a <|ueer show if Diduth

ahalt stand up in the eye of thec<>uutry,

holding out one hand to manufacturers

and clubbing theiu with the i)ther.

Even if the tariff wati m bat Presidential

Candidate Hancock once called it, "a

local issue." there i»- no locality in this

country more strongly interested in as-

sured protection than the head of the

lakes. For American investors will not

be in a hurry to take the risk of new in-

dustrial foundations if the doors of the

home market are thrown open it) the

world of compf-titors. E.xisting estab-

lishments in the event of tariff repeal

would have all they can do and more to

hold their presant I>u8ines8 from slip-

ping away, and the prudence of capital-

ists would <-:iIl a halt on any new ven-

tures. If there is anybody who thinks

that clubbing new ventures over the

liejMl wUl advance the growth of the

head of the lakoa, he is, of course, free

Clara Morris drew a full house in "Camlllo"

last night. For most thoater-goers this elal>-

oraieiy drawn out warp of harrowing situa-

tions no longer has any fresh sensation. I>ut

the play holds the stage still for the merit that

does not stale by repetition, the truth to

nature beneath its artificiality, and the oppor

tuniiies It affords for Impassioned effects. To
Miss .Morris, fmm the out!>et of her stage

careor. It has U-vn a golden field forthcilNplay

of her uncommon gift* of temperament, anil

her I 'limine has lio«'n unriuestlonably her most

distiuguished impersonation.

That her •Caiiillle" is lixlay all that it wa.»

cannot with truth be said. She has her art

still and the thousand oihtx-lllshmente of do-

tal! that have come with the years of devotion

that she has givcu to the part, but the early

flauie of passion which fired her work and

kuidled her uudlences in sympathy biirn'< high

no longer, and the lack of its glow and

warmth was sensibly felt last night . Plie na-

sal Intonation and little mannerisms of speak-

lag, not pleasing if natural. haVe never be<>n

overcome aud are the more noticeable now
that the spell of the emotion which slie usc<l

to move, has lost much of Its power to absorb

and»dlvert attention. With all the ii.>n-<l

fiiUliig off. however, she is the great actress

still and her CamlUe isonc of th«- m'wt finished

and vivid impersonations of the stage of tiMuy.

AsHe from some trivial hitohos and Uaws of

detail to be looked tor in the opening night of

her sfa»<m, the play went off with sinuothncss

and spirit. The supporting loropany is nn

excellent one. -Mr ColvlUc, barring a touch of

awkwardnesa at times, and a sputtering of

pasiilOQ, was an effective and splritcil .\rmnuU.

and the rest of the cast was generally ade-

quate. Miss Morris will play Miss Multon.

another part with which she ha? become Inden-

tlfied tonight, aud her talent« and support

should again bavt< a popular recognition.

I Have

The cheapest twenty acre tracts left

near the St. Ix>ui8 town site.

R. M. Fulton,
lOG Palladio, Duiuth; 15 and IC Ritchie

block. West Superior.

Lester Hark.

A most oharming residence for 6<.le.

Ix)t nicely graded, sodded and plante<l

with shade trees. Xear depot and pub
lie park. $4,.'j<x> terms easy. All modern
convenienceti. McNaih Jt Co.

Hoppmann block.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Have you hx)ked up lote on Bay View
Heighte?

IPitteburgh Dispatch.]

I saw her hastening o'er the sward
That skirts the shady lauo;

Distress looked from her moistening eyes.
Her cheeks wcrt.- flushed by pain.

She sped with footsteps light and quick
.\long the dewy way,

.\nd .scattered pearls where'er her feet
In dimpled impress lay.

Panting she fiew; the wanton breeze
Toyed with her streaming hair.

And boldly limned her rustic charms
^lost beauteous and rare!

"Stay, maiden, stay!" I softly cried;
"I fain thy grief would know.

What sorrow heaves tby gentle breast
And bids tby tears to Bow'f"

"Has fate to thee been most unkind?
Or lover proved untrue?

Why fly ye from thy rustic roof?
Tell me, fair maiden—do I"

The sweet maid's lips quick answer gave—
Lips opening as a bud

—

"I'm scootln' fer the boss-dtxitor;
Our cow has lost her cud!"

Estimates on Improvements.

Estimates of work performed have
been presented to the board of public
works as follows: O. G. Traphagn, for

work done by J. A. Robert, 31,800; Por-
restal Bros., for constructing a sewer in

West Superior street 9608.18; Joseph
Wolf, sanitary sewer in Second street
U^tween Sixth and Eighth avenues west,
$1,016.01; Campbell &. McDonald, two
sorm sewers in Second and Fourth
avenue west respectively, 12,967.08; J. C.
Morrison, improvemente on Eleventh
avenue west, 81,295.31; Forrestal Bros.,

paving Bench street, W,907.73; Wolf A
Truax walls and culverte on^^ench
street, W82.45. The bond of Frank W.
Farnham for building a dock at the
south end of Twenty-first avenue west
amounting to |90 was declared forfeited.

MENU FOR TOMORROW.

I Br Mrs. Rohrer In Table Talk.1

Wednesday, Sept. 34.

BKKAKrABT.
Fruit

Oatmeal Whipped Cream
Broiled Chops Scrambled Eggs

Stewed Potatoes
Pop-Overs Coffee

I.UlfCB

Cecils of Cold Chicken
Saui-e Bechamel
Tomato Salad

IPrult.
Tea

nlNNBR.

Cream of Potato Soup
Roasted Pin Bone of BeiBf

Brown Sauce
Mivshed Potatoes Squash

Corn
Lettuce Salad, Krenoh DreMing

Wafers Cheese
loe Cream

Coffee

The Weather Hullettn

deteorologtcal rep<3rt received at Dulutb.
Mian., 8 a. m., Sept. Si. 1800.

Pi-Aces. Bar

30. 1«

Ther. Wind ttaln. Weather.

Duiuth NW Cloudless
Pt. Arthur. ai.M 46 W Cloudless
Winnipeg ..

St Vincent. *)'.28 as W Cloudless
0' Appelie ..

Asslnib'ne ..

ao.at 40 NW Pt cloudy
3U.U8 4j* K P't cloudy

Helena. ao.iu 46 8W Cloudless
Hunm,8. D. iti.'ji) 42 NW Cloudless
St. Paul M.U 50 NW Cloudless
LaCroeae... JO.U 46 N Cloudless
BUmarck .. m.-zn 40 NW Cloudless
Moorhead... :«i.i5 38 N Cloudless
Aipena,Mch Jlt.iK 62 W Cloudless
BulTalo.N.y •J.KVU 68 W Cloudless
CbicaiR), III.

ClovePd, O..
M.0» 50 W Cloudleas
ati.tw •54 W Cloudleae

Dctr't,Micl). :«i.()K 48 »w Cloudless
Port Huron Di.im 64 w t'loudless
SaultSte. M. a».«.' aa NW P't cloudy
M.irqueftc .. dUOi 52 NW Cloudless
Milwaukee

.

ai.os as W Cloudless
Toledo, O .. .•JO.i* 56 NW Cloudless

1 In rain column mdlcates trace. One (1>

Ici'h of nUn or melted snow equals ton (10) In-
ches of (ttiowfall Minus (— uii
oo.umo Indicates below zero.

W. H. PAJ.LON,
Sergeant Signal Corps.

temperature

DuLCTH, Sept 2A. —Local foreccut un-
til S a. m. tomorrow: Cooler, fair
wiathtr.

Wa.shi?igton. Sept. -^

—

Forecaat /or
twenty-four J intra endi I g at 8 a. m. to-

nuirrow: For Minnrnota: Fair, sta-

tionary temjierature. uorthteesterly
in'ndg, fair tmnorruif.

Exrur»iuns fur Hompseekcrs and Others.

()n Sept. 23 and Oct. U the Great
Northern line. Eastern Minnesota rail-

way, will sell tickets at the ofvway fare
for the round trip to .)25 ttations on its

own line in Minnesota. North and South
Dakota, Moi.tana and Town. Also to
p<jints in Nebraska, Kanstis, Missouri,
Indian Territory, Coloratlo, Wyoming,
Idiiho, Utah, Louisinna, .\labama, Mis-
sissippi, Texas and .Arkansas. For
routes and particulars call on C. J.
O'Donnell, city ticket a^ent, 428 West
Superior street, Spalding hotel, or Great
Northern depot, corner Sixth avenue
west and Mi :higan street.

Activity at Kay Vl< w Helshts.

The manufacturing growth up the
bay, and staning up a;;ain of the car
works is making itself fait in some of
the western suburbs, fhe B>iy View
Land company report a stiong demand
for lots on the bill, and have sold some
^."i,00*^ worth of acres and lote during
the past si.\ weeks. Tlie public are evi-
dently realix.ing the value of accessible
suburban property adjacent to where
the great manufacturing growth is tak-
ing place.

Children Cr> for Pitcher's Castoria.

A<Te« and I.otM.

We can deliver and give a perfect title

to all profKirty offered for sale by us.

MuNaik & Co.

Van ilouton's Cocoa-
farthest."

-"best and goes

CONDOiN & GATE,

HATTERSThe
Leading

•#^Jr~3s^~

HAVE
THE
NEW

AND MEN'S OUTFITTERS,
pvl IKII AD I—I A "T" on sale, and it is not only
L^^JINLMl riM I the best Hat, but the best

looking Hat of the season. We have DR. WARNER'S, HOL-
ROYD, SCOTCH MEDLICOTT, and all the leading makes of

FINE UNDERWEAR in stock. Also a full line of innported
Dent Gloves, the best driving glove in the world.

Call and Examine Our Stock. 333 V^EST SUPERIOR STREET.

IS MADE OF

SOLMA KID
on natural shaped laato, perfect fitting,

snperior to any made for style, fit and

wear, flexible soles, easy to the feet,

100, 000 pairs sold in New York city ii

three months; gnaranteed equal to an >

IS-f") shoe, every pair warranted; hand-

somest and best shoes every made foi

the money. Caaticn, see that the name

€»wf}* (fe «0.
ia stamped on the bottom of sboa None
genuine withoat it Beware of imita-

tions. Take no other.

CURTIS & COj^ New York.

For sale only at

VAN BAALEN BROS.^
5 West Superior St.

Role Agents for the State at MinnMsota

VAU IrlUn warranted, and
!;:• shin name and price ntnmped en bottom.

every pni

I."" I

Sis

>ovs
*l.75

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Cirain.

The e.Tcellencc ani woarlne (jiialUiPsof this sho,

oa:inot be l>ett«T sho-.vTi than DV the strong endorsr

*4-'

m^iits of Its tuuusanils of constant wearers.

?r<.00 (ienuinc Ilnnd-newed, an elegant Hn>

> stjliab ilresii Shoe which commends Its, ir

,00 Hand-Bcwed W'clt. A fine calf ^!K
iiuKinalk.l fir stvlc ami durability.

<0.90 tJoodvpar Welt Is the slandanl dre;^

».9 Slioe. at ;* pf<'>iilar price.

SO,SO I'olii-eaiaii'M Hlioc Is especially adapt."

:

O for r;iilrna*l men, formeirM. etc.

.Ml iii:>'!,> In t'onjrres!*. Button and I.aoo.

$3&$2SHOESL/o'^gs.
iii' e been most favorably received glnce IntroUucec
I' I the recent Impmvements make them superior
to .nv shoes sold at these liricca.

.'.sic y(jur Ileal* r, and If lie cannot supply you s^no
dlr.-ct to factory en, losing advertised price, or t,

p<>-<tal for order blanks.
W. I.. DOl «4LA!}. BrocktOB. Mau
SIKFKL i- CO.. AGENTS.

m. REEVES k CO.

-ALL KINDS OF-

F. S. KELLY,
& 712 W. SUPERIOR ST.

FURNITURE!
We are now receiving the NEWEST PAT-

TERNS and COLORINGS in TAPESTRIES
and BROOATELLES for FURNITURE
COVERINGS, and are prepared to REPAIR
and RECOVER FURNITURE in the best

manner, on short notice.

[-^
OUSEHOLD

Geo. A. French & Co.,

AND OFFICE

pURNITURE
EAST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH, MINN.

HUMPHREYS
Db. HuxPKBEis' brtx u'ic.s are Bcieutlfically and

carefully prepared presc-riutlous ; used for many
rears in private practice with sucoesB.andforover
ihlrtv years used by the people. Every single Sne.
clflcjs a special cure for the disease named.
These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-

ing or reducing the system, and are In tact and
JeedthesoTereiKDremedieaoftheWorld,

IJST OF l>KE<CIPAI. K08. CtlBKS. PEICES.
1 Fevern, CouKestlon, inflammation... .a,'
3 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm (;oiic ."JS
3 C'rviDg Colic, orTeethlEg of Infanta .*J5
1 Diarrbea, of Children or Adults 'is
f. Dysenteryj Griping, Bilious Colic... .25
Ij Caolejra InorbDB, Vomliing 25
7 C'oagbs, Cold, Bronchitis %S
H NenralKia, Toothache, Faceacbe

—

9 Hpadaclies, Sick Headache, Vertigo
(0 flyspepsia. Bilious Stomach
1 1 HnpDressed or Painfnl Period*.

ftea, too Profose Periods.
13 Croap, Ck)ugb, DUBtnilt Breathing

_ iBtlsm, Rheumatte
i 6 Fever and Agae. Chills, Ilalariu

Halt Khenn, E^slpelas, Eruptions.
Rheamatlnm, Kheamatk; Pains....„. ...

jji
''A

7 Piles, PI!T<dor BleedlBg.
i9 Catarrh, iufluenia. Cold in the Head
.'0 Whooping I'ongh. V'olent Coughs. .««

'
~

hysical Weakness .lit

.5C

'4
'4 <;enernl Oehility,
.17 Kidney Disease
:S NerToas Debllitr .

:J0 rrinary Weakness, Wetting Bed, .

ii l>iBeasesortlieHeart,Pa<pttaaoul.U

S:>Id by Drugglats, or sent postpaid on receipt
IC price. Dr. HrBPHBETS' lUNCiL, (144 pages)
richly bound in cloth aud gold, mailed free.

H»mphr-y8'MedlclneCo.li*PultonSt.Ny.

CIFI CS

HARWOOD'S

Cit) Transportation Freight and Express

DRAYS.
OfOoe, 17 FiiBt Aveaue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE

17 First Avenue West

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at barn, rear of Harwood Block,

118-115 West First Street.

A Complete and Elegant Stock to Select from at Moderate
Prices. Goods Sold on the INSTALMENT PLAN

If Desired.

A. FITGER 8l CO'S

Lake Superior Brewer;
Is the luvestln the Stateof Mlonesota oa tide

of the Twti Citlei

-€^^^^ < > * V %.

hWs Golden Female Pills..

For Female Irregular
Itles; nothing like them
on the market, fi'ever

fail. Successltilly used
by prominent laaies
monttily. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruatioc.

SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Dou't be humbugged.
Save Time, Health,
andmoney ;take no oth-

j

er.

Sent to any address,
secure by mail on re-

ceipt of price, 12.00.

AJJreas,

THE APHRO MEDICINE COiPANY,
Wastem Branch. Box 27, POK-TLAND, OB
Sold by L. N Wood, Drugfrlst, Uuluth. Minn.

y^ANTED

I

MORTGAGE OF S3000.

Loans of all Sizes Wanted

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN
LEADING COMPANIES.

IN

REAL ESTATE.
N. J. UPHAM.

Boom lOejPaUadio Bld«. Dulutb, Minn

BOSyCOMPLaiON,t.?r"r«"''»3
' be had by using old

DR. HEATH'S ARSENICAL WAFERS. Black-
head*, Pimples, Red Nose, Eruptions, Ulcers,
Skin Diseases QUICKLY CURED, tl per box,
6 boxes for $6, mailed sealed. Consultation
free. Office, 28 1 Broadway, New^York.

A Glance Through Our Establishment will Prove to your Ad-
vantage in Purchasing Anything in the Furniture Line.

F. S. KELLY,
7 1 & 7 I 2 West Superior Street, Dulufh, Minn.

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans tind Insurance.
MENCENHALL &.

FIBST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
HOOPES,

DULUTH, MINN.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN. F. W. FITZPATRICK

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK,
Suooessors to O. G. Traphajren.

Kooms 610, 611, 61-.^ and 513, First National Bank Building,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

DO YOU WISH TO OWN YOUR OWN HOUSE
I you do, you shonid look up the houses now being built on

BAY VIEW HEIGHTS
By the Land company. These will be sold for

One-fifth the Total Price in Cash, and Balance on Monthly Paynnents,
LESS THAN MONTHLY RENTALS. CALL AND EXAMINE THE PLANS.

We have now some TWENTY RESIDENCES COMPLETED OR UNDER CONSTRUCTION, most of them being built by
private parties. A SCHOOLHOUSE WILL BE COMPLETED BY NOV. I

.

LADIES

^turia

The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat
Doctor in the
West.

Permanently Located at

606 Tower Avena«, West Snperior, Wis.
«1,000 REWARD for any case he fails to cure

comlDii under hi« treatment by followln#r Wb
directions. Private disfascs of

MPN a special study and practice for
*-'^ many years. Over 4000 treated

yearly. Kefcnt cases of PRVATE DISEASES
cured in tt short time. L'l.CEK.-^. TUMORS
BUyrCHES OQ the tace or iKidy cured wlthom
Ifirinff mercury or other poisons.
KUPTL'RK cured without pain or hindrance

from busineea.

by this treatment a pure,
lovely coraplexlou, free from

sallowness, freckle;*, blackhead!!, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes aud perfect health can be
had . The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
neeri proinptiy curc<i. Nervous Prostration.
Gt'iieral Debility. Sleeplepsuess. Depression,
and IndUrestion. Ovarian I'roublos, Inflamma-
tlcm and Clceralion. Falling aud Dlsplace-
meiite. Spinal Weakness, Kidney Complaint,
ami Chautreof Life. Consult the old Doctor.

PYP AND FAR AcuteorChronl.Cit MI^U» t/An Intlammiition ol
the Eyelids or Glol>e. aud Far aud Near Sitrht-
eduese, inversion of the Lids. Scrofulous Eyes.
niceratlon Inaamraatlon, Abscess, Dlmnes's or
Vision of one or llotli Eyes and Tumors of Lid.
InHarnmatlou of the Ear, L'lceration or Ca-
tarrh, Intenial or External Deafness or Par-
alysis, Riniflng or Roaring Noises, Thickeneil
Drum, etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
SiH>rmatorrlicPii. Seminal Ix^sses. Night Emis-
sions, Loss of Vital Power, Sleeplessness, De-
spondency, Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes, Lauguor, (iliwmi-
noss. Degression of Spirits, Aversion to Soci-
ety, Fasllv Dl.scouraged. Ijick of Oinlidenoe,

,

Du... j8tieBs.i:nfltiors^udy^rjtiu8iueae,and
j

the Incline Plane and examine personally the Cheapest Residence Property at the Head of the Lakes.
e V n«nn«n«nti„ .„.! I

^^ ^^QQ Terms, onc-tcnth CBSh and balancc in eighteen monthly payments; or one-third cash and balance in one and two
No Interest. No Taxes^for two years. For maps and further information, apply at office of

\

flndslifc a burden, safely, permanently and
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES,
i

years.

Blood Poison, N'eueral Taiul, (jiett, Stiicturc,
Seminal Emissions, Loss of Sexual Power,
Weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether from
imprudent Imbitsof young or sexual hubitsof
mature years, or any < ause tliat debilitates the
sexual functions, &pee<Iili and pormaiiently
cured.

BOTH SEXES .^Xlly.^frt"
any trouble Call or write. Delays are danger^
ous.
Send \\ cent stamps lor Me<llcal Guide or

Law* of Health. Office hours 9 a. m, to 8li. m.
Dr. R«-eve» A: Co., permanently lo<-atea, t»8
Tower atenUe, Weat iiuperlur, WU,

MORE THAN $40,000 WORTH OF PROPERTY SOLD during the past few weeks indicates Ihe confidence of investors in

property on Bay View Heights. EIGHT DAILY TRAINS connect at the Incline Station with St. Paul & Ouluth Short Line.

Fare five cents on commutation tickets. Graded Streets, Sidewalks, Shade Trees, Good Water and Fine Vie*^. Take a Trip on
Lots for sale from $ I 00

BAY VIEW LAND COMPANY,
Rooms I 8 and I 9, Exchange BIdg, Duiuth.
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IT LOOKS MUM NOW
CRUMBS OF COMFORT.

Arrangements Made For Grad-

ing the Winnipeg & Duiuth.

THE WlimiSieOSillSH TiUBLL

Right-of-Way Disagreement Delays

Work on the Red Wing &
Southern.

Tbe

General Manager Fisher of the Duiuth

& Winnipeg, has returned from Mani-

toba, where he has been on businees

connected with the construction of the

Winnipeji and Duiuth. "Everything is

going on smoothly with the Winnipeg <jb

Duiuth," said Mr. Fisher to a reportAr.

t'All arrangements have been made for

grading, and work will go on until cold

weather stops it. We expect to receive

notice at any moment now to go ahead
with our grailing through the Winnibi-
goahish renervation.

Superintendent Green of tbe Northern
Pacitic is in the city. It is said that the
extension of the St. Paul &, Duiuth
freight depot to Fifth avenue w.ll be
done this fall.

Tnere are numerous complaints over
the slipshod manner in which the city ia

dealing with the viaduct matter. Unleee
the work on the Railroad street ap-
proaches is begun at once, the viaduct
will remain unfinished through the
winter.
A disagreement over tbe vight-of-way

between the Northern Pacific and the
Duiuth, Red Winir .& Southern roads has
caused a two weeks' delay in the begin-
ning of the construction of the Red
Wing line. Matters are said to be
settled, and work will begin within a
few days.
The Railway Age says: "The consoli-

dation of the Duiuth, South Shore A
Atlantic and Minneapolis, St. Paul &.

Sault ste. Mane forms a system of 1,336
miles virtually belonging to the Cana-
dian Pacitic, and extending that com-
pany's influence scioes Missouri and
Dakota to the Mississippi river."

Donald Grant, Major Whitebead,John
R-J88, F'oley Bros., and^other prominent
railway contractors are expected to visit

Duiuth this week. They will take an
excursion up the north shore. They
will also go over the line of the Port
Arthur 3c Duiuth road. The annual
meeting of the road will be held in this
city tomorrow.

National Commliutloa Has Hooeyed
Words for the Local Dii^ctory.

Chicago, Sept 23.—Following upon

the final settlement of a site for the

world's fair, the national commission

has adopted a resolution setting forth

the status of exposition matter& The
resolution was introduced by Commis-
sioner Rushstrong of Tenneeaee, and
was unanimously adopted as follows:

Whereas: Many false impressions

have gone to the country in regard to

the local directory of the World's Colum-
bian exposition, and whereas, since oar
return to this city, we realize that said

directory has had more difficulties

to overcome than those at a distance

could in any way properly compre'-^ei- d
therefore, be it

Resolved: That in the judgment of

this commission, the local directory is

doing all in its power to maKe a grand
success of the coming exposition, and
that the difficulties at the starting point

having now been removed, the country
may, from this time forward, expect
more rapid and satisfactory progress.

IT WAS HIS OWN FAULT

The Company Blameless For

Wm. Driscoll's Death.

SPORTINQ NOTES.

RESULT OF THE CORONER'S IIIQUEST.

Cam«sie's Opimloo.

London, Sept. 23.—Mr. Andrew Car-

negie, the Scotch-American iron king,

has partially made amends for his recent

Dundee speech in which he offended the

English people by denouncing their

aristocracy. In an address at a banquet
in Liverpool, he took occasion to ridi-

cule the notion that Great Britain was
in danger of declining in wealth or

power. He declared it a fallacy to sup-

pose that if the United States adopted
free trade they could swoop England's
trade from the face of the earth, as has
been claimed by some recent writers.

Great Britain's trade with America was
bound to continue, and no hostile gov
ernment sould lessen it.

West Duiuth Will Soon Have Street

Cars; Other interesting West

Duiuth News.

LONG CRIES SCHEME.
Th« Wily Ald<*rninn Claims There is a

Colored ludlviduul In the Fence.

Aldermen Nelson, Mannheim, Davis

and Dingwall were among the first to

appear at the council chambers last

evening, and upon their request City

Clerk Budden, in the absence of the
pre^iident and vice-president, called the
meeting to order. The aldermen named
answered the roll call, and the clerk de-
clared there was not a quorum present.
A motion to ailjourn until Weilnesday
evening by Alderman Davis was sec-
onded by Alderman Mannheim, and the
city clerk declared the motion
carried and the council adjourned.
Vice-President Long arrived shortly
after, and demanded to know why the
council had adjourned. Clerk Budden
stated that he bad been asked to call

the meeting together, and being empow-
ered to do so by the charter he had done
so not knowing there were other alder-
men preeent in the building. Long con-
tenJtKl that the proceeil logs were illegal,

and for the second time Clerk Budden
called the roll, to which Aldermen Ljng
and Perry answered present. The form-
er, in the absence of a quorum, declared
the meeting iuljourned to next Monday
evening. Alderman Long claims that
the four who adjourneil the meeting
until Wednesday had some scheme in

view, and is inclined to the belief that
they did not want him to preeent a
minority report against replatting
O'Hara's addition, which they favored.

Mather of Sixteen Children.

MiDDLETowN, N. Y., Sept. 23.—Mrs.
Phoebe B. Benedict, widow of the 1

W. "T. Benedict, of Warwich, and sis

of Mr. Grinnell Burt, died at her ho
in that village at 10:30 last evening. S
was the mother of sixteen ch
dren, of whom fourteen survive,

among wnom tire Thomas • E.

Benedict, deputy secretary of state and
ex-public printer; Gilbert H. Benedict,
ex-chief clerk of the government print-

ing office, and Mr. Benedict, of the EUen-
ville Press.

Wu.

Print-Cloth Faetorles to Shnt Down.
Providence, Sept. 23.—Local print-

cloth manufacturers have about decided
to unite with Fall River manufacturers
and curtail production by shutting down
for sixty hours during October. Such
action is regarded as necessary, as with
the print-cloth industry in its preeent
condition curtailment seems to be the
only effectual way of remedying affairs.

Providence manufacturers may agree
with Fall River manufacturers not to
sell 64s for lees than 3 1.>1G cents, but
no decision has yet been reached on this

point.

A Lucliy Stroke.

Nashtillj:, Tenn., Sept 23.—A special

from Milan, Tenn.,8ay8: A lucky streak

of fortune hfis fallen to Mrs. E. W.Combs
of Humboldt, a former resident of this

place. Her Scotch grandfather recently

died in New York, leaving an estate in

money and property valued at over
|500,0(X) to Mrs. Combs and a sister. She
has forwarded proof of her relation to

the lawyers managing the estate, and
will recover her share of the estate be-

fore tonight. Mrs. Combs is the wife of

an industrious carpenter.

REAL ESTATE.

A MISSING HUSBAND.
.Johnson UeMrU His Wife aad Child

;

Kulurd by Urlnk.

Wm. JohuFuii), a (bookkeeper in the

employ of the Booth Packing company,

left fiis home at No. 120 Seventh avenue

weet last Thursday and has not been
seen since. tie first came to Duiuth
last spring and for a time was in the
employ of a railroad company at West
Superior, but he lost his position on ac-

count of a spree during which he dis-

tinguished himself in the role of a Pink-
erton detective.

Four weeks ago his wife and little

child came to Duiuth from her home in

Elizal^th, N. ./.. and shortly after their
arrival the child was attacked with chol-

era infantum, and it is not
expected to live. Johnson has been
drinking considerable of late. Last
Thursday he left the bouse and has not
been seen since. During tbe evening he
met a friend to whom he remarked that
he would probably never be seen again.

Mrs. Johnson is an attractive
and accomplished young lady,

the daughter of wealthy
parents in Elizabeth. Johnson is a
Ter>- bright young man and has traveled
extensively in foreign oountries, but
drink has been hia ruin. Tbe matter
has been reported to the police, but
they have been unable to get any track
of faim.

Gone After a Murderer.

Detective Thomas Hayden left last

evening for St. Paul, and when he re-

turns he will be accompanied by New
Orleans Murphy, the man who is sup-
posed to have murdered the unknown
yuuDg man on the dock last July. The
detective will secure the necessary requi-
sition papers from Gov. Merriam and re-

sume his journey for Chicago this even-
ing. ChiefMcQuaile telegraphed a full

description of Murphy to Chicago yes-
terday and rei-eived a reply from Chief
Marsh that there was no doubt about
the identity of tbe man now in custody
in Chicago. Hayden will probably re-

turn with his man on Saturday.

Funeral ol K. V. Mundy.

The funeral of E. V. Mundy occurred
at Superior this afternoon at l:OQoclock.
After the services at the house, the re-

mains 'vere conveyed by a special train

t'> the East End cemetery where they
were interred. The services were con-
ducted by the Duiuth coramandery, of

which tbe deceased was a member.

A Reeord of the Real Estate Transfers for

94 Honrs. Kndins at Noon.

Furnished by tbe regrister of deeds

J W Watt to R P Dowse. It 3, blk 88, Ed-
dton _ W.TOO

J Spencer to S A Thompsoo, e^ of ae'«,

f 33^9-16 10,400

O F Walker to A Kellett. It 8. blk 18,

Carlton Place add KO
M HarrloQ to Northwestern Investment
c-ompauy, ltd 3, 1, u, blk 21, Higbland
Park add 2.775

C B Diokerman to T O Hobe, lu 8, ». blk
1. West End add

T O Hobo to J IvenwD, It U, blk ». Clin-
ton Place etc

West Duiuth Land company to J C Muf-
tly. It i:i, blklH. W n. Set-ond

J FUhkI to L Dbchott. Its 4, 5. blk 2,

Hunter i Markell's G P
J A .MuDDheim toH J BySn. lands In

aK-il-l.i

W G Sawyer to H A Scriver It 6 blk 3
Myers Park. . 4.000
W Schram to M Anderson Itx 31 and ffi

blk 19 Hunters Gnissy Point
C Andrpws to C Wablstrom It ;i blk SMWD Fourth
C n PillHbury U> M L Cormany Its :{

and* blk Ha Portland
B L>u<>[ to I) S vViilUimsoa Us I^ and K>

bIklWWU First
W D L company to C Anderson It 3 blk
ass w D Fourth
GPL company to W McBean It 18 blk

8 Hunters Grassy Point
GPL compuu V tu D Daley Its 31 and 32
blk 14 Hunter>Gr>issy Point

Grassy Point Lund Co., u> J McKenzie,
It 1», blk 11. Hunter's Grassy Point .

.

J C Hunter to D Diiley. It 1'.', blk s. Hun-
ter 4 Markelfs Grassy Point l.OCO

J C Hunter to D Daly, Its 1 and i, blk IW.

Hunter* Markell's Gras.'.v Point
J C Hunter to D I>aily, frac. lU Si, 23.

and 24, blk t«. Hunter & Markell's Grawy
Point

J C Hunter to J Flood. Us 1. 2, and 3 blk
'• etc.. Hunter \- Markell':* Grassy
Point

J C Hunter to P Sullivan, ll ». blk 11,

Hunter Jt Markell's Grassy Point
J C Hunter to E L Toomey. It 13, blk 12,

Hunter Jf Markell's Grassy Point 1.000
4 transfers

WW

1.8H)

3G0

2,000

HfiO

fiOO

!.ino

.',000

400

4W

675

400

2%

i,auo

.'{.mo

1.000

Coroner McComb held an examination

at Durkins undertaking establishment

this morning into the causes which led

to the death of Wm. Driscoll who was

killed last Sunday night at West Duiuth
by being run over by the southbound

freight train on the St. Paul k Duiuth

road. Engineer C. L. Work, fireman J.

Carrier, station agent Geo. W. Boyden
and Police Officer Hans Peterson testi-

fied. The testimony of the former two
was subetantially the same, and to the
effect that they made every effort to re-

verse the engine and prevent tbe acci-

dent after discovering the man upon the
track. The jury after hearing the evi-

dence returned a verdict in accordance
attaching no blame to the engineer, fire-

man or other railway employes. The
remains of the deceased were shipped
yesterday to relatives at Dundas, Minn.

A street Railway Line,

Manager A. P. Chase and G. G. Hart-
ley of the street railway line had a con-
ference with the members of the council
last evening relative to establishing a
street railway in First Division. It is

proposed to run lines along Oneota and
Fourth streets to Central avenue. The
lind will also probably be extended
alond Grand avenue to the Daluth sys-

tem. The council will probably present
and ordinance for the approval of the
company at the next meeting.

Nnmeroas Improvements.

For a village of its size West Duiuth
is rapidly coming to the front in the way
of street improvements. To look at the
amount of improvements on Grand and
Second avenues, also Central avenue
and Fourth street north, one would
think that he had struck a city abont
four times the size of Weet Duiuth. To-
gether with this Wisdom and Norton
avenues are to be improved. Very few
cities of three times the size of this
vUlage can show as much improvement

W. J. Rutherford of Wyckoff, Minn.,
a brother-in-law of Mr. Daniels, is here
visiting.

Mrs. M. Daniels, who has been ill for

some time from a nervous attack, is now
recovering and is able to sit up.
Messrs. Gogin, Ogden, Stowell, Good-

all, Finney, Dreeland, McNevin and
others have gone fishing and hunting.
They left this morning.
The bridge to connect Oneota and

Michigan streets in Hazlewood is sbout
completed.
The Knights of Pythias and the West

Duiuth cornet band marche<l around to

Oneota last night in parade.
Work has beien begun on the exten-

sion of Michigan street to the bridge in

Hazlewood Park.
Z. H. Thomas has returned from St.

Paul, where he had been on business for

a few days.
B. J, Spoftad left this afternoon for

St. Paul and Farmington to transact
business.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church meets tomor-
row afternoon at Rev. Moore's residence.

WE8T END.

tfl transfers: oonalderatlon ttO.>KH

The Discovery of Iron

On Bay View Heights is attracting con-
siderable attention to the possibilities of
tbe uew suburb, not only for residence
purposes, but in connection with the de-
velopmect of iron mines in c1o«m p^iux-

imity to Weet Duiuth. It will oe some
time probably before enyLning definite
can be determined as to the extent and
quality of the ore. The investigations
of the Land company, however, as to the
"find" will be watched with much inter-

est. If good paying ore is found on the
hill, not only Bay View Heights alone,

but Weet Duiuth, will have the biggest
boom that has yet been seen at the head
of the lakes.

O Hailing of W. I. Olson A Co., Miss
Gertie Olson and Miss Julia Steen ar-

rived last night from Farmington.
M. M. Lynch and C. D. Pattinson left

last night for a week's hunting near
Mason. Wis.
H. Stevens and wife left last night for

a few days at St Paul.
Mr&Mattix has returned from St.Paul

and Chicago.
A lot of Herald boys had Dan Noel

take them out hunting yesterday. The
boys had a good time, but Dan says
they can't shoot for a cent
The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal

Mission will meet tomorrow afternoon
with Mrs. K. G. Swnnetrom.

Invitations are out announcing that a
private party will be held in Normnnna
hall tm Oct. -2.

A reception will be tendered this even-
ing to Rev. and Mr?. E. E. T;^Bon at the
parsonage of the Second Baptist church.
A good time is e.xpected.

At last they have commenced laying
paving blocks on Twentieth avenue. It

IS expectcil that the two blocks of this

avenue will be completed in about one
year.

A new church is beinc built by the
Scandinavians at Hermantown.
C. O. Nelson will move his stock of

furniture into the Spelman block the
latter part of this week.
W. J. Olson has now settled down in

his new house on Third street.

.\ndrew Blomquist who fell off the
Omaha tracks a short time ago is out
again.

McNair ft Co.

Have a large and exclusive list of lots,

blocks and acres in Duiuth and vicinity.

Titles perfect. Delivery certain.

McNair A Co.,

Hoppmann block.

A good pair of lots on Central avenne
at $3600 Yeager Bros.

.4 Citizen of Des Moines.

Please to accept acknowledgements,
and also commend. to others the use of

Krause's Headache Capsules. They
have been thoroughly tested by myself
and by other members of my family and
produced the desired result. It is to be
the great remedy and its use will greatly

extend its pepularity. Yours very truly,

SiDNKY A. Foster,
Sec'y Royal Union Mutual Life Ins. Co.
The enterprising Duiuth druggists

always have them.

Smoke the Endion oigar, the finest in

the market W. A. Footk & Ca

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

New Daluth.

Ten acres section 33. A positive

gain. R M. Fllto.v,
106 Palladio building

bar-

to. oo. Kxcursion ftatsa. 95.00

For the Minneapolis Exposition and
Minnesota state fair the Great Northern
line, '^Eastern Minnesota railway," will

ell round trip tickets to St Paul and
Minneapolis for i^ Selling dates, Sept.

8, 0, 10. 11, V2. i:}, 16, 18, -JO, 25, 2.',, 27, :»,

Oct. 2, 4, good returning Monday follow-

ing date of sale. City Thicket Office,

428 West Superior street, Spalding hotel.

C. J. 0'D0«*NF.I,t>,

City Ticket .^gent.

Or Great Northern depotooi xsr Sixth
areoue west, Michigan street

Hare you leoksd up Isits on Bay View
Beiguts?

Daluth Dress Cuttlnjc and FlttiuK .School

Pupils taught individually or at their
homes, if desired. Classes at reduced
ratee. We are also opening a dress-
making department (or cutting and fit-

ting only). La<lie8 of culture investi-

gate for yourselves the superiority of our
ht Wise motherSjdon't overlook this art
in educating your daughters. I.duliee

earning your own living- -we train cut-

ters, fitters and teachers who can com-
mand highest salaries. Agents wanted.
Room :3U1, 7 Elast Superior .street.

.\ good pair of lots on Central iivenue

at fif'uny Ykaceh Bros.

When Baby was tMt. we (are her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she cIudc to Castoria.

Whan she had ChUdreo, she ga*s (ham Castoria.

EX-

Don't hawk, and blow,
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
druggists, 50 cts.

and spit, but
Rsmedy. Of

A representative of Rogers the oars-

man, of Worcester, Mass , i=i trying to ar-

range for a race between the former and
Dennis Donoghue of Hamilton, Ont
Donoghue claimed that Rogers had de-

layed matters too long,and that he could
not get into condition for a race this fall.

He offered, however, to row Rogers a
three-mile race on neutral water next
May or June for $1000 a side, but noth
iug definite was dene.
A. A. Zimmerman of the New Jersey

Athletic club, who recently defeated
Windle, is now considered the fastest

track rider in Amenca.
Kelly's crew ate tightening their grip

on that Brotherhood pennant
President Von Der Abe of St Louis,

has released Pitcher Ramsey. The
reajon gived is that Tom has not been
playing good ball of late.

The Boston Players League club has
cleared $25,000 over and above all ex-

penses, including the fitting up of their

grounds which are valued at $30,COO, a

remarkable showing for the first yetf.

Grant, the colored oarsman of the
Harlem river, has ordered a new shell

from Billy Oliver, which tie expects to

use in a number of races next year.

When the grand jury assembled yes-

terday in the New Orleans criminal

court, Judge Marr talked to them about
the recent Carroll-Bowen fight. He
charged them to investigate the fight,

and if they found that the law had been
violated, to indict all parties interested

and bring i hem before his court
Frank P. Ives, the "Napoleon of

billiards," has challenged Frank Mag-
gioli to play a match game of 1500
points, 14-inch balk line, 500 points a
nignt Ives offers to bet Maggioli $1000
to $750 that he wins.
Ernest C. Roeber, the German cham-

pion wrestler, yesterday covered the $100
deposit made by "Big Heinrich" Nolting
to bind preliminaries for a match,
GrsBco-Roman style, at from $250 to

$1000 a side, winner to take The Police

Gazette trophy. Roeber characterizes

Nolting's challenge as a "bluff."

In all probability before the opening
of another racing season the racing board
of the League of American Wheelmen
will take some action on the pneumatic
tire question, which is at present agitat-

ing the minds of all fair-minded cyclists.

It has been proven on innumerable occa-

sions that this form of wheel p Jesses

advantages over the solid tires, aiid yet
are allowed to compete against them.
The pneumatic-tired wheels have carried

everything before them in England, and
bicyclists are watching their progress in

this country with much interest

$500 reward for an incurable case of
chronic catarrh in the head offered by
the manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

WEBER'S
Bargain Store,

111 WEST SyPEBIflli STREET.

CHAMBERm

FOR SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
floe, for twentv-five centy per hundred.

IT^OK SAhB -One little bouse for sale or rent
: On Ninth ave Bast First struct, 104.

FOK KKNT.

FOR RBNT—Furnished room with board at
117 Third avenue west.

Ij^UKNlSHKD or unfurnished rooms for
; rent. 21 West Fifth street.

WANTED—Ladles havlnif rooms to rent to
advertise tbeni In this column. The

Herald has more readers than any other paper
In Duiuth.

FOR RENT—A pleasant and commodious
furnished room, suitable for one or two

g-butlemen; furnace heat, electric lijfht. good
uouso and neitrhtKjrliood, live
from St. Louis hotel,
of Commerce.

minutes walk
Inquire 211 Chamber

WANTED—Furnished room to respectable
_ _ party for the winter; »4 per month. 12
East Fourth street.

HOUSE TO RENT In good location. In-
quire of M. L. Cormany, 21 Phoenix

block.

rpo RENT-Nicely furnished, large, comfort-X able room, 226 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—Three lumished rooms. In-
quire 129 West Fourth street.

"VTlCE rooms at corner Third avenue east
X^ and Michigan street.

TWO neatly furnished rooms for rent
West First street;

No. 6
call between 12 and 1.

WANTED—TO RENT.

w

$4.96.
an

RICH'D F. MARVIN,

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
—AWD—

INSURANCE.
Rooms 1 , 2, Eii.;han(« Stdg.

DULU^H. . - MINN.

DuLC.Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Pr^ecifte for HvgtcrU, Di»xin«ts.Ftt«. Neumlgria. Wf.l;.
ritlness, MentAl IVprMftlou, Softening of tho ll:al<i. i<

ultiotc In fnsanitr and leadiHK' to mi-seiy dei-a^ :ii

l9Ath, FremAtiir« Old A^, BArrenneus. I>o».s of t*o«.
neither sex, Involnnlary I..otti«e8, and BperuatoiTlio
au^ed by orvr-exertion or the brain, ^lf-«»hu>'t •

' • er-ludnl^nce. Each box ron'aJa- me 'no'i'hN "n-a
•n.:*nt. 9l Abox. or six for $5, ^ent by mailprep:u
\Virh Farh order for ttlx boxrs. wiJI send purthaM
T'laraoUH* to refuud money fr the treAtment fail;> l^

^*u^- (.juarunt«eM liisued JidtreDoinesoldoaljby

Boyoe ft Totman. Phoentx DruK Store, tole
Aff«ntii Duiuth, Minn.

THE SPALDING,

e. p. EMERaON, Proyrioter.

Strictli First-Class in all Ippointmenls^

OULUTH. MINN.
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RO WN
ESTABLISHED 1882.

No. 10 E.SupeFio[St.

We want to call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices
and they will suit you.

We have just received
invoice of new CHAMBER
SETS to sell at $4.06.
These sets are connplete with
jar, and are of the bea*
quality. They cannot be
duplicated in the city for
less than 86.60.

Bird Cages

ANTED—A bouse. If you want one. can
be quicker fouud by an advertisement

in this column. Tbe Herald has a larger num-
ber of readers than any other paper in the
olty

WANTED—To rent a house immediately In
a desirable location. Address K Herald

ofiBce.
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CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

An Attractive and Interesting line now complete at the

M ETROPOLITAN
DRY GOODS STORE.

Never before have we presented such an array of
and UNEQUALEO STYLES OF GARMENTS as we are
son. To speak about styles, we hardly know how to

NOBBY
this sea-

commence.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOARD AND ROOM
electric lights for the

week,

With steam heat and
winter, at t5 per

at the City hotel, 16 First avenue West.

We have BARGAINS in BIRD
CAGES, which we wish you to see.

ASK TO SEE OUR

50c, 75c and 98c Caies.

Weber's Bapio Store.

Advertlaemcutf! undc-r this head received at
the following places, besides the business of-

fice of The Herald:
Endion Pharmacr. 127 Tenth avenue east.

Boyce A Totiuan, oomer Fourth avenue
and Superior street west.

J, W. Nelson, No. 1«01, corner Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

GeorKre P. Tvedt, Dr. Horace 8. Davis' office,

Clarendon hotel. West End.
Bra ch office, next door north of postollice

Phillips HolFl, West Uuluth.

SITUATIONS WANTKD.

AN EXPERT aiooiinfiint and all round
ofllfo man <if ul)llitj', desin's position for

IHOI with biinkiiitf, nmnufacturloK or whole-
sale mercantile firm. Al lelerences. Corre-
spondence solicltw). Address, Freeman, Du-
iuth Heni !.

FURNISHED rooms and board at 2i8 Fourth
avenue west.

PARTIES having rooms to rent or desiring
table boarders, will find a small advei^

tlsement In these columns will generally bring
(luiek returns. The Herald has more readers
than any paper In Duiuth.

JACKETS I JACKETS I

Are the prevailing thing just now; we have them in how many
styles we can't say, but we have them in styles that are bewilder-
ing for the great variety of novel and nobby features they possess.
Do you want the latest, the newest, the nobtjiest, the most per-
fect and the most stylish garments this season? Seeour JacketsI

FINANCIAL.

DULUTH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
loans money In any amount on furni-

ture, pianos, horses and wajrons without re-
moval from owner's possession; also on ware-
house receipts, bank stocks, and any property
of value; notes dlscounteil; partial payments
received and your own time frranted for pay-
ment; no delay; money on hand and furnished
Immediately after security is approved. Wm.
Horkan, Manager, 430 and 431 Chamber of
Commerce building, Duiuth, Minn.

BMURPHIN, INVESTMDNT BROKER,
•dealer in bank stock, corporation ancl In-

vestment securities. Chamber Commerce bldg.

MONBY TO LOAN,

Ok Impboyxo Pbofbbtt.

F. H. Barnard Room 15, Fargusson Block.

ARCHITKCTS.

lALHBR & HALL,
i8.n

E.

ARCHITBCTS AND
IT Superintendent8.room 46, Exchange build-
ing. Duiuth. Minn. E. 8. Palmer. L^! Hall.

^TKVENS & DENNETT,

AnCHITBOTS AND StTPKRIirrXNDElCTt,

44 Fargusson Buldlng, Duiuth, Minn.

Til G. GERMAN, ARCHITBCT.

Ofciceb: Room 607 First National Bank

And Lester Park, Minnesota.

MCMILLEN & 8TEBBINS, ARCHITECTS
and superintendents. Offloe, room No.

— , Rzobango building

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTED - To exchange one-half section
of land In Red River valley, having over

two miles of river front, tor house and lot In
Duiuth. Address J. O. M., Herald offioe.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND band clothes bought and fold, all
kinds of ladles' and men s shoes, hats and

garments. G. Oreckovsky, 27H West Superior
8trf«t. Mail a postal card and goods will be
called for.

LOST a brown spaniel dog pup, answering
to the name of Major. A liberal reward

will be paid if returned to L. R. Bandy, North
western Clolhin Houses.

(^ B, VAI.8BCHI AND A. DANBLOC,

Mosaic Work.

388 Lake Avenue South.

AE. JOHNSON & CO.. land and emlpratton
• agents. Timber and farm land in Mor-

niron county and elsewhere in Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington.
Steamship ticlieie (<> and fioiu EurofH-. Rall-
ii>ad ticl-ols Kttst and West. Drafts and money
orders at low rates. 6tfi West Superior street,
Duiuth, Minn.

DULUTH MI'SIC SCHOOL,

ScrENCK, Art and Thfoky
Of vocal and Inst rumontal music thoroughly
laug'ht. Auo Grieseh, Director, 200 and 301

Pastoret builcllnif, iJuluth.

"\irANTED—Sllu at ions which can be had by
tV iuserling a small ndvertisomcnt lu this

column. The Hcraid i."

tlip larg»>st circulation lu
I he best
I he citv

paper with

WG ARE RINDING "The Battles and
Leaders of the Civil War" in morocco

with marble edges at 11.60 per vol. The Herald
bindery.

WANTED—A position as l>ookkeeper or as-

sistant bookkucpcr by a young uianot
good haliitM, who lias had
Uoo<i refereuces. S|>eaks
Address J. C.Ju and 30 Fu
city.

t^ome cxpericnct?
three lauKuages.
rgusson building.

HELP WANTED.

"ITTASTED—A first cla-ss coatmaker, noneW other nee<l apply. Hr<-ntcu & Bleck.

WANTED-A
s-mull chlUi:

nui' cast.

young
Call

girl to take care of
at No. Ill Second ave-

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
to get their maps of Duiuth and vicinity

backed at Tlie Herald bindery. The Herald
Job office furnishes any quantity, the best
quality of work at the shortest uotlce.

MAPS and plRt« mounted at The Herald
bindery.
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Seal Plush Garments I

Will be worn as much as ever this season ; no fabric can be
produced that is as rich, soft and silky-looking as a SEAL PLUSH

;

therefore Plush will remain the great material for winter gar-
ments. The great amount of Plush Q&rments we sold last
season speak too well for the excellence of our Plush Cloaks.
The standard of our Plushes has been greatly improved this sea-
sor, and we can snfely say that ou Plushes will give perfect sat-
isfaction to the v/eaifcr. We are &..jwing several new ideas in
the making up of Plushes, which are adding greatly to the fitting
and wearing quaiuies of the garments.
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CHILDREN'S CLOAKS!
An endless variety of the prettiest of the pretty garments,
repay the work of mothers to see what pretty materials,
pretty dainty styles we have brought out this fall,

indeed very low.

It will

what
Prices are low,

S[J1L FOR GURMENTS
We will offer at Special Low Prices to Early Buyers

This week you pick from 10 Alaska E:al Jackets, 32 inches long
(made of whole skins), and as good make as any garment. These
Jackets are worth from SI 36 to $ I 60 and we will not duplicate
them at above price by $35 to £45.

$125. Alaska Seal Sicques. $125.
We have two Alaska Seal Sacks, 42
which we will sell this week at $ I 25.
$175. Also, we have a full line of

inches long, size 36x28,
No duplicates for less than

Alaska Seal Gafments, 5'ljlisti and Ctieap.

iTeOPOLITAyerGOODS STORE,

I. FREiMUTH, Prop.
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LEGAL NOTlGl<».

o3TRICH FEATHERS

WANTED girl for
Goo<l

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY!

ST- PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
CURSION8.

MlnnoapolU KxpocitloB.

The St. Paul & Duiuth railroad will

sell excursion ticketa to St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Minneapolis exposition,

oommencing Aug. 27, 28 and 30, Sept. 2,

4, 6, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 12, 13, 18, 20, '23, 25,

27, 30, and Oct 2 and i, good to return
until Monday following date of asle, for

rate of W.

Mlnue<H>ta btat« Fair.

The St Paul &. Duiuth railroad will

sell round trip tickets for this occasion,

Sept 8 to 13 inclusive, good to return
until Sept. 15, for j5. For tickets call at

12G Weet Superior street, Twentieth ave-

nue depot, or Union depot ticket offioe.

Sleepleeaneee, nervousness, prostration

ner\'0UB LlyB{>epaia, dullness, blues cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Sampise free at

ax Wirth'a. 2

CHICHCSTCR-S CNGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RCO CROSS DIAMOND BRANO.
fiafe ftni] alwa; H nilmtilc. Ladleil,

ft«k l>ruilirt«l tut lr\itm<md BroMd. to

r«4. meulUti buit.a, m^IM witb blot
rifcboB. TmiLt BO oikvr. AU pllU
>lB pAfUbuaM boifii. piuk »r«ppera, w<
d««ffer«aa «*iint«rfelt^ S«iid 4^
(•unp*> Tor p«rucutar», Mflumofttfti* mait

"KcUvT for LmdiMs** <n I<':«r. b?
Hall. .Vamr P^p^

\1 TANTED—A laundress for St. I.ukcs hos-
;

VV pltal.

housework and to sew.
j

wages. Hoom « Bunnell Block !

over Herald oflice.Lake avc. i

"lirANTED-C4irl tor general housework at IW Lakeside. Emiulre at Herald office.

"ANTED—A good girl for general house-
i

work at once, .it 41.5 East Third sireet. j

Cleaned, Dyeu ano Curled

At KW East Second St ret-

1

WANTED—One copy The Weekly Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months' subscription to the weekly, each, for
two unmufl'ated copies of Vol. 1, No. 33,

Weekly Herald.

Century
per vol.

and
The

\\

wT ANTED—Laborers to work on county
road three miles from city. Apply at

room :; Miller block. .

^y .\NTED-Cook, female preferred
Eau (ialre house.

Apply

TITANTED—A young lady who l» lookingW for eraploymcct of any kind, to adver-

\tTlS, ARE HINDISO The
?V Harper's at 50c and 75c

Herald bindery.

DRESS crrnNG—Come In and investigate
Newtou B French and tailor system of

dress cutting. Lessons given by the Misses
Sercombe. from the East at Messrs. Silberstein
& Uondy's, Duiuth.

PERSONAL.

tiselu The Herald
diiim in the city.

want columns Best nie-

"11 rANTED—Any young man desiring to so-W cure tt good situasion. can doso by In-

serting an advertLscmcnl in The Herald want
columiii. The best medium in tbe city.

wANTED—An active youug man toman-
age an oftice: 6.alary *"5 per month;

gootl references and WtO cash capital required.
Address 1>. M. Vandawalkor Ic Co., room 710
Masonic Temple, Minneapolis, Miun.

GO AND SEE Professor LaFell He reads
younlestiny by thopalm of your hand,

cards or clairvoyance. His adrice on busiT^ess,
i health, love, marriage, changes, jourueys. law-
suits, ppeoulatloas, etc., is valuable and leii-

able; tells in what business you will succeed,
and which place m iil he lucky fur'you to settle

in. One advice from the professor will do you
more good iliun ten from iiuy other. Remem-
ber you will gain facts, without nonsense. Call-
and be convinced. Office 501 West Superior
street, corner Kiffli avenue. Seek advice be-
fore too late. Fee reasonable. Hours from 10

a. m. to 9 p. in.

ALESMAN-Wauled a tlrst-class clothing
salesman; must lie thoniughly iicqualntod

ih iKXjts and shoes and fwruishiiigs. Good
salary and i ermanenl po.sitlon. Address, stat-

ing age, experience and nationality, married
or single. Strong S. Chase, Jamestown, North
Dakota

LEGAL NOTICES.

oRDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIM8-

POR-

Cofporation and Notary Seals,

CHECK PERFORATORS,

RUBBER STAMPS,
Badges - and - Steel • Stamps,

Call on or drop a c;ird to

DULUTH RUeBER STUMP WORKS,

13 «1nt Arenae Waat, DIJLt'TB, MINN

4 GENTS WANTED -Men with from fifty to

j\. one liuiiiired dollars capital can secure
exclusive territory lor the l>est selling pat-
ontwl article on the market. Agent's profits

two hundred and tlvc hundred dollars per
mouth. No capital n;i|ulre<l iiiuii busineps Itf

assured Address "hastern Manufacturer.
"

Box P38, Worcester, Mass

STATE OF MINNESOTA, / ^^
CotrsxY or St. Louis, i

Id probate court, special term, September
19th, !««.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram C. Wlilt-
comb, deceased.

Letters of adniiuistration on the estate of
said deccasod being this day granted unto L.
H. Pummlll ot ."aid county.
It is ordercil i hat alt claims and demands of

all persons against said estate be presented to
this court, fur examination and allowance, at
the probate office in Duiuth, In said county on
Monday, the thirteenth day of April, A. D.
IWJJ, at ten o'clock a. m.

It is ordered further that six months from
the date hereof be allowed to creditors to pre-
sent tneir claims a^ralust said estate, at the ex-
V^.aiion of which lime all claims not presented
to said court, or not proven to its satlsf.iction,
shall be lorever barred, uiile.S(i for cause

j-yearold horse, sliown furtiier time be allowed.
"o and re- Ordered further. th;it notice of the time and

In(|uiie at AMJ
i
place tftheheauug and examination of said

I tfiaims aud demands shmi t>e given by publlsh-
i lug this order on Tuesday In each week, for
three siicces-ive weeks prior to the day ap-

,.,,_,, ,. , pointed ffir such examination, I u The Dnluth
one-thtr<l cash, balaticooi.c and two years fn;m §yeu|„^Hcruld, a daily u.-wspaper printed

lennett \- Uilson. .W.i Palladin ^jj ,,ubiisheO ut Dulntli insaid cxjunty.
j'^OK SALE—Any ihing that it. worth :«-'lling Dated al Duluili the nineteenth day of Kep-

will generally find :i reiidv jiurfhiiser If
j

tember, A. D. IWi. Uy tlm couM,
ailverti:^ lu this o<>iumn. The Hendti ISeal] Vhinka{> Avtit,

any other DuluUi Judge of Probate.

I
S«3 30-O-7

FOR SALE.

IT^OR SALB—Shelving, counters, scales, cof-
j fee mill, ice chest, sife, team horses and

harness, two delivery wacon". Call or address
Page ii liriidy, li5 First avenue west.

OK SALE—One splendid
lieil'octly soiinci, also very gent!F

liable, at a reasonable
"Tempie Opera.

price.

WANTED-A buyer tor three nice laying
lots in Merntts addition at t>Jtiii each:

date uf sale.

1' will generally n
a<lverti:etl lu this
n-rtches mure readers thau
paper

ARTICLES OF INCORPOHilTIOIJ,

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY ASSOCI-
ate themselves together for the purpose of

Incorporatltig the People's Investment Com-
pany of Duiuth, Minnesta, and by ccrialn pro-
visions in the General Statutes of Minnesota
and for said ptirix)t-e do adopt aud sign the f<il

lowing Aiticleg of lncori>oration.

ARTICLE!.
The name of this Corporation shall be the

People's Investment Company and the princi-
pal pltu;e of transacting business of this Cor-
poration shall l>c in the CItv of Duiuth, Min
iiesota.

ARTICLE II.

* Tbe general nature of the business of the
Corporation shall be to purchase', own. Im-
prove, sell, let, lease, mortgage or otherwise
deal and dispose of lands, tenements and
hereditaments, (real, pei-nonal or mixed), and
to do all acts properly belonging to said prin-
cipal object In the .Stau* of Minnesota and elstv
wneie.

ARTICLE ni.
The corporate exiBtance of this Corporation

shall commence on the loth day uf September.
IbWO, aud shall continue for a i>erio<l of thirty
years from said date.

ARTICLB IV.

Theamounlof the ('apital stock of the Cor-
poration shall be two hundred thousand(|2iK>
IKKI) dollars, divided Info twenty scries of cue
liundrt Isharescach: ihe par value ol each
share (-iiall be one hundred dollars, payable
tlius: Ten dollars <>u each share taken, on en-
tering the Coruoation, and the tialauce iu
monthly payments of one dollar on each share
at such times and in such manner as shall be
prescribed In the by-laws of the CoriW)mtlon.

ARTICI.B V.

The highest amount of indebtedness or li-

ability to which the Corporation shall at any
time be Buhjetji shall lie fifty thousand (M0,0<10)

dollars.

AR'nCLK VI.

The names and places of residence of tM>
persons forming such corporation ar<» as fol-

lows: T.O. Hall,H.S. Davis, George P. Tvedt,
H. C. Nelson. J, K. Persons, A. Swordling, J.

E. Uowers, William Uarnett,and Casper Weber
all of Duiuth, Minnesota

AR'nCLK ^^I. •

The government of the Corporation and the
mansgement of affairs shall he vested in a
board oi bc%"en C) diieclois and in th? foUow-
Ingoffleers to be chosen from among t he said
directors viz: President, A'icc I'resideul, Sec-
retary, Treasurer and Attorney and they shall
hold their re?pectlvc offices for the period of
one year or until their successors are duly
elected and quallHed . The duties and powers of
the first Board of Directors and of said officers

shall be prescribe*! by the by-laws of this
Corporation.

The following named (lersons sh:Ul consti-
tute the first Board of Directors:
T. O Hall. H. S. Davis, Gwrge P Tvedt,

Henry C. Nelson, .1. K. Persons, A, Swordling
and William narnett.
And the fuliowing uamol persons thall lu-

the officers of thi' Corporation:
T. O. Hall. President.
H. S. Davis. Vice President.
Oeorgt> P. TvtMit, Secretary.
Henry C. Nelson, Treasurr'r.
.1. K. Persons, Attornry.

ARTICLE Vni.
Tlie annual meeting of stockhohlers shall liO

held on the thlrtl Tuesday of St-ptemlx^r of
each year, at which time the Board of ifirec-

tors shall t>e chowm by thestockholders.
Other meetings ol the stockholders may be

held at such other times as may be provided
for tn the by-laws.
IN WITNESS THEREOF we have heretuito

set our hands and seals this nluth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. lK9i>.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of
W. S. W|I,I,VAHI>
.\XK[. ItBKR.

SO. IHall, [Seall
OKAfKS. Davis, [Seal I

Geohck P.Tvekt, [Seall
H. C. Nelson. |8eali
J, K. Pebskms. [Seal]
A. SwORDLINU. ISoall
WlLI.lAM BAHNtTTlSeall
J. E. BowEKs, IScaU
Casi'eii Webkk, ISeal]

8. Davis, George P. Tvedt. H. C. Nelson, J. K.
Persf)ns. A. Swordling, Wm. Harnett, J. E.
Bowers, Casper Weber, to me known to
bo the same persons descrllted In and
who executed the foregoing instrument, aud
hiy acknowledged that they exe<'utod the
same as their free act aud deed

W. 8. WlLLVABD
Notary Public.

[Seal] St. Louis county, Minn,

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF UBEDCI.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. ( „
CotTKTV or St. IjOCIs. )

•"

I hereby certify that the within Instrument
was flle<l ill this office for rcuord on the IKth day
of Sent, A. D. lt:!«i, at 3::J0 o'clock p. m.. and
wasauly recorded In liook Fof Miscellaneous
page 14ii.

Amos SnEPHAJtn,
Register of Deedi.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I

Department OF Statk. i

I hereby certify that the within tostrument
was filed for record in this oftice on the 12th day
of September. A. D. IsHti, at 11 :;tO o'clock a. m.,
and was duly recorded In book A -' of IncoiiKjr-
atlons. on paw? :J, etc.

. H. MATTSON.
Secretary of State.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
Suc<'ossor* ti' M. L. (urrnHiiy,

Photographic -:- Materials,
ROOM 6. PALLADIO BLOG,

ENTRANCE FOURTH AVE. WEST.

$8.00- Beit Set
"of Teeth.

OULLUM,
PainleM Oentitt.

BootD 1-7, 406.We8t Superior Street,

Farguwon Rioc>! oolutb

HOUSEKEEPERS
TAKE NOTICE.

IF VOU WANT YOUR

Carpets Cleaned
IN FIRST-CI.ASS ORDER AND AT SHOBT

NO-nCE.

Call on or send your onloi-s to

CITY CARPET CLEAHWG WORKS,

1 08 FIRST AVENUE WEST.

A. J. Whiteman,

-DEALER IN-

PINE -- LANDS
-AND-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I ..

County or feT. Jx>ois. f

On this iiliitli day of September, ISW), before
me, perroaally aptieared T. O. Hall, Horace

REAL ESTATE.

LOTSinallDHISIOIlSof»[STOyLyTII

LOANS PLACED FOR
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. WhiteHian,

t
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HERALDINGS OF THE DAY.

The pollticsl ffTlst.

Local railway new*.

Hardy Mhool opei •
The DriscoU inquest,

A new flour mill located

National.

World's Fair affairs.

Our Imports and exports.

Boad a^enib work Chicago.

Notes from Washlnjrton.

Man murdered by his hop pickers.

ProTldence print cloth manufacturers shut

down.
Camesie makes amends for his recent

peoch ,

MortlKweM.

Wreck on Oregon Short line

Iowa man celebrates llOtb birthday.

G«niian (tlrl charged with many crimes.

Foreiga.

Floods In France.

Coloo. Asplnwall, burning.

Berlin's epidemic of suicide.

nperor Wllllain will visit Worid's fair.

American beaf knocked out In England.

31aTln and McAuliffe arraigned in Londou.

TH[WORLDQFCQMM[RCE

Another Dull and Sluggish

Wheat Market.

H DECL1II[ FROM Wmm PBICES

Fair Trading in Cash Wheat of

Grades and Some May Wheat

Sold.

All

Th* Lower Court.

Deput) Sheriff Roes appeared before

Judiie Rose this morDinK with a quartet

of offenilere, Kate Nixon, Mary Mc-

Mann, Kate Baker and Lizzie LyonF,

who were arreet«d at Ely last week
charged with selling liquors without a

lioenae. The former two were bound

over to the district court and the latter

discharged. Oscar Nelson and Frank

Sins, charged with the same offense and

hailing from Masoba, were bound over

to the grand jury. Wm. Scanlon, an old

timer, was found guilty of drunkenness

and was sentenced to twenty days' labor

on the street force.

ANOTHER BIG MILL.

GENTLEMEN OF DULUTHI
The question is often asked, "Is Life Worth Living?" Well, that depends on

the liver Perhaps this is true in more than one sense. A well organized line of

habita with an honest purpose will result in success and happiness m this life.

This is true in the small details of one's e.xperience, which leads to good reeults.

Talrn ffooH Pare of the body and dress it well and becoming. We can show you the

HE.\LTH UNDKRWEAR manufactured by DR WARNER, DR JAEGER, DR.

JAROS. There goods are all practical gj«^j;!;ii^^«'l*i "^^T^i^^if^^^l®^ -J^ir^*?;
Don't forget to see our beautiful styles of NECKWEAR AND NOVELTIES in

Men's Furnishing goods. The MILLER HAT cannot be excelled in style or

Xlity, and our entire stock is selected from the best manufacturers in this and

forein runtries. WE SOLICIT AN INSPECTION.

ACRES!

Fine Hate and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St Louis Block.

OITV BRIEFS.

The ladies of the Endion Baptist

church have matle arrangement* for a

social and supper tomorrow evening. An
enjoyable time is assured.

An order has been filed by Judge

Steams vacating the plat of Hunter &
Markell's Grassy Point addition to Du-

The Duluth Board of Trade will send

delegates to Chicago on the '25th for the

purpoesof joining in the movement to

form a national transportation commit-

tee to look after the interests of shippers

in connection with the railroads.

The Voung Women's Home Mission

society will hold its annual meeting to-

morrow at the residence of J. B. Scovell

Na 613 West Superior street

Jay M. Smith has resigned the office

of deputy oil inspector. There was not

enough in it

The board of public works received

the following bids for building a dock

at the west end of Fulton street: Porter

Bros^ $1,159.70; Wm. St Armour, $1.-

265.30. The engineer's estimate was

$877.80, and both bids were rejected as

baiog tDO high.

Mrs. Join Gow, mother of Mrs. W. J.

Willis, died at the residence of the latter.

No. 103 East Second street yesterday

morning. The remains will be sent to

Ontario for interment
The following variations in tempera,

turewere recorded at Pioneer Fuel com-

pany's office, Hotel Sw Louis, 326 Supe-

rior stree* : 12 m., 46'; 3 p. m., 60'; 6 p-

m., 57 ; 9 p. m. 52'; 7 a. m., 42 ; 9 ». m.,

45°; 12 m., 48'. Maximum, 64'; mini-

mum, 42°; daily range, 22*.

The city authorities evidently seem
inclined to allow those disreputable

looking poles to be put up on Fourth
street.

The wheat market was doll and slug-

gish to-day. The opening was easy at

}-4(d;h*^ decline from yesterday'c closing

figures, ruled in action and closing with

fair trading in cash wheat of all grades,

and with small transactions for Septem-

and May delivery. There was good

trading in both No. 1 hard and No. 1

Northern for December delivery.

Exporters and eastern buyers contend

that oar prices are too high, and are in

clined to hold back from buying, while

farmers and shippers are slow to sell,

and claim we have seen our lowest on

this crop: they seem inclined to store

and hold their wheat for better values.

All of which tends to make dull and nar-

row markets all over the country. The
last hour in sympathy with a similar de

dine at Chicago, this market broke '4

to Ic per bus. and closed sick at Ic to l"^

below the opening with sellers.

Cash No. 1 hard closed Ic below the

opening at 1.00»^, cash No. 1 northern

closed weak with sellers at 94 H, No. 2

northern closed lower with sellers at

874; Sept No. 1 hard closed Ji lower at

1.06^, Sept No. 1 northern closed weak

at 94»^; May No. 1 hard closed at 1.08,

May 5fo. 1 northern closed lower nt

1.02^ nominal.

Freeman & Rayter, Large Mill and Eleva-

tor Owuem will Probably l>eclde

to L,ocst« In Duluth.

Mr. A. Ruyter of the firm of Free-

man A Ruyter, large mill and elevator

owners with headquarters at River

Falls, Wis., arrived in the city this morn-

ing. He is here for the purpose of se-

curing a site for the erection of large

flour mills which the firm have had in

contemplation for some time. The pro-

posed mill will be one of large capacity

and equipped with all the modern im-

provements.
"

Several weeks ago their largest mill,

which is located at LaCrosse, was con-

sumed by fire. They decided not to

rebuild but to erect a new mill else-

where, and Duluth was chosen. The
firm operate on a large capital, and are

quoted as being worth between $300,000

and $500,000. They operate a flour mill

at the present time in River Falls, which

has a capacity of 600 barrels per day.

They own elevators at Blue Earth.

Belle Plaine and Groton in Minnesota.

They are enterprising business men and

in choosing Duluth as a place for ex-

tending their business have shown most

excellent judgment It is under

stood the contemplated works will

under way in the very near future.

PERSONAL.

Phillips' ModelM Store
REMOVED TO

2 1 8 W. Superior Street,

Cood Acre Property

is Becoming
Scarce.

idtjxjTJts:, ls/a3sn^T_

CARLTON PLACE
AND

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION

Great Activity and Large Pro-

fits to be Made in Acres in

the Next Six Months.

Today's Movement.
iDspeotion: No. 1 hard, 74 cars; No- 1 north-

ern. 231: No. 2 northern, n"; No- 3, 13: no gra<le,

44; special bin, registered 3. Receipts; W he-it,

:249.168bu: flour, 30,344 bbla. Shipmeut-s:

Wheat. «8,(»8 bu: flour. *4M bbl«.

be

Offer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.

Prices are low and terms easy.

What is $350 or S400 for a nice level lot within a few blocks of manu-

factories, depot, etc ? Stop and think of this, then call on us. ly^You will look

back to this offer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life.

SMITH, FARWELL & STEELE.
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF DULUTH HAVE SUCH

VAST STOCKS OF

Furniture and Carpetings
Been opened for the inspection of its people as during the present season and

probably they have never been able to purchase at such low prices. Business

with us has exceeded our most sanguine expectations, and although our opening

stock was bought with the supposition of being large enough for the requirement*

of FALL TRADE, it has already become depleteil and during the past month our

buyer has been among the factories in search of all the novelties o.f the season.

NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN EVERY DAY
And our very attractive stock with very attractive prices was never in better

shape for business than at present. The public has shown its appreciation of our

effort to establish LOW EASTERN PRICES by its very liberal patronage, and

we will still continue our low price system and strive to hold the confidence and
esteem of the public, as heretofore.

It is hardly necessary for us to enumerate the variety of our lines we repre-

sent, but suffice it to say: Come to our store for everything you wish in the house

furnishing line. We are giving bargains in every department.

FURNITURE. Stylish, shapely and substantial. Chamber suites from 115

upwards.

CARPETS. Rich and elegant from 15c to $4 per yard.

WINDOW SHADINGS in all desirable widths and colorings.

DRAPERIES AND UPHOLSTERINGS OF ALL KINDS.

Our Drapery Department is in the hands of a thoroughly skillful manager,

competent to suggest suitable colorings and material for interior decoration and

to execute all the newest and most fanciful designs in drapery work. If you have

work in this line, give us a trial. _
Get our prices and inspect our stock before making your purchases. WE ARe^

CONFIDENT we can make a customer of you.

Smith, Farwell & Steele
222 & 224 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.

^^ -

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN.

THE COURTS.
Trial

;

Call at Cormany's and see a No. 5

folding Kodac, the tirst received in the

city.

W. H. McClure, the Saginaw lumber-

man, will be here the last of this week
to begin operations on his lumber road

and to let contracts for the mill founda-

tion.

C. A. Gregory, who for years was ex-

pert piano tuner for W. J. Dyer &, Co.,

St. PauL is now connected with the Du
luth Music company, who guarantee his

work.

THE HARDY SCHOOL.

A Larse Knrollment at the Opealns of the

SctafMl Today.

The Hardy school, located on the

fourth floor of the Masonic Temple

building, was opened this morning under

most favoroble auspices and with a large

enrollment of scholars and a complete

oorpe of efficient teachers in the several

departments.
Active school work will be inaugurate<l

tomorrow, today being devoted to the

registering of scholars, many of whom
are from abroad, and in directing the

work ahead. There are nine recitation

rooms complete in the necessary equip-

ment The teachers who will preside

over the various departments in this

school which gives promise of great use-

fulness and one that will add materially

to the advancement of Duluth's educa-

tional interests, are Anna R. Haire, A.

B., Greek and Latin; S. Louise Mitchell,

Ph. B., English and history; Mary
Southworth, mathematics; Caroline M.
Galloo, French; Wanda M. M. Schroeder,
German: Florence Broadwell, primary;
Helen ('heuey Brown, drawing and
paintintf; Ra<^hel M. Howard, music, and
Mies Nolte. kindergarten.

!tanlt Vm»*mtcaa

SacltStk. Marie, Sept 23.- -[Special

to The Herald.} -Dp last night: Conti-

nental, 7; White and Friant, Parent,
Neil. W. H. Stevens, 8. Up today: Tom
.\dttmH, 9 a. m.; .\urora, .\dams, 10; Liv-

ingstone. Ruby, 11; Minneapolis, San
Diego, Ited Wing, 1 p. m. Down: JoDn
Owen, 3 a. m.; Manola,4; R. R. Rhodes,
Fountain City, 5; Niko, Churchill, 6;

North Star, 7:3i>; Holland. Stephenson.
Sherwood, Gould, 11; Ooeanica, 1 p. m.

The Hard7 SebooU

A college preparat >ry school for gIrlfL

Fall term opens Sept 2S, 1890. Day
school njoms for this year Temple Oper*
block. Home school 307 Third street

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellesley
and other eastern colleges; native teach
ers in French and German; special d»>

partments in art and music; particular

attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.

For further information concerning
the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin

cipal, 307 East Third street Offiie

hours, I2-.30 to 2 p. m.

A Suit for Extennive Oamaces on
Prisoners Sentenced.

Judge Stearns and a jury in the dis-

trict court have been engaged today

sifting the evidence iii the case of

Charles L. White and Nelson Sellers

company, partners under the firm name
ofC-L, White & Co., vp. John Owens
from whom they seek to recover a

judgment for 810,950. The plaintiffs

claim Owecs unlawfully secured posses-

sion of 19600 worth of their logs, and hfis

failed to settle for a logging outfit pur-

I chased, hence the suit

A verdict for $50 was rendered in favor

of Fretlerick W. Paine, assignee of the

American Mechanical Implement com
pany and against Wallace Warner.

The following named prisoners found

guilty on criminal charges during tl;e

present term were arraigned and sen

tenced by Judge Stearns this afternooi.:

Peter Peterson, burglary, second degree,

three years in states prison; Thomas
Madden, keeper of disorderly house,

two years states prison; Robert Power.-,

burglary, third degree, fifteen month.-'

states prison; Mickael Welch, burglar> ,

Martin Weston, forgery second degree,

state reformatory; .\ndrew Hannah,
keeper of disorderly house, two and a

haif years in states prison, and John
Johnson, forgery second degree, five

years in the states prison.

The case of Andrew Magunson vs. F.

K. Conway, which has engaged the

attention of Judge Ensign for the past

two days, will be submitted on oral

arguments and upon briefs on notice «.i'

the court The plaintiff sues to gain

possession of premises rented and for

non-payment of rent and withholding

premiseia.

BIGAMY AT FIFTY-FIVE.

The residence of R S. Munger. Eaa.,i8

being decorate»l by P. Paveeich, who nas
alstj been decorating the residence of Mr.
A. M. Miller. This gentleman it waa
that embeiished The Spalding, which
has beon so much admired. His address
is No. :^J6 Weet Second street He would
be giad to hear from parties desiring
work done in his line.

Have you looked
Heighto?

up lote on Bay View

WANTED!
Bide for cl«>aring.

IRONTON LAND CO..
214 Ctiamber of Gommeroe.

•.100 Reward
trace of antipyrine.Por any trace of antipyrine. morphine,

chloral or any other injurious compound
m Kraoae's Headache Capsules.

A New Yorker Deserts His Young Wife to

Marry an Aged Widow.

New York, Sept 23.—The unusunl

case of a man on trial for bigamy, charged

with deserting a young and pretty wifo

to marry a woman over thirty years htr

senior, was witnessed yesterday at th^

Queens county court at Long Islaml

city. The prisoner was Justus Overto!

,

aged 55, a gray haired farmer of Suffollt

county. L. I., who has already \iv»*n

three times niarrieil.

Overton's first wife died eighteen

years ago, and wives Nos. 2 and 3 n
epectively were in court yesterday eeger

to testify. Wife No. 2 has not ytt

reached her 25th year, and when sh^

took tbe ntand to testify every ond

looked in wonder. She seemed yomi.:

enough to be the prisoner's daiigliteraul

was decidedly attractive looking.

Her maiden name, she said, was In* '.

L. Udell, and she married Overton wh»>T

she wa« barely eighteen years old. Sh»
intimate<l. with a shrugof hershoulderi

,

that she was young and had no sens

»

then, otherwise she would not have

been so foolish. The marriage took

place on July '25, 1883, at Comae, L. 1.

Tlien wife number three told her storj

She had been a widow, she eaid, at th^

time she first met Overton, her name nt

that time being Sarah J Meres. Sli

'

tried to dodge the queetion about he;-

age. but finally admitted that she wa^

fifty-eight years old. It was in th-

spring of last year that she tirst met

him. and soon after he began payiu-

her attentions. Then he suggested nmr-

riage, and she was willing. The cen
mony took place on Dec. 15. 1889, anil

was performed by the Rev. N- Edwards
of the Methodist church near where eh"

was living.

Both women were foitifietl with wit-

nesses, and afte.- their examinatiof.

Overton wa^ placed on the stand. He
swore that wife No. 2 had left hiii.

shortly after their marriage, and as his

work carrided him around the country.

he never heard of her until he overheard

a conversation of three men in a car,

who said she was dead. He then, after

three years, married wife No. 3.

Under the cross examination of Dis-

trict Attorney Fleming he became sj

confused that the jun. placed little ere

dence in his testimony, and after an

hour's deliberation found him guilty.

.Irrei".

Near the head of Allonez bay, the

^ltuI« seat of some of the greatest im-

provements contemplated at the bend of

the lakee M«\aik A Co.
Hoppmanm block.

W. C. Sargeant returned Monday from

a trip to Chicago.

Aid. C. A. Long left last evening for

St. Paul.

J. J. Larraoor, a post office inspector

from Chicago, is in the city.

D. L. Selden has returned from his

eastern trip. His family did not accom-

oanv him.
W. J. Suffel has gone to Hallock and

will accompany his wife and family back

to the city.

William Markwell, a Rockville, Conn.,

roolen manufacturer, is visiting Duluth
friends.

Mrs. R. Chichester leaves today for a

week's visit in Minneapolis with friends.

MrB.I.C. Bush, of Brooklyn, is visiting

her son, J. C. Bush, in this city.

Herman E. Long and famly start this

evening for an eastern trip.

Mrs. J. H. Upham and daughter leave

to night for Brooklyn, where Miss Uj)

ham will continue her studies.

Mrs. L. B. Brown goes this evening to

Denver on an extended visit.

This is S. H. Norris'uOth birthday, and
as a gift his wife presented him this

morning with a daughter.

Prof. Hinton, representing M. B. Har-

rison & Co. has arrive<l in England.

N. J. Upham has returned from the

<>aflt

At the St Louis today are D. P. Wae-
sett, St Paul;J. H Long. Troy, N. Y.;

J. S. Merritt Eau Claire.

Among the guests at The Spalding are

E. C. Darling and wife, E. E. Daves.

Troy, N. Y.; A. D. Foster, Boston; A. J.

Douglass, New York; A. J. Thompson,
ritusville. Pa.

J. IJ. Mciiride, superintendent of the

Wagner Car company, is in town.

M. S. Schmidt Wahpeton, S. D.; T. J

McDougale, Chicago; C. H. Martin,

Cleveland, are at the Merchants.
Miss Kate Peck expects to leave soon

for a winter's stay in Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. M. Brown and family. Miss J.

Rhodes, M. J. Harris and J. P. Brady
and servant Philadelphia people, are at

the Spalding.
D. H. Hayes leaves for Chicago to-

night.

K. W. Petre left for Baltimore on a

business trip today.

W. C. V7hite of White A Hewit
lawyers, goes East soon for a tour recrea-

tion. Mrs. White accompanies him.

FOR SALE. piONtEB FOEL CO.,
Lots on First street east.

Lots on Third street east (with houses).

Lots on Bench street east.

Lots on Fourth street east.

Lots on Ninth street (east) with house.

Lots on Seventh street (east) with

Lots on West Superior street. Second

Division,
Lots on West Superior street. Second

Division (with houses). Apply to

STEPHEN L. ifiCHUNl
Adinlnlstnitor and Trastee,

ROOM 53, FARGUSSON BLOCK-

^

WEATHER FORECAST.

Sept ^—Forecast for Du-

J
luth and vicinity for twenty-

ifour hours, commencing at 8

^a. rn. today: Colder, fair
—[weather.
_i Observek,

^ Signal Office.

IF

^i^i6m

YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVB IT A TRIAL.

COUNCIL OF IRISHMEN.

Preparations to Entertains Comtlnic

I Irish Speakers.

CiNCiNATTi, O.. Sept 23.—The council

of seven of American branches of the

Irish Land league will meet here this

afternoon. Its sessions are secret but
lia president Jno. M. Fitzgerald of Lin

<oln. Neb., says the object IS to appoint
committees to meet and care for the

I'omiDg speakers from Ireland.

Notwithstanding the arrest of Messrs

O'Brein and Dillon, Mr. Fitzgerald

names them as coming speakers along

with Messrs. O'Conner and CKelly. He
says he does n t thiniv that their arrest,

will interfee with their trip to

Besides caring for the coming speakern

there will be other b)isineee before tb«

council, the nature of which would not

probably b« made public. There aro

present: John Fitzvrald, Lincoln.

Nebraska; Rev Ch»rles O'Reilley, D.

D , Detroit Mich.; M. V. (>annon. Ne
braska; Dr. Thomas O'Reilly. St Louis.

Mo.; Judge J. W. Fitzgerald, St. Marys,

Kansas; Hatrick Mariin, Baltimore:

,Iohn T. Morris. Baltimore; Secretary
John P. Sutton, St Louis.

Sportamen, Attention 1

Preparatory U> moving our place of

business w« will offer everything in the

way of sporting goi>ds, including guns,

ammunition, fshinc tuckle and any-

thing required by sportsmen at cost

price, to avoid expense of moving stock.

Dri^PTH (itTN Store,
Third avenue west

TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Office: Hotel St. Louis. 326 ¥. Superior S*.

TELEPHONE 161.
rARD:

3 jperlor Street and I

rhird ava. aait.

DOCK:
QarfiQid Avenue,

Rice* Pclnt.

OULUIH-WEST OULUTH!
TO BB CONNECTED BY

Electric Railway,

ever

from

The

take

WHICH WILL RUN ON WEST THIRD
THROUGH

STREET

m^^Btt of an Powers—U. & GoT^ Rqxwt, Aug. n, i8«9-

Baking
Powder

ABSOU/TECy PURE

Mrs. O. S. Humes announces her fall

opening of French patlerne, hats and
txjnnets, Tueedav, Wednesday *nd
Thursday, September 23, 24 and 25.

No cards. »

Thonsands of Miners Oat.

ViE?n<A. Sept. 23.—Several thousand
miners at Troppan, Austrian Silesia,

have gone on a strike. Trouble is

feared and troope have been dispatched
to the scene to preserve order.

Kkforolonx for Monie-.-<«eker<< and Olherw.

On Sept 9 and 23 and Oct 14 the St.

Paul A Duluth railway, "Duluth Short
line," will sell round trip tickets for the

fare one way to points in Minnesota,

North and South Dakota, Iowa, Ne-
braska, Kansas, Missouri, Indian Terri-

tory, Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho, Utah,
Montana, New Mexico, .\rkansa8, Texas,

Tennessee, Louisiana, Alabama and
Mississippi. For information and tickets

apply to A. Nelson,
City Ticket Agent 426 West Superior

street Spalding hotel, or Union depot

and Twentieth avenue station.

A good pair of lots on Central avenue
at 83«00. Y EAGER Broh.

SCHOOL SHOES
A big part of our shoe business is foi

school children. We study their com
fort Ea.sy, perfect-fitting, well-wearinjr,

handsonieshoes are what we mean to

give them, just as we give the big folks

One-half of one side of our large store is

devoted wholly to shoes.

Boys' Shoes, $1 to $2 50.

Bfenn'Shoe*. $1 to $6.00.

A LIGHT TOP-COAT.
You ought to have one; if you havo.

of course, you'll hardly be interested in

those we're showing, but if you're think

ing of buving one, why you should see

ours at $15, $18, *20, ^22, 82.5,830 and 83.1.

by all means, 'cause so many excellent

Btvles are seldom gathered together in

aiiy one place. If yon want a suit of

clothes appropriate for every day. Sun
day-go-to-meetin', or evening wear, buy

one? of the nobby Black Cheviots we're

selling for 815.

BySole agents in Duluth for the cele-

brated Knox Silk and Derby Hats.

C.L
EXCLUSIVE AGENT of the CHOIC-
EST PROPERTY IN THIS TRACT,
s authorized to sell a portion of the

same at

$550 PER LOT
IF TAKEN AT ONCE. CALL EARLY.

C. E. Richardson, Sec'y,

103 PALLADIO.

TEMPLE OPERA
GEO. B. HAYCOCK,

Lessee and Manager.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
EVi3NING8.

^TTwo NioBTS Only.
[Sept. 22 4 23.

Mr. Al. Hayman,
San Fr

R.O. MITCHELL'S LIST
property in
SPECIAL

WANTKD by a Brst class practical book-
keept-r. a set of bookr. to keep at hoiD(.

Am uow bolrtlnfc Stood position, hut hav«
spare timoHt mv disposal. Terms very reat-

(iiiitltle. Best ot rofpr^-noe* jrlven. AddreM
X . Y . Herald olTice.

-«m»-A.NTBD—Imniedlatelyiflfty men to dl»

VV In ienMcc ircnciKi :;t La'.ie»lde for thu

Duluth Ga* * Water company. Pay day everv
Monday. Apply to E K. WUllama
puinpln«t*tatIon. LMt«r Park.

at the

AmongBt a large amount of the .

my hands for sale, the following SI

BARGAIN LIST Is commended to the atten-

tion of the public ^„„__„__.
INSIDE PROPERTY.

Lot U, block Bfl, Portland ew.
•• 4. •* 19, Endion. 2-VO
- J •• 88. " 2KI0

• l2 " 47. " 1900
" 8^ " 88, " 2200
*• I *• 2S. London.
•< J •• 21.

Lots lis and 13, block ». Portland, with 20-

room bouse, worth 12500. East Superior stree'.

whole Ihlnir for lU.liOO. Terras easv.

MINNESOTA POINT.
Lots. 8X. 54, 40, ae, 294, 298 and 2i»8, St. Louis

avenue. Lower Duluth.
" 22, 84, 2<t, 8S and 57, Mlnneaota avenue

Lower Duluth.
" 81, Lake avenue.
54, 58, 68 and 80, St. Louis avenue. Upper Du.

'""*
THIRD DIVISION.

Lot 188, block, 42, Third Division, llnOO.

" 110 " 86, " " Improved,
wmsa, •• 10. " " WT.TO

Hou«e and lot aW), Sixth avenue west.

Double corner, block 11, Minuewaukan ad-

""""
HILL PROPERTY.

Lots Wand 98, block 95, on brow of the bill

and line ol Seventh avenue west cable cars.

Fine a view as any In the oltv.

sr: LOUIS county lands.
six 5-acre tracts in sS of neM. sec 28. tp 51,

rl^onD. &. 1. B. R.
8w« of sw(4. sec 28-1)1-14 at HO i>er acre.

tie% of seH. Boc T-.'^vu at fsno per aero.

Sw!4. sec Mtn.i at i:>« per acre.

DbUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.
SwM, sec 2Z-4S-13 at «*>. If sold this week.
NwJa. set 23-4»-i;i at 1126.

H% of swK, sec .V48-12 at Wi.

EH of nehot nwv,, m^ i;mh-14 at KOO.

Several choice lo-ai-re tracts In sec x'6-48-14—

lust suited for dairymen or (tardeners—at from
WO to rs per acre. _ ^ ^ i

MoKt of this property is offered below the
market price and on very reasonable terms—
from one-third to one-half ea«h and the bal-

ance on from one to two years and some of the
prices are certainly irroaTi ".--naps." For par-
ticulars as to any particular piece, call on

R. C. WITCHELL,
MSQjuabar of Oommar^

Manager Baldwin Theater,
rancisco, presents the Grkat

CLARA MORRIS
Under the management of Edwin H. Price,

Monday Night,

Tuesday Night,

MIISS MULTON.
Sale of seats begin at 9 a. m. sharp on Thurs-

day, September 18, Heserved seats, W.

iwo mm OILY,
Frisat ajtd Satuedat.

Sept. 26 and 27.

TH« ADXI&ABI.S COMEDIASS,

BARRY and FAY,
In the Merry Comedy by Edgar Seldoo.

McKenna's Flirtation,

After a run of 17B nights In New York City.

AN EXCKI.I-SHT Company, A Bavv of Pbbttt
QiBLS, Nkw Songs and Dancks.

New Music, and the Greatest Duel Scane

ever seen on any stage at any stage.

"Yours forever. Mart Bi^lbn Ktan."

Fashionable Society Dancing

PROF. B. EVAN8' SCHOOL OF OANCINQ.
Masonic Tenrtpio Hall. Private Instruc

tlons given at any hour In all the round dances,

MInnettes. Gavottes. Le Cotillon, Calisthenics,

Fancy Dances, etc. Classes now formlnc
Office hours; C to 8 p. m Take elevator.

During the last few months

several thousand acres of the

best subiu-ban acre property

have been bought up and put

into large land companies.

This has made acre property

especially valuable and desira-

ble for two reasons.

I St. These companies have

been organized not for the

purpose of cornering acres and

selling again at advanced

prices, as a mere speculation,

but for the purpose of control-

ling enough good property to

enable them to offer liberal in-

ducements to manufacturers,

and the result is, the most

wonderful developments

seen, of all that section

Oneota to Fond du Lac.

developments about to

place at West Duluth, fronton

and New Duluth, and the new

industries those places have se-

cured in the last six months

will insure an increase of popu-

lation from Oneota to New

Duluth of 20,ooo within the

next twelve or eighteen months

and other industries already be-

ing negotiated for will greatly

increase the number.

2d. The removal of so

much acre property from the

market leaves but a compara-

tively small amount of very de-

sirable acres to ,be had, and

hence the increased value.

Everything considered, prop-

erty, and especially acre prop-

erty, has never been cheaper

than it is now, and we predict

great activity and large ad-

vances in this kind of property

within the next six months.

If you want any good acres

take our advice and buy at

once. We make a specialty of

the best acre property and have

a splendid list of bargains in

49' 1 5 and elsewhei e. We also

have a fine bargain m acres

near London. Recollect that

we control the sale of nearly all

the property we ofTer, and that

anyone who buys of us gets the

largest and best selection of

acre property and gets it at as

low a price and as favorable

terms as he could of the ovmer,

as we sell strictly on commis-

sion. If you want to make big

money quick, call soon.

MONEY WILL BE MADE

ON EITHER OF THESE PIECES.

$40. Ne; of nw; sec 13 T 49 R I 6, I -3 cash.

$40. Swiof nw; sec I 3 T 49 R I 6, I -3 cash.

$35. Se; of nel sec 28 T 49 R I 6. I -2 cash.

$25. Nw; of se; sec I 2 T 47 R I 6, I -2 cash.

$30. Se; of se; sec 8 T 47 R I 5, I -3 cash.

$30. SwI of sel sec

$30.

8 T 47 R 15, 1-3 cash.

Si nwi sec 4 T 47 R 14, 1-3 cash.

$10. Nel sec I 2 T 46 R I 4, I -3 cash.

Choice Resilience and Business Propert).

Secure Your Homo on Easy Terms.

J. D.&R.C. RAY, Boob 305 MlSQIil Ttapll
C. L LOVEH & CO.

$10. Ne; sec 6 T 46 R 16, 1-3 cash.

$1 0. Ej of ne; sec 2 T 46 R I 6, I -2 cash.

Tliese Tracts k Ail Ctieap.

Coffin & Warner,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

FURS, FURS, FURS!
A choice and extensive selection of the finest Skins shown

in the Eastern market, embracing.' Alaska Seal, Persian L&mb,
Astrakhan and other Furs. Garments fitted and made

At Lowest Prices.
A fine lot of Seal Caps. Gloves and Mittens in Seal and

other Furs now made up and waiting your inspection. All

kinds of alterations and repairs done promptly and to your

satisfaction.

R. KROJANKER, FURRIER,
209 East Superior Street

MEMBERS OF THE

DULOTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIITION.

I

American Exchange Bank
Beii & Eyster'8 Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.'

$325,000
100,000

1,000,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
260.000

•UKPLUa'

$225,000
10,000

160.000

26.000
7,000

SPECIAL BARGAINS

UlDkeLots
IN

SECTION

I 3-48- 1 5,

ON EASY TERMS.

O. O. & A. R. MERRITT, 616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

A CONSTANTLY increasing list ot

property in DULUTH and SU-
PERIOR.

CLINE & PEARSON,
""

K
)

FIRST

UTIONAL BAKK,
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^

Uu^ lliatoriealBociety
Jiiiiu

E. C. HOLLIDAY.

REAL" ESTATE & LOANS,
826 W«*t SuMrior Street.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS ESLDG. DULUTM. DUIiUTH EVENING HERALD. E. C. HOLLIDAY,

REAL ESTATE & LOANS,
32S Wa*t Superior Street,

HOTEL ST. LOUIS BLDG, OULUTH.

:SO. 138. DULUTH, MIl^N., WEDJ^±it5DAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1890. PRICE THREE CENTS.

Seasonable Suggestions

!

REGULAR EXHIBIT OF

I AOIES' WALiG JACKETS

!

HIBUCOLOOS [SCIPt OF PUSSENGERS,

The Brakes Refused to* Work and the

Car Ran Away; Both Horses

Werd Lost.

A Musical Fentivak

WoRCiKTER, MasB, Sept. 24.—The
great annaal Worcester Musical fes-

tival opened last night with the presen-

tation of Handel's "Israel in Egypt," and

Gad's "Erl King's Daughter." The pro-

gram for this afternoon is a miscellane-

ous one. The festival is the most suc-

cessful one of recent years. There are
forty soloists an orchestra of sixty-one,

and a chorus of 500. Twenty states are
represented by the musicians present.

The closing concert of the festival will

be given on Friday night when Mendel-
sohn's oratorio will be presented in mag-
nificent style.

Chicaoo, Sept 24.—-'Jump

lives, we're aroinir into the

Important additions will be nnade to this stock on MON-
DAY, comprising the very latest London shapes in Cheviots,

Diagonals, Corkscrews and Kersey Cloths at very reasonable

prices. Among them are over seventy difFerent styles, of which
there are only one to three of a kind.

Misses' Cloaks and Jackets,
the week, at VERYWill be offered on MONDAY

LOW
and during
PRICES.

Mothers will be repaid by looking through our superb stock

of those dainty little garments. All are veritable pictures in

colorings and Effects.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Respectfully,

KAHN'S.
f- 8. M. CHANDLER,

404 PALLADIO BUILDING,

Has a full list of acres In 49- 1 6 and 60- 1 6 that are cheap and
now is the time to buy. A few lots left in

CHANDLER PARK
Which are very choice for

Terms:
residences and will

One-fourth cash.
be sold cheap.

for your

lives, we're going into the river." The
driver of Lincoln avenue car No. 178 of

the North Chicago Street Car company

threw open the front door of his car at

2:45 this morning with his face as white

as snow, shouted these appalling words

to the passengers, a dozen in number.

The passengers made, a wild rush for

the doors.

Just as the last man sprang from the
step the car and horses went over the

brink and plunged into the river. Clark
street bridge had been turned to allow

the passage of the barge Howard just as

the car came into sight on the viaduct
north of the bridge. The grade from the
viaduct to the bridge is steep. As the

car reached the edge of the viaduct the
driver applied the brake. It refused to

work and the car began to slide toward
the edge, gaining velocity at every foot.

When within tifty feet of the brink,

the driver threw himself bodily against

the brake. The chain snapped. The
car could not be stopped. Then it was
that he threw open the front door and
yelled to his passengers. Quick to real-

ize the situation, the conductor joined in

the cry and sprang into the car shout-

ing to the passengers to jump, and shak-
ing the sleeping one&
As tbe car tottered on the brink it

was seen that still one man remained in-

side. He had been asleep and awoke as

the vehicle rocked on the verge. A cry

of horror went up from the people who
had gathered around and his escape from
death seemed impossible. As the car

b.?gan to slide into the stream he made a
desperate leap and gained the rear plat-

form just in time to jump to the street

as the car toppled over.

The last man out was George P. Mac-
Adee. He was much excited, but man-
aged to say: "I was asleep in the car
when I felt a strange motion and awoke
suddenly to tind myself sliding toward
the end of tbe car. I can't tell bow I

ever managed to escape a dreadful
death. I just jumped and found myself
in a big crowd hardly knowing how I

got there."

When the car and the horses were pre-

cipitated into the river, the horses were
carried to the bottom with the car and
came up a moment later disengaged from
the car and from each other. One swam
up stream toward La Salle street, and the

other swam east. A tug in passing at-

tempted to rescue one of the animals,

but it took fright at the boat and swam
away. After swimming desperately for

some time they tired out and went to the
bottom. It was rumored during the
excitement thsti two passengers, John
Hartsough and Dan, a newsboy, had
been drowned, but so far this has not
been veriHed.

PLENTY OF WORK.
OommlMionar Harrison Sayi that the Com-

mUaioo 'Will be Kept Busy for

Two Years.

Matthew Bland Harrison returned

this morning from Chicago, where he has

been deeply engaged with his duties as

World's fair commissioner. "We halB

been head over heels in business," re-

marked Mr. Harrison to the inquiries of

a Herald reporter. "For the past ten
days we went daily, from 10 a. m. to 3 p.

m., and at last we have matters down to

a FTood working basis. The much talked
of and vexatious question of a site has
been settled, and Washington Park is

the place where tbe great exhibition will

be held. A better place could not have
been chosen. The park oontams over
1100 acres, and besides, there is an im-
proved race track on the grounds, upon
which wUl be held tbe greatest races

during '93 the world has seen.

"The commissioners are intensely en-

thusiastic over the fair, and work will

soon begin on the details of the exposi-

tion. I have been appointed on the ex-

ecutive committee, and the affairs will

take up so much of my time that I will

spend much of the next ye>ir in Chicago.
"Now that the site has been settled

the local board goes to work at once
breaking ground for the buildings. We,
on our put, wl be^cin making arrange
ments tor the exmbits and tue general
program. As soon as the buildings are
completed they will be turned over to

the commission.
"I have also been put on the commit-

tee of ceremonies. This is one of the
most important. The committee has a
membership of eight, and our duties are
to entertain and meet all the distin-

guished visitors of the fair. In conjunc-
tion with this we will have tbe superin-
tendance of a grand naval display in

New Vork harbor and at Hampton Roads
in October, 1892, in celebration of the
landing of Columbus."

NEEDED
MnJ.

IMPROVEMENTS,
the Harbor

! I

We Have a Fine Double Cornef

ON FIFTH STREET AND FIFTH AVE. EAST,

TO EXCHANGE
FOR WELL LOCATED ACRE PROPERTY.

J.
i 13 Chamber of Commerce.

Army and Navy Reanion.

Dt'QCOiN, 111., Sept. 24.—The eighth
annual re-union of the Southern Illinois

Soldiers and Sailors Association opened
here today with a large attendance.
This is the largest reunion of any as-

sociation in the United States excepting
the army of Tennessee and the National
Elucampinent .\mong those who
will speak during the three days' re-union

are Ex-Governor Foraker of Ohio, Ex-
Governor Ogilsby of Illinois, Gen. John
G. Black, and Colonel W. R. Morrison.

Their Annual Kennioa.

Mo.NMOCTH, 111., Sept. 'M — The sixth

annual re-union of the Military Tract
Soldiers and Sailors Association opened
today. The feature of the three days'
program will be addresses by
noted generals, senators and other per-

sons of eminence. There will be a big

camptire tonight and tomorrow Gover-
nor Fifer. Mrs. General Logan, Pension
Commissioner Rtium, will deliver addres-

ses and then review the grand parade,

Uoinn Is Notified that

Will be Improved.

Maj. Quinn received notice this morn-

ing from the war department that $150

had been appropriated for the prelimin-

ary examinations for the following im-

portant harbor improvements: For the
dredging of a channel in St. Louis river

from Duluth to Fond du Lac, which,
when completed, will give Duluth nearly

double its present dock capacity; for the
survev of Allouez bay and examination
of Nemadji river for four miles
above its mouth, for tbe purpose of

reporting on the feasability of extendinfr

the harlmr capacity of Superior; the re-

location of the harbor line at Portage
lake, Houghton. Maj. Quinn is already
acqainted with the lines of theee por-

tions of Lake Superior in question, and
will send in an early report regarding
them.
A dredge has been put at work on the

channel between Ricee and Connors
Points, and another will begin taking
out dirt by Saturday. This channel is

3000 feet long, and it will take at least

sixty days to finish the work. A navi-

gable channel, however, will he finished

within forty days.

OPENING OLD SORES.

A fLOTfEB irTH[ m
Distinguished Visitors on Their

Way From France.

CQMPTE DE PtlilS IIIID HIS SUITE.

They Will Pay Especial Attention to

Southern Battle Fields; Personel

of the Party.

R.R. [&C0.
If you want some cheap lots away below market piice in

Hunter s Grassy Point Addition we can sell them to you. We
have also for sale a choice piece of water frontage on St. Louis

ri\ er at a surprisingly low figure.

ROOM 32. EXCHANGE BUILDING.

O. H. GRAVES & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

REAL -:- ESTATE.
We have a larce list of choice Residence Lots. Acres. Business end Dock

Property, of whicn we have exclusive control.

-:- LOANS. -:-

We negotiate loans In any amount on improved dty property, and for par*

lies wishing to build, at the lowest current rates of interest.

INSURANCE.
Owr list of companies comprises some of the oldest and largest In exist>

ance. We give special attention to the careful writing of policies and promp<

and fair settlemen?of all losses.

ROOMS 2. S AND A. BOARD OF TRADE 8LOO. DULUTH. MINN.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Barpins on Fouith Street [ast

2000 feet of this the most desirable business property in the

city at figures below the market.

il«r Own BuHlnesa.

PrrrsBURtiH, Sept. 24.—Miss Mary
Wainright was found at the Grand
Opera house today rehearsing her com-
pany in the "Honeymoon," which is to

be put in her repertoire. When asked
regarding the truth of the report that

she had separated from Mr. .Tames for

good, she laughed and said: "Why,
that is indeed funny. It is a well known
fact that in the repertoire of plays Mr.
James had I did not think my parts were
strong enough for me, and the plays I

wished to appear in be thought were
not good enough for me, so we quietly

struck out for ourselves. The state-

ment that my former husband was a
well known shoe manufacturer of Bos-

ton is bosh. My first husband was Mr.
Slaughter, a cotton manufacturer, and
his two daughters are traveling with me
now. I have told you all that I think
the public have any right to know, and
really more than I have told anybody
else."

Want a Five Day Week.

Ishpemi?:g, Mich., Sept. 24.—[Special

to The Herald ]--The 4000 miners in

Ishpeming have decided to ask the
bosses for a five day week for tbe night
shift men and tbe request will be made
this week. The mines are now all mak-
ing money and the request is nut an un-
reosonHble one considering the danger
and difficulty of the work.

Coantjr Coinm ••lonars.

At an adjourned meeting of the oounty
commissioners, held yesterday afternoon,

the matter of transferring tbe insurance

from tbe old to tbe uew jail was referred

to the committee on court house and
jail, with power to act. Five pay rolls

of crews laid off were allowed. The
committee appointed to arrange a set-

tlement of the James Moore-Nora O'Neil

bastardy case reported, recommending
thiit Moore pay Miss Nora elOO as set-

tlement in full, 125 cosh and the balance

monthly in $10 iuBtallments. Through
her attorney, C. O. Baldwin, the same
was accepted, and Moore's bond of 1150,

with J. J. Cullen and J. J. Noil as sure-

ties, was approvetl.

The Cominr Conftmure I'ramlitett to b« it

8tonuy One.

AvROKA, 111., Sept. 24.--The semi-

centennial session of the Methodist Rock

River conference was called to order in

the First Methodist church at 9 o'clock

this morning by Bishop Randolph S.

Foster, who will preside over the session

for the coming week. Although the
most strenuous efforts have been made
to secure peace and harmony, the Bession

promises to be a very stormy one. The
arbitrary course of Bishop Newman in

this and neighboring conferences a year

ago sowed the wind, and the present

conference is in fair way to reap the
whirlwind.

.Although the bishop has taken a trip

to Japan in tbe hope of producing a
calm, the trouble refuses to down. For
the past two months numerous ministers

and laymen, to say nothing of the lay

women, have been engaged in corre-

spondence more or less acrimonious. It

is charged that Fowler spends too much
of his time in and about Chicago trying

to punish some enemy with a poor ap-

pointmenc or reward some friend with a

good one.
There is no doubt that a good many

preachers have incurred the bishop's ill

will, and they freely express their fears

that be will secure all the plums for bis

personal friends and relegate his oppo-

nents to the poorest appointments in the
conference. If he does eo, however, he
has done it by correspondence, for, like

his brother, Bishop Foster has found it

convenient to be elsewhere on the pres-

ent occasion.

An Unruly Whale.

Sa2« Francisco, Sei)t. 24.—The captain

of the schooner Maggie Mac, which
arrived here yesterday from the North,
reports having spoken to the whaler
John Winthrop. Some time m August
the Winthrop sighted a large whale and
two boats were sent after it. As soon as

the whale was struck by harpoons, it

wrecked both the boats by striking tbem
wit^ its tail. The men were thrown into

the water and two were killed and
another had btnt legs broken.

W>»r Kfinors in the Air.

PoKxTowxsttD. Waah.,SepL24.—The
cutter Wolcott ha.^ been receiving mys-
terious messages from O. T. Spalding,
assistant secretary of the treasury, since

Saturday.
It is kiaown that the vessel has bet n

ordered to get ready for sea at once.

The general opinion is that it will try to

intercept the Canadian sealers now fit-

ting out at Victoria for a winter cruise.

New York, Sept. 24.—Five of the beet

cabins of the White Star steamer Ger-

manic which sailed today from Liverpool

for New York, are occupied by the

Comte de Paris, his son Gaston, Duo de

Orleans, and their suite. The latter is

the Comte D'H&ussonville, member of

the French academy, nephew of the Due
de Broglie, and late memt>er of the na-
tional academy. He visited the United
States at the time of the Yorktown cen-

tennial. Col. de Parseval, late under
chief cf the staff of tbe Sixth corps of

the French army, who accompanied the
Due D'Orleans during hie long \i8it to

India, and spent the four months of his

imprisonment at Clairvaux, in the
wretched village at the door of the peni-

tentiary. Capt. Morhair, for thirty-four

years comptroller of the household of

the Comte de Paris. He accompanied
the latter to America in 1861, followed
the army of the Potomac before Rich-
mond and during the Peninsular cam-
paign. The Due D'Uzes, in attendance
upon the Due D'Orleans, is 22 years of

age, and Premier Duke of France, his

patent dating from 1572. His father was
an oflBcer in the army and was elected in

1871 a member of the national assembly,

by bis ducal town of Uzes, on the Rhone.
It was this young man's mother, by the
way, who, as indicated by the develop-

ments of the past few weeks, furnished
out of her immense fortune, the funds
upon which the Boulangist campaign
was conducted. Marquis de Liasteyrs,

who is the great grandson of Lafayette,

his father's mother having been the
daughter of that historical personage.

Tlie marquis is now the owner of the
historical Chateau de la Grange, which
once belonged to Lafayette, and to

which thousands of Americans have
gone as pilgrims. Dr. Recamier, a young
medical man of great ability. He is a
descendant of the celebrated beauty,

Madame Recamier. He visited the
United States some years ago, and last

winter accompanied the Comte de Pans
to Cuba.
With fair weather the party should

reach New York on Tuesday or Wednes-
day next.

The arrival of the Comte de Paris

with his son and party will create con-

siderable of a stir in the world of the

400. In a recent letter to Gren. Daniel

Butterfield the count said that one of

the chief objects of his journey waste
visit the battle field of Crettysburg and
the Virginia battle fields. He said that

he was very anxious to give his visit a

purely military character, and that he
wished to avoid being mixed up with

political and personal quarrels. He was
coming as a former soldier of the Army
of the Potomac to see the battlefields

and to see how his old friends were
doing, and having been in the Unitetl

States in some of the darkest hours of

its history, it would be a pleasure for

him to witness its present prosperity

and happiness.
The distinguished visitor will be given

a hearty reception by the survivors of

the old Army of the Potomac with which
her served as captain and aide de camp
with Maj. Gen. McClellan. Arrange-

ments have been made for an elaborate

banquet at which he will be the guest of

honor. He has already accepted the in-

vitation of the Gettysburg commission-

ers to visit tbe historic battle ground,

and will also siiend geveral days in going

over the Virginia battle fields.

THE STATUE UNVEILED.
linpoKiuKCereiuunieM in Memory of John

B. Finch.

Chicago, Sept 24.—The monument
erected at Rose Hill cemetery to the

memory of the late John B. Finch, the

famous temperance orator, and who at

the time of his sudden death three years

ago. wiis Right Worthy Grand Templar
of the World, was formaly unveiled this

afternoon. The statue which is of

bronze, and lifelike in execution, sur-

mounts a handsome granite pedestal in

the lot in which llie remains are in-

terred. A special train of fifteen cars

over the Northwestern road carried a

large contingent of the participants

while others went out in carriages and
by a number of other roads.

The exercises are under tbe auspices

of the Right Worthy Grand lodge, and
were presided ove"- by B. F. Carter, of

Milwaukee, its secretary. In his

opening address he referred to

the fact that the inonntaent and statue

had been erected by means of contribu-

tions from members of the order and
that the lot, which is valued at several

thousand dollars, had been donated by
the Good Templars of Illinois.

Addresses were delivered by Hon. S.B.

Chaceof Penusylvaaia, P. R. W. G. T.;

Dr. E. R. Hutchins, G. C. T. of Iowa;

Dr. Oronatekha of Toronto, the famous
Indian dignitary of the order, and other

prominent Gootl Templars, and the

statue was then unveiled by the widow
amidst enthusiastic applause.

A Homicide at a Funeral.

St. Albans, Vt., Sept. 24.—This after-
noon in the county court Frank Mitchell
was found guilty of manslaughter, tbe
jury being out about three hours. One
afternoon last winter Mitchell got into a
drunken row with his uncle, Hubble
Lee, at the funeral of his sister's child
in East Fairfield, and ended the affair

by smashing Lee's skull with the butt
end of a musket, death resulting soon
afterward. It was shown that the men
were drunk and quarrelsome all the
afternoon, and there were several
scuffles between them at the house
where the dead child lay. The minimum
penalty in Mitchell's case is seven years
in State prison.

DBAWS LARGE CROWDS.

Interest in the Birchell Trial

Continues Unabated.

THE PRISOII[|| REMAINS UNMOVED.

FORCED TOTHEWALL.

Expert Testimony Introduced to Show
That Benwell Could Not Have

Suicided.

The sudden death cf Johu H. Pinch, which
occurred ol heart fa.llurt' iu Boston. Oct. 3,

181*7, cast a g-loi^m over tho trm|K'rain.e inove-

ineut In all puns ol the woriil He v, as a t* ni-

peraDceotutorof ?reat persuaslveuess and a
pefullnrcliarui Df manner, Bnd was wonder-
fully iU cesslul in his pulpit advocacy. In 1**7

he- too* ii leadl' i part In tiif blue ribbon
movPtnirnt In Nebmska. and trhioh resulted In

the plet ge bv over Um.wiO peopl«. Ho was uiso

•.ueie^^sf ul In healing- tlic breath ihat bad ex-

lst«<l io>- eonjetliDP bet ween the Good Temp) til *>

of EuKlana and ! hose of the Lulled States.

The last years of liisUfe were spent at Evans-
tou. H«waBODi> 35 vear» ofHgeul the time
Of his deuth. and wao at the be 'd of the Giwil

Templars of the world, atid liltcwi^ chairman
of the Prohibition national committee.

A Mnrdertir'it Suicide.

Dalxas, Tex., Sept. 24.~B. C. Cox, in

jail here for murder, cut his throat and
will die. Cox's wife killed herself the

other day through grief because of her

husband's confinement for killing a man
named Thomas.

ForrestttI Bros. Find That They Have too
Heavy a I.oad and are Forced to

Agslrn,

The large contracting firm of Forres-

tal Bros., of St. Paul, who have a branch

office here is reftorted to be financially

embarrassed, the creditors of whom
were notified to meet this morning in St.

Paul to arrange for a settlement. The
firm is engageid in doing an extensive
business and have large contracts for

public improvements in the Twin cities.

Tbey have also large interests here and
at Superior in the construction of sewers,

etc.

It is understood that the meeting to-

day of the creditors not necessarily
mean the failure of the firm but
rather to adjust matters and arrange for

tbe completion of outstanding contracts.

The contractors claim that on account
the slowness with which the estimates
on work done have been allowed, the
meeting is imperative. The recent strike
also made it impossible for them to fin-

ish contracts in time to avoid the penalty
imposed by the council. Everything
will probably be satisfactorily arranged
at 1 he meeting today.

The Firm Aasigns.

St. Paul, Sept. 24.—A Meeting of the
creditors of Forreetal Bros, is now in

progress. The firm has assigned to the
Bank of Minnesota which is a creditor.

The creditors are now discussing
whether to allow the assignment to

stand or to ask for a receiver, the lia-

bilities will be about $200,000. The
assets are not yet know^n.
James Forrestall had a contract with

the city of Minneapolis for paving this

spring amounting to $.32,28.^. This be
assigned to J. 6. Snyder and the latter

now holds it. Some of the city officials

are of the opinion that the garbage cre-

matory in St Paul in which the Forree-

tals were heavily interested, was too big
a load for tbem to handle. It is under-
stood that they paid something like $40,-

000 for the Merz patents in addition to a
royalty.

TROUBLESOME TWINE.

It8Ull Delay K the Keport of the Confeivnce
Committee.

Washington, Sept. 24.—The republic-

an members of the conference committee
on the tariff bill were again in consulta-

tion this morning.
Sugar and binding twine will remain

the sole obstacles to a complete agree-

ment; but according to the almost

unanimous statements of tbe house
managers there is every reason to be-

lieve that these points will be adjusted

during the day.
When the informal meeting of repub-

lican managers broke up Mr. McKinley

said that he had every reason to believe

the report could be presented to the

house tomorrow. The republican mem-
bers of the house committee on rules

also got together this morning and dis-

cussed the pending proposition to change

the rules eo as to compel members to

vote, by fine or otherwise.

It was suggested that some such pro-

vision might be necessary to compel the

democratic members to attend the ses-

eions of the houee and insure final action

upon the tariff bill. But after talking

over the matter it was decided that the

action proposed would be premature,

and that it would be well to wait till tbe

minority had betrayed a purpose to

refrain from voting.

HIS SON WAS INTERESTED.
JiidBeGresham Cannes the Postponement

of an Important Railroad Suit.

Sprikgpield, 111., Sept. 25.—Judge

Greshani. of the United States circuit

court came to Springfield yesterday to

sit with Judge Allen in the hearing of a

motion to grant a temporary injunction

to prevent the prospective sale of the

St. Louis, .\lton & Terre Haute line of

the "Big Four'" syetem. After Judge
Wilson of New York, had spoken an

hour in making a statement ot the case

for the pLintiff, Judge Gresham
announced that it would be useless to

proceed further, as he had made the dis-

covery that his son Otto was interested

in the railroad dispute as one of the

bondholders. .\t this announcement
arguments were dropped and after some
consultation among the attorneys it was
decided to postpone the case until it

came up in its regular order.

. Edward H. Litchfield of Brooklyn, N.

Y., is the plaintiff m the case. He is a

large stockholder in the Terre Haute
line.

^

FLORAL TRIBUTES.

A New Congressman Kecetves a Hearty

Welcome ; HatterK In tbe House.

Washington, Sept. 24.—The desk of

Mr. Lungsfcon was profusely decorated

with flowers this morning. Mr. Miller

of South Carolina, who was yesterday

declared to be elected as a representative

from the Seventh South Carolina dis-

trict, appeared ai the bar ot the house

and took the oatli of office.

Mr. Hitt nf Illinois, from the commit-

tee on foreign affairs, reported a resolu-

tion calling on tne President for infor-

mation relative to the killing of Gen.
Barrundia.
Mr. iVtcCreary of Kentucky strenuously

avoided tbe resolution.

Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 24.—The
Birchall trial was continued this morn-
ing, the court opened at 10 o'clock
sharp. The prisoner had slept well and
was up in time to perform his usual
careful toilet before being called to face

the judge and jury for the day. He was
ready and waiting for the deputy sheriff

when the latter arrived in a hack. It
has been reported that Birchell is hand-
cuffed on the way to and from the court
room but suob is not the case.

He is the quietest and most easy-going
prisoner any jeiler ever had to do with,
and he never complains nor gives trouble
in any way. There was ths usual great
crowd at the town hall entrance to see
him pass, and his appearance was warmly
criticised by many. Birchell has raised
in this country two clearly-defined
parties, one in his favor and
the other against him. Tbe latter
party are the more numerous, and they
are having their own wny pretty well
during the presentation of the case for
the prosecution, but the prisoners
friends are stalwart, and are quite con-
vinced either that he is innocent or that
it will be impossible to prove him guilty.
There was a great crowd in the court-

room, including over 100 ladies. The
prisoner's wife and sister-in-law were not
present.

Dr. Taylor, the physician who was
called in to see Benwell's body when it

was found in the swamp, was the first

witness. He testified that the clothing
was frozen to the ground. In view of
the work the defense expected to make
it prove that the body did not lie in the
swamp during the storm of February 17,

the day when Benwell was killed.

Dr. Taylor was minutely examined as
to the condition of the body. He said
he believed that when found it had laid
less than seven days in the swamp pos-
sibly four. He demonstrated on the
head of a juryman the position of the
pistol shot wounds noticed on the corpse.
He said on examining the pistol shot hole
in Benwell's overcoat collar he believed
that this would correspond if the collar
was turned up, with the wound and line

of singed hair. Eitber of the two pistol

wounds he said, was sufficient to pro-
duce death.
The condition of the heart led him to

bel,ieve that its action had stopped in
the middle of a beat. The other organs
of the body were in a healthy condition
and there was nothing to cau^e death
but the wounds on the head. Theee it

«as utterly impossible for the deceased
to have infiicted on himself.
Mr. Blackstock, counsel for the de-

fense, elicited from the witness that
since the event he had been reading up
on medical conditions with reference to
corpses; that the witness' statements of
today were much fuller than any he had
given before, and that he had not prev-
iously given this evidence to the orown.

RIVERS STILL RISING.
A Largre Number of L.iv«s Lost and Baor-

mouB Damage to Property by the
Floods in Fr.iuce.

Paris, Sept. 24 —Further reports of

damage by floods are being received.

The town ot Annonay, de;;>artment of

Ardeche, and the eurrouu^ng country

have been inundated ^y the overflow
from the Cance and Deaume rivers and
the damage is enormous.
The factories have been destroyed,

bridges swept away and tbe railways
damaged to such an extent as to render
them impassable. The floods have been
accompanied by some loss of life. In
Annortay, a manufacturer and several
womeu have been killed. The water is

still rising.

THE STOCK YARDS WAR.
Switchmen Still Refuse to Work for Bnr-

Ilngton EoKlneers.

Chicago, Sept. 24.—The late arrival

of Grand Masters Sweeney and Sargent,

is tending to precipitate a general strike
among the stock yards among the
R-.vi'cMug association employes. The
six switchmen were discharged this
morning, making twelve in all who have
been discharged for refusing to work
with Chicago, Burlington & Quincy non-
union eugineers.
Two Burlington engines were sent into

the. yards this morning, and after six
switcbm>*n had been discharged for re-

fusing to switch them to their deetina-
tionp, tie engines were side tracked. It

became definitely known that all of the
men in the yards would refuse to work
with the Burlington men.

It is t)elieved that the presence of
Sweeney and Sargent is the only thing
that can prevent a strike.

A Fatal Kzploelon.

LoNDo.N, Sept. 24.—An explosion oc-
curreid today on the steamer Pandora at
Asa Strang's shipyard at New Castle.

Twelve persons employed about the
steamer were so badly scalded by the
escaping steam that they will die.

Don't hawk, and blow,
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
druKJ/is.s, 50 cts.

and spit, but
Remedy. Of

Special Bargains.
Ne I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- 1 6.

Se I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49-15.
Nw I -4 of sw 1 .4, 22-49- 1 6.

Two blocks in Supericr, east of the Nemadji, for $1360.
Two lots in West Superior, Ogden, between Thirteenth and

Fourteenth, cheap if taken at once.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO..
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

ACRES
In 48- 1 6 are good property, and we have a few choice tracts

that will bring you big returns soon. Better
buy now of

MERRITT & EARL.

302 & .%3 PALLADIO BUILDING, DLT^^UTH, MINNESOTA.

CHOICE INVESTMENTS.
<&Q nnn Winbuya Iot2exl40on Eighth
3>'^»V^'«'V/ per month on easy <crm«.

$1 f\ C\nr\ Will buy 6 acres of fine land on Sixth avenue west
I \Jf\J\J\J tract In the market and a sure profit to the buyer.

W. L JACKSON,

street with two house* that rent for asa

The cheapeat five acf«

POSTOFFICE BUILDING.
DULUTH, MINN.

WE HAVE A PURCHASER for some Inside property at all

cash. Call and see us with your snaps.

H. A. WING & CO.,

211 r'iKST j:>rjL.rLX02<rjL.Xa B^?LJsn^.

mm PflWffl iiciiEs

304 and 305
Chamber of Commerce

Building.

N>^ of NE% Sec 26-48-16

SW»^ofNW % Sec 13-48-16

NE»4 of SE»4 Sec 14-48-16

,T.

F

S. F. LEDDELL,
BOOM 202. PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH

We do not like to exhau^it you with
advioe Uj invest in acres near St Louis,

but "time is the essence of this agree-

I<^.L-ot,"
and we can't afford to hold our

"uMfa" much longer.

MxiuuTT <l £aju., PkUadio.

The tenth series of stock in the Home-
stead, Building Jk Loan association is

now open for subscription. No more
skfe, sure or protituble investment ctin

be made. Only .; limited numt>er of

shares will be sold. For stock or infor-

mation call on
P. W. Smith, Secy.,

.Metropoliuin block.

Kant Superior Street.

One of the tinettt brick blocks in Cen
tral division lor sale Chnap. Terms
eaay. McNaib A Co.

A. thance tor tlie Monlen.

Cspt. Bunker of the yacht Celt will be
ready to sail Sept. 28. He claim6 the

jacht will be tbe fastest sailing craft at

tbe head of the lake, and he would like

to have a trial with the yacht Norden.

The Uermau Catholics.

PiT-j-sBUKOH, Sept. 24.—The German
OatholioB held an important meeting
this morning, at which Rev. Father
Leutsch, C. S. S. R, of Philuminus
church of Pittsburgh, presided, and Mr.

Mattiiaa N. Simon of Chicago was secre-

tary. At the last congress in Oobletz it

was suggested that all German Catholic

societiHH thoughout the United States

be gathered in one strong, national pat-

riotic band. R<= solutions iu accordance

with this suggestion were adopted.

It will fay

&, Curtis

Vou to See

before buyingWiggins
piano.

HoNalr St Co.

Have a large and exclusive list of lots,

blocks and acres in Duluth and vicinity.

Titles p«:fect Deliver> oertaio.

MoNaib & Co.,

Boppmaon blook.

AIRFAX & MOORE.

REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS.
203 Palladio BuildinR.

Bay View He«Khl«.

Lots for sale from flOO toiNOO. Terms,
one-tenth cash, and the balance in

eighteen monthly payments. The com-
mercial growth is a'! towards West Du-
luth, and CET-not fail to make property

on the hill advance rapidly.

We do not like to exhaust you with

aivioe to invest in acres near St. Louis,

bui. "timt> is the »;ssenc€) of this agr.»e-

ment" and we can't afford to hold our
"buaps" much longer.

I
Mkbrixt & Eari., Palladia

Troy Steam Laundry.

Finest Work in the City Guaranteed. Special
Attention to Short Orders. Bundles Called

for and Delivered.

MENDING FREE OF CHARGE.
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EVENING TTEEALD.

DULUTH
BT THX

EVENING HERALD CO.

PRIOE, THREE 0ENT8—CiutacHptlon RatM:

BallT.by mall, P«r year tJ-OO
DkUt, by mail, per three montlu 2.00

Dklly, by m*ll. per one month 70
m Ttn ciTT.

ily. by carrier, per week '»
Wee.•«iy. per year. 1.60

Largest Circulation in Duluth.

9~Persona deelrinf THR HBKALD kt their

homes can Mcure It by poetal card request, or

order thiourh Telephone No. Mft. Where de-

UTery Is IrreKular, pteMe make Immediate
eomplalnt to the ofBoe.

Kntared at the postoao
Moond.cUM mall matter,

ioe at Dnluth, Minn.. a«

iVThe Wsahlnyton offloe of The Herald 1«

•t M New York srenue. N. W where tht

•per 1» kept on flle and where The HeraUi

•orrespondentwlU welcome visitors from tht

Worthwest.

WHITEMAN NOMINATED.

The democratic congreeeional conven-

tion of thi* diatrict, held at Little Palls

yeaterday, nominated Hon. Alonzo J.

Wbiteman of this city for oongreas.

That the nomination is a stronft one,

there can be no doubt; but there ie also

little doubt that Wbiteman will be de-

feated. This district gave 8000 republi-

can majority for Comstock in 1888, and

there is no reason why this majority

hould be materially reduced this fall.

This county gave Mr. Comatock a ma-

jority of 3500 which the democrats hope

to cut down largely on campaign isauee

and Whiteman'a personal popularity.

He is a worker and an organizer, and

will obtain some votes, it is thought, by

reason of bis being a Duluth man, and

the plea that this city needs a home

congressman.

Personally the editor of The Herald

has a fnendly feeling toward Mr. White-

man, but he is a democrat and Mr. Com-

stock is republican and The Herald is a

republican newspaper. Mr. Comstock

has served bis constituency faithfully

and well, and there is no reason to doubt

his re election by a good majority. He
is in sympathy with his party. He is

not in favor of a tariff for revenue only,

and if the republicans have a majority

in the next congress, Mr. Comstock can

do more for this city tbnn Senator

Wbiteman can. He is on record in fa-

Tor of the McKinley bill, and will vote

for its passage. He believes in the pro-

tection of home industries, and The Her-

ald will do all it can to secure his elec-

tion.

It will be secured, but eren with the

big majority behind him it will not be

safo to go to sleep in this campaign. Mr.

Wbiteman is one of the most popular

and sucoeasful business men in this city,

and the democratic convention could not

have nominated a stronger candidate to

make a hopeless fight. The democrats

expect that the alliance candidate, Hal-

vorsen, will draw largely from Mr. Com-
stock in the westen. portion of the dis-

trict. We believe that this is a false

hope, and that tboee disgruntled repub-

licans who now lalk of voting for Hal-

vorsen or Wbiteman will come into line

before the fourth day of Novemlier and

re-elect Mr. Comstock by a good ma-

jority.

FOR NO SINGLE INTEREST.

The Herald has no particular interest

in any pi^litical slate making and nu

concern in grinding axes for any candi-

dates, but it is straight set for the pub-

lic interest of this city and county.

Let the republicans of St.Loais County

bury personal and local jealousies and

dissensions and resolve to put up a

ticket and run a campaign that will be

a credit to the Flepublican party. Make
the public interest and the enduring in

terest of the party the touchstones for

all candidates. Put up no man who will

not stand squnrely for ibese interests,

and who is not known to stand squarely

for them. Drop the idea of bunting

pisoss for fnends or pressing nomina-

tions in any (wrtioular interest. What
this city wants uid what thib county

wants is men who can be relied upon to

do justice toali. to stand faithfully by all

eatablished interests and to promote

loyally every entering interest for the

good of the city and county.

W« call upou the republicans of this

copnty to see to it that such men are

Dominated at the primaries. In the

choice of men it is nonsense to disregard

the consideraliontt of practical politics.

Dcin't put up comparatively unknown or

unpopular men. however good their per-

sonal character may be, to hazard the

psrty's rightful chances or be knocked

down in the beat of a campaign. Put
up men to win and men who will be

backed to win and will work to win and

can win. We want no campaign of push-

ing litones up bill. We want men who
will be a help to the party and not a

drag upon it. There are such men
in the party who will take nominations,

if tendered them, and be prime movers
in the eampaiga, as they should be.

We want to see no chances thrown

away, and if such men are nominated

and selfish and prejudiced and mean
considerations are put this fall beneath

the good of the party and the public,

they will surely win. .\nd their winning

will not mean the triumph of any faction

or locality or of any private or corpora-

tion interest, but the triumph of honor-

able party interest and of common pub-

lic interest.

commissioners appointed by the govern-

ment of the Dominion of Canada, shall

mutually agree upon a given number of

articles embracing all or any part of the

principal articles now purchased

by each country from the other being

the growth and product of the re-

spective countries, and which are now
dutiable by the country purchasing the

same. When the articles thus mutually

agreed upon by said commissioners,

being the product of the United States,

shall be admitted into all the ports of

the Dominion of Canada free of duty,

then the President of the United States

shall, by proclamation, admit all of the

articles thus mutually agreed upon,

being the product of the Dominion of

Canada, into all the ports of the United

States free of duty. It is reported that

Secretary Blaine and Senator Aldricb,

the uutborj of the amendment providing

for reciprocity with the South American

states, endorse this measure, and there

is now a considerable probability of its

adoption.

Amnsements Notes.

Aside from the noticeable unfamiliarity

of the actors—excepting Miss Morris

—

with their parts, "Miss Multon" was pre-

sented last night in a manner worthy
only of highest praise. Miss Morris' per-

sonal appearance is more consistent with
the role of Miss Multon than that of

Csmille. At times she reached some-
thing akin to artistic sublimity, and all

the shades of feeling that her role re-

quired were carried out with her usual

fidelity to details. The support was
hardly up to the standard, owing to the
fact that not a member was up in the
lines, and in this one respect the per-

formance was unsatisfactory.

Ezra Kendall, the comedian, passed
through town last night.

Barry & Fay's rollicking skit, "Mo-
Ken na's Flirtation," follows Clara Morris
at the Temple. The company brings a
host of pretty girls and a lot of specialty

people, who are "out o' sight," so Ad-
vance Agent Malley says. Barry A Fay
are well known in Duluth, and where-
ever these two inimitable comedians
have been seen, "McKenna's Flirtation"

has wonderful drawing powers. This
company will pack the bouse Friday and
Saturday evening. The advance sale

goes on tomorrow.

MENU FOR TOMORROW.
What The Herald would like to see:

A viaduct over the tracks at Lake ave-

nue, a commodious and clean railway

station at the crossing, and the drunken

hoodlums who infest the present station

and the late night trains, run into the

"cooler." Lake avenue is today the

most crowded with passing teams and

people of any avenue in the city. A
bridge across the tracks is one of the

moet urgently needed public improve-

ments. The present railway station is a

poor shanty at beet, and far behind the

present public demand for accommoda-

tion. The drunkards, who use it and

the smoking care on the night trains as

hog styes, should be sobered by the big-

gest doses that the law protecting the

public can give. For all or any of these

improvements. The Herald will be duly

thankful and so will the public at large.

SEEN AND HEARD.

I By Mrs. Bohrer lu Table Talk.1

Thnraday, Sept. SS.

BREAKr.^BT.

Fruit
Wheat Granules Sugar and Cream

Corn Oysters Boiled Tomatoes
Baked Potatoes

Graham Oems
LUNCH

Boudlns of Cold Beef
Tomato Balad

8ugared Peaches
Tea

DINNER.
Baw Oysters

Creamed Fish
Boiled Shoulder of Mutton

Bread Sauce
Boiled Bice Peas

Com In Husk
Woodcock OD Toast Baked Macaroni

Lettuce Salad, French Dressing
Wafers Cheese

Newport Puddinjr
Coffee

Coffee

Cream Sauce

Wafers

Potato Puff

The W«»ther Balietla.

Meteorolofftcal report reoetved at Duluth,
Minn.. 8 a. m., Sept. 24. IHBO.

PiAoas.

The conference committee on the tariff

has uader consideration a very import-

ant measure relating to Canada. It la a

MBibination of propoeitions which at

Afferent times have been submitted to

the two houaes of congr eea, with some
important new features. It consists of

the Butterworth bill to proride for the

adjustment of all differences between

the United Stat«« and Canada, and to

provide for full reciprocity between the

two countries, with the. following addi-

tional aectiona: That the industries of

ths two oountries may not

be unnec ossarily disturbed by
soy sudden change in the fisrsl

policy of either country, nor the

revenues of either country suffer by a too

rapid or radical change in the laws

goverring the operations of this bill,—It

is hereby enacted that the President of

the United states shall appoint—Com-
|

jnissMinars who, m coaasotiOD with Uks i

A gentleman who has just returned from a

visit to central New York tells me that the hop
farmers are excited over the sharp advance in

the price of hops. The large hop yaid.s in Mad-

ison, Oneida, Chenanfo and Ononda<ra coun-

ties are yielding bountifully, and the rate oaid

on the ground U forty- five cents per pound,

an advance of fifteen cents during the past

few weeks. There has been considerable spec-

ulation in the crops, and many a venturesome

frrowar has bought futures and options from
his neighbors at a handsome profit. Some of

the big growers are holding on for a further

rise, and expect the price of hops to go up to

tl per pound before Christmas. They say that

the hop crop of Gennany is almost a failure

and that of Bngland is very Ught. It is said

that no hops of this season's growth will bi-

imported for a year to come, and that there

may be a demand for the United States pro-

duct for export to Burope. "Bverything
seems to oome to the farmer who waits." said

my friend.
« * «

A railroad that runs not a thousand miles

from Duluth has recently been infested with

card sharps, and a conductor, well known in

this city, is one of the victims of these sharks
The other day our very good friend, the knight

of the punch, was making his run. when, in

the course of his trip through the car, he carae

u|Hin four men playing poker. 'Tickets!"

called out the conductor. Three of the men
responded, but the fourth looked out of the

window with a sorrowful look on his face.

"Come, my friend—tickets ! again spoke the

man of brass buttons. The one who bad failed

to "flash', his coupon sighed, then pathetically

pointed to the pile of chips, he said laconically

:

"Boodle's all in them." "Can't help it,"

answered the "con;" "you'll have to get off

the train, then." "What! with this!" Inquired

the poker player, as he held up to the con's

gaze a hand of aces. Just then the man oppo-

site the penniless p. p. called out: "Como!
make your beta." The conductor flsured a
minute, and then said: "Here, I'll back this

hand," and be put 130 into the pot. He was
promptly raised, and after planltlng down
•30 more was called. "Four acest" shouted
both the con and his protege. "Won't go,"

tersely remarked the man opposite. "I've got

a straight flush:" and he raked in the pot. The
conductor fired the gang from the train, and
when he learned an hour afterward* that they
were sharpers who had touched him for Ku. he
weat and laid down on the Ice box. Thl!> is

the reason why he is so taciturn and thouirht-

ful of late.

Duluth
Pt. Arthur.
Winnipeg ..

:)t. Vincent.
u'Appelle ..

.fsslnlb'ne..
Heleiut.
Huron. 8. D
8t. Paul
LaCroeae...
UismMrak ..

Mocirhead...
.\lpt>iia.Mch
Buflnlo.N.r
Cblca«D.Ill
ClevePd. O.
I.)etr'^Miob
Port Huron
SaultSte. M
Marquette.
Milwaukee
Toledo. P..

T

Bar

30.44
30.44

ai.ao
ao.oo
so. 04
80.10
ao.at
30.38
30.42
»).St
30.30
iO.44
»t.M
30 £
30 32
311.38

30.42
80 44
30.4A
ao.3s
30.34

Ther.

46
38

34
4«
44
48
42
46
48
46
44
44
46
M
M
62
fiU

40
tt
M
54

N
Calm

Wind

SE
SB
SB
SB
NB
B
NB
B

NB
NB
NB
NB
NB
B
N
NW
B
NB

Bain.

Cloudless
Cloudless

Weather.

Cloudless
P't cloudy
Cloudless
Cloudless
P't cloudy
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudy
P't cloudy
Cloudless
P't cloudy
Cloudless
Cloudless
P't clo-'dy
P't cloudy

Don't kick yourself in a month or so
and say: "Why, didn't you tell me about
acres near St. Louis, Merritt •& Elarl?"

but De wise and see us at once. Good
things there.

•«7a.

On
Curtis.

rise New Oprlght Piano. (S75.

easy payments ot Wiggins £

In rain column indicates trace. One (1)

Inch of rain or melted snow equals ten (10) In-
ches of snowfall. Minus (— ) fn temperature
column Indicates below zero.

W. H. Faixon.
Sergeant Signal Corps.

Duluth, Sept. 24.

—

Localforecast un-
til 8 a. m, tomorrow: Fair weather;
slight change in temperature,

Washinoton, Sept. 24.

—

Foreeaat for
twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

morrow: For Minnetota: Fair,
wanner; easterly teinds.

A New Firm.

\ new firm composed of F. W. Merritt,
F. B. Hoover and J. W. Elarl has been
organized under the firm name of Mer-
ritt, Hoover & Co. to deal in iron and
pine lands on both the V^ermilion and
Mesabi ranges. The firm already has a
large amount of property listed and
will be glad to make explorations for

l>roepective purchasers. The office of

the new firm be with Merritt &, E^l in

the Palladio building.

The DlacoTery of Iroa

On Bay View Heights is attracting con-
siderable attention to the possibilities of
the new suburb, not only for residen'^
purpoeee. but in connection with the d°!

velopment of iron mines in cloM prox-
imity to West Duluth. It »tII oe some
time probably before enyming definite
can be determinea as lo cbe extent and
quality of the ore. The investigatioos
of the Land company, however, as to the
"find" will be watched witb much inter-

est. If good paying ore is found on the
hill, not only Bav View Heights alone,

but West DulutL, will have the biggest
boom that has yet been seen at the head
of the lakes.

Duluth Dress Cattlag an<t FltUng Kchoal

Pupila taught individually or at their
homes, if desired. Classes at reduced
rates. We are also opening a dress-

making department (or cutting and fit-

ting only). Ladies of culture investi-

gate for yourselves the superiority of on

r

fit. Wise mother8,don't overlook this art

in educating your daughters. Ladies
earning your own living—we train cut-
ters, fitters and teachers who can com-
mand highest salsries. Agents wanted.
Room 3Ul, 7 East Superior street.

They would not have you forget that
they have bargains in West S'.iperior as
well as river acres, at the office of Mer-
ritt A Eari, Palladio; but see the
'rustlsrs" at once if you want them.

I Mare
The cheapest tweuty acre tracts left

near the St. Louis town site.

K. M. FCLTOH,
106 Palladio, Duluth; 15 and 16 Ritchie

block. West Superior.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Kant Superior.

We can sell some of the best property
in and around East Superior, in locali-

ties where impending improvements on
(1 mammoth scale will cause a quick rise

in value. McNair i, Co.,

Hoppman block.

A Reprieve for the Oondemned.
Wretched men and women long oon-

dt mne<l to suffer the tortures of dys-
pepsia, are filled with new hope after a
few doses of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
This budding hope blossoms into the
fruition of certainty if the bitters is

persisted in. It brings a reprieve to all

d>speptice who seek its aid. Flatulence,
heartburn, sinking at the pit of the
Et)mHch between meals, the nervous
tremors and insomnia, of which chronic
indigestion is the parent, disappear with
their hateful progenitor. Most benefi
(«at of etomui.Llui! who can wonder that
in so many instances it awakens grateful
eloquence in those who, benefitted by it,

speak voluntarily in its behalf. It r»-

quires a graphic pen to describe the
tormeots of dyspepf>in, hut in many of
the testimonials rcceiveil by the pro-
t>rietorB of the iiitters, these are por-
trayed with vivid truthfuli ess. Consti-
jtstion. biliousne.-s, muscular debility,
malarial fevers and rheumatism are re-
li»'ved by it.

Kxeuralons for Homeeeekem and Others.

On Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the Great
Ni>rthern line. Eastern Minnesota rail-

wiiT, will sell tickets at the one-way fare
for the round trip to o25 stations on its

own line in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana and Iowa. Also to
poiute in Nebraska. Kansas. Missouri,
Indian Territory, Colorado. Wyoming.
Idaho, Utah, T..»uii.iHna, Alr-bsma, Mis-
sicsipri, Texas and Arkaas.is. For
roites and particulars call on C. J.
O'Donne)!, city ticket sgeni, 428 West
Superior street, Spalding ho^el. or Great
Nrrthem depot, corner S.zth avenue
west and Mi higan street.

AoUvlty at Bay View llelshUi.

The manufacturing growth up the
bay. and starting up again of the car
works is making itself felt in riome of
the western suburbs. The I5ay View
Land company report H ^t^ong demand
for lots ou the hill, and have sold some
i4."),000 worth of acres and lots during
the past six weeks. The public are evi-
dently realizing the value of accessible
buburban property adjacent to where
the great manufacturing growth is tak-
ing place.

Children Cry for Pitcher^ Castoria.

Arre* and Lota.
We can deliver and give a perfect title

to all property offered for sale by us.

MoNaib k Co.

Van Houton's
farthest"

Cocoa—"best and goes

WIGHTMAN & BRITTS
40S PALLADIO BUILOINQ.

rantinc for SST.OO

•n«l

S8000 ^**^ TERMS, for good p«*o« of Superior street .'property,

$1 OnO EASY TEi>MS, for nice lot between Twentieth and Twenty-flrst
I \J\J\J, Second atrvet.

ftfiOO '^^'^' •••¥ terms, for four corner lota In block 12. Wast Parii.

(»Af^nn '^^ BEAUTIFUL I OO FOOf CORNER on Second UrMt. waM of SUtMnth avanys
M>^"»-'>'«-' •••t; only one-third c»»h.

gQQ LOTS '" *"^''' DU'-W''^ FROM SaSO UP.

W)QH1 MAN & BRITTS, 408 PALLADIO BUILOINQ.

lOIPSHOHWSiPS—^—Pi^S—»»#»»»#—»»»S»»I
^ HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE.

Van Houten's Cocoa
"BEST A COES FARTHEST."

Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of
the American public to this ^rst and,ever since its invention,

the desf of all cocoas,it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers request is simply one trialf or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; thea Van
Houten's Cocoa t'fse/f will convince ever)' one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Health, says: "Once tried, always used."
i^To kToid th* •»! etTecuot Tm and CoSao, ase coiutantlr VAN HOUTEN'S OOCOA.

whiehiBaSTRENGTHE.NERoftbeNERVBSaiida refreshing and DoariahiDg beverage. IS2

LBOAL NOTICES.

HUMPHREYS^
Db. H'.mrunBT8' jpbcifics are sclentlUcally and

carefully prepare<l prescrlutlonii ; used for many
TMu* In prlTate practice with succ«8a.acd forever
thirty years Uijeohy tlie people. Kvi^ry Biugle Spe-
elflcls a special cure for the disease named.
Thea* Spoclflcs cure without dniKglng, purg

Ing or redadnx ch'> system, and are In fact an.

deed the aoverelan remediea oftheWorld.

DRS. BEEVES & CO.

?^1%
UST OT ranfcarAt. roa. cua

PeTfirB, Cosgeatton, Inflammation...
w«rB8« Wdrm Fever, Worm CoUc.
CrvlBS Colic, or Teething of Infanta
Diarrhea, ofChildren or Adnlta ...

Dyaenterr, Orlplng.Blllotu Colic...

Bhaiera. norbaa. Vomiting
oagha. Cold. Bronchitis.

\\m\ ' ~

PBICE-S
•ST

.2.-S

Nearalcia, Toothache, Fac«<ache . .

Hearaches. Sick Headache. Vertigo
Dyapepala, BUloua Stomach... .^
Boppreaaed or Palafal Perioda.
Whuea, tot. Profuse Periods

I Croap. Coosh, DltBcnlt Breathing ...

Halt Kheaia, Erysipelas, £>iiptlons.

R.hramatlr>ai, RheinnatloPjlDS....
Fererand Ague, ChlUs, Malarlii. . .

.

Piles, P'lrd or Bleeding ^ — ; *..
Catarrh, lufloensa. Cold In the Head .dC
Whoapiag Ceagh, Violent Coughs. .30

..SC

_ B> . »OM5nt ,^^IUKU«.

Ueneral DcMllly. VhysioalWeakneas

ih SerT#asD«.fcllUy .....^ -^ i ^-VS

3} DlaoMea af theHeart, Pa'pllatlon1^
Sold by Droggtets, or sent postpaid on riwlpt

fiTlce. DaTet aPHBEYS' Mi5r*u (144 pages)
bchly bound In '--loth and gold, mailed free.

Ba•9h r>-ya'MedlclneCr.l(»»Fnlton8t.M Y.

ECi Fl CS.

A. J. Whiteman,

-DEALER. IN-

PmE -:- LANDS

The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat
Doctor in the
West.

Permanently Ix>cated at

606 Tower Avenae, Weat Superior, Wis.
11,000 REWARD for any case he falls to cure

comlntr under his treatmept by following bis

a special study and practice for

-AND-

REAL ESTATE.

LOIS ifl all DIVISIONS of WEST DULUTH

LOANS PLACED FOR A
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,

directions. Private diseases

IVI 1 1^ many years. Over 4000 treated
yearly. Recent cases of PRVATB DISEASES
cured In a phort time. tTLCKKS, TCMOR8,
BIxyrCHES on the face or body cured without
giving mercury or other poisons.
KUPTURE cured without pain or hindrance

from business.

I A D I PQ t>y this treatment a pure,^'^ "^
' '—^^ lovely complexion, free from

sallowness, freckles, blackheads, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health can be
bud . The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
ness proniptly cured. Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression,
and Indlirestion. Ovarian I'roubles, Inflamma-
tlDU and Ulceration. Falling' and Displace-
ments, Spinal Weakness, Kidney Coinplalnt.
and Change of Life. Consult the old Doctor.

PVP AND P A R Acute or Chronic
C- • t '^l^*-' t.^^n Inflammation of
the Eyelids or Globe, and Far and Near Sieht-
€Klnt'g8, Inversion of the Lids. SerofuIoiisKyes,
Ulceration Inflammation. Abscess. Dimness of
Vision of one or Both Eyes and Tumors of Lid,
Infliimmatlon of the Ear, Ulceration or Ca-
tarrh, Internal or External Deafness or Par-
aly.<<is. Ringing or Roaring Noises. Thickened
Drum, etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Sporinatorrhoea. Seminal Losses, Night Emis-
sions, Loss of Vital Power, Sleeplessness, De-
spondency, Loes of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes, Languor, Gloomi-
ness, Depression of Spirits, Aversion to Soci-
ety, "Easily Discouraged, Lack of Confidence,
Dui.. Jstiess. Unfit tor Study or Business, and
finds life a burden, safely, permanently and
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Blood Poison, Veneral Taint, Gleet, Stricture,
S<>niinal Emissions, Iaiss of Sexual Power,
Weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether from
imprudent habits of young or sexual habits of
mature years, or any cause tliat debilitates the
sexual functions, speedily and permanently
cured.

Consult Confi'
dcntially. If In

any trouble Call or write. Delays are dangei^
OUB.
.Send 13 cent stamps for Medical Guide or

Laws of Health. OSice hours 9 a. m, to 8 p. m.
Dr. Koeves 4 Co.. permanently located, B06
Tower avenue. West Superior, wig.

BOTH SEXES

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

THE tTNDEHSIGNED HEREBY Associ-
ate themselves together for the purpose of

Incorporating the People's Investnjcnt Com
pauy of Duluth, Minnesta, and by conaln pn>
visions in the General Statutes of Minnesota
and for said purpose do adopt and sign the fol-
lowing Articles of Incorporation.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this Corporation shall be the
People's Investment Company and the princi-
pal place of transacting business of this Cor-
poration sbalL be in the Cliy of Dulutb. Min-
nesota.

ABTICLB n.
Tbe general nature of the business of the

Corporation shall be to purchase, own, im-
prove, sell, let. lease, mortgage or otherwise
deal and dispoee of lands, tenements and
hereditaments, (real, personal or mixed), and
to do ail acts properly belonging to said prin-
cipal object in the State of Minuesotaand else-
wneie.

ABTICLB m.
Tbe corporate existance of this Corporation

shall commence on the 16th day of September.
ISQU, and shall continue for a period of thirty
years from said date.

ABTICLBTV,
The amount of the capital stock of the Cor-

poration shall be two hundred tbousanddtSOO-
OHO) dollars, divided Into twenty series of one
hundred shares each: the par value ot each
share shall be one hundred dollars, payable
thus: Ten dollars on each share taken, on en-
tering the Corpoation, and the balance in
monthly payments of one dollar on each share
at such times and In such manner as shall be
prescribed in the by-laws of the Corporation.

ARTICLE V.

The highest amount of Indebtedness or li-

ability to which the Corporation shall at any
time l>e subjetit sbaU be fifty thousand ((60.000)
dollars.

ARTICLE VI.

The namee and places of residence of the
persons forming such corporation arc as fol-
lows: T. O. Hall, H. 8. Davis, George P. Tvedt,
H. C. Nelson, J, K. Persons, A. Swordling, J.
K. Bowers, William Barnett, and Casper Weber
all of Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE VII.

The government of the Corporation and the
management of affairs shall be vested in a
i)oard ol seven (7) directors and In the foUow-
ingoffioers to be chosou from among tbe said
directors viz: President, Vice President. Sec-
retary, Treasurer and Attorney and they shall
holdthelr respective offices for the period of
one year or until their successors are duly
elected and qualified . Tbe duties and powers of
tbe first Board of Directors and of said officers
shall be prescribed by tbe by-laws of this
Corporation.

The following named persons shall consti-
tute the first Board of Directors:
T. O. Hall. H. S. Davis, George P. Tvedt,

Henry C. Nelson, J. K. Persons. A, Swordling
and William Barnett.
And the following named persons thall be

the officers of the Corporation

:

T. O. Hall, President.
H. S. Davis. Vice President.
George P. Tvedt. Secretary.
Henry C. Nelson, Treasurer.
J. K. Persons, Attorney.

ARTICLE Vin.
Tbe annual meeting of stockholders shall be

held on the third Tuesday of September of
each year, at which time tbe Board of Direc-
tors shall be chosen by the stockholders.
other meetings ol tbe stockholders may be

held ut such other times as may be provided
for ]n the by-laws.
IN WITNESS THEREOF we have hereunto

set our hands and seals this ninth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1890.

Sif^ned, sealed and delivered in presence of
W. 8. WillYARD.
Axel Bkro.

T. O. Hall, [Seal
Horace S. Davis, [Seal'
George P.Tvkdt, [Seal'
H. C. Nelson, fSeal
J. K. Personr. t^al'
A. Swordling, [Seal'.

William Barnett [Seal]
J. E, Bowers. [Seal]
Casper Weber, [Seal]

SPECIAL BARGAINS INm Acre Lots

SECTION

I 3-48- 1 5,

ON EASY TERMS.

C. 0. & A. R. MERRITT. "°
?c';i.S^«*c",

BER
OF COMMERCE.

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Snperior 'ire rary

U th« larteatln th«> .- 'ater>r mnnetot* on ildc
of r.-r • wlr ' ttlnt

OULUTH-ft'KT OilLUTH!
TO BI COS.VECTKD BT

Electric Railway,
WHICH WILL RUN ON WEST TK.RD STREET

THROUOn

%Mm mmi

B
R
O
T

C [. RICI^,

EXCLUSIVE AQLNT ol the CHOIC-
EST PROPERTY IN THiS TRACT,
is aut orized to sell a f^ornon of the
same at

$550 PER LOT
IF TAKEN AT ONCE. CALL EARLY.

C. E. Richardson, Sec'y,

108 PALLADIO.

•JEMPLE OPERA

H

_R

S

R OWN
ESTABLISHED 1882.

klOLSupenoiSt.

We want to call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices
and they will suit you.

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY I

RiCH'D F. MARVIN,

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
—Ain>—

QEO. B. HAYCOCK.
Lessee and Manager.

MOia>AT AND TtTKSDAT
EVENINGS.

KV 'IVO NiOHTS Oklt. [Sept. n 4 23.

Mr &1. Harman, Manager Baldwin Theater.
San Franciaoo, presents tbe Grkat

CLARA MORRIS
Under tbe mana««ment of Edwin H. Price.

Monday Night,

CAJL^/drTT-T.^-R,
Tuesday Night,

MIISS MULTON.
Sale of aeata t>evin at 9 a. m. sharp on Thui«-

day. September 18. Keserved seats, U.

110 IIEITS HIT.
Pridat ass Satdtrdat,

Sept. at and 27.

TBI ADMULABLE OOXSOIASS,

BARRY and FAY,
In tbe Merry Comedy by Ed^r Seldon,

McKenna's Flirtation,

After a run of 176 nlfhu In New Tork City.

Am BxccLLCirr Company, a Bbvy or Pbettt
OlRLS, New HONOS AND DaNCSS.

New Music, and the Qr»atatt Duel Scmm
rver teen 00 anj- stage at any stage.

•Tours forever. Mart Ellkh Rtan."

INSURANCE.
Rooms 1 , 2, ex3hang« Bldg.

DULUTH. - - MINN.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
? •.iBe for HT»t*ilJi,DiiU!ine«»,PlU, Neuralgia, WaVt
'u;<s<8, Mental rV'prt.osfori. Softorung of the liraln.rr
I.: tuK In tH'^anitvand leudinjr to misery Hevnv ur.

'tn-uh. PrumAturc' Old Aire, burfennfM^, i.<Mh i.i I'o .

r. i..Ler 6ii. Iinolunlary Loc-u^a. and Spcnnatorrhc-..
-a-iHiHl bT OTer«xertlon of (he br&in, 'a«if..«hDFt} o -

.ivt'-lndnljjl^noe. K.M*h box con*a!n.-. iaeT)o*'h'* *n;.-.'

mo'it. tl a box. or rlx for S.S, fent by mailproptti.'
V;,h pr»'h order fo"- six box*-s, will t#»nd pupclia'.ei
rnt.ruite« to refnod money li" the Cr«atmeat tiilii (<«

?D' U'lir&ntef-j* i.<iDu«d and irttnoine Bold only by

Boycc & Totman, PboenU Drug Store, sole
atrents Dulutb. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. !„
County OF St. L0CI8. ("^

On this ninth day of September, 1890, before
me. personally appeared T. O. HalU Horace
S. Davis, George P. Tvedt, H. C. Nelson, J. K.
Persons. A. Swordling, Wm. Barnett. J. E.
Bowers, Casper Weber, to me known to
be the same persons de8cril)ed in and
who executed the forefroiny instrument, and
they ackL.owledg<'d that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

W. S. WiLI.YARD
Notary Public.

[Seal] St. Louis county, Minn.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, (.„
County of St. Louis, f

""

I hereby certify that the within instrument
wasflledinthisoflicc for record on the 18th day
of Sept., A. D. 189U, at 3:30 o'clock p. m., and
was duly recorded in book F of Misoellaneous
page 146.

Amos Shkphard.
Register of D««ds.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, (

Department of Statb. f

I hereby certify that the within Instrument
was flled for record in thisoifiee on the 12th day
of September. A. D. Ib90, at 11 :30 o'clock a. m.,
and was duly recorded in book A 2 of Incorpor-
ations, on page 3, etc.

H. MATTSON.
Secretary of State.

rpO ALL WHOM rr MAY CONCERN.

-

Notice Is hereby jriven that an application
has been made to me by SImcoe Cbapmaa,
under the provisions of Chapter 4"< "•General
Statutes, 187B," and acts amc-ndatory thereof,
for H deed of so much of lots 3 , 86 nnd ;18. West
Dink street. In "Duluth, formerly called Port-
land," In the county of 9t. Louis, and state of
Minnetota. as lies within th(> limits of lots 1, if,

8 and 4, of block 112, "Portland division of Du-
luth." said county, according to the recorded
plat thereof.
Said application will be heard before me at

tbe court bouse, in the city of Dulutb, Minne-
sota, on Monday, the thirteenth day of Octo-
ber. I(s90, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
And it is ordered that notice of such applica-

tion -ind hearintr be given 10 uli parties In In-
terest by the publication hereof in The Dulutb
Evening Herald, once in each week for three
suoicssive weeks, before said day of bearing.
Dtilulb, Minn., eeptember l«th, 1890.

O. P. Stkarnp,
First Judge. District Court, Eleventh JudlcUl

District.
WaTiTxr Ayerb,|

Attorney for Applicant,
kept. 17-84. Oct. 1.

THE SPALDING.

k. p. CaimSOH, t^-opWOar.

Fasliionalile Society Dancing

pROF. R. EVANS- SCHOOL OF OANCINQ,
' Masonic Tampla Hall. Privat* Instruc-
I Ion* givan at any hour In all the round riancas,
Mlnnattas, Qavottaa, La Cotillon, Calltthanic*,
f-'ancy Oanoaa. ate. Olaaa*s now forming.
Offioa hour* : 3 to 6 p. m Taka alavator.

Choice Resilience and Business Property.

SMora Toar Hone on ^luig Term*.

Strictli Rrsl-Class in ail tppointnieDts.

DULUTH. MINN.

FOR

Cofpofdtion and Notary Seals,

CHECK PERFORATORS.

RUBBER STAMPS,
Badges - and - Steel • Stamps,

Call on or drop a oftrd to

DOLUTH ROBBER STIMP WOBKS,

IS Vtwt AVMBM WmV OCI.VTH. Mimr

no ALL WHOM rr MAT CONCERN.

-

Notice is hereby given that an application
has been made to me by Simcoe Chapman,
under the provi.slons of Chai)ter 42, "General
Statutes, 1878," and acts amendatory thereof,
for a deed of so much of lots 4" and oU, West
thestnut street. In "Duluth. formerly called
Portland," In the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, as lies within tbe limits of lots
6. 6. 7, 8 and 9. of block 94, of the "Portland di-
vision of Duluth." said county, according to
the recorded plat thereof.
Said application will be heard before me at

the court house, in tbe city of Ouluth, Minne*
pota, on Monday, the thirteenth day of Octo-
ber, 18H0, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
And It Is ordered that notice of such applica-

tion and hearlnfT be (ilven to all parties in In-

terest by the publication hereof in The Duluth
Evenlnfl' Herald, once iu each week for three
successive weeks, before said dav of hearing.
Dulutb. Minn,. September llith. 1890.

O. P. Stkabns,
First Judge. District Court, Eleventh Judicial

District.
Walter ArEns,

Attorney for Applicant.
Sept. lT-24. Oct. 1.

/^KDER FOR HEARING ON CLAlJia-

8TATE OF MINNESOTA, '„
CouwTT or St. Louis. 1

""

In Probate Court SpeclalTerm, September 16,

189U.

In the matter of the estate of Charles P. Lind-
ner, deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of
said aeceased being this day granted unto
Alice Louise Lindner of said county.

It is crilered, that all claims and demands of
all persons against said estate be prt>spnled to
this court, tor examination and ailowauce, at
the probate office in Dulutli. in said county, on
Monday, the sixth day of April. A. D.l891,:at
lU o'clock a. m.

It Is further ordered, that six months from
the date hereof be allowed to creditors to pre-
sent their claims against said estate. :it the ex-
piration of which time all claims not presented
to said court, or not proven to Its satisfaction,
flball be forever barred, unless for cause shown
further time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of the time and

place of the hearing and examination of said
claims and demands shall be given by publish-
lug this order on Wednesday In each week, for
three successive weeks prior to the day ap-

Sointed for such examination. In Tbe Duluth
vening Herald, a dally ne»9pai>er printed

iind published at Dulu'h. In raid county.
Datedat Duluth. the sixteenth day of Sep-

tember A. D. 1880.

By the oourt,
PBCtEAB ATXB,

[Seal. ] Judg* of Probattt.

West ft Houas.
Attorneys for Adminlstimttlx
e«pt 17-M Oot. L I

F. S. KELLY,
& 712 W. SUPERIOR ST.

j-j
OUSEHOLD

AND OFFICE

pURNITURE

A Complete and Elegant Stock to Select from at Moderate
Prices. Goods Sold on the INSTALMENT PLAN

If Desired.

A Glance Through Our Establishment will Prove to your Ad-
vantage in Purchasing Anything in the Furniture Line.

F. S. KELLY,
710 & 712 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.
MENDENHALL &~HbOPES,

PIBST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, - DULUTH, MINN.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN. F. W. FITZPATRICK

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK,
Successors to O. G. Traphagen,

cBooms 610. 611. 612 and 618. First National Bank Building.

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

FURS, FURS, FURS!
A choice and extensive selection of the finest Skins abown

iu the Eastern naarket, embracing Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb,
Astrakhan and other Fura Garments fitted and made

At Lowest Prices.
A fine lot of Seal Caps. Gloves and Mitteus in Seal and

other Purs now made up and waiting your inspection. All

kinds of alterations and repairs done promptly and to your
satisfaction.

R. KROJANKER. FURRIER,
200 East Superior Street

MEMBERS OF THE

DDLUTH GLMBING HOUSE ASSOGUTION.

I

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.-

S326,000
100,000

1 ,000.000
100.000
100.000
I 00,000
950.000

auRpLua*

S226,000
10,000

J 60,000

26.000
7,000

HOUSEKEEPERS
TAKE NOTICE.

IF YOU WANT rOUK

Carpets Cleaned
IN FIBST-CLASS OBDBB AND AX BHOBT

NOTICB.

Call on or send jrour ordeis to

crrr carpet cleahirg works,

loe nwT AVENUB wnr

9 . O—of TmUi.

CULLUM,
Painless OentltT.

Room 1-7. 408 We«t Haperlor Dtreet,
Panmsaon Block ^>nlxitk t
ZIMMERMAN BROS.,

SucooMcra to M. L. Oormanr,

I

"•" •ilUiUIIMIUl

ROOM 6. PALLADIO KLDO.

ENTBANG3B ^URTB AVE. WJKSI,
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W^llEMMI IS CHOSEP,

He is Nominated for Congress

by Acclamation.

HULIIORSMS HUME m fOBEOIlW,

What Prominent Dulu hians Think of

the Nomination; The Senator

Confident of Success.

The democratic congressional conven-

tion at Little Falls yesterday resulted, as

the majority of democrats expected it

would, in the nomination of Hon. A. J.

Whiteman. The following which the

friends ot Kittel Halvorsen expected the

alliance candidate would have did not

materialize, and the convention seems to

have resolved itself into a straight out

democratic gathering. C. A. Oilman

had some hopes, but they were dispelled,

and he will run independently.

The convention was organized by the

election of D. T. Calhoun of St. Cloud,

as chairman. The usual committees

were appointed, and after they had

made the reports nominations were de-

clared in order. H C. Stivers of Bram-

erd, in a speech which complimented the

democratic party had made the prediction

that a democrat coultl be elected in the

fiftb district, presented the name of .\. J.

Whiteman. The nomination, after being

seconded by several delegates, was made
by acclamation amid loud applause.

The platform adopted is as follows:

We, who have assembled in conven-

tion as representatives of the democ-

racy of the Fifth oongressional district

of the state of Minnesota, endorse the

demfxjratic national platform of the year

1888, and the platiorm adopted by the

recent democratic state convention, and

declare that the supreme and controlling

political issues in the present time is a

contest between true and false theoriee

of federal taxation.

Public taxes should be levied only

for public purposes.

We denounce the existing tanfl upon

imports as a colossal fabric of unjust

favoritism. It levies contributions

upon all the products of toil to create

enormous incomes for the capital in-

vested in manufactures. It robe the

laborer of his earnings by increasing the

cost of all manufactured articles, and

does this under the false pretense of

abiding to the rate of wagee. It gives

the capitalist a monopoly of the home
market for his wares, and subjects the

wage earner to the unchecKed competi-

tion arising from free trade in labor.

This system of high taxation has im-

poverisheti the agriculturist, not only by

adding to the cost of whatever he is

forced to purchase, but also by causing

foreign nations, in self-protection, to re-

taliate upon America and seek else-

where their supply of food products.

Hence it is that the exports of the

United Slates in cattle, corn, wheat and
all uii.or tttfricnitural productions have
constantly dimii.iahed during the past

ten years, while new ana crtensive wheat
fields have been placed under culture in

Ruiwia, Egypt and India. The best cus-

tomers for th** wheat of America are the

nations whose products are barred out

by our robber tariff. We exclude the

manufactures which are offered in ex-

change for the products of .\merican

agricultural labor, and then mutely

wonder why wheat declines in price, why
cattle are becoming lees valuable and
why distress among all classes of labor-

er? find expression in strikes and lock-

outs.
The excessive tariff under which we

now live has destroyed our once magnif-

icent merchant marine, and has given

to England the commercial lordship of

the seas.

The subsidized classes have recently

forced the passage by the federal house

of representatives of a measure which,

under the name of the "McKinley bill,"

constitutes the crowning masterpiece of

industrial oppression.

No representative in congress who
voted for that bill is worthy of re-elec-

tion. Such a representative has be-

trayed his constituents; has arrayetl

himself in opposition to the greatest

material interests of this country, and

has proven himst-lf an abject

an organized system of

tlOD.

The system to which we refer is falsely

called by ite advocates "a protective

tariff." We reject that delusive

nom^T and call it a subsidy tariff,

subsidy must cease. The rights

taxpayer are paramount
the tax grabbiBr.

mands fair play

! victions. We cannot say the same of our

present representative. Considering the

present political conditions I feel a^

sured of Mr. Whiteman'e election, and

h .11 do all in my power to aid nim-

Fielder 6. Chew: It is a healthful

8ign for democracy when the past ability

of Mr. Whiteman's election in a disUict

with an ordinary republican ra»J"'''y
'f

8000, is being generally discussed. Ibe

inccneistency of Mr. Comstock s position

in standing upon "a toriff-for-revenue-

only" p a'', rm after having betrayed hu

ooMtituentB by his vote for

the McKicley bdl is sufficient to

defeat him. A vote for Corn-

stock would be regarded as a

censure for Knute Nelson and the voters

of the tifth district are not prepared to

administer a rebuke to that statesman

who stood up for their interests. Mr.

Whiteman has shown himself to be a

man of ability, is a hustler and will get

there. ....
,

C.P.Maginnis: The uncertain political

situation of the entire state, and of this

congressional district in particular, gives

Mr. Whiteman as good a chance for

election as can be expected. Tb®'® ^
expressed dissatisfaction on all sides on

account of Mr. Comstack's course in

congress, and it is not at all unlikely

that the voters will select someone who

will vote for their rights iMtead of

against them, and I believe Whiteman

is their man. . ,

M B. Burrows: I like the convention s

choice. He has made an excellent record

in the legislature, and when elected, as J

believe he will be, he will look out for

the interests of Duluth and the district

of which he is a worthy representative.

He has my support
.

C. O. Baldwin: The selection is tip-

top. His ability and popularity is con-

ceded. He V ill make a vigorous canvas

and will, I believe, be our next congress-

man. .. ,

James Speao«r: The convention chose

wis»lv. Mr. Whiteman is a man of

ability with a clean record and a wide

acquaintance. He is thoroughly con-

versant with what the district needs and

Will, if elected, doubtless render his dis-

trict and constituency valuable ser-

day for Spokane Falls where they will

resi le in the future.

R C. Sloan leaves tonight for a dubi-

ness trip up the Gogebic range.

B. Burtleeon has opened a photograph

gallery in the old Swanstrom building

formerly occupied by B\ Green.

South Duluth lots still continue to

sell. Bmil Bjorlin has received a letter

from a friend in Tacoma saying that be

had traded some Portland, Ore., prop-

erty for south Duluth lots and wanted

to know their value.
. v. .

The musical society meet* tonight at

the the Grace M. E. church for election

of officers.
, ^ , , ^

Mrs. J. S. Holding has returned from

a short visit to Minneapolis.

C. E. Piper and wife who have fteen

visiting Mr. and Mra T. Findley, have

returned to their home in Chicago.

Mrs. Thorson and son are guests or

Banker and Mrs. Hall. They are from

Brandon, Douglas county, MinneaoU.

REAL ESTATE.

A BMord of th« R«al Kutate Trttftmn for

B4 Honr», BndlnK »t Noon.

Furnished by the register of deeds

W C Sherwood to J H Hanson It 48

EistinrthstreetDPFlrst....^...... 5S.™>

J C Hunter to 3 Clark It 13 bik 8 Hunter

J C Hunter to O KnudMrth It 4 l>lk U
Hunter AMHrkell'sG P-"v-;a v;rwW Hanson to E Smith Its U and 12 blk

10 Dodges add •

;:"'<i;'V:iw
T W Parsons to C A Peterson It ST bU

1 1 1 W D Fi fth
*»«)u

9M Pen'-ose to b's Joiies IW 3 to 10 blk

13 Clinlou Place .... .... •.••;• , •;.

} V Patten to A K Stadlbush lu 18 and

U blk 96 Endlon..... ;••..• •••••:• -ii
J Q Schmidt to A 8 Coffin It 6 blk ffl

Endion -i^" 'JJ"^
E H lUKjher to J C Lynch, frao. part or

It 2,:blk 8, Chandler Park .....

A M sjueldou to » L. Sheldon, US, blk a>,

M E Marble to J Y Breckonndge, It 18.

blk 104, W D Second •••• °^
AG Mclntvreto H8 Steams, seH of

gwiiaec 83-49-15 ;•,•-•• V« *

Wm McKinley to C P Cash.lts 31 and 88.

blk 1, Mineral add :"v--- vi

R J Byan to W C Sherwood, frac. part

of It 18. blk 1, Gay's iki-vw;
K K Jefferson to N F Huco, 296 Mlnne-
eotaavo, L D - *"

6 transfers

1,000

9a)

8fi0

1,000

2,800

1,4(0

8,800

1

XIT ANTBD-Laborers to

VV road three miles from city

room 'I Miller block.

work on oountr
Apply at

OALKSMAN- Wanted B flrst^liWo cIollilM

fe iklesman; must be thoroughly aequalnt«a

With boote and shoes if"* furnishings,

salary and permanent position. Address, stat-

ing age, eiperienco auU nationality

or Kingle, Strong t
Dakou

...„ ..^.. . .
married

Cbaae, Jamestown. North

GENTS WANTED—Men with from fifty to

one hun-lred dollars caultal (.-an secure
• best selliiig

A
SdusTTe "territory for the best

^f
'''"K P»^

ented article on the market Agent sprottts

two huudred and five hundred doUfrs per

Box 868, Worcester. Mass
Manufacturer,"

FOB S.4lI.K.

FOB SALE—Shelving, counters, scales, oof-

fee mill, lee chest, safe. te»in,i>0'^ ."^i"
harness, two delivery wagons, tall or anaress

Page A Grady, 12S First avenue west.

T I r ANTBD-A buyer for three nice l»y'"«

VV lots in Merritts addition at «K0 each,

one-third cash, balance one and two years from

dateofiale. beunett A Wilson. a» Palladlo.

OB SALE—Anything that is worth ^selling

generally ttnd a ready purchaser if

«,vcrw.-<r in tills column. Tfte HeraJd

reaches more readers than any other Dulnth

paper.

F^

rr^OB SALE—old newspapers at Herald of-

f floe, for twentv-ave centy per hundred.

tTlOK SALE -One little house for sale or rent

) On Ninth ave East First street, 104.

FOR KKNT.

FOR BENT
spectable p>

month. Vi Bast

Warm furnished room to ro-

larty for the winter; 14 per

''ourtb street.

FOB RENT—Furnished room
117 Third avenue west.

with board at

slave to

public spolia-

mis-
The

of the

to the rights of

American industrj' de-

\Ve favor the gradual
|

but steady lowering of the tariff to

strictly revenue basis. Xo more money
should Vje raised by either stale or fed-

eral taxation than is necessary for the

purpose of government economically ad-

ministered. Reform should e.xtend to

every department of our political sys-

tem.
We congratulate the republican party

upon the recent concession to demo-

cratic policy involved in the advocacy by

certain eminent republican leaders of

that plan of free commercial eschangee

with certain foreign countries, which is

known as reciprocity. This partial free

trade has formerly operated to the vast

advantage of the people of the United

Sutes under the reciprocity treaties

with Canada and the Sandwich islands.

It can be wisely extended.

We cordially invite all patriotic citi-

zens of this congressional district, what-

ever may have been their former politi-

cal affiliations, to unit« with us in an

eifort to promote the welfare of the

people of the v.hole states by sending

to congress a representative who will be

the slave of no caucus, the minion of no

dictator, but will vote for the relief of

our people from unjust taxation wid will

oppose all f<^>rms of monopoly.

vice.

Ex Sheriff Henry Truelsen: I am well

pleased. I believe Whiteman is the

only democrat in the Fifth district that

can be elected. He will represent ihe

interests of St Louis county, and I ex-

pect his election.

Charles King: He is a strong man and

will make a vigorous canvas. I believe

he will be a winner.

Alfred Jaques: The nomination suits

me. He is a good man and I am with

Hepublican officials and others say of

the nomination:
Mayor Davis: It is a good ticket to

knock out Whiteman I believe will be

elected to stay at home.
T. W. Hugo: The democrats could

not have selected a better man. There

never was a time when Duluth needed a

man who will be loyal to her interests

than at the present time. Mr. White-

man has an advantage ot being a Duluth

man and a representative one. Still, he

is a democrat
City .\ttorney .\llen: Whiteman is a

good man, but he will get snowed under.

This 18 a republican district.

H. W. Pearson: Mr. Whiteman will

and the conditions today greatly

changed from what they were when he

defeated R S. Munger for the senate.

George N. La Vaque: I know of no

better democrat who could have been

selected. Though I feel certain that he

has no show of election whatever, I will

say this for Mr. Whiteman. He is a

worker, and a gou^l uuo.

TheSenHtor Kxpectii to Win.

Senator Whiteman has been receiving

the congratulations of his friends today

over his nomination for congressman.

"I did not go intt) this thing with my
eyes shut" said Mr. Whiteman to a

Herald reporter. "On the other hand

I looked the field over carefully,

and when satistied that I would have a

fighting chance I allowed my name to

go before the convention. I am assured

that Halvorsen will draw from tho repub-

lican ranks, and I think my chances of

winning are good. I shall work hard for

election, and expect to win."

WEST DULUTH.
A Budget of Int*re»tlog News From West

Unlnth and the West End.

The Young People's society of the

Norwegian Lutheran church met last

night The subject of debate was

"What is Most Imp<irtant Love or

Money?" It will be continued till next

meeting.
The funeral of the little son of Police-

man Ed Jenien took place yesterday.

.\ private party will be given at the

residence of Mr. Kretenberg near the

corner of Sei-ond street and Second ave-

nue.
C. H. Phillips is preparing to move

into his new quarters in the West Du
luth Bank building.

.\ grand ball will be given tomorrow
at the West Duluth house. -A.

JO transfers: consideration •86,808

For MUe.

A house of six rooms and all modem
conveniences at Lester Park, located on

the lake shore, near the depot. P"ce'

W200, on easy terms, is cheap at $5000.

Yt:AGEB Bros.,

103 Chamber of Commerce.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

New Duluth.

Ten scree section 33. A positive bar-

gain. R- M. Fulton,

WANTED—Ladles having rooms to rentto

advertise them In this column. The

Herald has more readers than any other paper

In Duluth.

WE -:- DEMAND -:- ATTENTION

!

TO OUR LARGE AND VERY BEAUTIFUL OFFERINGS IN

CARPETS AND DRAPERIES

For the Fall Trade, 1890.

We have Spared no Pains to Select SPECIALLY EFFECTIVE PAT-

TERNS, and the Range of Colorings is Superb.

FOB REKT—A pleasant and oommodlous
furnished room, suitable for one or two

gentlemen; furnace heat, electric light, good

Bouse and neighborhood, five i^°«t?8 '[al'i

from St. Louis hotel. Inquire 211 Chamber
of Commerce.

HOUSE TO BENT in good location. In-

quire of M. L. Cormany, 21 Phoenix

block.

TO RENT—NIoel} furnished, large, oomfortr

able Tuom. asi First avenue east.

RENT—Three turnlshed rooms. In-

106 Palladio building.

How to 8«Te>Ion«jr.

Buy yonr piano from Wiggins A Curtis.

Have you looked up lota on Bay View

Heights?

The Matchlww Decker Bros.

Pianos. Wiggins & Curtis, sole agents.

Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in

the market W. A. Footk k Ca

FOR
quire ia» West Founh street.

NICR rooms at i"orner

and Michigan street
Third avenue e.-wt

TWO neatly furnished rooms for rent. No. 6

West First street; call between 12 and 1.

High Novelties Light and Medium Shades

!

We Invite the inspection of all buyers to the attractive FABRICS we are now offering.

WAMTKD—TO BKNT.

wANTED—Four or five rooms
housekeeping. Address W. A. Herald.

WANTED—A house, if you want one. can

be quicker found by an advertisement

In this column. The Herald haa a larger num-

ber of readers than any other paper In the

city

W~
ANTED-To rent a house Immediately in

a desirable location •
"" " """'''

office.

Address U Herald

I.08T.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria

When Rhe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had ChUdren, »h« gave them Caatoria.

LOST-A gold chain and locket, between

Ninth avenue east and Third avenue
west Finder win be rewarded by returning

same to «a< East Third street.

BOARU AND BOOMS.

BOARD AND ROOM-With steam heat and

electric lights for the winter, at 16 ^r
week, at the City hotel, 16 First avenue West.

FURNISHED rooms and board at 218 Fourth

avenue west.

PARTIES having rooms to rent or desiring

table boarders, will find a small advei^

tlwmeot In these columns will generally bring

ouick returns. The Herald has more readers

than any paper In Duluth.

FINANCIAL.

Arrea.

Near the head of AUouez bay, the

future seat of some of the greatest im

provements contemplated at the head of

the lakes. McNaib &. Co.
Hoppmann block.

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOU8 EX-
CURSIONS.

MlAneapolis Exposition.

The St. Paul A Duluth railroad will

sell excursion tickets to St. Paul and

Minneapolis to Minneapolis exposition,

commencing Aug. 27, 28 and 30, Sept. 2,

4, 6. 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 12. 13, 18, 20, 23, 25,

27, 30, and Oct. 2 and 4, good to return

until Monday following date of sale, for

rate of $5.

Minnesota State Fair.

The St Paul & Duluth railroad will

sell round trip tickets for this occasion,

Sept. 8 to 13 inclusive, good to return

until Sept 15, for *5. For tickets call at

426 West Superior street, Twentieth ave-

nue depot, or LTnion depot ticket office.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

D^
ULUTH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
loans money in any amount on furni-

ture, pianos, tionses auU wagouB without re-

moval from owner's possession; also on ware-

house receipts, bank stocks, and any property

of value; noU>s discounted; partial payments
reoeived and your own time granted tor pay-

n>«nt; no delav; money on hand and furnished

immediately after security Is approved, wm.
Horkan, Manager, 430 and 431 Chamber of

Commerce building, Duluth, Minn.

DESIGNS m. mL REney

INCLUDING MANY STRIKING NOVELTIES IN

Silk Curtains and Silk Piece Goods.

Chenille Curtains and Portierres,

Lace Curtains in all Grades,

Plushes, Tapestries and Felts,

Brocatilles, Damasks and Derby Satins.

BMURPHIN. INVE.sTMl)NT BROKER,
•dealer in bank stock, corporation and In-

vestment socuriUes. Chamber Commerce bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN,

Ok UfPBOVBD Pbopbrit.

Our Line of Fringes, Loops and Trimmings is Complete in hi) Particular.

r. H. Barnard Room 16, Famusaon Block.

PALMKK
Superlo

Ing. Duluth.

ARCHITECTS. _____ _
A^AIiL, ABCHITBCT8 AND

vim itL Kzohansrc
Hall.

>rlntendent«.room 4«, Exchange buUd
Minn. B. 8. Palmer, V. P. 1

^TBVENS ft DENNETT.

ARCHlTBOrS AND SCPKKl NTgflOBNTS,

44 Parguseon Buldlng, DiUuth, Minn.

F 0. GERMAN. AECHITECT,

(Smcas: Room Bff: First National Bank

And Lester Park, Minnesota.

CMILUBN * STEBBIN^^RCrilTKOTfi
and sui>erlntetidents Office, room No.

tt
evening

X. good time is assured.
" ' of

Advertlxeraents under this head received at

the followiog placee, besides the business of-

i Oce of The TFeriild

The foundation of the Capliss build- 1 Kudion pham»*cv, \F, Tenth avenue eMt.

intf will stion l)e completed, after which Boyce * Xotmiui. comer Fourth avenue
* - . - * :n u^ ««m_ and Suoerlor street west.

Eighteenthworkontbe-superstructurewillbe -m- j and .^perlo^t... wesr
^^ ^^^^

uienced luimediateiy. , ^^^^ue ^^st and Superior street.

Work will be begun at once piscing
, ^^^ y -i^odt. Dr. Horace 8. DavU' office,

— , ItTohange
jier
tiuildlnc

TO l«rHANG B.

WANTED To exchange one-half sectloii

of land In Htd River valley, having over

two mlleaof river front, for house and lot In

Duluth. Addre«8 J. O. M.. Herald office.

MLSCKLLANKOr-S.

WHITEMANS CHANCES.
of the

machinery in the furniture factory in

Hunter Jfc Markell's addition.

.V local loard of directors of the Rail

way Building Jk Loan association is

being organize<l here with president,

secretary, treasurer and other officers.
, -.-^-^uTED i

Bids were opened yest»^rday for the > y\ keeper,

grading and gravelling of Norton avenue
]
Am now holi

through Dickermana adiilion. The
contract was awarded to H. J. Cooper of

St Paul.
The Jlasonic fraternity meets at Weet

Duluth tonight for organization.

The Epworth league social last night

was well attended. Every one who went

enjoyed themselves greatly.

Two new coaches ornament the r ond

dn Lac Short line now. Tiey make a

somewhat better appearance than the old

onae.
A party consisting of Mee?rs. Debore,

Luther, Sharp and Dick left this after-

noon on a hunting trip.

D. Clint Prescott of the Mnrinette

works has returned from Marinette. J.

O. Lindner accompanies him.

J. O. Kelly of Glenooe, Minn., is here

visiting friends.

ClarenJon hotel. West End.

I»r» ch ofllce, next door north of postoffice

Phillips Ho»l. West Duluth.

SITOATIONS WANTEI*.

by 11 first class practical liook-

a set of booko to keep at home.
ling go«>d position, but hare

Hi.urellme at mv fllsiwsal. Terms very reas-

oniible. Best ol references given.

X. Y , Herald oftlce.

Address

OKCOND band clothes bought and fold, all

^ kinds of ladies' and men^s shoes, hats and
krmcnts. G Ortokovf^ky. r'jWe-t Superior

street. Mall a postal card and goods will be

called for.

LOST a brown spaniel dog pun, answering

to the name of Major. A liberal
'S'^*™

will be paid It returned to L. R. Bandy, North

western Clothin Houses.

In Our Carpet Department!
We can say that all previous efforts ha»e been put in the shade, and we show the

FINEST SELECTION IN THE NORTHWEST,

Including Wiltons, Moquettes, Body Brussels, Velvets, Tapestries, Three
inciuaing

^^^^
^^m^^

Superb, and all Cheaper Grades.

fmt A SPECIALI! OF
A PERFECT FIT,

G.
B. VALSECHl AND A

Mosaic Womc.

aw Lake Avenue South.

DANBLOC.

AN EXPFRT iiccountant and all round
"

office man of ahlUty. desires posltloii for

li«l with banking, m»iiufacturlug or whole-

sale mert'antlli>11rDi. Al references. Oorre-

sp-ndence sollclte<'. Address, Freeman. Du-

luth Henil'l.

i

/

Personal.

MisB .\nna Hellen of Minneapolis is

here visiting with her brother on Second

avenue. . „
V/orrellC larkson, manager for .Men-

denhall Jb Hoopes, has moved into his

new office on the comer of Grand and

Central avenues.

WEST END.

•H»"ANTKD—situation* which can be bad byW inserting a small advertisement In this

column. The Heruld is the best oaper with

the largest circul i»t lon In thecltv.

ANTED—A P< «ltion as bookkeeper or as-

sistant l)ookkeeiK?r by a young man of

good habits, who lias had tome experience.

6o.>l references. Speaks three languages

AddressJ.C. » and * Fargusson building,

city.

A"niton

E JOHN84.1N * CD., land and emlgratUa
"agent<i. Timber and farm land In Moi^

county and elsewhere in Min-

nesota. Dakota. Montana and Washln^on.
Steamship tlcketi to and fn>m Eurojie. Kau-

rowl tickets East and West. Drafts and money
onler? at low rates. V*> West Superior

Duluth. Minn.

A FULL LINE OF RUGSmDESCRlPTIONS
I

Including

street.

DCLUTH MUSIC 8CHOOU

BBI.P WANTKD.

SCIBSCB, .\HT ANK TOTORT
Of v»>cal and Instrumental music thorougmy
taught. Aco. GBlESKK, Director, 200 and »l
Pastoret building. Dululli.

Batttes and

_ In miirooco

„lth marble"cdg«8 »t Il.fi0 per vol. The Herald

bindery.

WE ARE BINDIXU "nhe
Leaders of the Civil War"

DAYHESTANS over 200 years old.

WILTONS and SMYRNAS in all sizes,

And the Famous KURRACHEE RUG.

AV
rANTED—One hundred real estate men

/

Wlutt Prominent Democmta Thlffk

Nomination.

Edward R Neal. chairman of the dem-

ocratic committee of Itasca county, and

delegate to the distrit-t convention at

Little Falls, is in Duluth today, and

speaks strongly of the harmony of the

coavention nominating Mr. Whiteman
and of the tighting prospects of the

demwratic campaign. Tbe district now

Whi^t^man'a big^maiorUrwUTe ^an The reception to Rev. and Mrs. E. P
Sr^nator. and Mi. N-eaf expects to see Tys-,n, at the Second Baptist church

it carried this fall, though with a hard parsonage, was well attended, tte

fiffbt
guests filling the house from eight o'clock

The nomination of Senator Whiteman uttil ten o'clock in the evening. Re-

fer congressby thedemocratsof the Fifth fn-ehments were served ana music on

congressional, who met in convention at the piano was rendered by several of the

Litfle Fails yesterday, is received with K"«^t«. , To say that every one enjoyed

BeneraUati/faction among the leading themselves would hardly express it.

demJcraU ifere. They note with special The ?««?'««;, I^'^'^f^ment compa, y

nrS^that a citizen of Duluth,Wi a purchased «12^000 worth of property la^t

renr^ntative one, was the chosen Saturday. The number of shares that

ta?^e The nomination appenrs to are being sold shows that the comp» y

'^j.iai Baldwin: It is a splendid nomi- ! oiation met last night at the office of

nation. Senator WbiUman hae strong I Secretary Siverts.
,_ ^ ..^ m««

Scviction. mnd the c oorage of hi. con- Mra Boiee Mid Umuly !••• B«t Mon-

wANTED—A competent
housework. lOlT Bast

'.^NTED at once. Boy, about 15 years

for general
Irbt street.

old.

girl
Fin,

\V '^to
'
car"y "route!"' 'BnTruire of Her*ld

lirculator.

\v
Ifty men to dig
Lakeside for the

i>uiulh Gas 4 Water company. Pay day every

Monday Apply to E. \l. William, at the

puinplnir station, Le-tter Park

ANTKn—Immediately,

!

in service tri'nclies at
Jpa
H

to get their maps of Duluth and vicinity

backed at Tlie Herald •
""--

lob office furnishes any .

quality of work at the shortest
tjuantlty,
test none

the best

APS and plau
bindery.

mounted at The Herald

We are ftlwafs Pleased to Sho* Out Goods and to Sine Suggestions and Information in Regaid to Same,

3TRICH FEATHERS

CLaAMBD, DT«n .OfD CniULU>

At 106 East Second Street.

w''ANTED—A first

other need apply.
cUm ooatmaker. none

Brenton * Bleck.

ITANTED—One copy The Weekly Henild.

\irANTED-AW small child

iiue east.

care of
No. ill Second ave-

young girl to take
Can at

"--

wANTED -A laundress for St.

pItaL

Lukes hfls-

\-ITANTBD-Olrl for general housework at

VV lAkesldc Enquire at Herald offioe.

fen'ale preferred. Apply

w
months' subscription lo - „ ,

two unmutl'ated copies of > ol

Weekly Herald.

The Herald t mpany will give three

the weekly each,
1, No.

for

Are You Interested in Any of the Above?
If «« we are in a Dosition to arive you the Finest Products of
If so, we are m a

P°|'^°-rEf^«^pR,J;Es than you can get elsewhere
the manufacturers art at

w
Herald

E ARE BINDING
Harper's at BOc and
bindery.

The Century
per vol.

and
The

GIVE US A TRIAL ONCE AND YOU WILL ALWAYS BUY OF US AGAIN.

DKESS cnTING-Come In and Investigate

Newton's Prench and »'»"o'-
."/"'tr™ j! ,

>4wiiii cnttlnf. Lessons given by the Misses i

sS^SJmbe. ft^m the Bast st Messrs. Silbersteln

t Boudy's, Duluth. ^^^^ (

w
ilsein Ihe
lUuin In the city.

rANTRI>-Cook
Bau < laire house.

rANTKD— -V young lady who U looking
of

want columns.
for employment of any kind, to adver-

Hcrald Beet me-

II ''ANTED—Any \oung man desiring to •»•

VV cureagoodsltuasTon, candoso by In

(.ert'ng an advertlwrienl In The Herald want

volumns. Tin- l^nt medium In the my

PBRWONAt.

irANTKD—An aotlve ycuiing man to man-
^h per month

;

>\ age an office: salary . .

1.-00.1 references and WnO cash capital requlreo.

AadreM D. M. Vandawalker * Ca. roi>m .10

}fasonls Temple, MlnoMtpoUs, Mina.

GO AND SEE Professor I*F«U. He reads

yourdesttny by thepalmof your hand,

cards or clairvoyance, flls advice on business,

health, love, marriage, changes. Journeys, law-

suits, speculations, etc.. Is valuable and reli-

able;^ tills In what business you will sncoeed.

indWhlch place will he lucky for ?"". to »«•«
,^

In One luivtce from llie professor will do you

more good than ton from any other. Hemein-

hor Ton will gain facts, without nonsense. Cull

^d'l^c^nvS. Office «» W«" Super^
street, corner Fifth avenue. Seek advice be-

fSVtiolate. F«« r««onabl.. Hours Irom 10

a. B. W»p.ar

H. BEIER, JF i

26 East Superior St. 26 East Superior St. I

m
JL. '

.

'

.
. -
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DIJLFTH EVEN^ING HEEALD: WEDNESDAY, SBFIEMBEB 24, 1890

Oacar A. Nelson, luu superior real estate
dealer who was arrested on a charie of em-
b^^uilement, preferred bj Wm. Heodrtoks, was
discharged reaterday

.

H. B«ier, carpeto, etc., this city, has some-
thlDK of Interest to t^e public od the third
pace, and distributes free lOOO copies of The
Heruld today to the peoole of Superior and
Wer»t Superior.
Charles Weiss, a former resident of Hoofh-

toQ, Mich., was In the city yesterdar in asarcb
uf a waywunl daughter, who he had bean} was
Uring in a bouse of ill faoie. A search for her
was unsuccessful.
The coroner's jury in the case of John

Bchultz, wljo died from iujurles receivwl from
a tut from a barn, returned a verdict that
death was produced by the combined effects of
the fall and alcoboUsm.
The famous suits involTiag valuable St.

Louis county pine lands left by Lsooanl Day,
deceased, have been transferred to the Henne-
pin county courts. Mrs. Laura A. Day and
Leoaard day ask for an injunction restrainloK-
the defendants from euttlng pioeon the lands.
The iron ore recently discovered on Bav

View Heights Is beioK examined by an expert
of assay Ist.

Work on the foundation for the new furni-
ture fkctory at New Ouluth began yesterday
This company will employ about 300 men at
the start.
Daniel Cox. the produce man, left yesterday

for a trip througli the South and douthwest.
While he is absent he will further the idea of
holding a couventiun of produce dealers at
some point In the ^uth during the winter.
The i-ouncl) will hold an adjourned meeting

this evening.
Work was begun yesterday on the ezcaTa-

tloo for Piedmont terrace, to be built by R. 8.
Munger on Piedmont avenue.
The sale of seats for the concert to be given

by the Mendelssohn Quintette Club at the
Temple opera Oct. 1, under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A., began today at the Duluth Music
company's store.
o A voung folks' meeting wiinbe held at Miss

die van Brunt's residence Friday evening
club, to meet
members dui^

idir the winter season.
The petit jury for the Duluth term of the

Cnitei] Stales court, which opens on Oct. SI.
was drawn today at St. Paul by the clerk of
tl-— c< urt and Qen. R. W . Johosion.
•Ti e West Superior council'"" scheme for
bu'lomgabrif'iip b.'ween Hloes nd Con-iors
Points meets with much approval iromUu.uth
bu»ines:> men.
What with laying cable tracks and putting

up bulMlnga Superior street hardly has room
for either pedeetrians or wagons.
The (iilina'- irandidaoy occasions some talk

and not a little laughter among Duluth poli-
ticians
The >k)o and South Shore roads claim the

Eastern rate Is being cut, and they will there-
fore issue a low rate passenger tariff from Du-
luth and the Twin cities to the Kast.
The Clara Morris company will remain here

until tomorrow, starting then for San Fran-
cisco.
The following variations In temperature

were recorde i at Pioneer Fuel company's
offii-e. Hotel St. Lonis, 326 Superior street:
12 m.. 48 degrees; 3 p. m.. 56 degrees: * p. m ,

tfdPKiues; 9 p m., 44 degrees: 7 a. m., 38 de-
pe^s; 9 a. m.. .IS degrees: 12 m.. 41 deirress.
MMXimum. oVdeiriees; minimum, ait degrees;
daily range, S'.ex^ 'ea.

The annual meeting of the Lake Superior
ANo, thwnstem r<>a<l was held today at the
office ot Thos. Dowse. No bus-inese was done,
and tbf meetiiur sdjuumed sine rile.

Hut(h Wakelleld was irranted bis final oiti-
zeni>hlp paper;* hy Judge atearns today.
Thomas 6. Miller and Mary E. Mussen were

granted a license to wed.
As will be seen by rererenoe to another

column, Mr. WiUiam M. Bobertt and Alec W.
Hartman have become members of the Arm of
Cocbrau ik Walsh. Both of these gentlemen
are old residents of Duluth. where their busi-
ness uualiflcatlons are well known.
C F Doll. Bradstreet's representative, leaves

for hi -> home in southern Wlsoonsln today to
take a much needed rest. Mr Simpson of St.
Paul will represent the company here during
his absence.

Addle van Brunt's residence
to tonn II young people's M>clal
fortnightly at the homes of the

C. A. Grenrory, who for years was ex-
pert piano tuner for W. J. Dyer «k Co.,
St. Paul, is now txjnnected wiih the Du-
luth Music company, who guarantee hia
work.

PERSONAL.

C. p. Prank of the Arm of Patton ft Prank
has gone Kast on a visit.
Mr. and Mr. Arthur A. Flder have returned

from Minneapolis and will live a 414 West
Fourth street.

Mi.'>s West of Pittsfleld, Mass,, who has been
Ttolting with the family of Frank Burke, left
yesterday for her home.
Mrs. (ieorglo E Ix)ng and two children have

returned from Chicago, where they have been
the past si.T weeks visiting relatives.
J. W. Earl and wife left for Fergus' Falls last

night. Mr. Earl will be back in a dayortwo
Rev, and Mrs Thompson of St. Paul are vis-

iting F. W. Merritt.
Mrs. George M. Smith is visiting friends in

St. Paul.
R, C. Ray started yesterday on a visit to Da-

kota.
(-'. B. Wager and bride have returned to the

city.
.Miss Ida Gilbert, of Chicago, is visiting her

cousin Mrs. N. A. Gearhart.
W.W. Billsand wife returned yesterday from

Minneapolis.
v. .s. Wilkinson and family are visiting

friends In Kansas City.
Mrs. J. L. Crawford of 713 West Third street,

has returned home after an extended eastern
trip.

•Mrs. Kate Kelly, who has been the guest
of her sisters, the Misses Kuhn, has returned
to her home in Kansas
lb<imii8 P. Herron of the First XaUonal

Bank of Blsmark, N. D., who has been looking
over the city, has returned home.
Among today's arrivals at the St. Louis are:

A. R. Sberer. MInneapoll.': Dr. Burt Rohineon,
OrateviUe; S. Walker, Erie, Pa ; H. Mavlun
Grand Marals. ^ '

B. S. White, the Grand Rapids lumberman,
is In the city.

w."^^!} '^H'J^ *"•* '*'•• ***• Joseph, Mo. : C. H.
Babbitt. Manjuette: C. W. Zeh, Albany, are at
the Merchants.

Noeial !fotM.
Mrs. G. f*. Hartley opened her hospitablehome y«aterday. and afternoon and evening

In the

THEWORLDOF COMMERCE

Wheat Market Opens
Trifle Nervous.

Up

TiUDEIIS KPPEilR VERl UBEFUL

Large Dealing in No. I Northern is

the Feature of the Day; Decem-

cember Activ*.

THE COURTS.
la a PartaarA Salt to Beoover a share

sltlp: Oamace Salts.

The case of Charles L. White
Nelson Sellers vs. John Owens
eluded during the morning
the court and given to the jury

wa
and
con-

seesion of

The

The wheat market was nervous today,

starting at yesterday's closing figures,

and prices fluctuated a trifle on early

quotations. Trading was conservative,

very careful on the breaks and always
holding back on the upturns. The
feature of the day was large transactions

in Na 1 northern wheat for October de-

livery. Later December options became
active locally, September and May fol-

lowing closely. ^The last hour was ex-

tremely dull, with selletv at bottom
pricee. and the market closed at ^ta %
below the opening.
Cash No. 1 hard declined 14 from

yesterday and sold at 100, No. 1 northern
sold early at 9iK, later at 94, and closed
at 94. No. 2 northern declined }4, sold
at 87, later dropped Ic and closed at 86.

Na 3 spring sold uniformly at 79. No. 1
hard futures received considerable at-
tention, September selling at 1.00^^, and
closing at 1.00, with October nominally
at the latter tigure and December %
higher. Lower grades in futures were
dull throughout, all making a slight de-
cline.

Today's Movemeat.
Inspection: : No. 1 bard. Hears: No. 1 north-

ern, 74; No. 3 northern, 61: No. 3 nortbern. 1;
no grade, 31: winter, 4: flax s«e«], 6: total, 143.

Receipts: Wiieat, 167,006 bushels; flour. I0.7«fi

barrels. Shipments: Wh^at. H*? bushels:
Cars on track. Northern Paoiflc. 48; St.
P'Kil k Duluth, I; Eastern Minnesota. 113.
total. ijA.

SMUt
Sault Ste. Marik, Sept 24.—[Special

to The Herald.]—E>own last night:
Sheldon, Ely, 9; E. M. Peck, Peerless, 10;
Green, Sonsmith, Bell, 11; StafTord,
Francolmb, 12.

Up today: Nipigon, Melbourne, Del-
awarl JO; Mariska, 11; Ira Owen, Aus
traJian,12; Joliet,l p.m. Down: Phillip,
Minch, 1, a. m.; Iron Duke, Iron Cliff,

2; Folsom, Mitchell, Nelson, C. B. Lock-
wood, Wm. Chisbolm, 6; Vance, Maruba,
8; Clyde, 8:20; Aloerta, 12; Business,
1 p. m.

WILL STUDY THE BIBLE.
A Large Class OrganlMd for the Purpose

of Stadylng the Scrlptores.

Last evening at the First Baptist
church was organized a class for a sys-

tematic study of the Bible. The pastor,

Rev. George H. MacClelland, e.xplained

his reasons for believing that there is a
necessity for such an organization, say-
ing that the order would be non-
denominational, and that no member
of the class would be put to any ex-
pense more than the time spent in the
preparation of lessons. Rev. L. L. Cloyd
had been asked to take charge of the
lessons, and a plan had been crudely
mapped out for a course of study, which
would be perfected in a day or two and
submitted for approval Mr. Cloyd said
that with the co-operation of the class
he believed much good could be accom-
plished, and a far better knowledge of
the Bible could be obtained, and no one
would mif<6 the time spent in study.
About thirty members were enrolled,

and it is thought that the number will
be largely increased at the next meeting,
which will probably be held next Pues-
day evening.

action is brought to recover property
which the defendant claims was obtained
as his share of a partnership with the
plaintiffs.

The case of Myron W. Fields vs. Frank
Quion is on trial. The plaintiff sues for
tlOOO claimed to be due as oommission
from sale of property in Lake county,
owned originally by the defendant
The prisoners sentenced by Judge

St«ams will be taken to Stillwater to-

morrow. They will go down in charge
of Deputy Sheriff Armstrong.
Judge Ensign and a struck jury are

hearing the evidence in the case of John
NelaoQ vs. The Chandler Iron company.
It is one of the many damage suits on
the calendar SLd the plaintiff in this
case sues for tl2,000.

crowds of MTUesis enjoyed themselves.
sltiTno<jn a card party amu.sed thoe«> present
smotjg whom were Mewlames Billson, Good-
t^ff.V^u r"^»- %''*J'«*>,' O'Brien. ilcCor.
mlck. McLaren. E. Markell, Cash. Bamum
Cbapin, Dowse and others. In the evening a
rccrptioo and dance wasgii-en to the young
people. Ihe house was handsomly decoraieil
wlto ferni and moss, and the repast was a (rem
of the caterer' j^art. Among the guests wereMr^and Mi--. Elder. Mr and Mrs. Flynn, Mr
od Mrs McKlndley, Or.and Mrs. Brown, Mis-

Jone». MiswSilveyChapin. Miss Dowse, Miss
FI..mlng Miss Mungr; Meesrs Huntress
Dowse. Dixon. Chase. Beck <nd others.
Thf la<lies of the Eudion Baptist church wUl0ve asocial In the church parlors this even-

ing. An IntereMing prutrram has been ai^'•^'ed !ir;d a ifood time 1» sMureti
Tae assemhly T.all has been poatpooed untilnext w^H-a. Tburwiay.

Sportsiaaa. Attcatl*a •

IV0iMratory to moving our pIao« of
busioeM we will offer everything in the
way of sporting goods, including guns,
ammunition, tishing tackle and any-
thing required by sportsmen at cost
price, to avoid expense of moving stock.

DuLtTTH Grs Stork.
Third avenus west.

"rbe Hardy «MiooL
A college preparatiry school for girls.

FPU term opens Sept 23, 1890. £)»»
•cfaool rooms for this year Temple Oper«
block. Home school 307 Third sti»©t

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellesley
and other eastern colleges; native teaoh-
e.-9 in French and (i«rraan; special de-
partments m art and music; particular
ait«?ntion pafd to physical tTaining and
voicw culture.
For further information oonoeming

the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin-
cipal. 307 East Thu-d str«et OPSoe
hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

The Lower Court.

Henry Bierman made his periodical
visit to Judge Morris this morning. It
was the old charge of drunkenness that
brought him around. His honor sen-
tenced him to fifteen days in the county
jail and assigned him to work on the
streets. John Clark, for being drunk
and disorderly, paid a fine of $10. Oliver
Stock, A. Ryan and his namesake John,
plain drunks, were each fined {2, and
will work their indebtedness out on the
street gang.

.\naaaDeemeDt.

Di^LCTH, Minn., Sept 23, 1890.
We shall, upon Oct. 1st 1890, admit

into partnership in the business of our
Duluth office, Meesrs. Willis M. Roberts
and .\lec W. Hartman of this city. Thf
friends and customers of the tirm will
please take notice of this cbsnge antl
kindly ivntinue the same patronage
and agreeable business relations which
have always existe<l between us sinco
the establishment of our house here.
The style of the firm name will remain
the same. Cocbban & W.vlsb.

Tha Banner Township.
Pike lake, or Cenoaia township, is en-

titled to the banner on account of the
interest shown in the cause of education
and the patriotic public spirit of its

citizena They have just completed a
neat little cottage for the resit^nce of
their teacher, and they have ordered a
beautiful flag for their school house.
This will be in charge of a color guard
of boys who will keep it floating while
school is in session and furl it when
school closes. This will be supplemented
by lessons in Fobool, by the teacher, of
sterling patriotism and true love of
country as drawn from our national his-

tory. They have also a fine library, and
altogether seem pretty well fixed for
carrying on the work of education. It
is fair to surmise that there are some
old soldiers at the helm in that locality.

Never Beta en HiaOwn Hers*.

They tell a good story of a man who
has a fondness for fast horses. A year
or two ago he had one that was said to
be a "flyer," and marvelous stories were
told about ^Aat she had done and was
capable of doing. But an intimate friend
noticed that the owner of the wonderful
horse never staked any money on her.
"Why don't you back her for a good,

round sum if she can do what you claim
she can?" he asked. "That would prove
that you had confidence in her but as it

is
"

"See here, my friend," said the other,
with a twinkle in his eye, "don't you
know me well enough to know tbot I'm
too modest to bet on my own nag, es-
pecially when I feel sure that she can't
come out ahead?"
When a man knows he can accomplish

what he undertakes he doesn't feel too
modest to say so. When Dr. Pierce put
his Favorite Prescription before the pub-
lic as a certain remedy for all female
diseases, with "satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded" on every bottle of
it, it proved that he had entire confi-
dence in the preparation. He felt sure
of its merits and the testimony of thous-
ands of women who have been cured by
it of "weakness," "irregularities," and all

the distressing diseases from which their
s^x suffers so much, proves that his faith
was well founded.

The residence of R S. Munger, EJsq.. is

being decorated by P. Paveeich, who has
also been decorating the residence of Mr.
.\. M. Miller. This gentleman it was
that embelished The Spalding, which
has been bo much admired. His address
is No. 326 West Second street He would
be glad to hear from parties desiring
aork done in his line.

^e The leading photographer,
East Superior street.

Don't kick yourself in a month or so
and say: "Why, didn't you tell me about
atjres near St. Louis, Merritt & Elarl?"
but be wise and see us at once. Good
things there.

WANTRD-GIrl for general housework.
Apply to J. B. Howard, corner Twelfth

avenue east and Superior street.

CEBTIFICIITE OF fOfiMlTlflU

-or-

LIMITED PAHTNERSHIP.

^<^
The leading photjgrapher,
East Sufierior street

Have vou looked
Heights?

up lots on Bay View

WANTED!
Hide for clearing.

IRONTON LAND CO,
'21i Chamber of GommenML

rail and Winter '*nlts aa<i Ov«reoat»

Can be ordered from us, custom made,
delivf>red to you free of express charges
on the following guarantee. Drop a
card to us and a repreaenaative will call
and take your measure and shon'
samples.
Our Ocarantks. .All sales are sub-

ject to the complete protection of the
foUo^-ing i^arantee:

1—That the goods shall be as repre-
aented, or no sale.

2^ - That the price shall be the lowest
for garmentH equal in quality of material
and workmaosbip.
3—Any alterations required may be

aade on the spot at our expense. If
this cannot be done, let the garments be
sent to us with an explanation of what
is wanted and the alterations will be
made and the garments returned free of
expeuae, including expreosage both
waya
4—When the garments cannot be

made to fit they may be returned with a
new measure, when others will be made
and sent free of all expense.
5— If, instead of the above, the cus-

tomer desires to have hus money re-
funded, the garments may be retume«i
and oar check will Ije at onoe remitted
for the whole amount paid, including ex-

prssoage. (Signed.)
Wa:«a9iakek 4 Bkown,

403 Hoppman Block, Duluth.

Aerca aa4 Vmta.

We can deliver and giv« a perfect title

to all property offered for sale bv us.

McNaib' & Co

rpHIS 18 TO CKRTTFY, THAT WB, THE
X. undersigned, have, on this day. formed a
limited partnership, under and pursuant to
tiie laws of the State of .Miane<ota: and thst.

First, the name, or Orm. under which such
pirtnHrshlp is lo be conducted. Is A. D. Thorn-
sou Jit Co.: and its principal place of business
It situate Ht .'iilutb. Minnesota
berond thie jfi.:! r:;! iKiture of the business to

bn traiisHcted is the huyinjf. ^lellinir, receiving,
shipplntr. handling, holding. In each case either
on Diir own at.-couut, or a« the agents of others,
o: grain of all kinds. Hour, feed, ana all prod-
uots of grain, seeds, hay, straw, and all t>UL'h
<)' her a'-ticlfs as are generally purchased, sold.
rocelvi d. i«hlpped. han<"''l. .k- dealt In, In con-
DectiDii alth what Is comni Dly known as a
general grain ami "ominiK.olon iiusiness.
Tolrd, the name of the geueral partner, In-

ii't^-sted in said ps'lner^lili). Is- A .D. Ihomson,
« bo resides at Uulnih, Minnesota: and the
nrirae of the special txirtDer. Interested In Said
I
*rtnershlp Is Charie' A. ntlsl»up>, who re-

sides t .Minneapolis. .MlnneRitii.
Fourth, the aniuunt or inpltnl stock which

s-dd special p-irtner has eontrihuted to the
c iminoii ^ttvk <ir said pariuersbip, l« twenty-
Pve thou'-and r»5,(J'»li dnliars.

Firth, raid parti.errthlp Is to <<ommenoeon
»'•(• loth day of November. A. D. IWO, and Is to
1. 1 uiinate on the flrst day of a«>p^mb'>r, A. D.
1-98

In witness whereof, we have made, and do
s>-verally sirn. and seal i bis certlflcAie this 18th
dty i.f September. A. D. 18«>.

rRABLc .\. Pii.LSBDBT, rseall
A. i>. Thomson, fSeail

signed and sealed lu pree^.'noe f
L. P. Hl'DB.tKD,
HSXKV L LlTTLB.

^^ItnesseHto the signature of Charles A.
I'lHshurr.

W ALTKB ATEHS,
FR*!«K <'R.4SdWKI.LBR,

^^'itnenaea tn the signature of A. D. Thomson.

of an IB Power.—U. & Gaw\ Report, Aug. 17, 1S89.

Baking
Pomler

AB50U/rEiy PURE

T.VTE OK MINNBSfiTA. i ^CouNTT or HSNNgriS. f"
Be It kuowa. that, at Minneapolis, said

••mntyand itate. ttefore the undi.'i signed, a
Dutary public within and for sjid county, on
tills 18th dsy of Septcratier, .A. !» !>W. person-
sll.v cauie and apptai-ed tlie above named and
<iet^rlh«-d f'liarles A. I'iil^bury, to me known
!<• iw iIh> identical person who extcuted the
foregrtini: instrument, andoerilflcateof forma-
tion uf llinlte-l partnership, and be snknowl-
<<lged that be extcutcd tbe same as his free
a<-t and deed, and for the purposes therein ex-
pressed.
Witness my hand and offlclal seal, at Minne-

apolis, the date above written.
L. P. HOBBABD.

[Notarial feaLJ Notary fubllc.
Hennepin County, Minnesota.

GENTLEMEN OF DULUTH!
The question is often asked, "Is Life Worth Living?" Well, that depends on

the liver. Perhaps this is true in more than one sense. A well organized line of
habitB with an honest purpose will result in success and happiness in this life.
This is true in the small details of one's experience, which leads to good results.
Take good care of the body and dress it well and becoming. We can show you the
HEALTH U.VDKRWEAR manufactured by DR. WARNER, DR. JAEGER, DR.
JAROS. There goods are all practical good value, and most agreeable to wear
Don't forget to see our beautiful styles of NECKWEAR AND NOVELTIES in
Men's Furnishing goods. The MILLER H.\T cannot be excelled in stvle or
quality, and our entire stock is selected from the best manufacturers in this and
foreign countries. WE SOLICIT AN INSPECTION.

Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Block.

cARLTON PLACE
AND

HUNTER &. MARKELL'S ADDITION
Offer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.

I*rices are low and terms easy.
What is S350 or «400 for a nice level lot within a few blocks of manu-

factories, depot, etc ? Stop and thmk of this, then call on us. Cy"you will look
back to this offer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN.

A CONSTANTLY increasing list of
property in DULUTH and SU-

PERIOR.

CLINE & PEARSON,
308 FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.

MERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,
dbalebs in

IRON -:-AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION,

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vermilion and Mesabi Ranges.

5000 ACRES OF CAREFULLY BELfJCTED
HAND FOR

PROPERTIES
SALE.

NOW ON

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

Where to Buy Pianos.

Wiggins & Curtis, 16 East Superior
street, Duluth, have on exhibition the
linest assortment of pianos and organs to
be found at the head of the lakes. And
are prepared to furnish a piano of the
highest grade at a price that will sur-
prise you.

Have you looked up lots on Bay View
Heigate?

$5.00. Excursion Rates. $5.00
For the Minneapolis Exposition and

Minnesota state fair the Great Northern
line, "Eastern Minnesota railway," will
sell round trip tickets to St. Paul and
Minneapolis for 85 Relliug dates, Sept.

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, IG, 18, 'A\ -A 25, 27, 30,
. 2, 4, good returning Monday follow-

ing date of sale. City Thi ;ket Office,
i28 West Superior street, Spalding hotel.

C. J. O'DONNELL.,
City Ticket Agent,

Or Great Northern dejxjt.corner Sixth
avenue west, Michigan street.

Change of life, bncknfhe, monthly ir-

regularities, hot Hashes, H.-e cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samph-B free at Max
Wirt>'« 3

They would not have you forget that
they have bargains m West Superior as
well aa river acres, at the office of Mer-
ritt A Earl, Palladio; but see the
"rustlers" at once if vou want them.

FOR SALE.
Lots on First street east.

Lots on Th i rd st reet e.iFt ( with houses).
Lots on Bench ntreet eaet.

Lots on Fourth street en-'t.

Lots on Ninth street (ea- 1) with house.
Lots on Seventh st reet (east) with

house.
Lots on West Superior street, Second

Division.
Ix>ts on West Superior street. Second

Division (with houses). Apply to

PiEEIi FOEL CO.,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Sept. 24.—Forecast for Du-
\luth and vicinity for twenty-
nfour hours, commencing at 8
a. m. today: Fair weather;

]slight change in tempera-
kure.

Observer,
Signal Office.

IF YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

TO ANY PART OF THE OITY.

Offlce: Hotel St. Lools, 326 V. Superior S*.

TELEPHONE 161.
ITARD: DOCK:

Syperlor Street and I Oarfield Avenue,
ft ' _. _ •

ACRES!

Cood Acre Property
is Becoming

Scarce.

GLASS BLOCK STORE,

116.11BJZ0SupefioiSlfeetJulytti.Minn.

Great Activity and Large Pro-

fits to be Made in Acres in

the Next Six Months.

months

of the

ever

from

The

take

third ave. eaat. RIc** Point.

STEPHEN L. T.
AdmlBi«trwt«r and Trui«te«,

ROOM .53, FAKGUSSON BLOCK.

Mi
^iS])JisPH

R.C. MITCHELL'S LIST
Amon^t a lanre amount ot the propertT In

my hands for sale, the following: 8PKCIA1.
BARGAIN LIST is commended to the atteo-
tioD of the public

INSIDE PROPERTY.
Lr* 11. block tie. Portland taooo.
" i, " 19, Endlon, 2ir0.
" 4. " 88. " sano
• 12, " 47. " 1900.
• fc " 28, " 2800.

•'
3C "• 83, London.

•• 2. " 21.

L'>tsl3and 13. block 9. Portland, irltbSO-
rooin bouso, worth 82500, East Superior atrert,
whole thiny for $14,500. Terras eafv.

MINNESOTA POINt.
8t. Louis

SUnoeeota areoue

8TATB Ot MINNESOTA, (^
''OCNTT OF St. Locis. f

"
Be It known, that at Ouluth. Mid county and

•uie. before the undenlgned. a notary publlo
wi. hin and for said county, on this 19th day of
September. A. tl. IWU, personally came, and
appeared the alHive named and described A.
D. Thomaon, to me known to be the Identical
peraon who exvciiteti the foreirulug instru-
ment and ceriitlcate of formation of limited
partnenihip. uud bi< acknowledged that he ex-
ecuted the same ab hie free act aud deed, and
for the purposes therein expressed.
Witness my hand and omuial sial at Duluth.

the date above written

[NoUrial
WaLTBB ArBR8.

Motary Public,
SU Loula OouDty, MUutMota.

OKKICK OK RBGtSTKR l»F OBBDS. l

BtatkofMioncsota, Via.
County of St Louts. )

I hereby certify that the within Instrument
was Died lu this office for record on l he 8i»th day
of Heritemher. A. D ll<90. at ll:6lHVcloc;k a. m ,and was duly rtxxirded In l>uok G of miacel-
laneou*. pa^ SiOi.

AMoaSmiPRARn,
Beffiater of I>«eda.

ByJ»A. irwAj(BO!«.
Deputy.

M9tU. Oot 1.^1MML Not 6

SCHOOL SHOES.
A bi^ part of our shoe business ia for

school children. We study their com-
fort. Easy, perfect-fitting, well-wearins:,
handsome shoes are \t-hat we mean to
jjive them, just as we (five the big folks.
One-half of one side of our large store is

devoted wholly to shoes.

Boy*' Shoes, 91 to $3 AC.
!•«' 8ho«#.$l to t6.0O.

A LIGHT TOP-COAT.
You ought to have one; if you have,

of course, youll hardly be interested in
those we're showing, but if you're think-
ing of buyinir one, why vou should see
ours at 815, $18, $20, K2, i25, 830 and ^Su,
by all means, 'cau.se so many excellent
styles are seldom gathered together in
any one place. If you want a suit of
clothes appropriate for every day, Son-
day-go-to-me«tin', or evening wear, buy
onrf of the nobby Black Cheviota we're
Mlling for il5.

I
I^Sole agents in Duluth for the oele-

^ btatsd Koox Silk and Docby Hats.
|

UrtS, 88, 34. 40, a«, 294. «M> and 2»8,
avenue. Lower Duluth.

•• 22.34. Jfi,** and f>-

Lower Duluth.
" 61, Lake avenue,
oL 9t>, K)< and DO, 8t. Louis avenue. Upper Du>

lutli.

THIRD DIVISION,
iiOt1«H, block, 42, Third Division, «1S00.
•• 110. " 88. " " Improved,
wmss, •• 10. - » 13760.
Hou<e and lot 94, Sixth avenue west.
Double corner, block 11. Mlnnewaukan ad-

dition.

HILL PROPERTY.
Lots >* and 96. bl-xk 96. on brow of the hill

and line ol Ueventh avenue west cable earn.
Fiue a view as any In the citv.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY LANDS.
Six 6-acre tracts in 8H of neU, sec 88, tp 61.

r 13, on D &. I. R. R.
SwK of swit, see 23-61-14 at 80 per acre.
Nel4 of se^. sec ~-t*>-U at 1300 per acre.
Sw<t, sec W>o-ln at ViO per acre.
DOUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.

3w!4, sec 2a-W.13 at »9n. if sold this week.
Nw?4. sec 23-4.*-13 at 8125
\V, ol" »"!%, sec 5-48-12 at 880.
R!^ of Dc!4 of DwV. sec VM^H at 1300.
vSereral choice 10-acre tracts I n sec s»-48-lt—

Juft suited for dairymenor gardeners—at fpom
Wt! to 176 per acre.
Most of this property is offered below the

market price and on very reasonable terms—
fi-om one-third to oni!-half ca.'h and the bal-
ance on fmm one to two vears and some of the
prlcec are certainly jrreat "Fraps." For par-
Uouiara as to any particular piece, call on

R. C. MITCHELL,
KB Chamber of Corameroe

HARWOOD'S
Citf Transportation FreigM and hpres?,

DEAYS.
OflhM, 17 First Ayeane West,

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE
17 Pirat Avanue West.

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at barn, rear of Harwood Block

113-116 West First Street.

RANTED I

MORTGAGE OF S3000.

Loans of all_Sizes Wanted

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN
LEADING COMPANIES.

REAL ESTATE.
N. J. UPHAM.

During the last few

several thousand acre

best suburban acre property

have been bought up and put

into Lirge land companies

This has made acre property

especially valuable and desira-

ble for two reasons.

1st. These companies have

been organized not for the

purpose of cornering acres and

selling again at advanced

prices, as a mere speculation,

but for the purpose of control-

ling enough good property to

enable them to offer liberal in-

ducements to manufacturers,

and the result is, the most

wonderful developments

seen, of all that section

Oneota to Fond du Lac.

developments about to

place at West Duluth, Ironton

and New Dnlnth, and the n*»w

industries those places have se-

cured in the last six months

will insure an increase of popu-

lation from Oneota to New
Duluth of 2o,ooo within the

next twelve or eighteen months

and other industries already be-

ing negotiated for will greatly

increase the number.

2d. The removal of so

much acre property from the

market leaves but a compara-

tively small amount of very de-

sirable acres to be had, and

hence the increased value.

Everything considered, prop-

erty, and especially acre prop-

erty, has never been cheaper

than it is now, and we predict

great activity and large ad-

vances in this kind of property

within the next six months.

If you want any good acres

take our advice and buy at

once. We make a specialty of

the best acre property and have

a splendid list of bargains in

49-15 andelsewheie. We also

have a fine bargain in acres

near London. Recollect that

we control the sale of nearly all

the property we offer, and that

anyone who buys of us gets the

largest and best selection of

acre property and gets it at as

low a price and as favorable

terms as he could of the owner,

as we sell strictly on commis-

sion. If you want to make big

money quick, call sooo.

le Following Bargains
WILL BE GIVEN AT OUR STORE

Ivail Koufselves of This Opportunity

!

Bargains like the following are seldom offered.

Cloak Department:

$5

Shawl Department:

$4.50 ^H^^a?,

EACH for your choice of 97 Ladies' Long and
Short Jackets, worth $7 to $9.60.

for your pick of 200 Extra
Heavy Beaver Shawls with pretty

knotted fringe; would be good value at $6.60.

Carpet Department:
$1 cri PER yard fo

\ ,KJ\J nets. MADI
OF CHARGE.

r Smith's Moquette Car-
pets, MADE, LAID and LINED FREE

ALL-WOOL INGRillN CARPETS,

ONLY 65c per yard, MADE.
FREE OF CHARGE.

LAID and LINED

of all Carpets Less Than Cost

Blanket Department:

$3.50 Mills^BI
r for AII-Wool, North Star

Blankets, ten quarter size, guar-
anteed absolutely all Pure Wool. Our price, $3.60,
other dealers ask $4.26 and $4.60 per pair.

Ladies' Hosiery Dep'mt :

25c PER Pair for your pick of 36 dozen French
Lisle Cotton and Balbriggan Hose, worth

from 35c to 66c to close them out. We make the
price 26c per pair.

Millinery Department :

OUR FELT HATS at
splendid value. Our

26c, 96c, $1.25, are
BLACK and COLORED

TIPS, three in a bunch, at 39c, 69c, 66c, 76 and
96c, bpats anything shown elsewhere In the city.
Our TRIMMED MILLINERY is simply exquisite
this year. Buy early and get choice goods.

Don't Fail ts See tlie New Clioice Hoveltles we are

SI)owing in Lace Cuitalos anil Poitierres.

Gent's Furnishings
are showing a magnificent assortment of

Light, Medium and Heavyweight Underwear,
and offer them at prices SOMEWHAT LOWER than
you pay in Gent's Furnishings and Clothing stores.

Ladies' Sanitary Underwear :

I

QC^ EACH for Ladies' Sanitary Underwear, all
WV.IO Pure wool with Ribbed Bottom. Other
dealers ask you $ 1 .00 for inferior quality with a
hemmed bottom. This garment would be cheap
at $1.26, but we advertise extra values and we
give them every time.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN OUR

BOOT I SHOE DEPARTMENT,

Also in Crockery and Hardware.

aoon IV PaJUMio Bids Duluth, man

Our Dress Goods Dep'mt

:

IS creating quite an excitement just now. We 9ir^
not only giving Bargains, but showing Novelties

by the hundred that can only be found at our store.

\

c. L LOVEn & co,Panton & Watson
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E. C. HOLLIDAY,

REAL ESTATE & LOANS,
326 W«*t Superior Street.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS BLOO. DULUTH. DULUTH EVENING HERALD. E. C. HOLLIDAY,

REAL ESTATE & LOANS,
326 West Superior Street,

HOTEL ST. LOUIS BLOO. DULUTH.

t

vol.. 8; NO. 139. DULUTH, MINN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 36, 1890. PRICE THREE CENTS.

ACRES ! ACRES

!

BUT AFTER ALL, THERE ARE BUT FEW REALLY FIRST-
class Acres that can be bought.

L UT !

Is there an Acre between Duluth and Fond du

Lac with water front, that you can buy

for love or money?

Good Acres Are Scarce

We have a few at reasonable prices that will show hundreds and
thousands of per cent advance, and you won't have to wait very

long either.

Nw I -4 of sw I -4, section I -49- 1 5, $700 per acre.

Nw l-4of nw 1-4, section 13-49-15. $1500
(This is platted as Stryker &. Manley's Addition.)

cash—release any block.

Sw I -4 nw I -4, section 22-49- 1 5, $500 per acre.

10 or 20 Acres in se 1-4 of se 1-4, section 22-49-15,
$ 1 000 per acre. Adjoins Ironton. A beautiful piece. Will

sell in lots for $2400 per acre in less than three months.

Ne I -4 of se I -4, section 28-49- 1 5, $250 per acre. Good
bargain.

10 Acre tracts in ne 1-4 of ne 1-4, 33-49-15, $275 per

acre. Elegant land; level and nice. Easy terms. Every piece

can be delivered.

per acre.
One-third

Cheap acres in all directions. Large list in Douglas county.

See what we have at $375 per acre.

SIRYKER, LEI&RUCK
First National Bank B'lding.

R R. MACFARLANE & CO.

We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS
in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and

ACRES on MOTOR LINE

SCENES ALONG THE ROUTE

The O'Brien Demonstration

Ireland is Exciting.

m

MTIOmiLISTSlllMWITHSIIILLELIIIIS.

A Mel«e Between Prominent Members

of the Party »nd the Irish

Police.

Room 32, - Exchlange Eiuilding.

r\^^ CHEAP 40 ACRE TRACT. 10-48- 13.

Une CHEAP 80 ACRE TRACT, 9-49-_1A

WE HAVE A LAKOE LIST OF

DuBLiK, Sept 25.—Patrick O'Brien,

was brought to this city yesterday and

placed in prison. The police refused to

give any information as to when be

would be taken to Tipperary for a hear-

ing. But late last night tne nationalists

learned that he would be conveyed

thither by the morning tram today,

when they at once made preparations to

give him worthy escort.

Much to the surprise of the authori-

ties, a large delegation of prominent na-

tionalists boarded the train at the same
time that the officers appeared with
O'Brien. Among these were John Mor-
ley, who has been Ireland for some time
studying the Irish question; John Dil-

lon, Alfred lUingworth, member of par-

liament for Bradford; T. M. Healy, Com-
moner Harrington and several others.

On the arrival of the train at Tipperary
the nationalists started for the court

bouse in a body.
They had not gone far when they

stopped at a street comer and entered
into a conversation. While standing, m
no way disturbing the peace, they were
ordered by the police to move on. John
O'Connor, member of parliament for

South Tipperary, took very vigorous ex-

ception to this order and
showed his contempt for the

police by calling upon the crowd'
which by that time had become large,

to give three cheers for John -Morley.

The cheers were given with hearty good
will, much to the exasperation of the
police, who thereupon charged upon the

group and attempted to force it to move
forward. In the melee that followed,

the police did nut hesitate to use their

batons. One burly constable aimed a

blow at Morley himself, but O'Connor
warded it off. The nationalists then
continued their way toward the court
house.
Tipperary was full to overflowing with

people interested in the case. National-

ists had thronged to town from all ad-

jacent parts, many of them carrying the

national weapon, the shillelagh, and pre-

pared to use it if provocation should
arise. Occasionally in the day it became
known that still another arrest had
been made. The victim this

time WHS Thomas J. Condon, member
of parliament for Tipperary EasL He
was taken this morning at Limerick and
also brought to Tipperary. When the

hour for court acrived an immense
crowd had collected ready to rush in the

moment the doors were thrown open.

The authorities then decided not to open
the doors to the pubUc.
The crowd did not take kindly to this

arrangement, but pressed forward trying

to force a way into the court house. The
police stoutly resisted, charging re-

peatedly upon the crowd and
using their clubs freely on who-
ever happened to be within'reach. Sev-

eral men were so badly hurt as to require

surgical attendance. Among the

wounded were Timothy Harrington,

member for Dublin and a Mr. Halifax.

Both received heavy blows on their

heads which bled profuseiy. They made
their way into the courtroom bu*, their

I'oats were saturated with blootl. They
j)re8ented a i>itiable spt^ctacle. Their
preeencti m court crt^ted a »{reat deal of

excitement.
both Mr. .Morley aud Mr. Dillioa up-

l>ealed tu the magistrate to reverse his

ilecision aud at last he yielded .

OF SHIPPING IMPORT.
t4> b«

TOUSLEY TALKS.
Mlnnmota's Other Matfonal CoinmUaloner

Ha* Some World'* Fair Honors
and Ideas, too.

MnTHKAPOus, Minn., Sept 25—[Special

to The Herald].—"Chicago has under-

taken a vast thing in the World's fair,"

said Professor O. V. Tousley, the Minne-

apolis member of the commission, who
has just returned from helping to select

the site, "but I am sure it will prove a

wonderful sucoesa
"The Lake Front has been decided

upon to be used m conjunction with

Jackson and Washington parks, which
are connected by a beautiful plaisanoe a

mile long. This will be illuminated the

extreme length with a magnificent elec-

trical display."

''It is a little bard for the city to have
to pay all the expenses. I think the

government ought to pay the expenses
of the exhibit. Chicago will have to

raise 110,000,000, of which $5,000,000 is in

sight The city will vote in November
on issuing city bonds for the remainder.

The government gives only $1,500,000.

The various portions of the city have
been harmonized by the election of ObI.

Davis, of the west side, as director gAi-

eral.

The Minnesota legislature will be
called upon to appropriate funds for the

fair, California will spend half a million

in mammoth exhibit Work will begin

at once upon it in Chicago. Professor

Tousley is chairman of the committee
on science, literature, history and edu-

cation and also associate member of the

committee on fine arts along with

Cbaunoey Depew. It is possible he may
become historian of the fair.

ITS TWENTIETH
An

SESSION.
AccompUdiOnranlzatlon that will

Much Good.

CiMoiNNATi, Sept. 25.—The principal

hotels are crowded with delegates to tke

twentieth annual congress of the Inter-

national Prison association, the first sss-

sion of which will be called to order in

the Odeon this evening by ex-President

Rutherford B. Hayes.
The association was organized at Cin-

cinnati in 1870, its first president being

Horatio Seymour. Its aim is to secure

the amendment of the crimin*;! code, the

proper administration of prisons and re-

formatories, the introduction into them
of reformatory discipline and the pre-

vention and repression of crime by all

practicable methods, especially by the

reformation of the prisoner. It is abso-

lutely free f^^m all political or sectarian

bias, and i. membership includes most
of the leading prison officials of the

United States and Canada and a large

number of students of criminal law w^ho

have no direct connection with penal or

reform institutions, together with a

number of eminent citizens of this

country and Canada. The congress will

be in session one week.

THE "LOYAL MEN.

SENATORS BLDCIi IT

Northern Senators Not Wiling

to Give Up.

GUT STILL DEMmiD FREE SERVICE.

But For Them the Bill Would Be

Reported; Mr. Kennedy Expunged;

Live Washington Topics.

Washington, Sept 25.—There is still

the war in conference over the tariff bill

but everyone wants to use argument to

the full before adopting stringent mea-

sures of compulsion. The attitude of

the Northwestern senators on binder

twine is said to be the one obstacle now
reiuaining to final agreement. If they

would give up their demand for the re-

tention for that article on free list, it is

laid the house conferrees would at once

accept the senate's sugar schedule, and
thus settle the whole matter.
The binder twine senatorf are being

labored with but there is no indication

that their position has been changed. It

was said a few minutes ago at the room
of the senate finance committee, where
the conferees are hald, that a final meet-
ing of the conferees would probably not
occur before tomorraw morning.

Politico-Bellsiou* Organisation in the Ctty

of Pork and Beans.

Boston, Sept 25.—Within a moolh

steps will be taken in the direction of

extending to a dozen or more of the

principal cities of the country the new

organization recently brought into ex-

istence here, and which has adopted the

title of "The Loyal Men of American
Liberty." Tlie object of this society, u
stated in its charter, ib the elevation, en-

lightenment and conversion of Roman
Catholics, by supplying them with

copies of Holy Writ and other literature

as shall be helpful in imparting to them
a true knowledge of the Creator.

It also proposes to take a hand in

politics by opposing the election of men
who hold allegiance to any foreign

potentate of power, and are sworn to

obey that power. Another object of the

organization is to advocate an open
Bible in the public schools, and to

assist financially or otherwise all excom-
municated Catholics.

Although of recent birth, the ''Loyal

Men" have a large following in this city,

tiie uumus of many prominent citizens

l>eing uDon the roll of memliership.

U
CHOICE ENDION LOTS,

ALSO ACRES UP THE RIVER.

A WHOLESALE JOB.

36 & 37 Exchan
DULU'-fC

Building, LEWIS & SON.

piCHARDSON, DAY & Co..

REAL ESTATE,
I 04 and 105 Palladio Building,

DULUTH, MINN

C. H. GRAVES &
eSTABLISHEO 1809.

" TT ESTATE.

00.

larae list of choice Residence Lots. Acrss. Business and Dock

/

REAL
W« have a large

Property, of whicH wa have exclusive control

.:- LOANS. -:-

We negotiate leans In any amount on improved city property, and tor par*

lies wishing to build, at the lowest current rates of interMt.

INSURANCE.
Oi^r list of companies comprises some of the oldest and largest in exist*

ance. We give special attention to the careful writing of policies and prompt

and fair settlement of all losses.

NOOM8 2. 8 AND 4. BOARlTOF TRAOE^LOO. DULUTH. MINN.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Bargains on fourtti SM Easl

2000 feet of this the nnost desirable business property in th«

city at figures below the nnarket.

S. F. LEDDELL.
ROOM 202. PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH

NatlouiU TrMu»|H>rtittlon Coiuiullt

Ur|p»ulz«<t iu Chloaicu.

Cuic-Auo, Sept. '^. An important con-

vention of delegates from leiMling com-
mercial bodies of the United States its-

seuibled ai the board of trade this morn
ing to urgani/.e a national transportation

committee to look after the interests yf

shippers in lonnection with the rail-

roads. The format iou of such an organ-

ization vfBff discussed at a recent meet-

ing of stiiiipers which considered the

uniform bill of lading, ami Secretary

Stone of the l>oar.1 of trade, who pre

sided over that meetings was authorized

to rail a genenil meeting to organise the

body.
This is the tirst organized effort of the

shippers to form a national association

to protect their interests when lu con

flict with the demands of railroad inter

eete. It is proposed to incorporate the

association and to appoint a tirst class

trstBc man for chairman.
The association will have jurisdiction

over every act between shipper and car

her, consequently when a question of

difference between the shipi>er8 and
the transportation companies arises it

will \ie seltleti through the national or-

ganization.
.\mongst the organizations participat-

ing through delegates in the convention
are the Buffalo merchants e.xchange, St.

Louis merchants exchange, Boston
chamber of coiiiiuerce. Salt Lake ctiam-

ber i>f commerce, Duluth board of

trade, Cincinnati chamber of commerce,
Detroit board of trade, Milwaukee cham-
ber of commerce, Peoria board of trade,

Toledo produce exchange, Indianapolis,

Dubuquu and Louisville boards of trade,

Kansas City transportation bureau, Chi-

cago and New Orleans boards of trade

and Chicago freight bureau, .\bout
twenty tlve other commercial organiza-
tions are also represented.

To S«t Aside the HUkt* Claim.

Tl>e attorney tor Joseph Roy received
advice today from Washington that the
attorney-general had re<x>mmended that
a suit be brought to set aside the patent
to the state to the northwest 'j, section 3-

61-15, situated a mile from Tower and
considered very valuable. Roy settled on
the land before the survey and when
the plat of survey was tiled, it whs de-

nominated as swamp land and selected

by Uie state. During the pendancy of

proceedings instituted by Roy the gov-
ernment inadvertantly patented the
land to the state and the action was or-

dered to set aside thA patent issued by
mistake. John Megins and .VI. B. Ken
yon, state bank examiner's are inter-

ested in the land under the claim of the
sUt«.

K&-l*r«aUiaal Cttliuan Probubly (he KIiik

of Kml>«zxlera.

Nkw Yokk, Sept 25.- Juarez Celmau,

ex-president of the Argentine itepublic,

will be impeached on the charge of em-

bezzlement of public monies while in

office. As a result of the examinatiim

the total amount of his embezzlements
are placed at $12,aT<3,OoO. Where this

large Hum has been placed is a mystery,

and although the leading bankers and
financiers of Buenos .\yree have been,

tiguratively speaking, placed upon the

rack, nothing of a satisfactory nature

has l>een develt)petL

It is thought that a goodly {wrtion of

the ill-gotten gains iire safely held in the

United States. In the meiintinie the es-

preeident is under lock and key, and ac

cordinjj to the public temper is likely to

remain tlieie until he i-xpresses a \vd-

lingness to disgorge at least a fair pro-

portion of the sum total of his embezzle-

ment.

Kennedy Expunged.

Washington, Sept. 25.—The resolution

expunging the entire Kennedy speech
from the permanent record having been
reported,5lr. Kennedy made an eloquent

speech in his own defense, making, how-
ever, no apology for his j^evious re-

marke. The resolution was then adopted;
yeas, 151, nays, 35.

Swiping Mormonism.
Chicago, Sept 25.—Mr. P. H. Lannan,

editor of the Salt Lake T^bune, the
anti-Mormon organ, and T)olumbian
commissioner from Utah, said in an in-

terview here today: "In a few years

with the increase of population and a

rigid enforcement of the anti-polygamy
laws we will be able to completely throt-

tle the Mormon monster. It is a ^reat
mistake on the part of newspapers and
congressmen to advocate statehood f* r

Utah, or to advocate its annexation to

Nevada. The most effective way to sup-

press polygamy is to deprive polygamists

of the elective franchise and political

power. The anti-polygamy laws are now
bearing fruit They will soon settle the
Mormon question.

Kallway Bulldins; in the South.

New York, Sept 25.—This week's
Engineering News will publish a map
and statistics showing the progress and
prospects of railway construction in

.Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Louisiana,

Texas and Indian Territory. The statis-

tics show 524 miles of track laid since

Jan. 1, 1407 miles under construction,

2606 miles under survey 5051 miles pro-

jected with fair prospects of construc-

tion. These figures show a considerable

increase. One of the most noticeable

features is the large amount of work
being done independent of large com-
panies.

Pushing the Birchell Trial.

Woodstock, Ont, Sept 25,—With a

desire to push the Birchell trial the

court met this morning at 9:30. A crowd
gathered to see the prisoner on his ar-

rival but in spite of the hundreds of eyes

he does not flinch. He was in the dock
this morning about twenty minutes be-

fore the judge entered. There was even
a greater attendance of ladies than on
the previous day.

Mo Wonder Washburn Grows.

Ashland, Wis., Sept. 2.").—[Special to

The Herald.]- A recount of the city of

Washburn gives it 3000 people instead

of 190C>. Two Washburn women horse

whi>'pe«l a man on the street yesterday

for making remarks aljout them. Then
they cornered another man and held

hiiii till the husband of one of the

women came up, armed with a rifle.

The husband was diHarmed, arrested and
lined.

The Once Fmiuoum Actor.

New York, Sept. 25. -George S.

Kn'ght the oyce famous character

actor, is still a resident of Burnbrac,
Clifton Heights, where he is l)eing care

fully nursed and attended. There is,

however, no i>erceptible change in his

condition and it is not within the bounds
of probability that ho will ever again

appear upon the stage. Between the

funds supplied by his wife, Mrs. Sophie
Knight, who is still i-ursuing her pro-

fessional career and the monies in the

bands of tlie special committee secured

from the benetit some time ago, Mr.
Knight is not likely to want for either

the comforts or the luxuries of life.

THE MUNDY DEATH.
Preliminary Kxam Inations Today In Supe-

rior of W. J. Dwyer ; the Defense
to l>e on Tomorrow.

W. H. Dwyer was arrested yesterday

afternoon on the charge of murder.

Sheriff Sharvy guaranteed that the

prisoner would be ou hand this morning

at ten o'clock for the preliminary
examination, and Mr. Dwyer was
not put in jail. This morning
when the examination began before
Judge Steele at West Superior the court
room was packed with curious specta-
tors. County Attorney Champ Green,
assisted by local attorneys, appeared tor
the state and Chris D. O'Brien of St
Paul for the defendant
The testimony introduced by the

prosecution was materially the same as

the accounts published in the newe-
papers. A number of eye witnesses
testified as to the row, but there was
considerable conflicting evidence as to

how Mundy fell. Drs. Wylie and Con-
nors teetUled that death resulted from a
fracture of the skull, and that the
deceased never thoroughly regained
consciousness after the injury. An ef-

fort is being made to show by Dr. Con-
nor that the events leading up to the
trouble were such as to make Mundy
entertain a feeling of hostility towards
ex^bief Doran; that they became in-

volved in a quarrel, during which Dwyer
interfered and struck Mundy. At 3:30

o'clock Dr. Connor was still on the
stand.

It 18 not thought that the defence
will be taken up before tomorrow morn-
ing, when Dr. Wheaton, of St. Paul,

who has been summoned as an expert,

and Dr. Alden, will be called to show
that death could not have resulted from
a blow with the hand.

FIGHTING FOR A STATE-

The Democrats Making a Desperate Effort

to Capture Wlscoosin.

Milwaukee, Sept. 25.—John C
Spooner is. running neck-and-neck with

the educational issue in Wisconsin. The

fact is that the popularity of the "little

giant" is a wonderful aid to the entire

republican ticket Senator Spooner will

do great work on the stump. He is an
orator, and he has a wonderful knack of

convincing his hearers that the state-

ment he utters is gospel truth. Chair-

man Payne, of the state central com-
mittee, and the members of the execu-

tive committee in direct charge of the
work in the field, will not admit that

there is any division of the fight as be-

tween Spooner and the state ticket.

This charge has been made by the demo-
crats, and Col. Vilas, the democratic
candidate for senator, is using it in his

speeches.
Senator Spooner has a strong oppon-

ent. Col. Vilas is an aggressive man and
he is out for a senatorial seat. He has

an idea that the time has come for him
to make the "effort of his life" for the

toga that he is so anxious to wear. And
the theory in Milwaukee today is that

the ex-postmaster general and ex-secre-

tary of the interior has plenty of money
to back up his ambition. This belief is

shared alike by republicans and demo-
crats. The idea of some of the republi-

can leaders is that Col. Vilas made a
great deal of money during his stay in

Washington. He is a ncember of the

John G. Knight Lumber company, with
headquarters at Ashland. The fact is

Knight and Vilas are the principal mem-
bers in this big lumber company. Tlie

story goes that Mr. Vilas favored this

company a great deal while secretary of

the interior. The company received a

number pf fat Indian contracts. There
was a little flurry about it some time

ago, but the real facts in the case never

came out, so it is charged.
The plan of the republican managers

is clearly to appeal to the patriotism of

the voters. The "Little School House"
banners are to be circulated just as

freely as the country's flag. The fact is,

about 50,000 of these banners and the

same number of flags are to be wafted in

the breezes in every section of the state

until election day. Chairman Payne and
Secretary Ewing of the state central

committee have designed a pretty cam-
paign button, with the "Little School

House" and the American flag on it

They propose to have 100,000 of these m
circulation. The demiwrats are poking

fun at the "Little School House" idea

of the republicans, but the scheme seems

to attract a great deal of favorable at-

tention too uuch so to suit the opponi-

tion.

DULUIH-S INCLl HOAD

Engineer

Trip

Diescher

Over the

Takes

Line.

THE GRIDE IS IH W ONE.

The Cars Will Have a Hoisting

Power of Twenty Tons and will

Be Perfectly Safe.

Samuel Diescher of Pittsburgh, the

engineer of the Seventh avenue incline,

arrived in the city yesterday and today

he went over the line of the proposed

road. He is well pleased with the prog-

ress made so far, and says that when the

masonry is finished a good start will

have been made. The Keystone Bridge

company, to whom the contract has been

let for the iron work, will push this part

of the work as rapidly as possible. The
steel is being furnished by Carnegie,

and there will be no trouble about secur-

ing the material.

"This is an unusually long incline"

said Mi. Diescher, "but it is a compar-
ateively easy one. We are becoming
used to inclinee down our way, and the

people feel safe on any grade. In Pitts-

burgh we have Indies on 72 per cent

grade and now we are bulling one at

Johnstown, for the Cambria Iron com-
pany which has a grade of 11% per cent,

and is 525 feet high. The
Maximum grade on the Seventh avenue
incline is 23 per cent, less than one-third

of the other. Still every precaution is

necessary and will be taken for the

safety of the patrons. There will be two
ropes on each car to insure safety, so

that if one rope breaks the other will

hold the car. The ropes are to be

strained to less than one-tenth their

tested capacity.

"The cars will be 16 by 40 feet on the

floor, and each will have a hoisting ca-

pacity of twenty tona They will be
roofed, and will be provided with cabins

for the comfort of passengers. The trip

from Superior s reet to the station be-

tween Eighth and Ninth streets will be
made in five minutes.

"It will require six men to operate

these two cars, one on each car, one to

attend the levers at the power house,

two at the gates and one to attend the

engine and boilers. The work on the

foundation at the power house is pro-

gressing rapidly and a splendid piece of

masonry is being done. The foad will

certainly prove a great benefit to people

on the hill and there is no doubt that it

will be liberally patronized from the

first

"The growth of Duluth is something

wonderful and I think a stranger can
not fail to be impressed witlt the air of
prosperity about the city. One thing
particularly, is noticeable, that is the
quality, as well as the large number, of
buildings that are being erected. When
I was here two years ago, the gape be-
tween the large buildings were more
frequent and larger than they are now,
and still I see they are makpg excava-
tions for more buildicgs."

THE CORN PALACE.
Slonz Clty'% Annual Exposition Formallj

Opened Today.

Sioux City, Iowa, Sept. 25.—The an-

nual Com Palace will be opened form-

ally this afternoon with the usual im-

posing ceremonies. The structure is

more novel, beautiful and attractive

than in preceding years. It covers an
area of 234 feet, or twice that of last

year. It is of Arabic design and resem-
bles in general outline pictures of some
famous Turkish mosque. The c->nter (A

the building closes in an immense dome,
from which rises a substantial tower
which cleaves the air to a height of 170
feet. Oo each side of the central tower
are two smaller ones, and heavy festoons

of gram are hung from the smaller one's

to the central tower. The principal

room is octagonal in shape and has a di-

ameter of 1G6 feet. Daylight is excluded
and the ceiling is of eky painted canvas
dotted with incandescent lamps to sim-
ulate Gtar& The auditorium 100x100
feet in size, will be given over to musical
entertainments. The remainder of the
space is reserved for exhibits.

POSSIBLE TIE-UP.

Car TraAeChlcaso WeHt Side Street

Threatened.

Chicago, Sept., 25.—Tr«>uble is brew-
ing between the West Side Street Car
company and its conductors and drivers
The main body of the employes claim
that the company is fostering an oppo-
sition union in an effort to break down
the regular union, and seeiiing to force

the political action of the men in the
coming election in November. The com-
pany, on the other hand, denies these al-

legations and says that the men are un-
ruly and seem to be seeking to make
trouble.

A stormy conference between the em-
ployes was held yesterday, and a general
meeting of the conductors and drivers

has been called for Saturday night. The
men threaten to tie up all the West Side
lines.

The tenth series of stock in the Home-
stead, Building & Loan association is

now open for subscription. No more
safe, L-ure or profitable investment can

be made. Only a limited number of

eharc t; will be sold. For etoc^ or infor-

mation call on
P. W. Smith, Secy.,

Metropolitan block.

Don't hawk, and blow,

use Dr. Sage's Catarrh

drugk ists, 50 cts.

and spit, but
Remedy. Of

Special Bargains.
Ne I -4 of sw I ^, 22-49- 1 5.

Se I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- 1 6.

Nw I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- I 6.

Two blocks in Supericr, east of the Nemadji, for $1360.
Two lots in West Superior, Ogden, between Thirteenth and

Fourteenth, cheap if taken at once.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO.,
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

ACRES
In 48-16 are good property, and we have a few choice

that will bring you big returns soon. Better

buy now of

MERRITT & EARL,

tracts

Mfl Jk 303 PALLADIO Bl'ILDING. DULUTH, .MIN^E-SOTA

A (ilKiMttir Paeklnc Bouw UvhI.

Chk'auo, Sept 25.- Final arrange-

ments for the sale of the Anglo Ameri
can Packing company, which has been
pending for some time, have now been
ooncludetl. The Fowler Bros, company
has been incorporated in England with

a capital dt ^3:X),000, and will iu the
future carry ou all the business of the
packing house of Fowler Bros, in this

country and Hurope. Theee include the
AnghvAmerican Packing company of

Chicago, Fowler Bros, and the AnderJ
son-Fowler company of New Vork;
Fowler Bros, of Liverpool, the Anglo-
American lietrigerator Car company aud
a part interest in the Omaha Packing
company of Omaha.

lieiuuvius NectionaUitni.

Lexlngto.n, Mo., Sept. 25.—A call has

been issued requesting the survivors of

the battle of Lexington, both federal

and confederate, to forward their names
and addresses to John McNulta, Bloom-
ington. 111.; J. R. Connell, Lexington,

Mo.; or G. S. Grover, .520 Olive street,

St. Louis. A movement is to be put
on foot for erecting a mon'ument to the

fallen dead of both armies.

-Alt la a Kaine."

New York, Sept. 25.- In response to

the enquiries of several influential Turk-
isli residents, a cable diapatirh has Ijeen

received stating that Osnian Pasha,

who lost his life last week by the found-

ering of a Turkish man-of-war, was not

the hero of Plevna. The envoy was the
son -in law of the admiral of the Turkish
imperial navy, Hassam Pasha. The
great and only Osman Pasha has, since

the Turco-Russian war, been commander
of the body-guard of his imperial maj-

esty, and IB known as Victor Osman
Pasha, the first name being in Turkey a

distinguished titl&

Blc Pine Deal.

BuKKAix). N. Y , Sept. 25.—The largest

single transfer of Pennsylvania timber
lands wa:i consummated in Olean today,

it being the purchase of 18,00(> acres of

land in Elk county by S. S. Bullis of

Olaen. who paid KiOO.tOO for the tract

which wa8 owned jointly by Messrs. J.

K. Hall of Ridgeway, and \ndrew Kaul
of St Msr>-8, and Sampson Short of

NorthF^east, Penu. It is unquestionably

Have you looked up lots on liny View I the largest and most valuable block in

Hsdgbts? i the Peonsiylvaaiii hemlock belt

llore WisconHln Pei«rl«rlei>.

Shiocton, Wis., Sept. 25.—Great ex-

citement e-xists here over the discoverj

of pearls in the Wolf river. Large num-
bers are being taken out daily ; some very

tine specimens are found that sell readily

at j*10 each. They vary in size from No.
(J tshot to ab-'ut the size of a garden pea.

Nearly all other business is suspended

and the river is lined with boats and
pearl hunters.

i:i«y View Ueiirhtji.

LoU for sale from dlOO toJUOO. Terms,
one-tenth cash, and the balance in

eighteen monthly payments. The com-
mercial growth is all towards West Du-
luth, and cannot fail to make property

on the hill advance rapidly.

Barry it Vay.

The advent of Barry A. Fay at the

Temple on Friday and Saturday will

cause a smile of anticipation to rest on
the faces of ^heater goers of this city.

This jolly pair of comedians are popular

as exponents of Irish character they

have no equal. "McKenua'e Flirtation,"

in wliich the clever comedians are to be

seen here, is said to lie the best play

that they have presented, its fun is hon

est and hearty, and is utterly devoid of

the knock-down and drag out business.

Sale of seats for this engagement will

open Wednesday. Barry 4 Fay will

be supp<jrted by their original New
York c«)mpany which inoludeK a num
ber of prdtty girls, and a quartet of

trained voices. Yours forever,

"Mabt Ekx£>' Ryam."

Amerlca'ii Bi|CK*"t Collei^K

Boston, Sept., 25.—Harvard college

opens today with a freshman class num-
bering 400. The largest m its history.

The large number of new si undents en

tering the advanced classes this t«rm is

partioularily noticeable.

New Haven. -The frebbman class that

will enter Yale today will be the largest

ever known. The academy freshman

class will have 2.TII members and tlie

w-ientific freshman class will number h'<0,

making a total of 40(> freshmen.

Ttiey Need Water ln»>l«ild.

Rai-id Crrv, S. D., Sept -25.—A large

oil well is located weet of Newcastle aud

is now yielding from five to six barrels

of the black crude petroleum daily.

Boring for oil is progressing on all sidea.

Kilpatrick Bros. &, (Jolline, who own a

gae well, are prospecting for a heavier

flow, the present depth of the well being

about 400 feet.

TELEQRAPH BRIEFB.

The Bank of London.has advanced the

rtite of disciount from 4 to 5 per cent-

It was after 2 o'clock this morning

when the republican convention. Tenth
congressional district, Ohio, came to an

end by the nomination of Hon. R E.

Dean of Clint«m county.

.V gentleman who arrived in San Fran-

cisco from Honolulu by the steamer

Farrallon, says that Sister Rose Ger-

trude is to merry Dr. Lutz, the physi-

cian of the hospital.

Fire started in lumber piles on Eddy
Bros. A Co.'a wharf. Bay City, Mich.,

yesterday afternoon and a stiff wind

from the nortli carried the flames from

one dock to another and in less than

two hours 150 piles, comprising 3,(XX),000

feet had been destroyed, entailing a loss

of 860,000. -A.t 7 o'clock the wind

changed and the tire was gotten under

control.
There is a great demand for vessels to

bring grain and live stock from Canada

in consequence of the McKinley bill.

Double as much barley has been ex-

ported up to date as ever was before.

The director of the mint purchased

140,000 ounces of silver bullion at prices

ranging from .-JLlse to $1,375. The tot.il

amount offered aggregated 338,925

ounces. Including today's purchases

the total amount of silver bought by the

government under the new law is 7,172,

474 ounces.

CHOICE INVESTMENTS
a>0 r\nn WUIbuya Iot26xl40on hlghth
9^|Wi'Vi' per month on eaty terms.

gtreet with two hou*e« that nent for 936

$t n f\m^ will buy 6 acre* of fine land on Sixth avenua west
I U|UUU tract In the market and a sure profit to the buyer.

The cneapest five aera

W. L JACKSON. POSTOFHICE BUILDING,
DULUTH, MINN

W HAVE
cash.

A PURCHASER for some inside property at ail

Call and see us with your snaps.

H. A. WING & CO.,

2il FIB3T >T.&.TI03ST-&J-i BAJSTIK:-

mm M[Rm
304 and 305

Chamber of Commerce
Building.

NVi of NE»4 Sec 20-48-16

mV %ot NW>4 Sec T 3-4^- 16

NE^ ofSEi4 Sec 14-48-16

cms. T. TMLOR.

F
AIRFAX & MOORE.

REAL ESTATE

INVESTIV

203!]Palladio]BuildinR.

How U Your Fall ituit ?

If you are in need of one, call and ex-

amine our elegant assortment of samples.

Prices from ll.'i and upwards. No risk

to leave your order as we guarantee a

tit. fall and be covinced.
CHAb. W. Eaioso.N,

219 West Superior stre^

MYERS & W
QNE OF THE BEST LISTS OF P

BETTER PREPARED FOR MA '

piRE INSURANCE CAP

GHAM

f»

- i

'_ ,.„..-..
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EVENINO HJfiBALiD.

OULUTH EVENING HERALD CO.

PRIOE, THREE OEN7 S—Subaoiiptlon RatM:

Daily, by mall. p«r year 'l-SS
Dally, by malU i>«r three moDtlia S'OO
Dally, by mall, per ono montk 70

HI THB cm.
Dally, by carrier, per week **

Weel
T. bj
>kly. per year. 1.60

Largest Circulation in Ouluth.

|^~Per«ons Ueelrinff THK HBRALD at their

home* can secure It by postal card reaueat, or

order through Telephone No. 3»6. Where de-

livery U Irregular, pleaae make Immediate
oomplalnt to the oflioe.

ntered at the poetoffloe at Duluth. Mlnii . a*

••ooDd-claM mall matter.

ia^"The Waahlnrton ofBce of The Herald l»

at 34 New York avenue, N. W. where the

paper Is kept on file and where The Herald

eorreapondent will weloome rteltors from the

Northwen.

at work on our neighboring planet.

Sinoe the supposed canals were first

noticed a large lake has been bisected by

a new band, aad five immense canals

have been cut in two bj straight lines

parallel to each other. The astronomers

do not say so, but these are probably

bridges, and we of the earth should take

a neighborly interest in their comple-

tion. The astronomers of Mars will

probably feel a glow of sympathetic de-

light when, with their telescopes, in the

course of a few years they are enabled

to discover that our own Sixth avenue

viaduct is completed, our government

building is begun and the new Union

station a fact.

DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE.

••UNREASONABLY PARTISAN.*'

The Brainerd Journal is vexed to re-

marks that The Herald is "one of the

most unreasonably partisan republican

paper on its exchange list." It is natur-

ally vexatious to The Journal that The
Herald is not run on the weak-kneed,

half-hearted, hypercritical and cantan-

kerous |method of dealing with repub-

lican measures and men followed so

generally by the so-called independent

presB of this state, and even by profess

edly republican newspapers. The cause

of protection, the defense of the Amer-

ican system, to which the republican

party is in honor pledged by its repeated

declarations and acts, if it, is pledged to

anything, has been stabbed and sapped

for years by the weapons of belittling,

misrepresentation, fault-finding and

every device short of open denunci-

ation. This state has been fiooded

day in and out with free trade tracts.

suppressing or perverting every fact

that makes for the honor or advance of

the cause of protection in this country,

and designed to convince the farmers

and laboring men that they are the vii;

tims of legalized robbery for the benefit

of greedy, apoil-fatted and grinding mon-

opolists.

Against this tide of malevolence, this

patent unfairness, this breach of honor

even. The Herald is steadfastly set. It

stands for the pledged faith of the

party, for the honest, straightforward

hearty defense of the American system

under which our country is today fore-

most in wealth, foremost in intelli-

gence, foremost in its standard of labor,

foremost in diversified powers of pro-

ductions of the nations of the world.

What has The Brainerd Journal in place

of brains ^that it should bray out

at saoh , simple keeping of

faith as "unreasonably partisanl" The
Herald haa no fault to find and never

has found fault with the natural and in-

evitable differences of individual opinion

in regard to details of tariff legislation

er the wisdom or expediency of particular

measures submitted to the judgment of

congress. It has never pretended to be

satisfied with the present tariff or the

proposed tariff in every part, and it is

practically impossible that any legisla-

tive work of the kind, completed inev-

itably by mutual oompromises and con-

oeesiona of individual opinion, should be

wholly satisfactory f<o anyt>ody. Com-
plete satisfaction to everyone is neither

possible nor essential to the acceptance

of any such measure. Were it so, no

measure would ever be adopted in prac-

tice and the nation would be left with-

out any legislation at all.

It is enough for The Herald to be con-

vinced that a measure as a whole is the

be;^t feasible legislation on the subject

to warrant its endorsement and accept-

ance. It quarrels with no honest dia-

sent and no honeet lack of conviction.

In the face of the dictum of the Brain-

erd .lournal. that arbiter of reason and
republicanism, it defies that newspaper
or any other to quote a line from The
Herald "condemning all republicans

who were not admirers of the McKinle.v

bill." It iR not fer dislike of this partic-

ular bill or of any portion i»f it that The
Herald has ever ha<l a word of reproach.

High protective taritT republicans or

low protective tariff republicans,

William MoKinley and Knute
Xelson, are alikf> entitled to their right

of private judgment, and honored by

The Herald for their common loyalty to

the republican party in the face of dis-

agreement as to one measure of the

party.

It is not then because of disagreement
on particular measures, not because of

honeut i-onflict of opinion that The Her-

ald protests in its loyalty to party and
defense of the protective system.

It Htrik»« at pretences, it striken at

masks, it atnketi at humbug, it strikes

at glaring unfairness. When a party in

love with free trade and led by free

tra<^lera prattled glibly about its conaid

eration for the taritT and its zeal for re-

form simply, for pruning away the warts
that disfigured the system, the present

editor of The Herald called the
prattle humbug in the last

campaign, and the frank avowals of

today show beyond contest that it was
humbug. When a newspaper professing

to be republican or independent and
profeening to oare for republican inter-

ests, or the interest of fair play, per-

nstently whacks at republican meaaurea
and men. anil coddles demooratic meas-
ures and men. The Herald calls the pre-

tense humbug, and no time is necessary

to show that it is humbug. If this is

"unreasonably partisan," what in the
name of common seoae 'm reasonable

partisanship?

Lake marine papers are publishing

comparisons showing the growth of ship-

building on the American lakes. The
latest statement is to the effect that the

shipbuilding industry of the American

lakes now exceeds that of the Clyde.

Statistics show that during July iifteen

steamers, three sailing vessels and five

yachts, with a tonnage measurement of

16,765 tons were launched on the Clyde.

On the lakes, during the same time,

fourteen veaeels, with a measurement of

ir),668 tons, were launched. This does

not include the Monarch, estimated at

2000 tons, which was launched on the

Canadian side, which would bring the

lake tonnage up to 17,668 tons. The

new orders received on the Clyde during

July amounted to 8000 tons, while the

July orders on the lakes aggregated

18,000 tons. And the Clyde is, the

world over, a synonym of the greatest

shipbuilding activity.

Stillwater Democrat: With Wilson at

the head of the ticket, if this campaign
is not conducted decently and without
the usual mud-slinging it will be the
fault of the opposition. Beyond the
charge of bribery, which the republicans
have themselves made against Mr. Mer-
riam, we have no envenomed shafts to

hurl at the present governor.
Sauk Rapids Free Press: Every act

of the republican managers indicates

that desperate efforts will be made to

gather in all republicans who have gone
astray. It cannot be done. The fiat has
gone forth, and while the election will

not be a democratic victory, it will be a
triumph over boodleism.
Mankato Review: According to re-

publican estimates Rahilly's witlbdrawal

is a great loss to that canse, and lots of

sympathetic tears are shed by Merriam's
minions. While Mr. Rahilly has been
successful in his farming operations, he
has no training for the intricate duties

of state auditor, and for this reason he
was not endorsed by the democrats.
Mora Times: It is amusing to notice

how quickly some of our republican ex-

changee sneeze every time Chairman
Heatwole takes snuff. They don't seem
to have any opinions pf their own or

have not courage to venture them.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The Weather Bulletin.

Meteorolo^oal report received at Duluth,
Minn., 8 a. m., Bept. 26. 1890.

Placks.

The Herald's statement, showing that

the Duluth lumber district this year will

fall little, if any short of 300,000.000 feet,

is a gratifying exhibit of progress in this

line of indurtsy. In one year there has

bean a jump covering 40,000,000 feet and

that's the way Duluth goee ahead.

SEEN AND HEARD.

f'amille Flammarion. the eminent
French astrrmomer. has written a letter

to the Paris New York Herald in which
he revives the story that the strange
parallel lines on the face of the planet
Mars, which have long been noted by
teleacopista, are artificial canals. In
1892 Mars will return to the point in hia

orbit in which he is most favorably situ

ated for eartbly observation, and it is

the desire of M. Flammarion to have a
very powerful telescope in readi-

ness for use at that time. The
report^^ of the astronomers indi-

cate thidr vjf their theory as to the
eause of^t^^^^haVfldtel linea is true, there
ia a greati^Kof en{|^ooering enterprise

A Duluth woman, whom I am proud t4i

claim as a friend and who is a lady In every

sense of the word, has been talking to mr ot

the prevalence of the gum-cbewinfr habit,

especially amonf women and in places whert
women most do congregate. My friend. I am
happy to say, has too much respect for herselt

and her family to chew gum on the street, in

stores or her own parlor. For all I know or

caee the headboard of her l>ed may be plas-

ter<!d with golM of fum.
« * •

"Men don't see so much of it." she said, "for

men don't go shopping, and of all noticeable

places a big dry goods store is the most pro-

nounced, t have gone Into Duluth's largest

dry goods houses, and when every clerk in

sight would be vigorously chewing, not stop-

ping while attending to her customers, but
working away with the mouth and, as a sec-

ondary part, doing the duty she was paid for.

It is disgusting, and to a person that is made at

ail nervous by the noise and appearance of

eating, is distressing. I know these stores to

bave lost much custom because of the habit of

their clerks.

« * *

"I have seen ladies who are well bred in

other respects, riding along the street in tbelr

carriages when the movement of their Jaws
was noticeable from the sidewalk. Oum chew-
ing too I have passed friends on the street.

In pairs and threes, when their pretty faces

and handsome toilettes were obscured in my
vision as well, I doubt not, as In those of the

men we meet, by the constant movement of
the facial muscles consequent on a wad ut

srented cast-off rubber over shoe or softened
borve hoof. We talk alwut the tobacco habit

and the drink habit, hut the gum habit Is, iu

its universality at least, worse than cither.

Who would find a man so lost to politeness or
decency, as to chew tobacco in places where
women think nothing of masticating gum'/"

* « «
But to come to a pleasanter topic. Another

spring will see Duluth so well supplied with
good road^ that hardly any city its size in the
country can outdo' it. Certainly none where
gtXHl roa<lmaking is as e.xpensive hs here will

e4]ual it. There will he a smooth, hard, level

drive from a mile or more east of l.*«ter river

to Spirit lake and l>eyond. a distaaoo nf mi're

than a dozen miles, there will be, of ooiirse. a

eoHHiderahle extension in already large num-
ber of dtx streets; llie fernuv drive, itlresdr

8«ven miles long, is l)elUK sleadily extended:
and the iuiml>er ol extrellent ro:ii|s hack of the
city IK already greater and U inrreasliig more
rapidly than nine in ten of our people iiave an
Idea of. A pt<ri»on can ride for days on t he
Hermantown, the Swan I.akR, thc.Kive Lake
the Gnenen and half a citizen other country
roads radiating from Ouluth and have as good
a thoroughfare under hi* wbeeL* as any man
de«ervei in this world.

« « *

Ry t lie way, during the recent long spell of

rainy weather, I took fre«iuent observations of

the people who venture out <>r are obliged to

go out on'tbc street in the storm. You find

queerer people on the streets in wet weather
than in any other. Or is it l)e<'au(«e in go<wl

weathe~,s<> many persons areoabroad that the

quj-er people are nfrt noticed in the crowds? In

any event, it is in the rain that the fat woman
with the bundles, the lean wom*n with the
dog, the little man iu g»im shoes, the boy with
the <traw hat and bare t'<-et. the girl with curlr

that hare beoome bedraggled and straight,

and the woman with the child that con't ki-op

up. strike you as queer and funny.

The IHM.«Tery of Iron

On Bay View Heighte is attracting con-
siderable attention to the poesibilitiee of

the new suburb, not only for reeidenoe
purposes, but in connection with the de-
velopment of iron mines in oloe« pi<.>x

imity to West Duluth. It wUi be some
time probably before anytning definite

can be determinea as lo cbe extent and
quality of the ore. The inveetigations

of the Land company, however, as to the
"find" will be watched with much inter-

est. If good paying ore is found on the
hill, not only Bav View Heights nlone,
but West Duluth. will have the biggest
boom that has yet been seen at the head
of the lakes.

I Have
The cheapest twenty acre tracts left

near the St. Louis town site.

R. M. FuLTOs,
106 Palladio, Duluth; 15 and 16 Ritchie

block. West Superior.

MOO Reward
For any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Krause's Heatlacbe OnpniilpB.

Duluth
Pt. Arthur.
Winnipeg ..

St. VInoent.
O'Appelle

.

Asalnlb'ne ..

Helena.
Huron, 8. D.
St. Paul
LaCroMe...
Bismarck ..

Moorhead...
Alpena,Hch
Buffalo,N.r
Chicago, IUcago. III

ClovePd, O
Detr't,M!ch.l»l.22

Bar

aolo
30.04
ao.oo
30.02

ao.io
90.08
3i).02

30.16
30.X2
30.U8
30.0i
aa.u
au.24
30 18
'311.28

Ther.

Port Auron!30.24
SaultSte.M. 30.18
Marquette ..{30.14

Milwaukee.,8i). 1(4

Toledo. O... 130.30

46
42
42
40

40
48
66
44
46
44
46
38
4«
54
48

44
44
48
&2
48

wind Bain.

Calm
S
S

"sb"
8W
8
SB
Calm
S
S
w
B
HK
SE
NE
R
Calm
W
SE 1.

iCalmj.

Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudless

Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudless
P't cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudy
Pt olo-'dy
P't cloudy
P't cloudy
Cloudless
P't cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy _

T in rain column Indicates trace. One (1)

Inch of rain or melted snow equals ten (10) In-
ches of snowfall. Minus (—) In temperature
oolumn Indicates below zero.

W. H. Faiamv,
Sergeant Signal Corps.

Weather. BKVES k CO.

The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat
Doctor in the
West.

DuiiUTH, Sept. 'I't.—Localforecast un-
til 8 a. m. tomorrow: Fair weather;
alight change in temperature.

The French chamber has rejected p

motion in favor of woman suffrage.

It is reported that seventeen sealing

vessels are now in the Behring sea and
are taking seals, having caught from 600

to 1-200 each.

It is said that a syndicate, backed by
English capital, is negotiating for the
purchase of the great tobacco ware-
houses at Louisville and Cincinnati*

A French expedition to explore Cen-
tral Africa is being organized. It will

be divided into three sections, which
will start simultaneously from Algeria

and the Niger and Congo rivers and con-

verge at Lake Tchad.
The disability pension act became a

law on June 27, and already over 250,000

applications for pensions under it have
been received.

Advices from Japan state that great

interest was manifested at the first elec-

tion under the new constitution, which
occurred on July 1. Incomplete returns

show thirty-nine government, thirty-

three opposition, eighteen independent
and two doubtful candidates elected.

It is said that from >5,000,000 to 88,-

000,000 Mormon capital has been secretly

inveeted in San Francisco and other

California cities. This money htis found
its way into real estate and manufactur-
ing enterprises under the names of indi-

viduals who have made che investments
not apparently for the church, but for

themselves. This method has i>een

adopted with the hope that the United
States government would find no trace

of the money.

WHEN I WAS A KID.

[Judge.l

When I was a kid it was Joyous to run.
Sans stockings and shoes, in the dust and the

sun;
But this rash disregard of conventional laws
Togrief not mfre<iuently brought me, because:

Knock, knock! knock!
Went my little bare toes against pebble and

rook:
And. like oil down the whiskers of Aaron,

there slid

Down my cheeks the hot teardrops, when I was
a kid.

When I was a kid 'twas a pleasure unique
'Mong the jams and preserves of my mamma

to sneak

;

But detuctlon oft came, and It wasn't lo nice
When I paid of those thieving transgressions

the price;
Flap! tlap! flap!

Went the slipper maternal, while over her lap
My wntbiug form lay, and full penance I did
For my laroenoub penchant, when I was a kid.

When I was a kid it was heaven to snatch
tiie succulent spheres from old Smith's melon

patch;
The fruit was delicious to palate and lip.

But the tariff thei-eoa wax not quite so kerflip;

Peg! peg! peg!
Went the shot from Smith's gun in the calf of

my leg;
And like a Comanche mad hornets amid
I yelled and skedaddled, when I was a kid.

When I was a kid It was hlis.«fui to -go
In swimailn' "' gome ten times per day In arow.
Perverbely ignoring the orders of dad;
But well I remember the song of his gad;

Swish! swigh! swish!
It warbled along my reoumtwnt posish;
I bellowed fortissimo; red my eyelid
A» tlie crest of a gobbler, when 1 was a kid.

When I was a kid the promiscous things
Which madeup existence included some sttngc;
Hut. glory to Allah! I never grew chill
Al sight of that hoi ror the man with a bill.

Pay! pay! pay!
Assailed not my tympanum dao after day.
Alas! I dreame<l not of the paradise hid
In the Juvenile pathway, when I was a kid.

FADING SUMMER.

[Binghanipton Republican.]

Put away the silken shirtlet
That enclosed the dudelet's form.

He'll uiihock his winter ui-<ter,

For the chilly winter storm.

Lav aside the silken sashlet.
That cm irclol form so chaste;

Now the dudelet wears a vestlet
Hound his dainty wasp-like waist.

Put away the eutlciug iianimock.
Erstwhile swaying 'aeath the trees;

Should they spoon these moonlight evenings.
Youth and maid >voii1d (>atch a sneeze.

MEN'O FOR TOMORROW.

fBy Mrs. Kohirr if. Table Talk.1

Friday, .<<ept. tH.

BREAK r.\!)T.

Krult
Oatmeal Sugiir aad Cream

Fried Sea Bass Sf ewe<l Potatoes
Boiled Eggs

Flannel Cakes Honey
Coffee

Lr.NCH

Curry ol Mutton iu Rice Border
Broiled Tomatoes

Apple Snow Wafers
Tea

Boiled Rock

Corn
Crab Salad

DIIfNSa.

Oreen Pea Soup

Boiled Pi >tat<>es

Frozen Peaches
Coffee

Oyster Sauce

Peas
Wafers

Overcoulii Iu Order
From 914 to 133. tit guaranteed. Xo
risk. Call and ins|>ei'l our heavy assort-
ment of samples and letive your order.

Chas. W. Ekicson,
219 West Saporior street.

AeUvity at itay View Belghta.

The manufacturing growth up the
bay, and starting up again of the car
works is making itaelf felt in some of
the western suburbs. The Bay View
Land company report a strong demand
for lots on the hill, and have sold some
W.">.00it worth of acres and lots during
the past six weeks. The public are evi-
dently realiziiiK the value of acceasible
suburban property adjacent to where
the great manufacturing growth is tak-
ing place.

Van Honton's Coooa-
farthest."

"best and goes

lPii-%"fi[M.
. "J

HAVE
THE
NEW

CONDON & GATE,

HATTERS
AND MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

The
Leading

A Reprieve for the Oondetnoed.

Wretched men and women long con-
demned to suffer the tortures of dys-

pepsia, are filled with new hope after a
few doses of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
This budding hopie blossoms into the
fruition of certainty if the bitters is

persisted in. It brings a reprieve to all

dyspeptics who seek its aid. Flatulence,
heartburn, sinking at the pit of the
stomach between meals, the nervous
tremors and insomnia, of which chronic
indigestion is the parent, disappear with
their hateful progenitor. Most benefi
cent of stomachics! whocan wonder that
in so many instances it awakens grateful
eloquence in thoee who, benefitted by it,

speak voluntarily in its behalf. It re-

quires a graphic pen to describe the
torments of dyspepsia, but in many of

the testimonials received by the pro-

phetora of the bitters, these are por-

trayed with vivid truthfulness. Consti-
pation, biliousnese, muscular debility,

malarial fevers and rheumatism are re

lieved by it.

Exoorsions for Homeseekers and Others.

On Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the Great
Northern line. Eastern Minnesota rail

way, will sell tickets at the one-way fare

for the ro^nd trip to 525 stations on itp

own line in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana and Iowa. Also to
points in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Indian Territory, Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Utah, Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-
sissipni, "J^xas and Arkansas. For
routes and particulars call on C. J.

O'Donnell, city ticket agent, 428 West
Superior street, Spalding hotel, or Great
Northern depot, corner Sixth avenue
west and Mi ^higan street.

Sportsmen, Attention

!

Preparatory to moving oar place of

business we will offer everything in the
way of sporting goods, including guns,
ammunition, fishing tackle and any-
thing required by sportsmen at cost

price, to avoid expense of moving stock.
DuLCTH Gun Stoke,

Third avenue west.

Permanently Located at

606 Tower Avenae, Weat Superior, Wis.
•1,000 BBWABD for any case he falls to cure

coming under bis treatment by following his
directions. Private diseases of

MPM a special study and practice for
^-'' many years. Over 4imO treated

yearly. Recent cases of PKVATE DISEASES
cured in a short time. CXCEKS. TCMOKS.
BLOTCHES on the face or body cured without
giving mercury or other {wlsons.
RCPTlTtK cured without pain or hlndranoe

ACRES!

from business.

LADIES by this treatment a pure.

Good Acre Property

is Becoming
Scarce.

B[PMG,.R[UP1LSI[BING
AND RECOVERING

lovely complexion, free from
sallowness, freckles, blackbeads, eruptions,
etc.. brilliant eyes and perfect health can be
had. The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
ness promptly cured. Nervous Prostration,
Genera! iJebility, Sleeplessness, Depression,
and Indigestion. Ovarian I'roubles, Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration. Falling and Displace-
ments, Spinal Weakness, Kidney Cotnplaint.
and Change of Life. Consult the old Doctor.

PYP ANr>PAR Acuteor Chronic^' ^ A^I^U' CA^n Inflammation of
the Eyelids or Globe, and Far and Near Sia-ht-
(dness, inversion of the Lids. Scrofulous Eyes,
Ulceration Inflammation. Abscess, Dimness of
Vision of one or Both Eyes and Tumors of Cld,
Intlummutlon of the Ear, Ulceration or Ca-
tarrh, Internal or External Deafness or Par-
alysis, Kinging or Koaring Noises, Thickened
Drum. etc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Spermatorrhoja. Seminal Losses, Night Erals-
sions. Loss of Vital Power, Sleeplessness, De-
s{>ondency. Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes, Languor, Gloomi-
ness, Depression of Spirits, Aversion to Soci-
e'y, Pasily Discouraged, Lack of Confldence,
Oiii.. liistless. Unfit tor Study or Business, and
finds life a burden, safely, permanently and
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Blood Poison. Veneral Taint, Gleet, Stricture,
Seminal Emiesions, Loss of Sexual Power,
Weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether from
imprudent habits of young or sexual habits of
mature years, or any cause that debilitates the
sexual functions, speedily and permanently
cured

Consult Confi-
dentially. If In

any trouble Call or write. Delays are danger^
ous.
Send 13 cent stamps for Medical Guide or

Laws of Health. Ottice hours 9 a. m, to 8 p. m
Dr. Beeves & Co,
Tower avenue,

Great Activity and Large Pro-

fits to be Made in Acres in

the Next Six Months.

/CHAMBERLAIN'S Coi,ic, Cholera
^^ AND Di.\RRH<EA l\p:MEnv can always
be depended upon? it is ploasaiit to take
and wiU cure cramp, cholera morbus,
dysentery ami diarrluea in their worst
forms. Every family should be provided
with it during the aummev mouths. 25
cent, 50 cent and dollar l)ottles are sold
by druggists.

Faber's Giidei? fo-male Pills.

I'or Female Irrep'tlm
it es;nolhingUketl!"Ui

' 1 the marliet. S- ,,-

( iV. sufcessiullv 'i!?ei;

I'V prdmtnent la-i^"
i:ionthly. Giiarantoeii
t'> relieve snpjiresM'i:

n;»n»tni8tioc

SU;::'SAFE1 CERTAIN!

Don't l)e humbuK)ie<l.
Save Time, Health,
and monev ;take uooth
er.

Sent to any address,
\ secure bv mail on re
\ceipf "f price, fi.00.

Aii'tresH,

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPAIir,
Western Biaocb. T^ 'T 27, POKTXAND, OR
Sold by L N '"M>d. H gglst. Dututli. Minn.

CHIC ';« S ENGLISH

PENK^>1&*"^L PILLS
RCO CROS^ C! MOND en*NO.

<.a i.roti-"! *'r .''••« nd JJroni, in
rpd, -T*'^"'. U.,.-. •». ^ with blQCi'

I'bor. TaLi- m- stk. All piua^
pmn. '

»tA . !« Ink 1 -mppen. tn
<!««gert». «n I -Ml , 8tBd.:_
LAmpi' I -r pu J, .iar» Mftlmooiftls aad
ItcUct e - -.•<. v" 1 Uttm. b» I

intkW. •••• "mi
1 .... r

BOTH SEXES

: (-V>., permaneutly located, riU6

'.. West Superior. Wis.

OULUTH-WEST DULOTH!
TO B« CONNltCTEn BY

Electric Railway,
WHICH WILL RUN ON WEST THIRD STREET

THROUGH

u,
EXCLUSIVE AGENT of the CHOIC-
EST PROPERTY IN THIS TRACT,
is auti orized to sell a portion of the
same at

$550 PER LOT
IF TAKEN AT ONCE, GALL EARLY.

C. [. Richardson, Sec'y,

103 PAIiLADIO.

JEMPLE OPERA
GEO. B. HAYCOCK,

Lessee and Manager.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
EVENINGS,

BfTwo Nights Only.
[Sept. 2i! i 23.

Mr. Al. Haymaii, Manager Baldwin Theater,
San I rancisco, pres<'nts the Orkat

CLARA MORRIS
Under the management of Edwin H. Price.

Monday Night,

Tuesday Night,

MUSS MULTON.
Sale of seats t^gin at 9 a. m. sharp on Thurs-

day, September Iti. Beserved seats. U.

TWO NIGHTS OKLY,
Friday and Saturday.

Sept. 86 and 27.

.•I ' -.

THB ADMtKABLE COMEDIANS.

BARRY and FAY,
In the Merry Comedy by Edgar Seldon.

HcKenna's Flirtation.

After a run of 175 nights in New York City.

An Ezc'rllbnt Company, a Bevy of Prktty
Girls, New Sonos and Dancbs.

New Music, and tbc Greatest Duel 8c«ne
ever seen on any stage at any stage.

•'Yours forever, .Mary Ellen Ryan."

rJ!P I^EYS
IC irescieiitmiullysii :

rli onb ; uhpd for nianv
vr*

Da. Ut'MtaiiE .' STL
c«refui;> prep* d pr-
yean in private ractl w i«nccess,andforov
thUtT years luei, :, > tiie j . le. Every single Sp.v
clflcja a special urc for r r , diseaae nam^.
Three Speclflt* curt v , Sont drnjiKLnK un-e

hig or reducing t :to .sj-ncr, and arc In fact ar

'

deed the sovereiEn rt- ci tdieaoftheVVarit'.

FashiDnable Society Dancing

pROF. R. EVANS' SCHOOL OF DANCING,
Masonic Temple Hall Private Instruc-

tioni given at any hour In all the round danc«s,
MInnettes, Gavottes, Le Cotillon, Calisthenics,
Fancy Danc«s, etc. Classes now forming.
Office hours: ? to 6 p. m .Take elevator

I
CryiB(

UST or PBO" .

•• U. MOS. CTBBS. PBlCi' -

1 PeTer», t»:>K<-«tl'n. loflanunatloti .. .a .

WerioiM W iria ! -ti r, Worm C'oiio .-i T
pylag Colic, o:T««« htng of Infanu .u.1
iarraea, of Clilldrt.. 'Adults ... ,a,j

'M
, ^_ ^ Qii

Id VyspepaiarEUlous siomacli .r'""" 'aS
11 SBj»prea«edor Pninfnl Period*. .U.'J
14 WfcUea, too Prof u.«e Periods

i3 P>'*"J»» Cough, Difficult Breathing ...

1 wait Khenm, Fr}-'»lrela*, Eruption*.
1.^ Rheanatisn. Kheamstlc Polnf:. . .

.

la FeTet- and Ague, ctiUlK, Malartu. ...

«' Pyaentcpy. Griping, l >n8CoUc.
Cholera Ma '

Coagha, Lit ;vi

LNearalgia. Toothache, Faceache.
oaghat cii \Jl, Iu.yuchitis.
earalgia. Toothache, Fa
eaaacheat Sick Headache. Vertigo

•)«'5

ir Piles, Pllndor Bleeding ..
' "< Catarrh, Inflnenxa. Cold In the Head

it
.so

X'.'ot

•i» Whoo»lng Coagh, Violent Cou^ths.
•i\ General Debililv.rhyslcal Weakness
•i1 KldaeyDiHease
'JiS &'''•» Pebllity .

30 rriaary WeaknenM Wetting Bed. .30
J'4 OUeaaea of thoHeart, Pa'plUtton l.Gfi

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on recelin
•c price. Da Ht-Mi-HRETs' Mimil. 044 p«(t.>.
dcniT hound In ^l.-th and gold, mailed fr.t-.

BBra»hr>-ya'MedlciBeCo.li.(. Pulton St .s Y.

A. J. Whiteman,

-DEALER. IN-

nm -:- LANDS
-AND-

CIFi CS

I

HAVE Exclusive Control

-or OVKB-

ni IMI AP WAT" on sale, and it is not only
\^\Jl^\^h\r^ riM I the best Hat, but the best

looking Hat of the season. We have DR. WARNER'S, HOL-
ROYD, SCOTCH MEDLICOTT, and all the leading makes of
FINE UNDERWEAR In stock. Also a full line of imported
Dent Gloves, the best driving glove in the world.

' ~ ~ 333 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

REAL ESTATE.

LOIS in all DIVISIDNSot WEST DULDIH

LOANS PLACED FOR A
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

Call and Examine Our Stock,

in 48-15
an(J47-l5 A. J. Whiteman,

BEFX)RE BUYING INQUIRE OF A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Saperior Brewery
N. J. UPHAM.

Boon) tee Palladio Bide. Duluth, Mtno

FIRE INSURANCE. b the larreatln the Wataof Miiiiieaota ou stdf
ut thin twu. cm«i

During the last few months

several thousand acres of the

best suburban acre property

have been bought up and put

into large land companies.

This has made acre property

especially valuable and desira-

ble for two reasons.

1st. These companies have

been organized not for the

purpose of cornering acres and

selling again at advanced

prices, as a mere speculation,

but for the purpose of control-

ling enough good property to

enable them to offer liberal in-

ducements to manufacturers,

and the result is, the most

wonderful developments ever

seen, of all that section from

Oneota to Fond du Lac. The

developments about to take

place at West Duluth, Ironton

and New Duluth, and the new

industries those places have se-

cured in the last six months

will insure an increase of popu-

lation from Oneota to New

Duluth of 2o,ooo within the

next twelve or eighteen months

and other industries already be-

ing negotiated for will greatly

increase the number.

2d. The removal of so

much acre property from the

market leaves but a compara-

tively small amount of very de-

sirable acres to be had, and

hence the increased value.

Everything considered, prop-

erty, and especially acre prop-

ert}', has never been cheaper

than it is now, and we predict

great activity and large ad-

vances in this kind of property

within the next six months.

If you want any good acres

take our advice and buy at

once. We make a specialty of

the best acre property and have

a splendid list of bargains in

49-1 5 and elsewheie. We also

have a fine bargain in acres

near London. Recollect that

we control the sale of nearly all

the property we offer, and that

anyone who buys of us gets the

largest and best selection of

acre property and gets it at as

low a price and as favorable

terms as he could of the owner,

as we sell strictly on commis-

sion. If you want to make big

money quick, call soon.

ALL KINDS OF-

FURNITURE!
We are now receiving the NEWEST PAT-

TERNS and GOLORINGS in TAPESTRIES
and BROCATELLES for FURNITURE
GOVERINGS, and are prepared to REPAIR
and REGOVER FURNITURE in the best

manner, on short notice.

Geo. A. French & Co.,
24 EAST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN.

M LEAK OF PRICES IS VOURiy?

Odd Pieces of FuEniturei

Facts and figures of last year's do.ngs are stored in your
memories. THIS YEAR OUTDOES ANYTHING DONE BE-
FORE. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

CHIFFOiRS AND BOOK CASES

THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased by
the Most Modest Pocketbook.

Ladies' Writing Desks, Fancy Rockers,

Fancy Gabinets, Odd Chairs,

Upholstered Parlor Pieces, Dainty Tables.

PURCHASE ON THE INSTAI4LMENT PLAN IF VOU DESIRE.

CARPETS CLEANED

F.

7 10 & 712 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

BELAID AT MODERATE COST.

S. KELLY,

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.
MENDENHALL & HOOPES,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILiDlNG, DULUTH, MINN.

O. G. TRAPHAQEN. F. W. FITZPATRICK

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRIGK,
SuoceBSors lo O. 0. 1'ra)>lia^a.

Booms 510, en. tn and M8. Plnit NaUonal Bank BuIIdluc,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

FURS, FURS. FURS!
A choice and extensive selection of the tineet SkiiiH shown

in the Eastern market, embracing Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb,
.Astrakhan and other Fura Garments Htt«<l and made

At Lowest Prices.
A fine lot of Seal Caps. Gloves anil Mittens in Sea! and

other Furs now ma4.1e up and waiting your inspection. W\
kinds of alterations and reftairs done promptly and to your
satisfaction.

R. KROJANKER, FURRIER,
208 East Superior Street

MEMBERS OF THE

DUIIITH CLEAiUHG BOUSE ASSOCimN.

c. [. LOiitn & CO.

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Ouluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.'

S326.000
100,000

1 .000,000
100,000
100,000
i 00,000
260,000

$226,000
lO.COO

t 60,000

26,000
7,000

|-]OUSEKEEPERS
TAKE NOTICE.

IF rOU WANT TOtm

Carpets Cleaned
IN fikjbonclass okdeb and at SUUKT

NOTICE,

Call on or tend your order* to

CITY CARPET CLEAKUG WORKS,

I OB FIRST AVENUE \WE8T.

$8.00- Beat S.I
'ofTsMk.

CULLUM,
PainlcM Dentist.

Room 1-7, 400 Weat 8up«rlor Street.
Parw'jgoor Bltyk Oi tntii

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
Sucuesftiirs to M. L. Coriumiy.

PhotopphiG -:- Matefials,
ROOM 6, PALLADIO BLOa,

ENTRANCE ^URTU AVE. WEST.

*

-^ '-mf **
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DULUTH'S LUMBER CUT

The 1890 Output Will Reach

Nearly 300,000,000 Feet.-

EXCEEDS THIIT OF MlHy Mil PIST,

Many of the Mills Already Shut For

the Season; the Detailed

Report.

While the sawing seaeoa of the Duluth
lumber district is not over, a large share

of the mills have shut down for the

eeasoD, and others will do so in a few

days, so that a fairly accurate total of

the output for the season can be made
up today. It will foot up to the grand

total of 289,500,000 feet.

Only three local mills are new run-

ning, and of these one, that of the West
Superior Lumber company, will close in

a few days, leaving only C. S. Murray &,

company and the Scutt & Holston
compjiny at work. These, to oe joined
nest week by the new mill of the Hunt-
ress >!£ Brown company, which begin
steady work with a boomful of loge.expect
to run steadily to the freezing up. The
entire season's cut of these nine city
mills including those on Connoi-s Point
and the Howard mill just north of the
city limits, wil! be as follows;

C. S. Murray * Co., (still sawlntr) 14,000.«iO
Peyton. KlmbaU k Barber lattU Mw-
iax) ia.0OO,i)liiO

R. A. Gray,(9l)ut down) U.UW.UOO
Pfck JkStjo. lahut down).... lO.OOO.Oon
West Superior Co. tatiUsawior) lU,000,(^iO
ScoltJt Holsum. (.atill sawing) 7.!>Ki.00O

J. C Howanl * Co. isUII ^awlny) «,<XIO.n(«j

Hubbard ic Vincent, (stmt down) S,!»*).m)Ci

Huntress <fc Broun, (btartiiiK up) S.u.'ij.uuu

Total "5,;iOO,iW

The Howard mill has about completed
its season. The cut thus far has been
about 5,000,000 feet. Another week's
run will tinish up the cut which will

amount to nearly 6,000,000.

Of the outside mills A. M. Miller has
shut down with a cut of 6,000,000 feet,

the Paine mill at the Junction ia ex
pected to saw nbout 12,000,0<K) feet,

nearly all of which would already be
lumber but for fires at the milL The
Cloquet mills will roll up a total cut of
about 110,UJ0,(X)0 feet, while the railway
mills along the St. Paul St Duluth road,
including thoae at Bamum, Willow
river and Sandstone, will get in a total
of over 50,000,000 feet Besides thess
ar> the mills in Douglas county whose
output IS 6.000,001) feet. These all will
make a total of 184,000,000 feet
The season's cut on the Iron Range

will be about :K),000,WX), of which the
Tower mills of the Howe Co., 12,000,000
feet, and the Sellers A Owens Ck). 8,000,000
feet, is nearly out and lx)th milia will Ije

throug'h sawing in a few weeks. The
Mesabi mill of Williston, Charnley <fc Co.
will cut about 1( ),O0(J,UX) l>efore the close
of its year.

The tigurcF, therefore for the Duluth
district for the year 1800 will be about
•J«9.5(H>,(i00. This contrasts very favorably
with the total of 1889, which was 250,
608,000 feet, or with that of 1888, which
was 263,330,000 feet

WEST DULUTH.
The Real Estate Activity and Price*;

Mews of West Dalnth; At West
£nd; A New Society.

The way real estate values sre in-

oreasing is something surprising. A
great deal of activity is found in the

western end of ttie village while not a

little is around the central portion. The
stael works at Ironton has caused s
great deal of activity in the western
parts of town. The probability of better
connections with Duluth has given a
great deal of activitj to residence prop-
erty. Busiuess property, except Grand
avenue. Central avenue and Fourth ave-
nue west, is not active. There is still

considerat)le activity in Cremer's addi-
tion. All West Ehiluthians predict a
great rise in values all along the line

this winter.

A RHICING PROIEST.

Duluth & Winnipeg Red Tapism

Strongly Condemned.

REnTIOyFTHEIIOIIDDEMIIIilED,

Brevities.

The home of Mr. Kretenberg, near the
corner of Second street and Second ave-

nue, was filled with friends last ni^ht
Dancing and other amusements filled up
a large part of the evening.
A grand ball will be given this evening

at the West Duluth hotel.

Erickson & Frey are preparing to en-
tirely refit their office.

All O. A. R. men are requested to leiive

their names witb Erickson & Frey as
soon as possible.

The electric light plant at the car
works is being put in operation.

D. C. Preeoott returned yesterday
from Marinette. He was accompanied
by P. Linden, who will superintend the
erection of his fine residence in Sixth
division.

Attorney W. W. Brown and P. O.
Nubia, an attorney from Fergus Falls,

have formed a partnership in law and
real estate. Mr. Nobin expects his fam-
ily here shortly and he will reside on
Bay View Heights, where he is building.

The machinery at the woolen mill will

be running regularly Monday when the
company expects to commence manufac-
turing.

S. J. Benson, postmaster at Tower,
was here yesterday looking over his in-

terests.

Mr. and Mrs. ' A. Scott will leave to-

morrow for a fev» days' visit in St. Paul.
Nelson Sickles is expected to return in

a few daya
A. EL Gilbert leaves next Monday for

Tower to enter the employ of the Howe
Lumber company.
Geo. D. Cobb, who has the contract for

clearing eighty acres at New Duluth,
says he has already completed one-half of

the contract

The Chamber Prods the St. Paul

& Duluth Road, and Talks Busi*

ness. The Council.

ELY DOESN'T LIKE IT.

With DivesIt ia BO Hurley to be Classed
and ToushH.

The Ely Iron Home, says in referring

to a late news item in The Herald that

'the authorities are determined to crush

out the dives on the range," that it is a

gross injustice to the people on the
range to have Duluth forever harping
about dives.

Evidently so far as the authorities are
concerned the keeping of a dive is no
crime whatever. The offense consists in
keeping a dive anywhere else than in
Duluth. We cannot understand what
the authorities mean by holding up
hands in horror at the thought of suffer
ing a bouse with any suspicion attached
to exist between Duluth and the
Canadian line while there are more than
s score of houses in Duluth an} one of
which IS infinitely worse in character
than any on the range. Gentlemttn, be
a little more consistent and you will
uoiiiuiand more respect \ course of
conduct on the part of officera so trans-
parently inconsistent is not calculated
to generate III ui;h respect for the bluut
goddess. Close up your St Croix ave-
nue scluols and the range will no longer
be troul leii with your graduates.

iMmvk OU.
C Eteckman, who lately moved fit>m

Duluth to Santa Barbara, Cal., some
timo ago joined a company boring for
natural gas there. A late letter from
Mr. Beckman states that they have been
successful and that a very strong tlow of
gas has been tupped. When it was firit

struck it ttowed so violently that all ef-

forts to cover the well were unavailing.
Experts have stated that there is gas
enoatjh to supply a large city, and the
company has begun work piping the
town and will supply gas at nfty cents a
UKUiteet

The Masonic Lodge.

More preliminary arrangements were
made last night towards the organiza-
tion of a Masonic lodge. The name
adopted, by the lodge was "West Duluth
Lodge."

Getting Ready for Work.

Men are busy today getting the en-
gines ready at the car works. Many ap-
plications for work are received daily so
that they will very likely open with
quite a force of men.

BosinesH Change.

J. S. Hildretb, one of our best known
citizens has been taken ,witl) the firm of

A. P. Freeljerg &. Co. Tne style of the
firm name will remain the sam<».

WEST END.

>M>ine Itijc CoDlrartn.

The New York Iron Car company is

asking bills on 2400 cars which will soon
be contracted tor with outside firms.
This lot is understood to be an addition
to the thousand^ of cars contracted for
by the Iron Car t.-ompany with its related
works at Duluth, Huntington, Pa., and
anil elsewhere and shows in how firm a
posit ion the reorgan ized company stands.

Ou Her WMy fp.

The fine new passenger steamer Mon-
arch of the Beatty line has started on
her tlrst trip from Sarnia to Duluth.
The boat is the finest passenger vessel
on the upper lakes and cost iU0O,0O0,
It baa already been fully described in
Thr Herald.

Advic-p to a WitaetM.

Judge Stearns to witness on stand yes-
terday: "Take your fingers out of your
mouth. Vou'll never get a. verdict un-
less you do." He did and was the means
of securing a verdict of 11070.

ST. PAUL AND MInT<EAPOLIS EX-
CURSIONS.

HluntMtiMiliit Kxposltloa.

The St. Paul Jk Duluth railroad will

sell excursion tickets to St Paul and
Minneapolis to Minneapolis exposition,
comoiencing Aug. 27, 28 and .^0, Sept 2,

4, 6. 8, y, 10, U. 12, 12. 13, 18. 20, 23, 25,
27, 30, and Oct. 2 and 4, good to return
nintil Monday following date of sale, for
rate of 35.

.Hinnewta State Fair.

The St Paul A. Duluth railroad will
sell round trip tickets for this occasion,
Sept. 8 to L3 inclusive, good to return
until Sept. 15, for «5. For tickets call at
426 West Superior street Twentieth ave
nue depot or Union depot ticket office.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance oervous-
ness and hjrgteria are soon cured by Dr.
.Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Max
Wirth's. 4

Smoke the Rndion cigar, th.» finest in
the market W. A. Fotrit A Co.

The Young Peoples society of the
Swedish Lutheran church will hold a
literary entertainment Saturday even-
ing.

The Young Peoples socie*y of the
Norwegian Lutheran church will hold a
social this evening. .\ novel plan for
selling milk wili be introduced. A gixKl
time is assured.
Miss Anna Risen has opened a dress-

makers shop in the building formerly oc-
cupied by Eric Oisou.
Mr. Magie, Thomas Dwyer and party

have returned from a hunting irip to
Rioe lake. The ducks they got and
those they did not get amounted to
something like 1700.

The West End Social club will hold
its first dance on Tuesday evening.
The family of Solomon Millen have

gone to Minneapolis to reside.

The Mendelaaohn t'nion.

The new Musical society met last

night. It was decided to name it the
Mendelssohn Choral union. Offic>^rs

were elected: Preeii'eiit, .Vlrs. II. Bloin-

quist; vice-president, Miss While; Fec-

retary. Miss Gi'ace Lowe; treasuier,

.Mex. Fra/.er; librarian, John Close;
musical director, Kudolpii Ulomqiiist.

The union starts out with a good meut-
hership. In about three weeks a con-
cert will be given, and it is expected
that it will be something out of the
usual line.

REAL ESTATE.

A Kecord of the Real Estate Transfers for

94 Hours. Knding at Noon.

Furnished by the register of <le«ds

A K Swauiitruia to 8 M Chandler, lands
in 4W-18 • 3,UU0

Uumer & Marlit«ll to V Kenua. It 1, i.

blk 13. Hunter t Markelk Orassy
Poiut Bdd i.oou

Hunt(.T Jt Markell tu J Harnev, ll Id,

blk 11, Hunter * Markcills Uruwy
add I.uu)

Hunter ii Markell to B W Barker, It T,

blk 13. Hunter i: Marketls Oramy
Point add l.OUu

Hunter .K Markell to J Sullivan, It r',

bU Ui, Hunter Jt MarkelU Qraasy
Point add ___. l,0U)

Hunter & Markell to B A Humes, It 13,
blk II, Hunter ic Markellg Qrassy
Point add i,ooO

Hunter Jk .Markell to J J Chapman, It 3,
blk 11. Hunter * MarkdOs Grassy
Point add ioqo

Hunter tt Markell tu J J Chauman, It 3U,
blk .H. Hunter & Markellg (;r..i>6y
Point add __.. 1,000

A Swanstrom to 8 M Chandler, lands In
8ec4»-16 — wi6

M Snanstroin to 9 M Chandler, lands In
8e<- 4'.>-I6 I 333

Narlion to H C Hendrick»on, It T, blk
74, W D, Sixth uo

T Olverfelder to A J i>viston, H of nH
of neVt of ue^4, sec :M-4SI.15. (j,000

H Malone i«> M l)roha»v. In D P, Sec-
ond l.iO)

J Sullivan to J B Dunphy. It l<. blk 12.
Hunter .V Markell!i(i P add l.iu)

(irassy Puiui Land (Jo toC CurUuo, It ;i,

blk ,. Hunters <i P add 3»)
Kate Walsh to .T Dorhun. It 3RT blk oM,
D P, Second ifttiuu

Amo« Sliepliard to J Bardou, tie'4 sec
H-if^Ui IKC lloUlday to J Hawtiulst. It 10, blk
4*, Rndloa 1 7100

S N Penrose to A Erickson, It 14, blk «.
Clinton Place 4m)

fieo C Greenwood to A B Chapin, !^ oi
se'^of uwHt and lt«3and 4, sec 4-63-13 a ro)

J R Cleoioskl to L A Cox, It ',. blk %.
Portland 3'(jo

C E Itk-kerman to T Olafaon. Us T and R,

WKadd liso

S M ( handler to F L Thayer, >« of e' > of
iie'^. see »-4St-l.'> l,;«o

S M Chandler to J F Kendrick, '1 of e'-,

of ijef%, 9ec8-4».14 8.)WW H Krias to J .\ndre. It A. blk a. We*t
Park .__ 1^)0

J J Ciiapmau to L O Gray. It 3. blk 12,
Huuter* MarkellsG P add UiiO

J Sell wotxl to St Louis Hay Land com-
pany. It :.• and oS of nw"* and 8W'* of
nei-j, Mction 33-4S»-I5 3R3 ^.10

3 K Duff t<i A F Swanstrom. Its 1 and 2
blk IK, Hunters G P 1

Total convderatloa Wli^

Ualuth Ur«Mk Cuttiuc and FitUnc ?*cho..l

Pupils taught individually or at their
homw, if desired. Classes at rediced
ratefi. We are also opening a dress-
making department (or cutting and ti t-

ting only). Laibee of culture invosti-
gate for yourselves tlie lupariority 1., our
fit Wice iuothera,don t overlook this art
in educating your daughters. Ladies
earn: Qg > our own living—we train cut.-

^ ters, fitters and teachers who can comUave vou looked up lots on Hay View mand high.st salaries. AgenU want4»d
**««''*•

I Room Ml, 7 KdSt Superior street.

The ears of officials of the St Paul &
Duluth must have tingled this morning,

if there is any truth in the old saying

that one's rars tingle when someone is

talking about them. Duluth & Winni-

peg excursion of the Chamber of Com-
merce has been delayed a month and

more, because the company was unable

to furnish cars. Last week secretary

Thompson wrote io the St. Paul & Du-
luth asking the company to allow the
Chamber the use of two cars. The re-

quest was peremptorily refused, as "the
oars would have to be brought to Du-
luth from St Paul," but the company
would take the Chamber to Cloquet for

tlo. On this account the excursion has
been postponed.
"The St Paul & Duluth, owning prop-

erty in this city that did not cost it a
cent and which is worth over half the
entire valuation of the line, is the least

courteous and obliging of any Duluth
railway," said one of the directors of the
chamber at this morning's meeting. In
lieu of the Dulnth & Winnipeg excursion
the secretary was requested to arrange
for excursions either to Winnipeg or
Monti eal.

Maj. Hoover advised that steps be
at once taken in reference to an exhibit
at the World's fair,and to this end a com-
mittee was appointed to consult with
Commissioner Harrison.
An Eastern wire nail manufacturer

wrote that his firm considered Duluth a
place par excellence in which to manu-
facture wire nails. The firm wished to
locate a factory here, and advised that if

Duhithians took any interest in the
matter to locate an addition to Duluth,
giving to each purchaser of lots half the
purchase money in stock of the company,
the size of the plant to be contingent
upon the number of lots sold. The
matter was referred to a special com-
mittee.
The city of Winnipeg sent the Cham-

ber a memorial of thanks for the kind-
ness shown the members of the party
that recently visited Duluth, and in-

vited the Chamber to visit Manitoba at
any time. The memorial and invitation
were engrossed on satin.

The Chamber considered the matter
of issuing, in place of its regular report,
a book made up in the style of "The Kye
of the Northwest," recently gotteti out
by Saperior.
The following letter was ordered sent

to the secretary of war:
The Duluth Chamber of Commerce;

representing very large interests directly
affected by the construction of the Du-
luth iSc Winnipeg railway, calls attention
to the delay in granting the right to
proceed with tie construction of the
road across the Winnibigoshish reserva-
tion, maps of the definite location of the
line having been filed with the Indian
bureau, referred by it to the agent
in charge, and returned by him
with a report recommending that they
be approved and that compensation be
fixed, without calling a council of
Indians. Weeks of the most valuable
portion of the year for oonstruotion pur-
[Kjees have grown into months since all

the requirements of the law which can
be complied with have been met, but
permission to proceed has not been
granted and the latest advices indicate
that permission is to be delayed until
the right of way across the Ked Lake
reservation is also arranged for. We
submit, that neither language of the law
nor business methods furnish any justi-

fication for the claim that the rr^ad

should not have the right to build across
one reservation because one right of way
across another, fifty miles further, has
not been secured. The interest of Du-
luth and of all northern Minnesota, are
being seriously affected by this delay,
and we would further call your attention
to the fact that the completion of this
road through the Winnibigoehish reser-

vation to the edge of the Red Lake res
ervation will affect the ssTing of many
thousands of dollars and ma<;h valuable
time in the transportation of Indian
supplies. Wherefore, we request that
you give orders winch wiU allow the im-
mediate resumption of construction
work on the Duiuth Jc Winnipeg road.

Sportlni; Note*.

Finney, the English swimmer, offers

to contest with any one in the world in

the following acts: A long distance
swim, a mile in the sea, a mile in still

water, an under water swim and an exbi-
U1..10U of oruua.ental sMimming. The
stakes are to be £1000, or as much more
as his opponent chooses to name, And
tne winner ot Ihiee out oi liie live

events is to be declared the all-aronnd
champion.
The news that John L. Sullivan, Dun-

can B. Harrison, Jack Barnatt and Joe
Lannon bad signed a contract to star in

Australia and England leaked out a few
days ago. Sullivan is to have a new
play, and it is more than probable that
he will take the entire company of
"Honest Hearts and Willing JIands" to
the colonies with him.
Dwyer Bros, will have a "weeding out"

sale before long. English breeders who
wish to buy Hanover for stud uses have
been informed that his price is $'.'5,000.

L. D. Packer secretary of the National
Association of Trotting Horse breeders,
announces that their annual meeting
will be held Sept 30 and Oct. 1, 2 and 3
in Cleveland.
Salvator will will not be seen at his

post until ttie opening of the Westches-
ter meeting, where it is rumored thai
Kingston and Tenny will take a shy at
him. But Salvator has nothing to fear
from either of the pair.

Matterson defeated Neilson in a scull-
ing race on the Parramatta river yester-
day. The match was for £200 a side.

The negotiations which have been
pending between the universities and
the authorities at Berkeley O^al have
been completed, and Yale, Hnrvard and
Princeton will fight their football battles
over again on the oval. The first game
will be played on Thanksgiving day.

AdvartlBcmenta under this head received at
the r.;!;(>n!ri^

I Incc-.';, besides the huslnces of-
ttoeol The Herald:
£ndlon Pharmaer. 127 Tenth avenue east.
Boyce & Totman, corner Fourth avenue

and Superior street west.

J. W. Nelson, No. 1801, comer Bi«rbteentb
avenue west and Su|)erior street.

George V. Tvedt., Dr. Horace 8, Davta' office.
Clarendon hotel. West End.
Bra ch office, next door north of postoffioe

Phillips Hotel, West Oulutb.

SITUATIONS WANT£D.

POSITION Wanted as second cook and dish-
washer by vouuK man and lady. Address

Gpa LaschluKer, Duiuih.

WANTED by a first class practical book-
keeper, a set of booko to keep at home.Am now holding: pood poeitlun, but have

spare time at my disposal. Terms very reas-
onable. Best of reterences given. Address
X. Y., Herald oHlce.

\/roMrLIJCN ft 8TEBBIN8. ABCHITBCrra
XtJL and superintendents. Office, room No.—, Kzohan^ buUdlnir.

TO l!:XCUANGli:.

WANTED To exchansre one-half section
of land in Ked Hlver valley, bavins over

two miles of river front, for hoQse and lot In
Duluth. Address J. O. M., Herald office.

MISC EI..LANKOVS.

SECOND band clothes bouarht and Fold, all
kinds of ladies' and men s shoes, bats and

srarments. Q. Oreckovsky, 27H West Superior
street. Mall a postal card and goods will be
called for.

LKGAL NOTICKS.

T 08T a brown spaniel doe pui....
^jii
K. Bandy, North

_ ^~r- answerlna
J_i to the name of Major. A liberal reward
will be paid If returned to L.
western Clothiu Houses.

A^ EXPEKT accountant and all round
office niuu of ability, desires position for

18B1 with banking, manufacturing or whole-
sale mercanllle tlrm. Al references. Corre-
spondence soUcitcl. Address, Freeman. Du-
luth Hera (1.

\1/"ANTED—SituaOons which can be had by
T ? Inserting a small advertisement in this

column. The Herald is the best naper with
the largest circularton in the city.

ATTTANTED—A position as bookkeeper or as-
f » sistant bookkeeper by a young man of

good habits, who has had some experience.
Good references. Speaks three languages.
Address J. C. 36 and 36 FargussoD building.

r^ B. VALSECHI ANDvalsechi and a. danbix>u.

Mosaic Wobk.

886 Lake Avenue South.

AE. JOHNSON t CO., land and emigration
• agents. Timber and farm land in Mor-

nlbon county and elsewhere In Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe. Hall-
toad tickets East and West. Drafts and money
orders at low rates. 606 West Superior street,
Duiuth, Minn.

Never Bets on His Own Horse,

They tell a good story of a man who
has a fondness for fast horses. A year
or two ago he had one that was said to
be a "flyer," and marvelous stories were
told about w4iat she had done and was
capable of doing. But an intimate friend
noticed that the owner of the wonderful
horse never staked any money on her.

"Why don't you back her for a good,
rouud sum if she can do what you claim
she can?" he asked. "That would prove
that you had confidence in her but as it

is
"

"See here, my friend," said the other,
with a twinkle in his eye, "don't you
know me w ell enough to know thot, I'm
too modest to bet on my own nag, es-
pecially when I feel sure that she can't
come out ahead?"
Whan a man knows he can accomplish

what he undertakes he doesn't feel too
modest to say so. When Dr. Pieroe put
bis Favorite Prescription before the pub-
lic as a certain remedy for all female
diseases, with 'satisfaction gusrant^ed
or money refunded" on every bottle of
it, it proved that he had entire oouii-

dence in the preparation. He felt sure
of its merits and the testimony of thous-
ands of women who have been cured by
it of "weakness," "irregularities," and all

the distressing diseases from which their
sex suffers so much, proves that his faith
was well founded.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-Olrl for general housework.
Apply to J. B. Howard, comer Twelfth

avenue eaat and Superior street.

WANTED—A oompetent girl for general
housework. 1617 East First street.

WANTED—Immediately, fifty men to dig
In service troDclics at Lakeside for the

Duluth Gas & Water company. Pay day every
Monday. Apply to E. H. Williams at the
pumping station, Lester Park.

WANTED—A laundress for St. Lukes hos-
pital.

atWANTED-GIrl for general housework
Lakeside. Enquire at Herald office.

WANTED-Cook, female preferred. Apply
Eau Claire house.

WANTKI>-A young lady who Is looking
for employment of any kind, to adver-

tise In The Herald want columns. Best mo-
dium In the city.

WANTED—Any young man desiring to se-
cure a good sltuaslon, can do so by In-

serting an advertisement In The Herald want
columns. The best medium in the city.

wANTED—An active young man to man-

I'nderwear! I'nderwearl

We have a heavy assortment of gents'
winter underwear at popular prices,

11.50 a suit; 82. fl-'JO, 13, 8:<.50, U, and
So per suit Call and examine our line

before purchasing. Remember the
place. Charles W. Ebicson,

219 West Superior street.

COUNCIL IN SESSION.
A Kuutlne S«>it»ion at Which UouMlderable

Ituitlneita Ik Done.

.\t the adjourned meeting of the city

council last night. Mayor Davis called

attention to the danger from overhang-

ing rock on Piedmont avenue, between
Twelfth and Fourteenth avenues. The
St. Paul i Duluth asked for a thirty
days' e.vtension in which to accept the
city's proposition regarding the con-
stru)!tion of the Lake avenue viaduct,
in order to give the company's engineer
time to make necessary estimates. It
was granted.
Property owners asked that Sixth

avenue east, between Fourth and Fifth
streets. t>e graded; that the alley above
Bench be graded and guttered from
Tenth to Thirteenth avenues, and that a
sanitary sewer be laid in Seventh ave-
nue west between Second and Third
streets.

Two resolutions were received from
the Winnipeg city oouncif, acknowledg-
ing thanks for courtesies shown during
their re<«nt visit here, both being beau-
tifully printed on satin. Citv Attorney
Allen reported against the legality of
John Beckman's claim for #2.422.51 on
the old West Superior street contrsct.
.Vldernian Davis held that the city was
morally liable and should pay the claims
of Beckman and the lab<.>ringmen whom
Osborne left unpaid. The matter after
some discussion was referred to the com-
mittee on streets. The committee to
whom was referred the petition for the
vacation of Michigan street west of
Grand avenue in O'Hara's division sent
in a luajonty report recommending that
it be grante<l. Part of Michigan street
west of Grand avenue in O'Hara's divi-
sion was ordered vacated and the new
plat approved. John H<jgan was award-
ed the contract for a sewer in the alley
above Third street, from Fifth to Tentn
avenues east Forreetal Bros, were de-
nied an extension of time on their cun-
tiauts.

The following amounts were ordered
paid to contra<!tore: M. Fitzgerald, $1,
"i07; J. C. Morrison 81^*^72; Forrestal
Bro^., 887.3; Sang A Co., t347,
.\l(lerman Nelson commenting on the

failure of the l>oard of works to rei)ort
on the grading of New street and Nine-
teenth avenue west found occasion to
give (^ity engineer Fuller a "roast" for
his dolav.

.Vew Dulath.

Ten acres section 33. A positive
gain, R. M. Fulton,

lOU^Palladio building.

bar-

TBB CBLBBBAIEIO

Wis 12J Sloe
IS MA0B OP

SOLMA KID
on natnral shaped laste, perfect fitting.

su|>erior to auy made for aty le, fit aiu^

we,ir, flexible soles, easy to the teet,

100,000 p;ur3 sold In New York city ir

three montlis; guaranteed eqtiai to any
#5.('0 shoe, every pair warrantt.'d: liaji 1-

aomest and best shoes every made foi

the money;. Caotion, see that the name

is stamped on the bottom of shoe. None
geuuiae without it Beware of imita-
tions. Take no other.

CURTIS & CO, New York.

For sale only at

VAN BAALEN BROS.'
5 West Superior St.

Hole AtrentB tot the State of lituneaota.

good references and 1360 cash capital required.
AddresB D. M. Vandawullcer & Co., room 710
Maaonic Temple, Minueapolis, Minn.

WANTED—Laborers to work on county
road three miles from city. Apply at

room 3 Miller lilock.

^ALKSMAN -Wanted a flrst^iass clothingO .salesman; muijt be thoroujfhly acqualnteo
with boots and shoes and furnishing's. Gi)od
saliiry and permanent position. Address, stat-
iiigr atfe, experience and nationality, married
or single. Strong & Chase, Jamestown, North
DakoU

AGEN1"S WANTED—Men with from fifty to
one hundred dollars capital can secure

exclusive territory for the best gciUng pat-
ente<l article on tlie market. Agent's profits
two hundred and five hundn-d dollars per
month. No capital required until business is
assured Address "Eastern Manufacturer,'
Box 938, Worcester, Mass

FOB 8AI.K.

FOH 8ALB—Shelving, counters, scales, oof-
fee mill. Ice cliest. Rife, team horses and

harness, two delivery wairons. Call or addi-oss
Page & Grady, 126 First avenue west.

UTANTED—A buyer for lhr«^ nice laying
lots in Merrltt* addition Tit MOO each;

one-third cash, balancoone and two yoarti from
dateofsale. Bciiiielt A Wilson. ;M) Palladio.

t^OK SALE—Anything that is worth selling
will generaily find a ready purchaser if

advertised in this column
reuthes more readers than any
paper.

J"The
other

Herald
Duluth

Yi^OH SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
Xj Uoe, for twentv-llve centy per hundred.

FOR SALE -One little house for sale or rent
Ou Ninth ave Eatt First street, 104.

rOK KKNT.

FOR KENT—Front r<x)m furnished. House
has furnace and bath room. Inquire

Front itoom 'Herald office.

^OK RENT-Warm
liable party

month. 12 East Fourth etreet

FOB RENT-Warm furnished room to re
Rpectable jnirty for the winter; $4 per

FOR RRNT—Fiiriiished room with boanl at
117 Third avenue west.

\I ''.\.NTEl>~ Ladles havinti rooms to rem to
TT advertise theui in this ooluiuii. The
Hendd has more readers than any other paper
in Duluth.

FOR KENT-A picaimnt and
furnished room, snitHlile for one

commodi'iua
or I wo

geullemeu; furnace heat, electric light, g.od
houFe and aeighlKnliuud, live minutes walk
fn>ni St. L"uiH hotel. Inquire 311 rhain;)er
of Commerce.

H
block.

OLSE TO RENT
quire of M. I.

in good location. In-
. Cormany. il Ph<enix

f'ATnnntf ^- I» Doaalttii HhoeF tin
VAU IIVn warranted, and everr »at
:uii hin name and prlrc <>l<:i'iprd on !iulli-ir

rpo RENT—Nicely furnished, large, comfort-
±. able room, 2a First avenue east.

HI^.OK RENT—Three furnished rooms. In-
quire ]*< West Fiiunli street.

NICE rwnis al corner Third avenue east
and Michigan street.

TWO neatly furnished rooms for rent. No.

«

West Fli-st street: call between 12 and 1.

WANTKD—TO B£I«T.

WANTED—Four or five rooms for light
housekeeping. Address W^. A. Herald.

WJ ANt'ED—A liou8<,>, if you want one. can
f T be quicker found by uu adverti6<mient

in this column
ber of readei-8
city

The Merald has a larger nuni-
than any other paper in the

\ir ANTED—To rent a house Immediately In
\w a desirable l<K»tlon. Address R Herald

office.

LOST.

LOST—A gold chain and locket, between
Ninth avenue east and Third avenue

west. Finder will l)e rewarded by returning
same uj (» East Third street.

ItOAKU AND «OOM8.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLEIMEM
fine Calf and Laced Water|>r<Mif Grain.
Tao oxenllciire nnl wparing qualities i.f ttil.» f'ro.:

I'annot b« N'ttcr shown than Dy the strong endcr.te-
'Ui>ut» iif ItM thouHauds of constant wearers.

S{>>00 Crnainr Hand-arwed. an elepant anil9 ntvlldh dn-sn Shoe which commands lt*U.
%JlMO lland-nowcd WpIi. a fine calf ^bo.» unpqoalli-»l for stvlo and durahlllty.

f Q.go CJoodyrnr Welt Is the .Kt.indard dr.-fw .sbij^, at a iiopular prh-e.

tO.SO Polioemnu •» Shoo In cppoclally adaptedO for r.ilin^ad men. farmer*, etc.
.\11 miule in Congress, Lutton and I.ace.

$3&$2SHOESL/D')gs,
•iveb-'en most favorably recelvr-d fince intrtHlu.en
.Id th recent ImproTements make them f>ui>enur
;o uur <l»oe!> wild at Ui^an prlrcs.
A«k* .. our iH'alcr, ami If ne racnut supply you tend

lirect'to fact(>r>- enclosing •dTerttaed price, or a
Mxital for order blank*.

W. L. UODNLAS. BrMktaa, Mau.

BO * HD ANn ROOM-
eloctric lights for

week, attlie City lioiel.

-With steam lioat and
the winter, at t6 per
Jl Second avenue West.

T^URNISHKU r<x>ms and board atS18^^^urth
avenue west.

PARTIES having rooms to rent or deelrlng
tabic boarders, wili And a small :i<lvor-

tisemont in f tiese c-oiunios will (reneratly bring
iiuick i-uturiis. The Herald has more reader*
tbi; i liny )iaper in Duluth.

FINANCIAL.

DCLCTH MORTGAGE
loans money

LOAN CX)MPANrT
in any amount on fumi-

;
ture, pianos, horses and wairons without re-
moval from V •uer'p i>os9essl<>n; alsoou ware-

: bo\is<' receipt^, bank stixiks. and any property
i of value; notes diecounte<J: partial paymeuui
received and your own time granteu (or pay-
i::<ent; no delay; money on hand aiid furnished
ImMeillatcly alter security ia approvetl. Wm
Horkan, MaQagur, 430 and 4^^ (Chamber ul'

Commerce I)iil1dlng, Diilutb, Mliin

BMUItl-HIN,
•dealer in bank stock, corporation and in-

INVESTMDNT BROKER.
ja and in-

vestment securities. Chamber Coihmerce bldtr.

MONEY TO LOAN,

On Imphovku Phoi'Rbtt.

F. H. Barnard Room U>. Furgiisson Block.

ARCUITKCTS.

* HALL, ARCHITBCTGIPALMBU
Siipertntendenta,room 4<t, Exchange b

Diiliith, Minn. K. t' Palmer, h. V. Hall

AND
buUd-

'riK

^TEVENS & DENNETT,

\aOHI-nMTrB and SCPKaiNTSMUENTfl,

44 FargusiMin liuldUia, Duluth, Mlao.

SL'l'-riM. * CO., 44«£>'Tl».

F/ GERMAN. AHCIHTECT,

rriOBS: Room Mt? Pl:st Naitoua! Bank

Aad L«at«r Park, Mlnneiiota,

"pvtTLUTH MUSIC SCHOOL,

SCTENCE, AKT and THKORT
Of vocal and Instrumental music thoroughly
taught. Acq. Grieskr, Director. 200 and 201
Pasuiretrbullding, Duluth.

WB ARE BINDING "The
Leaders of the Civil War"

Battles and
— In morocco

with marble edges at tl.fiO per vol. The Herald
bindery.

COMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.-

8TATE OF MINNESOTA, I

County or St. Louis, f"
Municipal Court, City of Duluth.

Albert Free, Plaintiff,
Against

Frederick Smith. Defendant.
Summons for Publication.

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendant:
You are hereby summoned to be and appear

before the Municipal Court of the city ofdu-
luth. bt. Louis county, Minnesota, at a term
thereof to be holden on Monday, the iJuth dayof (>ctober A. D. 1H90, at the opening of the
court on that day. at 10 o'clock a. ra of said
last mentioned dny.and imswerto AlDert Freewhose complaint is on file In said court in a
civil action, and who demands Judgment
agulnst you therein for the sum of «150, with
?wn''*t*M'^"° ^^^ ir.thdayof January, A. D.im. besides the oo^ts and disbursements of
this action. Should you tail to appear at the
time and place afoi-csaid. judgment will l>e
rendered against you for said sum of »1.W, with
interest as u foresaid, together witb said costsand disbursements.
Witness the Honorable Page Morris. Munici-

pal Judge, at the city of Duiuth, state and

A "d 1890
''**' this 17th day of September,

[Seal of Municipal Court.]
G. H. HOLDKM,

r.^o„_ k T, ^'®'"^ o^ *he Muiclpal Court.EnsoM A Hanks,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Sept 18-26 Oct

«

NORIHEliN PACIFIC

RAILROAD.

THE DINING CAR LINE TO

Fargo, Helena,
BUTTE
-AHD THE-

DININQ CABS OM TACinC
aXPREBS TRAUTB.

SUMMONS, MONEY
PLAIN'T FILED-

DEMAJO), COM

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
to get their maps of Duluth and vicinity

backed at The Herald bindery. The Herald
Job office furnishes any quantity, the best
quality of work at the shortest notloe.

MAPS and plats mounted at The Herald
bindery.

oSTRICH FBATHBB8

Clbanxo, Dtkd and Cinu.KD

At 106 East Second Street.

WANTED—One copy The Weekly Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months' subscription to the weekly, each,
two unmutiiated copies of Vol. 1, No.
Weekly Herald.

for

WE ARE BINDING The
Harper's at SOo and 75c

Herald bindery

.

Oentuiy
per vol.

and
The

DRESS CUTTING—Come in and investigate
Newton's French and tailor system of

dross cutting. Lessons given by the Misses
Sercombe, from the Bast, at Messrs. SUbersteln
.V liondy's. Duiuth.

PER80NAI,.

GO AND SEE ProfesBor LaFell He
J

— - reads
_ your destiny by the palm of your hand,

cards or clairvoyance. His advite ou business,
health, love, marriage, changes, Journeys, law-
suits, speculations, etc.. is valuable and reli-
able; tells in what business you will succeed,
and which place will be lucky for you to settle
in. One advice from the professor will do vou
more good than ten from any other. Remem-
ber you will gain facts, without nonsense. Call
and be convinced. Office 501 West Superior
street, corner Fifth avenue. Seek advice be-
fore too late. Fee reasonable. Hours from 10
a. m. to6p. m.

LKGAL NOTICES.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATIOII.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY Associ-
ate themselves together for the puriKiseof

incon>orating the People's Investr^eiit Com
pany of Duiuth, Minuesia, and by ceriain pro-
visions in the Ctenerai Statutes of Minnesota
and for said pur|>ose do adopt and stgrn the fol-
lowing Articles of Incorporation.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this Corporation shall be the
People's Investment Company and the princi-
pal place of transai^ting business of this Cor-
poration shall be In the City of Duluth, Jlln-
nesota.

ARTICLE II.

f^Tlie general nature of the business of the
Cori)orat1ou shall be to purchase, own. Im-
prove, sell, let, lease, mortgage or otherwise
deal and dispose of lands, tenements and
hcnditiinieiits, (real, personal or mi.\ed), and
to do all acts properly belonging to said prin-
cipal object in the State of Minnesota and else-
where.

ARTICLE m.
Tlie corporate existence of this Corporation

shall commence on the 'StL day of September,
1890, and shall continue for a period of thirty
years from said date.

ARTICLE IV.

The amount of the capital stock of the Ooi^
jwratlon shall be two hundred thousanditiOO-
IKXI) dollars, divi led Into twenty scries of one
hundred shareseach: the par value of each
share shall be one hundred dollars, payable
thus: Ten dollars on each share talieti, on en-
terintf the tAirooration, and the halanct- In
monthly puyinents of one dollar on each .share
al such times and in such manner as shall be
prescrllieil in the by-laws of the Corporation.

ARTICLE V.
The highest amount of iudetitedness or li-

ability to which the Corporation siiall at any
time Iw 8iilije.;f simll 1* flftv thousand (*6<l.UU())

dollars.

ABTICLB VL
The names and places of residence of the

K-rsons forming such corporation are as fol-
ws : T. n. H.all, H. S. Davis, George P. Tv,)dt,

H. C Neimm, J. K. Persons, A. Swordlinr, J.
E. Bowers, William Barnett,and Caspj-r Weber
all of Duluth, Minnesota

.\RTICLE V7I.

The government of the Corporation and the
mau;igement of affairs shall lie vested in a
board o: seven (7; dii-e«-tors apd in the follow-
ing ofllcors to be chosen from amontr the said
directors viz: President, Vice I'rtisldcnt. iJeo-
relary. Treasurer and -Attorney und thej shall
hold their rospe<-live offices for the period of
one year or until their successors are duly
elected und quallfled. The duties and powers nf
the first Boanl of Directors and of said offli-era
shall be prescribed by the by-laws of this
CoriKiration.

Tlie following named jtersons shall coiisri-
lute the first Board of Directors:
T. O. Hall. H. S. Davis, George P. Tvoilt,

Henrv C. Nelson, J. K. Persons, A, Swordling
and Willi.tm Barnett.
And the following uamed persons shall tie

the officers of the Corporation:
T. O. Hail. President.
H. S. Davis. Vice President.
George P. Tvedt, Uec-reUry.
Henry C. Kelson, Treasurer.
J. K. Persons, Attorney.
ARTICLE VIII.

The annual meeting of stockholders shall be
held on the thii-d Tuesday of September of
each year, at which time the Board of Direc-
tors siiall lie chosen by thestockholders.
Other meetings ot the stockholders inav be

held .at such other times as may he provided
for in the bv-laws.
IN WITNESS THEREOF we have hereunto

set our hands and seals this ninth day of Sen-
tern b<ir. A. D. 1»«0.

Signed, sealed and delivered iu presence of
W. :^. WillYARD.
AxKL Baao.

T. O. Hall. [Seall
HORACK S. Davus, fSeal
Georgk P.T\'kdt, [Seal
U. C. Nbixon, (Seal
J. K. Pkrho.nr.
a. swohkliso.
William Bak.vett
J. E. Bowers.
Caspkr Wkbkh.

Seal
;seal'

SealJ
*Seal;
'Seal

dl'ATE OF MT.-^NBSOTA, I,
CoPNTVoS'S'i. I^inis. ("

On this ninth day of Septemt>er, IHUO, before
me. personally appeared T. O. Hall, Horace I

s. Davis, George P Tvedt. H. V. Nelson, J. K.
1

Persons. .\. Swordliug. Wni. Barnett, J. E.
Bowers, Ciispi r Wel>er. to me known to
be the same persons deserll)ed in and
who i-.xei.'ule<l tlie foregoing instrument, and
they rtcknowleflged that they executed the
same im their free art and deed

W. S, Wili.vahu
Notary Public.

ISeall St. Ix>ul8 county, Minn.

OFFIOK Of BEOI8TBR OP DBED8.
STATE OF MINNB801'A, t_
CoxTNTY or St. Lodis. )

°*

I hereby oertH'y that the within Instrument
was filed in this office for reiwrd on the l«th day
of Sept., .\.D. if«0.al 8:30 o'clock p. m,. and
was duly recorded In tNX>k F of Mlsoellaueoua
|iage 14£.

Amob Shkpuaku,
Register of Deeds.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, »

Dbpartmknt or State, f

I hereby certlly that the within Instrument
was file<l for reconl In this office on the 12th day
of September, A. D. IfHW. at It :30 o'clot-k a m.,
aud wa^ duly rei-orded in bo<ik A '.' of Incorpor-
ations, ou page 3. etc.

H MA.TT90N,
9«er«tary of fitata.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I

County or St. Louis. (**
District Court, Eleventh Judicial District
Bernard Heller and Louis L. Loeb. co-partnera
as Holler & Loeb, plaintiffs,

vs.
Ludwlg Johnson, defendant.
The State of .Minnesou to the above luimed de-
fendant :

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint ol ihc plaintiff In the
above entitle<l action which Is filed In the of
floe of the clerk or the district coun of the
Eleventh Judicial district, in and for the
ooiinty of St. Louis and state of Minnesota,
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscrilieis, at their offl(,-e in
the Sllberst«iii & Bondy block, city of Duiuth
in said county, uithin twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you e.vclusive
of the day of such service; and if you fill to
answer the said complatut within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will take
Judgment iijriins'. you for the sum of fi\c liu'.-
dred and lliiecn doiiurs aud twenty-throe
cents, with Interest nt the rate of s<'veii per
cent per annum, from the a*th day of Way
li«0, together with theooet« and disbursements
of this action.
Dated Aug. -Jfi, I^^M).

n. . .— .
BD80N * Hanks,

Plaintiffs' attorney, Duluth, Minn.
Sept. ll-lS'ffi. Oct. 2-9 16.

Pacific erpresfl (limited) for
Fargo, Helena, Butte.
Spokane Falls, Tacoma,
Sf-attleand Portland 8:a0p.m,

Dakota express, for Grand
Forks,G rafton,Crookst<in
and Winnipeg, Fergus
Palls, Wahpeton, Fargo
and inu-rn.edlatc polnti. 8:00 p.m.

Chicago pxi)ress. for Ash-
land, MIKaiikee, Chicago
andal! Wisconsin Central
and MIIWHukt^e, Lake
Shore & Wc-stern point»|4K)6p. m.

a

SB
?5

7;aOp,m.

7H»aai

ll:tfa.m

AU trains dally.
Through sleeper from Duluth on Dakota ax

press, leaving at 7:16 p. m.

Free Colonist Sleepers

Are run on Pactflc expresa leaving Duluth at
3:30 p. m.
Through Pullman sleepers to Jameetown

run on train leaving Duluth at 7:15 p. m
JOHN C. ROBINSON.

^ ^__ TIckat Arant, Union Depot.
F. GREENE. City Ticket Agent.

4 1 6 West Superior street, Cham
ber of Commerce building.

THE SPALDING,

e. p. EMERSON, Proprlator,

Northern Paolflc Short IAbo.
OULOTB TO 8ITPBRIOB.

Le.>ve

FoUowB.

Strictlji First-Class in all tppoiritmeols.

DULUTH, MINN.

FOR *

Corporation and Notary Seals,

CHECK PERFORATORS,

RUBBER STAMPS,
Badges - and - Steel - Stamps,

Call on or drop a card to

DULUTH RUBe[ll STUMP WORKS,

13 First Avenue West., DULUTH, MINN
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RICH'D F. MARVIN.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
—AND—

INSURANCE.
Room* I, 2, Exjhange Bldg.

DULUTH. MINN.

.»aPBR(Oa TO DULUTH.

I.eavel 1- 1 i «»
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Pollown.
1
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Dauy. " SOO 8 M 3 23 8 26 827 380
Ex Sun " 4 00 4 16 4 23 4 26 427 480
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•ii Sun " 6 00 6 15 IJZi e2A 628 632
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7 00
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St. Paol * Dnlnth Kallroad.

Leave Duluth
Arrive St. Paul...
Ar Minneapolis..
Ar Stillwater
Ar Milwaukee
Ar (Chicago
ArBt. Louie
At Kansas City...

MO •

Og ;

SO .

Q

800 am
3 16 pm
8 20 pm
2 55 pm
4 15 am
700 am
6 06 pm
4 45 pm

I
a

1 66 pm
6 66 pm
7 20 pm
7 0ft pm
646 am
9 00 am
606 pm
4 46 pm

ll
is

11 15 pm
6 40 am
7 00 am
«5iiam
';06pm

10 OU pm
7 30 am
846 am

OB.E.C.WESL
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Sf.frcirtc for UvKtei ia, t>>'zstne»n. FltH, NeuntlKia. Wal;,
''i:lne-:tt. Mental IVpn;t...ioii. Hnfteniujr of tlie llraiii, r;-

-.iijnif ill in^niivunU loAtitn^ to nii.'*<»ry clefM' uu
H- illi. Pr,*muturt- Old Aj^, Kairt^iiiieiw, 1.oim ol l*o,'. ^

ti.'liher (i«x. Involnntarv Lctses, and Npermatorthci--
aii.^e»t bv ovt»r.<:xertiori »»f ilie lirnin .etf-al-ti-*-

-»visr-i;i<Inlgen«.c. Karh box oon*ji!n^ uie'non'h*^ T*'--
nient. 9l a Imx, or .<ix for t!t, font bv mail^r(>i>:i'
With p.-xrh ordBr for rix hcjxi-:*, will fittiid par- lia.-i-.

•naraotpf" |j» n^fund aurtiey If the treatment railii t.

-u . (]u.iru(tt«o. l!tj.ut..l u(,ij|f«nuine M>ld uiilybv

St. Paul « Dalnth Short Line,
Duluth to West
Superior *636t80u fie^l'^ao*! aOain

Duluth to West
Superior •335 445 •e86»+m6piB

West Superior
j

toDulutb « li •7 56 9 .30 *11 15 am
West Suiierior
to Duluth ! 40 243 3 ai "BOO MtlO pm
•Dally. tWest Duluth only.

JNO. C. ROBIKSON.
Tl*??'"* Aipent, Union Depot.

Eastern Minnenota Railway.
To St. Paul and VInnvapolls. BulTet parlor

tiars. Uuffet sleeping cars.

SOUTH BOrND.
Except Sunday.

Leave Duluth
Arrive Mlnneai nils.

Boyce & Totman, Phoenix
•s«ntR Duluth, Minn.

DniK Store, sole

pol
Arrive Pt. Taul..
Arrive (;hicajfO
Arrive St. Loui8
Arrive Kaiisii 3 City..
X Dinner served.

xl2:20 p ra
S^VJ p m
6:21) p m
9:311 a m
5:06 p m
4:46 p m

Daily.
10:46 ]i m
6:4(1 a IU
T:10 a m

10:00 p m
9:20 am
8:46 am

Dally.
10:89 p m
11:16 pm
7:30 a m

B
R
O
T

R
8

R O W N
ESTABLISHED 1882.

No. 1 E. Supefioi St.

We want to call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Standi
and Hanging. All prices;
and they will suit you.

NORTH BOniifl).

Except Sunilav
Leave St. Paul x4:<W p ni
Iyi>a\e Minneapolis.... 4:20 pm

i
Arrive Duiuth 10:00 p m

I

X Supiier served.
Secure gleeplnir berths aud tlclceto at CTnton

I
ticket offiee. 4«2 Wert Superior i^tr^yt, or dopot.
corner Sixth »ve. west and Miohlfran utrHei.

Dolnth * Iron Ran^re Railroad.
Commencing April 30, is*(), Duluth !t Iron

Kanjre railroad p;iPsen(ror trains will arrlv*
unci lieparl from rnloii depot. Duluth, dally,
Sunday* excepted, as loilowa:

No. 1, leave Union depot for Tnwor
I

and Ely a.lftpm
,

I

No. i, arrive Union depot from Tower
' and Ely 1140am
1 lYeig-ht trains arrive and depart from Bn-
dion station a« followB:
No. 3, leave Gndion yUiuu
No. 4. arrive Kndlun (I28pin

I
81TB(TKBAM TRAINS—eOIRO HOKTH.

Daily e.\c-ept SundaVS.
I I.«ave I'nion Depot.^:30, 7:36, 8:80. 9:88. 10:46
a. m.; l;;:15, 1:4.^. 2:*',. :}::«, 4:25, S:55, t::15, 7:10.

I
8:36, 9:16. 10:10, 11:311 p.m.

I Sunday trains leave Union depot 9:80, a. m_
12:;tf.. 1::fe. 3:35, 5:60. «:25,9:*i, 10:26 p. m.

OOIVO (H)UTH.
Dally except Sundays.
Leave I^ester Park—7:00. 7:66. 9:ftl, 10:16 11:84,

It :50 a m.: 1:16, 2:1\ 8:15. 4:60, 5:60, B:4t, 7:40.
8:50,9:40, 10:40, 11:4.5, p.m.
Sunday trains leave I.(e8ler Park 10 aic.ltM

2:l«.-4:an. H-iKi, 7;:iO. ]ii:nii j>. m

I Chloaeo, Nt, Paul. Minaeapolla A Ontaha
Railway.

Time table In effect May t">ih, 1800,

For St. Paul & 5:inne-
apolls.

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY!

Leave Duluth
lyeave West Superior.

.

Leave Superior
Arrive Spiooiior
Arrivf .'^ti^«•ater

Arrive St. Paul
Arrive Minneapolis

•Day
Express.

10 00 am
10 SO nm
10 :«i am
13 46 pm
4 32 pm
6 ro pm
5 40 pm

Ntarbt Bx.
Dally.

10.10 pm
10 M pm
IliUpm
166 am
7 00 am
tfFOam
780 am

FVn Bau Claire
t^hieagt).

:iiid

Leave Duluth
licave We!»t Sui>erior.
Leave Superior
Leave Spooner 1 11 pto
Arrive Eau Claire...

I'KauClalre:
' Pass 1

' 10 (HI am
10 JO am
10 »i am

4 15 pm

Umlted.
Daily.

4 46 pm
5 (IS pm
610pm
7i6pm

10 It pa
4»am
726 am

Choice Residence and Business Propert),

Secure Your Homo on Kany Terms.

\Xk R.C. HAY, Roffli 30S llasoRie Tenple

ROSY COMPLEmOII,
YOUTHFUL BEAUTY,
Infant's Soft Skin can
t>« had by using old

DR. HEATH'S ARSENICAL WAFERS. Black-
haads, Pimple*. R«d Nose, Erupttont. Ulcars,

1 Skin Olseasas QUICKLY CURED. SI p«rbox,
e boxa* for •&, mallad saalad. Consultation
Ifrw, Otltoa, 3«t Broadway. Ptow.Vork.

I
Arrive Madl-ym

I

Arrive Milwaukee
Arrive Chleago .

I

'Dally excejit Sunday.
—^^—

Parlor cam on day trains. Luxurious PulU
man Buffet Sli>e|M'r« on ui^fht trams.

;
Pullman and Watrner's Finest Vestibule

I Sleepers on (Tlili'ajfo llmite<l.

,

GEO. M. SMH'H. Oeneral Ajrent,
332 Hotel St. Ixiulg hl.x.k. Duluth.

Dulath, Soiitli Slioroaud Atlantic
i I>e8ves Duiuth dally 925 pm
i
Arrivep Ropub''c Mich K05am
Arrivofi Isbpeminf;, Mich 656am
Arrives Negrsu nee. Mich 706am

I

ArrivcB Mar<|ucttc, Mich .... 7a7am
Arrives Sault 8t*;. Marie, Mich 1 2n pm
.Arrives Ottawa, (int II 45 am
Arrives Montreal, Que 8.% urn
Arrives HoBtou. Mass Sluam
Arrtves New Vorit, N.f Taiam
rrivM Datralt, Mieh XWaa

I

i^
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PERSONAL.

Miss Ruth Nwbid of Rice Lake, Wis^
who has been studying here for some
time, has gone to Ann Arbor, where she

will enter the Linivereity of &iichigan.

Her sisters. Misses Charlotte and Jenn>e

Noble, are attending ttie Hardy school

here.
Mrs. J. H. Weston begins her classea

in practical designing on Saturday next.

These classes were inaugurated last

year, and were very successful—as they

deserved to be. Mrs. Weston has done,

and is still doing, much of the high

class art designing for memorial windows
and other costly work for that leading

American house. Tiffany of New York.

Collector Johnson, his son Fred and
Artist Ericaon will return in a day or

two from an outing at Isle Royale, where

they go every year.

Miss Kate West, who has been visit-

ing her friends Misses Fannie Upham
and Nina Burke, has returned to her

home at Pittsburgh.
Misses Sue and Belle Waggoner of

Eau Claire are attending the Hardy
school.
The family of Judge James Spencer,

attorney of the Great Northern road,

has arrived to take up their home in Du-
luth.

Henry Johns, attorney, of St Paul,

who is remembered by the early-time

Duluthians as son of the proprietor of

toe old Lincoln house, was recently pre-

sented witli a tine cane by citizens of

Wheaton, Traverse county, for hia suc-

cess in a county seat case there.

Mrs. Upham of Philadelphia, who has

been visiting her sons in Duluth during

the summer, left today for her home.
Her son Jack went East Tuesday, and
Rev. Mr. Upham, her husband, starts in

A fAW wooks*
Mr. anii Mrs. R. D. BurJick, of Hart-

ford, Conn., are visiting their daughter,

Mrs. C. H. Eldridge.
Miss Alice Campbell, of Chicago, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther Menden-
hall.

Mrs. S. T. Harrison and children left

yesterday to visit relatives at St Lonis.

P. McCabe, formerly chief clerk of the
money order department of the Duluth
postotlice, is back from a three months'
visit in Ireland.

Miss May Obenhoff, who has been vis-

iting at Cjuinneeec, Mich., and Milwnu-
kee, since last February, will spend the

wiuter with her sisters, Mrs. T. W. Lem-
ieux and Mrs. I. M. Perauld.

Mrs. G. C. Greenwood and daughter
left last night for Saginaw to attend the

marriage of her stater. Miss Kate
Chapin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Holmes of Chicago,
who have been visiting here for a few
days left this morning for home.

Mr. H. L. Loomis, who is connected
with the Citizens bank of Fargo, N. D.,

is in the city.

Augustine Murphy and sister are ex-

pected back this evening from their

visit to the Twin oities.

C E. Shannon is at Ely oo business
connected with the Macomber mine.

R«ibt. Forbes returned yesterdey from
a business trip to Canada and the east.

S. F. Liddell will not return from
Philadelphia for a week.

S. E. Foster, the Oil City capitalist

largely interested in Duluth property, is

in town.
George E. Stone, the St. Paul capital

ist and president of the Lakeside Land
company is at The Spalding.

C. H. Gibbs, traveling auditor of the
St. Paul & Duluth, is in town.
Supt Scott of the Omaha, was in the

city last night.

James Kessler of the California Wine
House, is up from St. Paul.
Joseph Watson, of the firm Panton A

Watson, is back from a business trip to

the East
Burt Weber, of the ninty-nine cent

store, started East last night on busi-

THE WORLD OF COMMERCE

Wheat Market Opens Up a

Trifle Nervous.

TRiOERs mm urn cuRtnii.

Large Dealing in No. I Northern is

the Feature of the Day; Decern-

cember Active,

Newly Incorporated.

.\rticles of incorporation of The Inter-

national Emporium of Imports and Ex-
ports have been filed with the secreUiry

of state, headquarters at St. Paul, and
the capital stock is $300,000. The incor-

porators are Francois C. Boucher
Nicholaus A. Fleischer, J. B. Edouard
Robitaille and George C. Lambert, St.

Paul and Louis H. Grieaer, Duluth.

GENTLEMEN OF DULUTH!

Wheat took a lively turn today, fluc-

tuating a little nervously with cash of

the better grades in good demand. They

were taken early at 34 to a ^
above yesterday's cloee on the fu-

tures, but fluctuations brought on a

dull closing.

Cash No. 1 hard declined M, going

slowly at 99>s. No. 1 northern opened
late at ^ decline, 93>^, a large amount
selling, and closed 3-4 higher, very firm.

No. 2 northern sold uniformly at SG.

September No. 1 hard started at 101, de-

clining later to 99%. October 1 hard

opened unchanged closing at 99^. De-
cember ruled below yesterday, finishing

at 100^. May No. 1 hard closed nomi-

nally at 107,with lower grades neglected.

Ctalcaco Close.

Chicago. Cept. 25.-1:15 p. m. cloee.—Wheat
flnn;oa8ta.ttBX ;December. 100H:May, 1U6 iwked.
Com steady; cash. 48; October. «:
Umj.SU&Mi-

MlniMApoUa CUm*.
MunraAPOLia. Sept. 25.—Cloalns quotatlonB:

No. 1 hard, September, 99; on track, I.OO;

No. 1 northern, September 88: October, 93;

December. U6; on track. 9S; No. 2 north-

ern, Septembr. W: on track. 90l9iSe.

Today's Movement.
Inspection: No. 1 hard, U cars; No. 1 north-

eru, : 64 No. 2 northern, 23; No. 3, n; no grade,
b; winter, 8: total, 11". Heoelpts: wheat,
ii6,ai7 bu. Sbipmentii; Wheat, aO(<,lTl bu. Car*
on track: Northern Pacific, 9U; Eastern Miii-

neaoU, 71; C. St. P. M. &. 0..3; total. 181.

On Dalnth'a Latest Railway.

The engineer and crew who will lay

out the line of the St Louis road are ex-

pected to begin work tomorrow morning.

They will be followed by another crew,

who' will lay out the line of the Duluth
& Southern. As fast as the line is lo-

cated contracts will be let for grading,

and the work will be pushed as rapidly

as possible.

HAS PLENTy OE CAPITAL

The question is often asked, "Is Life Worth Living?" Well, that depends on

the liver. Perhaps this is true in more than one sense. A well organized line of

habits with an honest purpose will result in success and happiness in this life.

This is true in the small details of one's e.xperience, which leads to good results.

Take good care of the body and dress it well and becoming. W^e can show you the

HEALTH UNDERWEAR manufactured bj DR WARNER, DR JAEGER, DR
JAROS There ifoods are all practical good value, and most agreeable to wear.

Don't forget to s^ our beautiful styles of NECKWEAR AND NOVELTIES in

Men's Furnishing goods. The MILLER HAT cannot be excelled in style or

quality, and our entire stock is splected fron the bpst manufacturers in this

foreign countries. WE SOLICIT AN INS! ECTION.
and

Pine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St Louis Block.

And a Host of Merritts among

Its Incorporators.

PUTIIIG (ID PtT[III mn HONES.

Will be the Staple ^Business of the

Duluth Novelty Plating Works

Just Incorporated.

Phillips' Model Shoe Stofe
REMOVED TO

2 1 8 W. Superior Street,

iDTJLTjm, i^nsr:isr_

boctal Notes.

Mrs. C. W. Harvey gives a thimble
party at her Weeth Fouith street home
Friday afternoon.
There wa(> a very pleasant surprise

party Wednesday evening at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Long, it be-

ing the birthday of Mra. Long.
The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. McMath, Mr. Mrs. Thwing, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoopes, Dr. and Mrs. Sherwin, Mrs.
Weiss, George E. Lung, Mr. and Mrs.
Devey and Miss Lou Blackburn. Pro-
gressive euchre occupied the greater
part of )he evening. The prizes were
pretty and unique. Later in the even-

ing supper was served, followed by
ilancing.

.\ very pleasant social was given by
the young peopleof the Christian church
at the church parlors last evening. The
attenilanoe M'as large, composed alntost

•Rtirely of the younger people uonnei-led

with the church and (X>ngrttKation.

Several games were played and the even-

ing was neartily enjoyed

BRICKLAYERS SCARCE.
Most of the Duluth Workmen Have Stnrt<:d

for The Pacific Coast

There has been consternation in the

ranks of Duluth builders and contract-

ors for the past few days, and there has

been hurrying to ana tro for bricklayers.

.\pproactiing cold weather has acted on

the workmen as it does on wild fowl, and
so many of the beet workmen in the city

have gone to the Pacific coast that work
on all brick buildings is seriously im
peded. The workman figure that in Du-
luth they will be out of a job before

many weeks, and that the early bird to

the West catches the floating job.

Contractor D. H. Hayes, who has sev-

eral large jobs on hand has been in Chi-
cago for a few days drumming up men
and has obtained a few. On the Elast

Bind car storage stables, one of his con-

tracts, not a bricklayer has been at work
for a week. At the Lyceum theater the
crowd at work looks large but the force

is only half what it should be, and at

the Sixth avenue wholesale houses and
other large city buildings men are very

scarce. It is feared that this scarcity of

men may quite seriously hinder autumn
work in the city.

It is stated from the West coast that
instead of there being an overplus of

labor for the men who are fiocking in,

the overplus is on the other side, and
many of thoee who have left are expected
to return shortly, richer in experiem^
and poorer to the extent of their railway
fares.

A LARGE IMPORTATION.
The Uuluth Custom House CollecU $3AOO

on It.

The largest importation ever made
through the Duluth custom house was

that of M. S. Burrows, a few days ago,

who paid $3500 duties on an invoice of

gents' furnishings and neckwear im-
ported direct from England, and brought
through from New York in bond. This
is the largest direct importation ever
made in the Northwest
As will be readily seen, no small house

could afford to import direct and pay
such a large amount of duties, in conse-
quence this line of goodscannot be found
tnis side of Chicago, and the prices are
less than what are asked where like goods
are shipped through a jobbing hou^e.
.\n inspection of their window will tuni

vinue the buying public that this houHe
earriett the finest furnishing goods of

Duluth.

The Duluth Novelty & Plating com-

pany has filed articles of incorporation,

with a capital of 8100,000, divided into

2000 shares. The promoters of the com-

pany are Martyn Wheeler, Andms R
Merritt, Cassius C. Merritt, Huiett Mer-

ritt John J. Wheeler, Napoleon B. Mer

ritt Eugene T. Merritt Lewis J. Mer-

ritt Edwin Ward, John E. Merritt,

Franklin W. Merritt A. Swordling, T.

O. Hall, W. B. Hickox, Paul C. Liden,

Emil Bjorl in, George 0. Watees, Jasper
W. E^rl, A. B. Peterson, Erick Frank-
berk, P. J. Caesar and Charlea Elg, all of

Duluth and vicinity.

This company is organized to do a

nickel plating business and besides this

to manufacture a new patent razor

strop, a recent invention and said to be
the best of its kind on the market The
company will begin at once the erection

of a brick building in Marine division at

the West End, the structure to have
dimensions of seventy-five by twenty-

five feet several stories high. At first

twenty-five men only will be employed,
but it is expected that such a demand
will be created for the product that

aeventy-five men will be on the pay rolls

within a year.

The building will be finished in time

by the beginning operations by Dec. 1.

GARLTON PLACE
AND

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION
Offer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.

Prices are low and terms easy.

What is $360 or S400 for a nice level lot within a few blocks of manu-
factories, depot, etc ? Stop and thmk of this, then call on us. |3f~You will look

back to this offer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN.

CONSTANTLY increasing list of

property in DULUTH and SU-
PERIOR.

GLINE &

Sanit Paasaceai.

Sallt St>:. .Makik. Mich., Sept. 20. -
(Spe«Mal to The Herald.} Up last night:

The s<jeiable "given by the ladies of the ' Joliet City of Duluth. L25 p. m.; Olyni

Endion Baptist church Inst evening was
atteude<l by a large crowd, and alto-

gether it was one of the most enjoyable

affairs of the kin<l ever given in Duluth.

.^n entertaining musical and literary-

program was followed by refreshments

tierved by th<» latlies. One pleasant feat

ure of the affair was the unusually large

alten(ian<-e of young people. These en

lertainments will be given at frequent

intervals during the winter season.

A statement to tho effect that the i

party of the .\Beembiy was poetpoued i

until next Thura»lay is inwrrect It will

b«» held this evening.

A New England supper will be 8er\e»l

in the parlors of the First Presbyterian

church Friday evening from « to 8

;

o'clock for the beuetit of the Home and
|

Foreign Missionary society.

: pia. "105," 2:X); John M. Nicol. Monterey,
H. B. Lockwood. 3:.50; S. C. Hall, .Sam
Flint Nellie .Mason, .5:25; S. E Peck,

I

Josephine, 6. Down: Business, Ip. m;
' Maeey, Camden, 3:10; Butteroni, Paigo,
. 4::fi; Oneida. Biasell. 11.

Up today: Fryer. Koeedale, 9 a. m.; II.

;J. Johnson, 9:40; Gratwick, 10; NV
jshoto. 12; Sheriffs. George. 2 p. m.

[
Down: Schoolcraft Bourke, Nestor. 1

a. m.; Fay, Khodes, 4; H. A. Tuttle, .".;

I Otegu, Munt**rey, Monticello, ti; Flower.
8.

OITV BRIEFS.

Their Annuikl Me«tl*cs.

The annual meeting of Endion Baptist

society will be held at the church this

evening. The election of one trustee

and other oftioers is a part of the buai-

ueas to be transacted.

The Young Woman's Home Mission-

ary society of the First .Methodist Epis

copal church, held its annual meeting

yesterday afternoon. Officers elected

were: President Mrs. J. H. Harris; first

vice president Miss Etlith Soovell; sec-

ond vice president Miss Fannie Holden;

recording secretary. Miss Maggie Kidd;

corresponding secretary. Miss Lillian t

teeiham; treasurer. Miss Christy Wil

liama. During the evening the friends

of the society called, refreshments were

served and a'sJiort prograic rendered.

Work began yesterday on S. .\.

Thompeon's fine residence in London.
Dr. Phalen is building two dwellin»,'p

on Sixth street and Fourth avenue weet.
.\lderman Kenndy has a s]>eciraen of

iron ore which he found at a point near
the top of the hill west of Twenty-fourth
avenue west near where iron was found.
The following variations in tempera,

tu re were recifirded at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's offi<^ Hotel Su Louis, 328 Sup«^
rior street: 12 m., 48~ ; 3 p. m., 49 ; ti p-

m., 44~; 9 p. m. 41 ; 7 a. m., 34'; 9 a. m..
37 ; 12 m.. 48 . Maximum. 50 ; mini-
mum, 34 ; daily range. 16 .

A train of twentv-six box cars from
the shops of the Minnesota Iron Car
company went South this afternoon,
destined to the Georgia Central road.

Equal Hmtrrmg* Hncial.

Invitations have been received for the

social to be held tomorrow night at the

Unitarian church, in honor of the men
and women who have made Wyoming an

equal sutTrage sUte. The literary part

commences at 8 o'clock.

Xu-rled.

LaHt evening at the residence of W.
W. Billsoii in Endion, Thos. G. Miller

and Miae Mary E .Muasen were married.

Rev. freo. H. Kemp, of Endion Baptist

church otficiating. The .x>ntracti.ig

partieo are both residenta of Duluth.

BolMlac Ponalt*.

Building permits were granted Mrs. E
Know for the construction of a i'rame

residence on Sixth street to cost i6l*);

hIso one to Mr«. D. McLean, to be erect

ed on Tenth avenue west, to cost the

same amount.

A bargain. Lot on Third atreet in

Portland division, oot^third cash, bsl-

aDoe one and two yeare*.

G. T. Joa.i», 42 Exchange building.

Has Oo« Mnrphy.
Chief McQuade re<«iveu a telegram

from Detectiv>« Hayden last night stal-

ing that the man held by the authoritiet,

in Chicago was "New Orleans" Murphy,
and that he would start with his prisoner
for Duluth as soon as he could obtain
the necessary n-quisition papers for his

surrender. He expected to return Satur
day.

A New Jewelrjr House.

The firm of Holtb Bros, have upencnl

a jewelry store at 29 West Superior
street recently occupied by Hanohett
Sheldon Jk Co. as a hardware store. Tlie

firm is composed of Christian Holth.

formerly jewt«ler of .Menominee, .Mich.,

and Edward Uolth, formerly with the

Elgin National Watch otmpany. Both

Gntlemen are spoken of in the very

{best terms and will undoubtedly do a
brisk business in Duluth. Diamonds,
jewelry and silverware will be kept in

stock, and special attention will be given

to fine watch repairing.

120 acres in section 33-y)-15 at il5 less

than market price if taken immediately.

G. T. Joh:«», 42 Exchange building.

Aer«« aad L^tla.

We can deliver and give a perfect title

to all property offered for sale by ua.

McSAUtiOa.

The Court.

The case of Svend Olson and Louis J

.

Hopkins vs. West Duluth, was given to

the jury this noon. This is one of the
ten suits in which the plaintiffs appeal

from the awards granted in the condem-
nation of property by the extension of

Grand avenue. The case of Philip M.
Graff vs. David Buchanan and Edna
Blanchard is being tried this afternoon.

Before Judge Ensign and a struck jury

the damage suit of John Nelson vs. the

Chandler Iron company is still being

heard. It is being hotly contested.

Port of Ouloth.
AaarvED.

Prop T.lTlnraton, Cleveland: ooal.
Prop Biwlg«r State, Buffalo; paaaeosers and

mdse.
Prop Aurora. Lake Krie; ooal.

Prop Alex Nlmlclt, Buffalo: coal.
Prop Northern Wave, Lake Erie; coal.

Prop Hiram W Sibley, Buffalo: ooal.

UBPARTED.

Prop Fayette Brown, Ashland; for ore.
Prop P P Pratt. Ashland : for ore.
Prop Caledonia, Cleveland; irraln.

Prop Vandcrbllt, Buffalo; passengers
mdse.
Prop Colgate Hoyt. Buffalo: grain.

and

Fall Classes at the Gym.

Fall classes have been started at the
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium and are now in

full blast Twenty young men took part
in the dumb-bell drill last night and
from the shouts of laughter that re-

sounded through the hall it was clearly

apparent that the boys were enjoying
themselves.

steamship StovementM.

London The steamship .Augus-

ta Victoria from New York for

Hamburg, passed the Lizard today.

C. A. Gregory, who for years was ex-

pert piano tuner for W. J. Dyer Jk Co.,

St. Paul, is now connected with the Du-
luth Music company, who guarantee his

work.

Have yv/n looked up lots on Bay View
Heigats?

^.nO. Rxcurttlnn Kittes. $S.OC

For the Minni^poliu Exposition and
.>liniieB«>ta state fair the Great Northern
line, "Eastern Minneiiota railway," will

seli round trip ticket* to St. Paul and
Minneapolis for $5 Selling; dates, Sept
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 16. 18, 20, 23, 25. 27, 30,

«')ct. 2, 4. good returning Monday follow-
ing date of sale. City Thicket Office,

»28 W«st Su|)erior street Spalding hot^l.
('. J. O'DoNNEI.Ls

City Ticket .\gent
Or Great Northern depot,comer Sixth

IIvenue west. Michigan street

A I Miaen of l>es Moloes.

Please to accept ackiowledgements,
;tnd also commeiiu to othors the use of

Krauze's Headache C:ipsulee. They
liave been thoroughly tented by myself
imd by other members of my family and
produced the desired result. It is U> >)e

the great remedy and it« use will greatly
extend its papularity. Yours very truly,

SlD^KV A. KOSTIB,
Sec'y Royal Union Mutual Life Ins. Co.

The enterprising Duluth druggists
always have them.

WANTED

I

Bids for clearing.

IRONTON LAND CO..
214 Chamber of Commerce.

• The Hardy .Hrhool.

-V college preparatory school for girls.

Fall term opens Sept. 23. 1890. Diiy

8<:hooI rooms for thix year Temple Oper<>

bl'ick. Home schmil 307 Third street

Certificate admits to Smith, Welleslcy
and other eastern colleges; native teach-

ers in French an<l (ierroan; special dc'

partinents in art and music; particular

attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.

For further information oonoeming
the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin

cipal, 307 East Third street Offi.*

hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

New Hoos* War Hale

On East First the moat desirable resi

dence street in Duluth, corner Seven-
teenth avenue, with aiU conveniences.

Call and see it.

W.J. Reed,
42 Exchange Building.

4KCKBT SOCIBTr ANNOl'N€KlUCXT<4

ALL MRMBBK8 OK 8TRACCSF
liidire No »T K. of P. are requested 'o

t>e preseui at (JasUe ball. Hayeii bUi< k
tuuigbt. By order of O. Sobaim. C C.
W. H. MLDiala, K. H. B.

PEARSON,
308 FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.

ERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,
DEALEK3 IN

IRON-:- AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION,

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vernnilion and Mesabi Ranges.

5000 ACRES OF CAREFULLY 8ELFCTED
HAND FOR

PROPERTIES
SALE.

NOW ON

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

FATHER MATHEWS BIRTHDAY.

Catholic Total Ab>ttlneuce Societies to Cel-

ebrate the Centenuial of Their Founder.

The Catholic total abstinence societies

of the country will, on Oct. 10. celebrate

the one hundredth anniversary of the

birth of Father Mathew, the founder of

the total al>stiuence nocieties of Amer-
ica.

The day will be universally one of

great rejoicmg and all services will be
conducted in due respect and memo-
riam of the great saint, for the great

amount of good work doue m promoting
the temperance cause. There is one
very flourishing B<jciety in Duluth, and
it may !« relied upon to do its part

towara the general celebration of the
day.

Supreme Judge Collins,

Judge L. W. Collins, of the supreme
court, and J. G. Smil'i. a St. Cloud
banker, accompanied bv ther wives are

in the city seeing tho tights. The
judge was prominently meii'loned as a
candidate for pover^r an 1 is a good au-

thority on political matters. He says,

however, that he is not paying much at-

tention to local politics at present, but
that he is more intere-ted in the local

fight at St Cloud, his home.

Vor .HmI* Cheap.

Lot on Third slretf between Third
and Fourth avenne.s 'east. This is one
of the finest l)uil<lin'» nites in the city.

G. T. JoH»i. 42 Excbaiute building.

THE

M [state

ASSOCIATION
Will pi; (* for a few dill's, on the mar-

ket, the lollowmg pieces . f property, at

prices fi>i' below their eiitiiLated value.

25 Feet on Sii|>oi"ior strtdt between
IJoanl of Triide ann St Louis
Hotel.

1^ €i Feet corner of First street andWW Twenty secoml avenue west.

C^ Ftct on Fi;-st street between3V Tw ntieth a d 'J .venty first ave-

nuea west, wi ^ good double
store tiildi!'.; to stories high.

ICf\ Feel con.or Third street and
wv/ Eleventh avt-.iue west

For prioe^i and terms apply to

For Male.

.\ house of six rooms and all modern
conveniences at Lester Park, located on
the lake shore, near the depot. Price,

$4200, on easy terms, is cheap at S5000.
Yeagek Bros.,

103 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE.
Lots on First street east.

Lots on Third street east (with houses).

Lots on Bench street east.

Lots on Fourth street east
Lots on Ninth street (east) with house.
Lots on Seventh street (east) with

house.
Lots on West Superior street. Second

Division.

Lots on West Superior street. Second
Division (with houses). Apply to

STEPHEN L. MERCHANT.
A.dinlniBtrator and Trustee.

IJOOM 53, F.UIGUSSON BLOCK.

1^.0. MITCHELL'S LIST
AmuuKSt a targe anjount of the property In

for sale, the fol lowing SPECLVL
cumineuded to the atten-

&
'PALLADIO BUIl DING.

niv hund
ItAKGAlN LIST 1

lioii of thf public-

INSIDE PROPERTY.
Lot U, block «t>. PorUand tSltXt.

" 4. '• ISi, Endion. SOOii
•• 4. *• 3s. •• aoti.
• 13, '• 47. " 1«00.
• 6. " 88, " 2800
• 3, •* 33, London.
" 2. •' 21.

Lots J3 and 13, block ». Portlaud, with 80*

toom bouse, worth i2UM.i, Baiii Su|.>«rior street,

whole thlnif tor *14.jOti. Termo easy.

MINNESOTA POINT.
Lots. 2^, M. 40 2<J2, 2M, 2»)i and 2il8, St. LoulB

.ivenue. Lower Duluth.
" 22, 24. -M, i>< and 57, Minnesota avenue

!x)wer Duluth.
" m.'Lake avenue.
,S4. 56, W and 00, St, LouU avenue. tTptier Ou-

:uth.

THIRD DIVISION.
LotlON block, 42, Third Division, I1600,
•• 110. " 38, " •' Improved.
WS 138, •' 10, ••

- WftO.
Hou'e 4nd lot 3^, Sixth avenue west.
Double corner, block 11, Minaewaukau ad-

<lltioD.

HILL PROPERTY.
Lota v5 Slid Mi, bl<>ek 95, ou brow of the hill

and line ul Seventh avenue west cable cars.

Fine a view as any In the city.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY LANDS.
Six o-acre tracts In sH of ne!<i, dec 396. ip 61,

rl3, ou D. ic. I. B. B.
Swhi of 8w>». sec 22.61-14 at 80 per acre.
NeH* of 8(s)k, see T-.')t>14 at WOO per acre.
Swi. sec WiO-15 al VM per acre.

DOUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.
8w>4. «ec 22-«-i;i at WO, if sold this week.
NW*. sec 22-»e-l3 at 1126.

NH of8wJ^4', sec 5-48-12 at l*J.

I
B^ of uc>% of nw!«, 8ec ia-4«-l4 at |3uu.

I Several choice lO-acre tracts in sec 3Wtt-14—
i Just suited for dairymen or gardeners—at from
160 to 175 per acre.
Most of this property is otlored tielow ttie

market price aud on very reasonable terms

—

n-om one-third to one-half cash and the bal-

mce on 'rom one to two years and some of the
prices are certainly xreat "snaps." For par-
ticulars as to any particular piece, call on

R. C. MITCHELL,
SOK Chamber of Commerce

*A%yvV*-<^~*>.-':

^mi
^iJ^S^V^-

for Infants and Children.

"OaMorla is so««n adaixed to children that

I reoommcDd itas superior to any preacriptioa

ksowa to me." H. A. AacBxa, H. D.,

m So, Oxford SL, Brooklyn, X. T.

" The ose of 'Castoria ' is so oDirersal and
Its merits so well known tliat it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arc tljo

iDteUigent &niliea who do not keep Caatoria

within eaar reach
"

Caslos Mastts, u. D..

New York City.

I^(, fagUtr Blonminglalf' Bfifurioed Church.

Caatoiia cores Colic, Oonsttpatloa,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, EruotaUcm,
yilli Womu, givctt sleep, and pramuteH dl-

c:«£tlon,

Witoout injurious medicatioa.

•* For several years I have reoommende.!
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue u
do so as it has invariably produiced benafliiial

results."

EDwnf P. PAann. M. D.7

"Ttto WinlhTop," 12Stlt Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Taa CairtAoa Coai>A»it, 77 Muaaar Stbskt, Naw Yos

We Have Impofted Dpt \m England

Ex S. S. Servia
FROM WELCH MARQEL80N & CO.,

THE LEADING HABERDASH-
ERS. LONDON,

Four-in-Hand, Teck and Puff Scarfs.

Silk and Leather Braces. '
'

Carriage and Traveling Rugs, (Especially Fine
)

Silk Handkerchiefs.

Fancy Vests.

Silk Umbrellas.

Waterproof Coats.

Bath Towels and Mats.

Ladies Silk Mull Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

ExS.S.Aurania
A Large Line of HIGH GRADE UNDER-

WEAR for GENTLEMEN, from the
well known house of ALLEN,
80LLEY & Co., London.

English Merino Half Hose.

Allen, Solley & Co., High Grade Underwear.

Holroyd Underwear.

Sild and Saxony Plaitej^ Goods.

One thing about the Underwear your mind ought
to be set on— he qnality. You cannot find

the same thing west of Chicago.

I

We Respectfully Solicit an Inspection of the Above Lines, which
Cannot be Duplicated Elsewhere in Duluth.

The Great Eastern,

M. S. BURROWS & OO.

PIONEt FUEL CO.,

WEATHER FORECAST.

! COAL I

Sept 25.—Forecast for Du-
.luth and vicinity for twenty-

\four hours, commencing at 8

a. m. today: Fair weather;

uilight change in tempera-

\ture.
Observer,

Signal Office.

IF YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR

Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE IT A TBLAL.

mm nmm otLiyEfito

TO ANY PART OF THE OITY.

Office: Hotel St. Louis, 3261. Superiors*.

TELEPHONE 161

YARD:
S-jperlor Street andS-JP'

TIhlrd ava. east.

DOCK:
Oarflald Avanua,

RIoae Point.

^̂
iS2>iiim

SCHOOL SHOES.
A big part of our shoe buainees is for

achool children. We study their com-
fort. Easy, perfect fitting, well-wearing,

handsome shoes are what we mean to

give them, just as we give the big folks.

One-half of one side of our large store is

devoted wholly to shoea
Boys' .Shoes, |1 to $8.se.

Mans'Sboes.Sl to 96.00.

A LIGHT TOP -COAT.
You ought to have one; if you have,

of course, youll hardly be interested in

those we're showing, but if you're think-

ing of buving one, why you should see

ours at 815, 818, 820, 822, 825,830 and 835,

by all means, 'cause so many excellent

styles are seldom gathered together in

any one place. If you want a suit of

clothes appropriate for every day, Sun-
day-go-to-meetin', or evening wear, buy
one of the nobby Black Cheviota we're

selling for $15.

9%^iGDdm
Qi^'Sole agenta in Duluth for the cele-

brated Knox Silk and Derby Hats.

HARWOOD'S
City liaiuportation Frei|til and Express,

DEAYS.
Oflloe, 17 ¥v«, Avenue Weat.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFICE

17 First Avenue West.

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN A GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at bam, rear of Harwood Biock,

US-US West First atxvet.

SMITH, FARWELL & STEELE.
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF DULUTH HAVE SUCH

-VAST STOCKS OF-

Furniture and Carpetings
Been opened for the inspection of its people as during the present season and
probably they have never been able to purchase at such low prices. Busiueee
with us has exceeded our most sanguine expectations, and although our optenin^
stock was bought with the supposition of being large enough for the requirements
of FALL TRADE, it has already become depleted and during the past month our
buyer has been among the factories in search of all the novelties of the season.

NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN EVERY DAY
And our very attractive stock with very attractive prices was never in better
shape for business than at present. The public has shown its appreciation of our
effort to establish LOW EASTERN PRICES by ita very literal patronage, and
we will still continue our low price system and strive to hold the confidence and
esteem of the public, as heretofore.

It is hardly necessary for us to enumerate the variety of our lines we repre-
sent, but suffice it to say: Come to our store for everything you wish in the house
furnishing line. We are giving bargains in every department.

FURNITURE. Stylish, shapely and substantial. Chamber suites from 815
upwards.

CARPETS. Rich and elegant from 15c to 81 per yard.

WINDOW SHADINGS in all desirable widths and colorings.

DRAPERIES AND UPHOLSTERINGS OF ALL KINDS.
Our Drapery Department is in the hands of a thoroughly skillful manager,

competent to suggest suitable colorings and material for interior decoration and
to execute all the newest and most fanciful designs in drapery work. If you have
work in this line, give us a trial.

Get our prices and inspect our stock before making your purchases. WE ARE
CONFIDENT we can make a customer of you.

Smith, Farwell & Steele
222 & 224 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

5 & 10 Acre Lots

SECTION

I 3-48- 1 5.

f

r _

ON EASY TERMS.

O. O. & A. R. MERRITT, 616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

EY WILL BE

ON EITNEB OP THESE PIECES.

$40. Ne; of nw; sec I 3 T 49 R I 6. I -3 cash.

$4-0. Sw^ of nv^l sec I 3 T 49 R 16, 1-3 cash.

$35. Se^ of ne; sec 28 T 49 R I 6. I -2 cash.

$25. Nw; of se; sec l 2 T 47 R l 6. I -2 cash.

$30. Se; of se; sec 8 T 47 R I 6, I -3 cash.

$30. Sw; of se; sec 8 T 47 R I 5, 1 .3 cash.

$30. 8^ nw; sec 4 T 47 R 1 4, I -3 cash.

$10. Nej sec I 2 T 46 R 14, 1-3 cash.

$10. Ne^ sec 6 T 46 R I 6, I -3 cash.

$ I 0. E^ of ne; sec 2 T 46 R I 6, I 2 cash.

These Tracts Are All Cheap.

Coffin & Warner,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

#

1
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E. C. HOLLIDAY,

REAL ESTATE &. LOANS,
326 Wast Superior Street.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS 8LDC. DULUTH. DULUTH EVENING HERALD. E. C. HOLLIDAY,

REAL ESTATE & LOANS,
326 West Superior Street,

HOTEL ST. LOUIS BLDO, DULUTH.

VOL. KO. 140. DULUTH, MI:NN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBEB 26, 1890. PRICE THREE CENTS.

Seasonable Suggestions

!

REGULAR EXHIBIT OF

UOIES' JACKETS !

Important additions will be made to this stock on MON-
DAY, comprising the very latest London shapes in Cheviots,

Diagonals, Corkscrews and Kersey Cloths, at very reasor t)le

prices. Among them are over seventy different styles, of which

there are only one to three of a kind.

Misses' Cloaks and Jackets,
Will be offered on MONDAY

LOW
and during
PRICES.

the week, at VERY

fROM OV[R m WATER

Britain's Railways and Their

Few Accidents.

TO RUCH THE POLE By BILLOOII.

Parliamentary Blue Book; Salisbury

Won't Have Germany's Decora-

tion; The Usual Scandal.

Mothers will be repaid by Icofcing throi gh our superb stock

of those dainty little garments. All are veritable pictures in

colorings and Effects.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Respectfully,

KAHN'S.
R. R. MACFARLANE & CO.

We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS

in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and

ACRES on MOTOR LINE

Room 32, Exchange Building.

LoxDO>, Sept. 26.—The frequency of

railroad disasters in the United States

has furnished a topic for prolific disoua-

ouflsion. In this country, where the

railroads are under the strict supervis-

ion of the board of trade and every acci-

dent that involved the death of a paa-

secger is made the subject of a special

government investigation, the numerous

fatalities which occur across the Atlantic

are regarded as beyond comprehension.

In Great Britain last year only eighty-

eight passengers lost their lives in travel-

ing on railroads, and of this total the

Armagh disaster contributed no fewer

than eighty. The proportion of fatal

accidents to the number of persons car-

ried during the year was but one in 10,-

000,000, while of persons injured the per-

centage was one in 900,000. There is a

general opinion among railroad men in

this country that were American roads

placed under the same governmental
supervision, which obtains in this coun-

try, and the officials held to a strict legal

accountability, the continuous flow of

disastere would very speedily b© reduced

to a minimum.
Advicee from Paris say that Monsieur

George Besancon, director of the Super-

ior School of Aerial Navigation,and Mon-
sieur Gustave Hermit, the celebrated

astronomer, are really in earnest in their

intention to make an endeavor to reach

the north pole in a balloon. Several

French papere, leading scientists in

Paris, are said to have subscribed a fund

of half a million francs for the use of the

two intrepid voyagers, and the tnp will

be undertaken ear./ in the coming year.

The point of departure will be Spitzber-

gen. The balloon will have a cubic

capacity of 14,121 metres, and is to be

tilled with pure hydrogen. It will be

more than ten times larger than the

largest balloon ever made.

It is just given out that the Emperor
of Germany offered to decorate Lord
Salisbury with the order of a Knight of

the Black Eagle, but that the honor was
respectfully declined, owing to the fact

that the premier had private advices to

the effect that had he accepted the first

Prussian order the Emperor would have
expected the Queen to send the order of

the Garter to General Capri vi.

The parliamentary blue book just is-

sued shows that during the year ending

July 31, 152,000 people were'convicted in

police courts of drunkenness. Fourteen

thousand committed the offence between
noon and midnight. London furnished

the largest number of convictions, 21,-

(XX); Liverpool came next with 16,000,

and Manchester with 15,000. In Walee
9,000 drunkards were dned and impris-

oned during the year.

It is reported at the clubs that a sen-

sational scandal m high life which will

throw the Dilke and Dunle cases into

the shad»> is on the tapis. It will be

tried in the Irish courts, the plaintiff be-

ing a foreign nobleman, and whose wife,

who is highly connected with several

aristocratic Dublin families and posftessor

of great acconi pi iehments and attractions,

has Ijeen maliciously abducted and de-

spite hU her husband's efforts still re-

mains undiscovered.

THE SHOE FACTORY FIQHT.

The Companle* SecurlnK Non-Union men
to do The Work.

Ltnh, Masa, Sept. 26.—The number

of non-union employes in John T. Moul-

ton's factory last evening had been in-

creased to nine. They live in the build-

ing. At 11 p. m., a force of thirteen

skilled German workmen from Newark,
N. J., arrived here. Agent Moulton
states that thirty more men are ready to

come here immediatetly.
A flag was unfurled at Worthley's

West Lynn shoe factory yesterday in

recognition of the success attending the

effort to make it a free shop. Mr.

Worthley has secured a full crew of

non-unionists, but the local leadere as-

sert that the new men are not shoe-

makers and cannot do the work.

IN COURT.
Onlj $300 Against the Chandler Iron Com-

pany; West Duinth Loses $775;
Other Cases.

The jury in the case of Svend Olson

and Louis J. Hopkius vs. West Dulutb

awarded them ^75. A stay of thirty

days was granted.

In the matter of appeal from an order

of the probate court for the sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to the estate

of Thomas F. McGtowan, trial was set

for Oct. 6. In the case of Rich-

ard A, Cogin et al. vs. the

Kansas Paving company. Judge Stearns

ordered a judgment entered for plaintiff.

The case of Philip W. Graff vs. David-

Buchanan and Edna Blanchard is on
trial today.
Before Judge Ensign: John Nelson

was awarded a jury verdict for $300

against the Chandler Iron company for

personal injuries received. A stay was
granted for sixty days. The same judge
is hearing the case of James C. Grant vs.

J
utrtv* i a

Peck & ^n.

The

CATTLE MEN ORGANIZE-
Live Stock to aOrganize

THE BILL ALL RIGHT.

The Tariff Bill Said to

Finally Agreed To.

be

THEIR FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

THE PHIUDELPIIIII SAID TO BE BUD.

Reports That the Fast Cruiser is Not

What She Should Be; Wash-

ington Topics.

Washington, Sept. 26.—A demo-

cratic conference is authority for the

statement that every disputed point has

been finally agreed upon by the tariff

conference committee and that as soon

as the comparison of the bill and re-

port is completed they will- be presented

to the house.

The bill is to go into effect Oct. 6, and

the bonded period is extended to Feb. 1.

Sugars below No. 16 are free, and above
that they will pay a duly of half a cent

per pound. The duty on binding twine

is tixed at seven-tenths of a cent a

pound.
The sugar schedule contains a provi-

sion that in addition to the half-a-oent

duty on grades above No. 16 an addi-

tional duty of one-tenth of a cent per

pound shall be imposed on such sugars

when imported from a country
pays a larger export bounty on
sugars than the raw product.

which
refined

IN THE PHILADELPHIA.

I

S. M. CHANDLER,
404 PALLADIO BUILDING,

Has a full list of acres in 49- 1 5 and 50- 1 5 that are cheap
now is the time to buy. A few lots left in

CHANDLER PARK

and

Which are very choice for

Ternns:
residences and will

One-fourth cash.
be sold cheap.

We Have a Pioe Double km
ON FIFTH STREET AND FIFTH AVE. EAST,

TO EXCHANGE
WELL LOCATED ACRE PROPERTY.FOR

J. ]V{t. Koot <fe CJo.
I 13 Chamber of Commerce.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1808.

Butinssa and Doc'«

par.

REAL .:- ESTATE.
We have a large list of choice Residence Lots, Acres.

Property, of whicK we have exclusive control.

.:- LOANS. -:-

We negotiate loans in any amount on improved city property, and for

ties wishing to build, at the lowest current rates of interest.

INSURANCE.
Our list of companies comprises some of the oldest and largest in exist-

ence. We give special attention to the careful writing of policies and prornp*

and fair settlement of all losses.

ROOMS 2. 8 AND 4. BOARD OF TRADE BLOQ. DULUTH. MINN.

palmer;s^ VIEWS.

Pre*ld«iit Falm«tr Gives His SugicesUons

on th«9 CuuiiDB Fair.

Chicack), Sept. 2H.- "Jackson Park

will be used for the overtlow," said Presi-

dent Palmer of the National Columoian

Exposition commission. "The principal

building, I think, will be on Washington
Park," continueil Mr. Palmer. "The
main buildings will be in the center of

the park on the open space. The style

of architecture has not yet been deter-

mined. I would favor an oriental style.

Around the main buildings will be ar-

ranged the state buildings with the state

exhibits along the midway plaisance.

"I propose that we have streets of

London, Jerusalem, Cocstantiuople, Se
ville, Alexandria, Bagdad ami other cit-

ies. On these streets should be fac sim

iles of historic buildings. The Germans
ought to be invited to put up some rep-

resentation of historical structure. The
French might bring us the bastile, Mu-
aich,the Walhalla. The Scottish people

should be invited to bring us the home
of Robert Burns. Some historical so-

ciety might erect the house of Shake-

speare atStratford-on-Avon.
"States having historic houses should

be asked to place fac-similes of them on

the grouna. Mount Vernon, the home
of Washington would be an attractive

exhibit, and so would many other his-

toric buildings."

Now He'll Wmnt Pay.

MiNNKAi'oi.is, Sept. 26.—Salem W.
Miller a veteran of the war of 1861, has

discovered that he is yet undischarged

from service. Miller lives at Pine island,

Minn., and still limps from the effects of

a broken ankle received in the service.

He enlisted Oct. 10, 1861, in Company D,

Fifth Minnesota Volunteers and served

four yearsas a private, becoming a cor-

poral jusi liefore the close of the war.

He has never been discharged and is a

corporal in the United States army.

Dealers in

Against the Trust.

Chicago, Sept. 26.—An organization

of cattle men against the combination

or trust system is on the tapis. The

leading spirit in the movement is W. T.

Hunter, a large cattleman and horse dea-

ler for many years. He has visited a large

number of cattle men in the South and

West, all of whom have expressed them

selves strongly on the present condition

of an an ti trust association.

In a confidential circular, over twenty

thousand copies of which will be sent

out today, addressed to the cattle men
of the United States, Mr. Hunter says as

follows:

"The time has now come for us to

form an association of some kind pro-

tecting ourselves against the 'combina-

tion' or 'trust' which has been steadily

working against us, or in a very short

time we shall tind ourselves without

money, without cattle and without

homes. The cause of the bad condition

of things IS that these parties' want it

so. The brokers, who make their living

out of this 'tfust' always give a plausible

story of wbV the stock did not bring a

fair price. The following is a quotation

from a broker's circular of Aug. 30, 1800:

'Buyers were slow to commence opera-

tions, and bids were from 15 cents to 25

cents per 100 pounds lower. Sellers

held firm, but were finally compelled to

accept buyers' terms, or carry their

holdings over. At the decline every-

thing was sold.'

"What we want is an association which

will protect UB, regulate the sending of

cattle to market, and advance money to

those needing it. I have over ^50,000

invested in cattle, which I will hold over

until next year in preference to shipping

while the markets are at such ruinous

prices.

"Many wealthy friends, standing be-

hind me with their money, are perfectly

willing, if I can form an association, to

advance any amount of money to help

us hold our own. We can then control

the markets, sell and ship when wo
please, and at our prices, doing away
with the broker's commission of fifty

cents per head, which last year amounted
to over 85,000,000. not including over

82,500,000 yardage."

THE CAR MEN MET.

i REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Barpins on fourth Street East

2000 feet of this the most desirable business property in the

city at figures below the market.

Slooz City's Pride.

Sioux City, Iowa, Sept. 26 —The
fourth annual corn palace opened at 7

o'clock last evening with a concert by
the celebrated Elgin band. There were

no addresses or formalities whatever,

people giving their attention to the

beautips of the building and exhibits.

The exhibition will continue till Octo-

ber 11.

Tallies Her High.

Baltimorr, Sept. 26.—John Siebricht

wants 875,000 damages from William H.

Evans, a wealthy marbl** importer, for

1 alienating his wife's affections and in-

ducing her to get a divorce. The case

was begun in the superior court yester-

day. The parties in the suit are promi-

nent in social circles.

TtU60P»PH SKIfcfS.

Executive C€>niiuittee of the Ansoclation of

Car Men in MinneupoliH.

MiifNE-vpOLis, Sept. 28.—The grand

officers of the Brotherhood of Railway

Car Men of America met at the Paully

house, Miuueapolis, yesterday afternoou.

The principal business transacted was to

wind up the affairs of the old organiza-

tions. The new order is composed of

the C. M. A. A. and Brotherhood of Rail-

way Car Repairers, the two orders hav

ing consolidated a short time since at

Topeka.
There were present Grand Chief Car-

man W. H. Rommus, Cedar Rapids, la.;

(irand Secretary and Treasurer S. Kelli-

her, Minneapolis; P. Hazehvood, Minne-

apolis; J. Wyman, Vinton, la., and P.

Kelly, Duluth, of the executive commit-

tee. The new order, besides having

twenty-one lodges in different parts of

the country, holds seven applications for

charters to be furnished as soon as the

changes can be made in printing. It is

the intention of the new order to push
organization as rapidly as possible.

CRYING FOR MORE- I

Oontinaert Talk of Scarcity of Money and a

Broker's Kxplanation.

New Yokk, Sept. 26.—There is daily

talk of the scarcity of money and the

people wonder why it is that Wall street

has not got all the money it wants for

the business of the country.

A Wall street banker said today:

"People cannot understand why trade

that swells tne clearings of the leading

cities 15 to '20 per cent cannot be carried

on with a gain of 3 per cent in the cur-

rency. They pay no attention whatever

to tne withdrawal of the circulation of

the national banks almost as fast as the

new silver dollars have been coined.

They do not appreciate the fact that our
exports are falling off, while our imports

increase. Neverthelees the month of

.\iigust shows a gain for the first time

in many months.
The balance is in our favor, not be-

cause the exports have increased, but

because at last the flow of imports bar

begun to show a falling off. Let us hope

that the turn has come and that before

long we may see imports of gold, which,

under the circumstances, are overdue.

\u Ofllcar of the New Cruiser Says 81>e

Will Prove a Failure.

Washington, Sept. 26.—In a day or two

the new United States cruiser Phila-

delphia is expected to start on her third

trial trip. This time she will go to New
Loudon, and naval officers and others

acquainted with the features of the sbip

think there is a big chance of the trial

resulting unsatisfactorily to both the

makers and the government.
It is stated that the machinery of the

vessel is thoroughly deficient in more
respects than the trifling defects for

which the vessel has been most remark-

able. A noticeable feature is that none
of these defects were discovered until

after the vessel had been put into com-
mission, although a board of competent
officers are supposed to have made a

thorough examination. The fact that

there are serious defects which, it is not

improbable, will resultm radical changes

m the machinery, did not become known
until a few nights ago, when one of her

officers admitted that in his opinion

there is reasonale ground for the belief

that the vessel will prove a failure if

more than ordinary inspection service is

ever demanded of her.

It is rumored in naval circles that an-

other inspection of the vessel may be or-

dered and a supplemental report pre-

sented to the department describing

the deficient machinery, or, in other

words, set aside the first report approv-

ing the vessel as it stood at, the time.

QUIET AT TIPPERARY.

^Idiers and Felice Patrol the Streets, but

no Collision Has Occurred.

Dublin, Sept. 26.—The streets of Tip

perary were thronged with people till a

late hour last niu'tit discussing the excit-

ing events of the day.

As little progress has been made
toward a disposition of the cases against

the arrested nationalists, and as the im-

pression created by the court's ruling

was not one complimentary to the tri-

bunal's sense of fairness, there was much
ppeculatioa as to what the morrow would

bring forth.

Leading nationalists had a prolonged

consultation iu the eveoiug. A further

attempt to bring Sergeant Kennedy of

the police for''e to account for eome of

the clubbing in front of the court house

yesterday will be made. The situation

at Tipperary this morning is much more
tranquil than yesterday. The streets ore

still thronged with people, who seem to

be laix)riDg under suppressed excite-

ment, but there has been no collision

with the police. The authorities are

taking special precautions to guard

against the poc-sibility of an outbreak.

A detachment of soldiers is assisting

the police in keeping order. The space

in front of the court house is held by a

strong guard and both soldiers and po-

lice are patrolling the streets. The ses-

sion of the court for the trial of the con-

spiracy case were of short duration this

morning. When the hour of opening

came the presiding magistrate announced

that it would be impossible to go on

with the cases this morning. The judge

of the county court required the build-

ing. It would be necessary, therefore,
|

standing of a Well-Known Lumber Firm,
Recently Embarrassed.

Antigo, Wis., Sept. 26.—The report of

the assignee of Hoxie & Meller, the lum-

bermen and merchants who failed three

weeks ago, has been filed.

It shows their liabilities 8730,660

and nominal assets 8691,125. But in

this last amount is included the follow-

ing disputed claims: 870,000 worth of

property by A. H. Weed of Ashland;
890,000 by J. H. Weed of Oshkoeh ; chattel

mortgages on personal property in this

state and Michigan covering about one-
half of the personal property; 8100,000 of

property in Michigan and 860,000 here
held under attachments against the firm
and 810,000 that A. C. Bent of Oshkosh
has replevined.

FOR EDGE TOOLS.
4 Southern Steel Vsing Company That is

Looking for a Mannfacturing Site

at Duluth.

Morris O. Brooks, representing the

Union Steel works of Louisville, Ky.,

large manufacturers of edge tools, is

in the city, and has been for several

days. He has been looking for a loca-

tion for the new plant of the Union Steel

works, the old buildings having been de-

stroyed recently by tire. The company

is considering the advisability of locat-

ing and has been led to look at Duluth

by the Ironton Steel company, which ia

now moving to this city from near Cin-

cinnatu
Mr. Brooks was this afternoon inter-

viewed by a Herald reporter and clearly

showed his desired to come to Duluth,

05 well as the advantages posessed by
this city as a point for the manufactur-
ing of «uch goods as his company makes.

Should his company locate in Duluth it

would be of material assistance to the

Ironton Steel company, a part of whose
output it would it would consume at

home. The market for such a company
Mr. Brooks thinks would be immense.
Said he today, "I consider Duluth the

inevitable future wholesale point

of the Northwest, and the

mecca of all iron industries.

We use only Lake Superior iron, and
the country accessible from here will use

all the edge tools we can manufacture.

The location of the steel plant here shows
the consideration iron men are giving

this section. We consider Duluth an
excellent location and may possibly locate

here."
"Do you refer to the Ironton steel

plant," asked a reporter.

"I presume so. I refer to the Ironton

Steel company, which is now known out-

side as a Duluth institution. It is con-

sidered in iron circles a very complete

inetiiution. Its first cost was not far

from 81,000,000 and it is as good as new,

having been perfectly cared for and pro-

tected since it was in operation. The
buildings, with all the heavy masonry
underground, will be very exten-

sive and must cost a large sum.

It is considered about a million

dollar plant. The officers are widely and
favorably known through the South.

There is ample capital back of the enter-

prise, and Manftg&r Atkins is conceded

to be a complete master of all details of

a rolling milL He is a practical man.
Secretary and Treasurer Barrett is a

gentleman of extensive interests and
hiph standing."
Mr. Brooks expressed himself as

greatly pleased with the beauty and de-

sirability of Duluth.

STEEL in THE FOTUBE.

Important Figures by Statis*

tician Atkinson.

timCIITOIIETHEGRUnSTMIIKEII

As Well as the Greatest Consumer;

The Tremendous Production of

Ten Years Hence.

Baltimore, Sept 26.—In view of the

visit of 500 or 600 of the leading iron and

steel makers of Europe to the United

States in October, Hon. Edward Atkin-

son of Boston contributes to The Manu-
facturers Record an elaborate paper on
the iron and steel interests of the
world.
This country is the greatest consumer

of iron and steel. Owing to the near-

ness of the ores and coal, as against the
long haul of ores from Spam and Africa
to Great Britain and the increased depth
tmd heat of the coal mines of England,
he believes that iron and steel will be
made in this country at as low a cost as

in England, notwithstanding the higher
wagtiL
The world's oonsumption of iron and

steel will, for the next ten years, fully

tax the productive powers of this and all

other iron-making countries to keep up
with it and hence, while there may be
fluctuations, prices on the whole must
tend upwards throughout the world.

Basing his estimai«s on careful calcu-

lations he holds that the present world's

production of 28,000,000 net tons of pig

iron, of which the United States will

make during 1890 about 10,000,000 tons,

must within the next ten years, be in-

creased to not less then 44,000,000 tons,

even at the lowest possible rate of in-

crease based on the rate of growth that

has continued from 1856 to the present

time, while the rate of increase of late

years, during which the demand for iron

has so broadened, would show that the

world must have not less than 56,000,000

tons in 1900. These calculations are

based on the normal rate of growth for

the last fifty yearF.

It is in the South that Mr. Atkinson
believes the world's iron and steel pro-

duction will center, and this industrial

advance "u.ay," he says, "and probably
will settle the race question."

year there does not appear to be any
reason why prices should be run up on
the consumer.
However, the fact remains that prices

are tD be raised. Markers are now at
work arranging schedules which are
based upon a circular said to ema-
nate from the dry goods association or a
syndicate of leading dry goods men
which virtually controls the market. It

is learned that shipments westward of

orders sent in prior to Sept. 15 are to be
exempt from the new classification.

The present condition of business is

the most prosperous in the history of

the trade, and a remarkable feature

which refutes the statement of tight

money in legitimate business circles is

that most of the orders from the West
are cash or short time. The shipments
in the last three weeks to the West are
said to surpass any previous month since

September. 1883.

FLAX SEED.

IN ANNUAL SESSION.
National Prison Association and Auxiliary

Bodies Convene at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. Sept. 26.—The first day's

session of the twentieth annual congress

of the National Prison association was

called to order in the Scottish Rite

cathedral, at 10 o'clock this morning, by

ex-President Hayes of Ohio. The at-

tendance was very large, the body of the

hall being crowded, while a large num-

ber of distinguished philanthropists and

others interested in prison movements
occupied seats upon the platform.

After a brief address by the president,

a voluminous report from the etandirg

committee on national law reform, con-

sist ing of Messrs. Francis Wayland of

Nowhaveu, Conn.; Charles H. Reeve of

Plymouth, Ind., and Henderson M,

Somerville of Montgomery, Ala., was

read. The report, which was full of in-

teresting facts and figures, was dis-

cussed at length and then ordered

printed.

After a recess for lunch, the meeting

convened as the annual conference of

the Wardens Association of the United

States. The chair was occupied by Hon.

Joseph Nicholson of Detroit, president

of the association, who delivered an

exhaustive address. This was followed

by an able paper on the "Parole" system

byR.W. McClaughry, formerly Chief

Warden of the Joliet, III, penitentiary,

but now of Huntington, Penn.

At tonight's session of the congress an

MARKING UP THE FIGURES-

Increase in the Price of Dry Goods to Cto

Into Effect Oct. 1.

New York, Sept. '26.—The dry goods

dealers have determined not to let an
opportunity to elevate prices escape

them, and it is announced that on Oct. 1

current rates will be raised 20 per cent.

This course was determined upon at a

conference held in this city two weeks
ago, at which representatives of the

leading dry goods establishments of the

country were present. With this end
in view steps were taken to create

the impression that the stringency

extended to legitimate business circles

nnd a reason for it was advanced. It

was said and caused to be published

that one of the caupes of the scarcity of

money was that all the available money
on hand had been sent abroad to pay for

increased importations which American
merchants were bringing over to escape

the provisions of the McKinley bill. As
dry goods men were not taxed any more
for imports now than they were last

The Movement to Duluth, Out of Whteh
Great ThingH ari Hoped, Has

Begun In Earnest.

The flax seed movement has begun,

and the first of the new crop arrived in

the city yesterday. There is now here

between 2000 and 3000 bushels. The
crop was not successful this year, aver-

aging about like tbe wheat crop, yet the
acreage in Duluth territory was larger

by 50 per cent than it was last year. Flax
ia being handled here this year almost
entirely by the Van Dusen-Eliot com-
pany, and it expects to receive s very
much larger quantity than last year,

when only .30,000 bushels was taken in.

All the flax sent here will be used by
the linseed oil trust, represented in Du-
luth by Mr. Piper, who is the buying
agent of the company and who is sta-

tioned here to show the company that
vast quantities of flax seed can be turned
Duluthward. The oil company will

bring here all the flax possible, and upon
the result depends the erection of the
linseed oil mill here next year. Theout-
look is very promising, and the building

of the mill and elevator almost a cer-

tainity.

A Old Exporter.

Daniel Butters was a visitor on the
Board of Trade this morning. Years ago
"Dan" Butters was one of the largest

wheat and com exporters in the world,

and his foreign business was something
enormous. He was located at Montreal,

and he was the power in corn and
wheat in Canada. The failure of the
Glaigow bank in Scotland ruined him-

Mr. Butters is now connected with the
Chicago firm of Logan «fe Co. He looks

for a high, firm market this year, with a
large call for export.

Mrs. Fremont Gratefal.

Los Angeles, Sept. 26.—Mrs. Jessie

Benton Fremont, the widow of Gen.
John U. Fremont, has addressed a letter

to tbe editor of The Times in which she

expresses great gratitude for the timely

aid rendered during the recent financial

straits of herself and daughter. She
states further that in view of the pass-

age of a bill granting her a pension, the

emergency has been tided over and she

desired no further financial assistance.

For Sale.

A house of six rooms and all modem
conveniences at Lester Park, located on
the lake shore, near the depot. Price,

$4200, on easy terms, is cheap at 85000.

Yeagek Bros.,

103 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED !

Bids for clearing.

IRONTON LAND CO..
214 Chamber of Commerce.

Special Bargains.
Ne I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- 1 6.

Se I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- I 5.

Nwl.4ofsw I -4, 22-49-16.
Two blocks in Supericr, east of the Nemadji, for $ I 360.

Two lots in West Superior, Ogden, between Thirteenth and

Fourteenth, cheap if taken at once.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO.,
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

to*adjournfurthe7proceedings until the jaddreesw^ll be delivered by the

afternoon.

THE SITUATION ALARMING.

Captain Triinbleton Predicts a General

Indian Uprisins.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 26.—Capt. Trimble-

ton of the Seventh United States caval-

ry, commandant at Fort Sill, passed

[through Pittsburgh yesterday. He says

the greatest Indian uprising of recent

times is certain to come soon. The
Indians, he says, have got the idea that

the great medicine man is coming to

wipe out the whites and restore to them
the ownership of the country. They
have entered with all . the fervor of fa-

natics upon a series of incantations and

orgies.

The 5000 Indians about Ft. Sill have

renounced Christianity and he is certain

that in a sho! t time somebody will pre-

tend to be the expected great medicine

man and the trouble will begin.

He thinks all the United states gar-

risons should be doubled.

ACRES
In 48-16 are good property, and we have a few choice tracts

that will bring you big returns soon. Better

buy now of

MERRITT & EARL,

Swichmau's Strike Over.

Chicago, Sept. 26.—The switching at

the stock vards are over for the present

at least. Tht? switching engines of the

Chicago, Burlington &. Quincy railroad

were sent to the yards this morning

without the men whose presence

threatened to precipitate a geneial tie

up, and everything went on smoothly.

S. F. LEDDELL,
ROOM 202..PALLADIO BU1LDIN3. DULUTH

I

A dispute over the location of the

county seat in Baca county, Col., yester-

day, culmmated in a field n«ht, in whiob

it u Nported aerer*! were killsd.

The tenth series of stock in the Home-
stead, Building A Loan association is

now open for subscription. No more
safe, sure or profitable investment can

h& made. Only a limited number of

shares will be sold. For stock or infor-

mation oall on
F. W. Smith, Secy.,

Metropolitan block.

Lakeside.

Three beautiful lots, two block from

depot, e6*Hp.
£. S. BBaBwrv.

Henry ^111 Talk.

Boston, Sept. 26.—Henry Watterson,

who is to be the chief guest at the ban-

quet of the Massachusetts Reform club

tonight, arrived here last evening. In

his speech tonight, Mr. Watterson will

discuss several live political issues, in-

cluding the tariff and the Force bill. Ho
will also devote hie attention to the

sectional issue.

Lester Park.

A beautiful home for sale; eight-room

h>UH„ with all modern conveniences;

flOOO. Terms easy.

: E. E. Sherwin,
I 383 West Superior street.

Hon.

Samuel H. Blake, Q. C, the eminent

lawyer and statesman of Toronto.

COLORED Y- M . C A.

TUe Annual Report Will Sliow the Order
Not Prosperous.

New Orleans, Sept. 26.—The annual

convention of the National Colored

Young Men's Christian Association

opened here today. Among them were

\lbort Mack of Louisville, the chief

evangelist of the ord^r, Hon. Albert

White of New York, General Secretary

Hammond, Corresponding Secretary

Frve and H. C. Richardson, all of Louif-

vilie, and Dr. John Welsh of Shelbyville.

The annual report wiil say that it has

made considerable progress during the

year although the receipts have been

small, and Mack has been compelled to

ni;y most of the expenses out of his

own pocket. The qutslion of erecting a

national building in this city for head-

quarters v^ill be considered. Mack com-

plains bitterly that the association is

antagonized by numbers of his own
race.

,

A Case For Court*.

Carson, Nev., Sept. 26.—The recent

death of Governor Stevenson has re-

sulted m a question as to who is his

legal successor. Some persons hold that

Bell becomes acting governor, but owing

to a constitutional provision he cannot

draw any salary. Others hold that

Governor Stevenson and Lieutenant

Governor Davis being dead, the presi-

dent of the senate takes the place, while

there are still others who urge that

Secretary of State Dormer is the party

who really ia governor.

302 & 303 PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

CHOICE INVESTMENTS.
Wlllbt^ya lot 25x140 on Eighth street with two houses that rent for $36

The cheapest «»• acre
$2|0UU per month on easy lerms.

$1 n r\r\r\ win buy 5 acres of fme land on sixth avenue west

I UjUUU tract In the market and a sure profit to the buyer.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING,
DULUTH, MINN.W. L. JACKSON,

W HAVE A PURCHASER for some inside property at ail

cash. Call and see us with your snaps.

H. A. WING & CO.,

211 p^nssT jsr-&^Ti03sr.i?^Xj ba.i>t:ic

Mffl POWER ttS
304 and 305

Chamber of Commerce

N>^ of NE*4 Sec 26-48-16

SW%olN\V%Scci 3-48-16

NE^ ofSEi^ Sec 14-48-16

4

Building.

How l» Vour Fall Snitr

If you are in need of one, call and ex-

amine our elegant assortment of samples.

Prices from 815 and upwards. No risk

to leave your order as we guarantee a

fit. Call and be covinced.
Ch.vs. W. Ericson,

219 West Superior street.

F
AIRFAX & MOORE,

Don't hawk, and blow,

use Dr. Sage's Catarrh

druggists, 50 ots.

and spit, but
Remedy. Of

REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS,

203 Paliadio Building.
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EVENIN'^ HERALD.

DULUTH
BT THC

EVENING HERALD CO.

PRICE, THREE OENT8-«ub«rlptlon R«t«»:

1> ly, by mHU per thrw. month* a.OO

Dally, by mall, per one BOMth '"
m THB CITT.

Dally, by cmrrler. per week '»

Weekly, per year '•*°

Largest Circulation in Duluth.

sealed and W. W. Erwin will be aent to

Washington." This diaUmt bunch of

grapee is offered as the key to the phe-

nomenal activity of Farmer Erwin in

this campaimi, and the reason for the

hay aeed in his hair. May be bo, but the

present bustle is not all for Erwin, while

ao many other axes want trrinding.

t*- Persons desiring THE HBKALD at their

homes can secure It by postal card request, or

order through Telephone No. Jfe.
J*»i^[«,i*:

Urery Is lrre»ular, please make Immediate

soaa^alnt to tne olBoe.

Bntered at the p.istoffl<« at Duluth. Minn., a»

eoond-claas mall matter.
^

fcT-The Washington offl<» o^P^Jf^^^t'
at 34 New York avenue, N. W.. where the

paper la kept on file and where J»>e Herald

SonSipofident will welcome visitors from tbf

HortkwMt.

AFFAIRS TALKED OVER.

NO MORE DELAY.

The delay in granting to the Duluth

Jt Winnipeg railroad the right to proceed

with the wnstruction of their line acroee

the Winnibigoehiah reservation has no

justification in reason. The right of

-

wiiy across this reservation has been

granted by congress. Maps of the

definite location of the line have been

tiled with the Indian bureau, referred to

the agent in charge and favorably re

ported, with a recommendation that the

compensation be tixed and the »oad

allowed to proceed at once. Everything

has been done that can be done or

should be done to clear the way, and yet

the formal permission is slill withheld.

It IS a patent instance of inexcusable

dilatohnees, and if the matter is suffered

to hang any longer, the delay will gener-

ally be credited to some nagging or

sinister motive. The rightful interests

of the road, the interests of Duluth and

of all northern Minnesota demand that

this dawdling shall tome to an end at

once, and thnt the road shall be allowed

to proceed with its construction work

without further delay.

The Chamber of Commerce has ad-

dressed a strong memorial to the secre-

tary of war, noting the unreasonable-

nt»8s and injury of this inaction and ap-

pealing for orders allowing an immediate

resumption of work. It is an appeal

that will be heartily seconded by every

organ of public opinion in northern

Minnesota and one that demands imme-

diate attention. It is worded with

proper discretion and respect, but just

indignation may be read between ita

lines, and if unheeded, the department

will hear expressions of popular feeling

that will make its official ears buzz. It

cannot be too clearly understood that

Ninnesota and the whole northwest are

deply concerned in the swift extension

and completion of this line and in no

temper t<> put up with any official dila-

toriness or spitefulness. It is difficult

enough to raise the funds and forward

the construction of such an undertaking

fer the development of the Northwest,

without being called upon to struggle

through meshee of red tape left ic the

The melancholy days may come, and

the melancholy days may go, but The

Herald keeps on running ahead just the

same and as chipper as a chipmunk.

Every day it scores a gain in subscribers

and does more for its advertisers. If

you want cheap advertising, you are

getting it where you get your money's

worth, in a newspaper that is read

everywhere, and not where you get

space for little that is worthless.

The usually acute oorreadondent of

The Minneapolis Journal has been look-

ing over the congressional field in Wis-

consin and concludes that the result

hangs in the doubtful districts on the

casting of the German Lutheran vote.

It is thought by the the republican lead-

ers that the German Lutheran voters

who have heretofore supported the re-

publican ticket will hold to it in a body

in the congressional flght, even if they

vote with the democrats on the state

t icket. But the doubt makes two of the

present republican districts doubtful,ana

the tight this year will be sharp all

along the line. There is no other state

in the country where the fight will at

tract such national interest. The pulsa-

tion of the campaign and its final issue

will be closely watched and awaite<l

with the anxiety which the importance

of the special issue at stake calls out.

J. K. Persons: If I was in Dwyer's

place I should be anxious to have my
ease tried before the district court. As
far as I can see tKisre is not the slightest

chance of a conviction-

Dick Shell: I thought I would freeze

this morning at Tower. It was twice as

cold as it was in Duluth and the wind

was blowing at a fearful rate.

—Fred G. Powers, St. Paul: That drive

over the boulevard is simply magnifi-

cent. If they don't do too much it will

be the finest park system in the country.

The natural scenery is enough. All

that is needed is a good road bed.

J. G. Smith, St Cloud, banker: There

is a great deal more to Duluth than I

exp^ted to find. Real estate does not

seem to be very active just at present,

but that is, no doubt, due to the recent

stringencv in the money market.

Daniel Butlers, Chicago: Duluth will

sMjme day become the great wheat mar-

ket of the world.

Oliver Dairy mple: Prices of wheat

are up to stay, and the brightest point

has not yet been reached.

wild Coreopsis.

[From the Congregatlonallst,]

\ sea of blossoms. Kol'leti as the (flow

(^f raornlnit «unM«ht on a wind-rocked bay
Itciieatb the bre<-zc of this rare autumn day

Hpaves in soft undulation to and fro.

I.Ike Inceiisf, H.iatiiiKe'er the marsh lielow.

Come frajfrant odors of the iHic-niown hay,

Heyond, in hanuouy of (frt*u ami grey.

The graceful tamaracks tower In stately row

:

And wadlug through the shimmering wave
with song

Upon his lips, a falr-halred youth I see,

Who swinges otT the saffron blossom-bells.

iiack roll the years -a mt^uancholy throng.
And I behold In 8«-a-girt Sklly
Tbeocritus amid ibc asphodels.

—Clinton ScoUard.

The Weather Ballatin.

Meteorological rep<irt reoolved at Duluth,
Minn., H a. m.. Sept. 2«, law.

PU1C«8. Bar Ther.

Duluth 30.12 5S

Pt. Arthur. 30.20 38
Winnipeg
3t. Vincent. 30. 2S 34
Q'Appeile . »).•^^ 38
Asslnib'ne .. 30.00 44
Helena. 80.04 46
Huron,8. D. Sn.oe 5U
Bt. Paul 80.00 60
Lacrosse... 80.04 48
Bismarck ..30.18 44
Moorhead... 30.08 4S
Alpena,Mcb 39.aS 48
BuffalcN. 7 29.92 66
Chicago, 111 »».!>« 84

ClevePd, O.. 89.W| 80
Detr-t-Mich. 2» 92 56
Port Huron •.» 94 M
3iiult8te. M. » 96 48
Marquette .. autix 44
Milwaukee.,at. 98 3)

•Itoleda0...i29.93 68

T In rain column Indicates
Inch ot rain or melted snow

Wind Kain. Weather.

B
HE

Pt olo-dy
P't cloudy

NW
B
8W
Calm
NW
Calm
f«

N
Nw
SB
N
sw
NE
NB
SE
N
NW
W

"oi'
.08

.08

.64

.38

'.oi'
.94

Clou<lIe88
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudless
Cloudless
Cloudy
Kain
Cloudy
Clou<ly
Kain
Uain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

trace. One (1)

ualB ten (lU) In-

n temperature
olumn Indicates below zero.

W. H. Fali^h,
Sergeant Signal Corps.

r eqv
has of snowfall. Minus (— ) In

MENU FOR TOMORROW.

|Bt Mrs. Uohrer In Table Talk.1

Saturday, .Sept. i>7.

BRKAKrABT.
Fruit

Boiled Blc« Milk
trolled Calf's Liver Melted Butter

stewed Potatoes

DuLOTH, Sept. '2!&.—Local forectmi un-

til 8 a. m. tomorrow: Fair weather;

lower temperature.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla

When she was a ChUd, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had ChUdren, shs gave them Caatorl*.

MOST APPETIZING-EASILY DIGESTED.

The Van Houtens process renders their cocoa easy of

digestion and develops in the highest degree its delicious

aroma. It is an excellent flesh-former, _/^(y/>^r cent, greater

than the best of other cocoas.

Van Houten'S Cocoa
"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

»^ VAN HOUTEN'S (JOCOA ("onoe tried, alwajra ased") (A. ori^aaJ, pare, aolnbls

Cocoa, iBTented, mtule and patented In Ilollnnd, and Is to-day better and
more soluble thua any orihe nameroaalailtatlan*. Intact, it iaBeneiallir admit-

ted all over Europetaad a compArative teat will easily provelthat KootAn- Cocoa eqoala this

Inventor's in aolability, ^greoable taste and nutritive qaalitiaa. "Largest sale in the

world." Ask for VaJJ Uouteh's and TaSE no otbeb. 83

W4
pTI/e Girls aLi?d Boys

. , .

all l?a.ve tl^eir choice.

eE[VES k CO.

_^^ft;!^||?*?, The Most Suc-
cessful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat
Doctor in the
West.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
Successors to M. L. Cormany,

Photogfaphic -:- Materials,
ROOM 6, PALLADIO BLOQ,

ENTRANCE FOURTH AVE. WEST.

LOOSE'S EXTRAST

Dry goods prices are expected to ad-

vitnce soon after October 1. This is

claimed to be because of the McKinley

bill, and a raise in the cost of imported

stuffs. Perhaps our home makers of

silks and fabrics may not mourn at an

opportunity to increase their produc-

tion and BO, incidentally, lower the pri(»e

again.

SEEN AND HEARD.

KIce Griddle Cakf^
Coffee

Honey

Peas
bUNCH

B iked Sweetbreads
Warm Bread
Cantaloupes
DINNEK.

Barley Soup
Broiled Kump Steak Stewed Mushrooaif

Mashed Potatoes Buttered Beets
Corn Pudding

Mayunnalse of Celery
Wafers ' Clieese

Apple Tart
Coffee

CLOVERBLflSSOM

Permanently Located at

G06 Tower Avenue, West Superior, Wis.

ll.iXX) REWARD for any case he falls to cure
cominjr under his treatmeiit bv tollowlag his

(llnctiouB. Private dlHcases of

a special sttidy and practice for
many years. Over 4000 treated

yearly. Recent cases of PHVATK DI8KASE8
cure<l in a ehort time. ULCKKS, TUMORS,
BLOTCHES on the face or iKxly cured without
irIvinK mercury or other pt)i8on8.

RUPTURE cured without pain or hindrance
from business.

by this treatment a pure,

MEN

HOUSEKEEPERS
TAKE NOTICE.

FOR ALL
HOUSEHOLD AND
LAUNDRY PURPOSES

MADE ONLY BY

F^irbaNk's Sai^ta Clau& Soar

^EBESTINTHEJvorlo
I' rOR All "

ASK
lYouii

FOR
IT-

LADIES

Q
Z
<
UJ

A barbed wire fence is, no doubt, a gi-nA

thinu in its place. In the country, where it can

render incalculable service as a trainer of

obstreprous and unruly cattle or In killlnif

valuable horses: but it can hardly be .said that

it has a place in the city, and especially alonir

a public street. An ownsr of property on .i

much-frequented part of West Fourth street

has placed one of these infernal devices alon^

his property, much to the discomfiture of

ladies who arc oblixed to walk along that

street. There have been numerous iastauccs

where handsome dreases have been almo(<t

entirely ruined by thisfence. When the wind

Is hlowiog In the right direction it is almost

Impossible for a lady to keep her skirts from

the silk-destroying device. The sufferers

threaten to hold an indigoation meeting. C^—i

« « *

"Give me a penny for my friendship ring.

How harshly and how often this demand falls

on the weary listener's ear, and so often do<?s

it come that the young men can not help but

exclaim: "Will there ever be surcease from

such sorrows as these?" Everybody Is getting

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are Anti-bilious

and Laxative, or Cathartic acoordinK to

size of dose.

lovely complexion, free from
^allowness. freckles, blackheads, eruptions,
• tc, brilliant eves and perfect health can be
had The "tired" feeling and all female weak-
nefs promptlv cured. Nervous Proistratloa,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, DeprecBlon,
iind Indlpt'stion. Ovarian Troubles, Inflamma-

and Ulceration, Falling and Dlsplace-Sta
, . , . ,

aint.

IF YOU WANT YOUR

Carpets Cleaned
IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER AND AT 8H0ET

NOTICE,

Call on or send your orders to

CIT! CARPET CLEAFUIG WORKS,

108 FIRST AVENUE WEST.

N.K.FA'RBANK &C0.

—

Chicago.

C4ncEB^'

way by nagijing negligence or meaner I a friendship ring, the young, the old, the

motives. Weeks of precious time have P'^tty. the plain, halt and blind, all want the

little golden band and their friends, good, bad

and indifferent, must pay tor them. Isalready been wasted, miles of track that

would have been laid are wanting, con-

tractors have been put to great incon-

venience and lose and a great trade

artery of the Northwest has been need-

lessly clogge<l. The damage of the past

delay is beyond remedy, but the de-

partment can, at least, see to it that no

more harm is done. This the Northwest
expects and demands.

THE COMING STEEL CENTER.

The views of the Hon. Edward Atkin-

pon, the famous statistician, are entitled

to great weight. Mr. Atkinson, as will

be seen in another column, contributes

to the Manufacturers Record a compu-

tation of the iron and steel requirements

of the world and of America for the next

ten years, in which he claims that the

productive power of the iron districts

will be taxed to meet the demande.

Such a claim is of the utmost interest to

this 8e«,'tion, the greatest depositon.' of

Bessemer ore in the the world, and indi-

cates a continuing and increasing activi

ty that can but be of wonderful import-

an<j« to the Lake Su|>erior cuuntrv and

to Duluth.

Mr. Atkinson looks to the South as

the chief cent-er of iron production for

the next ten years. Here there ia a

chance for argument. The ores of the

South are not, except in rare instances,

fit for steel making, while those of the

Lake Superior region are, par exc-ellence,

the steel ores of the world. All statis-

tics are proving that steel is more rap-

idly taking the place of iron than iron

displaced wood. The South's advantages

are in the proximity of ore, ooal and flux,

the cheapness of labor and the facilities

of transportation. Lake Superior ores

must l>e transported to Lake Erie or the

coal and limestone, nr the latter brought

to the ores. But there is no one who
can say that fuel may not b«. found near

at hand, indeed exploring parties now
out not lO) miles from Duluth have
found fuel that bids fair to be suitable

in every way to smelting oras. Trans-

portation facilities arf growing, and the

cost <jf labor will be equalized.

The extent of the ore fields of the

Northwest is even yet barely appreciate^!,

n »w discoveries in every direction are of

frequent occurrence, and The Herald ex-

litHsts to s«te the time, not far distant,

when the chief center of iron and steel

prijduction of America will be on the

shores of Lake Superior.

Somebody who thinks he has worked
his way behind the B<;enes has been

tapping himself for the benefit

of the Pioneer Press, SLd lettii g
out a gigantic cat from the alli>

%n(» bag. Fnder the scare head of a

"gigantic deal e.ipoeed," the Press holds

up the tremendous scheme which is

"nothing less than to secure the United

States senatorahip two years hence for

W. W. Erwin." It is declared that the

democrats and the alliance party are in

this campaign directing their attention

towards electing state senators and lay-

ing the ropes for the legislative elections

to the house two years hence. By this

devotion and combination it is hoped to

secure a majority of the united vot^s of

the senate and house and then -"the

doom of Senator C. K. Davis will b*

there any punishment severe enough for the

fiend who started this fad? To senf-nce hira

f ) six months in a barber shop talking to the

barber, or to be slowly kicked to death by :i

lame mule would l)e drawing It mild. Tlio

state builded better than they knew when th<y

built a third Insane asylum and erected it lu

the northern section . It will probably soon l>o

tlUed with Duluth patients.

* « «
Everything poinU to lively times In

Duluth this winter, and conservative business

men are making the statement that January

l.soe, will see nearly 30,000 more people here

than make their home in this city at present.

And this statement does not seem far fetchcKl

In view of the facts. The St. Louis and Now
Duluth I>and companies have manufactories

enough to bring at least 1,B(I0 workmen with

their families to the new towns, which are vir-

tually parts of Duluth, This numbtr of

work-neu mean* 9,000 people, possibly mure

The Marinette works will employ 600 men,

and their families will add 2,000 to this

number. Then the new furniture

factorj , the resumption of work at the Car

sh«i»> and the other smaller concerns to ItH-ate

here wiU increase the fiCOO to 10,000 or IJ Ouo.

Tliese figures are for our 8Uburt>8, and when
the uatiiral increase of Duluth's population is

considered, the 30.000 does not seem to he out

of proportion

.

* * *
All this Is in marked difference toother

western towns. Minneapolis and St. Paul wen>

nevr more dead. The people there started In

to make thntw? towns iron manufacturing cen-

ters: and the result has been dL-^astrous. Kan
sas nty Is dead. Crop fallur«« have ruint^l

business. ;»nd It is estimated that over 31,000

people have left that city. Not a city in the

West is so prosperoas as Duluth: Chicago Is

hardly more lively, and that Is all due tn tht^

World's fair. Duluth Is all right.

* * *

Duck shooting is the sport Just at present.

Fmm early In the morning until late in (he

afternoon the crack of guns can bo heard all

the way up the river from Duhith to Foml du

Lac. So numerous have the hunters liecomt-

that the game is becoming wild, and onl> ihr

early morning hunters are bagging any game.

A day or two ago a party of Duluth men went

up to Fond du Lac after ducks. They staid up
there over night, and at daybreak started

down to the river after sport. As they neared

the water the quack! quack! of ducks came
plainly to their ears. They excitedly got out

their boat, and pushed off. A few strokes of

the oani brought them close to the noise, and

peeping over the tall grass one of the hunters

saw before him a dozen or so ducks. He no-

tifl'.-d his companions, and together they let

drive, with the resuft that all were killed ex-

cepting one duck, which, with loud s<]uaks of

terror m^ide for the shore. 'ITiey followed

him. shooting as they went, but iffe duck
gained tlie bank and—Holy Moaes!—made for

the farm house near by. The huntsmen paid

the farmer market rates for fourt«CD tame
ducks, and promised each other never to tell,

but the farmer wasn't included in the c«>m-

pact.

Van Houton's Cocoa-
farthest.''

A Reprieve for the Condemned.

Wretched men and women long con-

demned to suffer the tortures of dys-

pi^psia, are tilled with new hope after a

few doses of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.

This budding hope blossoms into the
fruition of certainty if the bitters is

persisted in. It brings a reprieve to all

dyspeptics who seek its aid. Flatulence,

heartburn, sinking at the pit of the

stomach between meals, the nervous
tremors and insomnia, of which chronic
indigestion is the parent, disappear with

their hateful progenitor. Most benefi
|

cent of stomachics! whocan wonder that

in so many instances it awakens grateful

eloquence in those who, benefitted by it,

speak voluntarily in its behalf. It re-

quires a graphic pen to describe the
torments of dyspepsia, but in many of

the testimonials received by the pro-

prietors of the bitters, these are por-

trayed with vivid truthfulness. Consti-

pation, biliousness, muscular debility,

malarial fevers and rheumatism are re-

lieved by it.

The Dlscnvery of Iron

On Bay View Heights is attracting con-

siderable attention to the poesibilitiee of

the new suburb, not only for residence
purposes, but in connection with the de-

velopment of iron mines in oloM piux-

imity to West Duluth. It "'ill be some
time probably before snybning definite

can be determinea as m the extent and
quality of the ore. The investigations

of the Land company, however, as to the
"find" will be watched with much inter-

est If good paying ore is found on the
I: ill, not only Bay View Heights alone,

bill West Duluth, will have the biggest
l)o 'in hat has yet been seen at the head
of tiiH lakes.

VSnutle Weakneasi I'Icera, Tamors, SoreSi
Absceaaea, Blood Poisoning, :^al: Rheum,
Catarrh, Erysipelas, ah^umatism and ull

Blnocl a:id Skin Diseases. ~rice |i. per Pint

Bottle, or BottlesJorj5._j^V[- Can SolidExtract

»a.50. J.
" ""

DernoiT,
For sulc by Huyuc Jt ioliuun.

. M. LOOSE fJED, CLOVER CO,
r, Mich. Sold b» all drugilits. ^

'•y'SC^-^^^.'

B R o w
R
o
T

E8TABLI8HE.9 1882.

Tl ,...„

Tl ind ciiiinge of Life. Consult the old I5octor.

O EYE AND EAR infl"mmatlo'^°of
w ilie EvclldsorGloho. and Far and Near Slarht-^ iWH-ss. Invei-slou of the Lids, Scrofulous Eyes,

Oriceratlon Inflammation, Abscess, Dimness of
vision of one or Both Eyes and Tumors of Lid,

tr ntliiminatlon of the Ear, Ulceration or Ca-D :inrh. Internal or External Deafness or Par-
*— iiysis. Hinging or Roaring Noises, Thickenedw Drum, etc.

^\ NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Si)oruiiitorrlia>a. Seminal Losses, Night Emis-
sions. lx>8s of Vital Power, Sleeplessness, De-
<lMindeney, Loss of Memory, Confusion of
i(lea.«. Blur Before the Eyes, Languor, Gloomi-
ness, Depression of Spirits, Aversion to Soci-

•v Vasiiv Discouraged, Lack of ConBdenee,
Du. Jstiess. Unfit tor Study or Business, and
finds life a burden, safely, permanently and
privately cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Blood Poison, Voneral Taint, Gleet, Stricture,

Seminal Emissions, Ixiss of Sexual Power,
Wt akness ot the Sexual Organs, whether from
imprudent habits of young or sexual habits of

mature years, or any cause that debilitates the
wxual functions, speedily and permanently
cured.

D/->TIJ CCVCC Consult Confl-
OKJ I n OCA.CO dentially. Ifin
liny ti-ouble Call or write. Delays are danger-

Send 13 cent stamps for Medical Guide or
fjiws of Health. Office hours » a. m, to 8 p. m.
Dr. Reeves & <'o., iiermanentiy located, tX16

Tower avenue. West Superior. Wig,

$8.00- Beat Set
"of Teeth.

eilNG, R[UPIIOLST[RING

CULLUM
!

Painless Dentist

Boom 1-7, 408 West Superior Street,

'«r«iiS"»oi niooW "iiilnlh

A. J. Whiteman,

AND RECOVERING
ALL KINDS OF-

FURNITURE!

N

-DEALER. IN-

PliNE-:- LANDS

No, 10 E. Superiof St

H

"best and goes

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Excursions for Uomeseekers and Othem.

On Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the Great
Northern line. Eastern Minnesota rail-

way, will Bell tickets at the one-way fare
for the round trip to 525 stations on its

own line in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana and Iowa. Also to
points in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Indian Territory, Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Utah, Louisiana, .\labamn. Mis-
siHsipi'i, Texas and Arkansas. For
routes and particulars call on C. J.

0'D«}nnell, city ticket a({ent, 428 West
S.iperior street, Spaldioff hotel, or Great
Northern depot, corner Si.xth avenue
west and Mi higan street.

SportnTnrii. \tt«>ntloo!

Preparatorj to moving our place of

business Nve will ofTer everything in the
way of sorting goodp. including guns,
ammunition, Hshing tackle and any-
thing requiretl by sportsmen at cost
price, to avoid expense I'f moving stock.

Dri,rTH (iuN Storj^
Third avenue west.

E

R

We want to call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.

Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hangine. All prices

and they will suit you.

-AND-

OULUTH-WKT DULUTH!
TA BB CONNECTED BT

Electric Railway,
WHICH WILL RUN ON WEST THIRD STREET

THROUGH

8
GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY I

REAL ESTATE.

LOTSinallOmSlSoiraOOLyTH

LOANS PLACED FOR
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,

We are now receiving the NEWEST PAT-

TERNS and COLORINGS in TAPESTRIES

and BROCATELLES for FURNITURE

COVERINGS, and are prepared to REPAIR

and RECOVER FURNITURE in the best

manner, on short notice.

Geo. A. French & Co.,

24 EAST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH, MINN.

C.E.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT of the CHOIC-
EST PROPERTY IN THIS TRACT,
is aut orized to sell a portion of the

same at

$550 PER LOT
IF TAKEN AT ONCE. CALL EARLY.

C. E. Richardson, Sec'y,

9^
103 PALLADIO.

A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Snperior Brewery

U the largest In the BUteof Mlrnesot* ou iWe
of the TwlT Clt1e»

W CARRIAGES 1

I mB'-f? II specialty Cf mannfRrr-?
lP4 iJabj Car/iages ^aell dlits^
t3''>rlvate |;»rtl9*. Yc"; CAi
! iuTefore, ii> • ?tt€i witn ta<i -«<-

I iiii a (tcalrr Carrtaga.

Deijuefec free of Gdargif;

to ail piMiii'' In tlie 'j\.\A.^ i:ti- i

Sen' -ir i- i«lrat«6 .'.uti ;»::•'

'THAS.B^JSefc, R5*'
e .ri4 rii-liOOf "• .,^;f,>"

Ill[ LErniNG OP PBICES IS IfOUR If

ES:PECI.ifi..LX-.'^ 01>T

Odd Pieces of Fumitufe.

^iSDilm

4)v«rcoatH to Order

Prom 814 to 833, tit guRranteed. No
risk. Call and inspect our heavy assort-

ment of namples and leave vour order.

Chas. W. Kbic«on,
219 West Superior street.

Activity at Bay View Helchta.

The manufacturing growth up the
bay, and starting up attain of the car
workti is making \\e^M felt in isome of

the western siiburliB. The Bay View
Land-company report a stronK demand
for lots on the hill, and hAve sold some
i4,~>,00() worth of acres and lots durioK
the past six weeks. The public are evi-

dently realizing the value of accessible
suburban property adj;tcect to where
the great manufacturing (rrowth is tak-
ing place.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'SCHOOL SHOES
l'nd«rwear! rnderwMtf!

We have a heavy assortment of gents'
winter underwear at popular prices,

11.50 a Huit; $2. 82.5(>, S3, (i.oO, U, and
8.0 per suit. Call and examine our line
before purchasing. Remember the
place. Chaiu^s W, Ericsou,

219 West Superior street.

A bargain. Lot on Third street in
Portland division, 81500, one-third cash,
balance one and two years.

CJ. T. Johns, 42 Exchange building.

WIGHTMAN & BRITTS
403 PALLADIO BUILDING,

tfiROOn ^^'^ TERMS, for good pl«c« of Sup«rior atraat tprop«rtv, r*ntlnc for M7.00

$1 Onr^ EASY TE^MS, for nic* lot between Twentieth and Twenty-flrat avenue eaat and
\ \J\J\Jf Second street.

(ttOr\/^ EACH, eaayterm*. for four corner lota In block 13, Weat Park.

^A.^C\C\ ^OR BEAUTIFUL 100 FOOf CORNER on Second atreet, west of Sixteenth avenue
9**%jyj\J tm»i, only one-third caah.CQQ LOTS "* ^^^''^ DULUTM FROM 9360 UP.

WIQH1MAN &. BRITTS, 403 PALLADIO BUILDING.

A big part of our shoe business is for

school children. We study their com-
fort. Easj-, perfect-fitting, well-wearing,

handsome shoes are what we mean to

give them, just as we give the big folkn.

One-half of one side of our large store ia

devoted wholly to shoes.

Boya' Hho<>M, $1 to $2 SO.

Mena'ahoea.fl to $6.00.

A LIGHT TOP -COAT.
You ought to have one; if you have,

of course, youll hardly be interested in

those we're showing, but if you're think
ing of buving one, whv you should see
ours at m. 818. $2f), 822, 82.'i,830 and 835,

by all means, 'cause so many excellent

styles are seldom gathered together in

any one place. If you want a suit of

clothes appropriate for every day, Sun-
day-go-to-meetin*, or evening wear, buy
one of the nobby Black Cheviots we're
selling for 815.

^̂
iS])iJm

TEMPLE OPERA
GEO. B. HAYCOCK.

'~"'*^

Lessee aud Manager.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
EVENINGS,

a^Two Nights OirLT.
[Sept. n 4 23.

Mr. Al. Hayiiian, Manager Baldwin Theater,
San Francisco, proscntB the Gre.^t

CLARA MORRIS
Under the managrement of Edwin H. Price.

Monday Night,

Tuesday Night.

MilSS MULTON.
Sale of seats begin at 9 a. m. sharp on Thurs-

day, September 18, Heserved seats, II.

Fhidat and Saturdat,
Sept. 26 and 27.TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

TH* ADMIRABLE COMEDIANS,

BARRY and FAY,
In the Merry Comedy by Edgar Seldon,

McKenna's Flirtation,

After a run of 176 nights In New York City.

An Excbllknt Company, A Bbvt of Pkettt
Girls, New Songs and Dancbs.

New Music, and the Qreateat Duel Scene
ever seen on any stage at any stage.

"Yours forever, Mary Ellen Rtan."

The G3lelratod Frencl) Sure,

''?o™lJe' 'AFHiRODITINE

'

]S SOi.ll ox A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any form
ofnfrvous(!iseu-e
or any dis<;Mler<if
the t'enera:ivetir-
gans of eltlit'r8t'<,

wheiiier nrlsiig^
from theexcessi ve •

BEFORE useol SiimulH.its, AFTER
Tobacco orOplum, or throut'li youthful indiscre-
tion, over Indulgcnc e, &v , stich as Loss of ISrulu
Power, Wakefulness, Beariiii; down Pains In t lie
baok.SemiualWeakiu'ss, Hyvreria, Nen-ous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissinus, Leucorrhcea, Diz-
ziness, Weak Memory, I^ossof Power and Impo-
toncy. whichif iienlectedciftea lead to premature
old Rfte and iusanity. Price ILOO a box, 6boxe8
for fS.OO. Sent by mail on receii t of price*
A WRIT. EN OUARANTKE is given for

every l.'i.oo order received, to refund themonev if

a reriuanent cure is not effected. Wc hiive
thousands of testimonials from old and young,
of both sexes, who have been permanently cured
bvtheuseof Aphroditine. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch, Box 27. Portland, Or.

For sale by L. NWood, DrugglBt, Duluth. Minn

HUMPHREYS'
Da. H{7iiPHBKT8' Stecvics are scieDtlflcally anil

care/ully preiiared prescriutlous ; used for many
years In private practicew Ith success.and foroTcr
thirty years a'fed by the people. Every single Spo-

Facts and figures of last year's do.ngs are stored in your

memories. THIS YEAR OUTDOES ANYTHING DONE BE-

FORE. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

CiFOERS m BOOK mi
THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased by

the Most Modest Pocketbook.

years In private pr
tlilrty years a'fed b
clflc.la a specla 1 cure for the disease named.
These Specifics cure without drugging, porg-

Ing or reducing the system, and are u fact aiit!

deed the eovereign remedies oftheWorld.

UST OF FRINCIPAL NOS. CUBES.
Fereret Congeatlon. Inflammation...
Wormsi Worm Fever, Worm CoUc .

firyln> Colic, or Teething of Infanta
iarrhea, of ChUdren or Adults...

Dysentery; Orlplng, Bilious Colic...
'^^holera Morboa, Vomlthig

Fashionalile Society Dancing

PROF R. EVAN8' SCHOOL OF DANCINQ,
Masonic Temple Hall. Private Inatruc-

tlon* given at any hour In all the round <^ances,
MInnettes. Gavottea, Le Cotillon, Caliathenlca,
^ancy Dances, etc, Claases now forming.
Office hours: 2 to p. m Take elevator.

RtCH'D F. MARVIN,

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
—AlTD—

INSURANCE.

vJoaghBt Cold, Bronchitis
I Nearalgla. Toothache, Faceacbe. . .

i Headachest SlekHeadacbe, Vertigo
Dyepepal a« Bilious Stomach
Boppresaed or Paiafnl Periods.
WnfteSf too Profuao Periods

I Croap> Cough, DUBcoltBreathtiig....
Salt KkeBm, Errsipelas, EmptloDi.
Rheamatiem, Kheamatl<:P.unF....
FeTerand Agae, Chills, Malarlit

Piles, PHe4 or Bleer-
Catarrh, luflnenza.
Whooping Coagbi
Oenernl DeMIUv.^'
Kidney DJs^aae

.1

15

Piles, PHe4 or Bleeding" - -
,
Cold in the Head

1^ V<oIent Coughs.
hyslcal Weakneaa

'.£0 WhoopioK CobkI
'jiOenernl DebilUv.:
27 Kidney Disease
08 Nerrous Debility
30 Urinary W^ealinesa).__ Wetting Bwl.

iseaaes of theHeart,P&<pltaltloulIS lit

«t8, or sent postpaid on receipt
tWPHBKTS' HAXTi.!., (144 pages)

„ cloth and ttoU, mailed free.

mphr'-ys' MedidiieCr .1* FuUou St. N Y.

Said by Drui
•r price. Db
ile6fr~botmd in cloth and goU, mailed free.

Hnmphr-ys'MedicliieCr .Hifr Fultou St. N
'

~ CIFI CS

HAVE Exclusive Control

OVBH-

DULUTH.
Kajhango Btdg.

MINN.

m\ inmm,
YOUTHFUL BCAUTY,
Infant's Soft Skin can
IM had by ualne old

DR. HEATH'S ARSENICAL WAFERS. Black-

I
heads, Pimples, Red Noae, Eruptions, Ulcers,

brat«d Kuox Silk aad Darbjr Hiita. ifrao. Ofllce, 28 1 Broadway, NewlYorli.

.. ,,M||gg||,

in 48- 1 5
11147-15

BEFORE BUYING INQUIRE OF

N. J. UPHAM.
Room lOe Palladlo Bid?. Duluth. IfInn

FIRE INSURANCE.

Ladies' Writing Desks, Fancy Rockers,

Fancy Cabinets, Odd Chairs.

Upholstered Parlor Pieces, Dainty Tables.

PURCHASE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IF YOU DESIRE.

CABPETS CLEAHED AND BELAID AT MODERATE COST.

F; S. KELLY,
710 &. 712 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS,

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.
' MENCENHALL &. HOOPES,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

O. G. TRAPHAQEN. F W. FITZPATRIQK

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK,
Successors to O. G . Traphagen.

Booms 610, 611. 5Ut and R18, First National Itank BuildluK,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

FURS, FURS. FURS!
A large and varied aasortment of the Fiueat Qimlily for

Ladies' Gar.ments and (Jent's Overcoats, always on hand.

A good line of Fuk Lined CiR<nx*B.« to choose from.

FINE fITTIIIE CJPES III »LL THE LEHDIHE FyflS.

Ladies' and Gent's Seal Caps, Glover and Mittewh, and

la great variety of Fur Trimminos, at

I. KROJANKEa FURRIER,
Manufacturing Furrier, 209 East Superior Street.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

.i
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PUMPELLyQNTHfeHNGF.

The Noted Geologist Examines

New Ore Bodies.

mm miEBEST urn to cihter.

Vermilion and Aticokan Ranges Com-

pared, to the Advantage of the

Former; Boom Methods.

••The greatest movement and interest

in iron lands of late," this morning, said

a Iea<]ing aesayor and mineralogist, who
has just come down from the north

shore, "is the Aticokan range, just north

of the boundary line.

"This range, aa is generally under-

stood, is a continuation of thd Vermilion

in your own state of Minnesota, and its

ores are of the same general nature. It

is a little astonishing, therefore, to see

that the Aticokan range, which is now
in just about the same stage of develop-

ment the Vermilion passed in 1883, is

attracting so widespread attention. This,

I claim, is due to an attempt to boom
the .\ticokaa and the C'ntiuued publi-

cation of news regardiug it, while the
Vermilion, even to this day, has never
had Its due notice, and, except The
Uerald. Duluth papers have haidly
noticed it.

"The day 1 left Port Arthur, after

coming in from the range, I met no less

a man than Professor RiphflelPumpelly
on his way out. There isn't any man in

ail America, or perhaps in Europe, who
is better known as a geologist that Pro-
fessor Pumpelly. Just in reference to

what I said comparing the two raajiies,

can you recall any such maa as Puin-

jKsUy on the Vermilion in '83 or for sov-

eral years after? But the Aticokan is

but a continuation of it, and its ore is of

just alx^tut the same grade and is un*
covered to about the 8am<> extent as the
Vermilion waa about Tower. With
Professor Pumpelly were C. R. Manhise
and H. L. Smythe, and they go out to

examine the district and report on a
number of properties for a big syndi-

cate that in two years will probably be
mining a couple of hundred thousand
tons H year.
"Uow does one get to the range? Well

just now we hoof it, as we did to the
Vermilion before 1884, but two roads
are projected. One is the Ontario &.

Rainy River, which is trying to get a
government bonus and will have run-
ning arrangements over sixty miles of

the Port Arthur, Duluth Jk Western,
from Port Arthur to Sand lake, and
whi* h distance will be ironed this fall.

FrojQ Sand lake it will be an indepen-
dent line to Rainy river, traversing the
eatire ran^e. The other is the Aticokan
Iron Range railway, and is surveyed
from (^rlstadt on the Canadian Pacific

raiiroHd forty miles to the range. One
or tx)th will be built in next year.

"With Martin Pattison, who was given
a week or two ago in The Ilerald as pur-
chaser of three locations on the range, is

interested James Pickands. the big Chi-
cago iron man, also in the Illinois Steel

company and the Minnesota Iron com-
pany. Sia<3e these purchases there have
l<eena number of smaller deals, mostly
speculative."

I
WILL HIRE A LAWYER.

And Proa«cnt« all Who Ke«p Stores Op«n
on 8unday.

The Clerk's Union held a meeting last

nisrht at their headquarters on Superior

street. The committee appointed to

wait upon City Attorney .Allen and learn

why he had not prosecuted violators of

the Sunday closing law, reported that
he refused to prosecute the complaints
tiled with him against various oarties,

including Paul Sorenson, who is alleged

to keep his store open for business on
Sundays. After some discussion the
union decided to engage a lawyer to

prosecute all violations. It is deter-

mined to close the stores on Sunday,aEd
claims to have the support of the busi-

ness men behind it.

I
POLICE

A Move That May be of Future

Benefit to Duluth.

limSETOWiLESIlLErnilGOOOS

THAT DOCK.

Started by Frenchmen and a Duluth

Incorpora'or Will Try to Bring

it Here.

THE
How the Cities at the Head of the

DEPARTMENIS.
Lake

Over a Hundred Miuers.

The famous Badger silver mine of the
Thunder Bay tiistrict, has over a hun-
dred miners at work and it is said that
they will work a hundred right through
the winter. The company is paying
nearly i^SOOO a month for wages, besides

more in the intervals when greater num-
bers of men are engaged in erecting
liuikJirigs and doing work on the sur-

face.

Jurom for the V. 8. Term.

The following list of petit jurors has
been drawn for the United States dis-

trict court for October term, 1890, to be
held at Duluth on Oct. U, 189l»: Martin
Snaikenberg, Kelso; H. S. Terry, Wi-
nona; T. .\. Deison, Heron Lake; Daniel
McCam ick. Rush City; H. W. Squire,
Rosctxj; Erasmus Cross, Sauk Rapids;
Adam Shea, Buckman; Frank Mclntyre,
Mananah; J. J. Hunt, Waltham: J. D.
Allen, ije Roy; John B. Bresett«, St.

P;ij!; John Hulton, Windoin; C. T.

Ward, Redwood Palls; Geo. B. Bickley,

Minneapolis; Joseph Spiel, St. Paul;
William <). Conuell, Jr.. Hastings; Ole
Elliiigson. Faribault; W. H.White, Roch-
ester; Fretl Holway, Alden; Creorge L.

Gould, Chattield; Gary Buskirk, Rich-
mond; Parker (ioodwin, Austin; C. B.

'J)4rling. Wasioja; J. F. McLaren, Du-
Juth.

I Captain Aileu Nominated.

I At the republican legislative oonven-
mtion held at Aitkin yesterday, Capt.W. P.

jAllen of the C. N. Nelson Lumljer oom-
"^any. Clo<|net. was nominated for sena-

tor and W. R. Baumback of Wadena for

reprt'^^entative from the Fifty-third leg-

islative*- district; boh by acclamation.

raudldate Wilson Speaks Here.

Se<-retary Smalley, of the democratic
state central committee, has announced
the following dates for Thomas Wilson
to speak next week: Monday at Minne-
apolis: Tuesday, Fergus Falls; Wednes-
day, Cro<jkston; Thursday, Sauk Center;
Friday, Brainerd; Saturday, Duluth.

Crasade Day.

There will be a joint prayer meeting
of th^* W. C. T. I', and the Y. W. C. T. U.
at the Y r<x)m in the Palladio building,
Saturlay afternoon at 3 o'clock. .\11 are
urged to be present and observe Crusade
day.

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
CURSIONS.

EX-

.Minnrapolis ExpoeiUon.

The St. Paul A Duluth railroad will

sell excursion tickets to St Paul and
Minneap<jli8 to Minneapolis exposition,
commencing Aug. 27, 28 and 30, SepL 2,

4, 6, H, 0. 10, 11, U 12, 13, 18, 20, 23, 25,

27, 30, and Oct. 2 and 4, good to return
until Monday following

rate of io.

date of sale, for

Mluueaota state Fair.

The St. Paul Jic Duluth railroad will

sell round trip tickets for this occasion,
Sept. 8 to 13 inclusive, gocxl to return
until Sept. 15, for $5. For tickets call at
426 West Superior street. Twentieth ave-
nue depot, or Union depot ticket office.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Nervine at Max
Wirths, Cures Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Fits, etc. 5

Have you looked up lots on Bay View
Heig.TM?

The City Dock Qoeetlon Soon to be Passed
On; Improvements In the Whole-

sale District.

The improvements under way at the

foot of Sixth avenue west, which are be-

ing rapidly pushed towards completion,

are deserving of more than a passing no-

tice on account of the substantial bene-
tits the city will derive from the con-
struction of new dockage on which im-
mense warehouses are to be built
The locality is assuming

much importance as a wholesale
|

district and certainly has advantages of
accessibility that commends itself.

The Weils-Stone Mercantile company
was the pioneer to locate in this district,

going into large stores erected by
Munger A Markell two years ago. The
large tive-storied warehouse in process of

erection, and nearing completion, which
will be occupied by the Duluth Dry
Goods company, is a model of its kind.
Through the enterprise of A.
Miller, who, in connection
with other enterprising citizens,

are doing so much in upbuilding the
material interests of Duluth, new docks
are being maoe by the sinking of cribs
and tilling in on the dock line east of
Sixth avenue. There will be three cribs,

le of which is already in place, 300 feet
long and 16 feet wide, built of 12x12
timber and extending out from the
street line a distance of 1.30 feet

the space intervening to be filled

solid. On this newly acquired ground it

is proposed to erect large warehouses for
the convenience of wholesale trade.
Mr. Miller has reserved a dock front-

age on the bay of 20G feet and of 130 feet
on the slip which he wants the city to
purchase for the purpose of a city dock,
which has become a public necessity.
Mayor Davis said the dock proposed is

what we need. "The charges for dock-
age on goods to our merchants will, in

many instances, cover the freight from
Duluth to St. Paul on freight received
from the East This should not l>e.

With a free city dock, our merchants
will be in a position to compete with St.

Paul and Minneapolis for the tributary
trade of the surrounding country. This
righttuUy belongs to us, and we should
be placed in a position to handle it.

The dock should be centrally located
and I know of no better one than at the
foot of .Sixth avenue west. A. M. Miller,

1 understand, will furnish dock room at
a reasonable figure and a committee
from the council is attending to the mat-
ter at the present time."

It is estimated that $100,000 is annu
ally paid for dockage by the retail mer-
chants here, which would be saved if

the city had a dock of its own.

The organization of the International

Emporium of Imports and Exports,

mentioned in The Herald yesterday, may
possibly mean more to Duluth than

would appear on the surface. Louis U.

Grieser of Duluth, who is one of the

incorporators of the concern, when asked

about the matter this morning, said:

"We are not in a position to say much
about the matter at present, and it may
be three months before we get matters

arranged, but when this is done we will

show the people that we intend to do
business instead of talking. The scheme
originated in France, and an organiza-
tion has bt'en perfected in that country
for some time.

'^be idea is to establish in this

country a jobbing house exclusively for

imported goods of all kinds manuf:ic-
tured in France. The people Interested
in the concern are all Frenchmen. The
idea when the organization was first per-
fected was to locate the American house
at Chicago, but I am going to make an
attempt to have it in Duluth, and it will

prove a great addition to the mercantile
interests of the city. This is all I enn
tell you about it until the preliminaries
are arranged."

A SAD ENDING.

FROM THE WEST.
News of a Rather Dull Day at West Dolnth

and West End.

It is stated that sometime before the

middle of October President Anderson,

of the Minnesota Car company, and the

officials of the New York Iron Car &
Elquipment company will visit Duluth.
The New York officials came here to ar
range for the manufacture of part of an
order af 2400 cars the Ekjuipment com-
pany will have built, and to arrange
other matters in regard to the starting
up of the Minnesota company's plant.
The Duluth company is having but lit-

tle trouble in securing men, and it is ex-
peftted that active woik will begin next
week. The company will figure on some
large railroad contracts.
The trestle of the Belt Line Terminal

company that runs from the Iron Bay
and Marinette works to Huntress' mill is

nearly completed. This track is but one
of W^est Duluth's great terminal system.
The Incline company's engine is now

labeled "Belt Line."
The Iron Car company will send East

in a few days a train of gondolas.
S. S. Waterbury and wife and C. F

Johnson, all of Nashua, Iowa, are here to-

day looking over the cities at the head
of the lake with E. D. Abbot.

Messrs. Oogin, Finney and Goodale
have returned from their hunting trip.

The remainder of the party will remain
for a few days.

.Alex McCauley, of Bessemer, Mich., is

here looking over the town.
Those who attended the dance at the

hotel last night enjoyed themselves.
The Gooti Templars lodge will meet

tonight This lodge, though just or-
ganized is already flourishing.

WEST END.

The social last night at Normnnna
hall, under the auspices of the Young
Peoples society of the Norwegian church,
was a well attended one and succeesfiil.

Some very novel things were introduced.
Some one broke into the blacksmith

shop of F. M. Richardson of Superior
street last night and stole a screw plaie
and an anvil. It is evident that the thief
is a blacksmith, as he lost a rest badge
of nickel such as is worn by blacksmiths.
On the badge are his initials.

C. O. Nelson has begun moving into

his new location in the Spelman build-
ins.

The Lyceum will meet tonight to
elect officers and adopt constitution and
by-laws.
Amethyst division of the Knights of

Pythias will hold its ball tonight
Michael Lynch and C. D. Pattinson

have returned from their hunting trip.

They showed no ducks so it is pre-
sumed that hunting was no good.

B. M. Whitney of ihe Glen has quit
business.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Duluth Dr««!> CnttlOK and Kitting .School

Pupils taught individually or at their
homes, if desired. Classes at reduced
ratfH. W^e are also opening a dress-
making department (or cutting and fit-

ting only). I.iadies of culture investi-

gate for yourselves the superiority of our
fit Wioe mo:ber8,doa't overlook this art

in edu'-uting your daughters. Ladies
e;;ming your own living—we tr.iin cut-
ters, titters and teachers who c;ui com-
muid hi^rhest salaries. Agents wasted.
ICoom 3Ul, 7 East Superior street.

A 34-MIIe Zephyr.

Reports received at the signal ofitce

today indicate that the storm has been
almost entirely local. The weather ap-

pears to be warm and pleasant through-
out the Northwest. At 8:10 this morn-
ing the wind was blowing at the rate of

thirty-four miles an hour from the
northeast. Later it decreased and at
noon was only about twenty miles an
hour. The indications are that there
will be a slight fall in the temperature
tomorrow morning.

One Advertising rakir Who la Cut Down
Hefore Reaching Doiath.

The days of the advertising fakir will

probably not be numbered so long as

the American people are ripe for hum-
bug. Somebody's got to cheat them,

and why shouldn't it be the fakir with
his little scheme? One scheme that
promised to pro/e a mine in the cities of
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth has
come to untimely grief through the
arrest of the chief fakir in St. Paul for
an attempt to beat a board bill. This
individual parts his name in the middle,
calls himself B. Frank Gilkinson and
runs the Chicago Herald World's Fair
.Advocate, which, by the way, has no
connection with the Cbioago Uerald or
any other reputable concern.
The Chicago Herald World's Fair Ad-

vocate, it is alleged, is a paper ooe-balf
of which is devoted to Chicago free ad-
vertising. The object of these advertise-
ments was to induce people of St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Duluth, and other North-
western cities to buv advertising space
in the paper. It is asserted that Mr.
Gilkinson made the scheme work first-

rate so far as St. Paul was concerned.
The next issue was to concern M
olis and a third was to mirror
to the world as a synonym of progress
and life, and an exemplification of the
good, the true and the beautiful—at so
much a mirror.

B. Frank found times hard in Minne-
apolis, and could not free himself from
the entanglements of a board bill in
order to come to Duluth, where the
crop of suckers waa said to be ripe, so he
cut the gordian knot was jugged, and
Duluth may be spared the infliction.

But B. Frank and his Advocate are
not the only ones—not any. Atxiut the
.nost transparent fake of late days has
been one extensively sold in Duluth, of
a cheap lithograph showing Uncle Sam
and a light-clad female standing at a
door and inviting inside a crowd. To
this fake, which is well plastered with
catch-penny advertisements, which no-
body, not even a proofreader, has ever
read, the .Adams Express company ap-
pears to have allowed its agent to place
his name as a sort of guaranty.
There have been many snap and

kindreil fakes in the last month or two,
more apparently than usual, and per-
haps one giving the Northern Pacific
rond, with advertisements around it,

which were sold at any prioe the agent
could get, was one of the worst. But
the business men who were taken in on
this don't want to hear of it

Compare In Lawlnasnexs.

Chief McQude in conversation with a

Herald reporter relative to the depart-
ment over whi«jli he presides said: "I

now have a force numoering thirty-four

patrolmen and two dete<;tives which af-

fords ample protectiuu fur the prest-ut

needs of the city. The arrests made for

violation of the city ordinances are con-
fined mostly to plain drunks and disor-

derlies. We keep close tab on profes-

sional law breakers and crooks that hail

from abroad. The city was never more
orderly or freerer from criminal char-

acters than at present.
Superior is policed by a force of twenty

regular officers and six specials, and the
arrests for disorderly conduct average
alx)Ut 160 a month. -A municipal court
with two judges is kept running con-

stantly on the vag and jftg cases, and the
fines collected go quite a way toward
paying the cost of t)oarding the offend-

ers who are unable to pay their fines, and
have to serve out terms in jail. This is

on a census population of less than 11,

500 people. Duluth has seventy six i

saloons, while Superior has nearly
|

ninety. *

The Assembly.

The assembly at The Spalding last

evening was a success as usual in attend-
ance and spirit and in the perfection of

details which the management gives. Un-
like the first of the present series there
were more men than ladies, but so much
the merrier apparently for the latt->r.

Hoare's orchestra furnished the music
very acceptably.

The Quartet.

Judge Morris had a quartet of plain
drunks up before him this momicg.
Three were fined $3 and costs and the
other, John McDonald, an old timer, was
assessed $7. They will work their fines

out on the street

ArtvertlupmentB under this head received at
thu :o:iv >\;Uf; j laces, busldcs Ihti bustucaii of-
floe of The Herald

:

Budion Phartuaoy, Vti Tenth avenue east.
Hoyc*' & Totinan. corner Fourth avenue

and Superior street west.

J. W. Nelson, No. if'Jl, comer Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

George P. Tvedt, Dr. Horace S. Davis' office.
Clarendon hotel. West Kud.
Ura ch otHce, next door north of poetoffice

Phillips Hotfl, West Duluth.

UITUATION.S WANTED.

WANTED by a flrt>t class practical IxxJk-
keeper, a set of bucko to keep at home.

Am now holding good position, out have
spare time at ujy Uicposal. Terms very reas-
onahle, Uest o( relerences given. Address
X. y.. Herald odlce.

AN EXPEUT accountant and all round
office man of ability, desires i>oeitl(m for

1»»1 with baiiklntf, maiiulauturluK- or whole-
sale aaereunlile Ann. Al references. Corre-
spiudfute solicited. Address, Freeman, Du-
luth He-u.d.

\ir ANTED—Situations which can be had by
TV Inserting a small advertisement In this

column. The Herald is the best paper with
the largi'st circu lation in the citv

.

VVT ANTKD—A position as bookkeeper or as-
» T Histuut b<x)Kkeeper by a young man of

>f<XKl hubiis, who has had some experience.
Good references. Speaks three languages
Address J. C. ;i6 and 36 Fargusson building,
city.

MCMILLRN & STKBBINS, AHCHITBCT8
and 8uiK.Tluiendeut8. Office, room Mo.—, Bx<:bange building.

TO KXCHANOK.
"IIT-ANTED- To exchaigo one-half i-ecliou
tV of land in Ked Kiver valley, having over

two miles of river front, lor house and lot in
Duluth. Address J. O. M., Herald office.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Ml8CELLAN£OL'8.

SECOND band clothes bought and Fold, all
kinds of ladies' and men s shoes, hati( and

garments G. Ort-ckovsky, 27Vi West Superior
stn-et. Mail a postal card and goods will be
called for.

G.B. VALSECHI AND A. DANBLOU,

Mosaic Wobk.

886 Lake Avenue South.

AE. JOHNriON & CO., laud and emigration
• agents. Timber and farm land In Mor-

nl'-on coiinty and elsewhere in Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washington
Steamship tickets to and from Europe. Hall-
road tickets East and West. Drafts and money
orders at low rates. 5iJ6 West Superior street,
Duluth. Minn.

WLUTH MUSIC SCHOOL.,

HELP WANTED.

WfANTED-Vest maker.
TT J. S. Lane, Spalding House.

Sportlos Notes.

The hurling championship of America
will be decided the latter end of the
month. The contesting teams will be
made up from the Shamrock Hurling
olub, of Troy, the champions of New
York state and the Boston Hurling
olubs, of Boston. Great interest is cen-
trsd in the contest among the lovers of
Ireland's national game.
Since the bottom dropped out of the

California club, glove fighting has
drifted down South and there are more
pugilists in New Orleans than ever be-

fore.

The new York League club claims to
have signed three fine players for next
season, but refuses to state who they
are. They are a pitcher, catcher and
outfielder.

It is said the Brotherhood is signing
National League players right and left,

and that some of the magnates will be
very tired when they undertake to sign
their men for 1891.

Joe Quiun deserves the palm for the
best general work in Boston. His work
in his position has distanced that of his

companions, and he leads the league in

fielding today. His improvement is

marvelous.

\1 rANTBD-A general servant.
TT 616 East Fourth street.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Apply to J. B. Howard, corner Twelfth

avenue east and Superior street.

WANTED—A competent girl for gener^
housework. 1617 East First street.

WANTED-A laundress for St. Lukes hos-
pital.

WANTED-Gi.iror general housework at
Lakeside. Enquire at Herald office.

"lirANTED-Cook, female preferred. Apply
TT Eau I laire house.

WANTED—A young lady who Is looking
for employment of any kind, to adver-

tise in Ihe Herald
dlum in the city

want columns. Best me-

WANTED—Any young man desiring to se-
cure a good situaslon, can doso by In-

."ierting an advertisement in The Herald want
columns. The best medium In the city.

VI rANTED— ,\n active young man to man-
TV age an office; salary $75 per month;

irood refereuces and 1350 cash capital required.
Address I) M. Vandawalker &. Co.. room 710
Masonic Temple, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED-Laborers to work
road three miles from city.

room ',i Miller block.

on county
Apply at

jAcres and Lota.

We can deliver and give a perfect title

to all property offered for sale by us.

MtNair a Co.

mneap-
chlldftn Cfv fof Pitcher's Castoria.

Uuiutn _•
Smoke the Endion cigar, the finest in

the market W. A. Pootk Sc Co.

Have you looked up lots on Bay
Heigbt«T

View

R.C.MITCHELL'S LIST
Amongst a large amount of

my hands for sale, the
BAKGAIN LIST is commended
tlon of the public

INSIDE PROPERTY
Lot 11, block 66, Portland COOO.

the property
following SPECI.^L

1>.

a
to the attcD'

4,

4.

18,

19, Endlon,
38.

47.

2500
2300.

1000.

2S00.

Portland, with 30-

REAL ESTATE.

« Record of the Ueikl Estate "TruMleN far

S4 Hours. Kudias at Woon.

Furnished by the register of dseds

D A Strickei to C M MaDseas, it 7, t*.

blk 16. Haualng Jt Kays sub I 10,000
A L MacOregor to C W Potter. U 101,
Mlunesuts avenue. U D IJUKi

A E K Stewart to U Stepbeoaou, U I, blk
M, Eudlon SU

L M Wlkutts to M L Cormaay, land* In
46-15 4,fi00

Crosley Park Land Ce to B Uesllets, It
96.blk»,CP. . ;aO

C E .\ver* to A F Swanttrom, it 1, S,blk
Irt. lluniersO P 1,100

Thus Sharp to W C Burntide, It S, blk &,

Sharpsadd «6
Wm iiropby to L M Bropby. It 8, blk *M,
WD, Fourth tiOU

B r Stewart to L It Bropby. U 8, blk U7,*
WD.Flfth 750

B H Wisdom to S Moore. It 18, blk W, W
D, Sixth 0»

T R Daly to U W Cofflo, f\ uf neW of
section 4, and swV of nwu, 3-37-14... W0

O J Mallroy to L M Bropby, It 4. blk 147.

W Dahlln, It 16, blk

itiaslblk

Church Offleors Eloctad.

At the annual meeting of the Endion
Baptist society, held last evening, G. W.
Aeli was re-elected trustee, \V. B. Patton
superintendent of the Sunday school. N.
.\. Oearhart treasurer and C. Po.vell

Grady church clerk. Delegates were
chosen to represent the church at the
forthcoming Miuneajx)! : conventio .

W D. Fifth
C B DIckerman to

14. W E add -.
A S liurbank to T B Loodeen

*l, D P. Second
A F f<wau8trom to (' B Ayert, lMl,S,bIk

90. HunteraG P
H E Hansen to J Janaig, wK of seHi, 10-

00-16

C A Johnson to F Nelson. It 7. blk 14.
Carlton Place

C A Johnson to « A Undberf, It >. Uk,
14, Carlton Place

C A Johnson to J Anderton, It R. blk 14.

Carlton I'lace

C A Johnson to C Fanstrom, It •. blk 14,

Carlton Placa
E T Merrltt to K Feetiuun. lU 6, 8, blk 3,

Chandler Park
K E Gulgun J to Hunter,lt U, blk U.
Endion

H N limoiat to C Lound, It 9. blk IS.

Hunter ,« Markell* G P
R O Smith to C E Sbanooo, Its 6. « and 7,

sec 13, and lota S, and 3. nwHk of nwM.
e«S4-63-U

J Janzig to C B Shannon. wH ofae!%.
sec 10.50.; J

W D Lund I o to John Sullivan, It 10,blk
105, W D.-*econd
W D Land Co to J H Huaebj. It la, blk

117, W DSecond -
W D Laud Co to D Wlatar. lu 15. l«, blk

66, and Its It. 14. blk lul, W D Second
Hunter Jt Markell to J E Uuupliy, It 10,

blk Vi. Huntar Jk Markell'sU H LOOO
Baroe to H M Timolal, It V. blk li, Hua-

ter 4 MarkelliUP l.aN
Saae to F Oottwold, It U, blk U. Hunter
*Markair*U P 1.000

400

US

uo

an

400

400

400

400

IJW

l.liO

i.ioa

6.000

an

soo

300

83, London.
21.

Lots 12 and 13. block 9.

room house, worth tSM\. East Superior street,
whole thing for lU.'iiXi. Tormg easy.

MINNESOTA POINT.
Lota, 28. 34. 40, 2tri. 2M. 206 and 298, St. Louis

avenue. Lower Duluth.
" 22,^21, '^, 28 and S7, Minneaota avenue

Lower Duluth.
" 01, Lake avenue.
54, Sti, W and DO, St. Louis avenue. Upper Du-

THIRD DIVISION.
LotlW, block. 42, Third Division, IISU).
" 110. " 88, " " Improved.
Wyt 168, " 10. ••

-
tSfrAi

Houae and lot 3^, Sixth avenue west.
Double corner, bl<.ck 11, Minnewnukan ad-

dlUon.
HILL PROPERTY.

Lot«M»T)d 96, bl'ick u5. on brow of the bill

and Hue ol Itevontb avenue west cable cars.
Flna a view as any la the city.

8T. LOUIS COUNTY LANDS.
Sis &-acre tracts In »H of aeii, sec 86, tp 51,

rl3, ou D A. I K. H.
Bw;^ of swk, sec 2S4il-14 at 80 per acre.

New of *e% sec 7-ry>-14 at tsi»i per acre.
Swi, sec U-lit>lu at (&« per acre.

DOUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.
BwW, sec- ^Uri^-y.i at $90. If sold this week.
Nwi%, sec as-bJ-l-i at 1125

NVi of 8w^, see u-48-12 at Hu.
E% of nc!4 of nw>4, sec 13-48-14 at 1000.
Several choice lo-acre tracts In see 26-48-14

—

lust suited for dali-ymenor gardeners—at from
HO to IT5 per acre.
Most of this proi>erty is offered below the

market price and on very reasonable terms—
from one-third tc one-half caab and the biU-
auce on from one to two yeani and some of the
firicea are certainly great "•caps." For par
Icuiara aa to any particular |<lece, call oo

R. C. MITCHELL,
tWS Chamber of Oommeroe

SALESMAN-Wanted a flrst-class clothing
salesman; must be thoroughly acquainted

with boots and Bho»>s and furnishings. Good
salar>- and permanent poi^Uion. Addi-ess, stat
ing age. experience and nationality, married
>r8in)fle. Strong & Chase, Jamestown, North
Dakota

AGENTS WANTED-Men with from fifty to
one hundred dollars capital can secure

exclusive territory for the best selling pat-
ento<l artlcU- on the market. Agent's profits
two hundred and five hundred dollars per
mouth. No capital n^guired until business is
assured Address •'Eastern Manufacturer,"
Box 938, Worcester. Mass

FOR 8ALK.

WR have five choice lots for sale in Har
rington's addition at a bargain. Bennett

& Wilson, 30t» Palladio.

FOR SALE—Shelving, counters, scales, cof-
fee mill, ice chest, 6,ife, team horses and

harness, two delivery wavon'i. Call or address
Page & Grady, 126 First avenue west.

IpOR SALE—Anything that Is worth selling
will generally find a readv purchaser if

advertised in this column. The Herald
reaches more readers than any other Duluth
paper.

tl^OR SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
' flee, for twentv-flve centy per hundred.

FOR SA LE -One little house for saleor rent
On Ninth ave East First street, 104.

rOK KKNT.

FOR RENT—Front room furnished. House
has furnace and bath room.

OR RENT
ni

family. Enqiiire at Herald office

FOR RENT-A well furnished warm room,
near depot at Lakeside, in a private

FOR HENT—Front room furnished. House
has furnace and bath room. Inquire

OR RENT
has fun

Front Room Herald office

FOR RENT—Furnished room with board at
117 Third avenue west.

VlT'ANTEn— Ladl>-s having r<x>ms to rent to
T? udvenise iheni in tills column. The
Hemld has more readers than any other paper
inDulutb.

FOR RENT—A pleasant and commodious
luruibhed room, suitable for one or two

gentlemen; furn act- heat, electric light. g.,od
house anrl nelghborho'id

"

from St. Lr>uis hotel,
of Commerce.

ave minutes walk
inquire 211 Chamber

rpo REJ
X utile

REN r—Nicely furnished, large, comfort-
room, 226 First !. venue east.

IT^OR KENT—Three furnished rooms. In-
V quire 12M West Founh street.

I?^
ICE rooms at corner Third avenue east
and Michigan street.

TWO neatly furnished rooms for rent. No. 6
West Firi-t street: call l»etweeu 12 and I.

WANTED—TO BKNT.

VirANTED-Four or flvo rooms for Ught
TV housekeeping. Address W. A. Herald.

HARWOOD'S
lit) IriBsporiatioB Ffei;iit anil h^m,

DRAYS.
OfBoe, 17 First Avenue WeeU

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFiCE
17 ^r«x Avenue Went.

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN 4 GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave order* at bani, rear of Harwood Hlock,

113.11.1 West First Street

Chleeca, Ht. Paul, Mlnneapolia * Omaha
Ballway.

TlB* teble is effect May «tli, IHM.

for St. Paul i Mlnne-
afiolia.

Leave Duluth
Leave Weft Superior.

.

Leave SuiJcrior
A rrlve Spoouer
Arrive !«tillwater

4iinii, Arrive St. Paul
*•***

I Arrive Mlnneapolia....

•Day Nlirht Bx.
Express. Daily.

10 •« am lOaOpni
10 20 am 10 60 pro
iu30am UOOpm
I2 4fipm lS6am
4a2pm 7 00 am
otOpm C 50 am
6 4Cpm 7 30 am

ntrsnsfera: total oonaideral Ion. KM

1 Hav*
ITie cher-.peet twenty acre tracts left

near the St. Louis town site.

R. M. FuLToiT, Te»
lOo Palladio, Duluth; 15 and IC Ritchie gsia

block. West Superior.
^

At tba Maoambcr.

C. E. Shannon returned this morning
from a tri p to the ranee. He reports
good^>ro(fTeeB at the Macotnber mine,
with ext^ellent prospects of a (food yisld.

of ore. A «rew of eighteen men is now
at work drifting and will soon be ready
to sink the second shaft. Next year the
company expet^te to take out a large
amount of ore. Several speoimens of
the ore already taken out have assuyed
^ per sent.

For Bau Clair* and
Chicago.

Leave Dulntb
I^-avc West Baperior
I«ave Superior
L«ave Spooner
Arrive Eau Claire
Arrive MaiilMn
Arrive Milwaukee...
Arrive rhicago

IJally

*KauClaire
Paaa

1000 am
lU;Wam
1030 am
1 15 pm
4 15 pm

Limited.
DaUv.

4 4fi pm
6 03 pm
510) n
7 36 pm
1013 pm
439 am
7t&am

am
exuept Sunday.

Parlor oars on day tralni. Luxurioua Pull-
man Buffet Sleepers on night trsloa.
Pullman and Wagnera Flneat Veatibtile

Sleepera on Chicago limited.
a BO. M. SMIl'H, General Agent,m Hotal at. LouU block. Duluth.

WANTKU—A house. If you want one, can
be quicker found by an advertisement

in this column,
ber of leadei-s
city

The Herald has a larger num-
tbau auy other paper lu the

WANTED
a desirable location.

office.

To rent a house Immediately in
Address 11 Herald

rouNiJ.

TT^OUND—On Northern Paoiflc train a part
JD of surveyor 'a or engineer's instrument.
Owner can have same by proving propertj at
Tb« Herald office.

BOAKI> ATili K0031S.

BOARD AND ROOM—With Steam heat and
electric lights for the winter, at 86 per

week, at the City hotel, 21 heooud avenue West.

FURNISHBD rooms and board at 2:8 Fourth
avenue west.

PARTIES having roomn to rent or desiring
table boarders, will find a small adver-

tisement In these columns will generally bring
quick returns. The Uerald has more readers
tnaL auy paper in Duluth

FINANCIAL.

DULUTH
loans money

MORTGAGK LOAN COMPANY
In any umount on fuml-

flanos, horses and wagons without re-
from owner's |>06desEiou; also on ware-

bouse recolpta, bank stocks, and any propert"
of value; notes discounted; partial paymeute
rccelvt-d and your own time grajitetf lor pay-
ment; no deluT ; money on hand and furnished
immediately alter security is approved. Wm
Horkau, Manager, 430 and 431 Chamber of
CXtmmerce building, Duluth, Minn.

TMDNT BROKER,
. 'aler In Dank stock, corporation and In-

vcatinent securities. Chamber Ckimmerce bldg.

BMUHPHIN. rNVF.s
.doi

"ATONEY TO U)AN,

Ox iMPROVKD PilOPKRTr.

p. H. Barnard Rtwm 15, Fargusson Block.

Maw BalaU.
aasae seetion 33. A positive bar-

M. VvinxtM,
iMjPallwfio buildia^.

Deluth. guuth Shora
Leavea Duluth daily
Arrives Hepub''p. Mich
AiTivea IaD|>eailng, Mlcb
Arrivan Negaunee. Mich
ArrlveH Ifarquette, Mioh
Arrlven Sault ff. M^ria, Ml«h
ArrtTeii Ottawa. Ont
rrlvs* Montreal, Qua
ArrivesJBoston, Mays
Arrlvea New York, N. Y
AirlTes Detroit. Mich

Uaatle.
OSSpc
SUkam

!••.... 60 an
700am

. 787 am
1 20 piti

1146 am
330 pm
.'*.30au)

TlOam
210aiB

ABCaiTKCTS.

f^ALMKB
I Superintendenta.room 4A.BTchangebuUd-

' 1- nvi'iitli. Minn. R.S. Palmer. L. R Hall.

* HALL, ARCBITKCT8 AND
'.rt

R. S. Palmer. L

8^ DENNETT,
>^

ABCHITSOTS AMI) SlTPKKIItTSMDXSTS,

44 Farguaaon Huliliug, Dulutb, Minn.

;f.*^
GERMAN, ARCHITECrr,

urtiCBS: Room 607 First National Bank

Science, Art and Theoby
Of vocal and Instrumental music thoroughly
tauglit. Auo. Gkieser, Director. 200 and 201
Pastoret building, Duluth.

WE ARE BINDING "The
Leaders of the Civil War"

Battles and
In morocco

with marble edges at S1.60 per vol. The Herald
bindery.

A DmNISTRATOB'S 8ALB:-

lu Probate C«urt, St. Louis county.
In the matter of the estate of Daniel E. Little,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under!>lgned

administrator cum testameiitoanmxo of the
estate of Daniel E. Little, di-ecaBed, ^.eingduly
llCTsed in thi.s behalf l.y the probate court of
St. Louis county, Minnesota, will sell the fol-
lowing described real <stale belonging to said
estate, at public auction, on the Twenty-ninth
day cf Septemlier. IKKi. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at the fn)nt door of the court bouse
In the city of Duluth, to wit: At the door of
said eo.irt h.juse opening upon Second street,
in said eity of Duluth, in the county of St.
Louis and state of .Minnesota, to wit:
An undivided one-sixth (1.0) interest in lota

numbered four hundred and two (402), four
hundred and four (4li4). four hundred and six
(4061, four hundred and eight nm, four hun-
dred and nine (4UW). four hundred and ten (410)
four hundred and eUiven (4ll), four hundred
and twelve (412i. four hundred and thirteen
(413), four hundred and fourteen (414. and four
hundred and sixteen (41«). a'l in block ten (10) in
Duluth Proper, S<;coud division, according 'to
the recorded plat thereof; allof said real estate
being situate In the wunty of St. LouU and
state of Minnesota.

. ^ . , „ Charles E. Shannon,
Administrator Cum Testamento Annexo of the
estate of Daniel E. Little, deceased
Dated September 6th, ItsW).

6-12-l»-26

ACRES!

Good Acre Property
is Becoming

Scarce.

WANTED—One hundred real estate men
to get their maps of Duluth and vicinity

backed at The Herald bindery. The Herald
Job office furnishes any quantity, the best
quality of work at the shortest noaoe.

MAPS and plats mounted at The Herald
bindery.

oSTRICH FEATHERS

Cleaned, Dtxd and Cinu.KD

At 106 East Seoond Street.

WANTED—One copy The Weekly Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months' subscription to tue weekly, each, for
two unmutl'ated copies of Vol. 1, No. ^,
Weekly Herald.

NOIilllElill PACIFIC

RAILROAD.

Great Activity and Large Pro-

fits to be Made in Acres In

the Next Six Months,

THE DINING CAR LINE TO

Fargo, Helena,
BUTTE

wS ARE BINDIi^O The Century and
Harper's at fiOc and 75c per vol. The

Herald bindery.

DRESS CUTTING—Come In and Investigate
Newton's French and tailor system of

dress cutting. Lessons given by the Misses
Sercombe, from the East, at Messrs. Sill)er3teln
S Bondy's, Duluth.

PERSONAI..

GO AND SEE Professor LaFeU He reads
your destiny by the palm of your hand,

cards or clairvoyance, flls advice on business,
health, love, marriage, changes, journeys, law-
suits, speculations, etc.. Is valuable and reli-

able; tells in what business you will succeed,
and which place will be lucky for you to settle
In. One advice from the professor will do you
more good than ten from any other. Remem-
ber you will gain facts, without nonsense. Call
and be convinced. Office 501 West Superior
street, corner Fifth avenue. Seek advice be-
fore too late. Fee reasonable. Hours from 10
a. m. to 9 p. m.

-AND THB-

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

DINING CARS ON PACinO
EXPRESS TRAINS.

LfiOAL NOTICKS.

ARTICIES OF INCORPOiiATIOII,

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY A8S0CI-
ate themselves together for the purpose of

incorporating the People's Investment Com
pany of Duluth. Alinnesta, and by certain pro-
visions lu the General Statutes of Mtnoesota
and for said nuiTJOse do adopt and sign the fol-
lowing Articles of Incorporation.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this Corporation shall be the
Peoi)le"s Investment Company and tlie princi-
pal place of transacting business of this Cor-
poration shall be In the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota.

ARTICLE II.

Tbe general nature of the business of the
Corporation shall be U. purchase, own. im-
prove, sell, let, lease, mortgage or otherwise
deal and dlsjiose of lands, tenements and
hereditaments, (real, personal or mixed), and
to do all acts properly belonging to said prin-
cipal object in the State of Minnesota and else-
wneie.

ARTICLB m.
The corporate existence of this Corporation

shall commence on the 16th day of September,
IHOU, and ishall continue for a period of thirty
years from said date.

ARTICLE IV.

The amount of the capital stock of the Cor-
poration shall be two hundred thousand($200-
CKX)) dollars, divi ied Into twenty series of one
hundred phareseach: the par value ol each
share shall be one hundred dollars, payable
thus: Ten dollars on each share taten. on en-
tering the Corporation, and the balance in
monthly payments of one dollar on each share
at sucu times and in such manner as shall be
prescribed lu the by-laws of the (Corporation,

ARTICLE V.

The highest amount of indebtedness or II-

ubillty to which the Corporation shall at any
time be subject shall be tlfty thousand ($.tO,iXIO)

dollars.

ARTICLE VI.

The names and places of residence of the
persons forming such corporation are as fol-
lows: T. O. Hall, II. S. Davis. (Jeorge P. Tvedt,
H. C. Nelson, J, K . Persons, A. Swordling, J.
E. Bowers. WlUiiiin Barnett, and Casfter Weber
all of Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE VII.

The government of the Corporatiou and the
management of affairs shall be vested in a
board ot seven C) directors and In the follow-
ingotticers to be chofien from among the said
directors viz: President, Vice President, Sec-
retaiy. Treasurer and Attorney and they shall
hold their respective offices for the period of
one year or until their successors are duly
elected andquallllfd. The duties and powers of
the first Board of Directors and of said oflicurs
shail be prescribed by the by-laws of this
Corporation.

The following named (lersone shall consti-
tute the first Board of Directors:
T. O.Hall. H. S. Davis. George P. Tvedt,

Henrj- C. NcUon, J. K. Pe.-sons, A. Swordling
and William Barnett.
And the following named persons shall be

the officers of the Corporation

:

T. O. Hall, Preaident.
H. 8. Davis, Vice Preeident.
George P. Tvedt, Secretary.
Henry C. Nelson, Treasurer.
J. K. Pereons, Attorney.
ARTICLE VIII.

The annual meeting of stockholders shall be
held on the third Tuesday of September of
each year, at which time the Board of Direc-
tors shall be chosen by the stockholders.
Other meetings ol the stocivUoldors may be

held at such other times as may be provided
for in the by-laws.
IN WITNESS THEREOF we have hereunto

set ourband-< and seals this ninth day of Sop-
ten. ber. A. D. !>••»).

Signed, scaled and delivered in presence of
W. S. Wll^LTABD.
Axel Bbrq.

Pacific express (limited) for
Fargo, Helena; Butte,
Spokane Falls, Tacoma,
Seattle and Portland

Dakota ex prt>8s, for Grand
Forks.G rafton ,Crookston
and Winnipeg, Fergus
Falls, Wahpeton, Fargo
and intermediate points.

Chicago express, for Ash-
land, Milwaukee, Chicago
and all Wisconsin Central
and Milwaukee, Lake
Shore & Western points

a5

g5
SB ^1

3:80 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

4:06 p.m.

7:00 p.

7:00 a. m

11:45 a. m
All trains dally.
Through sleeper from Duluth on Dakota ex

press, leaving at 7:16 p m.

Free Colonist Sleepers

Are run on Pacific express leaving Dulutb at
3:30 p.m.
Through Pullman slceners to Jamestown

run on train leaving Duluth at 7:15 p. m.
JOHN C. ROniNSON,

Ticket Airent, Union Depot.
F. GREENE. City Ticket Agent,

4 1 6 West Superior street, Cham
ber of Connmerce building.

Northern Parmc Short I.liie.
DTn.trTR TOBOPEIUOR.

Leave

as ja
>j
s

Follows.
1^
9
o

Rx Sun am 680
Ex Sun ' 700
Ex Sun " 800
Ex Sun " 900
Dally, "
Ex Sun "

10 on
11 00

DaUy, " 12 00
BxSunpm 100
Dally, '• 800
Ex Sun " 300
Dally, "
Ex Sun "

4 16
600

Daily. " « 00
Ex Sun •• 70O
Ex Sun " 11 10

s.

n 23
7 03
803
903
10 03
11 03
iao3
I 03
203
SVi
4 18

6 m

a
o

a a

o
00

6 26
7 06
806
905
1U06
11 05
12 05
1 06
2 05
3 05
4 20
5 06
6 06
7 06

tag

11 13; ]] 17

627
707
807
9 07
10 10

11 (17

12 07
1 07
2 07

3 07
4 23
5 07
607
707

II 20

« 36
7 16

8 15
9 15
10 20
n 17
12 15

1 16
2 15
3 15
4 81
6 16
6 16
7 15

11 28

6 60
7 85
886
986

10 SO
11 30
12 25
185
8 '«

326
440
6 26
6 'S>

7as
1136

DITPERIOB TO ntnLiUTH.

I.eave; 1- 1 i

as

PoUows.

(SI < fill

o ^ O

643Bx Sun am 625 635
Ex Sun •• 7 00 7 15 7S:j
Ex Sun " 800 8 16 8 33
Ex Sun •• 9U0 « 16 'J 23
Ex Sun " 10 06 10 17 10 26
Dalhr. •'

Ex Sun "
11 001 11 16 11 83
12 00 12 If. 12 as

Daily, pm
Ex Sun "

1 00
200

1 16
2 15

1 83
2 23

Dally, " 8 00 3U 3 23
Ex Sun " 400 4 16 423
Dally, "
SxSun "

500 5 16 523
600 6 U> « 23

Dallv, ••

Ex Sun "
700 7 16 7 23

11 46 11 52 11 89

a
o

oa

C

3

6 46
7 25
8 25

!<26l
10 28
11 26;

1225!
1 26i
2 251

3 25
4 25
5^5
6 20
7 28
12 02

9

6 47
787
827
927
10 31

1127
12 27
1 2-

22'
8 3'

487
627
689
7 20
12 06

650
7 80
880
»9i
10 36
11 30
12 30
I 30
830
880
480
680
638
738
ISM

8t. raal ft Uuluth Kaltroart.

T. O. HaU.. [Seal;
Horace S. Davis, [Seal

Seal
.Seal]
Seall
Seal]
Seal!
SmI]

Georok p. Tveiw,
H. C. NEI-i^ON.
.1. K. Persons.
A. 8« oiini^iNO.
Wn.t.lAM Bahnistt
j. e. boweus.
Casper Webkr,

STATE OP MINNESOTA. 1 „
County or St. Iajuis. (

"'

On this ninth day of September, 1880, before
me, personally ;ippeared T. O. Hall, Hora<»
S Davis, George P. I'vedt. H. C. Nelson. J. K.
pprsons. A. Swordling. Wm. Barnett, J. E.
Bowers. Casper Weber, to me known to
be the same persons described in and
who executed tbe foregoing Instrument, and
they aokuowled^ed that they executed the
same aa their free act and d(>ed

.

W. S, WlU.YARU
Notary Public,

[Seal] St. Louis county, Minn.

oave Duluth....
Arrive St. Paul...
Ar Minneapolis..
Ar Stillwater
Ar Milwaukee
Ar Chicago
ArSt. Louis
Ar Kansas City...

MO •Sp .

OQ •

tli

8(0 ami
316 pm
8 20 pm
8 56pm|
4 16 am;
7 00 am;
6 06 pm
4 45 pml

li

l_
] 65 pm
K66 pm
7 20 pm
7 06 pm
6 45 am
O.OUam
5 06 pm
4 45 pm

A.

II 16 pm
640 am
700 am
6 60 am
7 06 pm
10 00 pm
730 am
8 46 am

OFFICE OP BKOISTEB OF DEKDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, ( „
COUNTTDrST. L0CI8. ) ,

I hereby certif} that the within instrument
was flletl in this offlc" for record on the 18tli day
of Sept.. A. D. imi. at3::i0 o'clock p. m„ and
was duly recorded in book F of Miscellaneous

AMOS Shephard,
Register of Deeds.

pags 14

And Lsster Park, Miniissota. 1

BTATE OF MINNESOTA, I

Department or State. (

1 hereby cettify that the within Instrument
was filed for record In thiji offic-e on the I2th day
of Septembfir. A . D. IhW), at 11 :30 o'clock a. m.,
and was duly recorded In book A '- of Incorjxjr-
ations, on pags 3, etc.

H. MATTSON,
Secretary of Stats.

St. Paal A Dnlath Short I.tn«.
Duluth to West
Superior *686'^00 846*1080*3 SOam

Duluth to West
Superior •286 445 •«66*tlll6pm

West Superior
toDuluth t»«U •756 9 80 •HlBam

West Superior
to Duluth *1 40 'l«4S 8 80 *600 •910 pm
Daily. tWest Duluth only.

JNO. C. ROBINSON.
Ticket Agent,JUnlon pepot^

Eastern Minneaota Ballway.
To St. Paul and Minneapolis. Bullet parlor
cars. Buffet sleeping cars.

south BOrND.
Except Sunday. DaUy.

Leave Duluth xl2:ao pm 10:45 pm
Arrive Minneapolis.... 5:60 pm S:40am
Arrive St. Paul 6:20 pm 7:10 am
Anive <:hlcago 9:30am 10:00pm
Arrive St. Louis 5:06 p ra 9:80 a in
A iTivc Kansas City.. 4:45 pm 8:46 am
X Dinner served.

north bodno.
Rxce|>t Sunday. Dally.

Leave StPaul x4:00pni in:8tpm
Leave Minneapolis 4:20 pm 11:15 pm
Arrive Duluth 10:00 pm 7:30 am
X Supper served.
Secure sleeplns- berihs and tickets at Union

ticket office. 402 West Superior street, or depot
oomer Rlxth ave. west and Michigan street.

Dulutb A Iron Bange Ballroad.

Commencing April 20, 1890, Duluth & Iron
Range raUroad passenger trains will arrive
and depart from Union depot, Duluth, dally,
Sundays excepted, as follows:

No. 1, leave Union depot for Tower
and Ely 886pm

No. 8, arrive Union depot from Tower
and Ely 1140am
Freight tralits arrive and depart from En-

dion station as follows:
No. 3, leave Endion 912am
No. 4, arrive Endion SSptc

BUBTTRBAN TRAINS—OOIMO RORTB.
Daily except Sundays

.

Leave Union Depot—6:30, 7:36, 8:30, 9:36, 10:45
ft. m.; 13:16, 1:45, 2:4fi, 3:36, 4:25, 6:66, 6:16. 7:10,
8:26. 9:15, 1():1 0,11:80 p.m.
Sunday trains leave JJnlondci>ot 9:30, s. m.,

During the last few months

several thousand acres of the

best suburban acre property

have been bought up and put

into large land companies.

This has made acre property

especially valuable and desira-

ble for two reasons.

1st. These companies have

been organized not for the

purpose of comei ng acres and

selling again at advanced

prices, as a mere speculation,

but for the purpose of control-

ling enough good property to

enable them to offer liberal in-
A

ducements to manufacturers,

and the result is, the most

wonderful developments ever

seen, of all that section from-

Oneota to Fond du Lac. The

developments about to take

place at West Duluth, Ironton

and New Duluth, and the new

industries those places have se-

cured in the last six months

will insure an increase of popu-

lation from Oneota to New
Duluth of 20,000 within the

next twelve or eighteen months

and other industries already be-

ing negotiated for will greatly

increase the number.

2d. The remo\al of s«

much acre propert}- from the

market leaves but a compara-

tivel}' small amount of very de-

sirable acres to be had, and

hence the increased value.

Everything considered, prop-

erty, and especially acre prop-

cheaperhas never been

now, and we

erty,

than it is now, and we predict

great activity and large ad-

vances in this kind of property

within the next six months.

If you want any good acres

take our advice and buy at

once. We make a specialty of

the best acre property and have

a splendid list of bargains in

49-1 5 and elsewheie. We also

have a fine bargain in acres

near London. Recollect that

we control the sale of nearly all

the property we offer, and that

anyone who buys of us gets the

largest and best selection of

I
acre property and gets it at as

I

low a price and as favorable

terms as he could of the owner,

as we sell strict!}' on commis-

sion. If you want to make big

money qvick, call soon.

12:36. :86. m.6:60. 6:26.9:30,10:86 p.

(X>INO SOUTH.
Dally except Sundays.
Leave I^esterPark—7:(I0. 7:66. 9Klf>, 10:1611:24.

Ih.Wa m.; 1:16,2:15, 3:16, 4:60, 6:50,6:45. 7:40,
8:50,9:40, 10:40, 11:46, p.m.
Sunday t ral ns leave Lester Park 10 a. m ., 1 KK

8:0l,:4:Sdi 6:00, 7:30, lOKU p. m.
c. [. Lov[n k CO.

L •
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t -t

IDWYER
Th« Cry of lfnr<l« .

ON BAIL.

AK^lnst Him Falls to
I) >' Uround.

The ckwe of the Dwyer inveetiKation

into the death of E. V. Munday resulted

as has been expected all along by all

acquainted with the subject Judge
Steele held that there was probabje
oause to commit the defendant for man-
slaughter and fixed the bail at 12000,
which was promptly furniEbed, and
Dwyer returned to Duluth last night.
BKb Sureties were F. J. Machette, John
John Paden and L. W. Safford.allof Su-
perior.

The expert teetimony given was by
Dr. C. A. Wheaton, St. Paul and Drs.

.\lden and Ritchie, Duluth. They testi-

fied that while such a blow as killed

Mundy, could, possibly, have been d^lt
by the list under certain circumstances,
it was improbable and that surgical

practice knew of no such case. Dr.

Alden thought no man could strike a

blow sufficient to break a man's skull.

He did not think that a man's list driven
with sufficient force would break a man's
skull. The formation of the hand would
go tirst. Or. Ritchie believed it possible
but beyond the bounds of probability.
Dr. Wheaton, who holds the chair of

aurger>- in the state university believed
it very improbable that such a fracture
could be producetl by a tist. If Mundy 's

head struck on the curb it would pro-

duce the conditions found.
Mr. O'Brien, for Dwyer, sifted the ev-

idence of onlookers, quoted the Wiscon-
sin law of excusable homicide as death
by accident or misfortune in a sudden
combat without undue advantage being
taken and without any dangerous
weapon being used or in a cruel or un-
usual way, and closed. Judge Steele
stated that the evidence did not estab-
lish the crime charged in the complaint,
yet it Wiis so conflicting that he thought
that the facts should be passed on by a
jury, hence the ruling given above.

mm OF COMMEUCF.

Transactions in Northwestern

Wheat Markets.

Gimill RECEIPTS illD SHIPMENTS.

Business at The Board of Trade;
Other Grain and Produce

Markets.

CITY BRIEFS.

George P Wells chairman of the pro-
hibition state central committee, will be
in Duluth today and a conference of
Duluth prohibitionists will be held at
the St. Louis hotel this evening.
North Star Lodge of Perfection held a

largly attended meeting last evening.
The Perfection degree was conferred
upon eight ctindidates.

A New England supper will be served
in the parlors this evening.
Stone for the foundation of the Her-

ald's new building is being hauled to
the location. 6 and 8 West Michigan
street.

H. Bell, whom Peyton, Kimbell &
Barber sent up the Nemadji to see what
the prospects were of getting logs to
run their mill for the remainder of the
season, has brought down a discourag-
ing report There is still a lack of
water. The firm has suflScient logs to
run the mill at full capacity for three or
four days longer. The prospects for a
shut-down at the expiration of that time
are very good.
A large number of the fifteen fine

brick and stone dwellings being built on
First street at Thirteenth avenue east
are already rented. The houses will bo
done in November.
The following variations in tempera-

ture were recordeil at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's office. Hotel Su Louis, 326 Supe-
rior stree- : 12 m., 48 ; 3 p. m., 58'; 6 p-
m., 56 ; t> p. m. 52 ; 7 a. m., 43 ; 9 a. m.,
41 ; 12 m., 39 . Maximum, 62; mini-
mum, .39 ; daily range, 23\
The Winnipeg board of trade has in-

vited the Duluth board to visit Mani-
toba.
The .Soudan Street Railway company

expects to run ita first train Sunday,
The committee on mines and mining

of the Chamber of Commerce will meet
with M. B. Harrison tomorrow afternoon,
to discuss the the question of Duluth's
exhibits at the World's fair.

PERSONAL.

Rev. A. W. Ringland and wife returned
yesterday morning from Chicago.
Hope Mclntyre of New York city, a

brother of Cashier Mclntyre of the
Ideal restaurant, arrived in Duluth last
evening, and will go into business at this
place.

Rev. W. L. Clark, who graduated from
McC&rmick seminary last spring, ar-
rived this morning to take charge of
the work of Lakeside Presbyterian
church.
Mis3 Louise Brown has gone to Wash-

iairton, D. C, to attend the McDonald-
Ellis school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Manley of
Cantf>n, Pa., are guests of their son, L. B.
Manley.
Mrs. R. C. Hnrtranft, sister of Mrs. S.

H. Ivjth»>rmei, returned Thursilay to
her Philadelphia home after a pleasant
visit here of two months.
Mr. and Mre.Clintfjn Hancock of Phil

adelphia are the guests of J. J. Eirly, a
brother of Mrs. Hancoik.

F. P. HerriDgton of the Huntress A
Brown Lumber company is in Minne-
apolis.

F. E Kennedy of the firm of Triggs &,
Kennedy returne«] from Chicago last
evening.
Dilwyn Wi8t8r,a heavy financial agent

(f Philadelphia and interested in a num-
ber of Duluth projects, has been in the
city this week.
Among the guests at the St Louis to-

day are H. B. .Allen, the senatorial can-
didate from Carleton county, his wife
and child; G. H. White, Minneapolis; J.W

. Truesdale, Williamsport, Pa.
J. H. Carson and wife. Brownfield, III.,

are at The Spalding.
.Among this morning's arrivals at The

SpaldiDK were H. P. Dodd and wife, Jer-
Bfy City; Mrs. James Spencer and chil-
dren, the family of Judge Spencer of
this city; Barry and Fay, the comedians;
W. T. Dunn and wife, St Paul.
Tazewell Ellett, attorney of the Min-

neeoU Iron Car company, is at llie
Spalding.
Fred U. Powers, the wellknown scenic

artist, of St. Paul is in the city.
Herlwrt Sheridan, commercial agent

oftheFlintA Pere. Marquette was in
the city today.
W. H. Squires has located in this city

city as the representativs of the
New Vork Life Insurance Co-

U. W. PearKon left last night for a
business trip to New York.

(ieorg- C. Robinson, special corre-
spondent of the Detroit Free Press, is in
the city.

Rabbi Joseph, who officiated at the
recent Jewish new year in this city, left
for his home In Cincinnati this morning.

The market assumed a healthy feling

this morning, opening % to\ higher
than last night's quotations for cash,

and "4 to >^ up on futures. Buyers did
not seem especially anxious and the in-

activity brought on a decline until the
early advance was lost. December No. 1

northern was in good demand, }^ above
the closing of yesterday, heavy trading
in that grade continued up to the last

hour. September and October No. 1

northern also claimed a due share of at-
tention. The close was firm at ^ to ^
below the opening.
Cash No. 1 hard sold late at >i ad-

vance, declined %, closing at 99»^. No.
1 northern went in small lots at 94 and
remained at that point throughout.
Good sales of No. 2 northern were re-
portetl at 1 advance, selling uniformly at
87. September 1 hard and 1 nortberr.
received little attention, each closing at
100 and 94>4 respectively. Nothing was
done in OctobJer 1 hard. Quotations
ruled at 100. December 1 hard wa ^

fairly active with sellers at % up. May
1 hard was dull, commanding smaFi
trading. It closed nominally at \0&%.
May 1 northern closed at 100>^.

Today's Hovement.
Inxpection: No. 1 bard. U cari; No. 1 nortli-

ern,S3; No. 2 oorthern. »7; No. 3 northern, r.:

no (trade. 9: winter, 1; total. 146. Recelpf*
Wheat. Vi,<.K6 bushels. Shipments: Wh' ai
liH,.W3 bushels. Cars on track. Nor! hern
Pacific. 43; St. Paul & Duluth. 2; Kasteri;
Minnesota, 06: total. 111.

THE ATTORNEY ALL RIGHT.
Oltjr Attorney Alleu Iroponrit to run BU

(tlHre to the IWst AdTHDlaKe.
In reference to the statement ofihe

Clerk,s union, printed on page thr<.e

City Attorney Allen says:

"The Clerk's union brought to the of

fice five or six names of persons accused
of selling merchandise on Sunday.
Complaints were made against the par-
ties and they were fined. Mr Eby af-

terwards at the commencement of this
session or the district court, brought in
another set of names. I told him at the
time that I could not attend to them at
that time as I was esspecially busy, and
might not be able to do so

o KDKB FOB HEARING ON CLAIM8.-

Court, Special Term.In Probate
IM)0.

In the matter of the estate of Simon Jeffrey,
deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of said
deceased beliiK Uiis day (rraoied unto Kllzaljetb
G . Jeffre.v, of said county.

It is ordered, Tliul all claims and demands of
all persons ai^inst »aid e^^tate be present4>d to
this court for eXHuiination and allowance, at
the Prohale tlllicc in Duluth, in said ecu ntv,
on Monday, the thin ieth day of March, A. b.
1(1*1. at ten o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered. Th»t six months from
the date hereof be allowed to creditors to pre-
sent their claims u»ritinr<t said estate, at the ex-
piration of which time all claims not presenU-d
to said court, or not proven to Its satisfaction,
[•hall be forever barred, unless for cause shown
further time he alloweil.
Ordered further. That notioe of the time and

place of the
f.-.- <iA.T<^,.oi A,.^,^ vi^ ^^u^A tu^* I

"".*''= "' ""' hearing and examin-ition of said
for several days. He asked that

! claim? and demands shall be given by publlsh-
one complaint be made at once becaHEe ing'thlsordfr on Monday in each week, tor

the man against whom it was made wu- !
"'1^ t^uccessive wepks. prior to the day ap-

Cargo Shipments.
Prop India. T6n0 flour, Buffalo
Prop Northern Queen. 21,im flour. Buffalo
Prop Japan, isoo Hour, Buffalo.
Prop Hadsrer State, 1650 flour, Buffalo.
Prop United Empire. 600 flour. Sarnla.
Prop Livingrston, V*,r.!i( wheat, Buffalo.
Prop TiUey. 40,(lWi wheat. Kingston.

Live Stock iHarket.
Chicago, Sept. 2«.—Cattle: Receipts, ll.ooo

of which :«XiO wereTexans. :SU0 rangers and the
remainder natives. Slow and 10@15c. lowei
on big heavy steers and (rood to choice cxpori
stock. Top prices, I4.fl0@l6.0fi, and from timl
down to 14.01 i(a?4..T0 for coruuon to good steers
Texans and rangers also lower. Hogs: Itr-
celpfs. lil.UOii: slow, and !i;,'ain Uto. lower; prime
heavv and butcher weights, ^ S-XSH.SH: lluhi
*l..>0(a*l.'*; largely, *» 80. Sheep: Receipts'
tiUXJ and about everything sold at steady prices.

Saalt Pa-Hsaees.

Sault Ste. M.\rie, Sept. 24.—[Special
to The Herald.]—Up yesterday after
noon: Sheriffs, George, 2; Campana,
Athabasca, :}; Glidden, Morse, Warring-
ton, 4:40; Presley, Winslow, 5; Matoa.
Fayette Brown, 6; Montana, 7. Down:
Lelitnd, Clinton, Kirby, Alpena, Corning,
Bliss, Caesoon, 10.

Up today: Ogemaw, Maxwell, Tilden,
9 a. m. Hesper, M. M. Drake, 10; Fedora,
11; Spencer, Pennington, 12. Down:
India, 5 a. m.; Joliet, 6; City of Fremont.
Nyanza, 7; Escanaba, Arnold, Checstah,
8; Elphicke, 9; Morly, Owen, 10; Hiawa-
tha, Minnehaha, 11; Schooner Fayette
Brown Continental, 1 p. m.

No More Bob Tailed There.

The West End cars now run as far
east as Third avenue west. The work
has been delayed somewhat on account
of the cement drying so slowly. Man-
ager Chase expects to have the work
nearly completed as far as Lake avenue
tomorrow night. The company's new
cars are being highly praised, "and co
feature is better than the conductors on
the rear platform.

A New Jewelry House.

The firm of Holth Bros, have opened
a jewelry store at 29 West Superior
street, recently occupied by Hanchett,
Sheldon & Co. as a hardware store. The
firm is composed of Christian Holth,
formerly jeweler of Menominee, Mich.,
and Edward Holth, formerly with the
Elgin National Watch wjmpany. Both
gentlemen are spoken of in the very
highest terms and will undoubtedly do a
brisk business in Duluth. Diamonds,
jewelry and silverware will be kept in
stock, and special attention will be given
to fine watch repairing.

$5.00. Excarslon Rates. f^J.Ofl

For the Minneapolis Exposition and
Minnesota state fair the Great Northern
line, "Eastern Minnesota railway." will
sell round trip tickets to St. Paul and
Minneapolis for $5 Selling dates, Sept.
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 18, :», 23, 25. 27, 30,
Oct. 2, 4, good returning Monday follow
ing date of sale. City Thicket Office,
428 West Superior street, Spalding hotel.

C. J. O'DONNELL,
City Ticket .Agent.

Or Great Northern depot,corner Sixth
avenue weet, Michigan street.

about to leave town. That complaii t
was made and that man prosecuted. I

was busy with other matters and unable
to attend to these charges until some
three weeks later, when two members
called and demanded to know why the
oases were not prosecuted. I told them
that no one had been in to make a com-
plaint, that I had been busy with other
matters, unable to make them, and that

|

so long a time had now elapsed that I

thought it unwise to make complaints
upon those charges, all of them being
petty matters, and there being matters
of so much importance for the city de-
manding immediate attention. Several
of the persons charged could not have
been successfully prosecuted since they
had sold articles of food, and all such ar-

ticles the law allows to be sold on Sun-
day prior to 10 o'clock a. m.

"I am willing to do what I can for the
enforcement of the Sunday law, but I do
not propose to leave everything else that
pertains to the office of the city attorney
to prosecute these petty complaints, at
the dictation of the Clerks' union, or
anybody else. There is more work foi

this office than one man can do and a
giXKi many small matters have to be
neglected."

British American Politicians.

Boston, Sept. 26.—The British .Ameri-
can association of Massachusetts, has
issued a call for a special convention in

Boston, Oct. 4, to consider the adoption
of a platform for political action to de-
cide what course the party will pursue
in the coming campaign and to give en
dorsement to such candidates as shall be
considered true to American institutions
and honest government.

The Magnetic Raised.

Saclt Ste. Marie, Sept. 26.—The
Hchooner Magnetic, which sunk at Big
Point last April, was successfully raised
yesterday and towed into shallow water.
Repairs to her rudder and steering gear
will be made nnd she will be towed to

dry dock in Cleve'and.

A Peculiar lilstemper.

Manchester, N. H., Sept. 26. —A pe-
culiar dittemper has broken out among
horses in this city which has bnffled the
veternariins. The disease begins in

slight lameness and culminates in swol-
len limbs and running sores.

Aged Divine Dead.

Chicago, Sept. 26—Rev. W.W. Everts,
the well known Baptist divine, died last

tjight at an advanced age of heart fail-

ure.

Niiminatiuns.

Nashville, Tenn.,—The Ninth district

republicans nominated W. T. Poston of
Crockett county, for congress.
San Francisco.—The reformed demo-

crats nominated Thomas V. Cator for
congress. Fourth district.

Toward CleuninK the River.

Now that Major Quinn has received
orders to make a preliminary survey for

dredging the St. Louis river the land
companies have become interested in
the matter and will probably take con-
centrated action toward the needed im-
provement. There are only five bare be-
tween St. Louis and Grassy Point where
the water is less than 16 feet deep, and
that these places the shallowest point
is nine feet deep. It is believed that
13,000 will put the river in good condi-
tion.

"*

CITY BRIEF8

pointed for such exam. nation, in The Duluth
Evening Henild. a daily newspaper printed
and publli^hed at Duluth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth the fifteenth day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1S90.

By the Court.
[Seal] Phineas Aver,

Judge of Probate.
15-23-29.

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF >X)R-
fclGN WILL.

' [ss

special term, Sept. 12,

of Robert C.

The bank clearances todav were 13.55,
!)4." ;>2. For the week they "were 12,390,-

631.(X;.

A the Zenith iron mine a crew is at
work drifting and two shafts have al-

ready been sunk.

PERSONAL.

Don't kick yourself in a month or so
and ask Merritt k Earl, Palladio, "why
didn't you tell me about acres near St.
Louis," hut be wise and see them at
onoe.

John T. O'Brien and Agnes T. Tilling
were granted a license to wed.
Miss Pollock, a St. Paul society girl

who has been visiting Miss Ensign, re-

turned home today.
Charles Wright, a St Paul business

nail, was in the city today.

Preparatory to Those Iinprovementa.

F. Danvis, chief assistant engineer of
the Northern Pacific road, is here to
prepare drawing of the property of the
company. This is preparatory to exten-
sive improvements in the yards of the
company frequently referred to in The
Herald.

If you were told that 50 percent could
he made in sixty days, on some acres we
have near St. Louis, you would doubt it,

but it will be done, and Merritt &. Earl,
Palladio, will be the agents thereto.

BEYOND ALL EXPECTATIONS
P<MpIe's SavlBKHThe 8ae«*«8

Tour Chaace
Is in acres near St. Louis, where you
are sure tt> make money. There is pie
there. Get a slice of Merritt & Earl,
Palladio, and get early.

The Hardy School.

S. college preparat->ry school for girls.

Fall term opens Sept. 23, 1890. Day
school rooms for this year Temple Oper;
block. Home school 307 Third street.

Certificate admits to Smith, Welleeley
and other eastern colleges; native teach-
ers in Frenph and German; special de-
partments in art and music; particular
attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.
For further information concerning

the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin
cipal, 307 East Third street. Office
hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

Have you looked
HeightsT

up lots 00 Bay View

0. A. Gregory, who for years was ex-
pert piano tuner for W. J. Dyer A Co.,
St. Paul, is now connected wiih the Du-
luth .Music company. whoguarant«« his
work.

Tour Chaace
Is in acres near St. Louis, where you
are sure to make money. There is pie
there. Get a slice of Merritt &, Earl,
Palladio, and get it early.

of the
Bank.

Two months ago when the People's
Savings Bank opened its doors for busi-
nets, none would have believed that in
lass than sixty days its deposits would
have reached sixty thousand dollars,
(•^lO.OOOl Nevertheless such is the case.
that such an institution was needed has
been provetl beyond a douljt. The ques-
tion is frequently asked, why is it so
popular? In answer we would give a
few facts cencerning their method of
doing business.

First: All benefits go to the de-
[•ositors.

Second: They pay fifi interest.
Third: Interest paid on three months

"leposits.

Fourth: You can draw your money
at any time.

Fifth: You can draw part and get in-
terest on the remainder.

Sixth: Open Saturday night until
8 p.m.
Seventh: The only legal savings bank

in Duluth.
Eiiihth: Rich and poor treated alike.
Ninth: Receives from ten cents to

85C0<».

Officers: R. Munger, president; Z D.
Scott, vice-president; C. R. Normandy,
cashier. Palladio building, opposite
postoffice.

H%Uert <tf an ia LeaTcoing Power.— U. S^ GoVt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOU/TEUr PURE

If you were told that 50 per cent could
be made in sixty days on eome acres we
have near St. Louis, you wouid doubt it,

but it will be done, and Merritt A Earl,
Palladio, will be the agents thereto.

Don't kick yourself in a month or so
and ask Merritt & Earl, Pallndio, "why
didn't you tell me about acres near St.
Louis," but be wise and see them at
once.

Mot Money Knonch in It.

W. D. Evans has decided to forsake
the newspaper business and go into the
real estate business. He will be with
Neil McLaughlin in the Phoenix build-
ing.

A anap on West Superior street. Look
it up. E. £. SstJKBWcc.

state of MINNESOTA.
CocNTV or St. Louis.
In probate court

180U.

In the matter of the estate
Schenck, decciised.
Whereas, certain writings purporting to be

duly .uthenticated copies of the last will and
testament of Kobcri C. Schencli. late of the
city of W:ishin»rton, D. C. deceased, and the
probate thereof in the Bupremc court of the
District of Coluinbla have been delivered tc
this court;
And whereas, Julia C. Schenck has filed

therewith her petilion represenling amonit
other thinKS that said Robert C. Schenck
lately died In said city of \Va.shin»rton testate,
poseesred of certain real estate, situated in said
c-ountvofSt Louis and that said petliioner )«
the sole executrix of sa^d will and paving
that the .said instrument mav be admitted to
probate, and that letters testamentary be to
her i-9ued thereon;

It is Ordered, Tiiat the proofs of said instru-
inent, and the said petition be heard before
this court, at the probate office In said county
on .Monday, the sixth day of October A. d'
l^i», at ten o'doi'k In the forenoon, when all
persons Interested niiiy appear for or contest
the probate of said insirunient;
And is further ordered, that notice

of the time and place of said hearing
be given to all persons interested,
by pulilishlng this order on Saturda\
in each week, for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in Tlie Duluih Evening
Herald, a daily newspaper printed aud pub-
lished at Duluth. la said county.
Dated at DulutU. the twelfth day of B°i>-

tember A. D, 189u.

By the court.

'??^'^ Phineas Ana,
ii'M-^Ti. Judge of Probate.

/"ARDKR FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ' „
County of yx. Louis, f

**•

In Probate Court SpeclalTenn, September 16,

In the matter of the estate of Charles P. Lind-
ner, deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of
said neceased being this day granted unto
.\lice Louise Lindner of said county.

It is ( rdered, that all claims and demands of
all persons agul list said estate he i)re.«entcd to
this court, lor examination and allowance, at
the prot)ate office in Duluth. in said county, on
Monday, the sixth day of April, A. D.lS'JI. at
1" o'clock a. ni.

It is further ordered, that six months from
the date hereof be allowed to creditors to pre-
sent their c aims aifaiiist said cstutp, at the ex-
piration of wliich timeall claims not presented
to .said court, or not proven to its satisfuction.
shiill he forever barre''. unless for caute shown
lurthertime l)ealli;«ed.
Onlered further, that notice of the time and

pliiceof the bearing and examination of said
claims and demands shall bo given by publish-
ing this onlerou Wednesday in each week lor
three successive weeks piior to thy dav ap-
pointed for such examination, in The Duluth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper printed
and putili.>he<l at DuUrb, in said county.
Dated at Duluth. the sixteenth day of Sep-

tember A. D. ISIHI.
*^

By the aiurt.

.„ ,, PhINKAS A^TEH.
Lf^a'l Judge of Probate.
WEST & HOLMES,
Attorneys for .Administratrix
Sept. 17-24 Oct. 1.

GENTLEMEN OF DULUTH!
I .u .v.^'" '""."'re "s your attention for a few momentsV We wish to talk to you about D«>-luth.thepresentDu.uthascomparod with the Duluth referred to by Proctor Knott In hisfamous speech « veral years' ago when he made the statement that he would have no more In-terest in building a railroad into Duluth than he would have In cultivating an orange itroveon the snow-capped summits of Greunlamis icy mountains. All Duluth men are pleased toknow that Iher-enatoi has lepenttd and want* to be forgiven for discouraging the people olAmerica in even a notice of "The Zenith City of the Unsalted Seas " We understandtbat thesenator wishes to do Duluth a favor now. by advocating the annexation of Canada and irivinirDuluth a new empire added to the enormous country now tributary to her business interestsDo you realize what tihs mean ? It me ins that Duluth.will bo able 10 control the business In alarger U*riit(irylhuiiui.yi. Ill r ciiy lu America. St. Patl or .Minneapolis will be nowhere ascmpared with the advantages enjojed by Daluth. We are young, but we are not afraid ofbig things. We realize the wants ot Duluth at present and hope to be able to meet them in the
Vi"*"^: .. gentlemen of Duluth can only anpreclate this by calling and examining our ma*-

niticent stock of everything which goes to make up a gentleman's complete wardrobe Wepersi-stently call your attention to our Underwear and Hosiery stock, which includes the cele-b.atedgoodsmanutacturedby Dr. Warner, Dr. Jaeger and Dr Jaros. also the most magnlH-cent qualities of sillc Lndfrwear. \ ou cannot afford to miss an opportunity cf examining ourNeckwear stock as it includes the most superior goods made in any market, together will" theordinary lines of eveiy day use. Our entire stjck is worthy of your Inspection, and will pleasethe most las; idious. Kespecifully, ,
«uu nn.. ijicuoo

Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Block

cARLTON PLACE
AND

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION
Oflfer great inducements for investors, whether large or small.

Prices are low and terms easy.

What is S350 or S400 for a nice level lot within a few blocks of manu
factories, depot, etc ? Stop and think of this, then call on us. l^You will look
back to this oflfer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN.

A .CONSTANTLY increasing list ot
property in DULUTH and SU-

PERIOR.

GLINE & PEARSON,
308 FIRST

MATIONAL BAHK.

ERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

IRON-:- AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS.
ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION.

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vermilion and Mesabi

GLASS BLOCK STORE,

116,116, 120 Supeif Ski

ie Following Bargains
WILL BE GIVEN AT OUR STORE

Avail of Tfc

Bargains like the following are seldom offered.

Ranges.

5000 ACRES OF CAREFULLY SELECTED PROPERTIES NOW ON
HAND FOR SALE.

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

5 & like Lots

IN

SECTION

13-48-15,
ON EASY TERMS.

C. 0. & A. R. MERRITT, 616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

DOLDTH

MEMBERS OF THE

GLEAfiING HODSE ASSOCIATION.

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.'

$326,000
100,000

1,000.000
100,000
100.000
100,000
250.000

SURPLUS'

$226,000
10,000

160,000

26.000
7,000

Ws Have Imported Difect From England

Cloak Department:
<D fT EACH for your choice of 97 Ladies' Lone and
M/v-» Short Jackets, worth $7 to $9.50.

Shawl Department:

fRA FiO ^.^^" ^°'' yo"*" P'ck of 200 Extra
\^f'^.\J\J Heavy Beaver Shawls with pretty
knotted fringe; would be good value at $6.50.

Carpet Department:
$1 en PER yai'd ^o"" Smith'

I ,\J\J pets, MADE, LAID a

OF CHARGE.

s Moquette Car-
and LINED FREE

ALL-WOOL IRAIN CARPETS,

ONLY 65c per yard, MADE, LAID and LINED

Bemnanls of all Carpets Less Than Cost

Ex S. S. Servia
FROM WELCH MARGETSON & CO.,

THE LEADING HABERDASH-
ERS, LONDON,

Four-in-Hand, Teck and Puff Scarfs.

Silk and Leather Braces.

Carriage and Traveling Rugs, (Especially Fine )

Silk Handkerchiefs.

Fane/ Vests.

Silk Umbrellas.

Waterproof Coats.

Bath Towels and Mats.

Ladies Silk Mull Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

ExS.S.AuranIa
A Large Line of HiQH GRADE UNDER-

WEAR for GENTL EMEN. from the
well known house of ALLEN,
SOLLEY & Co., London.

English Merino Half Hose.

Allen. Solley & Co.. High Grade Underwdar.

Holroyd Underwear.

Silk and Saxony Plaited Goods.

One thing about the Underwear your mind ought
to be set on—the qnality. You cannot find
the same thing west of Chicago.-

Blanket Department:

353 RO ^^.^ P*''' ^°'' AII-Wool, North Star
\if\J.\j\j Mills Blankets, ten quarter size, guar-
anteed absolutely all Pure Wool. Our price, $3.60
other dealers ask $4.26 and $4.60 per pair.

'

Ladies' Hosiery Dep'mt

:

Of%c^ P^R Pair for your pick of 36 dozen French^\jy^ Lisle Cotton and Balbriggan Hose, worth
from 35c to 65c to close them out. We make the
price 25c per pair.

Millinery Department

:

f^UR FELT HATS at 25c, 95c, $1.26, are
v-' splendid value. Our BLACK and COLORED
TIPS, three in a bunch, at 39c, 59c, 65c, 75 and
95c, beats anything shown elsewhere in the city.
Our TRIMMED MILLINERY is simply exquisite
this year. Buy early and get choice goods.

We Respectfully Solicit an Inspection of the Above Lfnes, which
Cannot be Duplicated Elsewhere in Duluth.

The Great Eastern,

Don't Fail to See the New Choice Noielties we are

Sbowine in Lace Curtains acd Poilieires,

M. 8. BURROWS & CO.

FI;[L CO.,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Sept. 25.

—

Forecast for Du-
luth and vicinity for twenty-
four hours, commencing at 8
a. m. today: fair weather;

lower temperature.
Observer,

Signal Office.

THE SPALDING.

c p. EMER8ON. rvoptntoi.

\M\] First-Class id all Ippoiotments.

IF YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
aiVB IT A TKIAL.

DULUTH. MINN.

IE.C.WESTS

TO AMY PART OF THE CITY.

Dee: Hotel St. Loois. 326 W. Snperlor V.

TELEPHONE 161.
ITARD: DOCK:

8 ipaf^or 8lr««t •«« I Oarftsld Avanu«,
TMM •*•. aaiL | BIiim Puinl.

NERVE AND BRiUN TREATMENT
:-:--ciil<5 for Hrsteria, Dizziness, F1t», Neuraliriu, Wakf
a-.ie-K. llental Drprrssioii. SDrteniujrof the Brain t-
iMUii/ 111 >n<.iniivoni liauiinif to misery de<ov «n
J. >th. Prcmamre Old Age, Barrenness. Lo«s ot Pow.-i

itho- sex. Involnnfary Los-es, and Spermaton hocj
.'i-ed liv over^xortioii of (he braJn ieif...>bu!^e >.

. 1 I'ldiilgrpnco Karh box con-«:ai, .ne-r.oi'h'i Tea-
IN .t »l abox, or six for ti. pent by mailprenak!

I li p-iih onlrr for six box.-s, will ^end pur.-ha.ser
:irani«» to r<>rnnd money if the creatmeot tailn tu

•I . utiaranteedis^^ueil lutdecuiunaaoldoaly by
BoycoiTotman. Pboeniz Drax Store, aole

airenta Duluth. MIqq.

FOR SALE.
Lots on First street east.
Lots on Third street east (with hdusee).
liOts on Bench street east.
Lots on Fourth street east.
Lots on Ninth street (east) with house.
Lots on Seventh street (east) with

house.
Lots on West Superior street, Second

Division.

Lots on West Superior street, Second
Division (with houses). Applv to

STEPHEN L MEHCHANT,
Administrator and Traatee.

ROOM 53, FAEGUSSON BLOCK.

Gent's Furnishings :

\A/E are showing a magnificent assortment of
»» Light, Medium and Heavyweight Underwear
and offer them at prices SOMEWHAT LOWER than
you pay in Gent's Furnishings and Clothing stores.

Ladies' Sanitary Underwear

:

QRr^ EACH for Ladies' Sanitary Underwear, all
't^v-rv^ Pure wool with Ribbed Bottom. Other
dealers ask you $ 1 .00 for inferior quality with ahemmed bottom. This garment wouid be cheap
at $1.25, but we advertise extra values and we
give them every time.

POR-

Choice Residence and Business Property.
Secure Your Home on Eiiay Term*.

J. ULe. Ur.hMT^ HomIi Ttqli

Corporation and Ifotaqf Seals,

CHECK PERFORATORS,

RUBBER STAMPS,
Badges - and - Steel - Stamps,

Call on or drop a card to

OULUTU RUBBER STUMP WORKS,

GREAT INDUCEMENTS iN OUR

BOOTi SHOE DEPARTMENT,

Also in Crockery and Hardware.

Our Dress Goods Dep'mt :

IS creating quite an excitement just now. We ar«
» not only giving Bargains, but showing Novelties
by the hundred that can only be found at our store.

Panton & Watson
I

^l^gg,^ittig0-
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WOULD BOYTHEBLETLl

The Duluth Terminal &. Trans-

fer Co. Getting There.

PHOJECT FOR mCBUSIIIG ITS LINE.

An Important Trip of Du'uth & Win-

nipeg Officials Over the Line;

Other Railway News.

With the aim of buildinj? tracks and

term-nals from Duluth to Pound du Lac

the Duluth Terminal A Transfer com-

pany whose plans were stated a week

•go, was incorporated. Already the

right-of way is being procured, and the

company will build its tracks as soon as

possible. It is comparatively an easy

matter to secure the land for tracks

from West Duluth to Pond du Lac, but

between West Ehiluth and Duluth is

where the difficulty has lain. To over-

come this the Duluth Terminal A Trans-

fer company has made an offer to the

Belt Line company for all rights and

privileges, lands and tracks already

built at We«t Duluth. The
Belt Line company owns and

operates tracks from the incline station

to the Marinette works and the Iron

Bay Iron works, and has nearly com-

pleted tracks to Huntress & Brown's

mill on Grassy Point, so that it now has

over three miles of track laid. It is un-

derstootl that the Belt line people have

given an option on their property and

that the deal is as good m closed.

LeadlDK Ouluth & WluDip«« Offlcern.

A prominent party of Duluth A Win-

nipeg officials arnved in the oity this

morning, and left at 10:30 by special

train for Grand Rapids. .Xmong the

party were B. N. Baker, president; W. H,

Fisher, general manager; J. W. Leakin,

attorney; Benjamin Whitney and

George C. Lord, president of the

Boston &. Main road. Boston. These

gentlemen will take a t'jur over the road,

returning to Duluth Monday morning.

It is stated that a representative of

Drexel, Morgan A Co., is with them, and

that tho visit means more than floating

of bonds, or than merely a tour of inspec-

tion.

"There is but little for me to say,"

said Pieident Baker to a Herald re-

porter. "We are going to make a tour

of inspection over the road, returning to

Duuth Monday. It is impossible to

say when the government authorities

will allow us to proceed with work, but

it is alreidy eo late in theseason.thatbut

oomparateively little work can be done."

I>mtwei>rcr Rat« W«r.

Chicago, Sept. 27.—St. Paul passen-

ger rates are tottering. Tickets can be
obtained in ever>- scalper's office in the

city at tH, which is il lees than the price

chargetl by authorized agents. One of

the Chicago-St Paul lines yesterday,
sent a man on tour of all the scalpers

olBces, without a single exception, there

were found in each office tickets to St.

Paul over the St. Paul A Kansas City
road for sale at 98.

Gen. Uarye* Deed .

f?Kw York, Sept 27.—Gen. Abram
Skryee died at 9:45 o'clock this morn-
j]^ at his residence in West One Hun-
4bM and T\renty -sixth street He had
bavn ill for some time past with par-
al^iB and it was not believed that he
would recover.

I
t rewrt
L|,4fWrn<

will Votr Thin Arteruoon.

A.sHiNOTO."*, Sept.27.—The house has
ded to take a vote oo the conference
rt on the tariff bill at 5:3«) this
oon.

Eastern capitalists find that there are
few places in the West that they can in-

vest money to better advantage than in
Duluth, and Merritt A Earl, 302 and 303
Palladio building, do a large line of busi-
ness with theee parties, both on guar-
anty and joint investments.

Have you kxdrad ap lots on Bay View
Heights?

AanoonreoieBl.

Dlllth, Minn., Sept. 23, 1890.

We shall, upon Oct lat, 1890, admit
into partnership in the businees of our
-Duluth office, Messrs. Willis M. Roberts
and Alec W. Hartman of this city. The
friends and customers of the tirm will

please take notice of this change and
kindly continue the same patronage
and agreeable business relations which
have always existed between us since
the establishment of our house here.
The style of the firm name will remain
'the same. Cochhan A Waljui.

Veatral UItUIob.

Pour-story brick block on Blast Super-
ior, half a block from Lake avenue.
Only $40,(X)0. Elasy term&

McNaib a Co.,
, J

Hoppmann Block.
. .1

Bast Superior.

McNair A Co. have for sale some of
the best property in Elast Superior. Par-
ticular attention given to titles.

McNaib A Co.
Duluth and Superior.

The South Shore road has arranged
with the Canadian Pacific to sell sl^p-
-ing car births through from Duluth- to
B^ton, and passengers from this pbint
will now be locftted through from this
city.

Van Houton's Cocoa—"beet and goes
farthest"

McNalt * Co.

Have a very extensive list of valuable
"properties all around the head of the
lake. Acres for platting a specialty.

McNaik a Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

A GROWING ERUPTION.
Kuinor* star That Trouble Is Comlac on

the Northwestern.

Chicago, Sept 27.— If general state-

ments are any indication, there are more

serious grievances than a demand for an

increase in pay back of the meeting of

the general grievance committees of the
brakemen and conductors of the North-
western railway, just finished in this

city. An issue is likely to be raised in

the near future that will overshadow all

considerations of hours and wages, and
that is existence of the brotherhood
among the employes of the company.
This is rather a surprising state of af-

fairs, as the Northwestern has always
had the reputation of dealing with its

men with much consideration and of

promoting rather than opposing the or-

ganiZc-ition of the employes in the train

services. But now, these men complain
that many i.t tiiem are btiing discharged
without sufficient cause, and that no
satisfactory reasons are assigned. The
suspicion that this was done for the pur-
pose of breaking up the various brother-

hoods, wa.s clinched by an utterance
which is reported to have been recently

made by a master mechanic
of the road to the effect that he had
orders to show no mercy to the men.
The men suspect an understanding
among the Vanderbilt lines, if not
among railroad presidents in general, to

disrupt the unions, and the Northwest-
ern is set down as a Vanderbilt line, in

spite of the recent official statement that

only one-tenth of its stock is held by the
Vanderbilts. The men say that Presi-

dent Hughitt was in Europe at the same
time with Mr. Depew, and traveled with
him and kept his company a great deal.

THERE'LL BE NO OBJECTION.
Nez Perces are Bad Till They're Dead, and

not Very Good Then.

MULX.EN, Idaho, Sept 27.—Settlers

within a radius of fifty miles have organ-

ized for the purpose of wiping out of

existence the Nez Perces Indians who
for months past have amused them-
selves by burning towns, scalping the in-

nocent, and outraging defenseless

women.
Several days ago ever 200 were camped

near Mullen. The band was camposed
of those who to>k part in the Nez
Perces msBsacre of 1877 and were camped
near the scene of the first outrage of that
year. They had 400 ponies and squaws
and pappooses, and several p'linted war-
riors. They claim that the whites have
no right to that country.

(Tucertain Kiilroad (irantii.

Washinuto.n, Sept. 27.—The commis-
sioner of the general land office has is-

sued A rule upon the St. Paul, Minneap-
olis « Manitoba Railway company to

show cause why a reconveyance should
not be made to the United States as

contemplate 1 by the act of March 1,

MMfllbf alx>ut riO,000 acres within the
g^C^OT Minncs<.ta heretofore certified

and patented on account of the grant to

said company.

'^rvcd ii ftVkt
CiwciN.NAti, Sept. 27.—The entire etVi-

tion of the Cincinnati Weekly Volks-
freond of this week's issue has been
seised by the postoffice authorities here
and contiscsted on account of containing
an advertisement of the Louisiana lot-

tery. The seizure was made on Tues-
day, there being some 500 or tXX) pounds
of the papers.

A Lonr Voyi^.
Saw Prai»cisco, Sept. 27.—The British

ship Gretova from England for San
Prancisco, given up for lost some time
ago, has turned up here. She was out
202 days.

The businees department of the Du-
luth Vale school offers the following ad-
vantages: Class drill and individual
drill in short methods of multiplication,
division and addition and in all the
more practical metoods of business cal-

culations; rapid progress. Tha charges
are much lower than those of business
oolle^es and the standard of the work
done is in all respects equal to that of
these collegea

At the V, H. C. A. Tomorrow.
Mr. William Prancis, the state evan-

gelist secretary, of the Young Men's
Cbnetian associations of Minnesota, will
apeak to young men at the association
rooms at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
He will conduct Bible readings, and
studies in the parlor of the associations
each evening during the week. He is a
very interesting and gifted leader, and
voung men should not neglect to hear
him.
The advanced sale of seats at the Du-

luth Music Co.'s store for the Mendels-
sohn Quintette Club concert in the
Opera house next Wednesday evening,
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. is

the largest that has ever been made in

that store. The concert promises to be
a great success.

irith a Broken !««;.

John Campbell, a laborer employed in
the mill of WilJiston, Charnley A Co. at
Maeabi, fell down the stairs of the com-
pany's boarding house this morning and
broke his left leg below the knee. The
injured man was brought down from
T'lwer this morning and was conveyed to

e hospital.

A Prohibition Rally.

There will be a temperance rally in
Ingalls hall on Monday evening to which
all voters are re«|uested to attend.
Rev. George P. Wells, secretary of the
state prohibition committee will speak.

Eastern capitalists find that there are
few placee in the West that they can in-
vest money to better advantage than in
Duluth, and Merritt A Earl, 302 and 303
Palladio building, do a large line of busi-
ness with theee parties, both on guar-
anty and joint investments.

I.ake Avenue.

Pour of the best business blocks on
Lake avenue above the canal for sale on
easy terms. Title perfect.

McNair A Co.,

Hoppmann block.

A snap on West Superior street Look
it ap. B. £. Shsrww.

E I A PLIINT.

Minnesota Farmers Reck Not

of the Twine Duty,

FOfllHESmEHtSIWIIIEMIICIIIIIES.

Manager Hall of the States Prison Re-

turns from a Trip: Another

Investment Company.

M. O. Hall one of the members of the

board of prison managers returned th's

morning from an extensive East-r-rn

trip. Mr. Hall J. S. O'Brien of Still-

water, aid Prank Temple of Blue Earth

city were appointed a committee from

the board to visit different prisons and

investigate as the best method of utiliz-

ing prison labor.

The principal object was to seoure, if

possible, a plant for the manufacture of

binding twine. In doing this they had

two objects in view, first to encourage

the raising of flax in our own state, and

second to manufacture a product for use

in Minnesota. The committee visited

prisons at Cincinnati, Columbus, Harris-

burg and other cities in the Erist At
New York a plant was purchased fiom
the firm of Comt>e, Barbour A Combe,
extensive machinists of Belfast, Ireland,

and it will be nhipped as soon as poss'ble.

A building 60x150 feet is being built

on the prison grounds which will he
ready before the machinery is received.

The entire plant with the improvements
will cost the stHte atout iioO,000, and
will give employment to a large number
of convicts. The managers have been
cautious in securing this plant not to

incur the enmity of the Knights of

Labor, and they do not believe that ihe
latter can reasonably offar any oppoei-

tion because of the fact that aside from
Deering A Co. of Chicaga, there is not a
binding twine factory west of Xeuia. O.

Shipping 4,500,000 Feet of Lumber.

.\ largf> quantity of lumber is being
unloaded at the St. Paul A Duluth
docks today. The shipment is made by
Duncan, Brewer A Co., and it is con-
signed to purchflsers in Tonawanda.
There are 4,500,000 feet in the consign-
ment. The lumber was eawed at the
Cloquet ar.d Tower mills, and will go in

two loads by the Wahnapitae, which is

on the way up with brick.

Rooked to riKht.

Pat Killen and Joe Sheeby, pugilists,

both very well known in Duluth, are

booked to fight tonight in St. Paul. It
'
is almost even bets as to whether one or
the other of these pugs doesn't find a

bole to cra'vl out of at the last minute,

and ?t is dollars to doughnuts figuring

on their past records that, if they do
come together, it will be a hippodrome.

OORN
OPPEI.,—Born, oil ^pi. 3o, to Mr. and Mr«.
Frank Oppel, a daughter.

YoMr Change
Is in acres near St. Lon^ where you are
sure to make money. There is pie there.
Get a slice of Meri^t A Earl, Palladio,
and get it eariy.

House For f*file,

A good frame house .with seven rooms,
nearly new. Lot lies high with fine
view. Third division—$4500.

McNair A Co.,^ Hoppmann Block.

Don't kick yourself in a month or so
and ask Merritt A Earl, Palladio: "Why
didn't you tell me about acres near St.
Louis?" but be wise and see them at
once.

Weat Unlnth.

One very cheap lot in first division.
McNair A Co.,

Hoppmann Bkwk.
Tear Chance

Is in acres near St. Louis, where you are
sure to make money. There is pie there.
Get a slice of Merritt A Earl, Palladio,
and get it early.

A New IiiTentnient Company,
At a meeting held last evening the

organization of the Scandinavian Real
Estate A Investment company was per-
fected, and articles of incorporation will

be forwarded to the secretary of state
next week. The capital stock of the
company will be 8100,000, divided into
2000 shares. The incorporators are Paul
Liden, Otto Erickson, John F. Liden
and .\. G. Olson. Theee, with P. G.
P'hlstrom, C. W.Wilson and John Soder-
holm will constitute the first board of
directors.

MURPHY HERE.
The Noted Murderer K«tnms to Duluth

Under Guard, but He'll Say Mothins
t4» llie PaprrH.

"New Orleans" Murphy, in charge of

Detective Madden arrived this afternoon

from Chicago, He was met at the de-

pot by a large crowd and a patrol

wagon.
He refused to talk with re-

porters and was immediately trane-
ferretl to the chief's office and
from there to a cell in the county jail.

Detective Hayden said that the prisoner
was very reticent and reluctant to talk
atwut the murder on the trip. He
stated, however, that he had a brother
who resembled him in almost every fea-
ture and that he formerly frequented
Duluth, When asked by the officer if

the murderer was not likely the same
person he replied, "Yes that might be
so."

When arrested by the Chicago author-
ities Murphy gave the name of Smith
and later on to the jailor admitted that
his right name was Mica3l Brennan.
The young man who was so brutally

murdered on the night of July 29 was
krown to associate with the prisoner
and was known about town as "Little
Billie."

FEWE R MURDERS,
Rot More OffenHeK by Nearly .'tO Per Cent

Than in 18K8.

St. Paul, Sept 27.—[Special to The
Herald.]—Attorney General Clapp has
prepared a statement of criminal prose-

cutions in the district and justice courts

of the state durin;,' 1888 and 1889.
The year 1888 shows: In district

courts, offenteb against life and person,
24; conviction.-^, 10; acquittals, 0; nolle
prcsequi, 2; pending, 6. Total criminal
cases, 677; convictions, 316; acquittals,
106; nolle proeeq li, y3; pending, 163,
In municipal wairts: Total criminal
cafces, 1118; convictions, 735; acquittals,
136; disniifcsed. 19.5,

The year 1889 exhibits: In district
courts, offenses against life and person,
15; convictions, 6; acquittals, 4; pend
ing, 5. Total crim nal cases, 976; con-
victions, 677; acquittals, 138; nolle pros-
equi, 138; pending-, 223. In municipal
courts: Total criminal qases, 1052; con-
victions, 593; acquittals, 320; dismissed,
139,

Oatalh.

One rery cheap lot in first division.
McNaib A Co.,

Hoppmann Block.

Dont kick yourself in a month or so
and ask Merritt A Earl, Palladio: "Why
didn't you tell me about acres near St
Louis," but be wise and see them at
once.

If you were told that 50 per cent could
be made in sixty days on some acree we
have near St Louis, you would doubt it,

but it will be done, and Merritt A E^rl,
Palladio. will be the agents thereto.

Central Divlnlon.

Pour-story brick block on East Super-
ior, half a block from Lake avenue.
Only jMO.OOO. Easy terii.a

McNair A Co.,

_^_ Hoppmann Block.

Rndion—Port lan'l.

If you are looking for lots in theee two
divisiona Eee list at office of E. W. Mar-
kell. .330 Hotel St. Louis block.

For Male.

A house of six rooms and all modem
conveniences at Lester Park, located on
the lake shore, near the depot Price,
$4200, on easy terms, is cheap at toOOO.

Yeageb Bbo8.,
103 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED !

Bids for clearing.

•RONTON LAND CO.,
214 Chamber of Commerce.

tester Park.
A beautiful home for sale; eight-room

house with all modern conveniences;
|4tiOa Terms easy.

E. E. Shebwin,
323 West Superior street

Be Punctual at the Theater.
A number of residents of Lakeside

and other suburbs are ready to "roar"
today, and their indignation seems to be
righteous. It is all on account of the
delay in ringing up the curtain at the
Temple 0|iern. Lnst evening it was 8:oO
before the curtain went up, and a num-
ber of patrons w«(fe oblig^ to leave at
the ecd of the second act in order to
catch the last suburban train. The
Lakeside train was held last evening
until 11:30, but this was an exceptional

Sublet id Tf-ttak.

Forreetal Bros.have sublet their city of
Duluth i»ntnicts to the firm of A. H.
Truax A Co., who will pu^'f• all work
through as rapidly as possible.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

A bay horse; weighs about 13U&
pounds; not shod. Person finding same
will please return to Barbara Salorni,
220 East Superior street and get reward.

Kndton.

We have a large and exclusive list of
lots suitable for homes in this division.

McNaib A Co.,
Hoppmann blook.

"Barsainii in 49-15.

We hafvBome good bargains in 49-15
and 48-16. Nobdby A Petebson,

Rix>m 8 Exchange building.

If you were tr>ld that 50 per cent could
be made in eixty days on some acres we
have near St Louis, you would doubt it,

but it will be done, and Merritt A Earl,
Palladio, will be the agents thereto.

l':aat Knd Movinc.
Everylx)dy is complaining about dull

times this week. There is one firm that
does not D. H. Stevenson A Co. sold
nine lots in the East End this week and
still have some remarkable bargains left
in residence lots.

McNair A Co.

Have a very extensive list of valuable
properties all around the head of the
lake. Acres for platting a specialty.

McNair A Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

\/^ The leading photographer, 7

jyUZ- ^"^t Superior street

We Have Some Cheap
Property on East Pirst street Assess-
ments paid. NoRDBY A Peterson,

Boom 8 Elxchange building.

First street.

Three-story brick building, steam
heat, gas, water, sewers. Suitable for
first-cluss boarding house. Por sale
cheap on easy terms.

McNair A Co,
Hoppmann block.

For Sale Cheap,
Lot on Third street between Third

and Pourth avenues eiist. This is one
of the finest building eites in the city,

G. T, Johns, 42 Exchange^building.

Went Dnlnlh.

Lots on (Central avenue.
Lots on Grand avenue.
Lots in all additions,

McNaib A Co,,
Hoppmann block.

THE COU RT.

BuBlneM at District Court Today; Crimi-
nal Calendar Monday,

QThe jury in the case of Philip Graff

vs, David Bnchanan returned a verdiot
for $2000 in the plaintiff's favor, Charles
G. Carlson vs. Thomas A. Sheridan for

(341, a suit on a breach of contract is in
the liands of the jury.
The case of John Scogland vs. The

Pioneer Iron company is being heard
this afternoon.
Judge Ensign is hearing evidence in

the case of James C. Grant vs. Peck A
Son.
Judge Stearns will take up the crimi-

nal calendar Monday.

CITY BRIEFS.

Mrs. Myrtle Dow will open classes in

physical culture snd elocution Oct 7.

Physical development and expression
should keep pace with the development
of the mind. Old and young should
take a live interest in this means to
health, grace and beauty of astion.
The following variations in tempera-

ture were recorded at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's office. Hotel Su Louis, 326 Supe-
rior street: 12 m., 30 ; 3 p. m., 40' ; 6 p-
m,, 38°; 9 p. m. 35'; 7 a. m., 32°; 9 a. m.,
32°; 12 m., 36°. Maximum, 44"; mini-
mum, 32^^; daily range, 12\
Three births were reported at the

health office this morning.
Electric car tracklaying has begun on

Bench street west of Montana avenue.
Major Quinn and Harbor Master Mil-

ler inspected the harbor on the Tan-
gent this afternoon.
John E. Anderson and Mina Olson,

and Peter H. Hevens and Nettie Gil-
bertson were granted licenses to wed by
the clerk of the district court this morn-
ing.

Wesley Gould was arrested today on
complaint of Chas. Capman, charged
with assault in the second degree His
case is being heard this afternoon in the
municipal court
The following Lake avenue traders

have agreed at the request of the retail

o'erks to close their stores at 7 o'clock
except Mondays and Saturdays: B. J.
Cook, S. Markowitz, J. Freel.ind, Cohen
A Gettleson, A. Mark.
Two Harbors ore shipments for the

week ending last night were 34,203 gross
tone, the largest cargo, 2.574 tons being
that of the S. R. Kirby.
D. E. Clark, traveling passenger agent

of the Soo road, is in the city.

The Duluth A Winnipeg road is ex-
pecting the early arrival of two new^ pas-
senger cars.

Special rate tickets are being sold
from Duluth to the Sioux City Corn

The St. Paul A Duluth will do but
little work thii> year on the rearrange-
ment of its terminal system, full infor-
mation regarding which was published
by The Herald three months ago. Side
track* Mihliii are being ballasted and
for next year plans are already drawn
for an entire rearrangemsat of tracks.

Up-tbe-rivpr property is becoming act-

ive. S. M, Chandler sold today for John
Ware, the Maine banker, a forty-acre
piece in 49-15 for $1000 an acre.

Work has begun on Pourth street to
get it into condition for paving.
The Chamber of Commerce committee

on roinee and mining met Commissioner
Harrison at the commerce chamber this
afternoon, and discussed with him the
Duluth exhibit at the World's fair,

Murphy will be brought up htstotn
Judge Morris Monday morning for a
hearing. A continuanoe will doubtlees
be granted in order to give the state
time tg procure evidence and witnesses
to go before the grand jury with.
Postmaster Howard is in receipt of a

letter from a Miss Miller, resident of
Salina, Kas., making inquiries about a
young brother who is thought to be the
one the authorities expect to produce,
and who is supposed to have some know-
ledge of the crime.

One upright Lyon A Healy piano in
good condition for sale for $150.

Duluth Music Co.

THE PROPER CAPER.
A Pointer For Our Home GoTemmeBt

and Sanitary Authorities.

New York, Sept 27th.—A copy of the
order issued by the local government
board of Great Britain, under authority

of the cabinet, in connection with the
spread of cholera in Spam, reached the
British consul today. It reads as fol-
lows: "Whereas cholera is now prevalent
in certain parts of Spain, and it is ex-
pedient that regulations should be made
as hereinafter mentioned, with reference
to ships having on board bales of rags
from that country, we, the local govern-
ment board, by virtue of the authority
vested in us, make the following regula-
tions:

"From and after Sept 12, and until
Dec. 31, 1890, no rags from Spain shall
be delivered overside for purposes of
export, nor landed at any port or place
in England or Wales. If any rags shall
be delivered overside, or landed in con-
travention of this order, they shall, un-
less forthwith exported, be destroyed
with proper precauiiona
All masters of veesels, consignees or

other persons having control of any raga
prohibited under this order from being
delivered except for the purpose of ex-
port, are required to obey theee regula-
tions.

"It shall be the duty of sanitary
authority to take proceedings against
shipmasters, consignees or other persons
having control over any rags who shall
wilfully neglect or refuse to obey <»
carry out, or shall obstruct theexecutioa
of any of these regulations,"

It should be noted that bales of rags
are largely imported into England from
Spain and Italy for the purpose of paper-
making, while a still larger quantity is

transhipped from Liverpool and London
to New York, and the present is the
busiest season of t he trade. New York
steamers frequently bring over several
hundred tons.

Weekly Bank Statement.

New YoRK,Sept. 27.—ITie weekly bank
statement shows the following changes:
Kcserve, Increase 112.170,209
Loans, inci-ease 1,:W7,510
s^iwcre, incn-ase Ib.lWl.lOS
Legul teuders, decrease o'J'),V)09

Iieposits. Increase 16,K'.6,()O0

Clrculatlou. decrease 106,tM
The banks now hold $14,075,400 in

excess of the requirements of the 25
per cent rule.

A Pretty Division.

Fourth division to Lester Park is

nearly ready to put on the market. The
plat has not yet been filed, but it will be
within the week. Fourth division is

located across the river from Lester
Park, being connected with it by the
new bridge just being built. To the
west of the river is a nine acre tract,

which may possibly be used for the loca-

tion of a private school, In this division

three pieces of land are reserved—two
for park purposes, and a tract of several

acres on the lake shore to be used for

the new pump house and water works of

tLo Duluth G-iF : Waif"- company.

BEYOND ALL EXPECTATIONS.
The Suocem of the People's Savlnffs

Bank.
Two months ago when the People's

Savings Bank'opened its doors for busi-
nei>s, none would have believed that in
lass than sixty days its deposits would
have reached sixty thousand 'dollars,

J$60,000).
Nevertheless such is iiie case.

That such an institution was needed has
been proved beyond a doubt The ques-
tion is frequently asked, why is it so
popular? In answer we would give a
few facts cengerning their method of
doing businees.

First: All benefits go to the de-
pofiitor&

Second: They pay 5% interest
Third: Interest paid on three months

deposits.

Pourth: You can draw your money
at any time.

Fifth: You can draw part and get in-
terest on the remainder.

Sixth: Open Saturday night until
8 p.m.
Seventh: The only legal savings bank

in Duluth.
Eighth: Rich and poor treated alike.
Ninth: Receives from ten cents to

$5000.

Officers: R Monger, president; Z D.
Scott, vice-president; C. R Normandy,
cashier. Palladio building, opposite
postoffice.

House For Sale.

A good frame house with seven rooms,
nearly new. Lot lies high with fine
vew. Third division—$4500.

McNaib A Co.,
Hoppmann Block.

Dlssoluiion Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heietofore existing between
Peter A. Sjoselius and Harvey Toft un-
der the firm name of Sjoselius A Toft, is

this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Harvey "Toft retiring from the business,
which will h' reafter be conducted by
Sjoselius A Co., who are authorized to
settle all accounts and collect all bills

due the late firm,

Peter Sjoselius.
Habvet Toft.

Rental agency, 323 West Superior

street List your houses or roouw with

me. Tenants furnished.

._ S. E. Shebwik.
Activity at Bay *'iew HeishU.

The manufacturing growth up the
bay, and starting up again of the car
works is making itself felt in some of
the westefh euburbs. The Bay View
Land company report a strong demand
for lots on the hill, and have sold some
$4.1,000 worth of acres and lots durini;
the past six weeks. The public are evi-

dently realizing the value of accessible

suburban property adjacent to where
the great manufacturing growth is tak-
ing place.

I r i i T

First Street.

Three-story brick building, steam
heat, gas, water, Siwers. Suitable for
first-class boarding house. For sale
cheap and on easy terms.

McNair A Co.,
Hoppmann block.

Kew Grocery,

I |R. G. Mackenzie and Malcolm Mathe-
Bon have reopened the market formerly
run by Frost A Peachy, with a full line
of choioe, fancy Mid staple groceries.
Please give us a call.

Acres.

Acres adjoining city limits and Lake-
side. Look them up. A bargain in 49-16w

E. W, Mabkell,
Hotel St Louis block.

Endion—Portland,
If you are looking for lots in these two

divisions, see list at affioe of £. W. Mar-
kell, 330 Hotel St Louis block.

Lots in Third division to West Du-
luth now on sale on building contracts.
E. W. Markell, city agent West Duluth
Land company. Hotel St Louis building
ground floor.

East Superior.

McNair A Co. have for sale some of
the best property in East Superior. Par-
ticular attention given to titles.

Jr McNAlR A Co.

^ \ 'th and Superior.

The tenth sen. ), stock in the Home-
stead, Building ^ Loan association is

now open for subscription. No more
safe, sure or profitable investment can
be made. Only a limited number of
shares will be sold. For stock or infor-
mation call on

P. W. SsTTTH, Secy.,

Metropolitan block.
• **«»«

l.akesi(<n.

Three beautiful lots, two block from
depot, cheap.

E. E. Shebwiw.
Here is Vour Chauce.

One pair of lots on Grand avenue in
Merritt's addition. $24'^)0, one-third
cash. Benneit A Wnaoif,

^____^ 309 Palladio.

I.ake Avenue,

Four of the best business blocks on
Lake avenut above the canal for sole on
earsy terms. Title perfect,

McNair a Co

,

Hoppman block.
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Part Played by the Stage in the

Fashions of Life.

JHEWOMAi'SWQIILDIIIPAmK

Somefhing on Fashions Also; A More

Than Centenarian of Rhode

Island; Notes.

EW people perhaps recognize the

important part played by the

stage in the minor affairs of life,

especially in such matters as pertain to

-women—their dress, their triflint; aids

to the toilet, and the thousand and one

bagatelles that go to make a feminine
|

personality chic and attractive. Let any

decisive and widely copied fashion make
its appearance, and ten to one, if it

hasn't been invente«l by royalty, it has
originated on the stage.

In Europe it inva'iably happens that

the great dressmakers who cater to the
irorld of faahiod exercise their genius

first upon "creations" destined for act-

reeees, and aristocratic dames do not

hesitate to trail over the parquet of their

exclusive salons the identical styles of

costume that grace the beauty of Mme.
This or Mile. That, of the Comedie Pran-
oaise. If a really novel and beautiful

gown is seen behind the footlights it is

ure to appear later in the drawingroom.
This is not at all astonishing when one
considers the prominence enjoyed
everywhere by the theatre and its rep
reeeutatives. Look in our daily papers,

and where you will tind a column of

meager details concerning the affairs of

the nation you will discover two columns
devoted to the stage, with additional

personal notes of actors and actresses.

Nobody objectF to this. At least I do
not. For my own part I would sooner
read about some leading lady's Paris

wardrobe than about the President's

cabinet or the gambols of Bwby McKee.
The stage represents the amusdment of

the people iis well as the legitimate ex-

ercise of a tine art, and it is certainly

entitled to as much "space" as the other
fine arts of baseball, hoise racing and
slugging matches.
Have you ever observed how little

attention women in society really pay to

each other's dress, although cynics will

have it that they think of nothing else,

and are in consequence given over to

envy, hatred, malice and all unchari-

tableoess? The fact is, where crowds
and conversation, or what passes for

conversjition, are in evidence nobody
has either the timer or the inclination to

notice whether Mrs. Asterisk wears silk

or satin, or whether her gown is draped
or plain, orwha' sort of shoes she affects.

Without a doubt the most artistic

dressing t<j l)e found anywhere is seen

on the stage. An actress, if she have
not genius or even the mildest sort of

talent, can nevertheless charm the eye,

and thus indirectly the senses, by the
mere possession of good clothes and jew-

els. When Mrs. Langtry tirst came to

America it is possible that the profes-

sional critics thought only .of her acting,

but it would be safe to assert that every
woman, old or young, ugly or pretty,

who attended her performances thought
only of her—her gowns, the curves of

her tigure, the exquisite tints of her com-
plexion, the precise manner in which the
jeweleil pins were thrust into her
hair, etc. Milliners and dressmakers
flocked to the theatre, and in an in-

conceivably short space of time we had
Langtry hats and Langtry cloaks and
Langtry perfumea, and heaven knows
what else besides.

W^hen Mrs. Potter played Cleopatra
all New York went mad—over what?
Her impersonation of the ill fated queen?
Not at all. Were ever such robes seen
before? Wwre they not enough to make
the soul of ^ornan sigh itself out of en-
vious yearning? That elegant reptile the i

asp came into fashion at once. Gold and
|

jeweled girdles and scarabei were to be
seen everywhere. The rich auburn

I

tints of Mrs. Potter's hair straightway !

created a perfect furore for ruddy locks,

and the market was flooded with all

sorts of dyes and washes warranted to

do the business after a few applications,
[

If you hadn't auburn hair you were no-

1

body.
I

Then came Jeanne Hading, whose

:

tresses were also this color, and the red
dyes and washes were in greater de-
mand than ever. Dear me! When 1

think of the Hading bonnets, and above
all the Hading veits, which made our
women resemble an army of Men with
the Iron Masks, my head positively

;

whirls. The worst of it was that the
j

Hading veils were becoming to nobody,

'

not even to the fair Jeanne herself. >

They were a bistrioinc fade and nothing
j

more.
{

Perhaps no artist who has achievetl
i

tame on the stage has given so many
varied and c<jntinue<l hints to women of

fashion as Sara Barnhardt. Her original

genius has betrayed itself in a thousand
ways, from the minutest shade of facial

expression to the tip of a new fangled
slipper. Throughout the civilized world
has this extraordinary woman been
awarded the intense flattery of imitation

by her sister women. She has for years
been the cynosure of all eyes; the despair
of the graceless, the admiration of the
beautiful. She has shown women the
superiority of mere dress over mere
beauty. It is to her that fashion is in-

debted for the long wrinkled mousque-
taire gloves, the full plastrons of lace

and ribbon, the rutfled gabots and other
paraphernalia devised expressly with the
object of concealing angles that should
have been rounded curves. All the
modes, in short, which by some strange-
ly il.'ogical sequence have since become
apparently the exclusive property of the
genus fat womau sprang from the divine
Sara.
Adeiina Patti, who makes the preser-

vation of her complexion as much a life

study lis the preservation of her voice,

has by atlixing her signature to sundry-

skin beautifiers done more to assure
their sale and ready adoption by fash-

ionable women that could have been ob
tained by twice the amount of ordinary
advertiaing.
When Mile. Aimee began her career

in this country the exquisite texture and
the artistic design of ber silken stock-

ings became a topic of conversation ev-

erywhere. Shops were ransacked, or-

ders were given, and eventually silk

stockings of the most extraordinary
styles were given a boom such as, I will

venture to say, they never had before,

and prjseibly may never have again.

There is one fashion in vogue which
originated with a succesful actor, Mr.
Dixey. It was he who introduced the
buckled shoes now worn by ali our
belles, and having done this, it seems to

me, he is entitled to share a portion of

the honor formerly enjoyed by the de-

ceiised Mr. Montague, the inventor of the
famous "Montague curls."

It is part of an actress' business to

look well. She must not only l)e dressed
to perfection, but she must have an ir-

reproachable complexion and a good tig-

ure. Fancy a Juliet with a red nose or

pimples Imagine Camille with badly
titling corsets. Who would 8yrapathi/.t<

with the woes of any stage heroine who
had a mustache?
The actrt-ss, knowing all this, is par-

ticularly careful to take care of herself.

She leads as regular a life as she can
outside of her professional duties; she
bathes, and diets and conforms to the
laws of hygiene. Consequently she is

often younger and prettier than the
society miss who keeps late hours and
indulges in every sort of irregularity

There is an art of living as well as an
art of dressing, and it must be conceded
tbat the actress, generally speaking, un-
derstands both to perfection.

Clara Lanza.

Fashion.

The newest caprice of fashion is to

have the skirt of the dress made plain all

around and to have the material
caught up under choux or rosettes of
ribbon at equi-
distant spaces,

thus forming fes

toons all around.
This style will be
seen on the street,

and on any "at
home" dress that
it may suit the
owner to treat

thus.

Paniers are
also seen on very
many costumes,
and in some cases
are made of lace,

other times of

the material of
which the dress
i s made, and
sometimes they
are of velvet, silk

or the richly wov-
en brocades in

Persian colors
and close pat-
terns that are
now sparingly
used as vest
fronts, etc., for

handsome gowns.
With hoops and paniers these ugly fes-

toons were bound to come. They are in-
separable and indescribably ugly and
unbecoming. Flounces are graceful, and
are seen in great variety around the
bottom of most of the newest gowns,
plaiteil or gathered, straight or bias; it

makes no difference how made.
The newest bonnets are either very

dark or very light, and all are small.
The hats project over the face as far as
possible. White felt, soft and velvety, is

trimmed with ruby velvet and a whole
Hock of tiny jet black sparrows. Cuirasse
bodices, covered with steel, or gilt, or
black beads in the form of chain armour
are very much worn by young ladies of
slim figure.

Plaid costumes on the bias are more
seen in the street than any other. Shep-
herds' plaids and pinhead plaids in blauk
and white are trimmed sparingly, but
effectively, with black velvet. Portiche
cuffs, collar and girdle are often made of
velvet, and so arranged that they can be

\ worn with any costume. Half snug
reefer jackets will be very popular this
fall for young persons.

WOMAN'S^WORLD.
Shall BusinettH Women Kat Luncheon

I'nder DllHcaltieii-.' ReAtaaranU.

Not long since I went to Chicago hur-

riedly, with much business to attend to

in a short time. One o'clock caught my-
self and friend in the heart of the city,

opposite a well-known restaurant. We
entered, following the crq,wd. At the

door we were stopped. "Ladies are not

allowed in here," said the waiter. "This

is a business man's restaurant. There
is a ladies' diningroom up stairs." Up
stairs we went. We took in the situa-

tion at a glance—a gaudy, swallow-tailed,
waiter-feeing business, waiting half an
hour for the least order, with a grinning
monkey at your elbow, listening to all

you say, remarking audibly unless you
get a gorgeous dinner, rolling up the
whites of his eyes and sneering in

your face unless you give him a fee
which is enough to buy your whole din-

ner elsewhere. I am so sick of that
kind of thing that the English language
cannot express my feelings. We luoked
witheringly at the dread presence that
came forward to smirk us into a seat.

"Is this the only place where business
women can go for a baked potato and a
cup of chocolate?'" The smirker said it

was. "And I suppose the prices are

twice as much as they are down stairs?"

"Yes, they are three timers as much,"
answered the smirker. This, then, was
all the great restaurant in the second
largest city of the Union oould do for

business women.
Earrings and pierced ears are going

out of fashion.

A nice girl compositor was working at

her case busily one day some years ago
when she saw a certain good looking

man whose acquaintance she afterward
made. In course of time the two were
married and the girl became Mrs. Miller.

Now the nice girl printer's husb:iad is

governor of North Dakota.
In Chicago men teachers have almost

disappeared from the publii; sckooIh ex-
cept as principals, and the women are
crowding them hard even there. Mies
Bernard, principal of the Jones school,
has been in the Chicago public schools
tifty years. Some of the girls have
reached the place of assisi.int superin-
tendent and get a salary oi $350U.
The trade in cut flowers tor the cities

is becoming larger and larger every
year, and the demand i.s happily one
that will nevergooutof fa.-hion. Women
are very successful as floris/.s, and if they
would turn their ntteni ion with zeal
and sense to the business many of them
would amass wealth In the course of
years. The work is beautiful and
healthful.

One of the noblest wom«n ever born
to bless and help her sex was the late
Lydia Becker, of Englan!. She was a
member of the Manet tster school
board, and there worked especially for
the industrial education of girls. She

i believed that if the daughters of the
! poor could be made accomplished cooks
! and housekeepers knowing how to sew

I

and make the most and the best of

i

what they had, it would g > a long way
I
toward ameliorating the condition of all.

She arranged for instruct.on to evening
classes in sewing, cooking, nursing and
laundering during the pn sent year.
These women who know something

and have won high honon; in their stud-
ies do not have to wait f• '• opportunity
t<j work. Helen Leah Red, who cap
tured the Sargent prize fct Harvard last

commencement, has alre^idy Ijecome lit-

erary editor of the Boft n Advertiser,
while Elizatjeth Hodgn, who distin-

guished herself at the Oxford examina-
tions in England, is to become mistress
of St. Mary's college at Johanneeberg,
South Africa.

Lady Dilke and John Bums are work-
ing together in the ef^' <rt to form women
into trades unions r\ England. Lady
Dilke told the memLiiTs of the lalxjr

congress that she haii found many girls

in the chain making , rade working sev-

enty-five hours a weok for sixty cents.
Do we flatter oursehvs that slavery has
ceased to exist among civilized nations?
The German gove nmenl is about to

put its women employes in the postoflice,

telegraph and telephone departments
into a picturesque ui iform, consisting
of blue gown, with briglit buttons and
orange collar and facmgs.

OVER ONE HUNDRED YEARS.
A Little Rhode Islauil Woman Who Cele

brates Ber lor.th Birthday.

Mrs. Rachel Stillwitgon, of Flushing,

L. I., whom the resid nts of that place

proudly declare is the oldest living

woman on the island, yesterday cele-

brated her 105th biilliday. Until this

year the event wa.^ always made the
occasion for a big cfi Oration, all tlie old

lady's friends from near and far < ailing

to offer their coi i/iatulatioiis. This
year, however, the iii on was dispensed
with, as no one but tiie imniediale mem-
bers of the family were permitted to see
or converse with her.

This course was t ik-^n by her son, who
is himself a very oK! man, who thought
that the strain wou.d be too much for

her. Six weeks ago she was taken with
a severe illness, and -tie has not yet re-

covered from the altiu-k. Her fight, it

is said, is also fffilinK her somewhat.
Outside of these matters Mrs. Still-

waggon is still strong and hearty, and
she still retains a v;i^t amount of energy.
Her memory is S' mothing wonderful,
and she preserves l;v-ly recollections of
Washington and of the stirring limes of

the Revolution. Ag to her knowledge of

other events which, old Now Yorkers
have long since forg tten, the following
letter, written by her son to a friend, ex-
plaining why there v. ould be no birthday
party, will give some idea:

"Dear Sik—Mother ettll has a clear
recollection of the whipping |>ost, the
Postotlice and the dtbtors prison in City
Hall park, 'Briilgeweli' in Broadway
and other places of interest Poetry,
flowers and music have Ijeen her delight.

Her beautiful garden of flowers in the
yard of her residence in Union and Mon-
roe streets is still cuUivatetl for her,

and in the 'winter a supply comes from
a conservatory built on !he south side of

the house. Her mind u as clear as ever,
and until within a fe v weeks she has
beeu in good health, but since that time
she has not been well, Eo that only her
immeiliate family are <dlowed to con-
verse with or see her. The usual family
birthday party will not bo held this year,

as the excitement might l)e fatal to her.

Mrs. Stillwaggon is rather short. Her
eyes are gray, but her sight is much im-
paired. She wears old-fashioned spec-
tacles. Until she wai'JG years old she
performed her own housework and made
her own dresses, and on her 10:2d birth-

day she made a cake for a church fair.

She was the mother of seven ctiildren.

three of whom are now living—two
daughters and one son.

Mrs. Stillwaggon w».s ix)rn on Sept. 18,

1785, in Tarrytown. She was the daugh-
ter of .Abraham and Catherine Van Wart
Acker. The family removed from Tarry
town to this city when she was only 8
years old. On Valentine's any, 1811, she
married David Stillwaggon. and began
housekeeping in Stone street, near
Broad, where she lived many years. Her
mother, Catherine Van Wart, was the
daughter of Wm. Van Wart, and the
records of the old Dutch church at

Tarrytown show that sne was baptized
there April *27, 1762.

An Undeiitrable Kathf>r-in-Ijiw.

Detroit Free Press: Thv Sbah has
eight daughters, all of wl m are the
wives of men once rich. Of buese sons-
in-law vhe Shah has taken the conceit
and the money out of seven, the other
one escaping only bectiuse he held a
high place in the chur'^h and was in a
position to cry "Hands off!" even to the
monarch. It is not likely that the
daughters of the potentate would have
been married off with such unanimity if

it had been safe to ignore a gentle bint
to marry one of them.

How Ik Yonr Fall Salt?

If you are in need of one, call and ex-
amine our elegant assortment of samples.
Prices from il5 and upwards. No risk
to leave your order as we guarantee a
tit. Call and t>e oovinced.

Chas. W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Of
druggists, 50 cts.

We Have Imported Direct Ffom [nglaod

Ex S. S. Servia
FROM WELCH MARGETSON & CO.,

THE LEADING HABERDASH-
ERS, LONDON,

Four-in-Hand, Teck and Puff Scarfs.

Silk and Leather Braces.

Cairiageand Traveling Rugs, (Especially Fine
)

Silk Handkerchiefs.

Fancy Vests.

Silk Umbrellas.

Waterproof Coats.

Bath Towels and Mats.

Ladies SilkMull Ennbroidered Handkerchiefs.

ExS.S.Aurania
A Large Line of HiGH GRADE UNDER-

WEAR for GENTLEMEN, from the
well known house of ALLEN,
SOLLEY& Co.. London.

English Merino Half Hose.

Allen, Solley & Co., High Grade Underwear,

Holroyd Underwear.

Silk and Saxony Plaited Goods.

One thing about the Underwear your mind ought
to be set on—the c^nality. You cannot find

the same thing west of Chicago.

We Respectfully Solicit an Inspection of the Above Lines, which
Cannot be Duplicated Elsewhere in Duluth.

The Great Eastern,

M. S. BURROWS & 00.

Tailoring to Order
has its usual induce-
ments;

Fine Woolens,
Able Cutters,
Easy Prices,

Hundreds
Hundreds
Hundreds of Them.

As plain and economical as you
wish them, and as magnificent and
high-priced perhaps as you care to go.

An Excellent Melton at - $10.00
A Splendid Cheviot at - - $12.00
A Grand Good One at - $16.00
Lots of Gassimeres and Mel-
tons at - - - - $ 1 6.50

Fine Kerseys, Meltons and
Cheviots at - - - $18.00

Finest Tricots and Piques - $20.00

Still finer and Silk Lined, with all

the Nobby Effects, Box Back, Double
Lap Seams, &c., $26, $28, $30.

The Latest, Nobbiest thing in

Readymade Suits our Double Breast-
ed Sack Suits -they're handsome

—

ask to see them.

Wanamaker & Brown,
403 Hoppman Elock, Opposite Spalding House.

MEMBERS OF THE

DOLOTH CLEARING HOUSE ASS0GI4TI0N.

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.'

$326,000
HURPLU8"

$225,000
100,000 10,000

1,000,000 150.000
100,000
100,000 25,000
100,000 7.000
250,000

A. J. Whiteman,

-DEALER. IN-

PINE -:- LANDS
-AND-

REAL ESTATE.

LOTSinallOiymSofWESTOyiyiH

LOANS PLACED FOR
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whitennan,
A. FITGER & GO'S

Lake Superior Brewery
IB the largest In the dtateof Mluaeoota ou aide

of the T^w!r ritl«

FURS, FURS. FURS!
S. large and varied assortment of the Finest Quality for

Ladies' Garments and Gent's Ovf.rcoats, always on hand.
A good line of Fur Lined Cikculabs to choose from.

FINE FITTIIiG CAPES III ALL THE LEADING HIIIS.

Ladies' and Gent's Seal Caps, Gloves and Mittens, and
^ ^>i great variety of Fub Trimmings, at

R. KROJANKER, FURRIER,
Manufacturing Furrier, 209 East Superior Street.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTi'.

Troy Steam Laundry.

Finest Work in the City Guaranteed, Special
Attention to Short Orders. Bundles Called

for and Delivered.

MENDING FREE OF CHARGE.

American loan & Trust Company

CAPITAL $600,00C
Guaranty Fund, with State Auditor, S I OO.GOC

LOANS.
Money at lowest rates on improved

security. County, City and School Bonds
purchased.

TRUSTS.
This corporation acts as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian or Trustee. Wills
receipted for and kept safely without
charge.

DEPOSITS.
5 PER CENT interest allowed on

six months deposits.

DIRECTORS:
A. W. BRADLEY,
J. H. LAVAQUE,
O. MARKELL,
WM. McKINLEY,
F. B. EVANS,
C. E. SHANNON,
JAMES BILLINGS,
R. H. HARRIS.
H. W. COFFIN.

A. B. CHAPIN,
D. G. CASH,
E. L. BRADLEY,
G. A. ELDER,
W. M. OSBORNE,
J. H. QIRDNER,
F. M. OSBORNE,
J. 8. LEWIS,
H. D. 8IZER.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
Successors to M. L. Connany,

I IIIUIUIIUIU)

ROOM 6, PALLADIO BLDO,

ENTRANCE .FOURTH AVE. WEST.

HOUSEKEEPERS
TAKE NOTICE.

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.
MENDENHALL &~HOOPES,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, - DULUTH, MINN.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN. F. W. FIT/PATRICK

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK,
Successors to O. G. Traphagen.

Booma 610, 611, 612 and 613, First National Bank Buildin«r,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

IF YOC WANT TOUR

Carpets Cleaned
IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER AND AT SfiORT

NOTICE,

Call on or send your orders to

CITY CARPET CLEANIKG WOBKS,

108 FIRST AVENUE WEST.

HARWOOD'S
Tiansportation Freight anil Expfess,

DKAYS.
Office, 17 Piret Avenue Weat.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFiCE
17 Piret, Avenue WmL

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Leave orders at bam, rear of Harwood Block,

113-116 West First Street.
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DULITTH EVENING HERALD: SATUKiiAi:, SEPTEMJiEii 27, J890.

THE B[ALT! mUU.

A Slight Increase in Activity is

Apparent.

II 8UILDIIC BOOM IS EXPECTFO.

Several Handsome Residences Will be

Built Next Year; Acres are

in Good Demand.

HuDU r A Markell in J Hiimey. It 10,

bik 11. Hunter Ik Markcils Grassy
add 1,000

Hunt* r 3c viarkeH to B W Barker, It 7,
bIk 13, Hunter ii Marktlls Grassy
Point add 1,0X1

Hunt<rA Mark«-ll to J Sullivan, It 8,
iil< 12, Huuter & Markells Grassr
Point ndd 1,000

Hunter 3c Markell to E A Hume!^ It 13,

bIk II. Hunter 3c Markeils Oraesy
Point add 1,000

Hunter & Markell f> J J ChapmaD. It 3,
bIk II. Hunter * Markellg Grasfiy
r'oint add 1,000

Hunter & Miirkell to J J Chapman, It 20.
I>lk >, HuQter & Markeils Grassy
Point add _... 1,000

A Swan&trom to S M Chandler, lands in
8«c43-15 tifie

M Swanstrom to S M Chandler, lands In
stH;4«-15 1,333

Narlion to H C Hendrickson. It 7. blk
74. W D, Sixth 66)

T Uberfelder to A J Levlston, V4 of n>4
uf ne^ of ue^ sec 34-49-15.

B Maloue tu M Drobaw. In D P. Sec-
ond

There has been a decided increase m
activity in the real estate market this

week, principally in acreage up the river.

Inside property has, by no means, been

dormant, but on the other hand it ha<*

not oeen as active as is usually the case

in September. But this condition of

affairs is not considered alarming, on the
contrary it is rather to be expected, at
least so say sotn-» of the largest dealers.

The tightness in the money
market had only a temporary
effect on the real estate mar-
ket there are other Alement«« which enter
into the matter. It is a well known fact

that all growing cities, especially west-
ern cities, at regular intervals have a set
back. St. Paul and Minneapolis have
all experienced this. Prom 1881 to 1887
things were booming in these two cities.

Then came a lull, and attention was
turned U> Duluth. Prom this exp«r-

— ence,it might safely be said that these set-

backs are due about every three years.

While there has been, and there is

no pnibability that there will be no
set-b«ck in Duluth, dealers exp^-i that
there will be a lull in the activity in the
market This, they claim, is in the na-
ture uf the calm before the storm
Next year it is expected there will be

— not only an increased activity in the real

estate market, but a building boom of
large dimensions in Duluth. A number
of people are already making arrange
ments for building residences next year,
and one dealer who has always been re-

garded as conservative in his estimates
is coiitident that at least thirt> hand-
some reeidences will be built

— in j^nudion and Harrison's addi-
tions during the next twelve montha
There is no nuestion but that Pirst and
Secoiid streets will increase in popular-
ity. The view from these streets is

one that can not easily be destroyed,
and no belter Io.>at:on can be found
in the city. Pourth street, however,
will not lose any of its popularity,
amd a number of Hoe residences will also
be built on this street.

The progress of work on the Incline
road iias turned attention towards Du-
luth Hei>;hte. The road will probably
ntit Ije rtady for service mucli before
March 1, 18L*I. and property owners do
not expect lo do much in this section
this seastjn, but with rapid transit

_ .service next spring it is but nutural to
expect a little excitement in that li>-

cdlity. Several parties are already
making preparations to build handsome
residences in this division. Arrange-
ments have been nuule to complete ^e
Hardy school, and work will l>e resumed
before many days.
West Duluth property has been fairly

— active during the week and a number of
sales hare been made. The woolen mill
will begin operations Monday and this
will call for a number of houses in this
neighborhood, (^uite a goxl many are
being erected at present and several
more will follow.

The beginning of work on the St.
Louis railroad has turned attention

_ toward that townsite, and a large num-
ber of sales of acres m section 111, ad-
joining the townsite, have been made.
Acres all along the river have sold
largely this week.

Hunter i .MarKells G P add
Grassy Puint Land Co tuC Carlson
bIkT. HuntentG P add

blk 12,

lt3|

8,000

1.000

1.100

360
Kaie Walsh to J Dorhan. It 257. blk 5B.
D P, Sec-ond 10,000

Amos Shephard to J Bardon. neU sec
«-tt*-15 1

B C Holliday to J Hawqulst. It 16. bui
47. EodioQ 1,700

S N Penrose to A Erlckson. It 14. blk «,
Clinton Place

IJeo C Greenwood to A B Chapin, H ol
t€!%ot nw>% and lt« 3 and 4. sec 4-«>S-12

JH Clesinski to LA Cox, It B. blk 96,
Pfirtland

C B Dickerman to T Olafson. Us 7 and 8.W Badd
8 M Chandler to K L Thayer. )4 of e!4 of

S M Chandler to J F" Kendrlck. 4 of eH
of iie>«. sec 8-19. 14 8.000W H Kria« to .T AuUre. ItB. blk 12. West
Park _

J J Chapman to L D Gray. Ii 3. blk 13.
Hunter & Markell's G Padd

J Sell woo<l to St Louis Bay Land com-
pany. It 2 and e'i of nw!4 and 8WV4 of
nej^, section 23-49-l.'> 283,8)U

8 K Duff to A F Swaustrom. Its 1 and 2.
b'k 19. Hunter's G P 1

D A Strickei ti> C M Manseau. It 7. 8.
Mk 1«, l<!iiinlnK.k Kays sub tA L MacGresror to C W Potttr, It 101.

Partial List of Special Bargains

iTICE-Read Cafefully Eacli Offering.

Superior sireet Lot, near Third avenue west, $47,500, only
$2500 cash, balance on or before 10 years, 7 i-er t;ent interest.

offer.

First street. Lot 3, East First street, $11,250. Want an

MONEY WILL BE

ON EITHER OF TIESE PIECES.

E

400

8,600

2,uon

650

1.300

600

1,260

Miune8<>ta avenue, V OARK ."'tewiirt to K Stephenson. It », blk
64 Bndiou

L M WiU utts to M L Curmany, lands In
46-L5

Crosley Pa'k Land Co to E Desllets. it
S», blk ». V P

10.000

Law

560

4.500

260

1.100

Keal l£.Htat«.

The following are transfers filed for
iMortI during this week:
J # Watt to K P ix>wse. It 3. blk 68. Ed-
dlon _

J !*penc«?r to S A Tliompson. e'i of ue",.
a 3:.' i'-:.'.

O r^v I'V.-rto A Kellett, It », blk IH.

Oar
MHa

11.700

10,400

380t'laee aild
<ti to Northwestern Investment

ipa:iv, lt<i:i. 4.5. blk 21, Higoland
^k ada 2,775
Ickcrman to T O Uobe, Its 8, 9, blk
?est Knd udd M)0
JolH? to J Ivcrsoo, It 14. blk 9, CUn-
lPia<>eete ].aBo
1 1'ututh l.jind company to Jcifuf-

l
It 1:1. lilk im. W D. Second 360

1«xxl to I, I> Sc-hotl. Itn 4, 5, blk 2,
Hunter \ .Markell's G P 2,000

J A M innhetm to K J Kyan, lands in
•J»-.-.l-lj HBOW ft Sawyer to H A tjcriver It • blk 2
Myers Park. 4.U0W S<;hram to M Anderson Its Jl and a
blk <i> Hunters Grassy Puint H26

C An Ir w* to C Wahlstrom It 3 blk 388
. WD Fourth wo
C B Pillsbi-'y to M L Cormany Its 3
and t blk -^'J Portland iaoo

B Lynot to 11 S Wiiiiam.^n lu U and lA
blkl«4Wl> First 2,000W D L comj>aiiy to C Anderson It 3 blk
288 W D Fourth 400GPL ciMupuny to W McBean It 13 blk
» Hunters (inissy Point 48OG P L i-umpiinj to D Daley Its 31 and 3S
blk 14 Hur^ters Gnisey Point «75

Grassy Point Land Co., to J McKeuzie.
_ It lit. Mk II, Hunters Gra.«tiv Point... 400
J C Hunter to U Daley, It 1», blk >*. Hun-

ter Jl Markel I -" Grassv Point 1000
J C Hun-er to ii Daly, Its I and 2, blk IS.
Hunter JE Mu^rfeU'sGras-y Point 228

J C Hunter to I) IHiiiy. frac iu 22 a.
and 34. blk 8. Hunter i MarkeH's Grassy
Point ijoo

J C Hunter to J Flood, Its I. 2. and 3 blk
9. etc.. Hunter ic Markell's Grassy
Point 3 ma

JC Hunter tu PSuaivaD.lt h. blk 11.

_ Hunter Jc Markell's Grassy Point 1.000
J C Hunter to E L Toomcy, It 13. blk 12.
Hunter 3c Markell's Grassy Point 1.000

4 transfersW C SlM-rwoiKl to J H Hanson It 43
Erwt Fifth street D P First 8.726

J C Hunter to .< Clark It 13 blk 8 Hunter
JkMarkellG P 1 OOO

J C Hunter toO Knudseth It 4 blk 14
Hunt«T JcMtrkell'sG P 90PW Hi»r>oii to E Smith Its 11 and 12 blk
10 iKxiges iwlil iiigQ

_T W Pars.JOS to C A Peterson It 37 blk
111 W I) Fifth 2JB0SM Penri>*e to K 3 Jones Its 3 to 10 blk
13 Clinton Plac-<' '<!3no

J V Patten to .A F^tadlbush Its 13 andU !ilk '.ir) Endion 4000
J G Sihml.it to A 8 Coffln U 5 blk S3

Etidion a,30O
F. H Boc-ber to .J C Lynch, frac. part ' of

It 2.:blk 2. Chandler Park . . . ^7! . . . . L400AM Sheldon to a L Sheldon. It 3. blk 25.
Bndlon 2,300M E Marble to J Y Kreckcnridge. it li
blk 104. W I) Se«.-.jn.| _'. . . ... gaA G Mclntyre to H S Steams. seM of
8w,'is«-.;SM'.tl5 - .
Wm .McKlnley to C P CMh.lts 31 and 3S'
blk 1. Mineral add jxiK J Kyau to W C Sherwood, frac. nart
of It It), blk l.Gays 1

£ K Jefferson to N F Hugo, 296 MinD»'
sotaaTe. L D _ .-go

K transfers 5A F Swanstrom to S M ChJuidler. lands
in 4;*- 15 I 9 000

'Hunter 3c Markell to D Kenua. It 1. 2.
blk 12. Hunter & Markeils Grassy
Point add 1 ooo

C B Avers to A F Swanstrom. It 1. 2. blk
W, HuntersG P

Thoe Sharp to W C Biirnalde, It 3, blk 6.
Sharps add
Wm Brophy to L M Bropby. It 8. blk 284.W D, Fourth
E (' Str wart lo L M Bropby, It 3. blk 147,W D, Fifth .

B H \Vi^Uom to S Moore, It 18, blk 88, W
D, Sixth

T R Dsly to H W Toffln, seH of neH of
section 4. and swV of n w!4. 3-Ji7- 14 .

G J Mallroy to L H Brophy. it 4. blk 147.w D. Fifth :

C E Dickerman to W Dahlia, It 1«. blk
14. W Eadci „ .....

A 8 Burbank to T K Londeen. It 188. blli
m. D P, S<'eond

A F Swun»trora to C E Ayers, ltal.2,blk
so, HnntersG P „..

H E Hansen to J Janzifr, wH of sek, 10-
JO-15

C A Johnson to F Nelson, It 7, blk U.
Carlton Place

C A Johnson to S A Lindberg', It 6^ bik".
14, Carlton Plac-e

C A Johnson to J Anderson. It 8. blk 14.
( arlton i'lace

C A Johnson to C Fanstrom, It 8, blk 14
Oarlioii Place

B rWerritt to K Fcetham. Its 5. 8. blk 3.
f'h:inilier P:irk

K K<;uig-on JCtoHunter.lt 1.5.' blk 6L
Eri'lioii

H N riniolat to C Lound. It 9. blk 12.
Hunlci A Mink'-ir.s (I P

R O Smith to (' E Shannon, Its 5, « anil 7,
8<'c V.i. mid lots 2, an<l 3, nwU of nwW,
B«.'c2l-*C-U

J Jan/.itr to C K shannon, wU ofsek.
sec l()-5il-i6

W D Ijiiid Co to John SuHivan, It lO.blk
luft, W K.sconfi
W D Lund Co to .1 H Huseby, It li bill

117. W DSetoiid _„.W D Lan.l Co to I) Wls>ar, Its l.i. In, blk
M. and Its 13. 14, blk liii, W D Set»nd

Hunter & Markell to J B Duni>hr, It 10,
blk 12, Hunter v% Markell's (i P ..

8anie to H M Timo at. It 9, blk 12, Hun-
ter * .Markell's G P 1(100

Same to F Oottwold, It IS, blk V.i. Hunter
AMarkell'sG P tCOJ

286

600

750

606

a-o

es6

400

626

S60

300

400

400

400

400

1.360

1,150

l.'^'OO

6,000

3011

30O

2.00O

l.OCO

Third street, loo foot corner Ninth avenue east. $5000.
Fourth street, 100 foot at Twelfth avenue east, upper side,

$5250. A snap.

SECOND DIVISION.

Lots 289 and 300. block 35, $19,000. Nothing better in

Duluth. Double front, grading both streets and avenue; pav-
ing Michigan street; sewer, «&c., all paid. Think of it. Com-
pare with prices an}'where else.

Double cornerat Twen y-fourth avenue, $15,500. Hand-
some and cheap.

Lot 286, block 41, $9000; house worth $1500, well rented,
thrown in.

WEST DULUTH.
L«it 9, block 137, $3800, on Grand avenue.
Lot 31, block 150, $3400, on Grand avenue.
Lots in block 24, Carlton Place, $350 each, one-third cash.

Selling very rapidly. Compare with prices on adjoining prop-
erty, 25 per cent lower at least.

THIS IS OUR BEST OFfERl, VIZ.:

The best Two Blocks in Strykei & Manley's Second Ad-
dition at $2000 each. This is ai- handsome a 40 as any platted
at West Duluth and is worth 50 per cent above the price.

$40.

$40.

Ne'I of nw; sec I 3 T 49 R I 6, I -3 cash.

Swi of nwj sec I 3 T 49 R I 6, I -3 cash.

$35. SeA of nei sec 28 T 49 R 16, I -2 cash.

$25.

$30.

Nwi of se^ sec I 2 T 47 R I 5, I -2 cash.

Se'I of se^ sec 8 T 47 R I 5, I -3 cash.

$30. SwA of sel sec 8 T 47 R I 5, I -3 cash. m\

$30. Si nw^ sec 4 T 47 R I 4, I -3 cash.

$10. Nei sec I 2 T 46 R I 4, I -3 cash.

ACRES!

15-

One 10 Acre Tract still in NEj..(

Easy terms.
of NE^;^, section 33.49-

REAL ESTATE.

A Raenrd of the Ii4>al Kstate Tnuiarera for
84 Hoars, Bndlnic »t Moon.

Furnished by the reK'tster of deeds
C W l.evlston toT Ol)erfelder. 'i of n^
of iieUo 110V4. :M t»-l'' $ 8,a0W L B^iuninif to E C Baumann. ItOto 12,
b k 111. Purtianil 2660

B 8unde to W L Miller. It H. blk 4'>, En-
dion 1 760

O S Dewey to W A Muntatrue, It «, blk 1,

LP, First 3,055
A J Taylor to J M Smith, It 4, 6, 6, blk
49,K&a add OOO

F Prentice to W F Brown, loM in D P.
Third ™ 7.500W F Brown to Jean DuLuth Co. lots In
Third 7.500

C TorTick to A Malm. It H. bU 21. W D.
First H60

H J DckIkc to A Batchelor. It 1 to 5 Inc.
blk 1«, DiHi^'s add 1.600

M Nelson to F W Erlckson. It ISo, blk
109, D P. Second 628

U Nelson to F W Erickson. It IM, blk
IW, DP, Second 028

H Birkett to O Harrington, Its iu Bn-
dlon 8,700Wm Hurley toN J Windblad, Its 1, 2,
blk 1.x. H (} P add l.OiiO

J C Hunter to H H .Moulton. It 8, blk S,
It 14, blk 6, Hunter Je Markeils G P. . . 8U0W D L Co to M Arbuthout, It a, blk 8,W D. First 400W D L Co to J W Shepherdson, It 6, blk
M8.WD, F.fth 700

N J Benson to W F Lawrens. Its 1 to 4,
hlk IB. W D, Fifth 4.000W F Lawrenz to L Uancy. V4 It 4, blk
1«, W D, First 1000

r J Connor to P L Peteraoo, It 3, blk
124. WD First „ i oOO

K L t^urtis to P L Peterson, IM 7, 8, blk
73. Portland SJOO

G H Claypo<j| to L A Coi. It 10, blk 93.
Portl.tnd 3.100Wm H Barnes to Scott. Its 1, 2, blk 143,W D. Fifth 9 000

J C Hunter to J J Frey, It 18, blk 11.
Hunter* Markell's O P 1 000

Grassy Po nt Land Co to W Hurley. Ita.
1,2. blk l«,Hunter's G P .. . gooH L Curtis to W Horkan, Its 6. 6. blk 78.
Portland

C M Mauseau to W C Sherwood its 7,'

K

blk Ifi. Banuingi Hay's sub
Bay view Land Co to A L McGregor.
lands in 40-16

One lo Acre Tract still

^yi section 34-48-15,
NE^of NW 1-4, .section

in SEi^ of SEi^. section 22-49-15.

74 of SE^, section 28-49-15, at $250 per acre.
SWi^ section ;?4.-48-it;, at S"75 per acre.

28-48-15, at $200 per acre.

Every piece offered can be delivered.
Loan. Fire Insurance.

Money to

$10.

$10.

Nei sec 6 T 46 R 16, 1-3 cash.

Ei of nel sec 2 T 46 R I 6, 1-2 gash.

Tliese Tiacts Are All Cheap.

Stryker, Manley Sl Buck
First National Bank Building.

3,500

11,000

14,000

«7 transfers: oonslderaUon 180,161

Somebody Else.

Detroit Free Press: A middle-aged
woman was wandering around the corri-
dors of the city hall yesterday eating a
banana as she went, when one of the
pohce officials on duty there felt it would
be the ri|{ht thing to ask her:
"Looking for your husband, ma'am?"
"Nozur!" she promptly responded.
"Excuse me, but I thought ycu might

be."
"Oh, ni excuse you ; but you've got

hold of the wrong woman."
"How, ma'am?"
"Why. I've bad three, and two died

and the other ran away. Oh, no 1 ain't
looking for no husband. You\e got me
mixed up with someixxJy else."

The Hardy .SehooL
A college preparatory school for girls.

Pall term opens Sept. 23, 1890. Day
school rooms for this year Temple Opera
block. Home school 307 Third 4reet.

Certificate admits to Smith, Wellealey
and other eastern colleges; native teach-
ers in French and German; special de-
partments in art and music; particular
attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.
For further information concerning

the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin-
cipal, 307 East Third atreet. Office
hours, 12;30 to 2 p. m-

Special Bargains.
Ne I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- 1 5.
Se I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- 1 6.
Nw I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- 1 6.
Two blocks in Supericr, east of the Nemadji, for $ I 350.
Two lots in West Superior, Ogden, between Thirteenth ar

Fourteenth, cheajj if taken at once.
nd

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO.,
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

Coffin & Warner,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

R. R. MAOFARLANE & CO.

We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS
in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and
ACRES on MOTOR LINE

Room 32, Exchange Building.

ACRES
In 48-15 are good property, and we have a few choice tracts

that will bring you big returns soon. Better
buy now of

MERRITT & EARL,
302 A 303 PALLADIO BUILDING. DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

CHOICE INVESTMENTS.
S2.000 *""»»"V*'ot 26x140 on Eighth atreet with two housM that rent for $36**'"-l^'*'*' per month on easy term*.

$ I 0.000 1^'!.''."\5 •'='^*
?'.*'"*J""'*

°"8'««*' »»«""• *e»t The cheapest five acre«•« v,x^v^%^ ir%<A In the ntarket and a sure prcfi; to the buyer.

W. L JACKSON, '°^^°'"^^'u''LUT^ M̂INN.

mn POWER iicfiEs

304 and 305
Chamber of Commerce

Building.

N>^ of NE^ Sec 26-48-16
SW 5^ of NW i^ Sec 1 3 -48- 1

6

NE^ of SEi^ Sec 14-48-16

; i mioe.

C. H. GRAVES &
ESTABLISHED 1869.

GO.
REAL :- ESTATE.

We have a large list of choice Residence Lots, Acres, Business and Doek
Property, of which we have exclusive control.

-:- LOANS. -:-
We negotiate toans in any amount on improved city property, and for

ties wishing to build, at the lowest current rates of interest.

•l
parte

INSURANCE.
Our list of companies comprises some of the oldest and largest in exist-

ance. We give special attention to the careful writing of policies and promot
and fair settlement of all losses.

ROOMS 2. 8 AND 4. BOARD OF TRADE BLDQ. DULUTH, MINN.

\A/E HAVE A PURCHASER for some inside
»" cash. Call and see us with your snaps.

property at all

H. A. WING & CO.,

211 FTRST 3sTJ5^TIOlNr..&Xj BJiJ^3-K:.

F

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Bargains on Fouitli Sheet East

2000 feetof this the most desirable business property in
city at figures below the market.

the

S. F. LEDDELL,
ROOM 202. PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH

AIRFAX & MOORE.

REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS.
203 Palladio Building.

RICHARDSON, DAY & Co..

REAL ESTATE,
I 04 and 105 Palladio Building,

*

DULUTH, MINN.
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DtTLUTII EVENIXG PEEALT): SATUKDAY, SEPTEMBEK, 27,1890.

EVENING HETIALD.

DULUTH EVENING HERALD CO.

PRICE, TMREE CENTS—Subscription R«tn:
t'«r.,>ij i;i;i(l. por j-f ir 97.00
O^lly, by mull, p«r three nioDtbe..ik 2.0C
D»15y. bx irali, per ono montb 70

ISI THB CITY.
D»lly, liy c«'r1er T>er week 16
Weekly, per year 1.60

Largest Circulation in Otiiuth.

order Uiroi
I'verv Is ' r

-In^irTHK. FIFKAI.Dat thoir
'r ' V p<>slnl vHril rt-qiie.-'t, or

niie Su. »l.j. Where dt--

please make IraraedlaU-

Knte--
tecon •

<1 «f the po3to»ece at Paluth, Minn., a*"

I'.i matter.

f*" Mjrton office of Ttc Herald le

»t H Sir-Mi Vork Hveniic, N. W„ where the
paper !> kept oo file and where The Herald
e"rrpsiiii!<!.-n< wUl weUt)nie visitors from thf

is a worker and a hustler, and if any
republicans think he is not "in it," the

Booner they f;«t that idea out of their

heads, the better. Those who know
Whiteinan know that he is not running

for the fun of the thin^, and if we do not

take care, he will steal a march on ub.

The eooner Mr. Comstock gets back to

to look after his ftnces the better. It ia

sheer foolishness to ignore the fact that

"Whiteman will strain every muscle to

carry this election if he can, and that he

is the strongest candidate that his party

could nominate. Sensible and honest

republicnns will call for a stop to the

slinging of slush and put in instead

bome loyal work for their party.

City Clerk Holden's timely and telling

contribution to the discuesiun of the

salary vs. the fee payment system will be

THEIR INNERMOST THC U0HT8.

Prank Burke: There is but little news
now of a poliiical nature. The politicians
seem to be laying low awaiting for de-
velopments.
Superintendent Denfe'd: Work is

progressing very slowly on the new
buildings. The Endion echtiol will prob
ably be ready for occupuncy by Jan. 1,
ISyi. The board will probably decide to
build some more buildiiixa next year.
We have not made any arrangements yet
as we have not yet deciiled how miich
room we shall need and where the build-
ings should be located.

L.BOAI. NOTICES.

The Weath«r Bullettn.
Metoorolojrlcal re|«ort recti vwl at Diilutb,

Minn., 8 a. m,, Sept. 27. ISW.

i'l.ACBS.

TWO SOFT PLANKS.
The farmers and prohibitionists of

Forth Dakota have clasped hands and the call and the opportunities to oljser.e

as keenly as any man in this city the

Duliith
I't. Arthur.
Wlnnipen' •
.Jf. Vincent.
Q'Appelle .

As • •

ON
City Clerk

clasped

climbed up on the same platform in

joint convention. It is a mighty soft

platform to lie down on. Here are two
sample bolsters from the bed:

"We demand that the government
loan money direct to the people upon
demand at a less rate of interest, and
take as security thereof real estate, said

amount Io:inednot to exceed one-half of

the assessed value of said real estate,

when free from all incumbrance. We
demand that the government establish

8ubtrea9urie3 for the use of the agricul-

tural districts for the storage of grain,

oottou or tobacco, and loan the owners
80 per cent of the value of all produce
that they htve in store at 2 per cent per

annum, under rules and regulations es-

tablished by the United States treas-

urer."

This is the dandy kind of mattress

which the alliance has been spreadirg
for itself in about every state where it

shows its head in this campaign. If it

wins, how easy it will be to wipe out
•Tery mortgage resting on farm or tim
ber land and make the nation carry

all such incumbrances and a big

advance to the credit of the festive far-

mer and other land owners. What a
scrabble there will be for land, and how
assessed valuation will vault up when
the farmers stick their pitchforks into

it. What a picnic the land gobbler will

have then, with the right to assess in the
hands of himself and his friends and the
chance to borrow from Uncle Sam and
dump the land on the back of the old

man, when he gets the advance money,
|

and is tired of grubbing fields in the hot
j f,^,8h

Buu! With all the land he can get hi.s

hands on, and the pockets of his blicd

old uncle gaping open to him, what
more can he want?

!»(<lnib'oe ..

read with general interest. He has had I h*!^*^^;
St. P-Hiii.

workings of both systems, and his official

etpenence adds unusual weight to his

judgment. We are pleased to note that

his \'iews are directly in line with those

of The Herald before expressed, and we
be'ieve thatDulu b will not trail behind

other cities in the march of this reform.

Bar
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£vi<lenlly Chi not Krxtl i:iiji;lish.

Daily Herald yester-
day: At tl)e repub-
liciin leiflslative coii-

veuiioii he'd at Aiikiu

I

yesterday, Capt. W. P.
I Allen of th-! C. N.

I

NfNon Luml>er coin-

I

pii'iy, (')()<iii't, was
' nim'Da el for !>ena-
t<ir and VV. K, Bauni-

' buck of .vadenii for
nprrseiitulivc Iroin
the Fifty-third legi--
lutive district; both by
acclauiatiOD.

Dally News today:
For the infurination
ot The Heral<l. it may
be stated lint H. li.

.Men Is nit "iho .<ena-

t'>rial candidate fioin
Carlton county."
Capt. W. P. Allen of
Cli quet 1« tlie repub-
lican noiiiiiK^ for
senator In that dis-
trict, anil H. U. i»lleu

is chairman ol the dis-
trict oomniittee.

THE Fi^E bY6TEM.
theliolileii Inn iliH Views on

HeatrtI t^ueMtion.

To the EJitor of The Herald:

As >> he question of fees or salaries

to and county officers, I am in a
mea re n interested party. But with
an experience of nearly three years as
clerk of the municipal court, covering
2ij00 civil cases and perhaps <i(X)0 or 7000
criminal matters, I am very much dis-

Kusted with the entire present fee sys-
tem, and the very great inetjuality of
compensation to the various city and
county officers, and the injustice to the
community caused by the system, and
the scale of salaries and compensation
provided by law. I do not think courts,
or public offices were designed or insti-

tuted to be a source of revenue to the
communities in which they are organ-
ized, or to be a largely profitable sine-
cures to the officers holding the several
poei'ions.

But there is a "penny wiEe and pound
" policy. For instance, take the

salary a'lowed to a judge of the district

court, ^'iOO, or to the judge of the mu-
nicipal ojurt, gSKX). Does any sensible
man think that any lawyer conip^'tent to

T In rain column ln<iicatps
Inch of rain or melte<l snow "miu
ches of snowfall. .MInu' (—in
column Indicates below zero.

W. H. Fallon,
Serireaiit Si^al Corps

trat'c. One (1)

ual.i ten (Uii in-
ternperature

DoLUTH, Sept. 27.—Local forecast un-
til 8 a. m. toiiuirrow: Slightly warvi-
ei ; fair weather.

Washington, Sept. Il.—Foiecast for
twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

morrow: For MinuvKota and Dakota:
Fair, warmer; simthitly vindn.

MENU FOf? TfiVORROW.

Oatmeal
Broiled Chicken

[By Mrs. Kohrer i i Table Talk.l
Sunday, Sept. 28,

BREAK >\XST.

Fruit
Sugrar and Cream

Waffles
Coffee

niNNKK.
Soup a la Kelne

Roast Rib of Beef Brown Sauce
Stewed Cabbage Baked Potatoee

Succotash
Tomato Sauce

Wafers Cheese
Ice Cr(>am

Coffte

SUIM'KB.

Cbloken Terrapin (from soup chicken)
Saratoira Chips
SlUedTon-atoes

Cut Uranfre and Banana
Tea

j

Serve aa a judge in eitheroftlKse courts,
VV hy the ch?ince to borrow 80 per cent i could not earn by far, a larger ini«me as

on the alleged value of all the
i

ii pri^cticin; attorney? Andthtu look

wheat he can raise or all the co ton or

all the tobacco. What a boom shall we
see then in the new acreage! What a
building of elevators and storehouses!

What a stack of wh^at will be dumped
in o the granaries of the nation! What
a lot of new stomachs the world must
iake to hold it all! And what a tax on
the jaws to chew all the tobacco that
the planters can raise with 80 per cent
cash sure in sight and only U per cent
interest on it!

The chief fault we have to find with
this bed is that it is not a twentieth part
wide enough. It l«K>k8 as if it would
suit the farmer's back all right, but how
about our own
backs! Where ia the provision for The

at the great icequnlity between the com-
pensation of the clerks (f the t\.vo court?.
Uue has a salary of 81*2(11 per year, giv-
ing bonds with ^000 sureties, the other
fees aggregating 91000 per month and

! giving bonds *ith ^lOOOsnrety. Vet

I

the one receiving the emtdler saiury has

I

by far the greater work and responsi-

i

bility.

So I am very strongly ia favor of re-

ducing the fees in both the municipal
and district courts and of equalizing the
compensation of the judges and clerks.
As to other county officers now al-

lowed fee-, there is rcxjm for a change
'for the better, although there are many
reasons why the sheritTs office should
remain as at present. As t j the sheriff's

office, I readily see how trouble and de-

AcrcR Near .Superior.

McNair & Co. have the largest and
best list of acres for platting near Supe
rior. Perfect titles in every case.

McNair & Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

SportsnieD, .\ tt4'ntlou I

Preparatory to moving our place of
business we will offer everything in the
way of sporting goods, including guns,
ammunition, fishing tackle and any-
thing required by 8jx>rt.sraen at cost
price, to avoid expense of moving stock.

PucfTH (;iN Stork,
Third avenue west.

Iroiiton.

McNair & Co. huve the exclusive sale
x)f the best piece of acreage for ptAtting
near Ironton. Prices exceedingly low.

m\m OfjcoopOBiiTioi,

THE CNDEKSICNED HERRRT A8SOCI-
nte tht-mselvos together fiirthe purpose of

lnc<>r|K)ratin(if the People's Invests ent Com
pany of Diiiuth. VfinneBta, nnd by cenain pri>-
visioMS ill the Oenenil Statutes "f Minnesota
and lor said purpose do adopt and sig-n the fol-
lowiugr Article<< of Iiioorporalion.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this Cor[«>raiion shall he the
People's Investment Company and the prnel-
pal place of transacting bu^ine^s of shis Cor-
poration shall be in the t liv of Duluth, Min-
nesota.

AHTICLB II.

Tbe general luituro of the business of the
Corporation shall bo to pinchase, own, im-
prove, sell, let, lease, mortgage or otherwise
deal and dispone of lands, tenements and
hereditaments, (r<'al, personal or mlxeil), and
to do all act« propet'lv belonging to said prin-
cipal object in the State of Minuesotuand else-
where.

AR'nCLE III.

The corporate eiisten»e of this Corporation
shall ttimniciice <jn llie 'nth day of SeptcintHjr,
IMUl, and siialU-ontiuue for a perio<J of thirty
years from said date.

ARTICI.,EIV.
The amount of the capita! stock of the Cor-

ponition shall be two hundred thousandiKOO-
0(.«ii dollars, divl 'e<i into twenty series of one
hundred shares each: the par" value ol each
?ha re shall be one hundred dollars, payable
thus: Ten doilars on eacii share ta'-en, on en-
tering the l-'orooratlon, and the balance in
monthly payments of one dollar on each share
at such times and in such manner as shall be
prescribed In the by-laws of the Corporation.

ARTICLE V.
T)ic highest amount of indebtedness or li-

ability to wh eh the Corporation shall at any
time be subjc-t shall l>e fifty thousand i*)0,U(H))
dollars.

ARTICLE VI.
The names and places of residence of the

persons forming such corjjoration are as fol-
lows: T. O. Hall, H. S. Davis, George P. Tve<lt
H. C Neloon. J, K. Persons, A. Swordling J
K. Bowers, Wiliiam Birneit, and Casper Weber
all of Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE VIL
Tbe government of the Corponitlon and the

management of alTairs shall \m vested in a
t)oard o seven (7) directors and in thu follow-
ing otlic«'rs to be chosen from among the said
direetoi-s viz: President, Vice Presitient, Sec-
retary, Treasurer and .\ltorney and they shall
hold their respective oftlv-es for tlie jieriod of
one year or uiiiil their succes-ors are duly
elected and qualitti'd. The ilutiesand powers cf
the first Board of Directors and cf said "flicera
shall be prescribed by the by-laws of this
Corporation.

The following named persons shall consti-
tute the first Board of Directors:

T. O. Hall. H. S. Davis. George P. Tvedt,
Henry C. Nelson, J. K. Persons, A, Swordllng
and William Harnett.
And the following named persijns shall lie

tbe officers of the Corporation

:

T. O. Hail, President.
H. S. Davis, Vice President.
George P. Tvedt, Secretary.
Henry C. Nelson, Treasurer.
J. K. Persons, Attorney.
ARTICLE VIII.

The annual meeting of stockholders shall be
held on the third Tuesday of September of
each year, at which time the Board of Direc-
tors shall \ms chosen by the stock holders.
Other meetings ol the stockholders may be

held at such other times as may be provided
for in the bv-law8.
IN WITNESS THEREOF we have hereunto

set our hands and seals this ninth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. IMW.
Signed, sealed and delivered In presence of
W. S. WlI.LYARD.
AXBL BbUO.

A 0S[

The public are respectfully Informed that we
opened a JEWELRY STORE at

have

29 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

In the Store formerly occupied by Hanchett,' Sheldon & Co.We shall have an ENTIRE NEW STOCK of

DIAMONDS,
FINE JEWELRY.

Watches, Silverware, Etc.

."V^E 1^.£^H^1B

\ SPECIALTy OP PIE WATCH RPPilNG

T. O. Hall, [Seal
HoRACK S Davis, tseai
Geokok P.Tveiw,
H. C. Nelson,
J K. Pkksons.
A. SwOHDLING,
Wll.LI.AM B.\UNETTlSeali
j. e. bowrks,
Caspkr Webkr,

Seat
;:k>al

Si-af
cal

Which will be In charge of our Mr. CHRISTIAN HOLTH. who has
the following fine recommendation from the Elgin

National Watch Company:

To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that CHRISTIAN HOLTH has been in the employ of the

tigin National Watch company for a period covering several years, as finisherand inspector of watches, and has proven himself a gentleman of inteerityand
of more than ordinary average ability. As a watchmaker, I can cheerfully re-commend him to any one needing his services.

^. . ,. „ JOHN H. MOULTON,
Foreman Finishing Department, Elgin National Watch Company.

Seal!
sieal]

has.

terms easy. -MtNAiK & Co.,
Dulutli and Superior.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Dr. Pierce'8 Pellets are Anti-hillous
and La.Tative, or Cathartic accordioff to
size of dose.

lay initjht arise by no provision for the

back or other people's i

«*P«nB» ot travel, etc.

Ihere is another point which should
^- ,,

I

beeonfcideretl. Any ofBfifll rfsponsible
Herald to get a perrecting press and " "

' - -

run off papers enoagh to plaster

Minnesota at a cent and a half

a piece from Uncle 8ani! Until

that bolster is put in for us, we shant
join the alliance nor vote the alliance

ticket, and we offer an amendment to

this effect now for the kind considera-

tion of the alliance before election.

And how is it for the carpenters and
masons and ironworkers and butchers
and bakers and candlestick makers and
all the other trades, not forgetting the
day laborers! Whore do they com© in?

Where are the soft spots for their backs?
Give us all a chance to lie down on our
nacle, O, alliance men, you narrow
bed-makers!

In the interest of the musical culture

and advancement of the city, and in

behalf of all lovers of good music. The
Herald calls for a hearty welcome and
liberal support of the Mendelssohn
Quintette club, which ia to appear at

th» opera house Oct. 1. The talent

and reputation of this club are such
that it is scarcely neceaeary to note that

it is at the head ot the organizations of
the kind in the country, and we believe

that none who care for the best mnsio
and execution will miss the opportunity

of hearing the concert nest Wednesday
evening. The prospect of having enter-

tainments of such high class in future

depends very largely upon present pat-

ronage, and we may properly urge the

importance of public appreciation for

theeakeof maintaining and promoting

the musical education, attractions and
enjoyment of the city.

Deputy Sheriff Armstrong is credited

with saying at St. Paul that Whiteman
was nominated on account of his boodle,

and that he would not poll the vote of

his party in this county. Such non-

sense as this will not make any votes for

Comstock, and any man who makes such

a statement is gabbling to the injury ot

republican chances. Senator Whiteman
j

is the strongest man in his party in this I

for the proper conduct of his office and
the discharge of its duties should be the
sole judge as to wlio he will have to as-

s'st him and for whom he will be re-

sponsible. All fees for the performance
of an) duty sh' ul 1 be place'! nt the low-
est point which » ill cover the cost of the
service to be rendered by a fu'ly com-
petent pjerson. The official perfurming
the servile should be paid a generous
salary, and the surplus of fees, if any,
shoulti go into the treasury. And if a
trial for a reasonable time should dem-
onstrate that the fees or salaries and all

additional allowances were either too
great or too smnll, then increase or di-

minish one or the other.

But I insist that any system that pays
into the public treasury lltiOO per month
over all its expen-^es as does the munici-
pal court of Duluth,' or that gives to an
otBcial that amount or more monthly as
compensation, is radically wrong, and to
that extent is a robbery of h11 who wil-

lingly or unwillingly have business to do
with any such court, officer or officials

G. H. HoldEN.

BRO w N

R
o
T

ESTABLISHED 1882.

(.ateitt Novelty

In overcoatings of imported Miltons.
kerseys, Sheltons. mountain beavers and
fur beavers, Monnoonasque, English
beavers, Chitcbillas and Cheviots.
Prices reasonable at J. S. Lane's.

We have 600 lots for sale in old Super-
ior which will double in value in the
next year. Buy before it is too late.

P£,\Ksoji Bros.,
208 FHrst Nat. Bank building.

Ironton.

McNair 8c, Co. have the exclusive sale
of the beet piece of acreage for platting
near Ironton. Prices exceedingly low,
terms easy. McNair & Co.,

Duluth and Superior.

H
E

R
S

No, 10 [. Superior Si

We want to call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hangine. All prices
and they will suit you.

(JTATK of MINNESOTA,
CouNTv or Si. Louis.

On thl8 ninth day of September, ifWfl, before
me, j>er-onaliy apjwared T. (). Hall, Horace
S Davis, Geor^ P. Tvedt, H. C. Nelson, J. K.
PiT^ens. A. Swordliiiif, Wni. narnett, J. P..

Bowers, Casper Wetter, to me known to
he the same persons descrit)ed In and
who exeeiited the foresroinjr ins'trumcnt, and
they ackLowieilifiHl that tliey e-xecutcd the
same as their free act and deed

.

W. 8, WlLr.VARD
Notary I'ubiic,

[Soall St. Louis county, Minn.

OFFICE OF REGI.STGR OF DEEDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

I „
County or St. Louis. (

**

I hereby certify that the within instrument
ifHS filed in this office for record on the 18th day
ofSciit „
was duly recorded in book Fof Miscellaneous

A. D. 1W»', at 3::« ocloek p. m,. and

patre I46.

Amos Shephard,
Register of Deeds.

Give us a call, you will find our stock
and Our Prices Kight.

attractive,

HOLTH BROS.,
29 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SECTION
STATE OP MINNESOTA. I

Depahtment or St.vtb. f

I hereby certify tiiat the within Instrument
was flied for record in thi? office on the ISihday
of Sej>teniler. A. D. 1.>-!W, at 11:30 o'clock a. m.,
and was duly rec()r<||d in book A i of Incorpor-
ations, on page 3, ete.

H. MATTSON,
Secretary of State.

RDER FOK HEARING PROOF OF FOH-O H.'GN WILL

1
8|)eclal

88.

term, Sept. 12,

of Robert C.

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY I

Fashionable Society Dancing

pROF. R. EVANS' SCHOOL OF DANCING,
' Masonic Tflitipla Hall. Private Instruc-
tions given at an/ hour In all the round >4ance(,
Minnettes. Gavottes, Le Cotillon, Calisthenics,
Fancy Dances, etc. Classes now forming.
Office hours: ^to 6 p. m Take elevator.

CORDON & GATE,

HATTERS

STATE OK MINNESOTA,
County or St. Louia
In probate court,

\mi.
Id the matter of the estate
Schenck, deceased
Whereas, certain wrltinfis pur|9orting to be

duly .uihcntlcated copies of the la.st will and
testament of Kotier' C. l:!cheiiuk, late of the
city of VVai-hiuKtou, D. C, deceased, and the
probate thereof in the supreme court of the
TMstrict of Columbia have been delivered to
this court:
And whereas, Julia C. Schenck has 81ed

therewith her petition representlUK *mong
other things, tliat said Robert C. Schenck
lately died in said city of Washintrton testate,
ixts^seeted of certain real estate, situated insald
cDuulyolcit I/ouisaad that said petitioner Is
tbesoI{>ei-ecutrl.x of said will aud praying
ttiat tire said instrument may be admitted to
probate. 11nd that letters testamentary be to
her i-sued thereon;

It Is Ordered, That the proofs of said Instru-
ment, and the said petition be heard before
this court, at the probate office in said county,
on Monday, the sixth day of October A. D.,
l^eo, at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, when all
persons interested may appear for or contest
the probate of said instrument;
And is further ordered, that notice

of tbe time and place of said hearing
be given to all persons Interested,
by publishing this order on Saturday
In each week, for three successive weeks prior
to said day of bearing, in The Duluih Evening
Herald, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Duluth, la said county.
Dated at Duluth, the twelfth day of Sep-

tember A. D.,1880.
B7 the court,

[Seall. PhinbasAtkr,
13-a»87. Judge of Probate.

U ID Acre Lots 13-48-15,
ON EASY TERMS.

C. C. & A. R. MERRITT, 616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

MYERS & WHIPPLE.
QNE OF THE BEST LISTS OF PROPERTY FOR SALE.

BETTER PREPARED FOR MAKING LOANS THAN EVER BEFORE.

LOW RATES,

piRE INSURANCE CAREFULLY WRITTEN IN BEST OF COMPANIES.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

ARLTON PLACE
AND

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION
Ofifer great inducements for inveetors, whether large or smalL

Prices are low and terms easy.

What is S350 or $400 for a nice level lot within a few bloclts of manu-
factoriea, depot, etc ? Stop and think of this, then call on us. ly* You will look
back to this offer with regret unless you grasp this great 'opportunity of your life.

The
Leading

XTEB.
HAVE
THE
NEW

AND MEN'S OUTFITTERS,
niJNI AP l-IAT°" s^'^' ^"d it Is not onlyLJyjl^\^h\\- riM I the best Hat, but the best

looking Hat of the season. We have DR. WARNER'S HOL-
ROYD, SCOTCH MEDLICOTT, and all the leading m^kes of

, M u J
.FINE UNDERWEAR in stock. Also a full line of imoorted

!!"°'rL!"„^_„T.!?"
» thousand 'no^*

I

Dent Gloves. the best driving glove in the world
'"^Po-^^^^

Call and Examine Our Stock. 333 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
votes than any other democrat in it. He I

SHERIFF'S EXECUTIOM SALE.-By virtue
of a certain execution issued out of and

under the seal of the district court for
the Eleventh judicial district, in and for the
county of Saint Louis, and stat-i of Minnesota,
upon a certain judgment rendered August
16, lti9U, in ti>e municipal court of the City of
Duluth, and docketed in sald^xiurt ard
county on the eiiihtcenth day^f August,
l.-^SO, in an action therein pending, wherein
A. C. Jatui.-ion is plaintiff, and Nazaire Lie-
Claire 1 j defendant for the sum of two hun-
dred and eighty-two and 30100 dollars.

I have this -.ftithday of August, l^90, duly
levied upon the following described real
proiKTty tKjIocging to said defendant, and situ-
ated in the county of St. Ijouis and ^tate afore-
said, viz. : Lot number Ave (5), block number
twenty (iJO), Bay View Addition number one to
Duluth, according to the recorded plat thereof
on file in the office of the Hegister of Deeds of
said county.
Now, tliercfore, notice is hereby given, that

pursuant to tiio requirements of said execu-
tion, I wiU sell the ul>oye described property
to the highest bidder therefor, for cash, at pul>-
11c vendue, at tlie front door of the court
bouse, in the oity of Duluth, in said county,
on .Monday, the tliirteenth diiy oi ( >ci'>lier. A.
D. lM«i,at l<io'<'l<ici< in the forenoon of thatday,
to ^iatisly aiid'pay the aforesaid execution and

I the amounts then due uix)n said judgment,
' with expense of sale.

!
I)ate<l at Duluth, Minnesota, this twenty-sixth

1 day of August, A. D. l««i.

Paul Shabvt,
Sheriff St. Louis tXiunty, Minnesota.

F. W . CUI.VKR.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

AiUr. 30, Sept. S-lS-SU-iiT, Oct. 4-11.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN.

A CONSTANTLY increasing list of
property in DULUTH and SU-

PERIOR.

CLINE & PEARSON,
308 FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.

MERRITT, HOOVER & C'O.,
DEALERS IN

IRON -:-AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
, ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION,

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vermilion and Mesabi Ranges.

5000 ACRES OF C.XREFULLY 8ELFCTED
HAND FOR

PROPERTIES
SALE.

NOW ON

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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TH[ SOCIAL OOIIGS,

A Gooi Deal in that Line

Been Carried On,

Has

was served, followed

BOI NEXT mi WILL BE II O'JIET DUE

A Number of Parties and Several

Church Gatherings; Musical

Notes; Of People.

The gnciefcy week, like the weather of

the week, h<i8 tjeea pleasant, and tlior-

have been gi'iags on ffalore. Of theiu

•II, doubtless those longest to be remem-

bered were the Hartley parties, when

, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley threw open their

beautiful houie to u larj^e number of

guests. But little is looked for in tl e

coming week, and it will probably be

more quiet than any for eomo time.

There are several weddings on the tapis,

to come off later.

affairs

Duluth
literary

The H:»rtley Party.

Mr. and Mr.-.G G. Hartley entertained
a large number of guests at their elegnut
Bench street home Tuesday evening in a
moet delightful dancing party. They
were assisted in receiving by Miss Hart-
ley, sister of Mr. Harrley,of Minneapolis,
who has recently returnwl from a three
years' stay in Europe. The floral decor-
-ations were very beautiful, while the
mut-io was delightful. Altogether it

was one of the raost brilliant socal occa-
nons Duluth has seen. Among the
guests ware Mr. and Mrs. Forbes. Senat-
or and Mrs. Whiteman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ware, OjI. and Mra Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. EL Mendenha'l, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoopee, Major and
-Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. und .Mrs. J. M. Root,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. .Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Smith, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robin-
ei>n. Mr., Mrs. and Miss Hazen, Mr. and
Mrs. Taussig. Mr. and Mrs. Marble, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Howard, Mrs. Flynn. Mrs.
Howe, Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. Verplank,
Misses Jones, Silvey, Fleming, Cbapin,
Hartman, Munger, Dowse and Lee, Col,
Stowell, Dr. Ritchie and Meesrs. F. W.
Paine, Turle, Wadhams, J. B. .\dams, E.
C. Jones, O. C. and A. W. Hartman,
Ayree, Dowse, \. S. Morgan, Silvey, W.
W. Heury, Dixon, lieck. Huntress, Viele,
Chase, C. W. Culver arA others.

The SalTnige Circle.

A fair audience gathered at the Uni-
tarian church last evening to aid in the
exercises of the social of the Suffrage
eircl*. The meeting was held in honor
)f those who have helped in making
Wyoming an equal suffrage state. Rev.
Mr. Voleniino ^poke on matters of inter-

9Bt to the cause and a number of others
followed. Many names of new members
to the circle were added, .\mong tha

_oumb*rson the program were: OpeniU:;
long and chorus; Wyoming's day speech
>f Judge Bro*n ;ead by .VIrs. Suther-
land; .Mrs. Po-t's response to Judge
Brown, read by Mrs. McGiadley; Hag
presentation, read by Mra .Tones; song
and chorus, "Rally for the Right;" ex-
tracts front Miss Jenkens' address, read
by Mrs. Judge White; "The New Reput)-

_lic," read by Mrs. Shannon; "Wyoming,
& Crowning Mercy," read by Dr. Mary
Knauff.

The Fifth Bethel < oncert.

Next Tue8da> evening the fifth con-
cert of the Liicbmuud popular series
»ill be given at the Bethel. As usual

j

in attractive program, consisting of
i

K>lo3, duets, trios and quartets has
|

~oeeo arranged. Mrs. Hayman, a soprano i

°rom Boston who has sung in concerts
;iven by some of the beat talent of that

'

ity, will make her Dulnth debut, and I

)ther vocal numl>ers will be given by a
oale quartet, iucluding Messrs. Foulkes,
t V. Dodge, H. P. Robinson and Mr.

'

juUl ard. Ant>ther feature will be the
xjraet soles of Dr. Holden. Mrs. Emil
^chmied and .Mr. Lachmund give two
liaao duetf", and will be assisted by Mr.

lied in a trio for piano, tlute and

ing supper
dancing.
A very pleasant social was given by

the young peopleof the Christian church
on Wednesday evening. The 8tt«nd-
anee was large, composed almost
entirely of the younger people connected
with the church and congregation.
Several games were played and the even-
ii^ was heartily enjoyed.
The sociable given by the ladies of the

Kndion Baptist church- Wednes-
day evening was attended by a
large crowd, and altogether it w.s
one of the most enjoyable
of the kind ever given in
An entertaining musical and
projiram was followed by refreshments
serw;} by the ladies.

Wednesday evening at the residence of

W. W BiUson in Ent.ion, Thos. O. Miller
aud Miss Mary El Mussen were marr<e<1.

Rev. Geo. H. Kemp, of Endion Baptist
church officiating. The contracting
parties are both residents of Duluth.
Mrs. H'inry H. Bell gives an afternoon

recent ion Tuesday to a large number of
friends. Coffee will be served at 5
o'clock.

Mrs. Rev. Rtngland gave an afternoon
tea yesterday in tionor of her mother,
Mrs. Ard'-ew Potter, of Mount Pleasant,
la. Thtre were about thirty ladies

present and a delightful time was had.
Chicago papers have given the stamp

of their approval to the elocutionary en-
tertainments recently given in that city

by Misa Giselle D'Unger, formerly a res-

ident of this city. Miss D'Unger has
opeued a studio at Chicago, where s^e is

meeting with great success in the estab-
lishment of classes I a elocution. The
Cnicago Musical Journal speaks of her
as a ''rising elocutionist" and furthe""

says: ^•At Webster Music hall in Chi-
cago, on Monday evening, Oct. 6, .Mifs

Giselle D'Unger made a wouilerful suc-
cess with her reading of Meredith's ".\u.x

Italiens." There was a crowded hou^e,
standing room being at a premium. Th^
meed of praise awarded to the youug
lady was hearty, enthusiastic and gen-
eral.

Mrs. Dr. F. C. Bowman entertained a
large company of iady friends at an af-

ternoon reception yesterday.
Miss Leiand Thursday evening gave a

farewell party to Kfteen young people in

honor of Miss Stearns, who left yester-

day for Berlin, Germany, where she goes
to spend a year or two in study.
The Y. P. C. E. society of the Pilgrim

Congregational church held a very jolly

social last evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nicol of East Sec-
ond street, entertained about twenty-
five friends last evening, it being the
thirtieth anniversary of their marriage.
The evening was moet happily spent by
all.

MaoicMl NoteH.
Another recital of the pupils of Mr.

Ernest Lachmund is being arranged, to

take place in three weeks. That it will

be worth hearing is sure.

A piano recital wp.s given at Ingalls
hall this afternoon by the pupils of the
Academy of Music, assisted by Mr.
Charles B. Gierum.

by kee, since last February, will spend the
winter with her sisters, Mrs. T. W. Lem-
ieux and Mrs. I. M. Perault.
Mrs. Q. C. Greenwood and daughter

have gone to Sagina'v to attend the
marriage of her sister. Miss Kate
Chapin.
Miss Ruth Noble of Rice Lake, Wis.,

who has been studying hero for some
time, has gone to .\Dn Arbor, where she

tSITUATIUNtt WANTED.

WANTKD by a first class oractlcal book-
kecfXT. a set of hookn lo keep at LowoAm now holding' jr"<»l po»lflou, but hnvf

ApHfK timoiit mv (l!s(>ci.-<iil Teims very reas-
(malilf. Bo.st of roleioncc.-) Riven. Address
X. r , HeiHIdoflluc.

FINANCIAI..

loans money

Perronal Notations.
Rev. E. M. Noyes and C. B. .\twater go

next week on one of their annual hunt-
ing trips on the .'akee near Deerwood and
the Uf'p>r Mississippi.

At. E. L Spence snd family left yes-
terday .'or a visit to Tacoma.

Mrs. A. W. Dutton and Mrs. A. C.
B:tchelor are spending a few days at
Minneapolis.

R. H. Harris has gone East on a busi
ress trip. He will be absent about ten
days.
Miss Lottie M. Dwer of Manchester,

N. H., a sister of Mrs. V. A. Clarkson,
who has t>een visiting the latter at Lake-
side, has returned Elast.

R M. Hunter started Thursday for
Scotland, where he will spend a few
weeks with his mother and sister, who
are on that side of the water.

J. E. Olds, agent of the United States
Express company at St Paul is visiting
his mother in Duluth.
Mies E'annie Bradley, formerly of Du-

luth, is visiting her uncle. Dr. C. \.
Stewart.
Mrs. J. J. Cressman, who left Duluth

for the Pacific coast a few months ago,
was recently burned by gasoline the
other day at .Seattle, where she is living.

She and her ll-year-old boy were fixing
a gasoline stove when the boy poured a
quart of the liquid in a pan and handed
It to his mother. To (^lean up a few

The Lr»iie Lecture. drops Spilled he touched alighted matt

h

ingementa have now been com-
\

to the Hoor. The flames ran up the
by which Mr^. Frank Leslie will j

stove and ignited the gasoline in the pan
»r one of her lectures here Tuesday, j

in Mrs. Cressncan's bands. She dropped
As mentioned a short time ago, j

*^^® veesel, the oil went all over her apron
Mil only give twenty lectures during I

and dress, and she found herself at once
tour, and the amusement-loving !

envelored in Hamee. She was frightfully

>eoi>le of Duluth may surely feel pleased burned about the hands and face. The
o know that this truly remarkable ;

boy who started the fire so carelessly re-

foman is coming here. Mrs. Leslie is deemed himself, for although the pi.rch

>ne of the most distinguished ladies of ]

&nd the end of the house were all ablaze,
oday, and is as well known in Elirope

I

he picked up a gallon of gasoline stand-
is in this country. F'rom the govern- iif? open on the floor surrounded by
-nent of Venezuela she has received the flame, and ran with it into the yard,
iistinguished and beautiful decoration ' Then returning he fought the flamea
>f El Busto del Libertador, bestowed by ' ^>5^ ^ ^^^ broom^and quenched them
he South .\meriuan repubUcupon chose
rho have rendered service in the cause
if humanity, progress and civilization.

A Fleiuuuit Pro^rmm.
The ladiea of the Home and E^oreign

-^iaeionary society connected with the
"irst Preebytermn church gave an old-
ashionod New England supper in the
•arlors of the church last evening. A
oothsome repast was served and an at-
ractive musical and literary program
ollowed, taken part m by Messrs.
7hompfK>n, Johnson and Bueneman. Dr.
lolden rendered a cornet solo and Miss

- ulia Chapin gave a very clever recita-
ion entitled "The Silk Mitta." The at-
endance was large and an enjoyable
ening was spent by those fortunate
inough to attend.

Two Society Weddings.
The marriage of Mr. W. B. Dixon and

fifs Lena Jones will occur this season;
_hat of Mr. Kotjert P. Dowse and Miss
k>melia Chapin will take place early in
November, it is understood.

Social Notea.

Mra. C. W. Harvey (rivea a thimble
•rty at her Westh EViuith Btreet home
'Viday afternooE.
There was a very pleasant surprise

_arty Wednesday evening at the resi-
enod of Mr. and Mrs. C A. Long, it be
ng the birthday of Mrs. Long,
'he foMowi.ig were preaent: Mr. and
Irs. McMath, Mr. aLd Mrs. Th wing, Mr.
cd Mrs. Hoopes, Dr. and Mrs. Sherwin,
In*. Weiss, George E. Long, Mr. and Mrs,
>evey and Miss Lou Blackburn. Pro-
resfLJve euchre occupied the greater

_art of the evening. The prizes were
ratty and unique. Later in the even-

Mrs. .Andrew Potter' of Mt Pleasant,
Iowa, IS the guest of her daughter. Rev.
Mrs. Ringland.
Miss Kate Peck has gone to Winter

Park, E'la., where she takes charge of
music in a young college there.

Mrs. J. H. Upbam and daughter left
the first of the week for New York.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Penny and Mrs.

W. H. Bassett and daughter left Monday
for a visit in Berlin, Wis.
W. M. Roberts, formerly manager for

Cochran & Walsh, and A. W. Hartman
of the Northern Pacific railroad will Oct.
1 assume active management in this city
of th» firm of Cochran A Walsh, in which
they have both purchased a partnerEhip
interest, and are receiving congratula-
tions from many friends.

A. W. Hartman, general agent North-
ern Pacific railroad, has resigned his
position, to take effect Oct. 1, and will
be succeeded by Mr. Thomas, at present
Mr. Hartman's assistant.

Mrs. Upham of Philadelphia, who has
been visitmg her fons in Duluth during
the summer, left Thursday for he r hom-

.

Her son Jack went East Tuee<lay, and
Rev. Mr. Upham, her husband, starts in
a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Burdick, of Hart-

ford. C'jnn.. are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. C. U. E^dridge.
Miss Alice Campbell, of Chicago, is

visiting Mr. and Mra Luther Menden-
hall.

Mrs. S. T. Harrison and children are
on a visit to relatives at St. L^juis.

P. McCabe, formerly chief clerk of the
money order department of the Duluth
poetoffice, is back from a three mouths'
visit in Ireland.

Miss May Obenhoff, who has been vis-

iting at Quinneaec, Mich., and Milwau-

wi!l enter the Lnivereity of Michigan.
Her sisters. Misses Charlotte and Jenn'e
Noble, are attending the Hardy school
here.

Collector Johnson, his son EVed and
•Artist Ericson will return in a day or
tAo from an outing at Isle Royale, where
they go every year.

Mi.s8 Kate West, who has been visit-

ing her friends .Misses E'linnie Upham
acd Nina Burke, has returned to her
home at Pittsburgh.

.Missfs Sue and Belle Waggoner of
Eau Ciaire are attending the Hardy
school.

The family of Judgi* James Spencer,
attori'ey of the CJrf-at Northern read,
has arrived to take up its home in Du-
luth.

Hetry .Johns, attorney, of St. Paul,
wh'> is remembered by the early-time
Duluthiapsas son of the prrprietor of
tlie old L'ncoln hou8^ was recently pre-
sented with a fine cane by citizrua of
Wheaton, Traversa county, for his suc-
cess in a county seat case there.
Mr. and Mr^. Arthur C. Ely and Mr

and Mrs. D. H. Bacon are camping on
Net' lake, forty miles west of Tower.
The region is an unexplored one.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Fider have re-

turned from Minneapolis and will live atm Weet F'ourth street.

Mts-. George E. Long and two children
have returned from Chicago where they
have bee", the put.1 . ir weeks.

C. B. Wager and bride have returned
to the city fro.ii their we<l'Hig tiip.

Mrs E'fe<.ieritk W. Paine, who ha?
'oeen ill with typhoid f«ver for the past
two moQih", is rt'covering rapidly.

NEWS OK W-ST
Goings On

VN EXPERT ocioiintiint and nil round
onii;<- man of ai)llit.v. debircs p<i?iiloii for

;M)| with bankln^r. nianuruetiirin» or wliole
cale niervruniile tJnn. A 1 references. Cor e-
Hiw'nd.Miee solicited. Address, Frecunuo, Ou-
lutb tlerii'd.

WANTrn-Sltuatlons wtilch can te had by
Insertiott a small advertiscmeni io tlii«

(.'olumii. The Hei'uld Is the t^est Duper wth
ihe l;ir)r"!tt rlrpiitiitinn in ihooit'.

nire. piano«,
nioval from owner's p<)sse<s8ior

MO^iffiAOK LUAS C'<iMPAN\
. !n HnyKmiiuat on furnl-

liorsea and wavt>nfi without re-
- ,- Bifoonwtt""-

hoiiw receipts, twnk Pt<wk«, c.n.l anr proncr^^'
of vo.!\ie; notes riiwwiunfe : pi.rtiil iiayine'it'i
"ecolVid and your own time printed lor pay-
i^ent; no delay; mopoy on hand and furnished
immediately after setiirf v Is appiceU. Wm.
rtorkan. Manairer, 4-'>C and 4;il Chaml>er
rommercebnildln)r. Tinl'itti. Minn.

ot

T> MUKHUJ.V, INVKjJTMONT
I >,iliuler In pjink Htnck, r'on)->rrttion uiid

HllflKEtC.
!n-

ve>-ti7ient ^ecuriihs. C»iaml>er Conniierci- tildir.

LIST YOUR PeOPERiy
-WITH-

UKLF WANTKD.

"VI^-^NTR''—A Birl (or Keoeral housework.
r>lT West Flr«t slreei.

VV^-^NTKD— .\ jtlrl for general houiu-work;
TT Kood waires paid iir.d .-iiniMI lamiiy.

1 IT Ti'iilh A venue East.

"\IT.\NTRU—An enertfotic man to solicit In-
*» 'unin'o. Man with i xperiuDCo prt,>-

lerreU JtUndenhul! & Hooj'C».

WANTED— Farmer. Qood wasrcs,
at Hotel m. l.out8.

Apply

AKCHIXECTS.

I">Al,MBH ft HALL, ARCHfTFCTS^AND
I Supertnt*s«dnuu<.rt>uin 4'<, Szchatiirpbulid-
'Utr. n'jiD'h. MInr. K « V-iimer. T, TV P<i!l

OTEVENS ic DENNKIT,

AacniTKois axd Sli-cuintenuenis,

44 Faririi^iton I'nldtnir, r>uliitl). Minn.

T^ O. GKUMA>, AtU.Mllfc».T,

I'rriCES: Hoom iWrr I'irst National Dank

C. [. EMMm,
Agent of Two Investment Companle»

with capital .T'£;rigating

S I 50,000.

\QF:NT for n Iar>ro riumbet of tUSTiRH
iNVKSTOiiS who liuvemot.uy i<) p'aeo In

L f^IATE,

And {.r^terPark. Minr.e'^ots,

wrANIED- Vest maker.
J. sj. La.nb. Spa!dinsr Honfe.

WANTKD-A geDcral ^ervunt.
610 Eo-^t Fourth stnset.

WANt'ED-lilrl for gLiierut housework.
.\ppl) toj H. Huivaul. lornei TwtUlh

avenue cast and SuiKJiior scicet

DULUTH.
Went Unlulbof llio Vxr at

Mini West Kad.
The l»8t st.jy.v of the Silvey block wil^

be finished ton'ght.
Dan Johnson will be married tomor-

row eveni'ig a^Normanna hall.

Fred Palloij hiB entered the employ
of Morrell Cl'irksoa jis chief clerk.
Wm. Gillett has received his house-

hold go(M>8 and is moving them into bis
new residenca.

An
NotC'i.

investment conrpany is being
formed here by leeding Scandinavians.
It will prolably be irgunized in a few
days.

Th» O. A. R. men meet this evening
at the West End.
Work f n the superstructure of the

Hoyt buiklirg has ijeen begun.
The Good Templars initiated some

members last night.

WEST tHO.

A ladies' misaionary concert will be
held tomorrow evening at the Second
Baptist church. A tine program has
bewn arranged.
The Young People's societies of the

Swedish Jethania church wUl hold a
social thi.s evening at Normanna hall.

Rev. E. E. Tyson of the Seoocd Bap-
tist church S[><)ke last night at the resi-

dence of Mr. Miller in W^est Park
Thd dance of the Knii^hts of Pyihins

was well attended. Kefreshuients were
served at Heir's.

Peter Eriokson was badly cut on the
knee yesterday with an axe while at
work at Haz'ewood Park.

WANTr^D—A youuf? lady who Is UmUing
fnrfmploymeiit of any kind, U) advcr-

iLse in 'llie Herald
diuni in tliei'iiy.

want eolumu.'.. liest u:e-

WANTEl>—Any youn>r man desilrlnjr to so-
ouie a irtwii silii:ksion, can doso by In

!*rtliiK un a'lvrriLseiiicMt in The Herald want
columns. The i>est mt-diiim iti tneciiy.

>r^" I ! SN A: STl-."'!'NS. AKCHITKCTf-
iP'l "urierinienii-'irt:-. OfBce, ro<'TO N— , Kt ^ antr'- fiK'liMrfl".

IO l-:.\4 M AStiK.

'\l,'rANTKD To oxr.ha")fO oiif-half scciiot
»V of land in Hul Kiver xalJey, havinirovei

twr. TTiilesof rlv.>r front. Iiir linu'C
Duluth. Addn-es J. <). M., lU-i.lI

and "lot

>llieo.

.niMia.i.AM.or.s.

OErONDhamI elothes bout'tit end >old, allO kind>of lHdi»-8' and men'.'* s-lioes. hat" and
g-arnionts. O. Un ekovj-k.\ , 2TH Wi-.-i Supei ior
frtr'-et Mall u postal caird uud ^ooiis will be
culled for.

AGENTS WANTED-Moii with fitim BMy to
one hundred dollars cap tal can feeeuie

exclusive teirilory fur the bes.t fo Itnsr p:it-
onte<l article on the aiarkct. .^gent's pruflU
two hundred and flvo huiidnd dollars per
niontii. No capital i-i qulieil until bui-ine-s is
iif-siircd .Addicss ••fc.ustcru Maiiulucturer,"
l» X M\ Worcci'ter. Mass

FOB SAMS.

WR hare five rholcc loti? for sale in Mar
rinv'ioii's adlitio.i ul a t>arK»in. Bjiiuctt

& WliMin, :)»/.( Halindii\

17'OK f'.ALE-^helTlnr, cnunter?. scales, eof-
J fc« null. I >• ehe-i. (. ito, tcwin liortes uud

li.riie-s. iwodelocrv wavoii-. fall or uUdres.-'
K'atrcik Giady, I^i First u\, nuc west.

IT^Oli S.A I.K—Anything that 's worth scIIIiil'
n ill generally Uiid a roadv i.uix-biM-r it

adverti^ed in this column
I ciichtd more readers than any
paper.

The
OlUor

Hei-all
>i.luih

I.^UK »ALR—Old newgpa)>crfl at Herald of-
.^ Uee, for twfptv-tlve i<-nty per hiii<lri.-<l.

1
^OK S.\ I.F -One iiit!e houM,' 'or sulcor rent

On Ninth ave East First stiwt. 104.

KOK KKKT.

FOU HENT-A furnishru Iwirding hniiso
»m F.iurth avcniiti wt-^t. West Duluth

Apply to lut East ."Superior ^treet.

i[1l)KKKNT-Fiontroom furnished.
' h as 1 II rnace and bai b room.

Houco

yOR HENT-A well furnigticd warm room.
1; near depot at Lakisidc. in a piivale
family. Euquire ut Herald otlice.

MoNair St Co.

We control the beat acreage near
Allouez Bay, the future seat of some of
the greatest developments at the head of
the lake. MoNair & Co.,

Daluth aud Superior.

We have customers for land in 48-13
and 48-14. Owners of acres please send
in desctiptions and prices.

PEAK.«mN Bros.,
206 First Nat. Bank building.

Latest Novelty

In overcoatings of imported Miltons,
kersejs, Sheltocs, mountain beaveia and
fur beavers, Mcncoonasque, English
beavers. Chinchillas and Cheviots.
Prices reasonable at J. S. Lane's.

Ovt>rro:«ts l« Order
From j814 to 83.3, fit guarpnteed. No
risk. Cull and inspect our heavy assort-
ment of samples and leave your order.

CnAs. W. Ericson,
till) West i^orerior street.

Children Cr> tor ditcher's Castoria.

iJnOerwrHrt UuilrrweArl

We have a heavy assortment of gent^'
winter underwear at popular prices,
I1.J0 a suit; $2. r2.o(), Ki, 13 oO, W, Atd
io per suit. Call and examine our Jiine

before purchasing. Remember the
place. Charlf-s W. Ericsun,

219 West Superior street

A bargain. Lot on Third street in
Portland division, $1500, one-third cash,
balance one and two years.

G. T. J0HS8. 42 Exchange building.

Acres Mesr Soperlor.

McNair & Co. have the largest and
best list of acres for platting near Supe-
rior. Perfect titles in every case.

McNaib k Co.,
Duluth and Superior.

latest >|oveUy

In overcoatings of imported Miltons,
kerseys, Sheltons, mountain beavers and
fur l>eaverp, Monnoonasae, English
beavers. Chinchillas ana Cheviots.
Prices reasonable at J. S. Lane's.

FOH KRNT-Front room furnished. Houfc
has furuaen and bath room. Inquire

Front Knom Herald office.

FOR RRNT-Fiin>l»l,ed room with board at
117 Thlid avenue wes^t.

WANTED—Ladles having rooms to rent to
advertine thpm In 1 his column. 'Ihe

Herald htis more readers than any 01her paper
in Duluth.

G."
VALSECHI AND A. DANELOU.

Mos.\ic Work.

SSn 7 nkp Aveii 10 S'-iith.

AE. Ji iHNaON & ' U.. land aud einiKnitlou
• agents. TinitH-r niid fiii in luiid in .Mni-

iil nn county and elsewhere In .Mlu-
iu'f!>ta. l>ak(jtn, Moniiiiia and tVnsliiut'ton
Steuin-hi|> tickets 10 mid from Riirppe. Hail-
10a'! licet? Ijustand \V<-?t. Draft.' and niotiey
(irdrrs ;u Ifiw rates. ",ii;, Wost Sii|H'rior street,
lliiliilh. VInn. \:z~:

DULUTH MUSIC bUHOOL.

SCIKXCK. AllT AND THKORY
Of vocal aid ai>. iiiinoi.iai u:u-iu limnughly
iiiiijriit. .Alio Gkieskk. DULClor, 201) and *il
Ha.^f ro'- buliilIjiB. Diilutii.

Whi> must
NONii.

have tho IJEST BAUOAIN8 Oa

If you ar9 the
"SNAP,'

Owner
' Offer

of a
it to

REAL

103 PALLADIO.

Wrti AUt: HlNIMNti •"Ihe lUltlcs and
»» I enders of the Civil War" in luorooco

with marble edges at ll.iV, j>cr voJ. Tho Herald
bindery. ,

YlfANTKH— tine liniiUnd leal o^-i.iie nic-i
j\ to net their uiaiis <d Diuulh and vicinity

I'atkid at I he Weiaid bludtvy. The Hentid
jtil) iilHc*' furnishes any qiiantit.v. Ihe liest,

i)ii»iit.v of work a t the shortest notice

MAf.^ and piuts uiouuied at The Herald
bindery.

oSTlllCH FE.VrHKUS

CUiANKD, DVKO AND CURI.ED

At }W Fast «i'.-ond Street.

w ANTEn-OnecopyTljo Weekly Herald.

months' sutiseriptlon to the weekly, each, for
two unmnti'Hted copies of Vol. I, No. '.S3,

Weekly Hirald,

WE AKB mNnis'G The
Har|ier'8at5Uc aud 75c

Herald bindery.

Tentury
per vol.

and
The

PFKSONAL.

C^O't KENT—A pleasant and eotniuorii..n8
JL furidshed room, suitable for one or t«o
(rentlemen: furnace heat, eleetric liifht, ? od
house aud ueliihborlKNjd, Ave ir.lnuies walk
lioui Kt. L Ills holol Inquire 211 Cham' er
of t>>tnmer(;e.

WANTED—TO RENT.
YlTANlEli-A hduiHs If you want one, can
TV bequiclier found by au a<lvertl8emeut

In this column. Tlie Herald has a laravr nuin-
IHT of readers than any other paper in the
city

FOU."«CI»,

FOl'ND—On Northern Pacific
of i-urveyor's or euirinecr's

Owner can have same by
The Herald office.

trali» » part
Instrument.

piovlufr property at

Ii4>AKi> AND KUOMS.

1>Ovni) ANI> HtK>.M-
J> eli'otrie lights for

-With steam hent and
tho winter, at tn per

week, at the City hoiel. 2\ >oeond avenue We-^t .

PAKTIRShavlnfr rooms to rent orde«lrInp
table boarders will find a small ailrer-

thcment In these columns w!!l jrenerally brlnir
(juck returns. Tlie Herald has more loaders
than any paiier In Duluth

(^OANDSEK Prof.ssor LaFell He roads
X yourdeMlny by thepalm of your hand,

cards or clairvoyance. HUad\ieoou business,
health, love. inarrlHtte, change s. J nirneys, law-
suits, specnlatloiis, etc.. Is valnatib> aud reli-
alile; tells in what biiblness you will (ucceed,
and which iiliice will tie lucky for you to settle
Id. C'no 110 vice from the professor will do you
more go:Ml I ban ten frtini any other. Hemem-
beryoii ulllgain facts, without nousense. Cad
and be conviiici d. Ofljce 501 West Sii(>erior
street, corner Fifth areiiue. Seek advice tie-

toie tcK) Lite. Fee rcaaonabie. Hours from 10
a. m. to 9 p. ra.

FOR SALE.
Lots on First street east
Lots on Third street east (with houses).
Lots on Bench street oast.

Lots on Fourth street east.

Lots on Ninth street (oast) with house.
Lots on Seventh street (east) with

house.
Lots on West Superior street. Second

Division.
Lots on West Superior street. Second

Division (with houses). Apply to

smEN L. mm^i
Aflininistrntnr and Trustee.

ROOM 5.3, FARGUSSON BLOCK.

SCHOOL SHOES.
A big piiirt of our shre busiuess is for

school children. W^e study their com-
fort. Easy, perfect-fitting, well-wearing,
handsome shoes are what we mean to
give them, just as we give the big folka
One-half of one side of our large store if

devoted wholly to shoes.

Boyii' Shoeit, $1 to $*.) <JO.

aSeoa' .Shoes, $1 to $G.O0.

A LIGHT TOP -COAT,
You ought to have one; if you have^

of course, you'll hardly be interested in

those we're showing, but if you're think-
ing of buying one, why you should see
ours at $15, S18, g20, 822, $25, $30 and $35,

by all means, 'cause so many excellent
styles are seldom gathered together in

any one place. If you want a suit of
clothes appropriate for every day, 8un-
day-go-to-meetin', or evening wear, buy
one of the nobby Black Cheviots we'ra
selling for $15.

. J^Sole agents in Duluth for tha 08la«

bratod Knox Silk and Derby Hatfl,

BECKER -:- SVENDSON,
Corner of Superior St. and Twentieth Ave.

MY FALL STOCK l6 NOW COMPLETE AND READY FOR INSPECTION.
IT CONTAINS A LARGE ASSORTMENT IN ALL LINES OF

Have you looked up lots on Bay View
Haitfau?

Aerca lutd l.ola.

We can deliver and give a perfect title

to all property offerdd for sale by us.

McNair Jt Ca
Smoke the Endion cigar, the Unest in

the market. W. A. Foote & Ca

ViewHave you looked up lots on Bay
Heights?

Dnluth l>re«H Cnttlng and rittlnir Hehool

Pupils taught iadiviuually or at their
homes, if desired. Classes at reduced
ratOM. We are also opening a dress-
making department (or cutting and tit-

ling only). Ladles of culture inveeti-
ariite for your.-^elves the superiority of our
fit. Wise iiioiberSjdon't overlook this art
in educating your daugbtera Ladies
earning your own living—we tram cut-
ters, titters and teachers who can com-
mand highi-st salaries. Agents wanted.
Room 3U1, 7 East Superior street

Dry Goods, Notions,
MES' HID EElI'i FVIIISfllll! Hm. nil IHS mil MS.

I invite you to give me a call, and you will
will be a surprise.

find BARGAINS which

0RE8S GOODS.

In all new Styles, Ladies' Cloth, Tricots,

Flannels, Pour Laine, Henriettas, Cash-

mere, 4-4, 6 4, 8-4 wide. Stripes and
plaid, black and all the most fashionable

colors.

FLANNELS.

Flannels, from the finest Opera to the

heavy Buffalo goods m white and colors,

from 4-4 to 10 4 wide, at remarkably low
prices.

COTTON GOODS.

Cotton Flannel and Shaker Flannel,

Bleached and Unbleached Muslin and
Sheeting in all qualities and widtha

In Uinghams, Cbevoits and Tickings

we have different good bargains.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

White, Scarlet and Silver Gray—all wool
goods and half wool at bottom prices.

YARN.

Fleischer's Celebrated Oerman Knit-

ting, Spanish and Saxony in all shades.

HOSIERY.

.And Knit Goods. Ladies and Children's

Hose in many grades and all sizes.

Gents Stockings in Light and Heavy
Weights. A good many gradea

OILCLOTH.

Floor Oilcloth, 4-4, 6-4, 8-4.

Window shades in new styles, plain

and «rith border, from thirty oents up.

In

all

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Ladies and Children's Underwear
Scarlet and Natural wool, warranted
wool in different grades, at prices which
will startle everybody, and in all sizea

from No. 16 to No. 40, at bottom prioe«,

GENTS UNDERWEAR.

Gents Underwear and Overshirts. A
large line from the cheapest to the finest

and heavie.st. In this <I.epartment ara

bargains never before offered.

SHOES.

For Ladies, Gents and Children. A,

large aseortment. All new gooda
Rubber goods just arrived.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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1.1 uwm piisiufiK

The Disciples of Christ and

Next Week's Program

m CniVEHIIOIIS HELD III DULIiTII.

A Neglected Virtue; The Movement

For Federation of Churches

Started in Minnesota.

^)ll THR annual lonventions of

the MicQeauta Christian mis-

siuuary convention and the

MinneBota C W. B. M. conventioD. t<> be

held in Duli.'\, betfinoing next Tueeday

at 9 a. OQ., the program is as Tollows:

Tuesday morning -DevoUoual; ad-

dress of welcouae, Dr. S. C. Maxwell;

respunse, Ix A. Pier; president's ii*.ldre6ti,

enruUmeat ui leleg^i'es, a|ipointmeot of

coinmitt»v>8. misc^'laneons.

Afternoon -Report of board, report of
treisi'.rer, report of auiiitor. report of

pubii'-ation board, initK:eilaneor.s.

Ev(»n:n;; -S«rrn .n. W. A. P'<ster.

Weilnesday, 9 a. m.—Womans board of

missions; devr *.K)nal exorcises. Sister

Major; address of welcome, Mrs. E. H
ilildreo: respinee; president's annunl
mei^Dtwe, Mrs. Lane; readint; minutes of
Ian* meriting, state secretary ; reports of

uuinniittee.s on credentinls, obituaries
anH n'liiiinHiions; report of state setire-

tary, Mrs. Teeple; reports of anxiliarie?;

rejH>rt8 from chililren's and young
iatties' bands; report of eommitteea on
reeijliUions and future work; hymn;
prayer.

Aft»-moon- -Devotional exercises. Es-
say: "IntHtference of Sisters to C W. B.

M, Work, How Remov-* it?" Follovired

bv disoueHixi; EjS^av: "Indiffereoce of

Prea ;her3 to C. W. B. M. V/ork. What
*inn U- Done to Remove it;" Bible read-
ing, fHibje<.'l: "Rib!" Reasons for

Woman's Mission Work;" exercise with
or for ••'rioren.

Thursday morning Devotional; re-

port i>f edu'iatior.al ass<iciat<.on; reports
of churi'hee; reports of committees; mis-
ce lar.t'ous.

Afternoon—.\ddres8 from representa-

tives of the Free Baptists; refxirta of

wirumittt-es; unHnished business; miscel-

lan»'r)us.

Evening -.\ddrea6, Robert Moffett.

Friday morning— IXevotional; report

of state Sunday sch'»ol secretary; ap-
(loictmeut of c immittees; "The Work of

the V. P. .S. U. E," WW. Sniff; '-The Tn-

dui.-live vs. The Dadui:tiv»> Method in

TeachiDg," W. J. Lhamon; miscellan-

eous
Afternoon —Reports of committees;

"The Proper Use of the Sunday Seho-il

Lfsson Helps," A. E. Major; miscellan-

eous.
Ihening—Sermon.
The services \ill be held in the Chris-

tiaa church on Fourth streat, n<-iir Fifth

aveaue west, and are expected to l>e of

much intertst.
m * <f

Itiat pleabaot little book "Black
Bt>auly, or the Uncle Toms Cal)in of the
Hor.*;," cootiaues to have a wiinderful

Pale and is exerting a benetiofot influ

ence. It has \yeea introduced into pome
of the public schools of the Eastern
btales for supplementary reading, and it

18 au excellent book for that purpose,
not oniy because it teaches kindnew; to

anii'.ial-! in the most fn^-cible v^ny, but
aUu because it s written in a sicgularly

ea.sy anil pleasjint English style. Its

popiilirity IS another evidence of the

reit! kindne-'B of Humanity. It has been
Well eaiu: "Most people are kind—when
they think of it."

m * *

Ona of the ae>rleate<l virtues isChriBt-

iaii courtesy. '1 ids dtn's not mean p-ilite-

De^s o; manner alone, bur genuine inter-

est in all men which is evidenced by a
reepectful and courteons demeanor.
T;M.> many |>eopie regard rudeness ae at

the most a venial sin. It is a Cbriatian
duly to be goo 1-uatured and pleasant-

ma! nereil. There are some people whose
goodnens you do not doubt, but you
ciread w approach taem on any subject

b^c :U9e I'f tKpir forbidtiing manner.
Xot to pi.t to ) jKuile a name on it, they
are habitually croes and disagreeable.

It is a diatir^c'ave mark of that love

which the apcMtle praises that it "is

kind, doth no: Ijehave itself unseemly,
is not easily provoke<l."

» « «

How much of the pnifanity and ob-

scenity that offends the ear so often on
the public streets is due to thojgbtlese-

nees Few would indulge in an oath if

they reaiized the tremendous imiH)rt of

the teachings of Christ upon th-^pubject.

For instance, a free translation of Matt.
V, 2.', f{i'^''i^ the real meaning of the
iiebrt-«v word of coudtimnation there

used, would l)e: "Whosoever shall say
to his br'ither, da.mu you, shall be him
self in duoker of the damuation of (lod
in the hell of fire." It is a sad thing to

hear chiMren's lips ultering words
who-e fearful import they utterly fail of
compreheitiiiig. "By thy words thou
shair be justitietl, and by thy jrords thou
shalt Ije condemned."MM*
The movement looking forward

toward a fe<' oration of the churches is a

step in the right direction. It has long
been the d>>^ara of all true Christians
that the va'ious organizations of the
church might be brought into organic
unity. And the growing interest in the
theme makes the fulhllment of the
dream d'*iiy more and more probable.

But iii»»Hn'*hile a practical union of

forces aiuong the difTer«»nt siects is not

only feasible, but is demanded. The Mrst

faiep to,vard .reducing tho principles of

federation to p-actice has been tukeii in

thii' stale. A ix)mmittee fro.n the
union ministers' meetings of St. Paul
and Minneapolis is to present to each of

the fall meetings ttie plan of appointing
three representatives who ahall

togtther form an tidviaory committee.
To this committee all allogetl violations

of comity shall 1)6 referred. Their ad-

vice shall al^j be asked before any new
church is forme*! by any denomination,
and so the over crowding of churches in

small towns and in certain wards of our
cities may be avoided. If this plan shall

lie adopted, and it haa already been en-

dorsed by the Congregatioualists at

their lueeiing at Xorthtield. it is hoped
that all friction and rivalry between the

different Protestant iiodies will be

av< ided and that there will be a greater

economy cf expenditure both of men
nnd of money on home mission fields. A
divided church is the disgrace of Christ-

endom. Everything that paves the way
for a closer union of all branches of the

church of Christ is to be hailed with re-

joicing. -

A POET'S INCOME.
The WritiDK of Ver»eii Not a Remaneratlve

EuipIoymeBt.

I know a young verse writer who is

looked upon by the world in every re-

Bpe<.-t as a successful poet. And she is.

By that I mean you see her poema in

all the leading magazines, and her

acceptances outweigh the declinations.

I have known her to have a poem iu tive

of the best magazines in a single mooth.
Evc-ry perHxlical reader knows her worn,

and she has her name on two published

volumes of verse. Her success has been

consiJere<l exceptional, and it is. Vet I

saw from her own memorandum book
that during the entire year of 1889 she
received not JiJOO or all her poetical

work. Some will say but that is poetry.

Very well; here is an instance in

biography. An eminent biographer

spent nearly three years compiling a

work wtiich, when published only re-

cently, excited the admiration of critics

and public alike. It called forth col

umns of newspaper praise—in one case

a new.spaper devoted one entire page to

its review—and there wr s not a dissent-

ing voice as to the accuracy, literary

style and strength of the Look. It dealt

with a great subject and a great epoch,

and the author is regarded as a great

author. That man received exactly

;8(J82 as the revenue of three year's work,

and the work has stopped selling. A
London edition of .500 copies was sold

—

a large sale, in sheets, of an .'Vmerican

work of biography. The formost Eng-
lish journals gave it pages of review.

It sold, in England, exactly seventy-one

copies. [Home Journal.]

m PUBLIC LIBBIiRY

Its Book Department Not to be

Open Till November.

miOTIIERIIIOySIIIIO BOOKS ON THE WAY

Book News and Notes for the Week;

Many Fall Volumes; The

Best Cyclopaedia.

THE LIONS OF INDIA.

Thej GradiuUljr l)i»appeariiis Prom
the Sight of Man.

London Daily News: The lions

of India appear to be going the

way of the great bustard and the dodo,

an I the reason is found in the extension

of railways, for the monarch of the forest

shares witb'Mr. Raskin a mortal antip-

athy to the smoke and screams of loco-

motives. Within tbo memory of many
persons lions wore common enough in

Kajputanu, and even now the lour of

one may be heard occasionally in the

wildest parts of Centra! India; but the

new railway from N'aupur is now be ng
constructed through this country, and
this is prfictically a not ce to quit served

UfKin tbe few remaining lions iu the

central provinces.

Prai'ticttlly the only lions now remain-

ing that are worth mentioning seem to

be the race .-xisting in Kattywar, which
was visited by Prince Albert Victor the

other dny. Their numbers renair, it is

believed." pretty stationary. It is strictly

forbidden to shoot them save by way of

the grand sport; but many conditions

are unfiivorable to their multiplication,

and even the Kattywar licr.s are clearly

doomed ere luiig to dic^jpear.

THE RADIANT HOME.
Give II a .Moinent'H ThiiuKht .4o<l

.Ittriitlon.

The 9ea9<jn of year has arrived when

it is nece-sary to give a thought as to

how we shall keep warm this winter, and

in this connection the following will

prove of interest:

It is with increased confidence in the
superiority, attr»i;tivene!»s and heating
power of the Square Radiant Home that

the consideration of the public is as'Ked.

It is universally concedeil that the
stoves made by the Radiant Home peo-
ple for over eighteen years under the

trade name of "Radiant Home" are the
best of their kind. The great popular-

ity which they have gained is evidence
of su()erior merit. They are more favor-

ably known than any other line of heat-

ing stoves. This result has been ob-

tained only by the use of the best ma-
terials, skilled workmen, extensive fa-

cilities, a personal supervisicm, and ex-

clusive attention to every detail by mas-
ter mechanics.
The Radiant Home stoves are fault

lees in construction, beautiful in design

and ornamentation, perfect in operation,

p<jwerfal heaters, economical in fuel.

The heaters are too well known to need
further comment. A word now as to

the ranges. Like all the proiluctions of

Black A trermer, the range is worthy a

most critic<il examination.
It embodies all the {lopular features

usually found in ranges, as well as many
new onee, thus greatly increasing its

value and working qualities.

Especial pains have been taken in tit-

ting and mounting—making them equal

in every resjieot to the Kmliant Home
parlor stoves. The ranges are supplied
with the favorite Radiant Home duplex
grate, which has stoixl the teet of many
years, and has no equal.

There J's an oven ventilator, which is

regulated uo the top of the range, where-

by all the fumes from ^he oven are car-

rie»l directly into the emoke pipe. There
is also a ventilating slide in the oven
door to admit a supply of fresh air to the
oven.
The bottom plate is cemented same as

the top oven plate. The flues are larg ,

securing perfect draft. The oven is very-

large in every way. The ornamentation
is exceedingly attractive^ -even the rear

of the range being very tine in this re-

sjiect. Theie I eaters and ranges in all

sizes, can be founil at J. .). Jk R. A. Cos-

tello's. \o. 'li East Siifierior street,

where pains will be taken to explain

every detail.

To Whom it .May Concern.

This is to certify that I re<3eivetl from
the order of Kni;;ht* of Honor the sum
of ^J0<K1, Iving in full amount of insur-

ance carried by my l;ite i1'»ceased hus-

band E. A. Kriz in said order, and I

would express my sincere thanks to the
officers for their kind assistance and
prompt payment of .said amount to me
and I commend the order Knights of

Honor to anyone seeking cheap and re-

liable life insurance to join said assot^'ia-

tion. All information will he given by

Mr. James Cullyford on application.

Mrs. E. a. Kriz.

I Have

The cheapest twenty acre tracts left

near the St. Louis town site.

R M. Fulton,
lOePalladio, Duluth; 15 and 16 Ritchie

block, West Superior.

^HE CATALOGING of books,

for unavoidable reasons, has

delayed the opening of the cir-

culatmg department of the public

library. A great deal of preliminary

work has been accomplished and the li-

brarian ex(>ect8 to havQ the
circulating department open to

the public by Nov. 1. About
1000 new books are expected to arrive

daily. The reading room is equipped
with the leading American and foreitfn

periixlicals of which there are eighty-
seven. The newspaper iiles are ool yet
quite complete.

Brief Noten of New Uoolu.

"Pioro da Castiglione" is the title of a
story-poem by Stuart Sterne, author of

"Angeio," which Lad unusual ponularity,
is announced for early publication by
Houghton, Mifflin A Co.
An English translation of von Meyers'

History of Chemistry' is announced by
Macmillan & Co.

Macmi'lan A Co. will publish in

September an illustrated work by Dr.

R. W. Shufeldt of the Smithsonian, en-

titled "The Mythology of the Raven, a
Guide to the Muscular System of Birds."

Elizabeth Stuart Phelphs and her
husband, Herbert D. Ward, have pro-

duced another historical novel, to be
issued next month. It is entitled ''Come
Forth"; the hero is Lazarus, and other
new testament characters are intro-

duc<^d. It can hardly fail to excite ani-

mated comment, and promises to be as
full of interest as the Last of the Ma-
gicians.

The Toltec Cup. for publisher's right

to whicn the Lew Vaoderpoole company
of New York, paid $10,000, is said to have
netted the company a goodly sum. It is

au intensely thrilling book, and captures
its reader fr<mi the start. Perhaps it is

a triHe U .o complex, but that is more the
fault of the subje<-t than the author.
Macmillan <k Co. will publish early

next month in their Advei.ture Series
"The Bu.rc.ineers and Marooners of

America," being an account of the ad-
ventures and deeds of free*>ojters of the
Spanish main. Edited and illustrated

by Howard Pyle, it can hardly fiiil to be
of intense interest to American reiulers.

Houghton, Mifllm &, (Jo. have ready a
book by John Fiske, entitled "Civil Gov-
ernment in the United States, Considered
with Some Reference to its Origins." In
this brx)k Mr. Fiske wi'l net forth the
principles and methods of civil govern-
ment Hs understood and exemplified in

the United States and in the several

states, and he traces the rise «nd de-

velopment of the various forms of gov-
ernment of towns, counties, cities, states

and the nation, with their relations to

one another. This book will be of great
value to schools, colleges, students of

history and to the American citizen. The
price of the Iwok, svhiuh is a r2mo of .380

pages, is i\. A remarkably valuable
feature of the book will be (questions on
the test, added at the end of each chap-
ter, designed to stimulate readin(K >d-

veet'gation and thought. There is also

a bibliographical note attheendof each
chapter.
Lux Mundi. the latest contribution to

religious thought, and the beet that has
appeared for a long time is creatiug
great stir, and A. C. McCheney & Co.,

Chicago, report a very large western
sale.

Jules Verne's latest story, Ca'sar Cas-
cabel, will be out soon by the CasoU Pub-
lishing company. The story relates the
ex[>erience8 of a traveling show, consist-

ing of M. Cx^sar Cascabel, acrobat and
his family together with their horses,

dogs, parrot and monkey. The show,
which travels about in a van, starts from
Sao Francisco-on its way to Prance. Be-
fore they get far on their journey they
are roblied, so the proprietor proposes to

return to France by land,cro88ing on the
ice to the Russian possessions. On the

journey they meet with|Buch adventures
as only Jules Verne knows bow to in-

vent. The American element in the
storj- naturally ailds greatly to its charm.
The book, which is a stout octavo, will

be profusely illustrated.

"Civitilation; an Historical Review of

Its Elements," in 2 vols., 12mo, will soon
be iseued by S. C. Griggs A Co., Chjcaga
The author is Charles Morris of Phila-

delphia, already known as a thoughtful
and scholarly writer. This work prom-
ises to diverge widely from the course
usually pursued by historians on this

subject. It seeks to set forth the steps

by which the race has passed upward to

modem enlightenment, and in this way
to discover the philosophv of progress.

With thisend in view, the topical method
is adopted, and the facts of history are
used to illustrate and embellish, rather
than to form the ground work of the
structure. While this is not a history

of civilization in the ordinarily accepted
sense of the term, the method proposed
must make it such in another and even
a higher sense.

The itettt Cyrlopetlia.

The twenty-third volume of Alden's
Manifold Cyclopedia includes the titles

from McC'ook to Memorial. The volume
treats very satisfactorily three ;.tates:

Maine, >iarylaod and Massachusetts;
and Madagae<-ar, Mnderia, Malta and
M.nnit'>ba. Interesting subjects in

other lines are: •'Machine Gun."
"Magic." "Magna Chuna." "Magnetism,"
"Mammalia," "Man," "Marble," "Mar-
riage" and "Mason." These are named
only as samples of what the volume con-
tains. The articles are brought to date,

many illustrated, the style and arrange-
ment are excellent, and the printing sat-

isfactory. For farmers, mechanics, stu-

dents, teachera. and the great mass of

general readers, the Manifold is far su-

perior to any other Cyclopedia. A spec-

imen volume in cloth iiinding will be
mailed for tifty cents, or in half Morocco
for seventy-live cents, and the money re-

funded if the volume is returned within
ten days. « rarretson. Cox & Co., Pnb-
lisbers. New York, Chicago and Atlanta.

ACRES!
Good Acre Property

is Becoming
Scarce.

Great 'Activity and Large Pro-

fits to be Made in Acres in

the Next Six Months.

During the last few months

several thousand acres of the

best suburban acre property

have been bought up and put

into large land companies.

This has made acre property

especially valuable and desira

ble for two reasons.

I St. These companies have

been organized not for the

purpose of cornering acres and

selling again at advanced

prices, as a mere speculation,

but for the purpose of control-

ling enough good property to

enable them to otfer liberal in-

ducements to manufacturers,

and the result is, the most

wonderful developments ever

seen, of all that section from

Oneota to Fond du Lac. The

developments about to take

place at West Duluth, [ronton

and New Duluth, and the new

industries those places have se-

cured in the last six months

will insure an increase of popu-

lation liom Oneota to New

Duluth of 2o,ooo within the

next twelve or eighteen months

and other industri<'S ahead}' be-

ing negotiated for will greatly

increase the number.

2d. The removal of so

much acre property fiom the

market leaves but a compara-

tively small amount of very de-

sirable acres to be had, and

hence the increased value.

Everything considered, prop-

erty, and especially acre prop-

ert}', has never been cheaper

than it is now, and we predict

great activity and large ad-

vances in this kind of property

within the next six months.

If you want any good acres

take our advice and buy at

once. We make a specialty of

the best acre property and have

a splendid list of bargains in

49-15 and elsewheie. We also

have a fine bargain in acres

near London. Recollect that

we control the sale of nearly all

the property we offer, and that

iinyone who buys of us gets the

largest and best selection of

acre property and gets it at as

low a price and as favorable

terms as he could of the owner,

as we sell strictly on commis-

sion. If you want to make big

money quick, call soon.

c L \m i CO.

Slauglitef! Slaughter! Slaughtei!
GOING OUT CJF BUSINESS.

The Greatest Slaughter in Dry Gooils ever known in Duluth*. It will not last always
as the people are flocking to the store and carrying everything away

at 60 TO 75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos and Clothing
At from 25 to 50 per cent below former prices. Evervthing must

be sold WITHIN SIXTY DAYS. "

GROCERIES:
14 pounds Granulated Sugar |i.oo
i% pounds Good Coffee l!oO

Tea, per pound !20
13 pounds Rice l!oO
26 Bars Good Soap !!.!!!.! l!oo
10 Cans Corn

_ , , [ [ _ lqo
10 Cans Tomatoes [[[[ i.oq

tW EVEEVTHING IN THE GSOCEKY LiNE IN PROPORTION

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

J. WILKIE, Temple Opera Block.

SMITH, FAKWELI^& STEELE.
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF DULUTH HAVE SUCH

VAST STOCKS OF

Furniture and Carpetings
Been opened for the inspection of its people as during the present season and
probably they have never been able to purchase at such low prices. Business
with us has exceeded our most sanguine expectations, and although our opening
stock was bought with the supposition of being large enough for the requirements
of FALL TRADE, it has already become depleted and during the past month our
buyer has been among the factories in search of all the novelties of the season.

NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN EVERY DAY
And our very attractive stock with very attractive prices was never in better
shape for business than at present. The public has shown its appreciation of our
effort to establish LOW EASTERN PRICES by its very liberal patronage, and
we will still continue our low price system and strive to hold the confidence and
esteem of the public, as heretofore.

It is hardly necessary for us to enumerate the variety of our lines we repre-
sent, but suffice it to say: Come to our store for everything you wish in the house
furnishing line. We are giving bargains in every department.

FURNITURE. Stylish, shapely and substantial. Chamber suites from $15
upwards.

CARPETS. Rich and elegant from 15c to $4 per yard.

. WINDOW SHADINGS in all desirable widths and colorings.

DRAPERIES AND UPHOLSTERINGS OF ALL KINDS.
Our Drapery Department is in the hands of a tlioroughly skillful manager,

competent to suggest suitable colorings and material for interior decoration and
to execute all the newest and most fanciful designs in drapery work. If you have
work in this line, give us a trial.

Get our prices and inspect our stock before making your purchases. WE ARE
CONFIDENT we can make a customer of you. I

Smith, Farwell St Steele
222 & 224 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.

NE CHEAP 4 ACRE TRACT. 10-48-13.

NE CHEAP 80 ACRE TRACT, 9-49-15.O
WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF

CHOICE ENDION LOTS,
ALSO ACRES UP THE RIVER.

36 & 37 Exchange Building,
DULUTH. LEWIS & SON.

m LUKl OF PRIKS IS yOOB WAY

esi=^eci-^i_.Xj"^ oisr

dd Pieces of Fumitufe

Facts and figures of last year's do.ngs are stored in your
memories. THIS YEAR OUTDOES ANYTHING DONE BE-
FORE. We can gratify your wishes. Try it on

CHIFFONIERS AND BOOK CASES
THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased by
the Most Modest Pocketbook.

Ladies' Writing Desks, Fancy Rockers,

Fancy Cabinets, Odd Chairs,

Upholstered Parlor Pieces, Dainty Tables.

PURCHASE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IF YOU DESIRE.

CARPETS CLEANED AND REIAID AT MODERATE COST.

F. S. KELLY,
7 1 & 7 I 2 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn
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EMLLENI WOOL MILL

The First of its Kind and

portance Near Here.

Im-

m OULUIH rjOLH MILLS CO.

ts Mules" the Largest Made, and

All Its Machinery the Best;

Its Product Sold.

IF
NO unfofseen obetaclee preeect

thetT'selves nest Monday will see the

gpiadlee revolving and the shuttles

flyine in the new woolen mill at

Vest Duluth.

The buildings have been completed,

jid the machinery is nearly all in place-

The mill is complete in every detail, and

he machinery is all of the latest im-

>roved deeis?n. niroujth the courtesy

f Mana^r Uolmes, a Herald reporter

rasshjwn Ihrousth the m'll yesterday.

The main building it. i'lxlOi feet in

ize, three stories in height, with a one-

lory addition for the engine room and

rying and st-juring rooms. In the latter

com the pnicess of evolution begins,

'he wool is tirst placed in the scouring

ub, when it is washed with alkali to re-

love ihe greaae. Then it is transferred

-o a large rinsing tub, and tinally to the

xtractor, a l«rge perforated cylinder,

.hich revolves 2000 times a minute,

xtracts the water from the wool.

From the extractor the wool is trana-

?rred to the third tloor, where it is

laced tirat in another drier, a sort of

hallow bin with a large fan in one end

ben it goes to the picker, which in

- -nnciple is not unlike a threshing ma-

hine. This picks the tibrea apart and

ins them into a little enclosed apart-

lent at a great velocity. As the par-

cles of wool emerge from this machine
, reminds one of a miniature snow
iorm. Oa this floor there is also a cus-

9m card, which will be used to manu-
tcture rolls for farmers who still retain

-le old-siyle spinning wheel. There is

Iso a set of twisters, which will be used

tter in the manufacture of stocking

arn.

After the wool has gone through the

icker several times it is transferred by

levators to the second tloor, where the

ards are located. There are two sets

ith throe cants in each. They are

>mp<JBed of rollers covered with wire

loth, the wire Deing set into the cloth

le same a*? in wire hair brushes, only

luch closer. The tirst card, or breaker,

.raightens out l!ie fibers and fornr.o

»em into an endless rope about an inch

) diameter. 'Jhis is wound on a large

jcol which, when tilled, is tranfortued

> the second breaker, which completes

»e work of straightening and evcumg
le tibere, but does not dim.uisn the

ze of the rope. The 1; si can i, or

ai:3her, reduceF the s z» of the rope t<»

>:>ut aeixteertt. of an iuc.b.

The sp<x»ls a:e then transferred to the

ajule" a long carriage which sp'n.- the

ool into thread ready for weaving acii

iods it onto anottier sei of spools

here are two of these mules '\nd they

•e the largest size made, being 72 feel

og and containing 3.")3 spindles.

The thread is now ready for weaving
id i I is taken to the

I© looms aro loeatetl

aoufactured by the
urks of Worctsler.
.test and most improved, pattern and
ill weave any kind of cloth that can be

3veii. Before going into the looms the

um is yaased through a machine
oown aa the spoobr, dresser frame

id reel which transfers it

a beam ready to weave. A beam full

yarn will make STiO yards of cloth.

: l|e cloth as it comes from the loom is

liteed through a large machine known
i the shear, which takee off the uap

id leaves it smooth. It then gees

ugh a press which is composed of a

of steam rollers and where the

I IS much ihe same as the steam
I^bn used in laundries. The cloth is

'•^taken to the fulling mill where it is

IlAd and shrunk, and after it has been

eBed in the extractor, the process of

^itioa is completed. Al! that re-

_i is for the now made cloth to be

^efaed on frames out«ide the building

we it is allowed to dry thoroughly in

e sun. CD CD CD CI) J "^
The power used in running the mill is

45 horse engine and a 50 horse

li'.er. The mill now has K ',000 pounds
wool on hand and a quantity has al

_Ady been secured and dried. In addi-

>u to the main building there is a

iling 24x50 feet in size which is now
ed as a storehouse for machinery, but
will be used for manufacturing cloth

g nest spr-vg. There are also two
>ol storehouses and an office. The
11 will begin by employing .35 hands
t Mr. Holmes expects to be runnigg

_ublethat number in a short time.

B year's product is already sold to a
loiesale tirrn.

tirst floor where
There are eight,

Crompton Lioom
Tiitsy are of iLo

\ widow of one of the victims of a
4»ut railway disaster called at the
idio of a Chicago sculptor the other

y to see the clay model of the bust she
d odered of her husband.

"'I can change it in any particular way
a may desire." said the artist.

rhe widow looked at it with a tearful

?.

^he nose is large."

'A large n<.se is the sign of goodnees,"
d the artist.

I'he widow wiped away her tears and
>bed, ''Well then, make it a little

~ger."

A Reflrrtioii <>n F itiprrry'it Veracity.

Why, Air. Fit/pefcy, where did you
that ring?" asked a Pittsburgh girl.

Bought it. What do you think of

It's very pretty. What kind of a
ne is it?"

"Sapphire."
Indeed! "Doesn't wearing it recall
our mind two Biblical characters?"
Not at alL Does it to you?"
Vee."
Who are they?"
Ananias and sapphire, ehT

HERfe. IS A MOTHER-IN-LAW I

itpendini: Thonaand* to Prorur<> .Wurder

liei!auH« .S:ie Coaldn't Nnine the ItHhy

The most malicious and unscrupulous

mother-in-law on record has just been

brought bffore the German public in a

sensational lawsuit in Freiburg. With

no other motive than an uncontrollable

desire to have her owtl way, she ruined
the home of her son-in law. Dr. Hi>ek,

sent hir< wife in grief to the grave, stole

his child repeatwlly, conspired with com-
mon criminals for six years to kill him,

and riually offered a reward of ?50,000,to

that member of her army of spies and
tbUi!S who should murder him.

The name of thir^ remarkable woman
is Bulkley. Dr. Hoek tird met her in

IScheveningen in 1876. He was a hand-
some nnd prospen>us young Dutch phy-

sician of considerable promise, and, alto

getber, a mo3t desirable match for the
j

widc-v Bulkley's marnageable daujrh-

,

ter. She got him and trouble began at
|

once because, as Dr. Hook's lawyers re-
j

cectly expressed it, "the widow Bulkley i

endeavored to exercise an undue influ-

!

ence over the affairs of the Hoeks." The
j

unpleasantness swelled to riotous pro-
{

portions when a little Hoek was born,
j

Widow Bulkley insisted on naming it

after the departed Grandpapa Bulkley
and Dr. Hoek wished to name it after

i

Grandpapa Hoek. Dr. Hoek carried his

point, but it was a fatal victory. It in-'

stilled wormwood and gal! into the wid-

ow Bulkley's soul and spirit. After it

she devoted all her energies to the com-
j

plete overthrow of the Hoek household. '

In 1882 Mrs. Hoek died, harrassed be-
j

yond all desire of living longer. The
|

Widow Bulkley disappeared imaiediately •

but returned one year later and rtule I

from her son-in-law's fron^ i orstep the
|

child whose name had caus-jd the deola-

1

ration of war between ' erand Dr. Huek. i

After a year's search D.-. Uo^k, with the

aid of Engli8h,Dutch and German police,
j

found his child in Cnaiour>, England.

,

He took the small boy home. A month
later Widow Bulkley had him arrested

on a charge of having poisoned his wife.

The body of Mrs. Hoek was exhumed
and examined. A long, tiresome, and
expensive trial followed. Dr. Hoek was
discharged, as not a mite of evidence

could be found against him. Then the
Widow Bulkley engaged an army of

spies and hlagklegs to dog Dr. Hoek's
footstepe,8andbag him as soon as posbible,

and steal his eon. Dr. Hoek discovered

the plot and hired a guard of private

detectives to watch him and his son.

Numerous'attempts were made to break
open his house at night by the Widow
Bulkley's cutthroats. On Sept. 30,

j

l»8-"),the ex-convicts battered in his door
|

and entered with their haads full of

rope, revolvers and dark lanterns. Dr.

Ho«k and his night watchman were half

prepared for the attack, and fell upon
the thugs with clubs and pistols. The
noiie of the battle defeated the purpose
of Widow Bulkley's hirelings and they
eventuall> fled, leaving Hoek uncon-
scious on tlie floor and bis vvatcuuiiiii

ablt^ only to summon the police. Dr.
Hoek got a rifle, a shotgun, a watch dog
anl t»o new guards alter this experi-

ence. The Widow Bulkley, too, strenglh-

(>ned her forces, regardless of expense,
for she was rich and determine<]. A few
moutbo lat.-. Ihey aguin stormswl Dr.

Uoek's house, but wiih such recklees

boltlnesa t:i;it two of their pailj were
cau;.:ht by the nolice before the door
coula be battered uown. The two pris-

oners were trieu, convicted and locked
up. The Widow Buikley was sent to

j'kil for eighteen monttis, and her first

lieutenant, Jacob Kloppers, got one year
solitary contiuement.
Through an agent, however, the widow

Bulkley Oribed a doctor of reputation to

certify that she was dying of prison coo-
tinement and to stir^public and oflicial

sentimenii in her favor. By these means
siie securetl her release after eleven

months in jail, and then she tiegan again
her murderous persecution of Dr. Hoek.
She found him in Lugano, and at once
surrounded him with her creatures, and
even imported a physician who made bis

acquaintance, it is charged, with the
purpose of (loisoning him for her. Dr.

Hoek's detectives discovered the new
plot and hurneil him off to Freiburg.

There was a short pause then before the
widow Bulkley's bupreme effort to get

even with Dr. Hoek because he didn't

name his son after Grandpapa Bulkley.

.\ few months ago tt>e last act of the

melodrama began with the appearance
of two vi lainous looking felU)\vs r t the
office of VV'idow Bulkley's lii'.v_ ur in

Karlsruhe. They told the lawyer they
liaJ bac;. hired h} Dr. Iloek to murder
h'.m. To prove the truth o? their story

they showed two despatches of sus-

picious import. Both despatches were
signed Hoek and were dated from Frei-

burg. Then came a hue and cry against
Hoek, and a general investigation, which
had the unexpected result of revealing

Widow Bulkley as the sender of the de-

spatches and the originator of an elab-

orate plot to get her Bon-in-law in prison

for life for attempting murder. War-
rants were got out for her and
'iier two thugs. The thugs were
caught, but she had fled before

the officers could get within gun-
shot of her residence. Xt their trial the
two men said that they had received al-

ready tTiJOO as an advance reward for

murde'-ing Dr. Hoek, and that Widow
Bulkley had promised them 142,500 more
as soon as they had accomplished the
deed. Both were sent to prison. Widow
Bulkley is still at large with the army of

spies and cutthroats she has organized
to consummate the death of Dr. Hoek.
As her tiuancial means are practically

unlimited, and the killing of her son-in-

law seems to have become a monomania
with her, Dr. Hoek keeps his little de-
fensive army mobilized in anticipation
of her next move against him.

GettioK Ont of Bad Company.

Terre Haute Elxpress: "Good morn-
ing, madam." said the publisher,

laying down his book.
"Good morning," replied the blue-eyed

vision who had drifted into his office like

a ray of tropic sunshine. "I have the
manuscript of a sketch, or story you
may call it, that I would be pieased to

have you Icok over at your leisure."

Then she laid the manuscript on the
publisher's desk, and the "Kreutzer
Sonata"—for that was the title of the
book he had been perusing— gathered
up its skirts turneil up its nose and slid

disgustedly to the other end of the deek.

Wasted SweetneMH.

Terre Haute Express: "You see that

girl over there—" she began, when the

other answered: "Y'es, she lives opposite

us. She's deaf and dumb, poor thing."

"The idea. And tl ere I sat behind
her in the street car for four blocks and

Both Ably Depicted at Tem|)le

Opera This Week.

THEM[IID[LSSOiS.SIIEIIIDSCmH

Are Quick-Coming Attractions; The-

atrical Notes and News; Mo-

Auliffe Not in It.

Hub atTords. Tlie concert is given
der the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

un-

Manager Miller has lxx)ked Scanlan,
the great Irish comedian for the opening
of the Temple Op«ra, Oct. 23. Duff's

Opera company will be the following at

traction.

Iveiifrew's "Jolly Pathfinders" will

give a week of light comedv following

Oct. 0.

FROM NEW YORK.

7HIS H.\S been a week of pathos

and laughter. Clara Morris

brought the one; Barry & Fay
the other. The great genius of the

emotional actress received excellent

recognition from Duluth theater-goers,

but the engagement showed one thing—
this is not the day of either Shakespear

or of acting based upon the pure lines of

intellectual drama. CJomedy reigns su

preme, and to laugh is all an audience

asks for or desires. This is not an age

,

of intellect. What branch of theatricals

is making the money? Comedy. And
excepting of a few legitimate actors of

the Booth-Barrett stamp, the people
have put their approval upon that only
which IS novel or smile-producing.

.\fi Bandiuai. s.ii.1 i" a Duluth inter-

view: "Legitimate drama does not suc-

ceed in these Ui^tuerate days. Put a

ballet in 'Hamlet' and intersperse the
acts with songs and you'll draw hou.se6.

But it is sheer foolistinees to expect the
people of these times to patronize intel

lectual drama."
* « «

Barry &, Fay drew well last night and
their rollicking humor of "McKennas
Flirtation" was receivetl with shouts of

laughter. They will be followed by
"She," a spectaculor drama. "She" vas
given at the old Grand the season before

the house burned and was received as

well as so poor a show desened to be.

But since that time the proprietors have,

put the piece on with better stage set-

tings and it is now a successful show.
* * *

The Mendelsohn Quintette, Boston's

great musicals organization, will hold
forth at the Temple Opera on the even-

ing of Oct. 1. Boeton papers speak of

this as one of the strongest musical clubs

that ever went out of the city, and their

concerts have been everywhere received

with hearty approbation. Miss Barnard,
the well known soprano, is connected
with the organ I/atiou, and its member-
ship is made up of the best talent the

The Herald'R Weekly I>«>tter; The Newer
I'layH and AttraotlouH.

New York, Sept. 25. -[Special corre-

spondence to The Herald.)—Dion Bouoe-

cicault is dead, and all that is mortal of

the great dramatist now lies under the

Boi\. The funeral took placie Monday at

"The Little Church Around the Cor-

ner." Manager Palmer had charge of

the nournful ceremonies, which were
witnessed by nearly all the professionals

in the city. The greatest of Americin
dramatists is dead; who is to fill his

place"'

Herman Merivale's "Ravenswood,"
fouDde»l on Scott's "Bride of Lammer-
moor," was produced Saturday night
at the Lyceum, London. The play is in

four acts, and the plot follows closely

that of the novel, except that Lucy
Ashton instead of stabbing Balderstone,
is seized with hysteria and falls dead
from heart disease. The character of

Lucy is also worked out irore strongly
than in the book. The part of Edgar
affords full scope for Henry Irving's
raelodramic powers, and the scenic

effects are very tine. Irving and Ellen
Terry were repeatedly called before the
curtain and the play made a decided hit.

The Spanish dunce fever, brought on
by the sinuous twinings and senuous
abandon of Carmeocita, does not appear
to have subsided, although its ravages
among comic opera prima donnas and
shapely burlesque artists were so disas-

trous as to give birth to the hope that
the dread disease m'ght be oonflned to

its original source. The latest importa-
tion arrived in New York Sunday morn-
ing. A large and enthusiastic party,

headed by Manager Frank Reynolds,
went down the bay to meet her. The
new (ianseuse is blessed with the melodi
ous name of Carloina Otero. She is

said to be young and beautiful
The successful comedy which was

brought forward at the Fifth avenue
Monday night is a translation and adapt
ation of Labiche's "Les Petite Oiseaui,"
which has had a run of 800 nights in

Paris. A version made by an English
dramatist, and culled "A Pair of Spec-
tacle.-!," has a record of 850 nights in

London. The principal characters of

the piece are two brothers, one of whom
is a confirmed optimist and the other an
equally confirmed pessimist. Both wear
goggles, and. in the middle of the play,

upon exchanging their goggles, each
experiences a sudden change to the
othe-l views. ^^UA^•r• Fovek.

The Opera.

"A Kiss from the Queen" is a new
opera si>on to be produced on the other
side. Loudon critics are wondering who
the unlucky man was.
Frank Blair seem'i to have, made a

very marked hit in "Fauvette,,' which is

being done this seHson by the Boston
Ideals.

Waguer's early opera, "Die Feen," was
a financial success al the Munich Court
theater last year. It s to be reproduced
thi= sexsun.

Lillian Nordijaisto create the leading
role in "IvanI oe," which Sir Arthur
Sullivan has completed for D'Oyley
Carte's new theater in London.
Pauline Hal), und'^r the direction of

Marcus Mayer and Ben Stern, will begin
her season at the Walnut street theater,
Philadelphia, tomorrow evening, sup-
ported by her own opera company. The
company comprises some seventy-five
people.

Th« Drama.
The cast for J. M. Hill's latest venture,

in which h« will star Maurice Barrymore,
is now complete. The play, wnich was
written expressly for Mr. Barrymore by
.\ugustus Thomas, has been christened
"Reclrless Temple." It will be produced
at the Standard theater on Monday,
Oct. 27.

The receipts of the Ober Ammergau
Passion Play performances have ex-

ceeded 500000 marks, showing an in-

crease of IGO.tXX* marks over the amount
taken ic 1880. Of this the actors get
about 200.00 marks. The German
peasant has a happy knack of associat-

ing religion with his business enter
prises.

During the season Nat Goodwin will

present a new one-act piece, "The Viper
on the Hearth," by Mr. D. C. Campbell
of London.

It is admitted that Cora Tanner's "One
Error" is a failure, and it will not be
token on the road.

2:12, making the time in 2:11' i. Faust-
ina, the famous two-year old, driven by
John Dickerson, trotted to beat her
record of 2:2G;^ and lowered ii. to 2:24J^;
the last half was made in l:09f^.

SLAViN wi:ns.

The Anstralian Wins in Six Minutes

;

World's 8ta lUon Kecord Broken ;

• Other Matters of Sport.

London, Sept. 27.—The fight between

Frank Slavin the Australian champion,

and Joe Mc.\uliffe, the .\merican heavy-

weight, took place at the Ormonde club

at 5 o'clock this morning. The figh^

lasted six and three-quarter minutes,
but was an ugly one. Only two rounds
were fought, both men receiving severe
punishment. The fight was for £1,000
and The Police Gazette championship
belt. In order to bring the contest
within the limits of the law, gloves of six

ounces instead of four ounces were used
and the number of rounds was reduced
from thirty to fifteen.

Neloon Breaks the Record.

Kankakee, 111., Sept. 27.—Nelson, the
|

great stallion from Maine, beat his own
record and the world's stallion re(;ord of

(Sporting Noted.

George Lablanche writes that he will
give Jack Dempsey another Hght very
soon.
The grand circuit is over for 181K) and

has been a^great succes'?. But for the
raiii it would have been greater.

J;ick Fitzpatriohf the Canadian
feal herweii?ht, has sent a challenge to
En^-land, offering to tight Fred Johnson
or any man of his weight in that
cou Qtry.

The running high jump record claimed
by G. W. Rowden of 6 feet 5% inches
has not yet kjeen a flowed by the Ama-
teur Athletic association of Great
Britain.
.Arrangements are being made for

another fight l>etween Andy Bowen and
Billy Myer, to take place at the Audubon
club. New Orleans, in February for a
$3000 purse and $2000 a side.

It is now definitely settled that the
crack Scottish football players are will

ing to come over here to meet American
and Canadian teams after the matches
for the British cup ties shall have been
played on the other side.

Clarkson now leads the Boston twirlers
in victories. He has won five straight
games from Cincinnati and lost four out
of six to .\n8on. Getzein's record is just
the opposite, he has won all of six of his
Chicago games and lost the odd game in
five to Cincinnati.
The English cyclists lowered several

records in England last week. The rec-

ords from six to twenty-two miles were
cut down, the latter distance being
covered in 59m. 6J^8. The fifty miles
was ridden in 2h. 38m. Ss, being fifty-four

seconds faster than the record. The 100-

mile tricycling record was reduced to 6h.
40m. 22s., while in twelve hours con-
tinuous riding 164 miles was covered,
being five and a half miles better than
the previous record.

The Discovery of Iron

On Bay View Heights is attracting con-
siderable attention to the possibilities of
the new suburb, not only for residen<v)
purposes, but in connection with the de-
velopment of iron mines in clos4 piox-
imity to West Duluth. It wj]' oe some
time probably before anyining definite

i
can be determinea as to the extent and
quality of the ore. The investigations

I
of the Land company, however, as to the

j

"find" will be watched with much inter-

est. If good paying ore is found on the
hill, not only Bay View Heights alone,
but West Duluth, will have the biggest

! boom that has yet been seen at the head
i
of the lakes.

New Dnlath.

Ten acres section 33. A positive
gain. R. M. Fulton,

106 Palladio building.

bar-

DO YOU WISH TO OWN YOUR OWN HOUSE
you do, you shonid look up the houses now being built on

BAY VIEW HEIGHTS
By the Land connpany. These will be sold for

One-fifth the Total Price in Cash, and Balance on Monthly Payments,
LESS THAN MONTHLY RENTALS. CALL AND EXAMINE THE PLANS.

We have now some TWENTY RESIDENCES COMPLETED OR UNDER CONSTRUCTION, most of them being built by
private parties. A SCHOOLHOUSE WILL BE COMPLETED BY NOV. I.

•AOO Keward
• any trace 'of antipyrine, morphine,
>ral or any other injurious compound

I

made remarks about that dowdy hat she
'Craose's Headache Capsules. j has on, all for nothing."

MORE THAN $40,000 WORTH OF PROPERTY SOLD during the past few weeks indicates the confidence of investors in

property on Bay View Heights. EIGHT DAILY TRAINS connect at the !ncline Station with St. Paul & Duluth Shjrt Line.
Fare five cents on commutation tickets. Graded Streets, Sidewalks, Shade Trees, Good Water and Fine View. Take a Trip on
the Incline Plane and examine personally the Cheapest Residence Property at the Head of ihe Lakes. Lots for sale from $100
to $400. Terms, one-tenth cash and balance in eighteen monthly payments; or one-third cash and balance in one and two
years. No Interest. No Taxes for two years. For maps and further information, apply at office of

BAY VIEW LAND COMPANY,
Rooms I 8 and 1 9, Exchange BIdg, Duluth.
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TH[ ?mm mu.

A New State Talked Up by Sev-

eral of the Faithful.

lUITEMill IS OfflCltLLV lOTIFlEO

How the Democratic Committee Looks

Upon His Nomination; Some

Other Political Gossip.

A ĈITY paper, a day or two ago

(^HTe)y anDouoced that a peti-

tion askinif K. 8. Munger to

:i for the state Betiate on

the republicin ticket troulti etX)D be ic

circulation. Such a paper had, in fact,

«ir«ady been pafsed quietly about for

Av^ral days, and is a!raa<ly iar({ely

mgaed. Mr. HuDgez feels rather keenly

his defi'at ir tb« senatorial race four

/Rare ago, bat his friends argue that

while he hod a vttry large majority in

the city an'1 vicinity, the partv's inter-

necine fight, which made the Minne-
sota Iron company's vott. solid

against bim, and the mismanagement
of some of his i>wr. workers in the weet

end of the district, wbi<-h combined lost

him the eletnion. are not likely to occur
B^ain. In fact the senal >ria! district is

now greatly change*! from what it

ws« at that time, and such coun-

ti<i« as Wa leaa, where more votes

were polleti than the entire county
haa peopl**, and a few others as

bad, are not now in the district It is

not certain just what the attitude of the
Minut>«xita Iron company would be, <H>a-

Bidering his utand on Duluth and Win-
rii>eg afftirs, but prominent officials . f

both ccmpani<>6 state emphatically
there it: n<< war between them.

that

ftoot* and Sbo«ii, Dry Oo«da aad Othem.

The Mendenba'tl-Hartley wholesale

house is up to the fuurtb story Bed it

will be completed by winter. The Du-
luth Dry'Goods o-'^ropany will take pos-

session of the building by Jan, 1. "We
are Hguriag with several jobbing tirme,"

said Mr. Mendeohall who has just re-

turned from the £aBt, "^d we expect to

havei arrangements soon completed for

their location in Duluth." The an-

nouncement is made if the appointment
made some months ago, of P. F. McLow
of St. Paul, to the position of general

marager of the Dry Goods company.
This announcement could not be made
before oecause of the relations of Mr
McLow to Pinch, Van Slyck k Co., of

St. Paul, whose manager he now is. He
is kn'iwn as one of the best dry goods
men in thu ectire west-.

A GOOD RNimCIAL MOVE

Good for Those Connected and

for Duluth as Well.

EEELLEIUmGLQCIILeLOODIIDDED

The Heavy Firm of Cochran & Walsh

•nd Its Added Partners; Its

Great Business.

Tba Wbrat Market Got Ready For a
8undsy Re«t On* Day Too

fleoti

Wheat was dull today, a decline ir

prices being the evident cause, and
transactions were confined mostly to

futures. No. 1 hard advanced slightly,

assumed a sluggish aspect and closed at
last night's figures, 99j^. No. 1 northern
opened better, and quite an amount was
disposed of; later dropped }^ and closed
at that point. No. 2 northern ad-
vanced from 86}^ to 865(4, and closed
at 8t>^^ bid. Nothing was done
in lower grades. A 25,000 bu lot of Sep-
tember 1 hard sold early at 1 00, and quo-
tations ruled at 99^. Octol>er 1 hard
sold up to 1.00, dwclining to 90%.
December reached I.OO3.4, ruled dull
throughout, finishing at l.OO May fu-

tures rweived no attention.

Today's MoTameDi.
ins-pectioa: No. I bitrd. 13 cars; No. I nortlj-

orn. S!*: No. 2. 17; No 3, 4; no gride. 1: wintor,
whcitt, «: tutal, 1S5 rarA. Receipt!,: Whout,
4>t.J<)Jbu. flour. <i»«bM8. Shlpmonts; Whett,
<>».4S« bu ; flour, Ul.~54 bble. Cars on tra-k:
Northern PaclB<.. 6J: Rastem MlnneeoU. 143;
total. iSOfi

Local Mock .Market.

In the local investment field the sales
for the week have included 50 eha e
First National bank. Duluth, at 1.14;

ll> sLaree Iron Bay company at 80; 10
shares Natioual I^ank of Commerce, Du-
luth, at 118^.

Bid9tix;k8.

A state about like this has been agreed

upon by eome of the part> leatlers and
Ihej believe 't nould have strnngth on
all 9ide=< and would draw from every

auarter. For senator, R. S. Munger;
fir representativee, E. O. Swanstrom, of

the Wfst End. W. J. Joerns, and M. M.
Kinnev. of Ely; for county auditor,

Ger)rgB M. Eby, of the Clerks union; for

CMunty treasurer. J. P. Johnson, the

prencot incumbent, for register, an iron

range man other than Mr. Sbepard, and
A 'ran who ).» claimed to have the back-

ing that Shepard had twfore; for judge
of probat?, P. AytT, present incumbent.
Just how far this ticket will sttikw the
workers is left to the imagination of the
readf'rs.

• • *

A. J. Whiteman has been duly noti-

fied o' his '."ou'/ressionai o'imination for

the Fifth di'?.trici, the notificHt'ou com-
mitti^e. appoiDt*»d at the recent demo-
oraftic convention, arriving in the city

this morning. It consifits of D. T. Cal-
houn of St. Cloud, the nominee for at-

torney-genei'al on the democratic st-ite

ticket; U. C StuFtfis, miyor of Hrainenl,
ediVir of The .lourtial; H. C. Wilkinson,
the Crookaton oolitician; Dr. Burt Rob-
ert.-oa, editor of TheGracevillo Ph<-enix:

Chauocey L. Baxter, son of Jud^^e Bax-
ter of Otter Tnil county and on>i of thf
young demo(;ratic politicians of the
atata

« a *

D. T. Calhoun seemed particularly
happy this morning over the situation,

a::d in regard to it said: ''I hear we
have a chance for winning. There seems
to be great dissatisfaction in the repub-
lican ranks. The alliance, independent
oanilidates and regulars are cutting
each other's throats, all of which mili-

tates aga'D9t republican soccesf.
"We nominated Mr. Whiteman," said

one of the committt^, "a."? a pnper man
for the place. Hf> is a Duluth man, and
his standing witU the people is such that
he will draw a large repub.ican vote.

He has a good record, is a hard
worker and is a man republican*^
Be well us democrats can trust with
their affairs at Wa8hiag^on. Ue will

poll a big vote from the ** stern part of
the district, and his chances for election
are, in my en* im ition, equal with Com-
tock's."

• • *

Ttie notification committee called on
Mr. Whiteman this morning, and Mr.
Calhoun formally inforine-i him of bis
ooDji nation. The nominee happily
responded, and touching upon the excel
lent chances for democratic success, he
spoke of his candidacy as one entere<l
into with due appreciation of the demo-
cratic minority in this district, but with
the firm belief that the republican ma-
jority could be overcome^

• • •

J. E. Cooley: There's a little Ulk of
another star chamber session of the poli-

ticians held a few uays Hgo. when, it is

told, the chief busmees wa^ to sit on
those who propi>*ed R. H. Munger. Now
I waa At that "meeting"—which wasn't a
meeting at all, and the name of Mr.
Manger was out mAotioned, pro or oon,
by any one present.

KBdlOB.

We have a large en I exelusivs list of
lots suitable for home.^ w this division.

MoNair k Co.,

Hoppmano block.

Two choice lota on Bast Superior
street, on the boolevard for sale at a
bargain. Pkarso5 Bros.,

aoe First Nat Bank building.

12^) acres in ee<tion .S3-50-15 at tI5 lees

than market price if tak>>n immediately.
G. T. Johns, 12 Exchangu building.

N»w Hoaao For a tl«

On East First the most desirable resi-

dence street iu Duluth, corner Seven-
teenth avenue, with all oonvenienoes.

|

Call and see it.

W. J. Keed,
42 Elxchange Building.

Lato«t Novelty

la overcoatings of imported ,

kerseys, Sheltons, mountain beavers and |
"^y^

fur beavers. Monnoonasoe, English
beavera, Chinchillas and Cheviota
Prices reasonable at J. S. Lane's.

There is proUtbly uo part in tbe civi-

lized word where the fame of Americans

as shrewd business men and able finan-

ciers has not penetrated. For many
years the name of Cochran A Walsh,

brokers, has been a familiar one in finan-

cial circles, both E^ast and West, being
the oldest in the state in their line of

business, which has been loaning money
on real estate security and the
and selling of mortgages.
Their office in Duluth haa given this

community an illustration of the con-
servative business transacted by Coch-
ran A, Walsh and with characteristic in-

tegrity. I'he recent announcement that
two of Duluth's most enterprising and
well-known young men, Mr. W. M.
Roberts and Mr. A. W. Hartmiin, would
be admitted as partners Oct. 1, makes a
few words la connection with this bouse

i

of special interest at present to Herald
readers. *

Tbe firm has three different offi<^s,

tbe main one of which is located in St.

Paul, another in New York and the
third as before mectioned, in our own
city. The New York otfi^e is under the
management of Mr. Silas B. Walsh, a
merabor of the firm, and is located On
Wall street in the heart of the money
center of ttiis country, which gives them
unusual facilitiei> for placing promptly
and BucctjFsrully, securities of any desir-

able cJHSs, 0->ing in daily oontacl with
many of the largest sources of supply
for the United States.

Mr. Liucas, who formerly lived in Du-
luth and opened the tl'ra't office here,
is cow in charge of the St. Paul office

and is th* junior memlter of the firm.

Mr. Lucas has many friends iu Dnluth
who will b<' pleased t-j learn of his con-
tinuetl pros[)erity in St. Paul. Mr.
Cochran, the head of the firm, is also a
resident of St. Paul, and is one of the
mcsc widely and favorably kaown busi-
aees men in that city. This gentleman
is an active factor in many of the largest
undertakings ic tbe Saintly city, is

prominent in church circles, a leading
spirit of the Y. M. C. A. of St. Paul and
a director in many of its largest moneved
institutions. The firm own a consider-
able amount of St. Paul real estate,
have confidence in it, and are considered
succea^ful dealers.
There are few business men in Duluth

who are not familiar with the genial
manager in this city. Mr. W. M.Roberts,
who started in with the firm three years
ago when tbe business whs in charge of
Mr. LucHs, and a little over a year ago
was given the management, the latter
moving to St. Paul Under Mr. Roberts'
management the business has continued
to increase and promises great things for
the future, his admission as a partner
showing the high appreciation in which
he was held by hie former employers.
This gentleman has had an extended
commercial experience, which serves
him well in his present business. He
was fjrmerly an active partner and still

retiins an interest in a New York state
dour mill.

Mr. Hartman, who has also obtained
a partnership m the Duluth business,
will on Oct. I fever hii^ connection as
general agent of tht> Northern Pacific
railroad, and be associated with Mr.
Roberts in conducting the business of
this city. This gentleman is an old res-
ident, having be«n born here and has
seen Duluth when things looked very
discouraging. He is made of the right
material for a successful business man,
having advanced by his own exertions
from the position of a newsboy and mes
senger in a telegraph office to an op
erator with the Northern Pacific
railroad. His promotion was rapia. His
hard work in tbe interests of his road
was appreciaied and he soon was chief
olerk under Mr. A. S. Chase. When tbe
Intttr gentleman resigned to take the
management of the Dulnth street rail-
road, Mr. Hartman was advanced to the
office of general agent, a position, which
has been proven, he was well qualified
tofllL Since assuming this position the
duties and reeponsibiiitiee have rapidly
mcreased, the Duluth office at
one period repreeenting one-tenth the
entire business of the Northern Pacific
rai'road system. The businees under
him >ai prB<'tically doubled the past
year. "The management of this road
parts with the eervioee of Mr. Hartman
with great regret and The Herald is fa-
miliar with the fact that great efforts
were matle to induce the gentleman to
remain with the road which, however,

i

were without avail.

Mr. Hartman is president of the eleo-
trio light WJmpany which furnishes Du-

I luth with light, Mr. Roberts being vice-

I
president of the same company.

Miltona, 1
T^« *^" »' Cochran <t Walsh has se-

Ktrst NaMuoal bank. West Sup.
Amerir^aa Ezrbiuirs bank
Marine ban I<

Na: loDSl Riiak of Commeree .

SlalofUiik
Security Bank...
Amuricuii Loan ft'Trust Oo
Bankof WeAi Duluth
Haak of t ommerie, We«t Sup..
Kirot Narional t>auk
Lakusldc Lund cdmpauy
West Duluth J.and company...
HiKbland Improvement Co
Motor Line luiprovemeutOo..

.

Ijinfi & WrtT Imp. €0., yiiper'r
('<iii!!<)lid.»te<1 I.jmiiro.Super'r.
Impt-ria; Mill company
Iron Bay Co

buying I
Chamlx'iof Oommerce Uldg. Co
Templo Opera company ......
Luktwootl I..an>l L-oiupatiy
SpiildlUK Hotel company

1 Keal F^i,luteu>)iKK.-iatlOD

too
116

117

1«
lau

6U0

IflSH

Aeked

KM

110

106
lUH
174

Duluil
FullstdioOIfice Fiiiildliiirro
Uuluth Elec. Light* Power Co.
HartuiMD Electric company.
New Dtilutb L'.md erimpaoy
St I»uIh Land A Imp. Co...
South Su|)erlor Imp. Co ,

SuiKjrlor W.. L. * I». Oo
RrlKhton I^aud Co
Manufat^turcrt,' t>ank, W. D.
I'liion Iron i-orapany . . ....

.N'orth Star OmBtnicttoa Co.
Chandler Iron company
Capital Land tympany
Vlonj-er ] r<»n (;o
Keyitf)ne Nat'i. bk W. Superior
froDlOD Laud Co. Duluth
Bauk of fiup?rlor

U
W

66

job

9»
180

lOM

7S
60
130
6»1
100

106
W
4<I54

20)4
60

62
86
6S
46

100
100
78
140

lOOH
140
IfiO

4:

»

Tho prices are rurDlshc<l by B. Miirphlu, in-
voxtment broker, Chumher of Commerce
building.

J^Z k'

The lending photographeri^
Jast Sii|>erior street.

Gentlemen of Duluth i

We have just received another VERY
CHOICE and PRETTY selection of

NECKWEAR, all the Newest New
York and London Shapes.

D

Pine Hats and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St. Louis Block.

liis' Model Shoe Store
REMOVED TO

2 18 W.Superior Street,

PIONEER FUEL CO,,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Sept 27.—Forecast for Du-
I luth and vicinity for twenty-
J/owr hours, commencing at 8
.a m. today: Slightly warmer,
^^ fair weather.^ Observer,

I
Signal Office.

IF YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

TO ANY PART OP THE OITY.

Office: Hotel St. Loots. 326 ¥. Saperlor St
TELEPHONE 161.

DOCK
iMrlor Sti
Third av*.

OarflaU Avanu*
RIoaa Point.

COCHRAN-&-WAL$H,

WANTKD-
hpated

Journal.

By a sInKic Keatlemao. a room
by t-tenm. with batb. Adlress

PILES -Permanent euro guaranlecHl. Bun-
dty VlUti, at 216 West Superior «lreet.

Dr. Bardwull. Sfieilallst.

CALL AT

m EAGL[

One-Price Clotliini toinpan]!.

IB m] syp[eiflfi si.

SlPftOL:
Gilfillan Block,

Cor. JacksoD and Fourth Sts. U
iWYOBK:

16 Wall Stfeet

FOR I'HE—

Hew Puzzle

-<;allei>—

aa partnera two gentlemen

MeMitlr * Co
We control the beat acreage near

Allouez Bay, thf future -*at of some of
the greatest development at the head of i

the kklML Mcx\>uK A Co..
|

Duluth and Buparior, j

of
terling qualitiee, and the latter are
being congratulated by many friends on
their eecuring a parlnerahip with a
houae enjoying such an enviable reputa-
tion, "rhe style of the firm will not be
changed, the offioee remaining in the
Rxohange building. The bupinees will
oontine<l to the purohaee luiii i<ale <^
mortffagea, money being loaned without
limit on premier seouritf.

The Switchmans anil [npeers',

TO BE GIVEN AWAr

WITH A PURCHASE AMOUNT-
ING TO

ONE DOLLUe AND OVER

MONEY
rTO^

LOAN

LEV! BROS

PROPRIETORS.

DULUTH OFFICE,

III

'Rooms 1 and 2, Exchange Building.
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E. C. HOLLIDAY,

REAL ESTATE & LOANS,
328 WMt Superior Straet.

HOTEL ST. LOUIS BLDO. OULUTH.

4^

DULUTH EVENING HERALD. E. C. HOLLIDAY.

REAL ESTATE & LOANS,
326 West Superior Street,

HOTEL ST. LOUIS SLOG, DULUTH.
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CyililU SiOLD 1 IT.

Seasonable Suggestions

!

REGULAR EXHIBIT OF

LUDIES' WALKING JACKETS

!

Emphatic Words From the Du-

luth & Winnipeg.

JUST HOW THE ROAD STtllDS NOW.

Stock Subscription in Duluth

Aid it Wonderfully; Its Ore,

Coal, Peat and Wheat.

StepnUk, tbe NihiUat, Comlnf.
New Yokk, Sept. 29.—Stepniak, the

eminent Ruseian nihilist and leader of
the revolutionary party, will reach this
country in November for the purpoee of
makint; a brief lecturinjf tour. He will
visit New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and probably Detroit,
St. Paul and Minneapolis. His repertoire
includes three lectures, one upon the

Sast history and future prospects
ihilism, another upon Siberian

exile, while the third will be
devoted to a criticism of Count Tolstoi
as a social reformer and a novelist The
Russian colony in this city is already
making arrangements to give the distin-
guished revolutionist a fitting reception.

WILL IT CAUSE DEATH?

If so There's Three Murder
Cases for the Special Term.

THE STEEL MEX.

Innportant additions will be nnade to this stock on MON-
DAY, comprising the very latest London shapes in Cheviots,
Diagonals, Corkscrews and Kersey Cloths, at very reasonable
prices. Among them are over seventy different styles, of which
there are only one to three of a kind.

]

Misses' Cloaks and Jackets,
Will i>e offered on MONDAY and during the week, at VERY

LOW PRICES.

Mothers will be repaid by Icoking throi gh our superb stock
of those dainty little garments. All are veritable pictures in

,colorings and Effects.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Respectfully,

KAHN'S.
R. R. MACFARLANE & CO.

We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS
in WEST DULUTH, also LOTS and

ACRES on MOTOR LINE

Room 32, Exchange Building.

S. M. CHANDLER,
404 PALLADIO BUILDING,

[Has a full list of acres in 49- 1 6 and 60- 1 5 that are cheap and
now is the time to buy. A few lots left in

CHANDLER PARK
L ^hich are very choice for residences and will be sold cheap.
t^" Terms: One-fourth cash.

We Have a Fine Double Corner

ON FIFTH STREET AND FIFTH AVE. EAST,

TO EXCHANGE
FOR WELL LOCATED ACRE PROPERTY.

J. IVI. rtoot <fe Oo.
I 13 Chamber of Commerce.

FAIRFAX & MOORE,

REAL ESTATE

President Baker, of the Duluth A
Winnipeg road, talks fluently and to the

point, and his talk to the financial and

business men of Duluth in The Herald

is so important that it wants to be

pretty thoroughly understood by all

who read it.

The officials of the road returned from

their tour of inspection yesterday after-

noon. President Baker wa^ found at

the company's offices in the Hoppmann
building this morning, and in answer to

a Herald reporter's inquiry as to the

prospect of the road, said:

"We an) very well pleased with what
we saw. Of course the trouble over the

Winoibigoshish reservation right-of-way

has delayed us in construction, but tbe

time has not been wholly lost, as the

tracks have been ballasted and other

like work done.

"The mining prospect is excellent.

The manager of the Diamond mine tells

me that his company will ship consider-

able ore next season, and the other min
ing properties have nearly as

good outlook. Then, too we
think we have coaL Surface

indications show coal, and we have sent

out a party of e.xperts to look over the

ground carefully. Should it prove that

there is coal there the matter will be of

the utmost importance to Duluth. There
have also been found large beds of ex-

cellent peat, which is perfectly suitable

for smelting ores and all fuel purposes.

"But there are other and to us more
important matters that I wish to call to

the attention of the people of Duluth.

Heretofore we have not asked Duluth
to contribute to or help us in the

building of the Duluth & Winnipeg
road. We have put in $2,000,000

towards the construction of tbe line, as

it seemed to us to be a wise and re-

munerative investment. We have built

nearly 100 miles of road, and of the cost

of this Duluth parties have borne only

about 3 per cent. To complete the road

over $5,000,000 is needed.

"When we were in London trying to

float a loan the Englishmen took Kindly

to the project. They looked over the

situation, and stated that they thonght

the investment would be a good one.

But one thing theywanted to knowabout:

Why was it that Duluth, a city which

would be benefitted more largely than

any other, did not take interest enough

in the completion of the road to help

build it. We could only answer that

heretofore, we had not asked the people

of the Lake Superior metropolis to help,

as the line into the city had not be«n

built

"But the time is now at hand for the

people of Duluth to determine what
their future relations to the Duluth &
Winnipeg road shall be. In a

measure the building into Duluth
and the location of our terminals here is

contingent upon the help this city gives

us. The Duluth <& Winnipeg is a Du-
luth road. A Duluth outlet is necessary

to us, but we have been offered terminal

grounds and docks outside Duluth; and
here the matter rests.

"As I said before we need $5,000,000 to

complete the road between Duluth and
Winnipeg. We consider the stock a

good investment, or we should never

have taken hold

holdings

Uany Noted Forelgrnent Meet In This Coan-
yjui try in the Intereat of a Lead-

ing; InduHtry.

New Yobk, Sept. 29.—Within the

twenty-four hours there will be a gath-

ering in this city of the largest number
of distinguished men interested' in iron

and steel industries that have ever hon-
ored any one city ia the world. The
visitors will include 200 members of the
Iron and Steel Institute of Great Bri-
tain, 100 members of the Vcrein Deutsth
er Eiaenhuttenleute, theg leading Ger-
man iron and eteel association, and 100
leading French, Belgian and Swedish
metallurgists, lliey will be the guests
of the American Institute of Mining
Engineers, and other American societies
and the most spacious and costly quar-
ters have been engaged for them in the
leading hotel&
For many years the iron manufac-

turers and engineers of America have
cherished the plan of holding an inter-

national convention of the trade in this
country, and the success which has at
last crowned their efforts is largely due
to the cordial invitation extended by
the council of the American Institute
of Mining Engineers, the American Iron
& Steel association, the .\merivBn So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers and
the United States Asscoiation of Char-
coal Workers.
The fall meeting of the American In-

stitute of Mining Engineers, which
opened today, was attended by a large
number of the guests who have already
arrived. On Wednesday the first meet-
ing of the Iron and Steel institute of
Great Britain will be held here. On Sat-
urday the visitors will leave on a tour of
the country, lasting sevural weeks.
Ihe first technical session of the Iron

it Steel institute and the formal recep-
tion of the visitors will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 1. During the stay in

New York the statue of the distinguished
engineer, Alexander L. HoUey, will be
unveiled.
At Pittsburgh two international ses-

sions will be held, the details thereof
being in charge of Dr. R. W. Raymond.
The following is the program of meet-

ings and tripe: Meeting of American
Institute of Mi^g Engineers, Sept.
29, 30; meeting^'of ' the Iron & Steel
institute: Oct . 1, 2, 3. Oct 13,

14, Chicago; at Chicago the party
will divide into two groups, one, the
northern, going to Lake Superior, and
the other to the south.
Northern trip: Oct 15, Chapir mine

and plant; Oct. 16, Gogebic iron range;
Oct 17 and 18, Lake Superior copper
mines, from Houghton; Oct 20 and 21,

mines of Marquette range; Oct 22, Sault
Ste. Marie canal and locks; Oct. 23, en
route to Niagara; Oct 2i, Niagara Falls;
Oct 25, New York.

A LOiOH ADDITIQII flESIDENT OyiNG.

His Skull Fractured by a Blow With a

Heavy Stake; The Trouble

Over Land.

in

at present
little over 3 per
vested. Do the
the Duluth &

INVESTMENTS.
203 Palladio Buildinj;.

0. H. GRAVES & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

REAL ESTATE.
and DeckWe have a larce list of choice Residence Lots, Acres, Busia

Property, of whicK we have exclusive control.

-:- LOANS. -:-

We negotiate toans in any amount on improved city property, and for par^

ties wishing to build, at the lowest current rates of interest.

INSURANCE.
Our list of companies comprises some mf the oldest and largest In exist*

ance. We give special attention to the careful writing of policies and prompt
and fairsettltoment of all losses.

ROOMS 2. a AMD 4. BOARD OF TRADE BLOQ. DULUTH, MINN.

of it Duluth
a Duluth road

amount but
cent of the money in-

people of this city wish
Winnipeg to be dis-

tinctiveiy a Duluth road? Or do they
wish to divide the benefits with other
sections? The complete building of the
road will confer untold benefits to Dv-
luth. It will open a wheat, a mineral
and a timber country, the three great
diversities of raw material, all of which
await the refining process of manufac-
ture. We want Duluth people to evince
an interest in our affairs. We
wish them to help build fhe road. If
the people of this city will take even 10
per cent of the st<x;k necessary to build
into Duluth we can do the rest; and
when we ask Duluth to subscribe $500,-

0<X) we show ourselves willing to put in
$4,500.f)00, the remainder necessary to
complete the line. We want this mat-
ter brought before the people, and upon
what they do will depend the future re-

lations of the Duluth & Winnipeg with
the city of Duluth."

At the Chamber.

At 11 o'clock tomorrow morning Presi-
dent Baker of the Duluth &, Winnipeg
will meet tbe Chamber of Commerce and
all others who desire to be present to
discuss matters of interest connected
with the road.

Fast Northwestern TralnH.

Chicago, Sept. 29.—A special meeting
of the general managers of the lines in

the Northwestern Passengers associa
tion opened here this morning. A re
port presented by the executive commit-
tee recommended the standard time of

passenger trains between Chicago and
Denver should not be less than thirty-
seven hours, between Chicago and Mis-
souri river points fifteen hours, between
St Louis and Kansas City ten hours, be
tween Chicago and St. Paul fourteen
hours, provided, however, that roads
shall have the privilege of running spe-
cial limited trains upon an extra charge
of $3 between Chicago and Denver and
$1.50 between the other points. It is

doubtful, however, if this report will be
adopted. It will probably take several
days to seitle the question.

A Lone SesKion.

Cincinnati, Sept 29.—The fifth day's
session of the twentieth annual congress
of the National Prison association was
opened this morning in the Scottish
Rite cathedral, ex-President Hayes
again presiding. The special order of
the day was the consideration of a vol-

uminous report from the standing com-
mittee on prison discipline, consisting of
Z. R. Brockwav, Elmira, N. Y.; Edward
S. Wright Allegheny, Pa.; John C. Car-
roll, Little Rock, .Vrk., and A. A. Brueh,
Sing Sing, N. Y. The reading of this
report and its discussion will occupy the
entire day. At the evening session an
address on the "Philosophy of Crime
and Punishment" will be de ivered by
Hon. William T. Harris, commissioner of
education, Washington.

Rose i» Divorced.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept 29.—Clinton
J. Edgerly, son of the president of the
Massachusetts Life Insurance company,
.\pril 30, 188.5, was married to Rose
Coghlan, the actress. Four months ago
Mr. Iklgerly came to Sioux Falls and
opened an office, and yesterday he was
granted a divorce from the famous
actress. The complaint filed by Mr.
Eldgerly was on the ground of desertion,
but in the evidence it was claimed that
Rose was quarrelsome and that she is

addicted to strong drink.

TELEQPAPH BRIEFS.

Governor Luce of Michigan has sent
letters to prosecuting attorneys of
Michigan ordering them to see to it that
the new law against lotteries is strictly
enforced. This move was made at the
request of the anti-lottery people of
Louisiana.
The Killen-Sheehy fight booWed for

Saturday night didn't cone off. Thid
lime it uas Killen who weakene I.

Usually She»-hy has been the backed-
down bluffer. Both men have now
proved themselves d be, and have no
right in an hont st ring.

The President will leave Washington
next Monday to attend the Grand
Army reunions at Galesburg, 111., at
Ottumwa, Iowa, and at Topeka.

Wesley Gould, a milkman, who was
arrested last Saturday on the charge of

assault in the second degree, will have
an examination before Judge Morris to-

morrow afternoon, but the indications

now are that he will have to answer
before long to a much more serious

charge. Charles Copman, tbe victim, is

lying very near death at the residence of

his brother-in-law, Henry T. Robbins, at

London addition, and the probabilities
are that he will never recover from the
injury received.
The circumstances connected with the

assault as related by Mr. Copman dur-
ing his lucid intervals, are as follows:
Mr. Ojpman and his sister, Mrs. Robbins,
own a piece of property on Mackinaw
avenue, in the east end, where
they formerly carried on a milk business.
In 1887 they leased the property for a
term of three years to the Gould
brothers, who are also engaged in the
milk business. The time of the lease
was up last July, but Mr. Copman states
that he was unable to induce tbe tenants
to either give up the property or sign a
new lease. Finally he was obliged to
take legal steps in order to eject the
tenants, and this, it seems, engendered
bad blood on the part of the Goulds.
The tonants had planted a quantity of

potatoes on the property as well as on
the edge of the avenue. Mr. Copman
found that he was obliged to move tbe
barns from the lots, and he notified the
Goulds that they had better dig the po-
tatoes. It seems that they dug only
those which were on Mr. Copman's lots,

and when Mr. Copman drove into his
property on Saturday, Sept 20,
he drove over some of the
potatoes on the avenue. This
angered Wesley Gould and he began to
to remonstrate with Copman in language
more forcible than elegant and during
the altercation he struck Mr. Copman a
blow on the left side of the head with a
heavy club.
These are the circumstances as re-

lated by Mr. Copman and members of
his family.

When he arrived home after the as-
sault, his mind was wandering, and he
did not even recognize his brother-in-
Hw. He did not believe that he was
very seriously injured, and it was the
following Tuesday before he would con-
sent to consult a physician. Meanwhile
blood been oozing from his left ear, indi-

cating chat the skull had been injured.
Dr. Maxwell, who has been attending

the case, stated to a Herald reporter
that he felt confident there was a frac-
ture of the skull at the base of the brain.
When he first made the examination
there was only a discoloration of the skin
where the club had struck. But since
then there has been a considerable dis-

charge of blood followed by a mattery
flow. He has but little or no hope of the
recovery of the patient, as there is no
doubt in his mind about the fracture of
the skull.

Tbe defendant in the case does not
deny that he struck a blow with the
club, but maintains that he did it in

self defense, claiming that Copman
struck at him with his cane. Mr. Cop-
man on the contrary states that he did
not leave his wagon. He is old, being
about 65 years of age, and
has lived in the family of
Mr. Robbins for about seventeen years.
He is well known to a great many of the
oldest residents of the city, who speak of
him in the highest terms as a quiet and
peaceable man. He has always been
very active for a man of his age, and it

is with great difficulty that he can be in-

duced to remain in bed. Dr. Maxwell
fears that inflammation may set in at
any time, and in that event there will be
no chance for his recovery.

MnHt Have Appreciated It.

Chioa(jo, Sept 29.—The folly of "lay-

ing up treasures on earth" was the sub-
ject of a sermon preached by Rev. W. T.
Meloy of the First United Presbyterian
church last night. When he reached
home and found that a gang of burglars
had broken in and rifled every bureau
drawer, trunk and everything in the
house. Fortunately he had not laid up
any treasure there, and the thieves had
to leave empty handed.

AN AMERICAN CENTENNIAL-
Cniqne Memorial KxposiUon in Honor of

Samnel Slater.

Pawtuckett, R. I., Sept 29.—The cele-

bration in memory of Samuel Slater,

who first spun cotton with pKJwer ma-
chinery 100 years ago, opened today and
will continue one week. Appropriate
exercises have been arranged for each
day. There is an industrial exhibition
of the manufacture of cotton in all its

stages.

Samuel Slater was the illustrious
mechanic who achieved his success by
building machinery and producing a
superior quality of yarns in a mill in
close proximity to the falls of the Black-
stone river in 1790. This was the com-
mencement of the era of the greatest
growing industry that the United States
had ever seen, and the foundation of the
many cities and villages that have since
become famous to the world through the
interest of the cotton manufacturing in-

dustry. •

The celebration and exposition is

under the auspices of the legislatnre of
the state and the city council. The
United States government has also
loaned for the occasion many of the in-

teresting relics of Samuel Slater that
have heretofore been kept under lock
and key at Washington. Among them
is one of the original models of a cotton
gin made by the inventor, Eli Whitney,

'

120 years ago.
In the exhibition there is in operation

a cotton lapper card, spinning and spool-
ing frames, looms for weaving plain and
fancy goods, as well as hair cloth, knit-
ting machinery for braid webs, btock-
ings, electric wire and many other
novelties.

ITS PAST CLOSING OHyS.

Tying up Business in Senate

and House Today.

IN TIPPERARY.

Obtain Jus-

THE TimifP BILL DIUGS ITS LEIIGTII.

Bills Passed by the Senate; Other Live

Washington Topics of

the Day,

The Dead Robbed.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 29.—A collis-

ion occurred on the Cincinnati South-
ern, a few miles from Chattanooga, yes-

terday. Fireman Payne received injur-

ies from which he died an hour later.

A few hours before he had shown to his

uncle a roll of bills containing 1800.
When brought back to Chattanooga the
crews found on his person but $1 and a
few centa

It8 Second Year.

Washington, Sept 27.—The second
scholastic year of the Catholic univer-
sity opened this morning. Rev. Sabas-
tian Messiner, formerly of the diocesan
seminary of Newark, will give a course
of lectures, and Rev. Dr. T. O. Gorman
of the diocesao seminary of St. Paul
has been engaged to deliver three lec-

tures a week on ecclesiastical history.

Doolittle Hay Recover.

Racine, Sept. 29.—Judge James R.
Doolittle, who was badly injured by
being thrown from a buggy Saturday, is

resting easily and will recover. He is

not internally injured, as was at first sur-
mised. Doolittle is a prominent politi-

cian and an ex-member of the legisla-

ture.

The Weather.

Washington, Sept. 29.—Forecast till

8 a. m. Tuesday for Minnesota: Fair,

shghtly warmer; southerly winda.

For Bale Cheap.

Lot on Third street between Third
and Fourth avenues east This is one
of the finest building sites in the city.

G. T. Johns, 42 Exchange building.

Kndlon—Porlland.

If you are looking fo^ lots in these two
divisions, see list at affice of £. W. Mar-
kell, 330 Hotel gt LouU block. ^ it up,

Result of Fool's Work.
Danver-s, 111., Sept 29.—Saturday

evening "Toad" Pennington, a worthless
character, got drunk and placed Paul
Ramey upon ihe back of a blind broncho,
then struck the brute with a whip. The
broocno ran. throwing the boy into a
barb wire fence. The boy's thigh was
broken and he will die. Pennington fled

on horseback and he has not been appre-
hended.

SOME ROAST IV1EAT.

A Ohicaeo Stocli Vards Plant HeeU With
Heavy I.osg.

Chicago, Sept. 30.—More than half

the stock yards plant of the Anglo-Amer-
ican Provision comi)any was destroyed

bp fire Saturday night. In the packing

house were 9000 dressed hogs which had
been slaughtered during the past two
days. While in an adjoining warehouse
there were 200,000 pounds of sausage in
process of curing.
On the other floors of this and the ad-

joining warehouses were stored the pro-
duct of 90,000 hogs together with an im-
mense quantity of beef. At one time it

was feared that the conflagration would
cover a greater portion of the packing
house district. Several thousand live
hogs were with difficulty saved from the
warehouse.
The loss proper is fully covered

by insurance, but the loss result-
ing from the suspension of business
will be enormous as the concern has
been killing from 4000 to 70(X) per day
and proposed to increase the number to
12,000 in two weeks. Thirteen thousand
men are thrown out of employment.
Pipemsn Patrick O'Donnell was seri-

ously injured internally by falling
through a skylight The total loss is

about $750,000.
It was nearly noon today when the

fire at Fowler Bros.' packing house was
extinguished. The aggregate insur-
ance on the Fowler buildings is $100,000
and on contents IMJ.,000.

CRISPI TALKS.
Denouncra France's International Policy

and the Armament of Kurope.
Paeis, Sept. 29. -The Figaro publishes

an interview with Signor Crispi, the

Italian prime minister, in which he de

nounoes the attitude of France toward

Italy and instances the annexation of
Tunis in spite of her promises to the
contrary as a breach of good faith on
the part of France. This action he de-
clared was a stab at the heart of Italy.

Crispi defended the alliance between
Germany, Austria and Italy, negotiations
for the renewal of which are said to be
still pending. He deplored the con-
tinued increase in their armaments by
the nations of Europe, and believed that
this course would end in ruining Europe
to the advantage of America.

Booth and Barrett A|;aln.

Milwaukee, Sept. 29.—When Law-
rence Barrett was forced to prematurely
close his last season as a result of a ter-

sible swelling of the glands of the throat
it was believed that his career in the
theatrical profession had been brought
to a close. Happily, however, these
fears have not been realized. During
the past few months Mr. Barrett has
undergone critical operations and after

undergoing months of pain and suffer-

ing which would have demoralized a
much stronger constitution, he is now
entirely restored to health, and without
a sign of his former affliction. He ar-

rived here this morning to open his sea-

son. On Nov. 3 he will join Edwin
Booth in Baltimore and the two will re

main together throughout the season.

Washington, Sept 29.—In the senate
the conference report on the bill for the
relief of settlers in the Northern Pacific

indemnity lands was presented and
agreed to. The conference report on the
deficiency bill was presented. The re-

port having been read, Mr. Dawes in-

quired what disposition had been made
of the French spoliation claims. Mr.
Hale replied the house conferees had
come from that body after an earnest
and animated contest and after the
house having refused to agree to tbe
senate's amendment The conferees
had found the house conferees very de-
termined in their attitude.refusing under
any circumstances to agree to the sen.ite
amendments or to any proposition modi-
fying it. The senate conferees have
been compelled to yield to the position
taken by the house. He did not consider
the matter closed or ended. But the
ie::ate canfereee had become convinced
that nothing could be done now. Mr.
Dawes expressed his great regret nt the
refusal of the house to pay a claim so
just and so long due.
The conference report on the tariff

bill was presented and read at length.

Kationalists are not Liablt* to

tioe There.

Dublin, Sept 29.—The eyes of all na-

tionalists continue to be fastened upon
the court of Tipperary where Messrs.

Dillon, O'Brien and their fellow prison-

ers are on trial on charge of conspiracy
to prevent payment of rent to Mr.
Smith-Barry, landlord of Tipperary.
The peremptory refusal of the oourt

on Saturday to reteive the affidavit of
the defendants objecting to Magistrate
Shannon bitting on the case on the
ground that he was biased, was consid-
ered as further indication that a fair
hearing could hardly be expected.

DISABLED AGAIN,
But Only For u Few Hours; the Sanit

Canal Will Soon l>e Upcn
Aguln.

Sault Stfl Makie, Sept. 29—[Special
to The Herald.]—The lower lock gate

became disabled by some small obetruc-

tion on the sill. A diver is at work re-

moving the obstruction and lockages
will be resumed in a few hours probably.

In the House.

Washington, Sept. 29.—The speaker
laid before the house the bill to regulate
and define the jurisdiction of the United
State courts, with senate amendments
thereto. Taylor of Ohio moved the non-
concurrence in the amendments. Mr
Breckenridge of Kentucky suggested
that the bill go to the committee on the
judiciary. It was an important bill and
should go over till next session.

Sault Passaaes-

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 29.

—

[Special to The Herald.]—Etown yester-
day afternoon: Minneapolis, San Diego,
Red Wing. 1; .\thabasca, 1:40; Wilhelm,
.\tlanta, Nirvana, Crosthwaite, 3; H. A.
Tuttle, Queen City, Dan Hebard, Ben
Brink, 4; City of Traverse, Geo. King,
Teutonia, .5:15; Wallula, "103," 6:30;
Pease, Planet 8; Aurora, Adams, 9;
Pratt Ash, 11; Tilley, Neelon, Merrill,
12.

Up today: Maruba, 7 a. m.; Wocoken,
Pelican, 9. Down: Geo. Presley. 1 a. m.;
J. C. Lockwood, 2; Mylee, Neosho, 3;
Alec Nimick, Badger State, 12; Wade, 1

p. m.
Arrived down: Flower, 102, Farwell,

Rutter at 1 p. m.

Washingfton Railroad Accident.

Tenino, Wash., Sept. 29.—A epecia
freight tram on the Northern Pacilit

from Portland, ran into the rear of a Pa-
cific mail yesterday at this place, and
two men, Jacob Johnson and C. D. Stan-

berg were killed. The mail train was
standing on the main track when the
freight came around a curve am
crashed into it. The engineer and fire-

man of the freight jumped and were not
injured. The men killed were riding on
a fiat car in the rear of the freight. The
sleeper on the mail was badly damaged.

Beats Duluth.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 29.—As a re-

sult of the recent revival meetings at
Cleveland, Tenn., XiO converts yesterday
joined the churches oftheir choice as fol-

ows:Methodi8tEpiscopalSouth,101;Meth-
dist Episcopal church, 78; Cumberland
Presbyterian, 76; Presbyterian, 41; Bap-
tist, 34; Christian Society, 20.

Sonte Firewater Burned.

Madison, Ind., Sept. 29.—The old
stone warehouse of the Richwood distil-

lery was destroyed by fire yesterday
noon. The house contained 1500 bar-
rels of tax-paid whiskey all of which
was destroyed. The property and
whiskey belonged to Levy & Bro. of Cin-
cinnati. The loss is estimated at
$100,000.

The Duluth Music Co., has just added
to the sheet music department a large

I :ie of standard music in folio form.

Here is Tour Chance.

One pair of lots on Grand avenue in

Merritt's addition. $2400, one-third
cash. Bennett & Wilson,

309 Palladio.

A Tough TouOKSter.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 29.—A shock-
ing case of child murder occurred at

Richmond, Nicholas county, Saturday.
A 7-year-old son of Allie Hinkle took
down his father's rifle, when his 5-year-

old sister said: "I'll tell papa." Thif
infuriated the boy, who leveled the gun
at her and fired, killing her instantly.

The boy had heretofore threatened to

kill his sister for telling on him.

They Furnished Securities.

London, Sept. 29.—Slavin and Mc-
Auliffe have been remanded till Friday.
Each was required to furnish his person-
al surety in £100, two bondsmen who
could each qualify in the sum of 2000
pounds.

The Last Day.

WooDSTOtnc, Ont, Sept. 29.—This is

expected to be the last day of the trial

of John Reginald Birchall. Interest in

the case has steadily risen until now it

exceeds anything ever known in a sim-
ilar case in the history of Canadian
criminal jurisprudence.

Blown Vp,

Toronto, Ohio, Sept 29.—The Acme
Torpedo company Luilding8,on the West
Virginia side of the Ohio river, were
blown up this morning, and Ralph
Schoeff, an employe, killed. The loss 'S

about $2000.

Didn't <}et Much Time.
Chicago, Sept. 29.—Judge Gresham

this morning took up the application for
a writ of hatwas corpus for the release
of Michael Schwab, the anarchist. At-
torney General Hunt filed a special
demurrer. Schwab's attorney asked for
time to examine the demurrer, and the
court gave him till three o'clock this
afternoon.

An Kxcellent Addition.

The business department of the Du-
luth Yale school will be opened Oct. 13.

Commercial arithmetic, Ixxjkkeeping,
typewriting, shorthand, etc. will be
taught Work in commercial law will
be under the conduct of a Duluth law-
yer, and daily recitations and weekly lec-

tures will be given.

The Trades Federation.

There was quite a battle at the Trades
and Labor meeting yesterday and vic-

tory remained on the banners of the
non-partizans. In other words that
side, led by President Applehagen and
President Ely of the Clerk's Union won.
The ({uestion was upou a reconsideration
of the vote whereby the official support
of the assembly was withdrawn from the
Industrial Age and tlie former vote was
affirmed. Other business of a like

stormy nature was up.

On tlie Little Fork.

The land oflice expedition was heard
from til is morning by the local govern-
ment office. All the members of the
jiarty are well. Tboy are now located at
the mouth of the Little Fork river. The
expedition will reach home late in Oc-
tober. -

Improved Property.

I want to list liesirable improved prop-
erty paying good rental; have customers
for it. D. W. SooTT,

401 Duluth Nat Bank bldg.

Endion—Portland

.

If you are looking for lots in these two
divisions, see list at office of E. W. Mar-
kell. ^XV^ Hotel St. Louis block.

Special Bargains.
Ne I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- 1 5.
Se I -4 of sw I -4. 22-49- 1 6.
Nw I -4 of sw I -4, 22-49- 1 5.

Two blocks in Supericr, east of the Nemadji, for $ I 350.
Two lots in West Superior, Ogden, between Thirteenth and

Fourteenth, cheap if taken at once.

L. J. TAUSSIG & CO..
Room 9, Phoenix Block.

ACRES
In 48-15 are good property, and we have a few choice tracts

that will bring you big returns soon. Better
buy now of

MERRITT & EARL,

302 & .303 PALLADIO BUILDING, DULITH, MIN'NTiSOTA.

CHOICE INVESTMENTS.
<t»n rtrtO win buy a lot 26x140 on Eighth street with two houses that rent for 936
mJ^I'.'V^v/ per month on easy terms.

avenue west
; to the buyer.

The cheapest five acre$1 f^ Or\0 ^"' ''"V ^ acres of fine land on Sixth a«
' \Ji\J\J\J tract In the market and a sure prcfil to

W. L JACKSON, ""^^^'^ol^H^^M.NN.

L, A. CODDING & CO.,

REAL ESTATE,
Room 432 Chamber of Commerce, - DULUTH, MIIIN.

ITEB POWEH HUIILO

N}4 of NE% Sec 26-48-16

SW >^ of NW 14: Seci 3-48- 1

6

NE^ otSE% Sec 14-48-16

.
304 and 305

Chamber of Commerce
Building. ,T,

Ixtndou's New Lord Uayor.

London, Sept 29.—Joseph Savory has
been elected lord mayor of London.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Nervine at Max
A snap on Wedi ttuptrior street Look Wirths, Cures HeadachSi^ Nervousness,

E. E. Shkbwiw. I SleepleaaneBB, Neuralgia, Fitfl, etc 5

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Bargains on Fourth SW East

2000 feet of this the most desirable business property in the
city at figures below the market.

S. F. LEDDELL,
ROOM 202,^PALLAOIO BUILDING, DULUTH

r
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DULUTH EVENING HEBALT): MOKDAY, 29, 1890.

EVEXINU UEKALD.

DULUTH
BTTHK

EVENING HERALD CO-

PRICE. THREE CENTS—Subtcrlptlon R«t«s:

Dally, by mail, per year 'T.SS
Daily, by Diall. per three montba ^.OO

Dally, by mall, per one month '

IS THE flTT.
Dallv.by carrier, per week '6
Weekly, per year. ' ""

Largest Circulation in Ouluth.

jyPer9on«de»lriDirTHE HEKALDat their

homee can secure It by r» >etal card reciui^t. or

order thrt>ugh Telephone No. 345. Where de-

livery li» IrreKular. please make Immediate
complaint to the office.

Kotered at the poatofflce at Duluth, 3ilnn..

•econd-class mail matter.

a'^he WashiuKlon office of THE HSBALD
is at No. 34 New York avenue N. W where

the paper Is Kept ..n flle and where THE UEK-
ALD correspondent will welcome rieltors from

the Northwest.

parent to the most casual observation of

anyone versed in such matters."

SPEED THE CHANGE.

Time and again The Herald kicked at

the poor and inadequate service given to

the city by the bob- tail car company. It

called the street car transportetion sys-

tem what it was—the worst blot on the

face of the city and the greatest draw-

back to its proper extension. It kicked

in behalf of the public, until the car

company made an enterprising and

public-spirited move in good faith to

revolutionize its system for the better

an<l to give Duluth transportation by

the most advanced modern methods that

would be a credit to any city. Then

The Herald urged the welcoming and

advance of this move by prompt and

hearty acceptance, with the requirement

of any reasonable guarantees to assure

its completion in a way satisfactory to

the city. It fully recognized that the

company was undertaking to raise and

invest a very large amount of money in

ihe proposed improvements, and it be-

lieved that this onerous undertaking

should be appreciated and met half way

by cordial co-operation of the council

and public.

In view of such co-operation, the com-

pany struck a snag at the outset in the

form of novel e.xactions and needless

questioning of the extent and validity of

its franchise. This counter checking

The Herald opposed at the time as un-

timely, unnecessary and unprofitable to

the city. So it provetl, for after weeks

wasted in jarring and nagging, the com-

pany was granted substantially what it

sought at the beginning, and the city

had nothing to show for the vain and

damaging delay, except the en-

lightenment of some of its

aldermen. The improvement had

a disastrous set-back, but the shat-

tered plan was, as S(X>n as practicable,

repaired and carrie<l out, and the city

now sees with general public delight its

stirring advance toward completion.

For the sake of the city so urgently in

need of the accommodation it offers, and

for the sake of the men who have staked

so much on its successful completion,

we heartily hope that no more stupid

stumbling blocks will be flung in its

way. It is the part of the city to cor-

dially speed its progress by every means

in its power, and we trust that the board

of public works will aid it at every step

and share in the credit of its early com-

pletion. One thing is certain—the city

wants to see the lines laid and the cars

running at the earliest possible moment,

and is in no temper to put up with any

hampering pretexts or unueceasary

delays.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

The Herakl has been favored by the

publishers of that most entertaining and

valuable monthly. Outing, with proof

sheets of an article by Lieut. Edwin
F. Glenn, United States Army, on the

National Guard of Minnesota. The
article appears in the October

number of the magazine and

is largely devoted to general

information relative to the formation of

the guard and to the First regiment.

A continuation next month will treat

of the Second and Third rejri-

ments. In this latter issue our own Com-
pany K is pictured while on riot duty at

Clo<)uet, and a portrait is given of its ef-

ficient captain.

It would be well could Lieut Glenn's

article l^e put into the hands, not only of

ever>- soldier boy, but of every legislator

of the state. It has been a frequent

complaint of The Herald, as well as of

many other papers, that the niggardly

policy pursued by the state toward ita

national guard would be sometime bit-

terly repented. This policy ie,in a word,

to give the members of the guard op-

portunity to subject themselves to duty

at any moment, to be called from their

business for ten days each summer and

to provide themselves with expensive

uniforms and drill ball—^all for a com-

pensation of less than $1* a year. C!ould

smail-Bouled stinginess further go?

The present annual appropriation of

the state is }10,()00, apparently a very

respectable sum, but it falls short of

supplying the actual needs of the troops,

as Lieut. Glenn shows, by 930,000, which
amount should at once be added.

''Out of the annual appropriation

made by the general government," con-

tinues the writer, "Minnesota receives

something more than ^>000, which is not

enough to furnish the guard with the

latest Springfield niles in suEBcient

numbers to arm all who are on the

active list and who need them, and at

the same time to procure the meagre

allowance of ammunition, spare parts,

etc., absolutely essential. This amount
hould be at least ili>,000. Even if the

state is asked to provide as much money
as is here outlined, together with $5000

or S10,00(» for the improvement of the

camp ground, she will not be asked to

appropriate more than half as much as

Ckinnecticut and other eastern states

who have about the same number in

their guard."

Lieut. Glenn traces the brief history

of the M. X. G. down to the present day

and says: "In looking back one readily

notes the fact that Minnesota's National

guard is still very young, yet she may
well be proud of it, not only on account

of the material advance made since its

organization, urged on as it has been

principally by enthusiasm and devotion

to the cause, but also on account of the

high order of its personnel, which is ap-

Preeident Baker of the North Star

Construction company, gives a state

ment in The Herald today of the utmost

interest to Duluth, of the progress, the

plans and the prospects of the Ehiluth

Jk Winnipeg railroad. The extraordinary

importance of the construction of this

road, supplying the missing link of the

great Canadian Pacific through line

south of Lake Superior, and stretching

out its arm as it will over the Northwest

wheat belt,should certainly be realized in

Duluth. To no locality is it of such pre-

eminent importance and value as to the

head of thelakes,and Duluth should leave

nothing undone which it is her part to

do, to secure its completion and

terminal location here. It cannot be that

Duluth will hazard a gain so great and

so instrumental in promoting her growth

in every way by any lack of substantial

appreciation. It would be a mortifica-

tion and loss to our city which none can

now measure to the full if from any

half-heartednees or short-sighted apathy

the entry of this line should be blocked,

or diverted, or even divided. The way

should be cleared for this entry by the

city itself. Can we ask outside capitalist:)

to cut their way in, in face of the fact

that any other city in the country would

be glad to meet them half way? Let

Duluth wake up to the call for fair and

decent co-operation.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

Fish Commissioner Sweeney: The
trout and whitefish spawn in October
and November and we shall not begin

to get eggs at the hatchery until a while

later. We don't know as yet whether
we shall have eggs sent in from the East

or shall gather themjliere. Theairocess of

gathering is very simple, it is just a

question as to whether the work can be

done cheaper here or on Lake Erie.

Rev. L. Lane: We expect a large at-

tendance and an interesting series of

meetings at the Christian church con-

ferences here this week.
Mayor Davis: I am glad to see this

pleasant weather. We need it in order

to get the streets in good condition for

the winter. The weather has been so

bad that contractors have made slow

progress on the different improvements.
City Attorney Allen: This saloon

question is a hard one to deal with. If

you allow one to keep open a few min-

utes over time, you must give the others
the same privilege.

Judge Morris: If any of these saloon-

keepers come before me a second time,

it is apt to go pretty hard with them.

THE OCTOBER MAGAZINES.

DELICIOUS, STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.

Tea and- coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even

leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed

there is no beverage like

Van Houten'S Cocoa,
"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

It stimulates and nourishes as none other, leaves no bad

effects and is a flesh-former of the most approved type.

9-TA>' HOUTEX'S COCOA, ("once tried.always used"). Tfce •tron* Biny tako

It with pleasure and the weak, with tmi>aalty. The excltlnc erect* of ten

and cnflTfe are ubvlated by Ita Meady nse.uod nervou* disorder* are re-

lieved and prevented. Dellcloon tu the taste. "I-:«r»e»t sale In the world."

A8KFOK TAN HOi;TEX>tlA9ID TAKE NO OTHER. 54

ACRES

The end is now almost at hand of the

first session of the Fifty-first congress.

It has done a heap of work, far more

than is commonly appreciated by the

public at large, whose attention has been

so largely engrossed by the prolonged

fight which has been carried on over the

tariff, federal election and contested

election billa If it has left undone

much that should have been done, it is

fair td remember in its favor that the

slender republican majority in the house

has been forced to advance what it un-

dertook in the teeth of an opposition ex

hausting every resource of delay. Had
it not been for the rulings of Speaker

Reed, firmly backed ap by the loyal

majority behind him, it is practically

certain that the wheels of legislation

would have been blocked at every turn,

and the republic would have been

treated to the spectacle of a minority

trampling upon the rights of a majority

and reversing the principle upon which

the theory of reput)lican government is

founded. That the majority has its

rights no less than the minority, and

that majority rule, not minority rule, is

the rule of this republic—that has been

the striking lesson of this session, and

that of itself is an achievement which

signalizes the meeting of this Fifty-

first congress.

An intelligent and well considered dis-

cussion of Duluth's opportunities for the

successful manufacture of iron and steel

appears in The Iron Trade Review,

which we reproduce in The Herald, as

an interesting outside view of the situ-

ation here. This rising impression that

our advantages are likely to overweigh

any disadvantages is made evident in

the statement at the outset that the at-

tention of iron makers is being more and

more drawn to Duluth as a favorable

point for the manufacture of iron and

steel and their various products. Su(;h

discussions as these are distinctly help-

ful to Dulnth, and the head of the lakes

welcomes all such contributions to the

rightful understanding of a matter of

such signal importance to its develop-

ment. We want no industry here which

cannot be successfully maintained in the

face of the keen competition to which ii

will be exposed, but we want no industry

kept away for lack of a proper compre-

hension of our advantages.

ALLIANCE PRO AND CON.

St. Cloud .Journal-Press: The demo-
cratic managers will see to it that some
sort of an organization is maintained to

draw republican votes away from the re-

publican ticket and if possible secure its

defeat. This is the sole purpose which
from a political point of view the alii

ance is expected to serve.

Battle Lake Review: From what we
have been able to learn the republican

farmers who were in the alliance two
months ago are now able to see the dem-
ocratic trap. It is a fight t)etween the

republican and democratic parties this

fall.

Sherburne .\dvance: The alliance

movement is stronger than the repub-
licans dare to admit. A vote for what a

man supposes to be right is never thrown
away, and a vote for a man whom you
have no confidence in is ten times worse
than thrown away.
Albert Lea Standard: There are four

state tickets: Republicun, democratic,

prohibition and farmers alliance. The
latter is headed by the only old soldier

of the four, and he is said to be the

most modest. That he is making a con

test solely for principle, is generally ad-

mitted.

MENU FOR TOMORROW.

IBv Mrs. Bohrer In Tkble Xalk.1

TacMlay. Sept. 30.

BRKAKrAST.
Hominy Oriti, Sugar and Cream

Broiled Baas. Parsley Sauce
Stewed Potatoes

BoUs Coffee

LUSfCH.

Beauregard Kggs Broiled Tomatoes
MlUt Biscuit

Stewed Fruit Wafers
Cocoa

DINXER.
Cream of Corn Soup
Turkish Tongue

Sweet Potato Croquettes
Boiled Bice Cold Slaw

Lettuce Salad
Wafers Cheese

Peacb Dumplings
Coffee

Smoke the EIndion cigar, the finest in

the market. W. k. Footf. k Co.

Outing for October Is referred to extensively

elsewhere in this numl>«r. It Is an Issueof

particular Interest to the Northwest and es-

ceclally to Minnesota. Its contents are:

"Eancho del Muerto," by Capt. Charles King;

"Pheasant of Britain:" "Woodcock of Can-

ada": "Fishing for Muskalonge and Wall-eyed

Pike"; "Wrestling"; "Williams College Ath-

lethics": "Amateur Photography for

Women." by Kllzabeth Blstand; "Washington

Clubs Athletic and Social" ; "Yacht Clubs of

the East." by ez-Minlster to Persia. Benja-

min; "National Guard of Minnesota." by

Lieut. Olenn: ail these being Illustrated.

There are also articles on cycling, fox hunt-

ing, a "Canoe trip down the Chippewa," and

the regular monthly features of the magazine.

New York. 239 Fifth avenue. K.OO a year.

« * *

Though but in Its second volume, to rafer to

Arena as excellent Is but to write a truism.

Its contents for October are: "Death Penalty,"

by Dr. George F. Phradv; "John Henry New-

man and the Catholic Reaction," by James T.

Bixby ; "An Endowed Press," W . H. H. Mur-

ray; "Tlie Race Problem." Professor W. 8.

Scartmrough : "Postmaster General and the

Censorship of Morals; "Symbolical Characters

of the Old Testament." "Prorogation of the

British Parliament, "Behind the Mask, an

Essay on Nationalism." by Rev. E. P. Foster;

"Our Unchurched Millions," "Development of

Character in Schools." "A Modern Jacob and

E^au." There are also some most Interesting

notes on living problems and a brilliant poem

by Mrs. Elizabeth Carter Orover. Boston,

Arena PublUhlng Co., t5 a year.

« « *

The conclusion of Mrs. Deland's "Sidney" is

In Atlantic monthly for October. "Felicia"

comes to a climax. Dr. Holmes' "Over the

Teacups" Is as witty and as pleasantly com-

panioblo as ever. Other leading papers are a

consideration of Henrlk Ibsen's life abroad

and his later dramas: Mr. Flske's "Benedict

Arnold's Treason," "A Wandering Scholar of

the Sixteenth Century." Johannes Butzbacb

:

Altdorf and the open-air legislative assemblies

which take place there, and Professor RoyccV

paper on General Fremont. Miss Jewett hat<

a tender sketch—one of her very best—"By the

Morning Boat." The usual Contributors' Club

iir.d several critical articles complete the Issue.

Boston: Houghton, MlfHln & Co.. H a year.

« * «

The Domestic Monthly Is an extra large num
Xxr, and has also a special supplement of

autumn oostumts. In addition to Its complete

departmenu on every topic connected with

the newest fashions In dress, millinery and

fancy work. The Domestic has always been

one of the best magazines of Its class, with

much Interesting reading In addition to its

well known specialty, fashions and costumes.

It Is a leading periodical for women. The pub-

Ushers announce a trial subscription offer, as

follows: For twenty-flve cents they will send

the ma«azlne for three months, and a coupon

good for twenty.Ave cents' worth of "Domes-

tic" paper patterns. New York, 863 Broadway,

tl.dO a year.
« « *

Ladles' Home Journal Is another splendid

monthly for women and girls. The October

number Is full of good things: P. T. Barnum.
writes of "How I Have Grown Old": Mrs.

Grant describes her courtship: the admirable

methods pursued by the Vanderbilts In the

training of their children are sketched: Mrs.

Murifiiret Buttome. president of "The King's

Daughters," begins what will hereafter l>e

a regular department devoted to '*The King's

Daughters": Robert J. Burdette has a Qrst-

elass humorous article: A.Dogardus, writes on

"Presidents I Have Photographed"; Dr. Tal-

m:kge has his usual department: Emma V.

Sheridan tells how to conduct private theatri-

cals: "Curl Papers and Husbands" Is the title

of a paper by Felicia Holt; Florence Howe
Hall gives valuable hints In an article telling

how t») celebrate "Wedding Annlver»ari«?s

and then come many contributions from well

known writers. Phllatlelphla, Curtis Publish-

ing company. II .00 a year.

* « *

Forum has Its feast of good things, and the

number Is, If possible, better than usual.

Its contents are: "Social Problems and the

Church," by Bishop Huntington: "The Decad-

ence of New England." by ex-Secretary Bent-

well :"Worklng of the New Silver Act," "First

Steps Toward Nationalism." bv Edward Bel-

lamy: "China's Menace to the World"; "Form-
ative Influences."by Frederick Harrison ;"The

Future of Our Daughters." by Miss Helen E.

Starrett;"The Idea of Life After Death ":"Two

Forces in Fiction." There is also an explana-

tion ol the zodiacal light by Prof. Arthur W
Wright, and of the Gulf Stream by Jacques W.
Uudway, who shows that manv of the popular
notions about this ocean current, especially

In regard to our climate, are superstitious

New York: Forum Publishing company, 263

Fifth avenue. 16.00 a year.

* *

Professor James Bryce. M. P., who is now
traveling in this country, has written an
article for the October North American Re-

view on the powers of the speaker of the

houE«. Mme. Adam has written on "American
Girls in Europe." The second and concluding
part of the Mexican minister's contribution

on "The Pan-American Conference" is also

given. Andrew D. White writes on "The
Future of American Universities." "The
Trend of Lat>or Organization in Great
Britain" Is by Michael Davltt. John Burroughs
Is author of "Faith and Credulity." "The
Peculiarities of the South" is by Professor

Shaler of Harvard. Among the most notable

articles Is that In which the RIglit Hon. John
Morley replies to Mr. Balfour's late Review
article on the Irish land bill. E. L. Oodkln,

editor of The New York Evening Poet, writes

on municipal reform. Besides there are

numerous other valuable and Interestii g
articles, and this nuiiber, as a whole, is the

beat issued by The Review for a long time.

New York. North American Review, 16 a
year.

_

IRONTON LAND CO.,
214 Cii amber of Commerce.

R. 8. MUNGER FOR SENATOR.
Why He Should l>e Made the Next State

Senator.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I am heartily in favor of R S. Hunger

for state senator. Of his competence for

the position, and his unfiinching fidelity

to Duluth, there can be no doubt, and,

added to this, he is one of the best, most
deserving and most popular men in the

county, and he has a very large acquaint-

ance among the public and representa-

tive men of the state, which fact would
be of great service to him—and conse-

quently to his constituents—should he
be honored with a seat in the senate. It

was no fault of his that he did iiot re-

ceive the unanimous support of his party

and that he was not elected to that posi-

tion four years ago. As is well known,
he certainly would have been, but for

the "bad breaks" made by some. I take

it, however, that all hand's m the repub-

lican party, seeing the evil effects on the

party of that little "unpleasantness," are

fully agreed that the mistakes of that

campaign are not to be repeated in this.

There can be no question but that the

vast majority of the republicans of this

county and district wanted Mr. Hunger
for senator four years ago, and t\ ey

would have cordially supported him at

the polls, but for the unfortunate snarl

relative to the nomination, to which I

have just alluded. Now, however, that

those old differences no longer exist and
that both sides have "forgiven and made
up," it would, in my opinion, be emi-

nently fitting that Mr. Hunger should

by common consent be elected to the

position to which he was justly entitled

and which, through no fault of his own,
he failed to secure four years ago.

Mr. Hunger by his long, faithful and
efficient services to Duluth, merits the

honor, and the people of Duluth would
now honor themselves by choosing him
to represent them in the 8tat« senate.

Among the younger men and newer
citizens, there are, of course, a

great many deserving men pos-

sessed of the requisite amount of

natural talent to make very

creditable senators, but it would require

most of them a long time to become as

thoroughly familiar with the histor}',

the wants and the resources of Duluth as

is Hr. Hunger. None of these men, who
are of the right kind, would spoil by
keeping, even should they not be sent to

the senate this year, and they could
serve Duluth far more efficiently after

they shall have made a longer and more
careful study of her needs and her po£-

sibilitiee.

Should Hr. Hunger, however, be sent

to the senate, it would not be necessary

for some one to post him up as to what
legislation Duluth has had in the past,

nor as to what legislation she needs for

the future, as thes* are matters with

which he is as familiar as any citizen.

R C. HiTCHELL.

LIST youe PBOPEeiY
-WITH-

C.E.

Agent of Two Investment Companies
with capital aggregating

$ 1 50,000.

AGENT for a large number of Bastkrn
Investors who have money to place In

DULUTH REAL ESTAIE,

Good Acre Property

is Becoming
Scarce.

Great Activity and Large Pro-

fits to be Made in Acres

the Next Six Months.

in

Who must
NONE.

have the BEST BABOAINS OK

If you are the Owner of a
"SNAP," Offer it to

REAL

C. [.

103 PALIiADIO.

AMUSEMENTS.

PROF

CLASSES in

R. H. EVANS,

DANCING

THE LUNINi; OF PRICES IS YOUR WHY

Masonic Temple Hall.

and 'iXa<a. Private In-Office hours: lOtoU
structlons given.

SEND FOB A CIBCtTLAR.

JEMPLE OPERA
GEO. B. h'AYCOCK,

Lessee and Manager.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ) P-_i nn nn
EVENINGS, V^EPl. it 4 til.^Two NioHTS Only. ) ""r''

'' "

Mr.

YEARNINGS FOR FREEDOM.

[Edward E. CX>thran In The Globe.)

Beyond the silence of the grave, where
death

U no more king—beyond this trcmblieg life—
In voices of divine solemnity.
I hear thunder-tones of eternity.
The lightning flash of the Infinite eye
Burns through the darkness of my spirit's

sight.
Why linger hero, my soul in this low state
Where nevermore Is an enduring peace?
Wliy fitful start from sad. convulsive

dreams.
Waking from slumbers of pale agonv
To memories voiceless and sorrowful?

San Joee, California.

WIGHTMAN & BRITTS
403 PALLAOIO BUILDING,

<t\flnnn ^^^^ terms, for good place of Superior street Iproperty, renting for tST.OO

$1 C\r\r\ EASY TEi?M8, for nice lot between Twentieth and Twonty-flret avenue east and
I \J\J\J^ Second »treot.

EACH, easy terms, for four corner lots In block I 2, West Park.$600
y

500 LOTS"*
tS/lRnn^OR BEAUTIFUL 100 FOOfCttRNER on Second Street, wett of Sixteenth avenu*
<^'*\J\J\J eji«i; only one-llthird

WEST DUL.^'r,-n FROM S360 UP.

WIGHIMAN & BRJTT8, 408 PALLAOIO BUILDING.

The Weather Hnlletin

Meteorological report received at Duluth,
Minn., 8 a. m., Sept. a9. isio.

HLACE8. Bar

30. 3«

Ther.

40

Wind

Calm

Kaln. Weather.

Duluth Cloudless
Pt. Arthur. 31). ae 60 W Cloudless
Winnipeg .. ai.i2 50 ClOIKllCSS

St. Vincent. ;«).!« 48 SE Cloudless
O'Appelle ..

AMlnib'ne ..

29. ns 62 SB Cloudless
3B.HA SO sw Cloudless

Helena ;«.tH 62 Calm Cloudy
CloudlessHuron, 8. D. 30, -JK a SB

at. Paul 30.40 40 SK Cloudless
La Crosse... :«.14 3X S Foggy

CloudlessBismarck .. ;«).i4 6U 8
Moorhead... .30.24 44 S Cloudless
Alpena.Mch ») 42 36 w Cloudless
Buffalo.N.V 30 40 44 SE Cloudless
Cblcaffo, 111.

ClevePd, 0..

;«i.3s 66 E Cloudless
;«).iii 44 E Cloudless

Uetr't.Mlch.
Port Huron

.30 4-' 46 N Cloudless
;!0.44 46 NE ....».. Cloudless

SaultSte. M. 3U,38 40 Calm Foggy
Marquette.. 30.3- 50 W Cloudless
Milwaukee

.

:«).42 46 NW Cloudless
Toledo. 0... 80.40 46 N Cloudless

T In rain column Indicates trace. One (1)

Inch of rain or melted snow etiuai* ten (IOmu-
ohes of snowfall. Minus i— > In temperature
oolumn Indicates below zero.

W. H. Pallon,
Sergeant Signal Corps.

DxTMJTH, Sept. 23.—Local forecast un-
til 8 a. m. tomorrow: Slightly wami-
ei ; fair weather.

The tenth series of stock in the Home-
stead, Building & Loan association is

now open for subscription. No more
safe, sure or profitable investment can
be made. Only a limited number of

shares will be sold. For stock or infor-

mation call on
F. W. Smith, Secy.,

Metropolitan block.

Lakeitlde.

Three beautiful lota, two block from
depot, cheap.

E. K Sherwin.

I<eitt«r Park.

A beautiful home for sale; eight-room
house with all modern conveniences;
$4000. Terms easy.

E. E. Shebwin,
323 West Superior street.

LOOSE'S EXTRAST

GLOVER BLOSSOM
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Pemaie Weftkneas, Ulcers, Tomon, Sores.
Abeceesea. Blood Poisoning. Salt Sheoin,
Catarrh, EryaipeUui, ahoninattsin and nilBlood and Skin Diseases. ^ricE Ii. per Pint
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for ti. t lb can Solid Extract
•» 50. J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CO-
OETnoiT, Mich. Sola by aii^riigsuu.^^

for sale by Uoyce .k Xutmao.

%

Al. Hayman, Manager Baldwin Theater.
San Francisco, presents the Great

CLARA MORRIS
Under the management of Edwin H. Price.

Monday Night,

Tuesday Night,

MilSS MULTON.
Sale of seats begin at 9 a. m. sharp on Thurs-

day. September Iti. Reserved seats, U.

IWO NIGHTS DULY,
Fbidat and Saturday.

Sept. 28 and 27.

THK ADMIRABLE COMBDL4NS.

BARRY and FAY,
In the Merry Comedy by Edgar Seldon,

HcKenna's Flirtation,

After a run of 175 nights In New York City.

An Excbllknt Company, A Bevy or Pretty
GiBLS, New Sonos and Dances.

New Music, and the Qreatait Duel Scene
ever seen on any stage at any stage.

"Yours forever. Mary Ellen Ryan."

ever

from

The

take

RICH'D F. MARVIN,

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
—AND—

INSURANCE.
Rooms 1 , 2, Exjhang* BMg.

DULUTH. MINN.

nosy coMPLExioii,
YOUTHFUL BEAUTY,
Infant'* Soft Skin can
be had by using old

OR. HEATH'S ARSENICAL WAFERS. Black-
head*. Pimples, Red Nose, Eruptions, Ulcers,
Skin Olseates QUICKLY CURED. $1 per box,
6 boxes for $6, mailed sealed. Consultation
free. Office. 29 I Broadway. New^Yorft.

Choice Residence and Business Proper!]!,

Secure Your Home on Easy Terms.

J.'D.&R.C. RAY, Boon 305 Masonle Tenple

THE SPALDING,

E. P. IMER80N, ProprMor.

StrJctli First-Class Id all tppointmeDts

DULUTH. MINN.

FOR

Corpofation and Notary Seals,

CHECK PERFORATORS,

RUBBER STAMPS,
Badges - and - Steel - Stamps,

Call on or drop a card to

DOLUIH RUBBER STUMP WORKS,

13 First Avenne West, DULCTB. MINN

HARWOOD'S
Cit) Transportation Frei|tit and [xprcs^

DKAYS.
Offioe, 17 First Aveaue West.

CITY SCAVENGER'S OFFiCE

17 Pirat Av«nue West.

During the last few months

several thousand acres of the

best suburban acre property

have been bought up and put

into large land companies.

This has made acre property

especially valuable and desira

ble for two reasons.

1st. These companies have

been organized not for the

purpose of cornering acres and

selling again at advanced

prices, as a mere speculation,

but for the purpose of control-

ling enough good property to

enable them to offer liberal in-

ducements to manufacturers,

and the result is, the most

wonderful developments

seen, of all that section

Oneota to Fond du Lac.

developments about to

place at West Duluth, Ironton

and New Duluth, and the new

industries those places have se-

cured in the last six months

will insure an increase of popu-

lation from Oneota to New

Duluth of 2o,ooo within the

next twelve or eighteen months

and other industries already be-

ing negotirted for will greatly

increase the number.

2d. Tlie removal of so

much acre property fiom the

market leaves but a compara-

tively small amount of very de-

sirable acres to be had, and

hence the increased value.

Everything considered, prop-

erty, and especially acre prop-

erty, has never been cheaper

than it is now, and we predict

great activity and large ad-

vances in this kind of property

within the next six months.

If you want any good acres

take our advice and buy at

once. We make a specialty of

the best acre property and have

a splendid list of bargains in

49-15 and elsewhei e. We also

have a fine bargain in acres

near London. Recollect that

we control the sale of nearly all

the property we offer, and that

anyone who buys of us gets the

largest and best selection of

acre property and gets it at as

low a price and as favorable

terms as he could of the owner,

as we sell strictly on commis-

sion. If you want to make big

money qvick, call soon.

ESI^^ECI^^LIL,-^ OlST

Odd Pieces of Furniture

Facts and figures of last year's do.ngs are stored in your
memories. THIS YEAR OUTDOES
FORE. We can gratify your wishes.

ANYTHING
Try it on

DONE BE-

GEORGE GOLDSMITH,
DRAYMAN & GENERAL TEAMING,
Lea; e orders at bam, rear of Harwood Block.

U8-U6 West Flnt Street.

\

C L LOyETT 4vC0.

n
mx .

BOOK mi
THE PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT IN TWO.

Any other Odd Piece In the Furniture line can be Purchased by
the Most Modest Pocketbook.

Ladles' Writing Desks, Fancy Rockers,

Fancy Cabinets, Odd Chairs,

Upholstered Parlor Pieces, Dainty Tables.

PURCHASE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN IP YOU DESIRE.

CARPETS CLEANED MOOERAIE COST.RELAID AT

KELLY,
7 10 & 7 12 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

F. S.

REPAIRING. REUPHOLSTERING

AND RECOVERING
• ALL KINDS OF-

FURNITURE!
We are now receiving the NEWEST PAT-

TERNS and COLORINGS in TAPESTRIES

and BROCATELLES for FURNITURE
COVERINGS, and are prepared to REPAIR

and RECOVER FURNITURE in the best

manner, on short notice.

Geo. A. French & Co.,
24 EAST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH, MINN.

MEMBERS OF THE

mm CLEARING HOUSE ASSOGUTION.

American Exchange Bank
Bell & Eyster's Bank
First National Bank
Security Bank of Duluth
State Bank of Duluth
National Bank of Commerce
Marine Bank

CAPITAL.- SURPLUS*

$325,000 $226,000
100,000 10,000

1,000,000 1 60,000
100,000
100,000 25.000
100,000 7,000
260.000

LADIES' GARMENTS I

SUPERB ALASKA SEAL I

SUPERB PERSIAN LAMB!
SUPERB ASTRACHAN

I

Also, fine fitting Capes In all the Leading Furs.
ladles' and Gent's Gloves and Mittens.
Ladies' Circulars In all the IcudiDR llninirs.

Altering and repairing done promptly and to your satisfactioa.

FURRIER,KROJANKER,
209 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Q. TKAPHAGEN. F- W. FITZPATRICK

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK,
Suooessors to O. O. Trapliagen.

c Booma 610, 611, 612 and 613, First National Bank Building,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA. [
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Another Splend.d Building

Superior Street.

for

tGEHTS OF MUCH CtPITIIL COMING.

Officers of Insurance and Loan and

Trust Companies; Mr. Hillhouse

on Eastern Money,

One of the recent heavy purchases of

city property for extensive improve-

meni is that of the lot adjoining the Pal-

ladio on Superior street and Fourth ave-

nue west. The buyer of this tifty feet is

C F. Houghton a New York capitalist

and owner of the Big Dnluth building,

and for the land he paid lAUKX*. Plana

are being made by Mr. Houghton for the

erection next year of one of the finest

business and ctfice buildings in Dulutb.
The structure will be tire proof, built of

stone, brick and iron, and will be seven

or eight stories high.

The fall activity has begun. The
architects are busy with plans for new
buildings, and many elegant busineea

structures will be erected nest year.

l«sdiDK C»piuUiitt« Comine.

An important party, the gueeta of

Cochran A Walsh, is expected to arrive

in the city from St. Paul this evening.

The gentlemen composing the party are

capitalists and agents of heavy insurance

and loan and investment companies, and
it is their intention to place in Duluth
for loan purp<:>ses nearly $1,000,000

They have been looking over the various

cities with a view to placing these loans,

and Duluth was choeeu as the best place

in the West It is mainly through
Cochran & Walsh that the moneys of

theee companies is distributed.

Talkit on Fliuuice!<.

Among the prominent arrivals in the

city this morning were T. G. Hillhouse,

attorney for the Metropolitan Loan i,

Trust tt)mpany of New York, and Wm.
H. Nesbit, a heavy dealer in building

materials of tbe same city. "'I have
always been a tirm l)eliever in Duluth 's

great future," said Mr. Hilhouse; "and
I have long been an investor

in Duluth real estate. Mr. Nesbit came
up with me, and he will probably invest

Ln property here before he returns. Yes,

there has been a money stringency on
W^all street, but the market is a little

easier at present. Large imports of

gold are looked for, although the M c-

Kinley bill may tie money up some."

WEST DULUTH.
Low BnaineM In the Court: News of West

End and West Ilolnth.

The municipal court formed cjuite an

attraction this morning for spectators.

Several small cases were passed on.

Frank Campbell, arrested for keeping a

house of ill-fame near the old brickyard,

pleaded guilty and was fined $20 and
costs. The tine was remitted on condi-

tion that he would sin no more. Mag-
gie Anderson, May Holmes and Clara

Campbell pleaded guilty to being in-

mates of a disorderly house and were
fined 18 each and costs.

West Duloth Notes.

Work on the second story of the

Woodbridge brick row has been begun.

The finishing touches on the last story

of the Silvey block are being put on.

Work was begun digging trenches for

water mains tihis morning on Central

avenue.
Mrs. W. H. Gillett and children

arrived today from Hastings. She is

stopping at the Phillips.

Nelson Sickles returned from his home
in Michigan this morning where he had
been to attend the funeral of his mother.

F. C. Stamm received a telegram this

morning stating that the band could

have the instruments of the Monticello

band.
Rallying day was observed at the

Westminster Presbyterian church yes-

terday. A long but interesting program,
consisting of readings, songs and recita-

tions was rendered in the morning. The
attendance at the services was quite

large.

Personal.

Miss Grace Danforth left this after-

noon for a week's visit with St. Paul
friends.

L. S. Thomas returned this morning
from St. Paul.

J. A. Scott and family have returned

from a four days visit in St. Paul.

WEST END.

A FAVORITE'S FABEWELL

The Honored Pastor of a Large

Church Bows Adieu.

til tMEmClill ORAiGEMEHS OIIOI.

The Organization of a Local Lodge of

the American Protestant As-

sociation.

PUBLIC WORKS.
President Bunnell Clalnm Tliat There Is

Mo Delay Now.

"Work has been progressing more rap-

idly during the past week on the street

improvements than at any time during

the yeiir," said President Bunnell, of the

board of works this morning.
"Forrestal Bros. hav> done gixxi work

during the week. Their time on the

Bench street paving was up Sept. •">, but
it would be an injustice to enforce a

penalty, besides I do not see how the

city could do it. After the contract was
let. the council ordered the Water com-
pany to lay three blocks of pipe and that

caused a month's delay. Then the con-

tract for the masonry was let to Wolf &,

Truax to be completed in June and it is

not entirely done yet.

"Besides this we have had an unusually
large amount of wet weather this sea-

son, and thin caused another delay. Tbe
contra jtors are doing an excellent job

and they are entitled to credit."

The residents of Second and Fourth
street.-! will undoubtedly have street car

service before long. The track is all

laid in this extension, but the company
is not able to secure enough cars of the
wide guage for the service. All of the

cars that can be secured are needed on
the West End line. .\8 soon as possible,

however, cars will be put on Fourth
street in order to have the read Iml
packe<l down by the time the electric

plant is in readicees.

John Francis O'Brien of Cloquet and
Miss Agnes Tilling of Duluth were
married this morning at 7 o'clock at the
Kf)man Catholic church. J. M. Mc-
Kinney of Cloquet and Miss Mary Mc-
Graw of Duluth acted as groomsman and
bridesmaid respectively. A wedding
breakfast was served at the Clarendon,

after which the briile and groom left on
a wedding tour through Canada.

West End Notes.

Rallying day was observed at the

Second Presbyterian church yesterday.

Services with songs and recitations

made up a large part of the programs
of the evening and afternoon.

The entertainment given by the

Young People's Society of Bethania

church Saturday proved to be a very

pleasant affair.

Miss Lizzie McKay is receiving a visit

from Miss Ackert of St Paul, formerly

a resident of this city.

Personal.

Mrs. Roise and family leave tomorrow
for Spokane Falls.

Judge Frankburg of Fergus Falls, the

secretary of the Duluth Novelty &
Plating company, will arri%'e here soon

with his family to live.

The First Methodist church was

crowded to the doers at both services

yesterday, the last Sunday of Rev. C. S.

H. Dunn's five years' pastorate. In the

morning he preached a special fiermon

to the Duluth Commandery Knights

Templar, and nearly every member of

the commandery was present in full

uniform. The sermon was an eloquent

one showing, that true Knights were

those who followed the Master's wishes

and did all in their power to alleviate

the sufferings of others.

In the evening Dr. Dunn chose his

text from Proverbs xxii, 29, "Livest

there a man diligent in his business?

He shall stand before kings; he shall not

stand before mean men." The doctor

said he had come to the final sermon of

the pastorate, but he did not believe in

{.reaching either an introductory or a

final sermon. He intended to begin the

way he should end, and he should end,

if not better, at least as well as he

begun. He intended to say a word for

the business lives of our business men.

The popular idea is that business, like

all labor, is the direct result of the fall

of man. Had Adam not sinned, man
would still be sitting in a paradise.

Carlyle used to say that woek is wor-

ship. It is hard to see any worship in

the drudgery of life, yet it is there. City

life is as good a school as the country

affords. It gives the soul ample room for

manhood and the noblest kind of man-

hood. The very souls who crossed the

waters and founded a new and bette'

England were from the classes whose
characters had been made in the de-

spised culture of a business life.

Bosinees life has a bearing upon the

integrity of character. What courage

is to the soldier, or eincerity to the min-

ister that IB the point of honor to the

business man. Make your dollars and

cents; make them honestly, but do other

things as well.

A reception will be tendered to Dr.

and Mrs. Dunn at the residence of A.

W. Bradley on Third street this evening

and they will leave for their new home
in Burlington, Iowa, tomorrow after-

noon.

PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION.

A Duluth 'branch of the Order Intended to

Fight Romanism.

Preparations are being made for the

organization in Duluth of North Star

lodge, No. 0, of the Ameritan Protestant

association.

This stwiely isjstrongly anti-Catholic in

its principles, it is indeed a sort of Amer-

ican Orangemen's union and a large

number of people here signified their in-

tention of becoming members. The

aims of the association are set forth in

the following preamble: "The American
Protestant association is formed by per-

sons desiring to the utmost of their

power to support and defend the liberties

of this countr>- from the designs and in-

trigues of Popish mercenaries, as well as

for the maintenance of the public peace

and tranquility. It is exclusively a

STEEL MAK ING AT DULUTH.
A Careful Review of the situation by Com-

petent Authority.

The following valuable article appeared

in the Inst issue of The Cleveland Iron

Trade Review. It is worthy of careful

reading:

The attention oflroDmakers Is beiug more

and more drawn to Duluth as a favorable

point for tbe manufacture of iron and steel

and their various products. At first glance it

would appear that. Id some respects, a scarcely

le»8 promlsloK ftoint could be chosen—not be-

cause there is not a large and enterprisiug

population as a basis of demand, nor an

abundant supply of the richest ores close at

band, but t>ecau9e we have grown to be accus*

turned to the manufacture i>f Iron and steel at

what would appenr to l)e the most conveuiont

meeting points of the coke, ore and limestone

Chicago, however, has demonstrated that she

can haul the colie ft% miles, and still make

steel more cheaply than Pittsburgh, and why
cannot Duluth, especially since she i-* within

100 miles or so of the Vermilion and Gogebic

ranges, with their abundance of rich Bessemer

ores?

The first objection would naturally be. t bat

sbe has no coke, and is 1«53 miles away from

the nearest coke region. Furnace coke; at

ConnelisvlUe was quoted last week at $a.l5 per

ton of aotO pounds, f . o. b. cars. The rail

freight from ConnelisvlUe to Duluth Is *6 per

ton, making the cost of the coke, laid down at

(be latter port, 17.15. It must be admitted

that as compared with 12.85 at Pittsburgh. 13,50

in the Mahoning and Chenango valleys, *o.86

In Cleveland. $4.40 in Buffalo, *4.50 in Detroit.

*».«0 In Cincinnati, $4 90 lu Chicago, 16 in Mil-

waukee and 15 50 in 8t. Louis, the cost at Du-

luth does not make a very favorable showing;

and so it would be If our Lake Superior neigh-

bor had to buy ConnelisvlUe coke at

tbe mines and ship it to Lake 8u|>e-

rlor.

The situation will l>e very much improved

by next spring, when a large blast furnace

Will be put In operation at Duluth. In connec-

tion with coke ovens that will supply the nec-

essary fuel, made from ConDellsville coal,

coked on the ground. With coal rates from

Buffalo to Duluth averaging only forty cents

per ton, and often going as low as twenty five

cents, it is estimated that the coke made at

Duluth win cost not to exceed SH-cf). and po8.sl-

b!y may reach as low a figure as $5.00. It must

be admitted, therefore, that, with fuel at sub-

stantially Milwaukee prices and the ore much

olieai>er, Duluth has the prospect of develop-

ing 'lulte an iron industry.

A large rolling mill and steel plant Is about

to be removed from Newport, Ky., to Duluth,

and other large Iron industries are in contem-

plation. Foundry pig now costs at Dulutli

from $18.00 to J20.IJ0, according to quality and

price In eastern markets, and some foundry

coke l8 made on the Wisconsin side which is

sold at Duluth at $e.0O. It is not given a good

name, however, by foundry men, the probable

reason lieing th»t all the best ooke is sent

to the smelters In Montana.and only the second

l>est and smaller sizes are offered In the Duluth

market. With coke ovens at their very doors,

however, foundries, pipe works and machine

shops will find themselves in much better po-

sition. __^.^_^_^____^_

Sbe scolds and frets.

She's full of pete.

She's rarely kind and tender;
The thorn of life

Is a fretful wife—
I wonder what will mend her?

Advertlpoments under this head received at

the following places, besides the business of-

fice of The Herald

:

Kndlon Pharmaor. 137 Tenth avenue east.

Boyce A Totman, corner Fourth avenue
and Superior street west.

J. W. Nelson. No. iSOl, comer Eighteenth
avenue west and Superior street.

George P. Tvedt, Dr. Horace 8. Davis' office,

Clarendon hotel. West Bnd.
Bri» ch office, next door north of postofflce

Phillips Hotel, Wtst Duluth.

!»riUATIONH WANTKD.

WANTED by a first class practical book-
keeper, a set of booko to keep at home.

Am now holding good position, nut have
spare time at mv disposal. Terms very reas-

onable. Best o( rcierences given. Address
X. Y., Herald otiice.

AN EXPERT accountant and aU round
office man of ability, desires position for

1K91 with banking, manufacturing or whole-
sale mercantile firm. Al references. Corre-
spondence soUcited. Address, Freeman, Du-
luth ileni i:.

WANTKD-Situations which can be had by
Inserting a small advertisement In this

column. The Herald is tbe best paper with
the largest t'irculution in the citv.

HKI.P WANTKO.

rANTED—One hundred real estate menW to get tbelr maps of Dulutb and vicinity

backed at 'ilio Herald bindery. The Herald
Job office furnishes any quantity, the beet
quality of work at the shortest notice.

MAP» and plHU
bindery.

mounted at The Herald

WANTED—One copy The Weekly Herald.
The Herald company will give three

months' subscription to the weekly, each, for
two unmutliated copies of Vol. I, No. 8B,

Weekly Herald.

WE AKE BlNDI.^G The Century and
Harper's at fiOo and 75c per vol. The

Herald bindery.

PKKSONAL.

GO AND SEE Professor LaFeU —
your destiny by the palm of your

He reads
.,_^ J , _^ , ,jur hand,
cards or clairvoyance. His advice on business,
health, love, marriage, changes, journeys, law-
suitii, speculatlouB, etc.. is valuable and reli-

able; tells in what business you will succeed,
and which place will be lucky for j'ou to settle

in. One advice from the professor will do you
mere good than ten from any other. Kemem-
bcT you will gain facts, without nonsense. Call
and be convinced. Office 601 West Superior
street, corner Fifth avenue. Seek advice l)e.

fore too late. Fee reasonable. Hours from 10

a. m. to 9 p. m.

I.KGAI. NOTICKiS.

Lakeside Land Co

. C. WM, Secretary.

"ITTANTKI)—A laundry
Cheltenham.

girl at Hotel

WANTED—Boy to do chores, will

board If golug to school. Hotel
tenham.

give
Chel-

wANTKD—A girl for general housework.
517 West First street.

wANTED—A girl for general housework;
good wages paid and small family.

117 Tenth Avenue East.

WANTED-An energetic man to solicit In-

surance. Man with experience pre-

ferred Mendenhall & Hoopes.

WANTED—Farmer. Good wages,
at Hotel St. Louis.

Apply

w ANTED—Vest maker.
J. 8. Lane, Spalding House.

WANTED—A general servant.
616 East Fourth street.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Apply U» J. B. Howard, corner Twelfth

avenue east and Superior street.

WANTED—A young lady who is looking
for employment of any kind, to adver-

CAR FAMINE.
Northwestern Roads Expect a Shortage

That Will Make Kome IIowI, Hence
Activity In Demurrage.

Careful estimates of the amount of

wheat now in the Northwest to be moved

to market place the amount at 100,000,-

(XX) bushels, and it is said that if this

estimate be correct the Northwestern
roads will have more business to do for

twelve months to comn than they can

properly attend to. This would be 3,-

00t\000 tons, or 250,000 car loads. With
such a quantity of freight of one single

commodity, the roads are not likely to be
, uuu iruuHumtj, »» " «-.-.-« j ..

idle, and if the business is unprofitable
I
Protestant association, and the members

under any circumstances there would i pledge tliemselvee, by every lawful in-

seem to be anybody to blame but them- Huence which they can exert, to pre-

tlse In 1 be Herald
diura In the city.

want columns. Best me-

WANTED—Any young man desiring to se-

cure a good situaslon, can do so by In-

serting an advertisement in The Herald want
columns. The lH>st medium in the city.

FOR SAI.K.

WE have five choice lots for sale In Har
rington's addition at a bargain. Bennett

& Wilson, suit PaUadlo.

IT^OR SALE—Shelvlnjr, counters, scales, cof-
'

tee mill. Ice chest, s.ife, team horses and
harness, two delivery wagons. Call or address
Page & Grady, 136 First avenue west.

Ij'^OK SALE-Anythliig that is worth seUlng
' will generally find a ready purchaser If

advertised in this column. The Herald
reaches more readers than any other Duluth
paper.

IT^OK SALE—Old newspapers at Herald of-
'

ttce, for twentv-five oenty per hundred.

STILL MORE
^Capt

MACHINERY.
Way East

"1

1

\
p< .

Alex. McUungall on HU
to Purch.iH« Vfaclilnery.

Capt. Alex. McDougall left Saturday

for the Blast to purchase $ldO,<HX) worth

.of additional machinery for the new

shops of the Steel Barge company, and

to purchase the machinery for the

»team<>r 108 now rapidly approaching
poinpletion.

Our present equipment, large as it

' said tt\e captain, "is not enough for

lur needs. I am going East to make
mtracta for new machinery and tools

at increase the company's facilities

about •j'> per cent. .\ll of the newma-
ohmery will be in operation at Superior
before March 1, at which time we will

be giving employment to I'JOO men." It

is understood from the best authority

that the Steel Barge company will soon

be ready and willing to make contracts

for ot her styles of vesaeto than its own
whaiebacks, should any such contracts

come its way.
The 108, the second steam vessel of

tbe fleet, will be in the water in about
thirty days. At about the same time as

the steamer the barge lOli will go into

the water.

I

selves.

A car famine worse than any which
has ever before been known to exist is

now afflicting the country. The demand
for more cars is daily becoming more
urgent and those roads that have a fair

equipage of their own are afraid to allow

their cars off their own tracks, because

if they do they don't know how long it

will be till they see them again. This

matter of appropriating the cars of an-

other road in busy times by roads that

have not a sufficiency of their own is one

of the grievances of the better equipped

roads for which no sufficient remedy has

yet been supplied. It is possible that

out of the urgency of the present famine

one may be forthcoming.
This matter of a car famine has

brought about the organization of the

Separate Car Service association for the

head of the lakes, as noted, the St Paul
association, under which Duluth was
heretofore worked, proving iuHtlicient for

local railway needs. The Lrfike Superior

Car Service association charges the same
rates for cars on track as the St. Paul
association promulgated here some time

ago.

LAKE SUPERIOR PORTS
Will be Written op and Illnstrated for the

Iron Trade Review.

N. S. .\mstutz, special artist and cor-

respondent of The Cleveland Iron Trade

Review, is in Duluth today on business

for The Iron Trade Review, the recog-

nized organ of the ore shipping inter-

ests of the great lakes. Mr. .\mstutz is

a skillful artist and draughtsman. Ue
will write a entries of illustrated descrip-

tive articles concerning each of the
prominent Lake Superior ports, for put>-

lication in The Review.
Two Harbors ore docks will receive

his attention first after which the docks,

shipping facilities and elevators of Du-
luth will be described and picturetl. He
will write up Superior, A-shland, Mar-
quette, the Sault and other points. The
articles will give an exhaustive treatise

of the various shipping interests of Liake

Superior and are expected to make very

interesting reading.

Sit on Saloonlsta.

A number of saloon keepers called

down the wrath of the powers that be

by keeping open after hours Saturday
evening, and it is probable that they

will be called to account in the munic-
ipal court. Warrants will probably be

issued at once for the arrest of the

offenders.

A Public Meeting.

The prohibitionists will hold a public

meeting in Ingalls hall tonight. Geo.

F. Wells, chairman of the Prohibition

State Central committee will speak.

The Hardy School.

A college preparatory school for girls.

Fall term opens Sept. 23, 1890. Day
school rooms for this year Temple Opers
block. Home school 307 Third street.

Certiticate admits to Smith, Welleeley

and other eastern colleges; native teach-

ers in French and German; special de-
partments in art and music; particular

attention paid to physical training and
voice culture.

For further information concerning
the school apply to Kate B. Hardy, prin

cipal, 307 Bast Third street. Office

hours, 12:30 to 2 p. m.

A bargain. Liot on Third street in

Portland division, $1500, one-third cash,

balance one and two years.

G. T. JoBKS, 42 Exchange building.

The Discovery of Iron

On Bay View Heights is attracting con-

siderable attention to the possibilities of

the new suburb, not only for residence

purposes, but in connection with the d^
velopment of iron mines in cloe* p.o.*-

imity to West Duluth. It ^-jr. oe some
time probably before snytning definite

can be determinea as to ite extent and
quality of the ore. The investigations

of the Land company, however, as to the

"find" will be watched with much inter-

est. If good paying ore is found on the

hill, not only Bay View Heights alone,

but West Duluth, will have the biggest

boom that has yet been seen at the head

of the lakes.

Two choice lots on East Superior

street, on the boulevard for sale at a

bargain. Pearson Bros.,

208 First Nat. Bank building.

Have you looked up lota on Bay View
Heignis?

Hnnter & Marliell's Addition.

Lots selling rapidly and prices advanc-
ing. Lots on sale at office of E. W.
Markell, :ao Hotel St. Louis block.

Acres and Votn,

We can deliver and give a perfect title

to all property offered for sale by us.

McNair & Ca
I Have

The cheapest twenty acre tracts left

near the St. Louis town site.

R. M. FULTOM,
lOePalladio, Dnluth; 15 and 16 Ritchie

block. West Superior.

Have you looked up lots on Bay View
Heights?

serve inviolate liberty of conscience, and

to protect all good citizens from violence,

oppression and wrong."
The qualifications of membership are

set forth as follows: "Every Protestant

should sincerely love and venerate his

.Vlmighty Maker; have a firm and stead-

fast faith in the Savior, convinced that

He is the only Mediator. He shall

faithfully regard Protestant evangelical

religion and sincerely desire to propagate

its doctrines and precepts. He should

have a hatred to cursing and swearing

and taking the name ot God in vain,

and should use all opportunities of dis-

couraging these practices. The honor

and glory of his country should be the

motive of his exertions."

The organization of the Duluth lodge

is largely in the hands of Scandinavians,

though others are in its membership.

CHURCH CONVENTION.
Annual GatherlngH of ChrUtlan Church

AuMM-iatiuns Uegln Tomorrow.

A large number of delegates to the

annual conferences ot the Christian

church, to be held here tomorrow, Wed-

nesday and Thursday, are expected to

arrive this evening. In all, several hun-

pred will probably attend. The meet-

ings will begin tomorrow morning at

nine o'clock, and the program to be car-

ried out was fully presented in Satur-

day's Herald. During the session it is

understood that some reports will be

made on the attitude of the church

toward consolidation with the

Free Baptists, thus reducing

the number ot Proetestant

denominations by one, and on the

course to be taken with regard to Ex-

celsior Academy near St Paul, turned

over to the Christian denomination by

the Congregationalists a short time ago.

It is probable that this will be raised to

collegiate dignity in a year or two.

The ladies of the local church, on

Fourth street near Fifth avenue west,

have arranged to care for all that come,

and will serve dinner and supper at the

church during the convention. Sessions

will be held morning, afternoon and ev-

ening. ^^^^^^^_^_^__

Try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Ten to one your wife is cross and fretful

because she is sick and suffering and

cannot control her nervousness when
things go wrong. Make a healthy woman
of her and the chances are yoa wll make
a cheerful and pleasant one. "Favorite

Prescription" is the only remedy for

woman's peculiar ailments, sold by drug-

gists under a positive guarantee from

the manufacturers that, it will give satis-

faction in every case, or money will be

refunded. See guarantee on bottle

wrapper. Large bottles, SI; six for |5.

A Reprieve for the Oondeinned.

Wretched men and women long con-

demned tn suffer the tortures of dys-

pepsia, are filled with new hope after a

few doses of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.

This budding hope blossoms into the

fruition of certainty if the bitters is

persisted in. It brings a reprieve to all

dyspeptics who seek its aid. Flatulence,

heartburn, sinking at the pit of the

stomach between meals, the nervous

tremors and insomnia, of which chronic

indigestion is the parent, disappear with

their hateful progenitor. Most benefi

cent of stomachics! whocan wonder that

in BO many instances it awakens grateful

eloquence in those who, benefitted by it,

speak voluntarily in its behalf. It re-

quires a graphic jxn to describe the

torments of dyspepsia, but in many of

the testimonials received by the pro-

prietors of the bitters, these are por-

trayed with vivid truthfulness. Consti-

pation, biliousness, muscular debility,

malarial fevers and rheumatism are re-

lieved by it.

Excursions for Homeseekers and Others.

On Sept. 23 and Oct. 14 the Great

Northern line. Eastern Minnesota rail-

wav, will sell tickets at the one-way fare

for' the round trip to 525 stations on its

own line in Minnesota, North and South

Dakota, Montana and Iowa. Also to

points in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,

Indian Territory, Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Utah, Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-

sissipDi, Texas and Arkansas. For

routes and particulars call on C. J.

O'Donnell, city ticket agent, 428 West
Superior street, Spalding hotel, or Great

Northern depot, corner Sixth avenue

west and Mi higan street.

ITIOR SALE -One little house for saleor rent
' On Ninth ave East First street. 104.

FOK !;KNT.

lOH RENT One nicely

_ room. Address, C. B.
Second street.
Y'

furnished front
Purdy, 118 Easj

Foil KRNT
has furnace and bath

Front room furnished,
room. 280

House
Second

avenue west.

lOB KENT-A furnished
.«. on Fourth avenue wbl^
.4pply to 101 East Superior street

FOB KENT-A furnished boarding house
on Fourth avenue west. West Duluth,

U'^OR RENT—A well furnished warm room,

X} near_ depot at I.alteside, in a private
J'^OR RENT-A well

f depot at I. -

family. Eniiulre at Herald otBce

FOR RENT—Front room furnished. House
htia furuactt and bath r<x)m. Inquire

Front Room Herald office.

1710K RENT-Furnished room with boardlat

J 117 Third avenue west.

ARIICLES OFJCORPORATIOII.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY ASSOCI-
ate themselves together for the purpose of

Incorporating the People's Investment Com
pany of Duluth. Minnesta, and by certain pro-
visions In the General Statutes of Minnesota
and for said puriwse do adopt and sign the fol-

lowing Articles of Incorporatl6n.

ARTICLE I.

Tbe name of this Corporation shall be the
People's Investment Company and the princi-
pal place of transacting business of this Cor-
poration shall be in the City of Dulutb, Min-
nesota.

AR-nCLB U.
Tbe general nature of the business of tbe

Corporation shall be to purchase, own, im-
prove, sell, let, lease, mortgage or otherwise
deal and dispose of lands, tenements and
hereditaments, (real, personal or mixed), and
to do all acts properly belonging to said prin-
cipal object In the State of Minnesota and else-
wheie.

ARTICLE ni.

The corporate existence of this Corporation
shall commence on the 15th day of September,
1890, and shall continue for a period of thirty
years from said date.

ARTICLE IV.

The amount of the capital stock of the Cor-
poration phall bo two hundred thou8and(|200-
000) dollar", divl ed Into twenty series of one
hundred t^hares each: the par value ol each
share shall be one hundred doUai-s, payable
thus: Ten dollars on eath share tahea. on en-
tering tbe Corporation, and the balance la

monthly payments of one dollar on each share
at such times and in such manner as shall be
pre8cril)ed In the by- laws of the Oorporatlon.

ARTICLE V.

The highest amount of Indebtedness or 11-

abllitv to which the Corporation shall at any
time be subjcit shiill bo tifty thousand (teO.UOO)

dollars.
ARTICLE VI.

The names and places of residence of tbe
persons forming such corporation are as fol-

lows: T. O. Hall, H. S. Davis, George P. Tvedt.
H. C. Nelson, J. K. Persons, A. Swordllng, J.

E. Bowers. William Barnett, and Casper Weber
all of Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE VII.

Tbe government of the CorporaUon and the
management of affairs shall be vested In a
board of seven (7) directors and in the follow-

ing officers to be chosen from among the said
directors vIk: President, Vice President, Sec-

retary, Treasurer and Attorney and tliey shall

boldtlieir respective offices for the period of
one year or until their successors are duly
elected and quallflpd . The duties and p<iwerB of

the first Board of Directors and of said officers

shall be prescribed by the by-laws of this

Corporation.

The following named persons shall consti-

tute the first Board of Directors:

T. O. Hall. H. S. Davis. George P. Tvedt.
Henry C Nelson, .1. K. Persons, A, Swordllng
and William Barnett.
And the following named persons shall be

the officers of the Corporation:
T. O. Hall. President.
H. S. Davis. Vice President.
George P. Tvedt, Secretary.
Henry C. Nelson, Treasurer.
J. K. Persons, Attorney.

ARTICLE vrn.

The annual meeting of stockholders shall be
held on the third Tuesday of September of

each year, at which time the Board of Direc-

tors shall be chosen by the stockholders.
Other meetings ol the stockholders may be

held atsuch other times as may be provided
for in th«' bv-laws.
IN WITNESS THEREOF we have hereunto

set our hands and seals this ninth day of Sep-

tember. A. D. 1»«0.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of
w. s. w1li.ta11d.
Axel Bebg.

THERE IS STILL TIME TO BUILD
THIS FALL

WE ARE STILL OFFERING

LIBAL IN MENTS

WANTED—Ladies having rooms to rent to
advertise them in this column. The

Herald has more readers than any other paper
In Duluth.

FOR RENT—A pleasant and commodious
furnished nwm. suitable for one or two

gentlemen; furnace heat, electric light, g- od
house and neighborhood, five minutes walk
from St. Louis hotel. Inquire 211 Chamber
of Commerce.

TO BUILDERS,

And advise all who des're to own
their own home and

T. O. Hau. [Seal]
Horace S. bAviB, ISeal

Geokoe p. Tvedt, [Seal]

H. C. Nelson. 8eall

J. K. Persons. [Seal]

A. BwoRDi.iNa. Seal)
Wn.LiAM Baknktt Sealj

J. E. Bowers, Seal]

Casper Webkr, [Seal]

WANTKD—TO RKNT.

WANTkD—By a single gentleman, a room
heated by steam, with hath. Address

Journal.

ANTED—A house. If you want one, canw
.in this column,

ber ol readers
city

be quicker found by an advertisoment
The Herald has a larger num-
than any other paper in the

foi;ni>.

FOUND—On Nortliern Pacific

of surveyor's or engineei's
Owner can have sume by
The Heralil office.

train a part
., Instrument.

proving property at

STOP PAYING RENT

BO.'VRD AND KOOM8.

PARTIES having rooms to rent or desiring

table boarders, will fln<l a small adver-

tisement in these cohimus will generally bring

quick returns. The Herald has more readers

tliau any paper in Uuluth.

FINANCIAL.

DULCTH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
loans money in any amount on furni

ture, pianos
movai

„„, horses and wagons without re-

m«, a. from owner's possession ; also on ware-

house receipts, bank eiocks, and any property

of value; notes discounteil; partial payments
received and your own time granted for pay-

r<8nt; no delay; money on hand and furnished
immediately alter security Is approved. Wm.
Horkan, Manager, 4m and 4.S1 Chamber of

Commerce building, Duluth. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, (,„
CoCNTV OF St. Loots. f '

On this ninth day of September, 1890, before

me, personally appeared T. O. Hal , Horace
8. Davis, George P. Tvedt, H. C. Nelson, J. K.
Persons. A. Swordllng, Wm. Barnett, J. B.

Bowers, Casper Wober, to me known to

be the same persons described In and
who executed the foregoing Instrument, and
they acknowledged that they executed the

same as their free act and deed.
W. S. WILI.TABD

Notary Public,

[Seal] St. Louis county, Minn.

OFFICE OF RKGI8TEB OF DEEDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, t „
County or St. Lodis. 1

""

I hereby certify that the within instrument
was filed in this office for record on the 18th day
of Sept.. A. D. 1890, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.. and
was duly recorded In book F of Miscellaneous

page 146. „'^^ Amos Shkphard,
^Register of Deeds.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I

Department of State, f

I hercbv certify that the within instrument
was filed "for record In this office on the 12th day
of September. A. D. lhS)0, lit 11:30 o'clock a. m.,

and was duly recorded In book A 2 of Incorpor-

aOon6.onpage3,etc.
h. MATTSON.

Secretary at State.

To see us at once. We are in shape to rush things
now, and those who

Call Before Sept. 15th

Will find it to their advantage.

Overcoats to Order

From «U to W3, fit guaranteed. No
risk. Call and inspect our heavy assort-

ment of samples and leave vour order.

Chah. W. Ekh'son,
219 West Soperior street

Hsr^iUns In 49-15.

We have some good bargains in 49-15

and 48-16. Nordby & Peterson,
Room 8 Exchange building

For Sale.

A house of six rooms and all modem
conveniences at Lester Park, located on

the lake shore, near the depot Price,

14*200, on easy terms, is cheap at 15000.

Yeaoeb Bros.,

100 Chamber^f^Ck)mmerce.

New Dulath.

Ten aeree section 33. A positive bar-

gain. R. M. FULTOM,
106 Palladio building.

We have 600 lots for sale in old Super-

ior which will double in value in the

next year. Buy before it is too late.

Pearson Bros.,

208 First Nat Bank bui'ding.

We Have Somri Cheap

Property on EsBt First street Asaese-

mants paid. Nordby k Peterson,

I
Boom 8 Exchange building.

Dnluth Dress Cutting and Fitttng .School

Pupils taught individually or at their

homes, if desired. Classes at reduced

ratee. We are also opening a dress-

making department (or cutting and fit-

ting only). Ladies of culture investi-

gate for yourselves the superiority of our

fit Wise mothers,don't overlook this art

in educating your daughters. Ladies

earning your own living—we train cut-

ters, fitters and teachers who can com-

mand highest salaries. Agents wanted.

Room 301, 7 East Superior street.

AcUvlty at Bay View Heights.

The manufacturing growth up the

bay, and starting up again of the car

works is making itself felt in some of

the western suburbs. The Bay View
Land company report a strong demand
for lota on the hill, and have sold some

U-),000 worth of acree and lots during

the past six weeks. The public are evi-

dently realizing the value of accessible

suburban property adjacent to where

the great manufacturing growth is tak-

ing place.

New Grocery.

R. G. Mackenzie and Malcolm Mathe-

Bon have reopened the market formerly

run by Frost & Peachy, with a full line

of choice, fancy and staple groceries.

Please give us a call.

BMUBPHIN, TNVB:^MDNT BROKER,
.doaUr In bank stwk. coriwratlon and in-

vestment Securities. Chamber Commerce bldg.

/^KDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.

Court, Special Term,

AKCHITECTS.
PALMER * HALL, ARCHITECTS

Supcrlntendento.room i», Bxohangf
Ing. Duluih, Minn. K. 8. Palmer. L. P.

AND
s build-
Hall.

^TEVENS & DENNETT,

ARCBITKOTS AOT) StlPEBINTEKDKHTS,

44 FargusBon Bulding, Dulutb, Minn.

F G. GERMAN, ARCHITBCr,

iJrriCKS: Room 507 First National Bank

And Lester Park, Minnesot*.

McMTLLEN & STEBBIN8. AKCriTTBCTS
and superintendents. Office, room Mo.

—, Kxobsnge ^jiiHding.

TO KXCHANOE.
^^, ^ ^, section

oFfand inRcd~Blver"valley, having over
of river front, for house and lot in

Duluth. Address .). O. M.. Herald office

WANTED—To exchange one-half
of land in Red River valley, having <

two miles of river front, for house and lot

In Probate
1800.

In the matter of the estate of Simon Jeffrey,

deceased

.

Letters of administration on the estate of said

deceased being this day granted unto Elizabeth

G. Jeffrey, of said county.
It is ordered, Tliat all claims and demands of

all persons against said estate be presented to

this court for examination and allowance, at

the Probate Office in Duluth, in said county,

on Monday, the thirtieth day of Jlarch, A. D.

1891, at ten o'clock a. m.
It is further ordered. That six months from

the date hereof be allowed to creditors to pre-

sent their claims against said estate, at the ex-

plnition of which time all claims not presented

to said court, or not proven to IM satisfaction,

shall l>e forever barred, uiUessfor cause shown
further time be allowed. ,.,.., ^
Ordered further. That notice of the time and

olace of the hearing and examinitlon of said

claim." and demands shall be given by publish-

ing this order on Monday in each week, for

three successive weeks, prior to the day ap-

pointed for such examination, in The Du'utn
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper printed

and pubUshed at Duluth. In said county.

Dated at Duluth tbe fifteenth day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1880. „ ^^ ^ .By the Court.

rSeal] Phineas Ayeb,""^^^
Judge of Probate.

18-2%-29.

Sewers and Water Going in Now.

MI.SCKI.L.A NKOUS.

Acres.

Acres adjoining city limits and Lnke-

Bide. Look them up. A bargain in 49-15.

EL W. MarkelIj,
Hotel St. Louis block.

SECOND hand clothes »)ought and fold, al]

kinds of ladles' and men's shoes, hats and
garments. G. Oreckovsky, 27^ West Superior

street. Mail a postal card and goods will be

called for.

Water Works to be In operation Oct. 20th of this

year. This is the most beautiful residence prop-

erty about Duluth, and by far the cheapest.

Don't delay, come in and talk matters over

and see what we offer.

term, September

Miles,

G.B. VAL8ECHI AND A. DANBLOU,

Mosaic Wokk.

886 Lake Avenue South.

o

Rental agency, 323 West Superior

street. List your houses or rooms with

me. Tenants furnished.
E. EL Shkrwin.

Myrtle Dow begins classes in physical

culture and elocution Oct. 7. FiUquire

at Parsons Business college or 1324 East

\ Second street

We have customers for land in 48-13

and 48-14. Owners of acres please send

in desoriptions and prices. .
Pear-son Bros.,

288 First Nat Bank building.

STBICH FEATHERS

C1.KANBD, Dyed attd Ci7Ri,kd

At lOR East Second Street

AE. JOHNSON & CO.. land and emigration
. agents. Tlmlier and farm land In Mor-

nlton county and elsewhere in Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana and Washingtou.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe. Rail-

road tk'kels East and West. Drafts and money
orders at low rates. 506 West Superior street.

Duluth. .Minn.

y^ULDTH MUSIC SCHOOL,

SC'IESCB. ABT and THUORT
Of vocal and Instrumental music thoroughly
taught. Alio. Orik«ek, Director, SOO and 801

Pastoret building, Duluth.

/^RDER FOR HEARING ANDNOTnCB OF
CJ APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR.—
STATE OF MINNESOTA. I „
CoustvofSt. Louis. f~"

In Probate Court, special

27th. 1890.

In tbe matter of the esute of Charles
deceased.

On receiving and filing the petition of

Charles Miles. Jr. of New York city in the

state of New York representing, among
other things, that Charles Miles late of said

New York city on the seventh day of June. A.

D 1889, at said New York city, died In-

testate and being a resident thereof at

the time of his death, leaving goods, chattels

and estate within this county, and that the said

petitioner is one of the song of said deceased,

and praying that administration of said estate

bo to Harvey Officer of St. Paul, Minnesota, or

to the St, Paul Trust company granted;

It is Ordered. That said petition be heard bo

fore this court, on Tuesday, tbe twenty-

first day of October, A. D. 1890, at ten o'clock

a. m., at the probate office in Dulutb, In said

county. . ^t « w
Ordered Further, That notice thereof be

given to tbe heirs of said deceased, and to all

persons Interested, by publishing this order on
Monday In each week for three successive

weeks prior to said day of hearing. In tbe
Evening Herald, a

Battles and
TT Ajo-M^nj^i ..^^ -^^-^ ..— In moroooo

with marble edges at 11.60 i>cr voL The Herald
bindery.

WE ARE BINDING "The
Leaders of the ClvU War"

„ daily

and published at Dulutb,
newspaper

In said
Duluth
printed
county. ^ . .

Dated at Duluth the twenty-seventh day of

September, A. D., 1890.

By the Court,

ISeaU]
8epU», Oot.e-13.

Phikkab Atbii,
Judce of Probate.

Lakeside Land Comp'y

507 FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Lester Park, Opposite D. & I. Station.

n mm»
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Transactions in Northwestern

Wheat Markets.

GRIIIII RECEIPTS AKD SHIPMENTS.

Business at the Board

Most Exceedingly

Day.

of Trade;

Dull

Wheat took a drop of one-quarter

tiom last Saturday aud the market

ruled dull, fluctuating within narrow

limits, but with fairly good shipping

demand. Cash No. 1 hard and 1

northern and December 1 hard com-

manded some attention, but the day

was unusually dull and receipts disap-

pointing.

Cash 1 hard sold up to l.OOr later a 10,-

000 bu lot went at 90^, followed by 15,-

000 at 1.0l>. The close was weak at 99^.
No. 1 northern ruled at ^M^^, and No. 2

at S^j. September 1 hard scored a few
sales at 1.00 and closed at 'J9V4. Octo-
ber 1 hard opened at '4 off, several 10,-

000 lots changing bands at that figure

and cloaed at 9914. sellers at 99^^. De^
cember sold well at l.CiOfs finishing the
day at '.^'o- ^^7 neglected with quota-
tions at 1.06.

Today'* Moveoieiit.

Inspection: No. 1 bard, 7 cars; No. 1 north-
ern. KB: No. 2 northern. 34; No. 3, 6; no grade,
6; winter. 3; total, 1.5ti. Keceipu: Wheat,
n^m bu.. Shipments: Wheat, 65,3i« bu.
Cars on track: St. Paul & Duluth, 1; North,
era Pacific, 144; Great Northern, US: total, 2^.

OITTf BRIEFS.

The firm of Sjoselius A Toft dissolved
today, is sm-eeeded by Sjoselius & Co.,

the new partner being Gideon Shelin, a
well known youn g business man of the
city.

The current number of the Northwest-
•rn Railroader, contains a plan and de
scriptive article of the shops of the Du-
luth & Iron Range road at Two Harbors.
MoUie Murray, a colored individual,

was the only offender in the municipal
court this morning. She pleaded not
guilty to the chp.rge of drunkenness and
her case was continued.
The following variations in tempera-

ture were recordetl at Pioneer Fuel com-
pany's office, Hotel So. Louis, 32t! Supe-
rior street: 12 m., 41° ; 3 p. m., 56" ; 6 p-

m., 52 ; 9 p. m. 47' ; 7 a. m., 3G ; 9 a. m.,
38;12m., 48\ Maximum, 60 ; mini-
mum, % ; daily range, 24 .

The Industrial Age is now edited from
St. Paul, where O. A. Grigsby is at pres-
ent Suffice it to say that it has lost no
brilliancy by the move.
At midnight the fire department was

called by an alarm from box forty-seven
to put out a blaze in the kitchen of The
Spalding. By the time the department
arrived the fire had been put out by the
employes of the house, the fire system of
the hotel showing to splendid advantage.
The jTueete were all roused but were no
sooner out than they were sent

WOLFFE'S DISAPPEARANCE.
He HKtn't Been Seen Since His Wife Put a

Poem In the Paper.

Birmingham, Conn., EL J. ^olffe who
has been superintendent of the Birming-

ham Iron foundry since July 1, myster-

iously disappeared on Aug. 25, and noth-

ing has been heard from him since. His
wife inserted a poem in the local paper
one day and a notice saying that he in-

tended to resign, and Mrs. Wolffe never
beard from her husband after they ap-
peared. He was in New York at the time
but did not return. A week rolled by
and she grew anxious, for he hail

left her in a large and newly furnished
bouse without money. She advertised
in a New Haven paper and in a New
York paper for her huband. Then she
adv ertised her furniture for sale. It

was taken mostly by the dealers who
had not been paid for it.

Wolffe is an expert draughtsmen.
He was at the foundry on trial for six

months before he became superintend-
ent. He furnished a house handsomely
and accumulated debts amounting to

11000. The iron foundry paid him 13000
a year. He is a Parisian by birth, an ac-

complished linguist and draughtsman.
At times he appeared very odd, and it

was thought that he was out of his
head.

MAY BE PROSECUTED.
Prominent MatlonaliittH May Get In Limtw

For IncltluK a Riot.

DuBLEJ, Sept. 29.—It is likely that the

last baa not been hecird of the collision

between the police and the people at

Tipperary last Thursday. It is reported

this morning that the government in-

tends to prosecute many of the persons
who were present in the crowd for incit-

ing a riot.

Mr. Harrison, member of parliament
for the middle division of Tipperary,
who received a severe blow over the
head, is mentioned among those likely

to be prosecuted. Col. Caddell, the pre-
siding magistrate at the Tipperary hear-
ing, asserts that John Morley appealed
to him to exclude the crowd from the
courthouse.

STUTE TAXES INCRM. Gentlemen of Duluth i

Three Mills Will be Taken by

the State Next Year.

THE COUNTy WILL PAY I BIG SOM.

AN ODD CEREMONY
IB

their rooms, by the announcement "no
more fire." It burned some shelves and
a small part of the woodwork. How it

caught is a uiystery.

The air brakes of the Northern Pacific
short line refused to work this morning,
with result that that the steps of the
rear coach collided with a telegraph
pole, the pole being knocked down and
the steps broken to pieces.
A new real estate firm just established

in the Palladio is that of Ellis A Dick.
The partners are J. D. Ellis and Frank
Dick, both new comers to Duluth from
Dakota, where they are known as suc-
cessful business men.

the Coronation of the Young Kla( of
Swaziland.

LoKDON, Sept. 29.—Advices from
South Africa say that the natives are

making elaborate preparations for the

crowning of the IS-year-oid king of

Swaziland, the ceremony being fixeil for

Oct 3.

An Impi has been sent out hunting
for a lion, tiger, buffalo and a large
snake. During the ceremony of the
coronation the young king will eat a
portion of the hearts of the first three
animals to give him courage, and after-
wards he will be anointed with the
snake's fat to prevent him from beiug
bewitched. The buffalo's head will" be
placed on the ground and the young
king will sit on it between the horns,
clothed in a lion's skin, the tirst day and
in the tiger's skin on the second day.
On the third day he will come out of the
kraal without a vestige of clothing or
covering of any kind, and in this condi
tion be presented to his people who will

come up from all parts of Swaziland to
salute "Byate," the king of the Swazic

back to i nation, deeignatiog him as great lion.

One upright Lyon & Heal7 piano
good condition for sale for $150.

Dt LCTH Mlsic Co.

in

PERSONAL.

A pleasant birthday party took place
at the residence of \lis8 M. Kennedy on
East Second street Saturday night.
The*T.*Ding was spent in playmg games.

•Mrs. J. P. Derby and children of Ijes
ter park, have gone east for a farewell
visit to the aged father of Mr. Derby,
residing near Auburn, New York. He is

seriously ill, and faint hopes are enter-
tained of his recovery. Mr. J. P. Derby
will shortly follow his family, whoexj)ect
to be absent for a montb.
Mr. A. E. Gilbert left this afternoon

for Tower in the intereste of the Howe
Lumber company.
Miss ( Jertrude Markell has gone to

Washington to resume her seminary
studies. Mr. and Mrs. Markell accom-
panied her as far as Chicago.
Miss Fannie Merrill of Port Arthur,

who has been visiting the family of J.
-M. U. Tbompsfin for a month past, left
for home on the Campana last evening.
Miss Clara Thampeon accomptanied her.

Mrs. J. K. Persons returned Saturday
from a visit with her parents at Calumet.
Mich. She was accompanied by her
brother, Jos. H. James.

Z. H. Moore, business partner of Thoe.
H. Fairfax, has returned after several
weeks' absence at Pipestone, Minn.,
where he has been closing up his bus-
iness affairs. His family will be here
next week.

^y. B. Peck leaves this evening for
Maine, where his wife has been spending
the summer. They will return in a few
weeks.
Simon A. Cook of Wasbash, Ind., a

brother of I. L. Cook of this city, is the
guest of his brother for a week.
Among the visitors on the Board of

Trade this morning was D. T. Diehl, a
New Y'ork Hour commission merchant,
who is handling the excellent product of
the Duluth roller mill.

Mr. Jas. Cummings started this after-
noon for Wahpeton, Dak. I„ is his in-
tention to move the body of his sister,
Mrs. Catherine Jackson from there to
Duluth.

Detective Madden arrested a boy at
West Superior this morning charged
with stealing $~'> from his father, who
lives in Marquette.

Still another dredge will be put on
harbor work Wednesday.
The Barker left for .\shland this

morning having in tow the scow recent-
ly purchased by Frederick Prentice
from Capt. Jocum for 816.50. It will be
uaeil in the stone trade.

Van Hou ton's
farthest"

Cocoa—"beet and goes

great tiger and other titles.

The chiefs, or Indunas, will each be
expected to bring a present of cattle to
the young king in order to give him a
good start in life. The ceremonies will

be witnee8e<l and participated in by the
British commissioner, the nation being
under the protection of the British gov-
ernment.

JAPANESE GENIUS.
.Specimen of Their Workmanship to Come

to New York.

New York, Sept 29.—Advices from
Tokio say that an extraordinary piece of

Japanese weaving which is now in the
international exhibition at Tokio will

shortly find its way to this city, having
been purchased for $12,000 by a broker
on behalf of a rich American whose name
is not given.
The fabric is of the design known as

Tsuzure-ori or pierced weaving. It is of
great size, the design being equestrian
archery, an Old World employment in

Japan, and one which has often been
used for purp<iees of illustration and de-
sign by Japanese artiste. The distinc-
tive feature of this kind of weaving is

that the whole margin of the dijsign is

perforated like the joining of postage
stamps, so that when the whole piece is

held up to the light the design of the
artist seems to be suspended in the bo<ly
of the fabric.

In Japan this kind of weaving has
been regarded as a tour de force of the
artist, and this particular piece of tapes-
try is the largest and finest, and has com-
manded the highest price of anything of
the kind yet produced.

AN OWL'S N EST.
Chlcaaro to Have it* nr«t Lodge of That

Order.

Chicaco, Sept. 29.—The first Chicago
nest of the order of Owls was insti-

tuted here this afternoon, and promi-
nent members of the Masonic fraternity
from half a dozen stetes arrived
this morning. A special car filled with
Owls arrived from Terre Haute this
morning. Headquarters have been
opsned in the Grand Pacific hotel,where
Dr. G. F. Pensington of Baltimore, the
supreme sapient screecher of the world
is being heartily welcomed.
The Owls hold the same relation to

Masonry as does the Mystic Shrine. The
order is but three years old, but has a
membership in the United States of
nearly 12,000, restricted generally to the
leading officers of the leading Masonic
txtdiee in the country.
The initiation this evening will be

witnessed by a large and distinguished
audience and after the nest has been
brought into existance, elections will

take place to the offices of sapier^
screecher sapient bag-holder, lo d
bigh executioner, tooter, hootei,

blinker and recording and property
owls.

Dlsaolutlon Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heietofore existing between
Peter A. Sjoselius and Harvey Toft un-
der the firm name of Sjoselius & Toft, is

this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Hapey Toft retiring from the business,
which will hereafter be conducted by
Sjoselius & Co., who are authorized to
settle all accounte and collect all bills

due the late firm,

Pktf.r Sjosklius.
Hakvey Toft.

Murphy Gets Shaved and Changes His

Looks; The Day in ths

Court.

County Auditor LaVaque has received

notice that the tax levy for steto pur-

poses this year will be two mills, one-

tenth of a mill higher than it was last

yesf. To this must be added the one

mill levied for state school purposes,

making a total of three mills. Last year

the total levy for state purposes

amounted to $61,541.35. That will m«ke
state taxes $113,568.

Shows He la Soared.

When "New Orleans" Murphy was
placed in jail, the officers decided not to
allow him to be shown, as it would be
easier to identify him if his l>eard re-

mrined. But in some mysterious man-
ner he secured possession of a razor and
yesterday succeeded in shaving
himself. This makes a de-
cided change in his appearance, but
there will not be much trouble in esteb-
lishing the identity. Last Saturday ev-
ening a saloonkeeper named Wild from
West Superior positively identified Mur-
phy as the man whom he had seen about
his place with "Little Billy."

In Court.

Judge Steams has been busy today
with criminal cases. Joseph McCoy,
found guilty of assault, fined $55, which
he paid. The perjury case of James
Thompson is on trial. This case grew
out of the suit brought by
G. H. Winkler against Thos. Cullyford
in which Thompson testified for the de-
fendant
Judge Ensign is hearing the case of

Julius Kroll vs. Jos. Warjin. The
plaintiff seeks to secure the custody of
a 13-year-old daughter.

REAL ESTATE.

A Record of the Real Katate Transfers for

24 Hoars, Ending at Noon.
Furnished by the register of deeds.

w w Henry, Jr. to Geo H Ware, it 11,
bilt 133. W D, Flftli I 4.a»
W D Land Co to W W Henry. Jr. It 11,
blk Ln W D, Fifth 1.000

A L Mttctf' enoT to F J Clark. Its 1, 2, blk
H, Minni-ral add Si5

H H Myers to J A Anderson. It 18, blk
12, Bay View add 260

B F Dodge to B C Dent, It 8, blk 6,
Dodges add 175

L M Lfnnell to C N Nelson L Co, nwU,
lli-db-W 600

E F Dodjre to B C Dent, It 8, blk 4,
Dodges add 175

L N Bcujamin to J T Hale, pt lU 2 to 5,
7-82-14 375

P I«blanc to L N Benjamin, pt lt82to5,
7-«a-14 960

2,500

J E McKay to H W Pearson, lands in 83-
12 and

J E .McKay to N M McLachlan, lands in
tS(-12 and 82-ia 2JS0O

G J Mallory to A Carroll. Its 4. 4M, blk
210. W D, Third 2,600

K C Toomev to T Pensonnauit. It 13, blk
12, HAMGPt 1.200

J L Kuchle to J C Cox, Its 8, 9, blk 44,
Portland 2,000W O Hugbart to W MoKindley. lands In
W-14 1.200

J Kyan to M J Woodard. lands in (B-
11 1,586

3 minor transfers 3

19 transfers : total oonslderat ion

.

$21276

Announcement.
Duluth, Minn., Sept 23, 1890.

We shall, upon Oct Ist, 1890, admit
into partnership in the business of our
Duluth office, Messrs. Willis M. Roberte
and Alec W. Hartman of this city. The
friends and customers of the firm will
please teke notice of this change and
kindly continue the same patronage
and agreeable business relations which
have always existed between us since
the establishment of our house here.
The style of the firm name will remain
the same. Cochran A. Wat.bh.

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS EX-
CURSIONS.

MinneapollH Exposition.

The St Paul A Duluth railroad will

sell excursion tickete to St Paul and
Minneapolis to Minneapolis exposition,
commencing Aug. 27, 28 and 30, Sept. 2,

4. 6, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 12, 13, 18, 20, 23, 25,
27, 30, and Oct 2 and 4, good to return
until Monday following date of sale, for
rate of $5.

MInneHota State Fair.

The St Paul & Duluth railroad will
sell round trip tickete for this occasion,
Sept. 8 to 13 inclusive, good to return
until Sept 15, for $5. For tickete call at
42U West Superior street Twentieth ave-
nue depot or Union depot ticket office.

A Citizen of Des Moines.

Please to accept acknowledgemente,
and also commend to others the use of
Krause's Headache Capsules. They
have been thoroughly tested by myself
and by other members of my family and
produced the desired result It is to be
the great remedy and ite use will greatly
extend ite pspularity. Yours very truly,

SiDNF.Y A. Foster,
Sec'y Royal Union Mutual Life Ina Co.
The enterprising Duluth druggiste

always have them.

120 acres in section 33-50-15 at $15 less
than market price if taken immediately.

G. T. Johns, 42 Exchange building.

New House For 8ale

On East First the most desirable resi-
dence street in Duluth, corner Seven-
teenth avenue, with all conveniences.
Call and see it.

W. J. Reed,
42 Exchange Building.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but
use Dr. Sage's Caterrh Remedy. Of
druggists, 50 cts.

Have you looked up lote on Bay View
Heighte?

Highest of all in LeaTening Power.—U. S. Got'I Report, Aug. ij, 1889.

WANTED -Girls for general housework
and a arst-class cook at 326 Bast Supei-

lor streot.

We have just received another VERY
CHOICE and PRETTY selection of

NECKWEAR, all the Newest New
York and London Shapes.

Fine Hate and Men's Furnishings, Hotel St Louis Block.

NO HOUSES TO RENT, but we have SEVERAL GOOD
ONES FOR SALE. Easy Terms. CHEAP LOTS in EN-

DION and PORTLAND.

CLINE & PEARSON,
308 FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

MERRITT, HOOVER & CO.,
-*—DEALERS IN

IRON -:-AND-:- PINE-:- LANDS,
ALSO SELL ON COMMISSION,

Make Explorations and Reports on the Vermilion and Mesabi Ranges.

5000 ACRES OF CAREFULLY SELECTED PROPERTIES NOW ON
HAND FOR SALE.

302 and 303 Palladio Building, DULUTH, MINN.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

S&IDkeLots
SECTION

13-48-15,
ON EASY TERMS.

0. O. & A. R. MERRITT, 616 & 617 CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

ARLTON PLACE
AND

HUNTER & MARKELL'S ADDITION
Offer great inducemente for investors, whether large or smalL

Prices are low and terms easy.

What is $350 or $400 for a nice level lot within a few blocks of manu-
factories, depot, etc ? Stop and think of this, then call on ua II^"You will look
back to this offer with regret unless you grasp this great opportunity of your life.

MALLORY & BOYD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, WEST DULUTH, MINN,

THE

Real Estate

ASSOCIATION
Will place for a few days, on the mar-

ket the following pieces of property, at

prices far below their estimated value.

25 Feet on Superior street between
Board of Trade and St. Louis
Hotel.

1^ /\ Feet corner of First street and"" Twenty-second avenue west.

C rt Feet on First street between
3 w Tw^entieth and Twenty-first ave-

nues west, with good double
store building two stories high.

IC f\ Feet corner Third street and
W w Eleventh avenue west

For prices and terms apply to

PIONl FUEL CO..

WEATHER FORECAST.

!c6al(
Sept. ^.—Forecast for Du-

luth and vicinity for twenty-
\four hours, commencing at 8
a m^ today: Slightly warmer.

^^ fair weather.
*"

Ob.sf.rver,

[ I

Signal Office.

&
PALLADIO BUILDING.

rpHB BUSINESS DEPARTMENT OF THE

DULUTH

YALE SCHOOL
WII.L DE OPENED ON

OCTOBER 13.

The foUowiDK brancdcs will l>e taught In ttals

department:

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING,
PENMANSHIP, BOOKKEEPING.

OOMMERCIAL ARITHME flC and
COMMERCIAL LAW.

The work In Commekciai. TjAw will oomprisc
daily recitations and weekly lectures. These
leetures will be dellvfred \yy a lawyer of this
city who Is pre-eninoiitly qualilled for this
work, both by his education and by his e.xperi-
ence.
The work in BonKKEEPiNQ will comprise

daily recitation in class, and individual atten-
tion.
In teaching I*enm.vnship, the object will not

be to train the student to do faney tiourishinfr,
for which there is no use in the eountlnifroom.
but to cnat)le him to acquire an easy free-hand
movement.
Phokthand and Typewiutino will be in

charge of a thoroughly competent instructor.
The work In Commekci.vi, arithmetic will

afford daily practice In the use of ah .rt
methods of multiplication, division, addition,
and in the more practical methods of business
calculations.
Students who wish to avail themselves of any

of the studies persued In the classical and
Bng-lish courses of the 8cho<il can do so as regu-
lar students in these departments.
Tlie tuition charges are only about half of

those of business colleges, wbilp the standard
of work done is guaranteed to be in all respects
e<iual to that of these colleges, and in many
respects superior to it.

Call at the school. -"S Eaj^t Second street, be-
tween 4 and 6 o'clock. Address

PRINCIPAL, Yale School.

IF YOU HAVE NOT USED OUR
Cross Creek Lehigh

COAL
GIVE rr A TRIAL.

TO ANY PART OF THE OITY.

Oice: Hotel St. Louis. 326 W. Saperlor S'.

TELEPHONE 161.
VARD: DOCK:

S'jperlor Street and I Garfield Avenue
third eve. eaet. I Rloei Point.

FOR SALE.
Lote on First street east.

Lote on Third street east (with houses).
Lote on Bench street east.

Lots on Fourth street east.

Lote on Ninth street (east) with house.
Lote on Seventh street (east) with

house.
Lote on West Superior street, Second

Division.

Lote on West Superior street, Second
Division (with houses). Apply to

STEPHEN L. MERCHANT,
Administrator and Tmst««,

ROOM 53, FARGUSSON BLOCK.

HAVE Exclusive Control

' OWE.

2
ron in 48- 1 5
ICO anil 47- 1 5

BEFORE BUYING INQUIRE OF

N. J. UPHAM.
Elocm 102 Palladio Bldg. Duluth. Minn

FIRE INSURANCE.

VirANTED—Young girl for light housework
v» in family of two. No washing. Must

sleep at home. Call nt 4S4 Second avenue
east.

WANTED—A good .solicitor to get ads on
Superior race program. Apply to F.

McMillaii, Hotel Tower.

P Baking
Powder

AB601JUTEi:y PURE

/CHAMBERLAIN'S Colic, Cholera,
^^ AND DrAKRH<KA Re.medy csu alwavB
be depended upon; it is pleasant to take
and will cure cramr), cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrl.cea in their worst
forms. Every family should be provided
with it during the summer months. 25
cent, ."lO cent and dollar bottles are sold
by druggiste.

We Have Imported Direct Ffon Englaod

Ex S. S. Servia
FROM WELCH MARGETSON & CO.,

THE LEADING HABERDASH-
ERS, LONDON,

Four-in-Hand, Teck and Puff Scarfs.
Silk and Leather Braces.
Ca<riageand Traveling Rugs, (Especially Fine )

Silk Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Vests.
Silk Umbrellas.
Waterproof Coats.
Bath Towels and Mats.
Ladies Silk Mull Ennbroidered Handkerchiefs.

ExS.S.Aurania
A Large Line of HiGH GRADE UNDER-

WEAR for GENTLEMEN, from the
well known house of ALLEN,
80LLEY & Co.. London.

English Merino Half Hose.

Allen, Solley & Co., High Grade Underwear.
Holroyd Underwear.
Silk and Saxony Plaited Goods.
One thing about the Underwear your mind ought

to be set on—the qnallty. You cannot find
the same thing west of Chicago.

We Respectfully Solicit an Inspection of the Above Lines, which
Cannot be Duplicated Elsewhere in Duluth.

i!

M. S. BURROWS & 00.

R.C. MITCHELL'S LIST
Amongst a large amount of the property in

my hands for sale, the following SPECIAI.
BARGAIN LIST Is commended to the atten-
tion of the public

INSIDE PROPERTY.
Lot 11. block 66, Portland tSOOO.
" 4. " 19, Endion, 2a)0.
" 4, " 38. " 2300.
•' 12. " 47. " 1900.
" 6. " 28. " aaoo.
" 3. '• 23. London.

Lots 12 and 13," block ». Portland, with 20-

room house, worth $3500, East Superior street,
whole thing for $14,500. Terms easy.

MINNESOTA POINT.
Lots, 28, 34, 40, 392, 294. 296 and 298, St. Louis

avenue. Lower Duluth.
" 22, 34, 26, 28 and 57, Minnesota avenue

Lower Duluth.
" 61, Lake avenue.
54, 56, 68 and 60, St. Louis avenue. Upper Du-

luth.

THIRD DIVISION.
Lot 168, block, 42. Third Division. $1500.
" UO. " 86. " " improved.
WH158. •* 10. " •• BTSO.
House and lot 3^, Sixth avenue west.
Double corner, block 11, Mlnnewaukan ad-

dition.

HILL PROPERTY.
Lots 95 and 96, block 95, on brow of the hill

and line ol Seventh avenue west cable cars.
Fine a view as any in the city.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY LANDS.
Six 5-acre tracts in sH of ne!4, sec 26, tp 61,

rl3. onD. &. I. R. R.
SwJi of sw^, sec 22-51-14 at 80 per acre.
Ne)i of seji, sec 7-60-14 at $300 per acre.
Sw!4, sec 9-&()-15 at VM per acre.

DOUGLAS COUNTY LANDS.
Sw!4, sec 32-48-13 at $90, if sold this week.
NwH. sec 23-48-13 at $135.

NV4 of swX, sec 5-48-12 at 180.

EH of ne!4 of nw>*, sec 13-48-14 at $200.
Several choice 10-acre tracts in sec 35-48-14

—

Just suited for dairymen or gardeners—at from
$60 to $75 per acre.
Most of this property is offered below the

market price and on very reasonable terms

—

ft-om one-third to one-half cash and the bal-
ance on from one to two years and some of the
prices are certainly great "snaps." For par-
ticulars as to any particular piece, call on

R. C. MITCHELL,
603 Chamber of Commerce

"̂^/S)#y

LOTS IN WALBANK ADDITION,
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

First Mortgage Loans and Insurance.
MENDENHALL &~HbOPES,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, - DULUTH, MINN.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
Successors to M. L. Cormany,

Photogiaphic -:- Mateiials,
ROOM 6, PALLADIO BLDQ,

ENTRANCE FOURTH AVE. WEST.

Amefican Loan & Trust Company

CAPITAL, .... 960O.0OC
Guaranty Fund, with 8Uta Auditor, • I OO.OOC

LOANS.
Money at lowest ratee on improved

security. County, City and School Bonds
porchaeed.

TRUSTS.
This corporation acts as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian or Trustee. Wills
receipted for and kept safely without
charge.

DEPOSITS.
PER CENT interest allowed
six months deposits.

DIRECTORS:
A. B. CHAPIN.
D. Q. CASH,
E. L. BRADLEY,
Q. A. ELDER,
W. M. OSBORNE.
J. H. QIRDNER,
F. M. OSBORNE.
J. 8 LEWIS,
H. O. 8IZER.

on

A. W. BRADLEY,
J. H. LAVAQUE,
C. MARKELL.
WM. McKINLEY,
F. B. EVANS,
C. E. SHANNON,
JAMES BILLINGS.
R. H. HARRIS.
H. W. COFFIN,

B
R
O
T
H
E

BEFORE

SCHOOL SHOES.
A big part of our shoe business is for

school children. We study their com-
fort. Easy, perfect-fitting, well-wearing,
handsome shoes are what we mean to
give them, just as we give the big folks.

One-half of one side of our large store is

devoted wholly to shoes.

Boya' Shoes, 91 to $2.SO.

Mens' Shoes, 9 1 to $6.00.

for Infants and Children.

"Oaatoria is aowdadapted tochndrnn that
I recommend itaa guperlor to any preecriptioD
known to me." H. A. AacHza, M. D.,

Ul So. Oxford St, BrooUjn, N. T.

"The uae of 'Castoria' is so unirersal and
Its merits go well known that it seems a work
of gupereroeation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent nunllies who do not keep Castoria
within eaaj reach.

"

Carlos BIarttn, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Paator Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Caatoria cnrea OoUc, Oonattpatloii,
Sour Stomach, Diarriioea. Eructation,
Kills Worma, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

A LIGHT TOP-COAT.
You ought to have one; if you have,

of course, youll hardly be interested in

those we're showing, but if you're think-
ing of buying one, why you should see
ours at S15, $18, $20, $22, $25, $.30 and $35,

by all means, 'cause so many excellent
styles are seldom gathered together in

any one place. If you want a suit of

clothes appropriate for every day, Sun-
day-go-to-meetin', or evening wear, buy
one' of the nobby Black Cheviots we're
selling for $15.

t3F"Sole agents in Duluth for the cele-

brated Knox Silk and Derby Hats.

The Mebrated French Gtire,

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form

ofnervous diKeaNe
or auy disorder of
the generative oi

-

gansof eithersex,
whether arisiu(?
from theezces8ive
use of Stimulants, „, , ^,.,

Tobacco or Opium, or through youtlifiil indiscre-
tion, over indulgence, Ac , sueh a.s Loss of Brain
Power, WaliefuIuesK, Bearing down Pains In the
back. Seminal Weakness, Hvsteria. Nervous Pros-
trntiou. Nocturnal Emissions, Leiicorrha-a Iliz-
ziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
teney, which If neglected often leail to premature
old age and insanity. Price JI.OO a box, 6 boxes
for fi.OO. Sent by mail on reeeii>t of price*
A WRIT. EN GIJAKANTEK is given for

every J.'j.OO order received, to refund the money ll

a I'ennanent cure Is not effeeted. We have
thousands of testimonials from old and young,
nf both se.xes, w ho ha\e been i)eriii8neutly cured
bytheuseof.\phroditine. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch, Box 27, Portland. Or.

For sale by L. NWood, DmgglBt, Duluth. Minn

BABY
CARRIAGES 1

1 make a specialty cl manufacts;-
ina Baby Carrlatte* to acU dire? .-

U> 3«rlv»te parties. Too car
therefore, do oetter wltn me wj-
with a dealer. CaMsReL

Delivered Free of CKasp
in all polnu m the Jn<v»J -)»'';..

Send for Iliuntratei <?at.>.c>4'Q->

CHAS.RAISEk. M'
•52.64 CMMHI'h »¥« >•''•»}.:

R
s

RO WN
ESTABLISHED 1882.

No. ] 1 Superiof St.

We want to call your
attention to the fine line

LAMPS
We have just received.
Piano, Banquet, Stand
and Hanging. All prices
and they will suit you.

GLASSWARE AND

CROCKERY!

NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROAD.

THE DINING CAR LINE TO

Fargo, Helena,

BUTTE
-Aim THE-

A. J. Whiteman,

-DEALER. IN-

DININO CARS ON P.«CinC
KZPRE88 TKAIK8.

I»aclflc expres* (limited) for
Farao, Helena, Butte,
Spokane Falls, Taooma,
Seattle and Portland 3:30 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

Dakota express, for Grand
Fork8.G rafton.Crookstfln
and Winnipeo:. Fenrus
Falls, Wahpeton, Fargo
and int«rir.ediate i>oint«. 8:00 p.m. 7KWa.i

Chlcapi express, for Ash-
lanu, Mil'vaukoo, Chicajro
and all Wisconsin Centrnl
and Milwaukee, I.ake
Shore & Western pointeU:06 p.m.lll:i6a.

<§! 55

PINE -:- LANDS
-AND-

•* For several jrears I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue u>
ao so as it has invariably produced beneflcial
results."

«DwiK F. PAann. M. D.,

"The Winthrop." lajth Street and Tth Ave.,

Mew Tork Citgr.

Th« CaBTAua CoKPAXT, 77 HimaAT Sraaar, Naw Yobk.

HOUSEKEEPERS
TAKE NOTICE.

IF YOU WANT YOUK

Carpets Cleaned
IN FIK3T-CLA88 ORDER AND AT SHORT

NOTICE,

Call on or send your orders to

CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS,

REAL ESTATE.

LOTSinallDIVISIOMS of WEST DULUTH

LOANS PLACED FOR A
REASONABLE COM-

MISSION

A. J. Whiteman,

All trains daily.
Through sleeper from Duluth on Dakota ez

press, leaving at 7:16 p. m.

Free Colonist Sleepers

Are run on Paclflo express leaving Duluth at
8:30 p. m.
Through Pullman 8leei>er8 to Jamestown

run on train leavlngr Duluth at 7:15 p. m.
JOHN C. ROBINSON,

Tlckat Avent, Union Depot.
F. GREENE. City Ticket Agent,

4 1 6 West Superior street, Cham
ber of Commerce building.

A. FITQER & CO'8

Lake Superior Brefery
la Um latVMtln the Btateof lUrMwto on iU»

1 08 FIR8T AVENUE WEST. I of the TvUi au«..

Duluth * Iron Rangre Ballroad.

Commencing- April 30, 1!«0. Duluth & Iron
RauRe railroad nassenfrer trains will arrive
and depart from Union depot. Duluth, daily,
Sundays excepted, as follows:

No. 1. leave Union depot for Tower
and Ely 88Spia

No. 2, arrive Union depot from Tower
and Ely 1140am
Frelgrbt trains arrive and depart from En-

dion station as follows:
No. 3, leave Endion 913am
No. 4, arrive Endion 823 pm

SITBITRBAII TRAIITB—OOiaO MORTH.
Daily except Sundays.
Leave Union Depot—6:30, 7:35, 8:80, 9:35, 10:46

a. m.; 12:15. 1:«. 2:46, 3:36, 4:36, 6:65. G:16, 7:10.
8:36. !t:1.5, 10:10. 11:30 p.m.
Sunday trains leave Union depot 9:30, a. m..

18:35, 1:», 2:36, 6:60, 8:35,9:30, 10:36 p. m.
OOING SOLTH.

Dally except Sundays.
Leave Lester Park—7:00, 7:55, 9KW, 10:16 WOL

11:60a.m.; 1:15,2:1.\ 3:15, 4-50. 6:60,6:45, 7-«L
8:60, 9:40, 10:40, 11 :45, p. m.
Sunday trains leave Lester Park 10 a.m~l:Oi

lM:/kM, <:00, 7:80, lO.-OO p. m.

>—
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